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SECOND REPORT 

011' THI!: 

linancialanb Jlrpartmrntal ({ommission. 

On the 23rd May last, the undersigned had the honor to report to His Excellency the 
Governor General the resu.lts of the enquiry conducted up to that date under the authority 
of Her Majesty's Commission. Adhering to the terms of their Co,mmission, they have 
since addressed themselves to the examination of various matters having a direct con
nection with the declared objects of the investigation entrusted to them. The contin
gencies of tbe various departments and the system which prevails with regard to them
the manner in which expenditure for local purposes has been managed, as exemplified in 
the loan for the purchase of Seed Grain in Lower Canada-the Censns, its management, 
trustworthiness, and cost-the tug service in the Lower St. Lawrence, its conduct and 
results-and the financial relations of the Grand Trunk Railway Company to the Province, 
are the principal subjects which have occupied their attention. The undersigned now 
respectfully beg leave to present their Second Report, embracing these and some other 
lubjects of enquiry, together with the evidence and documents upon which their state
ments and conclusions are founded. 

The importance of a minute examination into" the maImer in which the contingencies 
of the various departments and all branches of the public service are vonched, paid and 
accounted for, or estimated and checked," is apparent in view of the large expenditure 
which annually takes place under these heads, and the tendency to rapid increase which 
has developed itself during the period embraced within the enquiries of the Commission. 
Over these expenditures the Legislature has no direct control. They are incurred and 
paid on departmental authority; no estimate being furnished to Parliament in advance, 
no appropriation being sought, and no meanR provided by which Parliament may restrain 
the amount, or supervise the details of which it is composed. 

In 1852 the salaries and contingencies of the departments formed a total of $155,329; 
in 1856 it had risen to $346,476; in 1860, to $H:l,066; in 1862, to $536,208; the 
aggregate of these expenditures from 1852 to 1862, inclusive, being not less than 
83,920,245. Classifying the expenditures under the several heads into which they have 

been divided, the totals of the eleven years named stand as follows :-
Permanent Staff .................................................. $2,560,298 45 
Extra Clerks and Services........ ..................... ........ 213,926 88 
Printing and Stationery. . ................................... 569,100 19 
Newspapers and Advertising.................. .............. 128,996 52 
Postages .......................................................... 81,295 91 
Telegraphs.. ...................................................... 52,601 61 
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Maintenance of Office ........................................ . 
Sundries ................................................. . 

201,132 82 
112,8!J3 09 

83,920,245 47 

The enormous growth becomes more apparent when the expenditures for the first and 
last years of the term are brought into juxta.po~ition; the single apparent diminution
namely, in the item of postages-being explained probably by the operation of the Act 
franking the public correspondence of the legislature and of the departments at the 
leat of government, which came into effect in 1855. 

1852. 
Permanent Staff ..................... $102,223 43 
Extra Clerks and Services......... 11,506 16 
Printing and Statione'y............ 15,639 27 
Newspapers and Advertising...... :l,812 87 
Postages ..... .. ......... .......... 10,480 79 
Tele~raphs.... .............. ........... 97 58 
Maintenance of Office.... ......... 9,372 51 
Sundries..... .................... ...... 3,197 15 

$155,329 76 

1862. 
$345,258 17 

26,985 25 
91,428 20 
20,756 61 
8,606 88 
9,068 56 

20,430 84 
13,674 33 

$536,208 84 

The departmental expenditures for 1563 in some degree exhibit the ability of 
Ministers to reduce the annual charge for contingencies. A statement prepared by the 
Auditor, after both the evidence and "ppendix had been printed, shows that last year 
the contingencies cost $454,379,46: a saving of $36,935.83, as compared with 1861, 
and $71,829.38, aA compared with 1862.* 

" ANALYSIS OF THE CONTINGENCIES OF THE DEPARTMENTS FOR 1863. 
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JOHN LANGTON, 
AudiIor, 
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Looking more closely into particulars, the items'" Printing and Stationery," and 

"Newspapers and Advertising," are those most likely to challenge remark. Let the 
"Printing and Stationery" be glanced at first. The expenditllre of thb Oustoms' branch 
of the Finance department under this head rose from $.1,,9clofJ in 18;j3 to $11,559 in 1854, 
and $14,061 in 1855. In 1859 it reached $17 ,~.1,G, and in 186~ was SI3,184. The 
Public Works department exhibits no notable increase, except for the years 1860 and 

186l. The Post Office department, which averaged $lO,JO~ for the years 1856-8, 
advanced to $13,245 in 1859, and in 186~ to $16,678. The Orown Law department, 
which, dnring the fonr years, 1852-5, averaged. the modest sum of $833, in 1858 expended 
$4,926, and from 1859 to 186:3, inclusive, maintained an avenge of $3,046 per year. The 

Crown Lands department did not exceed an average of $.!, t,~ uotil lS.-,G, when it sprang 

to $12,850. In 1859 it advanced again to $16,670; in 1860, to $2!,70 I; tmel in 1861, to 

$33,243; being a total for three years of not less than $7.1,,613. 
A similarly disproportionate increase is observable in the paymcuts under the head 

"Newspapers and Advertising." From 1853 to 1859 inclusive, the Provincial Secretary's 
department paid $2,988, or an average of abont $.1,2Ii. In 1KGl it expended '~3,..(79, 

and in 1862, $6,497; the outlay of these two years being considerably more than thrice 
the amount which formerly served for seven years. ,. Of the expenditure in l~li~," the 

Accountant of Contingencies states, (Q. 1310) "the principal proportion was paid before 
the end of May in that year. I find on refer~nce to my book" that of the $6,497, about 
$6,116 were paid previous to the 2.1,th May." • The monthly items given by the witness, 
omitting cents, are:-January, $150; Febrnary, $~"(;l; Marl'h, 8Ij~l..(; April, $J.1,O; May, 
84,387. The Executive Council, which was contented with an expenditure of $36.1 in 
1853, and $579 in 1860, paid $1,721 in bGl, and $1,8:35 in 1813~ The Bureau of 
Agriculture jumped from $376 in 1860 to $1,D~7 in ISGl, falling to :;;.-)~::; in l:)Li~. The 
Crown Lands department, which maintained an' average of ""-";;:-:~ for the three years, 
1856.8, expended $26,85G during the three years 1859-61, or an average of $8,9;:;~. 

"Maintenance of office" and" sundries" are descriptions of expenditure "0 c.onve
niently elast.ic that their increase under a system of departmental irresponsibility Can lurdly 
excite surprise. They may be made to cover everything, and the irregularities lU the 
payments of different years indicate the extent to which this license has been used The 
office of the Governor's Secretary, dnring the nine years from 185~-ljU inclusive, averaged 
$1246 fur "maintenance of office"; in 1861 it spent $~IS~, and in 1:-:(j2, ~4:)1;1. The 

Receiver General's department, which in 185~ applied 8~G4 to office maintenance, paid 
$1459 for the same purpose in 1857, $2095 in 1860, $1'.'7.) in 1.~13l. The Finance depart
ment-embracing the Inspector General's branch and tbe Onstoms' branch-required but 
$716 to meet expenses for maintenance of office in IS'):) j whilst in 18.-,:: its ontlay uuder 

the same category amouutad to $\ 141), and from 1:.;57 to 1861 inclusive, its annual average 

was $3,832. The" snndries" of the Cnstoms' branch arc al..o a formidable item; having 
amonnted to $3,580 in 1857, $2,656 in I~Gl; and 82,;'.,1 in l:3lj~. The Andit branch of 
the Finance department figures with extrellle moderation in the"e as well as in other 
branches of expenditure. The Executive Oouneil expended 8·;,:):3:) for sundries in 1;,55; 
and from 1856 to 1~1i2 paid an annual average of nearly $2.000 for" maintenance of office," 
though an average of $8.1,6 previonsly sufficed. The Bnreau of Agriculture, for maiu '~e

nance of office, paid $5,100 in 1853, $2,586 in 1854, $il,859 in 1855; afterwards des-
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cending to a more reasonable standard in this branch of its expenditure. The Crown 
Lands department adhered to an average of $1,310 until 1857; in 1858 it went np to 

$3,416; in 1859, $3,470; in 1860, $4,792; 1861, $5,741; 1862, $5,451: an average of 

84,574. 
The tabular details of departmental expenditure from 1852 to 1862, arranged ac

cording to departments, will be fouDd in the Appendix (App. pp. 10 to 17), having been 
furnished to the Commission by Mr. Langton, Auditor. "In the earlier years," Mr. 
Langton tells the. Commission, "the subdivisions under the different heads is not very 
perfect. It would not be possible to make it quite accurate without analysing the details 
of the individual vouchers, where charges belonging to several different heads are included 
in the same account, as for instance stationery with newspapers and advertising; and I do 
not think that I possess detaiL;; sufficient to divide the telegraphs of the different depart
ments with accuracy." (Q. 1262.) Again says the same witness: "A considerable 
portion of the Contiugencies of the Customs is paid by the Finance department, and no$ 
by Mr. Ross. It is not always easy to distinguish what are the proper departmental con
tingencies, and what more properly· belong to the Customs service. A similar difficulty 
also presents itself to some extent with the department of Public Works." Since 1858, 
the classification of expenditure under some of the heads has been more perfect; and the 
tables, altogether, if not free from error, are nevertheless sufficiently accurate to indicate 
the growth of outlay, and the departments which are more particularly chargeable with it. 
With the data thus acquir,~d, another series of tables ha. been constructed by tbe Com
mission, showing the paymQnts during the same period, classified under the heads of the 
several expenditures. CAppo pp. 18 to 21.) 

The causes of the remarkable increase in these expenditures, as explained by different 
witnesses, are by no means satisfactory. "The fact is notorious," Mr. Ross states, 
(Q. 1279) "that for some years past there has been an increase in the expenditure for 
contingencies, but the exact cause of it I cannot explain." The large increase in the ex' 
penditure of the Crown Lands department for printing and stationery in the years 1860 and 
1861 is said by Mr. Russell, (Q. 1316) to be "in part explainable by the fact that, owing 
to a change in the system of disposing of timber licences, a large addition to the number 
of our printed forms was required in the years named. Another, and the principal cause, 
was an unusually large supply furnished by ~Ir. Foote, in co~unction with the exorbitant 
prices which he charg~d." Mr. Langton, referring to the statements he produced, and 
the marked increase they exhibit, gives the following explanation as the causes to which 
this general result is attributable :-

. " The business of the country has very largely increased since :!.852, and an increase 
might naturally be expected in all items of contingencies. The salaries of all officials were 
raised by the action of the legislature. in 1854, and many were increased in 1857. Since 
1857, there .was not any marked increase in the expense of the permanent staff until 1862, 
when a consHlerable sum of arrears under the operation of the Civil Service Act was paid ; 
and there were also other charges which then for the first ;,ime came under the head' Civil 
Go~ernme~t,' and which were previously charged to other accounts, which sufficiently ex
plams the mcrease. I allude to the expense of the Indian branch to some of the clerks in 
the P~bli~ Works department, t? one member of the Executive Council formerly charged 
to legislatIOn, and some other mmor changes. I think that the increased business of the 
?ountry, taken in connection with the increased pay, is nearly sufficient to account for the 
Increased expense of the permanent staff and extra services since 1852. I have no doubt, 
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however, that the expense is susceptible of considerable reduction, and that more in the 
number of employes than in the rate of their pay. By far the most important item of in
creMe is printing and stationery. No doubt there ought to have been a large increase 
from the increase of business; but since 1~58, or at any rate since 1860, I conceive the in
crease to be out of all proportion to the real requirements of the service. The item of 
newspapers and advertising varies very much from year to year, both on account of the 
irregularity with which accounts are sent in, and the amount of extraordinary advertising 
which takes place in particular years. With regard to advertising, I am hardly competent 
to pronounce an opinion as to what saving might be made, but I believe that the number 
of newspapers taken in is quite unnecessary, and in our own departme:lt it has been very 
much reduced. There has been a large increase in the expense of telegraphing, but the 
item is not in itself a very heavy one. I see that there is a reduction in the expense o~' 
postages, which I have no doubt arises from the change of method in paying the account. 
Formerly the individual postmasters sent in their accounts, which it was not easy to check; 
now they are sent in by the department." (Q. 1267) 

The opinion so confidently expressed by Mr. Langton, that the departmental expendi
ture for clerical service, ordinary and extra, " is susceptible of considerable reduction, and 
that more in the number of employes than in their rate of pay," will fortify the conclusion 
to which an examination of the statements can hardly fail to lead-that the increase of 
expense under these heads has been proportionately greater than the bona fide increase in 
the requirements of the departments. The observation of the same witness, that the in
crease in the outlay for printing and stationery has been "out of alI proportion to the real 
requirements of the service," may, in the judgment of the Commissioners, apply generally 
to the expenditure for contingencies. As a rule the increase has been excessive, and for 
the most part apparently arbitrary. Had it been regulated by the development of the 
public business of the country, it would have exhibited something akin to a progressive 
advance; the truth being that in many instauces the growth is made up of a succession 
of sudden jumps, having no discoverable connection with the operation of a business law. 

How, then, are the contingencies" vouched, paid, and accounted for, or estimated 
and checked 7" In what manner are these enormously increased outlays incurred ?-by 
what method are they controlled ?-to what system of supervision and restraint are they 
subjected? The Commissioners believe that the evidence they have obtained upon these 
points indisputably proves the inefficiency of the means at present provided by way of 
check, and their tendency to foster irregular and reckless expenditur~. 

An Order in Council, dated the 4th June, 1858, bv whi~h Mr. Ross was appointed 
Accountant of Contingencies, embodies for his guidance these instructions: "From aqd 
after the 1st proximo, all requisitions duly signed by the head or deputy head of any 
pnblic department, or officer acting by authority in their behalf, should be directed to the 
officer in charge of the contingencies, who shall substitute therefor his own requisition, 
addressed to the establishment from whence such head or deputy head of department may 
consider the said articles may be obtained of the most suitable description, and on the 
most favorable terms." It was further directed that "no account shall hereafter be paid 
from the Con~ingent Fund, the items of which shall not correspond with and be covered 
by the requisitions alluded to, which requisitions shall in all cases accompany the accounts 
when transmitted to the Inspector General's department for audit." Had these instruo
tions been adhered to, the management of the contingencies would have been compara
tively perfect. The ordering of articles would still have been a departmental matter, and 
therefore subject more or less to laxity; but a complete record of all departmental ordeu 
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would have been preserved; accounts rendered would have been subject to a check, both 

as to order and price; and double payment would have been effectually prevented. These 
instructions, however, wp.~e acted upon bnt for a few months. Gradually, Mr. Rosp states, 

(Q. 1441) " the practice as to requisitions fell into disuse. Heads of departments sent 
orders to parties irrespective of the rule laid down, and without any reference to me; and 
I paid the accounts on tbe certificates of the heads or deputy heads of departmeota, 

subject to the check of the Auditor, wbo passed the accounts without any remonstrance. 
The system laid down by the Order in Council was comple.tely set aside when ministera 
began to authorize advances on account of printing and stationery, in the autumn of 
1858." .The Order in Council, then, simply indicates an improved system which might 
have been, but was not, reduced to practice. The ministers who adopted it, as the rule 
applicable to contingencies, disregarded and virtually annulled it. 

The evidence accompanying the first report of the Commission contained Mr 
Trudeau's statement of the manner in which the contingencies of the department of 
Public Works are managed. "They are obtained under written orders signed by myself," 
Mr. Trudeau states, "a copy of which is kept on the margin of the order book. The 
written order is given to a clerk, who has charge of the contingencies, who himself either 
obtains the goods or sees that they are delivered. These articles are kept under lock and 

key, and a memorandum is made of their distribution." The accounts for contingencies 
-the same witness testifies-" are generally referred by the Commissioner to lIir. Harper, 
with instructions to aRcertain that the articles have been supplied only on written ordera, 
and whether the prices charged are reasonable." After having been thus checked, th, 
accounts are paid by Mr. Ross, the Accountant of Continge" cies. 

In the Crown Lands department, as the Commission learns from the evidence of Mr. 
Russell, Assistant Commissioner, the requisitions for contingencies" are prepared by the 

heads of the respective branches, aud submitted for approval and signed by the Commi~
sioner or Assistant Commissioner," being then sent to Mr. Ross, who is merely an agent for 
their transmission. "The accounts are sent to the department, and examined by the 
heads of the branches, who initial the articles they have received in detail. The account 
is then certified by the Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner and returned to Mr. Ross 
for payment." (App. 7, Journals Leg. Ass., 1862.) A departmental regulation, dated 
5th March, 1862, forbids the incurring of expense on account of contingencie •• ' until the 
necessary requisition has been approved; and an estimate of the cost of tue work or mate
rials must be procured before the approval of the order." Being asked to explain how 
this method operated to prevent unnecessary supplies, or in what way it secured the pub
lic against extravagant charges, :.\1r. Russell replies: "When the heads of the branches 
brought me a requisition for statiouery, &c., I examined it, and judged from my know
ledge of the business of the branch whether the articles were requisite, and that the quan
tity was necessary, but the requisition had no reference to the prices of the articles." 
(l bid.) With regard more particularly to the ordering and checking of, and payment 
for, printing and stationery required' for the department, Mr. Russell states that since 

~Ir. McDougall became Commissioner, "the department has had the benefit of his practi
cal knowledge with regard to the examination and certifying of these accounts, more :par
ticularly those for printing." (Q. 1315.) 
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The Post Office department pays its own accounts for contingencies without the inter
vention of Mr. Ross. "Our accounts are not subjected to any examination outside the 
department before payment," says the Deputy Postmaster General. "They arc not sent 
to Mr. Ross, the Accountant of Contingencies, but are forwarded after payment direct to 
,the Auditor, and :lre returned by him to the department after examination." (Q. 1321.) 
The rational" of the system which prevails within the department is explained by the RaDle 

"Witness. The head of each branch of the department orders for that branch minor ar
ticles, "such as are necessarily of daily consumption;" other orders being subject to tho 
approval of the Postmaster General or the Deputy. The Accountant is charged with the 
duty of ascertaining that the articles were regularly ordered, that they were duly supplied, 
and that the prices charged are equitable; the Accountant's certificate being accepted by 
the Deputy Postmaster General, by whom payments are made. Cases ill which routine 
has been departed from, whether as to order or price, are submitted to the deputy, who 
exercises his judgment with reference to them. The charges for the printing of the de
partment, with tl;e exception of that required for the Money Order branch, are regulated 
by a schedule of prices. The bulk of the stationery is imported direct from England, 
under an order which is prepared annually. (Qs. 132], 132~.) 

Previous to November, 1862, the Finance department received goods ordered by re
quisitions without bills of parcels, the accounts when delivered subsequently being subject 
to check by comparison with the requisition. The present Deputy Inspector Geueral, in 
his earliest examination before the Commission, stated that he was" not aware that the 
goods delivered were always cheeked by a comparison with the requisition, to shcw that 
all the articles, 2nd the whole quantity, were actually received by the department." The 
check applied only to the quality of the articles delivered and the price charged. (Q. 27.) 
In November, 1862, changes were introduced under the direction of the Hon. 1I1r. How
land, then head of the department. A. clerk was placed in charge of the printing and 
stationery of the three branches of the department-the Auditor's, the Customs' and the 
Inspector General's-the requisitions of each branch being sent to him. For these re
quisitions his own are subetituted. For the receipt of the articles as charged, the branch 
by which they were required is responsible. Having received its certificate, the account 
passes to the clerk, who compares it in detail with the counterfoil of his requisition, 
"checking its arithmetic as well as examining its prices"-the latter being regulated by 
fixed schedules of rates. The clerk's certificate is accepted by the head as conclusive, and 
authorization of payment follows. "All stationery and printing required by the various 
Custom Houses and other Collectors of Revenue, throughout the Province are now sup_ 
plied here, being delivered to the Customs' branch of the department and distributed 
hence." (Q. 1462.) Substantially, this amended system of the Finance department is 
identical with that which has long obtained in the Post Office department. Its adoption, 
however, in conjunction with lower rates of payment for printing and paper, has led to 
a marked reduction in the expenditure of the Finance department under these heads. 
The comparative economy of the system is thus stated by Mr. Harvey:-

"The department now allows 40 cents per thousand ems for composition, and the 
same per token for press work. Previously, the charges for both rangp,d from 50 cents to 
a dollar, and in some cases charges were made in bulk, not in detail. With regard to 
paper, I obtained manufacturers' samples and priCl"e-liBts, and allow an average of about ::i3 

2 
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per cent. prcfit tp the parties who supply the department. . For the s~aller artic.les of 
stationery, and for book· binding, we pay only fair trade prices. ComlDg t:o partlc~l~r 
cases, by W'lY of illustration, I find that in 1861, $21.39 per 1,000 'Yere paid for. ship 8 

reportA; the price we now pay per 1,000 ~s ahout $13.. In 1861, reCIproCIty entries cost 
$12.62 per 1,000; we now pay $7. Entries for duty, lD 1861, cost $12.59 per 1,000; we 
now pay 58.75. Ld-pass books, in 1861, cost $7.12 per 100 let-passes; we now pay $3.76. 
Circulars which in 1861 were paid for at the rate of $5.30 per 100, now cost $3.l2t. 
These are fair examples of the rates formerly paid, and the rates paid now. Taking print
ing and stationery generally into account, I estimate that a saving of at least 40 per cent. 
has been effected in prices. The expenditure of the year, from November 1st, 1862, to 
November 1st, IS63, lor printing and stationery, was just $10,000: The avera.ge e~pen
diture of five prcv;ous ye"rs was about $18,000. As the consumptIOn of certam prlDt~d 
forms has, during the last year, been greater than ever beford, as paper has advanced lD 
price, and as the system of supplying the Customs and Canal offices has been more perfect 
than formerly, I estimate that the year's saving in our department, caused by the change 
introduced by!IIr. Howland, is more than $10,000." (Q. 1463) 

Unti11S5S, the Bureau of Agriculture had the payment of its own contingencies. 
Since that date, all its expenses, including the Census, have been paid by the Accountant 
of Contingencies. The orders for stationery and ordinary printed forms are given by 
requisition. "With regard tJ printing, generally speaking, there does not seem to have 
been forrr:al requisitions." J,arge numbers of pamphlets hwe been issued by the de
partment during the last few years, " and the orders for these were given under the dir~c
tion of the :Minister of Agriculture." (Q. 1283.) 

The 1\1ilitia department, again, still retains the settlement of its accounts for contin
gencies. Orders are given by the Deputy Adjutant General for the section to which the 
e~penditure relates, " acting, of course, under general instructions from the Minister of 
1\Iililia." What may be called the outside expenditures of the departl(lent, the deputy, 
under the mini8ter, supervises, dealing with them without further scrutiny. The con
tingencies proper are under the management of the chief clerk of the department, 
upon whose certificate payments are made. 

In one particular, then, the Post Office department and the Militia Department Ilre 
exceptional. Each pays as well as orders its own contingencies on its own responsibility; 
the accounts being seut to Mr. Langton, the Auditor, after payment, and by hitn returned 
to the department. With these exceptions, and with the exception also of a portion of 
the contingencies of the Customs, and of the advertising of the Crown Lands Department, 
all departrnentll accounts for contingencies are paid by Mr. Ross, on the certificate of the 
head of' the department. Previous to 1863, the Accountant of Contingencies accepted 
the certificate of the deputy head as to the correctness of the account; but early in that 
year" an Order in Council was passed, requiring that the Minister in charge of the de
partment, or, in his absence, some other Minister acting in hi8 behalf, shall certify every 
account." (Q. 1~60.) 

The checks in operation in the Post Office department have been more complete than 
those which have oi.tained in other departments; but their insufficiency is demonstrated 
by Bvidence taken hy the Commission. Ordinarily, no doubt, they have restrained the 
expenditures for contingencies within comparatively narrow limits; and accounts for 
printing and stationery have been governed by schedules of prices which, as a rule, are 
low. Instances remain to be adduced, however, which show of how little avail are any 
regulation. when the head of the department has power to set them asid~. Orden have 
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been given without reference to the wants of the department and paid for irrespective ot 
its established rates, the officers of the department receiving articles not adapted to the 
service, and paying accounts which they knew to be extravagant. It is a repetitiou of the 
experience to which allusion has been made as embodied in the testimony of ~I r. Hoss. 
The heads of the departments chafe under restraints by which their own authority to 
order or to pay is restricted, and violate them with impunity. And the Auditor is in such 
cases powerless. "I do incidentally check the details," says Mr. Langton, speaking of 
those contingencies which are not paid by ~Ir. Ross; "but I am aware that my audit is 
almost perfectly useless. The payment of the account as a whole is the real point for 
which it serves as a Toucher." (Q. 1264.) 

The violation by heads of departments of the checks provided by themselves, as a 
ministry, has rendered the auditing functions of the Accountant of Contingencies of no 
value whatever. The apparent intention was, tbat by preserviDg a clear record of all 

orders he should be enabled to audit accounts when presented for payment, and generally 
to prevent abnses which may always occur in the absence of some vigorous authority 
wholly independent of the heads and deputy·heads of the departments whose expenditures 
are to be scrutinized. Practically, however, the Accountant of Contingencies has been 
reduced to the position of a mere cashier, entrusted with moneys of which he renders a 
monthly account, and disbursing these on the certificate of any minister without refercnce 
to the propriety or reason~bleness of the particular payment. In reply to the (juestio.1; 
"Do you exercise any check upon the expenditure on account of contingencies, whether 
in regard to the-ordering or delivery of articles, or the rates at which they are charged?" 
Mr. Ross replies, "I do not. I am simply the cashier. When an account ~omes before 
me with the proper signature attached I pay it, and afterwards seDeI it to lIIr. Langton as 
a voucher. He receives it as a matter of course." (Q. 1270.) The" proper signature" 
means the signature of any minister, whether the head of the departmcnt in the name of 
whic~ an account is rendered or not. "I could not refuse the signature of a minister of 
the Crown, whether he were the head of the particular department or not,," are 1I1r. Hoss's 
own words. (Q. 1275.) Under this practice-the certificate of a minister being 
accepted as absolute in relation to a department with which he has no connection-the 
same account may be paid twice, or even several times. The Accountant of Contingencies 
has no means of discovering a double claim, should it be urged with a ministerial cer_ 
tificate, or a double payment, should it occur. (Q. 1277.) 

The Post Office department does indeed adopt measures to pr€vent doublc payment. 
The accounts of that department, the Deputy Postmastcr General states, are fyled by its 
own Accountant, "by whom reference is made before payment to the account last paid to 

the same party. This constitutes the check against the double payment of the same 
acconnt·" The necessity for such a check is established by Mr. Griffin, who says that 
.. it les frequently happened that the same account has been presented twice, but I have 
Dcver known a double payment to occur." (Q. 1321.) In other departments the only 
means of preventing double payment consists in a reference to the margin of the requisi. 
tino book; and the ineffectiveness of this method,' entrusted as it is to irresponsible 
subordinates, is unreservedly stated by. the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
I' The accounts for contingencies do not enter into our books at all, as matters of account," 

.tstes Mr. Russell. "Wo havo, therefor', ~o oheck against over or double payment 
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beyond that which the requisition book supplies. I consider the system unsatisfactory, 
more especially because Mr. R03s, the Accountant of Contingencies, holds that he is 
merely paymaster, and in no manner invested with the functions of Auditor." The 
witness adds, that had the instructions of the Order in Oouncil in reference to the keeping 
of a requisition book by "Ir. Ross, and the substitution of his requisitions for those of the 
departments, been adhered to, and had Mr. Ross under this order written off thc requisi
tions in the margin of his book when the accounts were sent to him, "double paymeats. 
would have been effectually prevented." (Q. 1443.) 

Of what efficacy is the final supervision over the expenditures for contingencies as 
exercised by l\Jr Langton, the Auditor? Mr. Lar;gton himself supplies an answer. "I 
cannot say that I exercise any check at all," is the frank declaration with which he meets 
the interrogatory. " If there is anything manifestly wron~ in an account," he goes on to 
say, " or any evident overcharge, I call the attention of the deputy head authorizing 
the payment to the circumstance, but the accouut is paid before it comes to me, and I have 
no power to interfere. I have upon several occasions reported to Government, both verbally 
and in writing, that the checking of the contingencies is very imperfect and entirely 
beyond my control. My audit of the contingencies is simply the audit of Mr. Thomas 
Ross' account, or, in the case of contingencies paid otherwise than by Mr. Ross, of the 
party paying them." (Q. 1263.) As )Ir. Ross confesses that he does not exercise any 
check upon the expenditure-that he is "simply the cashier," paying moneys when any 
minister certifies in favor of payment, whether the account be right or wrong, fair or 
extravagant-it follows that Mr. Langton's audit is of no value whatever IJS a means of 
preventing or even of detecting wasteful expenditures. "I ha.ve no means of knowing," 
]\[r. Langton informs the Commission, "except from the certificate of the deputy head, 
whether the articles charged were required, whether they were delivered, or whether they 
were charged at a proper price. For all these latter points I consider the head or deputy 
head certifying the account to be responsible." (Q. 1264.) The whole system is unsatis
factory to the auditor, who pronounces it " very imperfect indeed." It is little more than 
an empty form, there being "very little practical use in any audit of details, except an 
audit before payment." (Q. 1265.) 

The gross abuse to which the present system of coutingencies is liable can have no 
more remarkable illustrations than those connected with the supply of printing and 
stationery to certain of the departments by Mr. S. B. Foote. With the general circum
stance of large supplies furnished by Mr. Foote at excessive prices the province is 
familiar. These, however, are only the more palpable features of cases which are, in every 
other particular, deserving of attention as evidences of departmental recklessness and 
wrong. 

A fair assumption is, that orders for stationery and printing, as for all other thing" 
are predicated upon the actual wants of a department. The ability to carry this rule into 
all the details of a requisition may not in every instance exist; but, at least, the priueiple 
is supposed always to be theoreticall~ recognized The deputy head-the real; acting 
manager of details in a department-signs the requisitions when regularly prepared, and 
is virtuliHy responsible for the propriety of the order. In certai u of the Foote cases, this; the 
only safd form of routine, was departed from by Ministllr~ of the Crown. The actual re
quirements of the semoe were not consulted, and the transactiOIlB were consummated with-

. ,,¥ .,.; I , 
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out regard for the checks which are usually considered essential to the maintenance of 

common honesty. 
Taking the cases in the order in which they came under the notice of the Commission, 

that of the Bureau of Agriculture stands first. The practice of the department has been 
to base all requisitions upon its ascertained requirements; and the Hon. John Ross, as 
Minister of Agriculture, acknowledged the soundness of the practice when, in the autumn. 
of 1861, he directed Mr. Campbell, the acting secretary, to prepare an order for stationery. 
It was to be an order for a large supply, undoubtedly, but the stock on hand was to be 
exam.ined that the actual wants of the department might be kncwn, with especial refer
ence to the Census work. After taking stock Mr. Campbell drafted an order for the 
approval of his chief, who did not act upon it. Subsequently, a much larger order was 
presented to Mr. Campbell by .~rr. Foote, with the signature of :111 r. Vankoughnet, " who 
was at the time supposed to be acting fllr Mr. Ross." ")Ir. Foote said that 1I1r. Van
koughnet wished me to attach my signature to the order," Mr. Campbell testifies, "which 
I did, with the remark that my signature was superfluous when the order had actually 
been given." (Q. 1285.) This order, the same witness states, was in excess of the 
immediate wants of the department, which had a considerable 5tock of stationery on hand 
at the time. (Q. 1286.) Although called one order, it is evident that the order presented 
with ~Ir. Vankoughnet's approval was divided into two parts: one designated as for the 
Bureau of Agriculture, the other as for the Ccnsus. The formcr seems to have been the 
only one of which the Committee on Puhlic Accounts, in the enquiry of 1862, took cog
nizancc. It amounts to $6,313; that of thc Census Commission to $3,991; making a total 
of $9,304. These acconnts Mr. Campbell after some hesitation declares to be "parts of 
the large order given by ~Ir. Vankoughnet to Mr. Foote; the respective amounts charged 
indicating what was believed to be an approximation to the probable consumption of the 
two dopartments." (Q. 1292.) Mr. Campbell's certificates, attached to the two parts of the 
order, are in direct contradiction to his evidence before tbe Commigsion. To th~ larger 
part, Mr. Vankoughnet's memorandum is " to be taken by the Bureau and paid for;" to 
the other part" to be taken as certified for;" both being dated 30th October, 1861. -':1'. 
Campbcll's certificate, on the contrary, in one case bears date 29th October, and runs-" I 
think that the three branches under the snperintendence of this department require this 
amount 01 stationery for the two years ensuing." To the other he certifies-" I think this 

amount, with that of' the Burean of Agriculture and Statistics, is required." (App. pp. 8, 
9.) Nevertheless, the witness persists in his allegation that his certificate was attached 
after Mr. Vankoughnet's memoranda, and in obedience to )Ir. Yankoughnet's request, 
conveyed by Mr. Foote. "I cannot say on whose side the :mistak~ as to dates occurred," 
is Mr. Campbell's reply to a question; "but it was only on seeing Mr. Vankoughnet's 
signature to the order that I ventured to add the rcmark which appcars on the face of 
the account. On this point I am positive. The order, as it appeared, so f.~r exceeded 
what I believed to be the requirements of the office, as shown in the memorandum which 
I prepared for the Han. John Ross, that I wrote what I did after great hesitation, and 
only on beirig pressed to do so by l\I r. Foote, who, I believe, brought the document from 
Mr. Vankoughnet, with a verbal request to me to add my name to it." (CJ. 1302.) 
Accepting )lr. Campbcll's version of' the circumstances connected with the order, the con

~luBion is inevitable, that, under pressure from the acting head of his department, hEl 
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represented as requisite an order which at' the time he believed to be far beyond the 
wa.nts of the office. The evidence as to the delivery of this large quantity of stationery is 
less satisfactory than it ought to be; the order not having been entered in the requisition 
book in the ordinary manner. (Q. 1300.) Nor were the prices charged subjected to any 
scrutiny in the department. (Q. 1288.) The accounts were not even sent to the depart
ment for certificate as to amount prior to payment. When Mr. Campbell saw the account 
" it was merely II memorandum of quantities, withont any prices being given." " I never 
saw it except in blank, and know nothing of the payment." (Qs. 1303, 1304.) But the 
whole $9,304 were paid by the Accountant of Contingencies; whose payment passed 
unchallenged by the Auditor. 

Another large supply of stationery was delivered by Mr. Foote to the Crown Lands 
department in March, 1862, in pursuance of an order given by Mr. Commissioner Van
konghnet. The quantity furnished on that occasion, Mr. Russell informed the Committee 
on Pnblic Accounts, in advance of the requirements of the departments, was larger than 
usual, (App. 7, Journals Leg. Assem., 1862,) and the prices charged are declared by the 
same witness to have been exorbitant. (Q. 1316.) The corrcctness of the latter remark 
is made apparent by a memorandum prepared by Mr. Russell, being a statement of prices 
of articles supplied to the department by Mr. Foote in comparison with .prices as stated 
by Mr. Hartney, clerk in the stationery department of the Legislative Assembly, and 
by:llr. Sinclair, bookseller, Quebec. (pp. 29.) Thirteen articles for which Mr. Foote 
charged at the rate of $135, 1I1r. Sinclair sells at the rate of $55.50, and the Legislative 
Assembly, under its tariff, would pay at the rate of $42.90. The extent of the over
charges may be inferred from the fact, that in 1861, Mr. Foote had furnished to the 
Crown Lands department sta.tioneryfor which he WaS paid $11,567.38, and early in 1862, 
$3,284. (App. 7, Journals, 1862.) The account more particularly referred to by Mr. Rus
sell, as for stationery ordered by Mr. Vankoughnet in October, 1861, and delivered in 
March, 1862, amounts to $8,138. (App. p. 85.) The total charges for stationery supplied 
by Mr. Foote to this department in 1861 and during the earlier part of 1862, therefore, 
amounts to $22,989.38. Applying the Rule of Three, with the data given, it follows that 
articles for which Mr. Foote charged $22,989.38, would have been furnished by Mr. 
Sinclair for $9,451.18, and would have been obtained at. the Legislative Assembly prices for 
$7,305.51. For the articles for which Mr. Foote has actually been paid $14,851.38, Mr. 
Sinclair would have charged $6,105.56, and lIIr. Hartney's valuation would be $4,704.60. 
These figures are of course only approximately correct, but they Buffice to demonstrate the 

enormous overcharges made to this single department in Mr. Foote's accounts. The pay
ments were made, too, with a full knowledge of the extravagance of the ratoo charged. 
When Mr. Foote sent in his first account, the Assistant Commissioner appears to have 
drawn the attention of the Commissioner to some of the prices as in excess of the charges 
pf other parties, and, "as none of the employes have the requisite knowledge of the 
stationery and printing business to enable them to audit the account," it was submitted to 

the Auditor, "with a view to ascertaining how such acc?unts shall be auditecJ previous 
to certifying them for payment by Mr. Ross." Beyond this step the Crown Lands de
partment seems to have done nothing to reduce the account to proper proportions. Mr. 
Langton, having previously" been in communication with Government upon the subject 

of the unsatisfactory position of the auditing of stationery, and printing acconnta," fOf-
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warded Mr. Russell's letter to Mr. Alleyn, then Provincial Secretary. (App. 7, Journals 
1862.) There the effort at correction ended. The charges of the account in question' 
were paid wilh the full knowledge of at least two Ministers that they were excessive. 

As a single instance of overcharge by j\lr. Foote, and as proof that the excess was 
~ometimes even greater t.han that which a comparison with the rates of ilIr. Sinclair and 
the Legislative Assembly establishes, reference may be made to the charge paid in 1861, 
for printing the" Report of the Supervisor of Cullers on the Lumber Trade." In one 
account $250 are set down as the price for 250 copies of this rep Nt, and in another $lnOO 
for 1000 copies. The report is a pamphlet of forty-six pages, with paper cover; and the 
evidence of 31r. Rose, of the firm of Hunter, Rose, & Lemieux, printers, Quebec, shows 
that the fair trade price for 1000 copies would be $171.94, to which might pos&ibly be 
!ldded $5 for author's corrections. (Q. 1452.) On this single item of $1000 paid to Mr. 
Foote, upwards of $820 were thus paid in excess of regular busiuess prices. For 500 
copies of the same Report, in French, but with better paper and better workmauship, Mr. 
A. Cote, Quebec, received $250; the proper price, according to ~,Ir. Rose's estimate, being 
$136.67. (Q. 1453.) 

,The intervention of a minister regardless of the wants of his department appears agaiu 
in a large delivery of stationery at extravagant prices, by Mr. Foote, to the Post Office 
department in 1861. The form of making up an estimate, as in the case of the Bureau 
of Agriculture, was not adhered to. The officers of" the Post Offipe department were not 
consulted, nor were its requirements considered. Without attempting to ascertain what 
was wanted, and without even conveying to the officers of the department his intention, 
the Hon. Sidney Smith, the then Postmaster General, gave the orner to Mr. Foote, who 
500n afterwards rendered an account amounting to $9,358. (p. ;j.5.) The irregularity of 
the order, the absence of all pretence for it, and the waste of materials which it entailed, 
are manifest from the evidence of the Deputy Postmaster General. 

" The nsual departmental order was not given, nor was any estimate made with regard 
to it. We had already ordered our usual annual supply from England. I was not aware 
of the order given to Mr. Foote until he told me verbally that he was about to deliver a 
large quantity of statiouery under instructions from the Postmaster General. I discredited 
his statement at the time, treating it as a joke, until the articles were delivered, with a 
written order from the Postmaster General to receive and pay for them. The account was 
checked only as to quantities, which were all right; the Postmaster General's certificate 
superseding the ordinary routiue of check as to prices. Practically, the stationery sup
plied by 1\lr. Foote was in excess of our wauts; many of the articles not beini; of a 
servieeable character. We endeavored to utilize them as far as possible, by distributing 
them through tbe outlying services of the department. such as tbe inspectors' offices, the 
city offices, and the railway service. Taking the supply as a whole, it was not of a char
acter adapted La the wants of the department." (Q. 1326.):-

So far as the knowledge of the accountant of the department extends, no examina
tion was instituted as to the 'prices charged in the accouut. The delivery of the articles 
was checked, but the only other' examination of the account related to its arithmetic. 
(Q. 1339.) The memorandum at the Postmaster General authorizing the delivery of the 
articles, aud his initials opposite the amount, were accepted by Mr. Wicksteed as reasons 
for disregarding the usual checks of the department. " In addition to the order for the 
delivery of the articles, the Postmaster General had placed his initials opposite the amount 
on the face of the account, Ilnd I took this as evidence that he approved of the prices 
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charged.'" (Q. 1340.) Mr. Griffin makes II similar statement. "The account was'pre
sented with the signature of the Postmaster General attached," he says, "which for the 
purpose was equivalent to a draft, and was promptly honored accordingly. I he&itated to 
make the payment, and only paid the account after enquiries at some of the other depart
ments, which satisfied me that there was no legitimate ground on which I could I'efusc 
payment. Mr. Foote told me that he was supplying large orders to the departments, ours 
amongst the number, and;I found that this was the case." (Q. 1326.) 

The abscnce of a departmental examination of the account deprives the Commission 
of the means of determining the extent to which the rates charged and paid differ from 
the established rates of the department. The account, with samples of the stationery, 
was, however, submitted to Mr. Hartney, that the prices might be compared with the 
prices pai~ for similar articles by the Legislative Assembly. Of the $9,358, Mr. Hartney 
valued articles charged at $8,938-the remaining $420 being for articles which did not 
admit of comparison with Lis invoices; and it was found that for articles for which Mr. 
Foote was paid $8,938, the Legislative Assembly would pay $2,796.90. 

Mr. Foote's excessive charges to the Post Office department were not confined to 
stationery. The year which witnessed Mr. Sidney Smith's order was also signalizea by the' 
payment of account, for printing, at rates far beyond the schedule fixed by contract, hy 
which all other printers have been and arc regulated. One account ranging from Feb
ruary to June, 1861, was charged $5,590.01; the actual value, judged by departlLental 
rates, being $2,203.99, Another, extending from June to September, was charged 
$4,2iO.62; the actual value of all but two items being $1,464. Estimating the whole, 
proportionately, the $4,270.6~ should have been in round figures about $1,800. (Q.1330.) 
Payment of the accounts was refused by the department with the professed intention of 
referring them to the Postmaster General. ~Ir. Griffin states that "the accounts were 
thcn referred by 1\lr Foot~ to Mr. Postmaster Gencral Smith, ana by him were ~pccially 
authorized at the rates charged. (Q. 13~5,) :lIr. Wicksteed'B statement is somewhat 
different. 

"On the 9th July, 1861, .'Ill'. Foote was paid 54,590.01, being the balance on the 
larger account; my authority inr the payment being the initials of the Postmaster General 
on the face of' the account. The account was brought to me, with the initials, by )11'. 
Foote, who had taken it away when the $1,000 were paid on account. I had no other 
authority than the initials, wh:ch I bclieved to be sufficient. On the 2nd Au~ust, 1861, 
I p'lid lIlr. Foote $2,000 on account of work then in hand and delivered, and which 
entered into the account charged S4,~70.63. Thc balance-$Z,270.62-was paid to him 
Oil the 1flth September, on the anthority of the initials of' the Postmaster General, which 
we're attached opposite the amount, as iu the previous instance." (Q. 1332). 

But though on ~Ir. Wicksteeu's testimony un interval of more than three months 
elapsed betwecn the payment of the first and the payment of the second account, the fact 
of an overcharge was not brought officially to the knowledge of the Postmaster General. 
i. To the best of my knowledge," says Mr. Wicksteed, "I had not an opportunity of re
orting to the Postmaster General the resnlt of my examination of the accounts previous 
o final paym':ut. When the accounts were presented with his initials, I did not consider 

that I could delay payment longer, or until I had an opportunity of making representa-
tions to him on the subjcct." (Q. 1333.) In this opinion )1r. Wicksteed had the 
concurrence of the Deputy Postmaster General, and payment was made accordingly. The 
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rt!sponsibility of thus sanctioning extravagant prices belongs, therefore, in some degree to 
the department, as wcll as to its then Head. The Postmaster General acted irregularly in 
certifying accounts, for the examination and approval of which the department had well 
understood machinery. On the other hand, it is barely credible that from July to Sep
tember neither the deputy nor the accountant had an opportunity of representing the facti 
of the case to the Postmaster General. Their acknowledgment of Mr. Sidney Smith's 
initials as an authority which they could not resist, notwithstanding the wide departure 
in prices from the established rates of thc department, is a circumstance which 
indicates the weakness of any mere departmental audit of contingencies, howsoever excel
lent other checks in operation may ordinarily be . 

. Subsequently, though before the close of the same year, a third account for printing 
was handed in to the Post Office department by Mr. Foote, based upon the same high 

ratcs. Then, and not till then, t:he matter was brought by the accountant under the notice 
of the Postmaster General, who" directed the printing of the department to be given to 
those who arc willing to execute it at the regularly established ratcs." As no specific agree
ment had been made, however, the payment of this third account was also ordered. 
t1803.03 were paid for work which at the usual rates of the department would have cost 
but 8601.67. (pp. 34.) Thus, on four accounts, paid by the Post Office department in 
1861, Mr Foote receind $21,021.66 for articles and work the aggregate value of whioh 
did not exceed $7,822.56; the overcharges amounting to $13,199.10. 

The authorization of advances on account of printing abd stationery has been alluded 
to by Mr. Ross, as completely setting aside the system laid down in 1858, for the guidance 
orthc Accountant of Contingencies. The Commission called upon the Auditor to furnilih 
a return of all advances made from 1858 to 1863 inclusive, and the statement prepared in 
compliance with this request appears In the appendix. (ApI'. p. 84.) The object of the 
Commission was to ascertain what and to whom advances had been made; using the term 
in its precise relation to paymcnt in connection with which no work has been done, and no 
orders for work or goods have been given. As rendered by Mr. Langton, the statement 
does not preserve any distinction betwecn payments of this class-advances, properly so 
called-and payments on acconnt of work in progress or orders for goods the delivery of 
which has been commenced. 

The statement as furnished affords proof that the books of the Audit office do not con
tain. a complete record of advances made on the authority of individnal ministers withill 
the period referred to. The omission is the more noticeable in the case of JlIessrs. La
belle, Chaplean, & Co., puhlishcrs of the Calonisateur, to whom $200 were advanced in 
January, 1862, and also in the case of' :Messrs. D. Carey & Co., to whom $200 were ad
vanced on the order of Mr. Alleyn, because both are presented by the Accountant of 
Contingencies as unsettled advances, which he had returned as such to the Auditor. 
(Q. 1435.) In both cases, moreover, accounts were paid subsequent to the advance, and 
without reference to it. The publishers of the ColoniMteur were paid $353.15 in April, 
1862, no deduction having been made on account of the advance which they received in 
the previous January. So again Messrs. D. Carey &; Co. received $218 in November, 1862, 
although they were debited in the books of the Accountant of Contingencies with the 

t200 advanced on the authority of Mr. AUeyn, (Q.1437.) 

3 
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The COfOllis((/Pllr advance, although small in amount, very plainly ~hows the ~5e8 to 

which the 'jAcm of advances has been applied_ i\Iessrs. Labelle, Chapleau & Co- entered 

on their DC'I"l,aper project with a ministerial pro'Dise of material aid, and with the firs' 

numLer of their publication they transmitted a polite application on the subject. Ad

drc"in,:; :'·11". c\lkYll, Provincial Secretary, on 3rd January, lRG2, they wrote: "We hnve 

the hOllor t,) "C'llll hcrewith the first number of the ('"lUilimt,,'r. 'IT e shall be infinitel, 

obli~c,J to JUu if you will send us, between this anu Tuesday, the advertisements and the 

3lh'anee which YOU and the Honorable 3Ir. Cartier had the kindncss to promise U8." 

Therelll"'" ,,~,.::;' ,J i,ublir woney werc achance,l, and a,j-rertisements were transmitted with 

a ~e"el'u,·i''j ,;I,i,':' llJore thall rdeoIllcu the millisterial prulllise. The full extent to wbich 

th~c C,J,'''i~''I' III', ,,1' -'Iunlro"l, rcecil"cd succor ill this 1'U1"l1l uues not appear. But 5353.15 

Wl'I'(' i""'! ill _\1'1'i1 !~Ij~, ,,,,,I Sll;j.GO were paid in the following ,\ugl1st, by the Crown 

LallU., t1'';1':11'11W lit. ... which pays its own cOlJtingE'ucics ill the matter of advertising;" 
(1"2, 1 ~~,', il'c,,,hauce all the tiwe relIlaiuill:; ulla,:jlFi('d, and lJcyond the knowledge, at 

leasi, ,,1' tl.e ! 'r"l\"ll Lall<.b department. (12, l-!-!,j) 

,\" i::ll·11,,(IOll uf the sy,tclIl on a h,rge scale, as well as of the departmental irregu

lnritil'~ t(l \\']li(:l ~ t ha:-; led, occurs ill the case vi' the Hamilton Sp(y/ufor. )Ir. Langton'. 
table exIti! ',e; a,hallc"s to l\Ir, Gillespy amoulltillg to ;;~,OOO in ISC>9, $12,000 ill I~Gl, 

and :'31AIH.' in 1><;::. 'J'he cviuencc taken by the Commission applies to only a portion 

of tI,e,e ::11"'11111.', and was rendered ncecosary l,y 3Ir, Ross's cnumeration of unsettled 

adl·nlW'O., I li- testimony Iimiteu !Ill'. Gillespy's indebtedness under this head to $400, 

beilJ,e::t Slln, ",h',,"ecd by him in ,\pril, lSGl, on the order of t.be lIon. John Ross" OD 

aecuullt 01 \I·"rk fur tbe Bureau of "\griculture." (Q. 14:':G.) Of this acl"lDce the Bureau 

of Acricltit'.'J'e. ou whose account it was profe~sedly paid, has nu knowledge. -'Ir. Camp

bell, it, adi"." 'ceretary, states that his department has no record of tbe advance or of 

work ""lie l'll "ccount of it. "I find that in March, 181jl, 5412,50 were paid to Mr. 

G illesl'Y j"Jr l'rinting Census ,heets, but we ba,e no entry p;iving credit for work done sub

SOCl'l""( tu tl" ",-lvallce." (Q. l-!.5i.) Subsequently it transpireu that the $400 formcd 

part or a 'Ull! of :'3~,OOO paill to -'Ir. Gillespy iu the shape of advances, "Tbe $400 ad

Taner 0:' "'l"d, I han spoken," says .:IIr. Ross when further interrogated, " was olle or 
three a,hance' made simultaneously to :llr. Gillespy, amounting altogether to $:2,000. 

Of thi·-Ill" ,"'(111 were refunded to rue by the Crown Lands department, which assumed 

that a''''"nc>!; other S800 were refunded by tbe Board of Railway Commissioners, for 

whom titu a,halleo was made on the authority of Mr, Galt; tbe remaining $400 being 

It'catC>! '" Oil! ,"lvanee on account of the Bureau of Agriculture." (Q. 1455.) The ad

,ance ",'cume] lJY t1,e Crown Lands department duly passed to the debit of Mr. Gillesp, 

in its lJ'Jl,h, a",J has lJoen reduced to Sl08.G2, at which it now stands. (Q. 1454.) An 

account of (:~.:,I) ~)r printill::; an Emigration report-rendered to the same department-

was retailiC'll l)y 'tr. l~u", "but nothing has been done with it," the voucher for the $400 

advallce !la"ill:" hen pre,iously retuTlled to the Auditor. (Q_ 1455.) The advance of 

$800, paid all the authority of ~Ir. Galt, and alleged to haTc been refunded by the BonI'd 

of Railway l'ommissi0ncrs, does not appear in the books of the Board. lIIr. J. G. Van
sittart, the ,eerdary, is positive upon this point. 

. " The a,.!vancc does not appear in the books of the Board of Railway Commissioners 
In my PO,SCSSlon. The only knowledge I have of it is derived from the Public Account. 
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for the ye9.r 18~1, in which $ROO appear 3S ~harged. to T. RO~8, for printing done under 
the head of RaIlway and Steamboat InspectIOn. WIth the VIew of preparin~ a return 
caUed for b~ Parliam~nt, my attenti?n was att.ra?ted to this item, and I made ,;'uch enqui
ries at the tUlle as satIsfied me that It was a dIstinct advance authorized to be made by Mr. 
Ross, and ~or w~ieh I. w~s not chargeable. I have no accounts or vouchers in my office 
oorrespondIng wIth thIS Item. The only work done for the Board, of which I have any 
record, by Gillespy and Robertson, was the printi~g of the report in 1859, for which 
$800 were advanced on the 10th June, 1859. ThIs payment appears in the Public Ac
connts for that year. There has been no priuting done for the Board-so far as my 
knowledge extends-by Mr. Gillespy, since the adTance which appears to have been made 
in 1861." (Q. 1458.) 

Mr. Vansittart's statement reveals, as by accident, another advance of which nothing 
conld be learned through the channels provided for the audit of expenditures. In 1859 
the Railway Board did not render accounts to Mr. Langton, who knows nothing of the 
$800 advanced in that year, or of any account rendered in connection with it. (Q. 1460.) 
With regard to the advance of $800 all for the Railway Board in 1861, and the refunding 
of that amount to the Accountant of Contingencies, Mr. Langton gives an explanation 
which again incidentally exhibits an advance of $600 previously unheard of. 

"I have found the application of Mr. Ross for the warrant in September, 1861. It 
encloses the original order by Mr. Galt, which was drawn out for the payment of two hun
dred pounds' on account of my department.' Bnt tbere is added, in Mr. Galt's own 
handwriting, 'for printing for Railway Commissioners and returns.' The last word 
would appear to imply that it was to cover other printing bp.sides that of the Railway 
Commissioners, but I cannot find that any printing order, on account of the Finance de
partment, ... as given to Mr. Gillespy until .lHarch, 1862, when a further advance of $600 
was made to him, and an order given for blank Custom house forms to about that ""Iue. 
No account has yet been received from :Mr. Gillespy for this printing, but I understand 
that the returns of the Custom house officers whom he was to supply show that the greater 
portion of the forms has been supplied, and probably the whole may have been supplied. 
In relation to the advance of $800, I know of no work done or ordered by the Finance 
department, and no account in connection with it has come into my hands from any 
Bonrce." (Q. 1464.) 

A more unsatisfactory state of the advance account under which ]\Ir. Gillespy became 
a debtor to the Government, could hardly' be conceived. The evidence as here recapitu
lated shows not only that departments in the name and in behalf of which moncp were paid, 
were ignorant of the fact, but that the Auditor whose books should be an unfailing check 
and a final standard of appeal was unaware of the existence of a portion of illr. GiIle~py's 
indebtedness. In these circumstances, the Commission deemed it due to Mr. Gillespy to 
afford him an opportunity of offering an explanation in relation to the advance$ made by 
or for the Railway Board. The letter addressed to him, with the reply, will be found in 
the Appendix. (App. p.p. 69, 70.) Mr. Gillespy afterwards transmitted to the Commis
sion copies of four accounts, which he apparently relies npon to cover the advances made 
both by the Railway ,Board and the Finance department. The accounts, amounting 
together to $2,623 80, were sent by 1he Commission to the Auditor, who communicates 
the result of his examination of thein. (App. p p. 70, 71.) This result may be statp,d 
briefly. Two accounts, amounting to $1,192, are held, subject to settlement; the third, 
for $43.02, has already beeD paid, after being audited and reduced; the fourth, having 
a total of $1,388.80, for advertising for the Customs department, "will be reduced, OD 

audit, to about one-tenth of the amount claimed." 
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Into the details of other advances, or the general position of accounts connected with 

advances, the Commissioners did not enter. Their enquiries related to the system on 
which the contingencies have been managed; and the particular advances to which they 
have referred having ibeen brought before them by replies to general questions, arc 
introduced merely as examples of the system and of the abuses of which it is susceptible. 
The same remark applies to other parts of the evidence pertaining to contingencies. It 
would not be possible, without an almost indefinite prolongation of the investigation, to 
analyse in detail the departmental payments during the last ten years; nor could such an 
extended examination be ezpected to do more than multiply the instances of irregularity 
which may be said to have been gathered casually from amongst large masses of papers 
accumulated in the course of the general enquiry. A passing reference to two or three of 
these may bring into merited prominence other imperfection! of the system. 

The Accountant of Contingencies admitted that under the practice of his office the 
same account might be paid more than once, witll.out the possibility of detection there. 
(Q. 12i7.) The Commission ascertained that double payments have actually occurred 
without discovery or hindrance. lIlr. Foote, as proprietor of the London Prolot9pe, 
received $295.82 in August, 1861, for advertisements; and in May, 1862, the same 
charges were preferred and paid a second time, with an additional item of $14.40. Both 
accounts were certified by ~fr. Alleyn, as Provincial Secretary (Q. 1438.); Mr. ROBS 

having no means of checking them, and, indeed, on his own showing, considering himself 
bound to pay on the certificate of a Minister of the Crown without more ado. (Q. 1276.) 
An account of ~Ir. G. T. Cary for $22.80, for advertising, has also been paid twice-the 
first time on a regular departmental certificate, in June, 1861; the second in Augus', 
186~, irregularly, on the certificate of the Census Commissioners for the City of Quebee. 

(Q. 1439.) Mr. Cary further received $102.50 twice, on the certificate of the Crown 
Lands department-once on the 10th "'fay, 1862, and again on the second of August, in 
the same year. lIlr. Russell's explanation is, that ,the examining clerk neglected to check 
off the items in the margin of the requisition book when the first account was presented, 
and consequently had not the means of. checking the second account as usual. 
(Q. 1443.) 

. An account of La Minerve for £90, for the publication, in 1856, of advertisement. 
emanating from the Bureau of Agriculture, exhibits the mischief of acknowledging any 
other certificate for payment than that of the department on account of which the service 
purports to have been performed. On the face of the account £10 appeared a5 having 
been paid, but without date, and by whom lIIr. Ross does not know. On the 14th 
January, 1860, £80 were paid ou the authority of the Hon. lIlr. ]\Jorin, then Solicitor 
General for Lower Canada, whose memorandum reads-" I certify that the advertisements 
abovc mentioned were published in La jtIinerve." Mr. Ross accepted this certificate as 
authority for payment, and charged the £80 to the contingencies of the Bureau of 
Agriculture, whose books give no clue to any san@tion fer the publication of the advertise

ments, no trace of any payment on account, and whose officers neither certified the account 
nor in any way authorised its payment. (Qs. 1440, 14-12.) 

The increase in the expenditure of the Crown Lands department for advertising, is 
attributed by Mr. Russell, to a certain extent, to "the payment by order of the Commis 
sioner, (If accounts for advertisements which had been inserted without the usual order 
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In these cases," he says, "an appeal was made from me to the Commissioner, by whom 
settlement was ordered." (Q. 1317.) A couple of cases exemplify the working of this 
practice. The Peterborough Review, in 1862, presented an account amounting to 
$110.10 for advertisements, of which $44.88 were disallowed by the Assistant Commis
sioner, as fGr advertisements the publication of which had not been authorised by the 

department. Mr. Sherwood, the Commissioner, was appealed to, and he directed the 
payment of the full amount. Le Oolonisateur, again, charged $115.15, although the 
a.uthorised items amounted only to $15.81. Hut the publishers-according to Mr. Alleyn
enjoyed a general order from the ministry of which he was a member "to publish the 
Government Advertisements" ; and on the ground that this comprehensive certificate of 
Mr. Alleyn "would have been accepted as sufficient authority for payment, had the Gov
ernment of which-he was a member continued in power," payment of the $115.15 was 
sanctioned. (Qs. H44, 1445.) Under this practice, the regulation of expenditure for ad
vertising with strict reference to the wants of a department, as estimated by its own officers, 
is impossible. Publishers become judges for themselves in the matter of publication, re
lying upon personal or political influence with the head of a department afterwards to 
obtain sanction for the charges made. Or a member of the Cabinet, by giving a general 
order "to publish the government advertisements," without regard to fitness or cost, 
may commit a department with which he has no direct responsible connection, to expenses 
for which its requirements do not afford the slightest justification. 

The Commissioners have not considered it expedient to encumber their evidence with 
a greater number of cases than seem to them necessary for the purpose of exhibiting the 
operation of the system under which the expenditure for contingencies has been conducted. 
In their opinion, they have brought together more than sufficient to prove the radical de
fectiveness of the system in every department to which their enquiry has extended; and 
that the audit, which in regard to contingencies should be, as it were, above all depart
ments, and should possesR the liIeans of checking departmental errors and irregularities, is 
really a mere formality, utterly divested of the vital force and discriminating power which 
are essential to the complete prevention of extravagance or fraud. 

The irregularity which has distinguished the management of moneys approprillted 
for local purposes is fitly illustrated in the application of moneys advanced to the inhab_ 
itants of certain counties in Lower Canada in 1855. rrhe appropriations made by Parlia
ment in that year embrace the item, "Loan to inhabitants in certain parts of Lower Ca
nada, to enable them to procure seed, £5,000"; and this sum was divided by Orders in 
Council amongst various counties, whose inhabitants had by petition alleged the existence 
of distress and the necessity of relief. 

The terms of the Order in Council, dated 21st )Iay, 1855, indicate adherence to the 
idea of a loan, as sanctioned by the legislature. The payment of the sums respectively 
allotted devolved upon the then Provincial Secretary, the Honorable Mr. Cartier, in whose 
favor cheques were drawn by the Receiver-General's department, and by whom these cheques 
were endorsed to parties for actual use. A recommendation embodied in the Order in 
Council provided for the taking of a proper acknowledgment from every person who re
~eived assistance, together with a promise to repay the same within one year. As addi-
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tional security, it was directed that the sums loaned should be charged against the amount 
accruing by grant to the agricultural society or societies of the county to inhabitants of 
which loanS' might be made; or, in the case of a county not having an agricultural society, 
against the roads money falling to its share. 

Practically, these conditions as to security were nearly altogether disregarded. Of 
the twenty·seveu counties to which assistance was afforded, but one has repaid the money. 
In the majority of instances, the papers returned to the Provincial Secretary present no 
means of checking the expenditure of the money by parties to whom it was paid by Mr. 
Cartier, and no provision for its recovery from the recipients of relief. The sums assigned 
to the respective counties, and the record of their application, as found in the office of the 
Provincial Secretary, may be seen most plainly in tabulated form. 

Gasp€ ...•.••••.•.••.••••••...••..............•..•• 

'Bona.venture •.• , .............................. . 
Chicoutimi and Saguenay .................... 1 
Charlevoix...... ........ .... ...... ..... • ....... . 

:~::=:s~~· .. ·· ........ ·:: .. : .. ::: .. : .. ::::::::::::::::::1 
Drummond and Arthabaska ............. .. 
Wolfe ••.•••..••.••....•.•......•.•••.••.••..•.•.• 

compton .•....••.••••••••.•• , ..•...............••• 

Stanstead •............•.•.•...•••..•....••....•• 
Missisquoi .................................... . 
Shefford ........................................ . 

Chateauguay and Huntingdon ••.•••••• { 

Beauharnois ................... ' ............... .. 
MJ\.kinonge ..................................... . 

Pontiac ......................................... . 
Laprairie.. ......... ...... ...... " ............. . 

Temiscouata ..................................... . 
Portneuf ....................................... . 
Yamaska ........................................ . 
J oliatte and Berthier ........................ .. 
De Rouville ...... ..... .. ................... .. 
Bellechassa .................................... .. 

Montcalm ........................................ . 
Bagot .....•...•••.•.••.•••••••••••.••••••••••.•• :. 
Soulangea ......................................... I 

$ 1600 

2000 
2400 
1000 

600 

600 
1200 
1200 

1400 

800 
600 
800 

1400 ! 
8005 
600 
440 

200 
520 

200 
120 
280 
165 
200 
270 

240 
160 
160 

Expenditure and distribution accounted for. Certified 
copies of receipts, the parties binding themselvea to 
repay the amount. 

Detailed statement of distribution. No vouchers. 
Details of distribution. No vouchera: no promise to repa,. 
Grain distributed, $616.66: details for larger part. or 

$383.34 distributed in cash, $238 are accounted for, 

I 
with promil!les to repay. 

Distributed in cash by the clergy. Receipts and promise 
BOry notes taken. 

I
EXpenditUre and distribution equally unaccounted for. 
Details of distribution: nothing more. 
Details of $875.13 distributed in !eed, with promise. lo 

repay. $324.87 charged for expenses: no voucheu. 
Distributed \ly Agricultural Society. No voucher! or 

particulars. 
No accounts. 
One half only accounted for. 
Details for .only $460, for $260 of which Ilromi!Sory nole. 

were taken. 

Papers in hands of Parliamentary Committee. 

Distributed in money. Notes for $160. 
$200, the original grant, represented by receipte, pay&bl' 

on de.mand. No trace of $240. 
No returns. 

\

$360 distributed, but without particulaTe. Of $160, no 
trace. 

Details of distribution, with promises to repay. 
Particulars of distribution. 
Statement of expenditure, without vouchers. 

1

$200 granted, $35 returned. No part,iculars. 
Repaid. 
Statement of distribution. One-half oovered by promia-

I 
sory notes. 

$120 accounted for. Of the other $120, no account. 
No accounts. 
Details of distribution. 

Some of the amounts as here given differ from the amounts set forth in the return 
furnished by Mr. Deputy Receiver General Harington, having been corrected by reference 
to other evidence and the papers on which it is founded. The general impression conveyed 
by the facts is the reverse of flattering to the management of the loan. With the excep
tion of Gaspe, not a single county appears to have rendered complete accounts. Whether 
the moneys were honestly expended in the purchase of seed or not, whether the distribu
tion in cash or seed really took place-are matters concerning which, in Bome cases, no 
information whatever has been afforded. Even where the form of accountability has beeD 
kept up, the substance has for the most part been disregarded. The 1008ene88 which runs 
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through the whole affair seems to have been acquiesced in by the Provincial Secretary'. 
office, without remonstrance or complaint, and without an effort to obtain more satisfactory 
returns. In the same way the promises to pay, which were taken and transmitted in 
exceptional cases, have remained iu the department as though no intention ever existed 
to enforce their payment. 

The mismanagement receives further exemplification in the inability of the Provincial 
Secretary's office to account for four hundred dollars-part of the sum originally allotted 
to the counties of Wolfe and Sherbrookc, but which were returned as not required for 
distribution in the latter county. The fact of the return and the re-allotment of the amount 
by way of additional aid to the counties of Laprairie and Maskinonge, is established 
by the terms of an Order in Council passed on the 31st )fay, 1855. Had the proper 
forms been adhered to, the $400 returned fro!ll Sherbrooke would have been handed over 
to the Receiver General, by whom cheques for the additional aid to Laprairie and Mas
kinonge would have been made out for use by the Provincial Secretary. As the matter 
stands, the transaction 1'eferred to (Q. 1430) never entered into the books of record or 
account, in either of the departments. One of the oonsequences is, that the Receiver 
General's department charges Wolfe and Sherbrooke with $1,600, whilst Wolfe received 
but $1,200, and Sherbrooke not a cent; another, that Laprairie and Maskinonge are 
undercharged by the same department to the extent of $<100. 

With the view of ascertaining more precisely the final use of this sum, application was 
made by the commissioners to the Hon. Mr. Cartier, who was the Provincial Secretary at 
the tin:e when the loan was granted. Mr. Cartier in his reply, under date 9th November 
last, states that the particulars of the various advances have passed from his memory. 
With regard to the management of the loan generally, Mr. Cartier writes: "I do not 
recollect, now, to have ever looked or enquired into the mode and manner in which the pay
ments of these sums, or the reimbursement of any of them (if any such reimbursement 
was made), were recorded in the books of the department. I took for granted that every
thing connected with that matter had been regularly recorded by the proper officers in the 
Provincial Secretary's office." On the suggestion of :illr. Cartier, a communication was 
addressed to Mr. Justice Loranger, through whom the sum primarily granted to Laprairie 
was paid. Mr. Justice Loranger recollects the receipt of the second sum-$160-and its 
delivery by him to a committee appointed by the Parish of St. Constant; further than this 
he cannot speak. Of the $240 additional aid to l\iaskinonge, nothing_has been learned. 
(App. pp. 67-69.) <' 

Although the Order in Council under which the $20,000 were advanced specifically 
treats the transaction as a loan, and points out the means to be employed to secure repay
ment by the several counties concerned, not a single step has been taken anywhere to give 
effect to these conditions. The Receiver General's department has an inaccurate record 
of the sums .:ranted to the counties respectively; and its depnty head, Mr. Harington, 
has no knowledge of any attempt to collect the loans. He, indee"d-forming his opinion 
upon the terms of the Order in Council-considers (Q. 1419) "that the responsibility 
of collecting the moneys loaned devolves upon the Provincial Secretary and Bureau 
of Agriculture-principally on the latter." But the department of the Provincial Secretary 
merely received such papers as the parties who were entrusted with the distribution of 
moneys thought proper tQ seud. The Bureau of Agriculture, its acting Secretary aays 
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(Q. 1421) "had no official knowledge on the subject," and does not find (Q. 1422) any 
correspondence or memorandum in reference to the retention of sums from the appropria
tions made to the counties from other sources, as provided for by the Executive Council. 
And the Agent for Colonization Roads in Lower Canada seems never to have been in
formed that. any deduction should be made from the sums appropriated for roads under his 
charge. (Q. 1425.) 

The testimony of the Deputy Inspector General shows that though the $20,000 were 
voted by Parliament as a loan, and were dealt with by the Government of the day as a loan, 
for the repayment of which security 8hould be taken, in the books of the Finance depart
ment the grant was from the outSEt treated as a gift. (Q. 1432.) "In the general books 
of our department," Mr. Dickinson states, "the sum of £5,000 is charged to the Consol
idated Fund under the estimate of 1855." "When a sum is charged to the Consolidated 

Fund and authorized by the Legislature," the same witness says, "it has the character of a 
grant for the purposc to which it has been applied." The Finance department overlooked 
the fact that the Legislature appropriated the money as a loan, not as a gift. " The ac

tual balance at the debit of the Consolidated Fund is $19,754.23; the precise sum which 
is charged to ~Ir. Cartier in the Auxiliary Ledger, to be accounted for," (Q. 1432,) and 
" the precise sum" which the Province may be said to have lost by the negligent admin
istration of the fund. 

In contrast to the management and the result of the Lower Canada Seed Loan ofl855, 
stands the record of the aid rendered to certain counties of Upper Canada in 1859, under 
the operation of" An Act to enable County Councils to raise money for assisting rersoDs 
in certain cases to sow their land and for other purposes." Under authority conferred by 
this Act, the municipal bodies of the counties requiring aid issued debentures, which were 
purchased at par by the Government to the amount of £28,750; the municipalities them
selves managing the distribution of the proceeds. A statement handed in to the Commis
sion from the Receiver General's department, (p. 90) shows that the full amount of 
debentures which up ;to the 12th November had become due, have been redcemed. The 
County of Waterloo has redeemed all it issued; Elgin, three-fifths of its amount; Kent, 
all; Bruce, more than a fifth; Ruron and Druce (United), seven-tenths; Wellington, all; 
Lambton, one-half, though not maturing until 1869 ; Grey, all; Perth, three-fifths. Nor 
are there any arrears of interest due to the Government on account of these de
bentures. "The interest has always been punctuallyj paid,"; Mr. Reiffenstein says; 
(Q. l+3-!) and the whole account is creditable to the municipal management of the 
counties whose temporary necessities led them to seek facilities for borrowing to afford 
relief. 

The importance of statistical information has not been overlooked b th L . I t 
Th '1' . •. y e egis a ure. 

e 1) 10ister of -"gnculture, the Receiver General and th P . . I S b . '. ,e rOVlOCla ecretary are y 
law constituted a Board of ReO"lstratlOn and Statistics of h' h th M" fA' I 
'. • '" • ' W IC e Inlster 0 gncu _ 

ture IS chairman, and to thiS Board IS committed the ch f th d . I d arge 0 e ecenDla census an 
the duty of framing instructions "for the guidance of persons employed in taking the 
same, and forms to be used by them." 



The provisions of the law under which the census of 1861 was taken are plain and 
imperative.* The then Board of Statistics, (Q.1l89)-composeu of the Hon. John Ross, 
President of the Council ex-officio Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Receiver Gencral Sher
wood, and Mr. Provincial Secretary Alleyn-held several meetings, of which no minutes 
are preserved. (Q. 1190.) Mr. Campbell, at present Acting Secretary, says in explana
tion of this omission, (Q. 1190) "I think they communicated generally verbally with Mr. 

Hutton, the secretary." 
The Census Commissioners were gazetted on thc 8th December, 1860, sixty lor the 

counties of tower Canada and forty-threc for the counties of Upper Canada; being one 
Oommissioner for each county, one Jor the Magdalen Islands and Anticosti, threc for the 
city of Montreal, three for Quebec, one for Sherbrooke Town, and one each for Toronto, 
Ham:ilton, Kingston, London, and Ottawa. The number of commissioners fixed by 
statute was exceeded in these appointments, only one Commissioner each being allowed for 
Queb~c and Montreal, and none for Sherbrooke, which was not an incorporated town con
taining " five thousand souls and upwards by the last census," or for the Magdalen Island~, 
which are in the County of Gaspe. No authority is alleged for this excess beyond an 
order in Council, and all the commissions were forwarded about the 20th December. 

Printed forms, or sheets suitably ruled and printed for the statistical information re
quired, to euable the enumerators to take the census systematically; full printed instructions 
as to th" mode of proceeuing, and hand-bills or posters specifying the time of taking the 

• Consolidated Statutes Cbapter 33, Section 10, H The Governor may appoint a census commissioner to 
U act in and for ea.ch county of this Province, exclusive of any city in such county, and of any incorporated 
" town therein, containing, by the then last census, five thousa.nd souls or upwards, and a censu! commis
II .ioner to act in and for each city and each such incorporated town as aforesaid." 

Section 12. H The said enumerators" (persons named by the commi!'lsioners to take the census and fill up 
"the census sheets) "shall act under the immediate instructions and diroctions of the census:commissioner 
" Cor the county, city or town within which they are respectively t,) act; and it shall be the duty of each 
" cen8u8 commissioner to instruct each enumerator under him and to see that he perfectly understands the 
U duties he is to perform under this Act and to furnish him with the proper forms:' 

Section 13. "On the second Monday in January, ODe thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and on the 
" leeond l\Iondd.1 in January in every year thereafter in which the census is to be tnken, and upon such 
U number of days next after each such Monday as may be necessary," every enumerator shall proceed with 
"the work, and II on or before the fifteenth day of February the enumerator shall deliver the account so 
H attested to the census commissioncr." 

Seotion 14 .• , Every census commissioner shall, immediatelyon receiving the said accounts, carefully 
f( examine the same, in order to ascertain whether tho instructions given to the enumerators have been punct
I( ually complied with; and if not, he shall cause any defcct or inaccuracy therein to be supplied as far as 
"may be possible." 

Section 15. H Sf) soon na any census commissioner has received all the accounts of the enumerators acting 
" under him, and has examil}ed the same, and satisfied himself that they have been made as accurate as 
If possible, h. ah"U sign a certificato to be printed on each to that effect, and shall deliver them to the Board of 
If Regi.!!tration and Statistics: IJ • 

2. "The Board shall examine the accounts and cause any defects or ina.ccuracies they discover therein 
" to be corrected as far as possible, and shall then make such abstracts thereof and compile such table. 
H therefrom as the Go ... ernor in Council shall direct." 

Section 23. "Each of the said census commissioners shall receive an allowance Cor his services no\ 
If exceeding the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per diem for the time during which he shall be actually 
" occupied in his official dutie!. 

2. "Each of the said enumerators shall receive an allowance not exceeding the following rates, viz: At the 
If uta of two dollartfor every hundred personl'! by him returned, when such persons reside in the country 
f. parts, but with power to the said Board of Registration and Statistics to increase the said rate to a sum not 
If oxceeding three dollara for every hundred persons retur'led in cases where, from the dispersed situation 
II of the houses, they shall be of opinion that such additional allowance ought to be marle, and to a scm nos 
II exceeding four dollars for every fifty persons returned in cases where the popUlation does not exceed three 
U hundred perllons in an area of ten miles square, proportioning such allowance as far as possible to the labor 
U required of the enumerator; and when such persons reside in any city or incorporated town, then at the 
"rate aforesaid for t~e first three thousand persons returned by him and at the rate of two dollars for ever,. 
If three"hundred persons returned by him over three thousand" 

3. "And the .aid allowance, having been fixed by the saitt Board, shall be paid to the persons entitled 
,. thereto in luch manner as the Governor in Conncil shall direct; but it sha.ll not in any case be payable 
ff atil the .ervice. hereby required. ot the poraon receiving it have been faithfully and Cully performed." 

4 
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census, aud other information in accordance with the Census Act, were prepared by the 
Board and transmitted to the oommissioners, to be by I,hem distributed to their enumera
tors. Tbese papers comprised and covered all the printing and stationery that was deemed 
requisite for the proper exeoution of their work. (Q. 1231.) That such was the under
standin'" of the Board is clear from several letters written in answer to the earliest enquiries; 
the lett~r~ expressly stating" that no charge for printing could be allowed, the same not 
being authorized by the Act," and prohibiting" printing, postages, advertising, and all 
other extras beini: charged. for ;" the commissioners being informed that their per diem 

allowance of two dollars and fifty cents was presumed to cover all petty out~, the large 
requirements for printing and paper having been already supplied at the cost of the 
Province. 

The second Monday in January, 1861, falling on the 14th, thirty-one days interve'ned 
between that date and the 15th February, on or before which day the enumerators were 
bound by law to make returns to the commissioners of their work, duly attested. Nothing 
was required of the commissioners iu regard to these beyond an examination to establish 
that the respective columns on the ruled and printed forms were regularly filled. Neither 
were abstracts, compilation, or condensation demanded except in one case. They had merely 
to tranzmit the sheets as received, if correct in form, or if otherwise to have the work done 
over; and consequently the whole of the census sheets, with the exception perhaps of those 
for the ~lagdalen Islands, should have been returned within a short period after the fifteenth 
of February. (Q. 1223.) The importance of doing this appears to have been urged by 
the Secretary of the Board, on the ground that information was desirable for the Parlia. 
ment then in session. 

Mr. Neville explains the duty enjoined on the commissioners in respect to the reo 
turns by their instructions from the Board of Statistics: 

"They were to receive them from the enumerators on or before the 15th day of 
February, and iu the event of their not being sent in before that date, they were to take 
steps to cause the same to be forthwith delivered, and immediately on receiving them, after 
careful examination, to ascertaiu that the instructions had been punctually complied with, 
to certify them, and deliver them to the Board of Registration and Statistics. (Q.1l70.) 

Notwithstanding this, the same witness, in answer to another question, (Q. 1221) states 
that the above provisions, whieh are those of the Census Act, were not complied with. 
" Most of the papers," it is said, "were not forwarded till long after the month of Febru
ary," ~nd when they did come they were in part" Tery inaccurate." (Q. 1166.) 

Nevertheless, "the returns were acted on as received," (Q. 1169.) instead of 
being sent back to the commissioners to be made regular, as required by law·; and in utter 
disregard of the provision that the remuneration of persons employed in taking the cenSlIS 
"shall not in any case be payable until the services hereby required of the person receiving 
it have been fully and faithfully performed," not only were the Commissioners fully paid 

'or this imperfect work, but the work itself was, by being "acted on as received," made 
the false foundation on which all the census tables of 1861 have been constructed. 

No rule was laid dQwn by the Board of Statistics as to the commencement duration . , , 
or conclUSIOn of the commissioners' term of office, and the answers made by the aecre-

tary, Mr. H~tton, to those who made enquiry are a mass of contradictions. (Q. 1216.) 

To one applicant he 8ays1 "the com.mis,ioner i.I .nowed all the dr.y. actually employed, 



whether writing notices or travelling;" to another, "the commissioners generally charge 
most of their time, from the date of their appointment until the papers are delivered to this 
office, which ought to be about the 15th February;" to another, " the commissioners are al
lowed 12s. 6d. per day, for every day from the time they receive their commissions till the pa. 
pers are returned to this office, on or about the 15th February;" to another, "I think it is 
usual to c~arge every day from date of your commission, Sundays included;" to another, 
"I think: the general plan adopted was to charge all the days from date of commission up to 

the day of sending the census to this office, at 12s. 6d. per ciay, or as many as would coyer 
all extras;" to another, "my advice to you is, to put nothin~ in your "ccount but 
what the law allows, say 75 or 80 days. It has been usu .. l to charge from 60 to 77 day~ 
and nothing extra." "In a number of other letters," says Mr. Campbell, " I find that the 
aecretary recommends commissioners to charge a few days additional in their accounts, in 
lieu of extras for various incidental petty expenses." Such is the varied departmental 
exposition of a law which expressly declares that the allowance to a ccnsus commissioner 
shall not exceed the rate of two dollars and fifty cents peT diem for the time actually occu
pied in his official duties, which duties could not havc commenced until at least twelve days 
after the date of the commissions, as that period elapsed between their date and the time 
of their tranRmission to the commissioners. 

With such latitude of instruction, the commisssoners differed much in the clmrge 
made for days' service, the most moderate contenting himself with 40 days, and tbe most 
extravagant charging 169 days. CAppo pp. 3-5.) And these charges were paid without 
question, though )lr. Campbell confesscs ~ Q. 1219.) that there does not seem adequate 
ground, either from extent of population or any other cause, for !uch wide differences. In 
Lower Canada, 44 days arc charged for Al·thabaska, a comparatively thinly settled 
county; 100 days for the less populous county of Argenteuil, 16! for the nut much larger 
population of the county of Two Mountains, and 50 days for the Town of Sherbrooke. 
In Upper Canada, 40 days only are charged by the commissioner for the City of Kingston, 
and 86 days by the commissioner for London, where the population was considerably less. 
For the connty of Peel 49 days are charged; 130 days for the county of Carleton, where 
the population is but little in excess. Similar inequalities prevail throughout. 

The express injunction iu the outset with respect to printing, postages, advcrtising, 
and other small charges,' has been noticed, and the invariable direction was that such 
charges were prohibited as not 'being authorised by the Census Act. (Q. 1227.) • But 
this was in part reversed at a meeting of the Board of Registration and Statistics on the 
28th February, 1861, whose minutes declare tbat "the printing and posting of handbills, 
nnder the twelfth section of the Cen~us Act, where such work had been done by commis
sioners, ",as ordered to be allowed at a reasonable rate." This not being authority to per
form an act, but an endorsation of certain acts alleged to have been performed, though they 
had been prohibited, and notice having been given to several commissioners that the:t 
would not be paid, some were enabled to receive what was denied to others. 

The payment for extra allowances authorized by this minute varied as unreasonably 
as the payment for per diem services. The term "a reasonable rate" offered a wide mar
gin for' speculation. Some commissioners claimed from four to eight dollars, sending 
vouchers for expenditure, while others for the same service were paid without vouchers 
from $75 to over 8100; (Q •. 1233, 1234) this, too, uotwithltanding the fact that, parties 
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were informed at dates subsequent to the minute of the Board, that thirty to forty dollars 

were the utmost that could be allowed. After this decision the charge for the county of 
Carleton was reduced from $166 t~ $100, and !tIr. Commissioner Clemow was informed that 

" with regard to your own account, you are allowed much more than others, and I explained 
to Mr. Powcll that the Board could not allow any more than the sum specified." Mr. 
Clc!lloW was, as will be seen by reference to Appeudix (p. '5), allowed more than three dollar. 
pcr hundred names for the entire population of his county. The commissioner of Elgin 
was told: "The charge you make of $16l.24 is excessive, as the most of the commissioners 
charge from S5 to $30, and in onc or two cases up to $100 for printing bills.;' On the 6th 
April, 1861, ;lIr. Commissioner Jarvis, of the county of Perth, wa. notified-" the charge 
you make of $136 for printing handbills is altogether out of the question, $30 being the 
amount generally charged and paid." Yet, on the 2nd May, the whole sum waspaid to Mr. 
Daly, r.l P.P. lIIr. Commissioner Gamble, of York, was written: "the whole of the dif. 

icrent itcms you charge for special services, postages, and printing, please include under the 
head' printing and publishing handbills.''' Mr. Commissioner Leeming, for Montreal, was 
di~tiuctly informed, on 3rd January, 1861, that" there is 1:0 allowance for advertising in 
newspapcrs;" yet $203.12 was paid for advertisiug iu 'Montreal, and $139.57 in Quebec. 
To everyone else extraneous assistance was refused, but the .Montreal commissioners were 
allowed $300 for a clerk and $100 for "taking religions," (Q. 1236) for which no 
allowance was made elsewhere. 

The law distinctly declares that the pay to enumerators shall be "at the rate 
of two dollars for every hundred persons by him returned when such reside in the country 
parts," but gives power to the Board of R~gistration and Statistics to increase the rate" to a 
"um not exceeding three dollars for every hundred persons returned in cases where, from tho 
dispersed .situation of the houses, they shall be of opinion that sU\lh additional allowance 
ought to b~ made; and a sum not exceeding four dollars for every fifty persons returned, 
in cases where the population docs not exceed three hundred persons in an area of ten 
miles square." Plainly, then, the rate for the country was t~o dollars per hundred 
persons, with an allowance not exceeding one dollar extra for the residents in isolated 
dwellings, and not ~xceeding eight dollars per hundred persons in out-settlements where 
three bundred persons were seattered ovcr one hundred square miles, which is equivalent 
to one hundred families of three persons each residing a mile apa.t. Consequently, what. 
ever tnight bc the ground to be traversed, the population r"r which by law more than two 
dollars per hundred could be paid, must be very limited in uumbers. 

P~yment, except in a few cases, was not made to the enumerators direct, but through 
the commissioners, by whom they were appointed and who rendered all the accounts. The 
only interferenee of the Board of Registration and Statistics, which alone by law should 
have adjudicated upon all extra allowances, wag I!ot to retrench but to increase them by 
the minute of 28th February, authorizing a dou~le payment for all names copied upon 
what were called" Agricultural Sheets," which was not permitted when the previous 
census was taken under thc same law. There is no record of any examination of accounts 
by the Board as by law provided. Mr. McNider says: 

" They were acted upon in this way: I think a general understandin<Y existed between 
the Board a~d_ lIIr. Hutton, the sccretary, in. pursuance of which the latter had power to 
allow commlsSlooers, for enumerators, the hIgher rates provide4 bl law for exceptiOlial 
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cases. Practically, the discretionary power vested by the law in the Board was exercised 
by the secretary. I always submitted the accounts to the secretary after I had examined 
them, pointing out all charges higher than the minimum rate fixed by law. Illy usual 
practice was to report orally my opi:::ion as to the propriety of paying higher rates when 
charged, and, generally speaking, Mr. Hutton acted upon my report. After Mr. Hutton's 
death, the acting secretary, Mr. Campbell, also generally adopted my report, without much 
examination of his own." (Q. 1246.) 

lIIr. lIIcNider's examination extended to the commissioners' accounts generally, 
including the payw.ent to their enumerator3, with the other items for which there were 
sometimes vouchers produced and sometimes none. lIIr. Campbell, explaining his agency, 
(Qs. 1195~ 1201) states that no accounts were submitted to him for cxamination, but that 
when brought to him by lIlr. McNidcr without any signature as evidence of examination, 
he, upon a verbal report of their correctness, certified them for payment, and they were 
paid. Mr. Campbell bimself admits that his certificate in no way attested their accuracy. 
(Q. 1196.) Thus the accounts for all claims in taking the census, whether for allowance 
to commissioners, remuneration of enumerators, or charges for extras, were not submitted 
to examination by the Board previous to payment, as required by law, or to the secretarl', 
or acting secretary, but were left to the discretion of a clerk, who gives what may be a 
very good if not satisfactory reason for some of the extravagant charges allowed to particu
lar parties. " In some instances," he says, "members of Parliament had more or less in
fiuenee in inducing members of the Board to sanction a departure from the minimum rate 
named." (Q. 1247.) lIIr. Campbell asscrts that he, as acting secretary, never certified an 
account without the assurance of Mr. McNider; but in regard to those paid previous to 
his appointment, Mr. 1I1cNider states: "It sometimes happened that accounts were 
allowed irrespective of my examination, commissioners obtaining a settlemcnt direct from 
the secretary without my intervention." (Q. 1247.) 

It is unfortunate that almost the only instances of interference of the Board of Re
gistration and Statistics that appears to have becn exercised were in the sanction of 
cbarge~ not authorised by law, such as the payment for 208,022 names copied on the 
" agricultural sheets," involving an extra payment of over $6,000; "a departure from the 
minimum rate" in payment of enumerators, and the albwance of exhorbitant claims for 
disbursements made contrary to their own previous instructions. 

The accounls when certified by Mr. Campbell, whose signature "not at all" attested 
their accuracy, were paid by Mr_ no,s, the Accountant of Ccntingencies, who, by authority 
of a~ Order in Council was charged with payment of the expenses of the census. lIIr. 
Ross says, (p. 5) " I paid upon the face of tbem as there stated. I did not examine them; 
it was no part of my duty." From lIIr. Ross the accounts went to lIlr. Langton, the 
Auditor, who also passed them without examination or comment. "I only look upon 
them," he says (Q. 1176), "as his (Mr. Ross') vouchers to ascertain that he paid, and had 
authority for paying, the sums which he charges in his accounts." The only positiTe ex
amination or pretended audit of the accounts for taking the census, involving the pay
ment of $106,095.15,:( App. pp. 3-5) was, therefore, that of an irresponsible clerk. 

The rule for payment to enumerators, laid down in correspondence (Qs. 1247,1248) 
with county commissioners, was two dollars per hundred names, and in the outset the $2 
rate was acted upon, but soon after d~viations commenced, irregular in degree, till a result 
was attained at variance with right lind reasoD. 



The whole irregularity of remuneration or payment is exhibited at a glance in tables 

I. and n. of the Appendix, which the commissioners caused to be prepared with much 

care, and to which attelltion may be particularly directed. " 
In the first place, the CUUUlcrar.ors were paid for taking 35,45~ names more than arc 

to be fouud on their own returns of the population, being an over-payment under this 

head, taking the average at ~~ cents, of SSSG':~O, aud $4,891.15 more "'ere paid for taking 

the census of Lower Cauada than fur that of Cpper Cauada, where the popuiation is one

fourth grcater, and the houses llJore "dispersed." The relativc coO't, as pail! to the respec

tive commissioners, of tabng the census in the"\" estern section of the Province, was 

S3.(j~ pcr hundred naml'S, and in the Eastern section, S4,95. The corresponding cost for 

the ccnRUS of IS')} was-Western, $:3; Eastero, $:3.55. ;'IIontrcal, with two unauthorised 

commissiuners, an unauthorised clerk, anJ unauthorised 3l1vcrtising, cost $3.8:3 per 

hundred name.. Qucbec city, ~4.:J~ pcr hundred. Shcrbrookc town-which should havo 

beeu induded in the a(','oun! "f a eounty ccmlJliosioner-eost, with its unauthorised eOlli

ltJis>ioner, 8G.:J:; per hundred, On the other lland, the averabe eo,t of the fi,e Upper 

('unada cities was *::;.11.1 pcr hundred. Iu Lower Canada, in niuetcen out of the sixty 

counties, tile enumerators were paid wholly at the higher ratcs, though there is a small 

pretence for .' dispersed houses" in all these localities. $1,0-11.3;:', or &8 07 per hundred for 

a population of 1~,801, arc paid for the county of Argcnteuil, and S4-l;).1~, ur 83,03 per 

hundred for 13,-1,::;, equally or eYen more scattered, in the county of Arthabaska. The 

eounties vI' Horhebga, Hom-ille and Yamasb are the only counties paid at the rate of 

two dollars per hundred, while others equalling them in density of population were paid 

three dollars pcr hundred and upwards. The lIIagdalen Islands, of which the census 

shoulll bave IJeen token by enumerators under the commissioner for the county of Gaspe, 

had a special commissioner, whose charge is S8~~,~0 for a population of 7,43;), or 811.05 
per hundre,], though all of thesc cannot be presumed to he livin,!!; in "dispersed houses," 

and the commissioner was acting at the same time a3 a salaried public official of the Pro

vinc~ IJJOkin~ the yoyogc in a provincial vessel. In Upper Canada, a large number of 

counties were paid at the regular rate of two dollars per hundred, whilst others, for no cause 

of difference visible from published census returns, were paid two dollars and fifty cents and 

upwards per hundred. 

tltationery forms a iar,,;c item uf expenditure in connection with the census; but as 

that procured for the Bureau of Agriculture an,] that 1'0" the Census Department were 

confused together, it is impossible to ascel·tain the cost or quantity of th~ portio~ con

sumed by the latter. .'\Ir. Campbell Eays (Q. 1~95), "We attempted, in the first in

stance, to keep separate the quantities of stdionery supplied for the em,'u,; and the 

Bureau respectively; but it was found impracticable, and the whole went into a common 

stock." .'\lr. MeNider's statement is: (Q. 1::;08) "~Ir, Campbell had custody of the 

whole quantity-that chc.rsed «) the Census Commission as well as that charged to the 

Bureau; the whole bein" placed in an attic of which he retained the key." Why it was 

" impracticable" to keep them separate, unles; they were through ne,·'li"euee huddled 

together promiscuously when received, is by no means apparent. " " 

. ~ By a~ error in Table I, the days' !ervice of the co:nmi55ioner.!l for the city of Quebec a.pPE'urs a. 140 
~~s~~~~!~f 4 .. 0 da.yE'. The totul of the column beaded" l' f), day.' lervicI" Ihould therefore be 7343j, instead 
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So far as the accounts shew, there was nothing particularly extravagant in the consump
tion of stationery up to the end of October, 1861, when the large orders, $9304,were given 
to Mr. Footc, at which date Mr. Campbell says (Q. 1295): "We had besides a con
siderable stock on hand," and, (Q. 1296) "of foolscap, we had an ample stock on hand at 
the time." At this date, too, nineteen clerks had been working on the census returns for 
months-ten of them from the time the census returns came in from the commissioners
a time sufficient, according to the opinion of the statistical clerk of the Finance Dcpart
ment, to have completed the work for publication, and when certainly a large portion of 
the stationery required should have been consumed. The requirements of the Bureau of 
Agriculture are not large. Its correspondcnce is limited, and the correspondence of the 
Censua Department hall to a great extent ceased in October, 1861. Yet on the 30th of 
that month !\Ir. Foote received an order to supply-anll afterwards did supply-ZOO 
reams of note paper; 120 reams of letter paper; and 110,000 envelopes, out of which 
there has been a consumption of 154 reams note paper; (Q. 1296) 76 reams of letter 
paper, and 100,000 envelopes. Of letter envelopes Mr. Campbell says, "we use very 
few:" 40,000 were supplied by Mr. Foote, and only 1,100 remain. There was a further 
consumption of over 100 reams offoolscap. The whole quantity stated is so much in excess 
of the apparent wants of the respeetive offices, that the inference is inevitable, either that the 
articles were not correctly received, or that unaccountable waste occurred within the 
department. 

A looseness of calculation in the arrangements for the publication of the entire 
census work corresponds with what is found elsewhere. In October, 1861, when the compi
lation from the census .heets should have been so far allvanced as to give, by comparison 
with the census volumes of 1851, an approximate idea of the bulk of the work in hand, it 
was given to Mr. Foote for publication upon an estimate of three volumes of not exceeding 
six hundred pages each, at five shillings per volume, of which there were to be two 
thousand copies in Eoglish and onc thousand in French, or an entire edition of nine 
thousand volumes. No tenders were asked for the printing, whi0h was ordered by direction 
of the Board of Registration and Statistics. The English eJition was offered to Mr. 
Foote, and thc French to Mr. Cote-who subsequently transferred his contract to Mr. 
Foote at the rate named. In answer to question 1205, whether other printers offercd to 
print the census-volumes, Mr. Campbell replies: "Yes, tenders were sent in by two or 
three other parties ~nasked. I never saw those offers, but to the best of my belief two of 
the parties were the Queen's Printers and Hunter, Rose & 00. I do not know the terms 
of these offers." Being asked whether the matter of the ccnsus will fill three volumes, 
Mr. Neville replied: "Certainly not. The whole of it will certainly be comprised in two 
volumes of not more than six hundred pages each."* Certain abstracts from the census 

* U MORNINg CHRONICLE/' 
Quebec, No\'. 30, lS/j3. 

BIn,-With regard to your enquiries relative to the number of volumes of Census, ~ he~ to say tba.t the 
oontract Iras for 3 volumes, comprising 2,000 English and 1,000 li"rench of each, mnl~lDg 10 all ~,O~O. In 
eODsequence of representations made to me by the Cartier-Macjonald go,·crnment, I prInte~ 500 Enghsh &.!ld 
~60 French extra. When the Macdonald-Sicotte government wore in power, a Boar~ was i?rmed. to eDqul~e 
loto the, 'fnsus: tbey came to the conclusion to havo it put in tl':o volume~, aD.d, )n consideration of t~eU' 
iDterferlllg with the original contract, to take the extra. num.bers prlDtcd, maktDg In all 7,~OO volumes, belDg 
• laTiDg to tho department of 1,500 dollaro. . 

Bo •. lIa. LKTELLI.lI, 
Mwil\er or Agriculturo, l\{. L. C. 

I am, str, 
Your obedient lelTant, 

SAMUEL B. :rOOT_, 
Por 1.1. F. 
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returns being requir(d to be laid before Parliament in 1862, !lIr. Foote was paid one dollar 

per copy for a pamphlet of one hundred and sixty pages-the edition being five hundred; 

and a dollar per copy for another of two hundred and fifty five pages-the edition being 

one thousand; the price for each of these pamphlets being the same as that which was to 

be paid for Tolumes of six hundred pages. 

By an excess of small patronage, twenty·three clerks were placed upon the census work 

during the first year, and nearly the same number were employed during the wholc of the 

year IS6~, after which they werc reduced IJY uegrecs till the whole remaining were dis

missed in the month of July, 1 ~I;;l, when the work was nearly completed. Thcy appear to 

have been under the superintenuence of Mr. II utton, secretary of the Board, until his 

ueath in the summer of 1861, when Mr. Thomas J\le~idcr, oue of the temporary clerks, 

was" rC'luesteu" by the lIon. John !toss, then Minister of Agriculture, "to take charge 

of the Census Department." i'ome of the derks, declares :lIr. Neville, (Q. 1161) "Wtre 

rather irre~ular in their attendance;" "several of the clerks were ineflicent and some inat

tentive," (Q. 124-1). One was ,. uccasionally absent p~rforming his duty as interpreter to 

the Court." A second was at the same time in the employment and pay of tbe Emigration 

Department; n third was f,lr " time employed in the House of Assembly as extra clerk, 

reeeiyinl!; four dollars per day; a fourth drawing his full salnry as bouk-kecper in the 

Receiver General's Department. of whom :lIr. ;\Ic~ider says: (Q. 1:;51) "There was one 

instance in which a salary of S!OO was paid to a clerk who never, to my knowlcdg~, per. 

formed service either in the Ceu,ns or the Bureau." The qualifications of this nnmerous 

staff of clerks, and the ImOIler in which they performed their assigned duty, is further 

dcscriiJcl] hy utl'Pr witue,scs e~alllincd. ;'IIr. Keville says: ((2. 11 i3) "I think, from the 

,tuff we hall ill the Census J iqlartlllcut, the work wight have beeu completed by December, 

l~G:.'. 1 thill];, also, the systelll Was defective in having so lUany tabular furms ruled 

und headet! oy hand, ill.<tcad of being prepared lly the printers. A !urge amonnt of 

expeuse might have been "l\'"dll"u ful'ms I,een printed." :l1r. Harvey says: (Q. 1180) 

"I belie"e that tell of the statf. wl)rkil]~' uili.~ently, wl)ultl havc prepared for publication 

IJefore tl,,~ ellil of 181; I the COII.-U_ taken in the early pint of that year if proper forms 

hod been lleviocd to fleilitatc their ,""rk." ~Ir.rrenry ~1ay, a merchant familiar with 

the unlinary routine of un;cc WIII'k, aUlI ti'r " time a eeoms clerk, says (Q. 1~53): 
.. I h",'c no hesitation in statine;. a, the I'c'lllt "fmy olJsen'ution, that the office work was 

IlIu,t inaccurately anJ discre,litaloly perfonued." :lIr . .:>Iay thus states the grounus of his 
UjJIUlUll :-

.. In the Ii"t phce, r cllneci," it was pcr:'.·ctly impossible to have arrived at anyac
curate resnlts, frol1l the ~tate.1J1 w'.11eh tlie returns were j'Jrwardcd by the com:llissioners 
tu the office; an,l T consuler It cart:lloly not creditable to the departnlcnt that these returns 
\~'e~'e re:.L'Lved

r 
;lnd alJ;~lyzecl without app.arctJtly all)" remonstrance, or being ~ent IJack for 

~Otrectl'-)~~l. 1 he ('ntlSl'qu(:llce was, that It W:I:-; neecssary to attempt to correct the returns 
In tIle .office a~ t lie, wurk pr~)cl'edeJ ; an~ :1 ... t 11l':-'c cc)rrt:C:tio[)s wC're wade in a great measure 
aee()rdlll,~ to ti,e farll'y or JUll:;lIlellt of the <+rk employed, they were arbitrary and ex
~rewely Jrrc~ubr. The 'rrl';!lllarity in tlle rdurlls thel"'elve~ resulted from the evident 
19noratlc~' ot lll:.lIl'y qf tlle ('nll1l1(~ratlJrs :l." t() the (Jhjet·t ot' the diflurent columnR and care~ 
I .. "n~" III !"arIlJO; 'Oille ,,1' tl,clII blank or liiiill': the'Ill in a lunnner that was ~~uifestly 
~1):;U1cl. ,\ here the alldltluu ot >everal column> ,llUuld have a"reed with the total given 
10 ~ome .other column, It of.ten happened that irreconcilable diff:rences occurred. lIIost of 
these mlstakes were so obvJOus, that it would seew to have been the duty of the office to 



Bend the returns hack to the commissioners for correction. Besides these defects, a some
what loose system prevailed in the clerical details of the office. Thus, after the population 
of a couoty had been computed, an. analysis of the religions would show. a total differ
ing matflrially with the total population. In a like IUOllJller, the total of ori"ins would 
afterwards disagree with both the total of population and the total of religio~s. Some 
mode of bringing these totals into h,umony was necessary, and an arbitrary SJ stem of what 
I must call cooking the figures was resorted t) for the purpose. 'fhese discrepancies wcre 
as frequently the consequence of want of care on the part of the clerks as of defects in 
the returns themselves j and had any attempt been made to find out the ef! or, when the 
discrepancies were discovered, anything like cooking would han been generally nnueces
sary. The clerks were left to themsdvcs, without any snperior cheek, and heuce their 
indifference and carlessness increased as the work W(':it on." (Q. 1~::i7.) 

The same witness declares that, in his judgment, "the errors are so great as seriously 
to impair the value of the work." 

"The return of the colored persons is one of tbe most obvious of the errors j the total 
set down being 1()O in Lower Canada, whereas there must be more than that Dumber iu 
Montreal alone. It is also a fact that the usnal custom in the office was to class the 
Indians of Lower Canada as of French origin, in ad:lition to putting them in the column 
reserved for .I ndians. Another obvious error is in the calculation of the "~es, no column 
being given for those under one year old. The census of 1851 had such a~eolnmn. Thi. 
fact may be taken as an illustration of the process of cooking to which I have referred, 
since the column of births in 1800 is made to do duty as a return of children living under 
ODe year of age. The column headed' t' uder twu year,,' properly represents the children 
livin'g between one aud two years of age. Opening a copy of the published abstract or 
the census now before me, I turn to the exhibit of agricultural prod nets for the county or 
Brant, and I find that of the first thirteen columns no less than five show incorrect ad
ditions. The tables abound in errors of this desaription. With regard to the returns of 
mills and manufactories, the analysis of them mude in the office, but not yet published, 
.hows results manifestly erroneous. An illdcpendent eOllipilati,.on made from the returns 
for the information of the Minister of Finance proved their utter worthlessness." ((J. 
1259). 

"The discipline and attendance," he adds, "were not such as would prevail in a pro

perlyorganized department. !,Iany of the employes were very inefficient, and the number 
employed was far too grJat-praetieally impeding rather than hastening the work." Mr. 

Harvey (Q. 1178.) names defects in the returns made by the commissioners which render 

them a delusive basis on which to form any work whatever. " The chief manufad.,ric, of 

various kinds throughout the Province.were omftted." "A saw-miller retnrned carrots and 

parsnips as the annual product of hi a mill, and flour millers as turning out boards." i'The 

retnrns of mills and manufactories," :lIr. Neville a,scrts, "are universally defective. They 

are so mneh so as to make the returns of very little value, as not giving anything like an 

accurate account of the progress of the manufactures of the country." (Q. 11GG.) 'rhe 

returns of the City of Montreal, with its two extra commissioners and clerk, do not invite 

compliment. They were less neat than others, (Q. 1178) and as one omission, there appears 
to be'no mention of Molson's Brewery, notwithstanding the space it occupies and the capital 

it employs. Defects in the returns of population could only be shown by taking it over 
again, but the presumption must be that inaccnracies will be as great where there are no 

means of detection. as in places where their occurrence is obvious. The s:nall number of In

dians and colorell persons in Lower Canada enables anyone to judge of the accuracy of the 
census tables in regard to them. A marked distinction of race and color shoulJ eusure 

accuraoy here if anywhere, yet the .whole colored population are returned as 190 individ

ual., 104 being in the Oounty of Ottawa and 46 in the City of Montreal. The Indians of 

5 
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Lower Canada, according to Mr. ;lIay, arc twice counted i in one column as persons of 

French nri.~in, aud ill another as Indians. (Q. 1~59.) 

A statement from the Auditor's oflicc, (App. p. 7. ~ shows the sum of $155,186.22 paid 

on uccount l.r the ('eusuS up to lot August, lSG3, and there will be other payments to fol

iow. _\Illl.e Province is to receive in retUrD for this expenditure is a ponderous pile of 

figures, wbir-h according to the testimony of those wh,) haye been charged with its execu

tion, h"; been compiie,] withoutsystern or attempt at accurac.y, from returns declared to have 

been i""c(;ctratc, dcfecti"e, and of little value when received. A work so unreliable must 

be of linlc ,,·,) .. tl! I'll" present reference, and delusive :h a b."i.; upon which to found com· 

pari,;,,,,, ,,'i:li ""nsus return, afeithcr past or future periods. 

Th" ",.,( of the Censns of 1~51, taking ClltlicH frum the Public Accounts, appears to 

have b"eD ~.'):;.~G-1. t3 or one half the expenditure upon that. of 186l. 

'l!,,, IIlcl',sity of establishing a line of tug ,Lc:lluers Oll the St. Lawrence below 

Quebec had been urgl'utly illlprcssc:l ll['.'ll :lwattentiun of the Goverument by parties 

intcre'lr-,l in navi:;otion, who represented that the <iil'er.siun of so mueh western trade from 

our c ,.'::- c·j."iu of public worb through American challuds to the ocenn, was in a 

JIlea,;",··· :;(tl'i'JUtablc to the excess in rate of freight fro111 Quebec to Europe over the rate 

frulll .\"\'i' fork. It was represented that tl,is Jisalh'antag<' might be obviatcd by tu~ 

.e!'V.c" ,,11 tbe Lower St. Lawrence, throush which the delays and risks of r;avigation would 

be dinJilji~lil·J, illsurancc luwered, anu freight reduced. 

'I'l". l'l'''j,.rl being approl'ed by the Legislature, all appropriation was made for earr,\

in~ it i!.to 0i)!~'r;ltio[), and in Novewber, 1853, the Uon~rnme[}t advertised for tenders from 

partic' wili;",,· t,) undertake the enterprise with suitalJle ,tcomers of not less than ~;jIJ 

hOI'><>[<"""r l'aeh. Four tenders were received, awl that of 1IIr. Fran~ois Baby wa

neec, ted I)y Oruer in Cuuneil, :::7th Fehruary, IS;,!' Une of these tenders was froIU the 

heuse c,f E,lmonstone, Allan & Co., ;lIontrcal, who affinneLl, as the result of their lOll;; 

experiene c, lhat ,idc·wheeled wooden steamer.s would Dot answer thc rcquirements of a 

sen'ice iH·lt)\\' Quebec, where powerful sea.goiog iron strew steamers were necessary. The 

C(,IllIll"" ,""I C'luit"ble rule in giving outocontracts is to prefer the party tendering whose 

cirnllll'taU':;:s ami experience offer the Lest guarantee for efficient performauce, ill which 

ca:'e lH' '.', fl,,,liall house could stand Lefore Edmonstone, Allan .\; Co., by rcas',u of their 

Ion;; ('C·llli.,llL·c\ cunnection with the navigation of the St. J.awrence, the number of ships 

with ll""t "a!uable cargoe. annually consi~ned to them, and their undoubted mean. for 

c"lTyiu~ out wb"tcvcr they undertook. 'Vhcther the contract was given to them or not, 

alle:,;ali,,"s respecting the description of boots necessary for the service, coming' from a 

source ,0 wortby of attention, should have been weighed and examined before concluding 

with any p3r'Y' A bargain was, however, struek with :lIr. Baby, the conditions of which 
are till" :'" t f; ,rt h ]'y ;II r. Trudeau :-

J "','!." c""tract wa. for a term of "enn Fars, frum the ~7th }'cbruary, 1854; Mr. 
Baby t'~I.:;:~:":I:J _ to Ul~I.lDt:tln a hne tit Etc"Ul tu.:.:--bl-Jat~ hI run l)('tween (Juebec :lud Ric, and 
bellOW ],;c wlwu fEquln:J. f;,r tb(~ IJuQICl:-;e of to\yin'!' and ailJin!..!' vessels coming up or O'oin" 
down ti,e l:i"('r 8t. Lawrellc". aud fur the purpose' ot' reliel'iu',; wrecks wheu directeu"'so t~ 
do loy the l'ep:.rt!JJcnt of Public 'Vnrks. He bound himself ~ build at Quebec two steam 
tUes,. of ~)t less than 250 horse-power each, to be completed to the satisfaction of the 
Pubhc \\ orks Department, on or before the 1st AUgUfit, 1855. Pending the construction 
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of these tugs, the contractor to be at liberty to u~c the steamers" Admiral," "Advance," 
and" Doris," tor the purpo.es set forth in the contract. A bonus of .£7,965 currency, to 
be paid annually by Government for the two steamers. The contract also embodied a scale 
of charges to be paid by ships for towage; the relief of wrecks being mad~ subject to 
speeial chargesY ( Q. U66.) 

The vessels to be built were to be wooden side·wheel steamers, and until they were 
ready for service the contractor was to be paid the bonus of '£7,965, for placing upon the 

line the "Advance," a wooden side·wheel steamer of 150 horse· power ; the "Doris," 
another small steamer, and the "Admiral," an old sidc·wheel steamer, built at Niagara in 
1843, of 74 horse·power, declared by competent judges, some time after, to be unfit for 
any service that they knew of. While the tenders called for steamers of 250 horse·power, 
which might be assumed to be usef"l, the contract gave this large sum for steamers that 

were useless for any rough emergency. It would have been only reasonable that the 
payment of the bonus should have commenced when the contractor had completed the 
boats for earning it, the more particularly as :Mr. Baby had, in a letter of 22ud December, 

1853, accompanying his tender, (App., p. 73) used these words: "If allowed to use 

second·hand boats, this service might be performed for half the bonus asked iu my 
tender." The vessels he was permitted to put upon the line were, for the service, worse 
than" second·hand." The new boats were to be completed on or before the 1st Au~u,t, 
1855, but no preparations were made for their construction during the year 1854. State· 
ments were addressed to the government by the Quebec Board of Trade, and other porties 

interested in the trade of the St. Lawrence, setting forth the insufficiency of woodeD 
paddle steamers for the tug service, which a rejected tender bad represented ;.t 

the outset; and upon the 26th February, 1R55, an Order in Council was passed cancelling the 
old contract, and directing a second one to be entered into with Mr. Baby, the terms of' 
which are thus recapitulated by lIlr. Trudeau: 

" It was for the term of ten years, from the 26th February, 1855. Mr. Baby bound 
himself to place and maintain a line of steam tug·boats, to run betwee::l Quebec and Anti· 
coati, for the purpose of towing and aiding vessels coming up and going down the river. 
He engaged to construct two first class iron screw steamers, of not less than 300 hor,e· 
power each, to be ready for use on or before the 1st September, 1856. Pending the con· 
struction of these vessels, the" Admiral" and the" Advance" were to be employed on 
the line. A bonus of '£11,300 per annum was to be paid by the government for the two 
boats, with a right to call for the use of one or more additional boats, to be paid for pro· 
portionately, at the same rate. To aid in the building of the steamers. an advance of 
'£19,000 currency to the contractor was authorized to be paid on the certificates of Voyd's 
Burveyor, and to be secured by mortgage on the vessels building, and the vessels employed.\ 
This advance was to be repaid by four annual instalments of '£4,750 each, out of the 
Bnbsidy for the second, third, fourth and fifth ycar's service, with interest at six pcr cent. 
A further advance, amounting to the bonu .• of the first year, was authorized, to aid the cun· 
tractor in procuring the iron vessels from the builder, so soon r.s they were ready to cntcr 
upon the service." (Q. 1469.) 

This contract permitted Mr. Baby to postpone the time stipulated for in his first con· 
tract, for commencing the efficient service more than a year; and sixteen months 
later than tbe time proposed in the rejected tender of another party. The bonus, 
which would have sufficed to seoure a fair trial to the project of towage below Que. 

bee, was therefore to be paid at least one year and a half longer, for the employment of two 
"ooden steamers of small use or value; the ~tntement of Mr. Baby, th3t with second·haud 



boats, the service might be performed for half the first bonus of £7,965, being again over
looked, or disregarded. 

The coutractor was, iu the years 185-1, 1855 and 1856, paid $122,260 for tbe 
usc of boats of less efficiency than would be understood by the description "second
hand," with which he said in the letter of 2~nd December, 1852, the service might be 
performed for half the bonus asked. Calculated upon this remuueration, named by himself, 
the three years' service would have amoullted to only $47,790. A small allowance might 
be added for what the new iron boats were ready to perform in the fall of 1856, the fir8t 
of them, the" Victoria," having arrived in Scptember. 

~~ 0 tenders were invited for these iron tug--boats; but with an offer on record, from 
resp!wsible parties, to construct and run two similar bgats for an annual bonus of £10,000, 
thc then Commissioner of Public Works recommended-and an Order in Council 
approved-this r.ew contract, for ten years ii'om date, allowing 1\1r. Baby a bonus of 
£11,300 aunually, with au advance of £19,000, to aid in building the vessels . 

• 'c reference to the rejected tender of Messrs. Edmoustoue, Allan &; Co., to the Orders 
in Council, and the description of the steamers (App. pp .. Tl, 14,78) will show that the 
"Victoria" and ., Napoleon IlL," built by :lIr. Baby under the second contract, are 
within a fraction of the exact dimensions recommended by the firm just Damed; and 
that the ~cale for towage named by them, though at a somewhat higher rate, is that estab
lished as the tariff for :llr. Bahy. 

The service of IS;;" by ~lr. Baby'S new boats, was reported by the Commissioner of 
Public 'Yorks to have been" creditably performed," but at a loss to the contractor, for 
which the provincial bonus was an insufficient remuueration, in consideration of which 
an Order in Council hud been paosed on the 16th June of that year, authorising the 
coutractor to reduce the rates of towage fifty per cent. The Government engaged to pay 
thirty pEf cent. of this, by way of an additional remuneration to him, by which his 
share of the dimunition would be only twenty per cent. 

This change of tariff entaileu an additional allowance by the government to lIIr. 
Baby, in 18;i7, of £2096 ~,. 7d; in 1858, of £T62 17s. Gil; and in 1859, of 
£~189 8s. Ed; and as, during each of tb,e last two years, the full bonus of £11,300 with 
no dednction on account of the £19,000 advanced ""s paid, the entire payment to 1I1r. 
Baby for tug service to thc l'lld of 1859 amonnted to nut less than £61.(356 108.
$246,6~6. 

From the followilJg passage in the report ~f the Commissionp.r of the Department of 

Public 'Yorks, for the year 18.)8, it would appear that the new contract was not prosper
ous: "Notwithstanding this it is to be regretted that bhipowners availed themselves, either 
in the years 1857 or 1858, only to il limited extent in the usc of the tll;; vessels." 

The contractor, through his son, in August, l,)j:':, lllade propositions to the department 
of Public Works for the sale of the boats. The previons complaint had been, that he 
was losin~ money by his contract, but a statement enclo,,,d in his son's letter to the com
missioner, dated 1ilth August, 1853, under the head ot "Auuual Receipts," makes a shew
ing of £13,500 annual profit derived from the tug steamers. (Q. 1476.) No action 
was taken ou this proposition, and on the 16th August, 185D, :llr. Baby ltroto to ( ue Pro
vincial Secretary, formally offering to surrender at the end of the aeasoll pis c'mtracts 
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past average to £12,250-in all of a payment of £68,750, of which, ho'!"ever, £18,000 has 
already been advanced, leaving the future charge as £501750, for whICh he prop~ses to 
accept £15,000 and £23,386, or in all £38,386, shewlDg an absolute savI.ng, In five 
years, of £12,364, in 'addition to which the province would become the proprietor of the 
five steamers named in his o1fer, costing, it is iaid, £96,000. 

This may be called the poetry of fignres. Reduced to sober prose, the estimates read 
morc harshly. The saving of £68,750, to be paid to Mr. Baby in five years, involves 
the discontinuance of five years' tug service. If the tug service was necessary, there must 
be payment to Eomebody else for performing it, and therefore no "saving" in releasing 
MI'. Baby. If not necessary, as he wished to be ,released from a bad bargain, a cancel
ment of the contract ended the whole matter. Thc:e was no necessity of paying '£23,386 
tg the Bank of Upper Canada, or £15,000 to Mr. Baby. AIl the province had at stake 
was the advance of £18,000, whi<lh he should have been in a position to repay easily, if 
left in possession of vessels "costing, it is said, £96,000," and the payment of this, with 
the cancelment ofthc contract, would leave the province and the contractor in their origi
nal position. So far as concerned the province there can have been no gain in the can
cellation. 

Upon thc succeeding business question of what to do with the government's valuable 
acquisition, 1\11'. Galt thus speaks :-

" The ~Iinister of Finance is therefore of opinion that of the five vessels the three 
most valu" ble could be retained by the Province, at a probable saving on the present 
outlay for their services, apart from the tu~ contract. and with very great additional 
advantage; while the two inferior ships would produce probably from £8,000 to £10,000, 
which would apply in diminution of the sum to be paid to Mr. Baby." 

It was not left to the Finance department to carry out theEe expectations. The boats 
were turned over to the custody of the Department of Public Works, and the Commis
sioner, in his report of the year 1859, detailed the various services.in which tbey might be 
advantageously employed under public management. 

}Ir. Commi~sioner Rose having recommended the disposal of all the steamers, and an 
Order in Council having passed adopting the recommendation, they were advertised for 
salc in June, 1860, but no tenders were received in answer to the advertisements. Offers 
were subsequently made tor the steamer "Admiral," and one of the parties who had 
offered $3,000, was informed by letter that the Commissioner would be disposed to recom
mend acceptance of his offer if advanced to $4,000, but no answer was received, and 
the boat was afterwards sold for $1,400; two-thirds of the purchase money, with interest, 
are still un paid. 

Since the year 1859, the boats have been employe(under the superintendence of the 
Department of fublic Works in towage, Trinity, light house, Lower Ports mail, and the 
fishery services, and relief of slips; and the report of the commi.sioner for 1860-
again making figures subordinate to imagination-labors to show that the expectations of 
a reduced annual charge under the present management, as compared with that entailed by 
the previously existing arrangements with Mr. Baby, had been "entirely fulfilled." The 
appropriatioQs in aid of this service, made by parliament, were $40,000 for the year 1860, 
$50,000 for the year 1861, $30,000 for the year 1862, at the end of which, as appears in 
the report of the Commissioner of Public Works, an unexpended balanae remained of 

$21,970.7e, available for the servicl! of 1863. For this lut .,ear there was an additional 
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appropriation of $20,000, about suffioient, with the year's earnings, to cover the year'. 
expenses. 

A statement of the expenses and earnings of the provincial steamers CAppo p. 83) 
exhibits the whole expenses during the four years that they have been under the superin
tendence of the Department of Public Works, at $263,12i .33, and the earnings-includ
ing stock on hand-3133,8-!1.03; leaving ou this part of the account, an excess of 
expense over receipts of $129,286.30. The nature of tho "receipts" stated in the 

account as "Revenue collected and paid to the Receiver General," is indioated by tha 
acconnt below, comprising the details of what is called" revenue," $37,756.98 for the 
year 1&62. * The second part of the account scts against the above debit balance of 
$129,286.00 the sum of $135,700 as the assumed value of mail service to the Lower 
Provinces, protection to fisheries, carrying light-house supplies, and Trinity-house 
service; and by this process a balance of $6,413 is brought down to the credit of the 
steamers. This balance is purely imaginary, because the amounts allowed for these 
services are based, apparently, not upon what might have been the cost if thrown open to 
the competition of private enterprise, but upon what a generous department had for some 
years allowed to Mr. Baby. Nor are the merits of "revenue" improved by the details 
exhibited in theaccouut of 1862. And when, moreover, it is added that the four boats "Vic
toria," "Napoleon IlL," "Lady Head" and "Advance," have run on a dangerous navigation 
for fonr years uninsured, and consequently at the risk of government, which involves an 
estimate, or charge, if taken at the ordinary r.ates of insurance of more than $50,000, and 
an equal sum in interest fer the four years on £56,386, casb·paid in 1859 and thus invested 
in the boats, it is plain that the possession and employment of them since has resulted, 
apart from wear and tear causing a diminution in vahl.e, in a heavy loss to the province, 
over and above the Parliamentary appropriations of S140,000. t 
• MEMORANDUM OF REVENUE FROM PROVINCIAL STEi\MERS PAID RECEIVER GENERAL·S 

DEPARTMENT IN 1862. 

Lady Head-Passage and freight account ......... -- .................................................... _····117.~90 1 °i~' 
N .pol;:n III .~~.~~.g.:.~~.~~~~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:::::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::.:::::::::::::: I 12.3~! :~ 
Services of steamers conveying Mr. Page to BIrd Rocks .................................................. 111400 I 00 

" U Prince Alfred ............................. , ........ ......... ........ ......... 1 000 00 
Governor General to Montreal........ ......... ......... ......... ...... 1,800 00 

" U Lord Mulgrave from Shediac .......................... ,........ ......... 2,600 I 00 

~;!~,e~~~ .. ~~l'ci·.:·::.:::::: :: .. ::.:::.:.::::::: ::::::::: :: .. :::::: .. :::::::: :::::::::::::::.::::: :::::: :::::: :::.:: :::::::::::: i I S37.::: ' :: 

Miscellaneous in lStll ............................................................................................ i I 255 17 
'1-----
i I $37.756 98 

No inlurance. 

DBr.lRTHENT 011' PUBLIC WORI8, 
23rd January, 1864. 

T. TRUDllAU. 
Secretary, Public \\"Qrk:i. 

t Sta.ting the account of the provincial steamers in the most favorable point of view, tha.t i8, by char.gin~ 
the aotua.l CUtsh Do lv-aDced, with interest and insurance, which are both legiti..nate charges on a buslness 
UIldertaking, and giving credit for earnings at their imaginary estimate, it would stand thus: 

Da.- Original cost oC steamers purchased from Mr. Baby ...................................... $225,544 
Intlrelt for", yean, at G per alD.t. per annum. ..................... ,....... ......... ......... 64,130 



Tug service below Quebec was au experiment; its advantages were a problem to be best 

determined by a fair trial, in which the energy of private enterprise should be strength
ened by public aid. At tqe outset, the tender of a responsible house, whose character and 

capital offered an unquestionable guarantee for the entire fulfilment of its conditions, anu 
naming a lower bonus than that afterwards granted, was rejected. During the navigation 

!easons of nearly three years, the public money was little better than thrown away in the 
employment of boats utterly nnfit for the purpose intended, and when Government released 
the contractor by the cancelment of his engngemenl:il and purchase of his boats, the results 

followed that may be anticipated when a public department embarks in a business that re

quires the vigilance of personal or private interest. Several hundred thousand dollars 

have been lost to the province, and the advantages to the trade of the St. Lawrence 
of a "tug service below Quebec" under efficient management, remains, as at th~ beginn

ing, an open question. 

What i'lr. Langton designates "the unfortunate sptem" upon which the koks of 

the Department of Public Works r,re kept, formed a subject of remark. in the first report 
of the Commission. The book, show only the moneys paid-not the appropriatioDs made 

by Parliament for the several services, nor the engagements of the department on account 
of' those appropriations. (Q. ZO.) The defects which disfigure its records of' account, 
the worthlessness of its checks upon expenditure, and the absence or scarcity of iuformation 
" essential to a correct understanding of its transactions in their progress;' urc points 
establisheJ by the Auditor, und by officers of the department, especially its :::l'cl'cbr_v, in 
evidence already pre8eutcd. Having a,certained these facts, the commissioners at au 

early stage of their labors applied to the dcpartment for a statement of public works 
undertuken by the department, with the appropriation therefor, and the expenditures 
thereon from the 1st January, 185~. to 31st December, 1562, and of such balances of ap_ 
propriatioDs as remain unexpended. It was desired in this manner to acquire an exhibit 
of the expenditures under contract, and for alterations and extras re.;pectively, together 
with the relatioDs maintained between the expenditures and the appropriations made by 
the Legislature. With books properly kept, the information thus soupjbt might baTe been 
gathered together ill a brief period. and without difficulty. The department, however, whilst 
promising the return "with alll",,,ii)le despatch," indicated causes of delay arising out of bad 

Insurn.nce for .. ............................................... 
Legisla.tive appropriations ...................................................................... . 

Cll.-ltevenue collecto l. 8! per ~tat~mtnt. Appendix lxvi ............. . 
Mail antI other .!lcrncc.;. .. as per ditto ............... . 

$133.8!0 
135,700 

$269,540 
Less C:.'lit of running ana salll.ric:s .............. ...•..... ..... ...... ..... ......... 263,121 

5!,130 
140,000 

$!73,S04 

e,413 

Bnhmce against the boats ...•....• .. ............................... $4&7,201 

A closer lI,cfHliny of the H ea.rnings" mi¥,ht miso the ba.lance to $500,000. The difference between it and 
what the Lu~b w:H IJrotluc~ ~heD ~ult1. sa~ ~;!OO,OO?, or a loss of $300,000, is the consequence of that bar ain 
of 1859, "lll('b, In the opu:tl.on Ul tho .3llo1iiter ot FID:J.nce secured "all abs I Ie lit' Ii g r 
£12,364:" (~'4:J,4..)G). '0 u pro ,In "I y.ar., 0 
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book-keeping.* Not until the 9th October were a series of statements received, the remainder 
Dot being obtained until some weeks afterward. As received, the statements convey but 
a small proportion of the information applied for, extending no further than an enumera
tiOD of amounts expended, and under what authority, with balances in hand ou 1st 
January, 1863, and affording none of the means of ascertaining the amounts expended 
under contract on each work, and the amount expended on the unchecked and practically 
irresponsihle order of the minister for the time being. Time has not allowed an oral 
examination of witnesses in reference to these expenditures. Enough appears, however, 
to warrant the remark, that in several instances large sums have been expended in advance 
of the 9anction of Parliament, as shown by the appropriation. The total expenditures of 
the Public Works department-subject to all the irresponsibility and irregularity which 
have been proved to attend its operations-during the eleven years covered by the returns, 
amount to 311,349,572.90, less $953,260 _ 98, the aggregate of balances of appropriatiocs 
remaining unexpended .. The commissioners have compiled from the returns a statement 
of the amounts appropriated for the several works, together with the details of the 
general balance. (App. pp. 86, 88.) 

• DI:.P.4.RTKEKT OF PunLIC 'VORl!L!I, 
Quebec, 20th January J 1863. 

SIR,-In reference to your letter of the 2nd imt., calling for 0. return of all public works undertaken by 
thia d~partment, during the last eleven years, nawely, from January 1st., 1852, to December 3bt, 1862, 
I am directed by the Honorable the Commissioner to transmit for the information of the Fina.ncia.l and 
Departmenta.l Commission, the enclosed extract from u. report by the accounta.nt of tbis department. Th. 
return is being made with a.ll possible despatch. 

G.o. SHEPPARD, Esq., 
Commissioner and Secreta.ry, 

Financial and Departmental CommislioD, 
Quebec. 

I ha.Te the bonor to b(l, 
Sir, 

Your obedient lerTlUlt, 
T. TRUDEAU. 

Seant&ry. 

COPT of Extract from letter No. 62,650, reC'eived (rom Ja.mes Baine, Beok-keeper, Public Works Department. 

The compilation of this return is one of no ordinary character, involving lengthy details, and will, no 
d.ubt, be attended with some difficulty, a.s the books of this department, prior to the yeu.r 1857, when I wu 
appointed its book.keeper, do not correspond, as to balances of appropriations, wita those of the Inspector 
General's department. 

With respect to the state of these appropriation account~, Mr. Langton, the a.uditor, in a report addressed 
by him to the Honorable the Minister of Finance, dated 31st October, 1858, and transferred to this depart
ment, states as follows: 

H It is very important that thA same balances of appropriations should appear in the books of both your 
H department and that of the Public Works. For many lears past grea.t differences had been accumulB ting, 
If and the! sllbject having been discussed two years ago between the Inspector General and the Commissioner 
It of Public Works and myself, it was believed that it would be a work of great labor, with liD corresponding' 
44 profit, to trace out and rectify them. As the public accounts haTe always been made with reference 
H to the books in your department, it was thought that it. would b~ best to assume them as the hasis, with 
II some modifications, and that an Order in eunncil should pass determining the balances which were to b. 
II adopted by the departments." 

In the early part of 1859, balances of appropriations were agreed upon with the Inspector General'. 
4epartment, and, at the close of the se!sion of Parliament of the same year, a schedule was prepared emhrac
ing all available appropriations, which was adopted by both departments; comparisoD! have since then been 
made annually, by which mutual discrepancies, formerly allowed to accumulate, were adjusted yearly. From 
that period up to the present time, therefore, there would not be any hindra.nce in this respect to making up 
the return. 

During ihe present month the accounts are being closed for the past year, and the daily payments an 
numerous, req'uiring much attention, so that the return could not be proceeded with, at present so rapidly 81!1 

at other periods of the yea.r, a.nd it would also require, as is already seen, the joint action of the Depaltment 
of the Minister of Finance. 

I am unable to state ",hat len~th o( time would b. takln up in its preparation, some months might b. 
required. 

JA.,MllS BAINE, 
Book-keep.r. 
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Probably no more complete exemplification on the various points of enquiry enjoined 

on the Commission conceruing the mode of keeping the public accounts of this Province, 

the receipts and disbursements of the departments, and the manner in whioh they are 

checkcd and audited, the issue, disposal and sale of debeutures, the payment of interest 

thereon, and the redemptiou thereof, and the extent to which the cxisting method faeili
tates the application of proper checks to the various tran~actions connected with the issue 

and management of public securities, can be adduce~ than by supplying a narrative ofthe 

transactions betwceu the Gland Trunk Railway Company and the Bank of Upper Canada 
with the Government or individual members of it, in connection with the constrnction ot' 

that railway. Before entering on the hi"tory of that vast nndertaking, it may elucidate 
the subject to refer to the prior legislation of the country with reference to railroads 
generally. 

The railway system was of somewhat tardy growth in Canada, not from any apathy 
on the part of the people. but owing to the fact that their energies had been taxed largely 
for the achievement of the grand object ivhich had long been paramount in their estima
tion, the completion of a line of canals-a vast highway traversing the whole country and 

connccting thc P"r Wcst of Canada with its eastern cxtremity; thus opening its com
merce and the sale of its products to the whole world. The realization of such a concep
tion by so young a country, and the considerable sacrifices it entailed, lightened although 
they were by the liberality and wise foresight of Great Britain in the f:lCilities she 
nfforded !:'y her guarantee, naturally led to some pause before entering 0'1 other undertak

ings which migLt seem in " certain degree to militate against the interests of the one 
accomplished. Hence the comparative backwardness of Canada in relation to the con
struction of railways may readily be accounted for. The fact itself is indubitable. In 
1847, the only railw:lY in the Province was a line from a point on the St. Lawrence 

opposite Montreal to the town of St. Johns, the length about 15 miles, constructed 
entirely by means of private capital. 

In the year 1840, the first Railway Act of a general character (1:3 Vic., cap. 29) 
passcd the legislature of Canada. To that time had the spirit of enterprise of the people 
remained almost dormant, as is thus described in a document published near the close of 
that year, which attracted considerable attention and was widely distributed: "While 
the adjoining States are covered with a network of' thriving railways, Canada possesses bnt 
thrce lines, which together ,caroely exceed filty miles in length, and the stock in two of 
which is hcld at a depreciation of from 60 to 80 per cent.-a fatal symptom of the torper 
oversprcading thc land." 

The title of the Act referred to (12 Vic., Cap. 29) explains its two-fold object., viz., 
To provide for a.trurding the guarantee of the Province to the Bonds of Railrcn!J Com

panies Oil cuta;n cOllditions, and for rendering assistance in the construction of the Halifax 

and Quebec Rail"'({!J' What relate. to the guarantee by the Pro~ince of the oonus of 
railway comp~nies i8 comprehended in the 1st section. 

" Whereas ~t the present day, th~ means of rapid and easy communication by railway, 
between the chlef centrcs of populatIOn and trade in any country and the more remote 
partl t~ereof, 3re become not ~erely advantageous, but essential to its advancement and 
prospenty; and whereas exp:rle~ce has 8ho,,:n, that whatever be the case in long settled, 
populouil and wealthy countnel, In those whIch are new and thinly peopled, and in which 
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capital is BC'al~e, the Il;Ssistance ~f governmen~ is neceMary, and may be safely afforded to 
the constrnctIOn of hnes of railway of conslderable extent; and that such n~sistance is 
best given by extending to companies engaged in comtructing railways of a certain 
length, under charter from, and consequently with the approval of, the J,cg'islaturc, the 
benefit of the guarantee of the government, under proper conditions and restrictions, for 
loans raised by such companies to enable them to complete their work: Be it thereforo 
enacted," &c., &c. "That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, on behalf of this 
Province, to guarantee the interest on loans to be raised by any company chartered by the 
Legislature of this Province, for the oonstruction of a line of raihvav not less than seventy
five miles in extent, within t~js Province, on condition,-that the rate of interest guaran
teed shall not exceed six per cent. per annum,-that the sum on which interest shail be 
80 guaranteed shall not be greater than that expended by the 90mpany before the guaran
tee is given, and shall be snfficient to complete their road in a fitting manner, and to the 
satisfaction of the Commissioners of Public Works; provided always, that no such guaran
antee be given to any company, until one-half of the entire line of road shall have been 
completed,-that the payment of the interest guaranteed by tbe Province shall be tbe fir~t 
charge upon the tolls and profits of the company, and that no dividend shall be declared, so 
long as any part of the said interest remains unpaid,-that so long as any part of the principal 
on which interest is guaranteed by the Province remains unpaid, no dividend shall be paid 
to: the stockholders, until a sum equal to tbree per cent, on the amount so remaining 
unpaid, shall have been set aside from the surplus profits of such railroad, and paid over 
to the Receiver General, under the provisions hereinaftcr contained, as a Binkill~ fund for 
the redemption of the debt on which interest is guaranteed as aforesaid,-and that the 
Province shall have t he first hypothec, mortgage and lien upon the road, tolls and pro
pertyof the company. for any sum paid or guaranteed by the Province, excepting always 
the hypothec, mortgage, or'lien of holders of bonds or other securities on which interest 
is guaranteed by the Province, for the interest so guaranteed, and the principal on which 
it shall accrue." 

The provisians respecting the aid to the Qnebec and Halifax Railway are as follow: 

"And whereas the proposed railway between Halifax and Quebec will b,' a great 
national work, linking together the several portions of the British Empire on the conti
llent of North America, and facilitating the adoption of an extensive, wilol','''Jmc and 
effective system of emigration and oolonization, and it is right that Canada should 
render such assistance as her means will admit of, towards the accomplishment of a work 
so important, and promising results so beneficial: Be it therefore cnacted. That if Her 
Majesty's Government shall undertake the construction of the ,aid railway, either directly 
or through the instrumentality of a private company, it shall be lawful for the Governor 
in Council, on behalf of this Province, to undertake to pay yearly, in proportion as the 
work advances, a sum not exceeding twenty thousand pounds sterling, towards making 
good the deficiency (if any) in the income from the railway, to meet the interest of the 
Bum expended upon it, and to place at the disposal of the Imperial Government all the 
ungranted lands within t)le Province lying on the line of the railway, to the extent of ten 
miles on each side thereof, and to undertake to obtain, pay for and place at the disposal of 
the Imperial Government, all the land required within the Province for the line of tbe 
railway, and for propllr iltations and termini." 

The policy of the legislature as declared in this Act was, so far as the constl'Uction of 
leading lines of railway within the Province of such length as to entitle them to be classed 
as provincial undertakings is concerned, to encourage the undert~king of them through 
chartered companie3 possessed of sufficient capit.al to ensure their complction through at 
least one-half ot their extent; the inducement being offered that on so much beinf: actually 
accomplished, the Government, at the requisition of the company, and on a first hypothec 
of the entire work, should render assistance to its completion by a guarantee of the interest 
on such loans as the oompany might raise for that purpose. To the intercolonial Nad 

~~tween Q"ebeo and HalifKx the proffer of aid WQ8lilllited to an unn\lal paym~nt oftwont,J 



thousand pounds sterling, with a free grant of all the un conceded lands to the extent of 
ten miles on each side of the line, to the British Government, in the event of their under
taking its construction. In the passing of thi~ Act, there is no apparent disposition on the 
part of the legislature to clothe the Provincial Government. with any powers beyond those 
necessary to ensure the Province from loss through the guarantee it ruight be called on to 
afford. No interference with the management of the roads on tneir completion wal con

templated; that was entrusted to the individuals by whose capital and enterprise they werl! 

to be constructed. 
The next Act of railway legislation to which it is necessary to advert

is that of 1851 (14 & 15 Vic., cap. 73.) Various oircumstances had occurred, since the pass, 
ing of the Actof 1849, esscntially to modify the policy of the Government. Delegations and 
correspondence had passed between the Colonies and t\le Imperial Government, through the 
means of which the intentions of the latter, with relation to the extent and nature of the 
aid they were disposed to yield towards the cost of construction of the intercolonial railroad', 
were made the subject of negotiation. In 1850, the Honorable Mr. Howe, a member 
of the administration of Nova Scotia, visited England with the view of obtaining Imperial 
assistance towards the construction of a railroad from Halifax to Portland, U. S. Whilst 
Earl Grey, then Volonial Minister, declined the recommendation of Imperial assistance to 

that particular scheme, he signified a willingnes~ on the part of his Government to further 
the undertaking of a trunk road connecting the British North American Provinces of 
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruswick, taking the survey of :l\Iajor Robinson as th. 
guiding idea. Mr. Howe, on his return to this continent, strongly urge~. on the Govern
ments of the scveral provinces the adoption of the views e" pressed by Earl Grey, and 
affirmed that with their joint assent, the Imperial Government would guarantee Provinei:ll 
dehentures to be issued in a.id of the construc~ion of the intercolonial railroad, as suggested, 
to the extent oheven millions pounds sterling. 

On the 14th lIIarch following, Earl Grey signified, in a de~patch to the Governor 
General of Canada, that Her Majesty's Government was disposed, on certain conditions, to 
recommend to Parliament that the credit of the United Kingdom should be employed 
to enable the Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, to raise upon advan
tageous terms the funds necessary for the construction of" line of railway from Halifax, 
in Nova Scotia, to Quebec or lIIontreal. Nothing in the despatch warrants the belief of a 

willingness on the part of the British Government to supply aid to any other than the 
railroad between Quebec and Halifax, or to givc a guarantee of a specific sum to be placed 
at the discretionary disposal of the Provincial Government. 

The Provincial Ad.llinistration here, however, appears to have construed this dispatch as 

a confirmation of the accuracy of the exposition of the views of the British Government given 
by Mr. Howe. Acting on this assumption, in the Session which ensued shortly after the 
receipt of Lord Grey's despatch, ministers carried a measure which subverted the whole prin
ciple of legislation on which the Act of 1849 was based. On introducing his Bill, tho 
Honorable Inspector General, lIIr. Hincks, declared that the opinions he had formerly 
entertained in favour of encouraging the construction of railroads through cha.rtered com

panies was entirely changed. "He believed that the experience of other countries war
ranted the oocolusion that the best method of constructin" and lIIana<>in<> railroao$ 11'1&8 bI 
1 • " .... p aoulg them UQdel' tile o~ntr0l of the State. ~n lJ.lgi\lDl, the f8ilrO~~1 wert 'Dt,~ell tlle 
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property of the State, and their management was unquestionably the best with which he 
was acquainted, and he, therefore, proposed to apply this principle to this Province." 

Regarding the .soundness of the new policy as established, and the exposition by :\lr 

Howe of the willingness of the British Government to guarantee interest on £7,000,000 
sterling of Provincial securities, for Provincial railroads generally, without any distinct 

stipulation as to their route, as undeniable, Mr. Hincks jumped to the conclusion that 
Canada would have four millions of pounds to her sbare, of which any portion that might 

be unexpended after the completion of her one·third of the intercolonial road, it would be 
within her right to apply to other railroads of a Provincial character. With tbese four 
millions thus placed at the disposal of the Canadian Government, Mr. Hincks estimated that 
the entire line from Halifax in Nova Scotia to Toronto could be constructed. Tbe fol· 
lowing extract from his speech on the 81,h August, 1851, in the Committee of the House 
of Assembly, contains an exposition of the grounds on which he rested that conclusion: 

" 1\lr. Keefer's estimate for that portion between Toronto and Kingston was £4,500 
per mile, and from Kingston to 1\lontreal, £5,000 per mile. Taking the average at £5,000 
a mile-a very safe estinlate-the whole would amount to £1,900,000. He did not desire to 
go too Ibw, and, therefore, called the estimate, from Melbourne to Quebec, £6,000, for 
ninety.five miles, £570,01)0; to which must be added one third of the line between Que· 
bee and Halifax, which he estimated at £7,000, making the whole £3,338,000-or say, in 
round numbers, £4,000,000." 

The Act of 1851 (14 and 15 Vic., cap. 73,) to which these remarks are introductory, 
is entitled An Act to make provision jor the construction oj a Main Trun!" Line oj 
Railway throughout the 'Dhole length oj thi., Province. The 1st section declares that: 

" Whereas it.is of the highest importance to the progress and welfare of this Pro· 
vince, that a Main Trunk Line of Railway should be made throughout the length thereof, 
and from the eastern frontier thereof, through the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, to thc city and port of Halifax; and it is therefore expedient that every effort 
should be made to ensure the construction of .nch railway, whilst as an Act of justice to 
tbose who have advanced their money upon Provincial securities, and as the best means of 
8ustaining the credit of the Province, and of readily commanding such further pecuniary 
assistance 3S may from time to time bccome necessary for great provincial works of inter· 
nal communication, it is expedient that the Provincial Parliament should pledge itself not 
to allow the public debt and liabilities of the Province to be increased, except in the cases 
and under the eonditions hereinafter mentioned. It therefore enacts, that excepting only 
as regards such loans as mny be raised fur the purposes of this Act, under the authority 
.n~ guarantee of the Parliament of the Uoitecl Kingdom, and as regards the guarantee of 
tbe Province under Act 12 Vic., cap. :l9, for interest only 00 debentures issued or to be issued 
by the iSt. Lawrence Ulld Atlantic, the Great Western, or the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron 
Railway Cos., the Provincial Parliament will not hereafter authorize the increaie of the 
public debt and liabilities of this Province without the consent of the agents, through 
whom loans may have been negociated in England, or the previous offer to payoff all 
debentures then outstanding." 

The 2nd and 3rd sections provide that if the funds necessary for the construction of 
the intercolonial road shall be raised by loan under guarantee of the Imperial Parliament, 
or advanced as a loan under its authority, it shall be lawful for the Governor General in 
Conncil to enter into arrangements with the Governments of Great Britain and of the Lower 
Provinces, for tho construction of. the Quebec and Halifax Railway. The ungranted lands 
of the Province, ten miles on either side of the road, are placed also at the disposal of the 

Governor in Council, to be appropriated as he may think proper in furtherance of the 

arrangement, lIud other neceaslIrl Pleans are oonferred on him for the effecting of tho 

~bJ.~tt 
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The 4th to 14th sections provide that if the Imperial guarantee be granted, the ex
tonsion of the railway from Quebec westward to Hamilton shall form part of the main 
trunk, and be constructed with the funds raised on the Imperial guarantee; but if such 
guarantee be not obtained, or be insufficient in amouut, the whole road, or the residue 
thereof, shall be made at the joint expense of the Province and such municipal corpora
tions as shall subscribe towards the same. The sum subscribed for by the ?tI unicipalities 
to form a fund to bQ called" The nIunicipal Subscription Fund." The Government are 
authorized to issue Debentures chargeable to the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Pro
vince not exceeding in amount that subscribed by the Municipalities, with an equal amount 
chargeable solely on the Railway Subscription Fund, and the Sinking Fund thereinafter 

provided. , 
Section 15 enacts that in the event of its being found impracticable to usc the 

funds for constructing the main trunk line of railway in any of the modes before mentioned, 
the undertaking may be prosecuted by private chartered companies duly authorized by the 
Legislature. Section 16 limits the guarantee under 12 Vic., cap. 29, to certain companies 
therein enumerated. Section 17 appoints a Board of railway commissioners, composed 
of the following members of the Government, in virtue of their office: the Receiver Gen
eral, the Inspector General, the Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner of Pnblic 
Works, and the Postmaster General. 

The 20th clause recited fnrther conditions of the guarantee as follow: 

"And be it enacted, that the said guarantee shall not be given with regard to any 
railway or section until the said Board Ehall have reported to the Governor in Council that 
the land for the whole railway or section has been acquired and paid fof, that a part of the 
work thereon has been completed to their satisfaction, and that the fair cost of the pari. 
so completed, including the fair cost of the land and of all materials then procured by and 
the property of the company (and not mel:ely the sum the company may have actually 
expended upon the same), would not be less than the cost of the part remaining to be done, 
according to an estimate made upon tenders received and approved by the company and by 
the said Board as fair and reasonable, and in which case the guaraute~ of the Province 
may be granted for the sum necessary to complete such remaining part of the work accord
ing to such estimate; and generally it shall be the duty of the said Board to obtain and 
report to the Governor all such information, and to do all such things as may be necessary 
to ensure the faithful execution of the said Act and of this Act, and any duty assiO'ned to 
the Commissioners of Public Works by the said Act shall hereafter be perf(lrmelby the 
Eaid Board." 

An important deviation from the principle which runs throu3h the Statute of 1849 
was introduced into tho Act now uuder consideration. The original intention was to limit 
the guarantee to the interest on moneys raised by loan; but by the Act of 1851, it 1I'3S 

provided that the guarantee might, on certain conditions, extend to principal as weli ::~ 
interest. The 22nd clause enacted-

"That t~e sai~ guarante~ may, as regards those companies who~e railways will form 
part of the saId mam trunk hne, and upon such conditions as the Governor in Council 
shall think fit, be extended to the payment of the principal of the sum guaranteed as 
well as to the p.ayment o~ the interest thereon; provided the bonds guaranteed are m~dc 
payable at perIOds prevIOusly approved by the Governor in Couneil or in his discretion 
Pr~vineial debentures fo~ the amount to be; guaranteed, or any part thereof, may b~ 
~ehvered to the cOlUpany m exchange for theIr bonds, for like sums, and the principal and 
mterest whereof shal! be; made p~yable at like periods, or at such others 3S may be agreed 
upon; and for the pnucIpal lind Interest of such bouds, the Province shall have the ea.ro..e 
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priority of hypothec, mortgage and lien upon the railway, tolls and property of the com
pany as by the said Act is gi~en for sums paid or guaranteed by the Province, and subject 
to th~ same provisions, and the said guarantee may be given either at once for the whole 
sum to be raised by the company, or from time to time and by portions as the same shall 
be required for carrying on the works, according to the terms and conditions which shall 
have been made in that behalf-" 

An accounting clause was introduced, rcquiring that the due application of 
of all moneys expended under the authority of the Act should be properly accounted for, 

and that full particulars thereof should be laid before the Provincial Parliament within 
fifteen days after the opening of the Session next after such expenditure. 

Very shortly afeer the passing of this Bill, it was discovered that there had been :l 

misapprehension on the part of 1\lr. Howe as to the intentions of ~~rl Grey. That noble
man never contemplated a line from New Brunswick to Portland as forming a part of the 
Bcheme, not regarding it as strictly intercolonial. New Brunswick, on the other hand, 
considered that line as most important, and unless it could. be included determined to 
abandon all connection with the undertaking. On this becoming known, three members 
of the Canadian )linistry, the Receiver General, the Inspector General, and the Commis
sioner of Public Works, paid a visit to the Lower Provinces, and thero succeeded in 
uniting Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in a<sent toa [,rojeet of a newline different from 
that chalked out by 1\Iajor Robinson, but not supposed to be ineomsistent with the view" 
propounded by Earl Grey. 

To obtain the assent of the Imperial Government to this new project, i\Ir. Hincks and 
Mr. Chandler proceeded at once to England, whither they werc to be followed illlmediately 
by Mr. Howe_ Ofl. their arrival in England they found a ch:mgc had been effected in the 
Imperial Administration, and Lord Grey was succeeded in the office of Colonial Secretary 
by Sir John Pakington. The new ministry were occupied with the elections which the 
changes of office occasioned, but 31r. Hincks lost no time in obtainin; an interview with 
the Premier, the Earl of Derby, which was granted to him and 1\lr. Chandlcr on the 30th 
April,1852. The result is stated in thc following extract of a letter of ~lr. Hincks to his 
colleagues in Canada: "We were given to understand by His IJordship that he woulcl 
examine the various papers on the subject of the British American railway, and that hc 
would see us again on the arrival of Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia. I left His Lordship in 
the confident hope that I should receive an early communication of the intentions of ReI' 
Majesty's Government," &0_ Mr. Chandler also wrote to NolV Brunswick, giving a f,.
Tourable impression of the interview with Lord Derby_ 

On the following day, however, the 1st May, l\:lr- Hinck;, without waiting for the 
arrival of Mr. Howe, or the promised interview with Lord Derby, addressed a ldter to 
Sir John Pakington, the Colonialll1inister, which, it will be observed by tho fullowing 
extrtlct, anticipated as probable a failure of the entire railway negotiation: 

" It seems to me far from improbable, that, on some ground or other, this negotiation 
will prove a failure_ If so, it is of the utmost importance to Canada that the fact Ra'Juld 
be known as soon as possible. I have reason to believe that I can effect arran!:!;emcnts .Ull 

the spot with eminent capitalists, to contract all the railroads necessary for Can~da WIth 
our own unaided credit. I have, likewise, reason to t.hink that the European lllle fro~n 
Halifax to the frontier of Maine can be constructed by the unaided credit of Nova ScotIa 
and New Brunswick. I therefore most respectfully request '01' you, Sir, that you may 
give me a final answer by the 15th instant, and I must add, that if Her Maje~ty'iI Govern-
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ment are unable, either from want of time or from the necessity of consulting Parliament, 
to come to a decision by that period, I must beg it to be understood that Canada withdraws 
from the present negotiation: and that I shall deem it my duty to enter into arrangements, 
which, if confirmed, as I believe they will be, by the Government and Legislature, will 
put it out of the power of the Province to negotiate on the present basis." 

Pending these negotiations with the Imperial Government, Mr. Hincks appears to 
have been in communication with English capitalists and contractors, the result of which 
led him to the opinion expressed in his letter, that the construction of our lines of railways 
might be effected through their means with the credit of the Province, and without the 
aid of the Imperial guarantee. Some correspondence between the Honorable Mr. Hincka 
and Mr. W. Jackson, who acted on behalf of himself and his partners, Messrs. Peto, 
Brassey, and Betts, contractors, ensued on this subject.* 

• From Honorable F. Hinck. to William Jackson, E.quire. 
MORLEY'S HOTEL, LondoD, 20th May, 1862. 

SIR,-Having reference to our several personal communications, I no,," beg to submit, in writing, the 
arrangements under which it appesn to me tha.t the Grand Trunk line of ra.ilroad between L Montreal and 
Hamilton can be constructed. 

Fir.tly.-I understand that certain parties. including Mr. Peto, :\.f.P., Mr. Brassey, Mr. Betts, and your
.elf, are prepared to construct the above mentioned railway, estimating their profits in doing 80 on the Bame 
tcals as they ba\re estima.ted them in their contracts for va.rious lines of railway in England and oJ!' the 
continent of Europo. . 

Secotldly.-If the terms oC such contract bo agreed to, I propose that the funds necessary for the COD· 

Itruction of the line should be raised in tho following manner, viz. : one-tEtnth of the amount shall be takcm 
by the contractors in stock of the company, and credit given for th~ same in the account for construction; 
one-tenth shall be taken in stoek by private individuals in Canada, or by municipal corporations, or by the 
Government of Canada.. In case such stocks should be subscribed' for by government or by corporations, 
their bonds, at twenty yenrs' da.te, bearing six per cent. interest, to be taken at par by the said contractors. 
Three-tenths of the amount shelll be provided by the:issue of the bonds of the company, bea.ring six per cent. 
interest, and pa.yable twenty years after date, wbich bonds the said con~ractor!! will take in payment at par. 
Tho remaining one-half of the amount to be raised by the issue of the bonds of the compa.ny or companies, 
guaranteed by the Province of Ca.na.da, and bouring six per cent., under the terms of tho Ca.nadian Railway 
Guarantee Act. 

Thirdly.-The said contract~rs shall sand out, with as little delay as possible, to Canada, competent 
engineers to examine the surveys of the line already made, to complete them if deficient, and to prepare the 
necessary work.ing plan~J and estimates of the cost of construction of the whole line. On the completion of 
the e~timo.tc8, they, together with the plans, shall be submitted with a tender for the construction of the work. 
to two engineers, ono to be appointed by the Railway Commissionera of Canada, and one by the contractors i 
and in case either or both of such enginoers should decide that such tender is too higb., Rnd that the said 
contractors shall be unwilling to reduce the same to a.n am)unt deemed reasonable by such engineer or ElDlI"i
neers, then the said plans shall become !.uc property of the company, who shall pay, on delivery ef the sa~e, 
such experses, including the cost of travelling. as the said engineers shall deem reasonable. 

FUl£rlhly.-In the event of the contract being agreed upon; the Railway Commissiuners shall be authoriz
e~ to emplo!, ar the cost of the company, such superintending engineers as they may think necessary, with a 
View to the mtcrest::; of tho Government and company, at the cost of the company, and the preliminary chargel 
n.lready incurred on behalf of the company, in engineering a.nd obtaining plans, shall be cha.rged as part of 
tbe ('o~t of the road. 

Pt/thly.-It is uItderstood that the cost of land shall be paid out of the portion of the stock of the com. 
pany subscribed for by individuals or municipalities, or the Government of Canada. 

If you and your friends are disr,oscd to construct the Trunk Roai in Cana.da on the term!! a.bove-men. 
tioned I a.m prepa.red, on behalf of th. Government of Canada, to agrce to the engineers being !!lent out with 
M.S little delo.y Bli possiblo. 

W. JJ.CKSOIf, Esq., ~I.P., 
.1c., &c., ~tc. 

I am, lir, your obedient servant, 
(Signed) F. HIKe.::s, 

Inepector General oC Canada. 

[,'rorn lVilliflm Jac/;,oll, E.qutre, to Honorable F. Hinck •. 

LONDO", 20th May, lS~%. 
~IR,-On behalf ot ':\le~.3r:3. Peto, nrass~y, Betts, f:1nd myself: and an,. other partie9 who may be aS30ciat

ad With us, 1 agree to your proposals for the constructIon of a raIlway from Montreal to Hamilton containe:l 
in your letter to me ut tbid day's date, subject to the following modifications: ' 

Pjr8~ly.-That dirt~~t GO\'ernmcnt bonds, five.tentbs (5-.10ths) of ~he capital shall be given in lieu oC the 
company s bOlld~, guaranteed by the Govcrnment. The option of takmg one or the other to rest with us. 

Seco1ldl.'l.-I hat the bo~d8 u~t~e compan~ shall bear ~even per cent. interest, so as ttJ enable them to com
pete lD the m.one-r ma.rket With Similar bonds Issued by railway corporations in the United States, and wbich 
are now offermg In tbe market. We shall be prepared to pau w tbe trtd.i$ Gr tll. lompany any lurplus wbioh 
these leTin per oent. bond. mo.,. produce beTolld par. 



Mr. Hincks returned to Canada in June 1852, and Parliament was convened on the 

19th August. His Excellency the Governor General, on opening the session. thus alluded 
~ the steps that had been taken during the vacation with reference to the railway legisla
tion of the preceeding session: 

" I shall cause such documents to be laid before you as will put you fully in possession 
of the steps-which I have taken during the recess, with intent of giving effect to the inten
tions of the Legislature embodied in the Acts passed last scosion for promotinC' the con
.truction of railways. I have endeavoured in thesa proceedinp;s to act, ~o far as 
-cireumstances have permitted, in concert with the Lieutenant Governors of the lower 
provinces." 

Themeasu.res of railway legislation submitted to Parliament by the Provincial Govern
ment operated as a complete abandonment of the main intcnt of the Act passed the pre

vious session (14 & 15 Vic. cap. 73,) which was to construct with Imperial aid a ~luin 
Trunk line of railway from Halifax to the eastern bounds of the Lower Provinces, and 

thence to Hamilton or some point on the Great Western railway, the entire road being 
considered as a Provincial work. 

The first Railway .Hill of the session (1852) was the Act 16 Vic., cap. 37, intituled A" 
.det to incorporate the Grand Trunk Railway oj Canada. It incorporates certain iudi-

I will write by to~morrowJs mail to Mr. Ross, and give him the requisite instructions topruceed forthwith 
with the survey. 

HODorable F. HINCKS, 
Morley'. Hotel. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) W. JJ..CKSOJ'. 

From 'he Honorable F. Hine!,. 10 Willillm Jack.an, Esquire. 

LONDON, 20th May, 1852. 

Snt,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this day, agreeing, on behalf of :'I1essrs. Peto
Brassey, Betts, and yourself, to construct the Montreal and Hamilton Railway in Canu(la, on the terms l'ug

'casted in my letter of this day's date, with certain modifieatiolJ"', I am ct:rtaiu that no ol..it'diuu will be 
I mwe to the issue of direct bonds of the Government, pr~~\'idcll such hlln.Is afe lJegutiatl:J. to) ;\11 ",:,r,:. Buring, 
Brothers &; Co., and Messrs. GIyD, Mills & Co., the a.gents of the Province, to wL.OlD the I ';Hwrli~JlI Guvcrnmen' 
is bound not to allow its bonds to be issued through other parties. I do not Ul'lJrt.:)I(:lld tbat any difficulty 
will be raised to the second propof:1al with reference to the rate of interest, it h.'i\J~ uuderstood that if tile six: 
per cent. bonds can be negotiated at par, you will endeavour to do so. With reference to another point men
tioned in conversation, I beg to say that if no companics be formed, or if any difficulty should IH"cur with 
them, the Government of Canada will be respon~ible for the cost of survey, in case, under the agrel.:IDent, it 
has to be reimbursed. While I assume the responsibility of agreeing to this, you, of course, understand 
that the otber portions of the scheme must be concurred in by the Government; but my utwo~t support shall 

" b, given to the plan as DOW arranged. 

W. J~C"St", Esquire. 

I am, your most obedient servant. 
(Signed) F. HINCK •• 

From William Jackson, Esquire, to Honorable F. HinckfJ. 

London, 21st May, 1.30 a.m. 

BlA,-Your reply to mine of last evening is to hand aJ:i.d satisfactory. 

HODorable F. HINQIU. 

Yours, 
(Signed) WILLIAM JACKSOI(. 

From William Jacluo'l&, Esquire, to Honora.ble F. Hillek~. 
21st Moy, 1852. 

SIR,-You !!Ieem to think that the seveD per cent. payable on the bonds to be issued by ~he co.wpany, may 
.... ohataole to" your progress; do not let it be made one. If the company do not find It tb.!lI lDterest to 
~ the bonds bear that rate, their interest boing ours, we must do the best we can. 
101 ' - (Signed) WILLIAM J~CK'O~. 
BOlorabl. F. HUlC"I. 

7 
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vi,Iuab therein nameu with such other" as may become proprietors of stock, as a company 

to lllake aw! ""!Ill'!ctc a railway tv ]Je callcel the Granu Trunk Ibi!way of Canada, from the 

City of T"rulltu alung a certain line of ruutc, therein dcsigllated, to the City of )~ontreal. 

The capital ,tuck ,01' the cumpany i, limitccl t" three million, pounds sterling, ,liviucu into 

~har(':~ uf tWl'IJty-fi-rc puull(l . ..; ~terlill.~· each; power beiug given to increase the said stock 

in ac<:orUallC'l' with by-law., tu Ioe !,a"seel to that effect. The guarantee of the Province In 

behalf of' thc wael i, tIm, ,!dineel :mel limiteel in the ~Sth section: 

"l'l'"yi,h',! all,ay." ,mel bc it enacted, Th"t f'Jr and notwithstauuingallything to the con
trar, ill the Al't ]",,,",.1 ill the t,wlltl, Far of IIer ~I"jesty's reign, anu cntituleel, An Act 
/0 p:'(!/';'//' j;,r 1~/j;lJ·d;JI.'1 thl' ,'I"" (lfJiI, e I'~/ the F'nJc/III'(' II.) 1/0_' !Jowl,", ?i '·rl;~tI'a.1j f'/)ml~(~nies on 
('(,FtUIII ('(Ji/,llllulls, ((i/lt '/;'/' II lid, rill!} 1f ..... ..,/.':.IIIf/CI' in the ('f!~/."dJ·lIf·tWJl 0./ Ilu' JJallja..c I1w/ 

(/""0"(' nU'/"'''!I, l)r in til(' :\ct p:l."ed iu t1w Sl',siuu helu iu the 14th anu lfith years of Her 
l\lajesty'~ l'('i.~II, awJ elltituk'd, ~LII ~1ct til IWt/"·(, Pl'f)VI,';;I."UIl j;J}" the COllstJ'url/un 0.( a J1Ia'in 
TOI JI I,' hili lit' J'u/lu'o.'/ tlll·tllf.,/h"lf! flu' }I'hulf; II'J/yllt oj' thl"':' ['ruc/llce, the guarantee of the 
pruyiucL' .",hall rwt be ~i\'l'u t,~ tllt' l")lJll~auy illcurpurateil by this Act, or in re~peet of the 
railway lle}'c']'} autl1(,rif.l_d b~ 1)~· ('"u:-trw:tvll, tl) an awuulIt exctcuing the sum of three 
th"u",,"] I">l"JO.b ,tcrlin~ j'Jr c,\· .. r), will' iu Il'n"th vf the saiel railway: but proviued the 
lilJlit:-; alJoYl·-11ll'lJtilllJ1.'d lit.' Hut exceeded, the ;-.;aid .!..!,uarantee lIlay, notwith:...:tanding anything 
tu the ttllJtt':ll'y iii the :-:aj(J .:\.d.-.:, lJC gh'cll to the extent vi' j(Jrty thousanu pounds sterling, 
su ,--OUIl :1:-: it. :--ball Iw a:-:ct'rt:Jillccl hy tILl' report uf any enginecr or engineer:..; tu he appointed 
fCJI' that PllJ'l It I"';t' l~y tht: (;IJ\'l'l'1Jor uf thi:-: Pr1Jyincc, that oue huuureu thou:-:anu pounds ster
lill!::' lla:--. 11("'11 :ldll:diy. al]!1 \\'ith due rc~:ud tu cconomy, expcnuell on the :--aid railway by 
thf~ :-;aiLl (·I}IJl]I~lll.Y, iu wurk uJ' lJiatcriaLs cJdi\'cl'cU on thc cTvund, uf both cunjointly; aou 
\dIC'lWYt'l' il .",It:!!l]w a""l.'ertaillt,d in like ll1:L1111er that anothcrSUUl of ouu hUlUlred thousanu 
I,oUDIJ:-: ,"'krlill.~' hac' bel'1l ~I) t'xI)(,~wlca [1:-. aJi,rt::-:aiJ, then the i:;'uarantee vf the i'rlJvincc way 
Ill' ~iYl'lI rur :l1wtlic'r :-.ltlil ut' furty thuusawl pounds st('rliu:~ .. , :lull 80 011 ffA/t',,, Ijuot(cs and 
till HIl'I, .""arautl'C ,L"II I,an' 1"~'l'lI ,"inu to the whole exteut hereby bet,wc lil1.lited: Pro
"idl'tl aJ\\,:t):--., tltat :-.uell .~n:tralltcl· :-.llall. excl'l,t iu so far as uthel'wi:;c provideu by this 
:-'l'diulJ, Ill' >ut~jcct to all tIle l,ru\'isiIJn:--. (.d· the ~\l't first citeu in this :-;ectiun, as amended by 
that "'l'l'Ulldly citc·d thl'l'ciu, and IlIay, untll'l' the l!ro\'isicn of' the twenty-secunu ~ection of 
tIlt· Ad la>t llleuti1Jul'tl, lJC ci\",u 1)), i;..:-.:uill.~ :lnu uclivering to the ~aid cUlllpnny Provincial 
dl'bt'ntul'C'~, I;~r tlll' alllliunt tu be :-:.uarautecu in cxchau~e for the bund::; of the 
cUlllI,any, to whi,·h bUill" all tIll' provi,ioll, of'the saiel sectiou aud of the ,aiel Acts shall 
apply." 

TIlt' :":~)th :-('di~ll1 cllllt'vr:-- I'l)\rel' Oil thl" l'OlUpan,Y tu rcnOUllce the :-aiJ. .!£uarantee. 

A l;ill w;" ,,1,0 I,,,,,",l (li,th Yie., "al'- ::;:':), iutituleu, All A"I I" i,m('ide for Ihe 

/1I1'OI'j//i/"/I//IJII I~(() (·U/)/jH/II.'/ In ('ul/, If/fl" If 'Iff/fICa!! /rom OJ)pos/tl' (JlU;~('f.' to TrOIS PIstole.", 

uud /;.rr //1/' (.1 If 1I,,,r'/I}l (~( sodl '(1//1ICII.I/ tu tlu' Easfern }~rolltier /~( tit;:; jJ/·O(r'I/f:t. The terlll~ 

of tl,i, .\d an' 1'1',>['i",ly ,i,"iiar to thuse u1' chap. 37, with the excl'ption that the former 

iUC(li'}lf')'att·d ('1_'1 t;lin l'l'r:""I1~ tlc."i.:;natcu tlll:rcin, the latter empowered the (; o'\ernor in 

C"llUCil til i!l1',)l'jll)rnh' a ("1111Ip;(lIY it) bc· fonned as SOOD as a proper amount of'stock should 

loc' sul'sl'I'iJ,..,J j,,1'. Tl,e [';'I,it;'} .,tuck of the company tlJ construct a milway from Quebec 

to Trlli.-: 1'[>tll", . ...: ,\yn.;:, tixc,d at unc million prJUnUfi F\terlin~, with a power to increase it by 
three milli"" I"JUlId, a,J"iti,,,,,,I, aUl! a right to extend the rlJael to the eastern limits of the 

Pr""inl"" TIll' guarantc'" u!' the Pro,iutc to he precisely t" the same extent as that of 

tIte t~r"",l Trunk lhilway, uamely, "three thousan,l pouuds sterling I~Jr every mile in 

IcD~·th," 1m!. j"lr the "xt'~Il,i"n. shoul,! it be determineu on, tu bc confined to 

one lIlillilJU uf aeres vI' the llugrantell Ianels of the Crown, lying within the counties 

of Himun,ki ane! Boua\-~ntnre In all other respects the Act cap. 38 corresponus with 
cap. :,7. 
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The third of this series of railway enactments introduced was that commonly desig

nated the Amalgamation Act (16 Vic., cap. 39). It empowered any railway company 
whose railway forms part of the main trunk line of railway throughout this Province, to 
unite with any other such company. The preamble of the Act sets forth that its provisions 
shall apply to and include the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, and the 
whole of the railway which that company are empowered to construct. The tenth section 

repealed the Acts 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 143, and 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 146, incorporating 
the Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, and the Kingston and Toronto Railway 
C<Wlpany, on conditions of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada agreeing to 
pay to the promoters of these railways certain preliminary expenses incurred for surveys 
and otherwise. 

The Provincial Parliament adjourned on 10th November, 1852, and re-assembled in 
February, 1853, when it immediately proceeded to pass two other measures in connection 
with the Grand Trunk Company. 

The first (16 Vic. cap., 75) was To provide for the construction of a general railway 
bridge over the river St. Lawrence, at or in the vicinity oj the City of lIIontreal. It 
empowered the Grand Trunk Company alone, or in conjunction with any other company 
or companies united with it in that behalf, to construct such bridge within certain specifio 
limits, on a plan to be approved by the Governor in council. The company was 
authorised to increase its capital or borrow money to the extent of £1,500,000 sterling to 

. build the said bridge, the Provincial guarantee and privileged claim not to extend to the 

bridge o~ works connected with it. 
The other Act (16 Vic., cap. 76) extends the provisions of the Railway Companies 

Union or Amalgamation Act (16 Vic., cap. 39) to Companies whose railways intersect the 
main trunk line or touch places which the said line also touches. It changes the provisions 
as to the choice of directors, fixing the number at eighteen, of which, until the Provincial 
guarantee is renounced, six shall be appointed by the Governor of the Province. 

In the month of January following the passage of the Amalgamation Act, the Hon. 
Mr. Galt, representing the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, the Atlantic and 
St. Lawrence Railroad Company, and the Toronto and Guelph Railroad Company, arrived in 
London, with the view of promoting the amalgamation of these companies with the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company. He there met and conferred with the Honorable John Ross, 
as President of the Grand Trunk Company proper, who acted for that company alone, and 

for the Grand Trunk East, in connection with Mr. Forsyth and 1\1r. Rhodes. Mr. Alex. 
ander Gillespie, of London, acted with Mr. Galt for the Toronto and Guelph Railway 

Company. The Quebec and Richmond Railway was represented 'by the shareholders 
residing in England, where the bulk of the stock is held. Their interviews were carried on 
from about the 4th January, 1853, to the month of May following, when Mr. Galt returned to 
Canada. The first official meeting was held at Mr. Ross's rooms, but the subsequent meetings 
were generally held at the office of Messrs. Smith and Wagstaff, solicitors,lin Westminster. 
Several gentlemen besides those already mentioned are spoken of as having been 
present at these meetings on various occasions j Messrs. ,Peto,'Brassey, Jackson, E. 
Betts, Wagstaff, Swift, and Mr. Chapman of Liverpool,:representing the Liverpool stock
holders of the Quebec and Richmond Railway, are mentioned. It was finally decided to 
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• 
auulg:ll11ate the foliowinC! road,: the Toronto and Sarnia, Toronto and King8ton; ,Mon. 

trealLand Ki""ston, ~I,,"treal and Portland, Qupbec and Richmond, Quebec and Troil 

Pistoles, and ilelleville and Peterborough; and to float off the united 8cheme (In the 

I,ondon money market, as early as possible, under the name of the Grand Trunk Railway 

of Canada. 
By the amalgamation agreement executed in pursuance of this det~rmination, OD 

12th .\ pril, 18.) " the amalgamated company assumed all the liabilities of the previously 

separate companies which ineluded certain contracts already entered into by them for the 

con,truction of the respective roads, namely, a. contract between the Toronto and Gu'llph 
Railw<lY ('"mp:lIlY, executeJ on the ~.tth ~larch, 1853, and Messrs Gzowski & Co., for the 
construction of a line from Toronto to Sarnia, estimated at 172 miles, for the Bum 01 
£1,ej,Q,OIIl) sterling; a contract between the Grand Trunk Company of Canada, and 

Messss. Peto, Brassey, Betts and Jackson, executed on the 23rd March, 1853, for the 
cODstruction of a line from i\lontreal to Toronto, estimated at 345 miles, for the sum of 
£3,000,000 sterling, a contract between the Quebec and Richmond Railway company and 
Messrs. Pcto & Co., executed on the 20th October, 1852, for the construction of a line 
from Point, Levi to Richmond, about ninety-five miles, for the sum of £650,000; a con· 
tract between the Grand Trunk Comp~ny East and Messrs. Peto & Co., executed on the 
23rd .'lIarch, 1~5S, for the construction of a line from Quebec to Trois Pistole8, 
estilllat~d at ] 53 miles, for the sum of £1,224,000 sterling; and a contract between 
the Grand Junction Railway and ~Iessrs. Peto & Co., executed on the 23rd March, 
1~1i,;, for the construction of a line from Belleville to Peterborough, about fifty mile~, 

for the mill of £.tOO,OOO sterling. "The conditions of these contracts ar~ for the 
construction of a first-class single track railway, with the foundation of all the large struc
tures sufficient for a double line, equal in permanence and stability to any railway in Eng. 

land, including station'S, sidings, workshops, a.IDple rolling stock, and everything requisitely 
essential to its perfect completion, to the satisfaction of the Canadian Government." In 
the contract for the Quebec and Richmond portion, there is no such reference .to foundations 
for a dQuble line. The amalgamated compa~y also assumed the liability of a contract 
entered into on the 23rd ~'arch, 18~3, between the Grand Trunk Railway Company or 
Canada, and ~l('''rs. Peto & ('0, for the construction of the Victoria Bridge, in considera. 
tion of £1,400,OUU sterling to be increased to £1,500,000 on eertain contingencies therein 
mentioned. 

The .\tLtntic and St. Lawrence Railway Company, of the State of Maine, also became 
parties to the amalgamation "greement so rar as to lease their road from Portland, in that 

State, to Island Pond, in the Stotc of Vermont, a distance of about 148 miles, for 999 
years, at "a yearly sum or rent equal to interest at the rate of six pounds per cent. per 

annum upon the share and stock capital of the mid Atlantic and St. T ... awrence Company 
eo called up; being the said sum, one million seven hundred thousaod dollars, and to the 
total amount of int"rest payahle by the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company on all capital 
alr.·ady borrowed by them 00 dcb,'nturcs or bonds, or otherwise, being the Baid, sum of 
three million c1ollars, frec uf all deductions whatsoever; such annual sum or rent being 
payable by equal half yearly instalments on the first day of January aud the first day of 
July io ellch year." 
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This amalgamation agreement w" to be finally submittjd to the different companies 

in Canada, for their approval, at meetings ofetockholders and directors called for that pur. 

pose. In connection with this amalgamation agreement, a prospectus inviting application3 
for shares in the Grand Trunk Railway ('"mpany was issued and published in London."' 

• PROSPECTUS OF THE GRAND T1:I,:-;K H.UL'I"AY COjIPA'-:Y OF <'A'-:.\JIA. 

Directors in LOlldon.~TL,'mR.E V;lrilJ~:. E",t·. :"Ir.r.; George Carr Ulyn, Epq .. M.P., A~(>nt~ rof tho Pro~ 
Tinee of Canada. and Dir('d"r~ of the ('"IIII',t1IY roll I'l'h:llf nr tbe Canadian G-overmLI.Cnt ; Hellr)" "'dl:tEtuD 
Bla.ke, E6Q.; Robert )l'Calrll"nt. K~I[.; J\irl'III:llI Daui,·' [[<)01-'::'011, E,.:q.; Al,ierman W. 'fholl1\JsQn, M.P. 

Director8 III Canlldo.-Tlt" 11")'''1.11.1,· .Tobll J:,,"~. :\["Illl"'r "I the Lv~i"I:ltin~ t")l1l1l'il, S,,,lidtor (,('ncral, 
for Upper Canada. Prc.-;j,ielll; TIIO' H,oIl. Fl"],, lIiljr·I.;:-. ~r.P.P .. III:,pel·tor Uener;d: Tile Hl)n. E. P. Tache, 
M.L.C., Receiver General; Til,· 11,,11. .I.tun:::> 1 ~ ri.'. ~I. L.f ' .. P".'lmaster General: TlIc H"u. ~rateutm Came-
ron, M.P.P., Presidpnt of the Ex('('uti\·,-· (""Ill"it : The lI"n. IL E. ('ar',n, ,,,,:,"':Ik 'r of the LI'.",i-latin~ ('"unl·ili 
The Han. Peter McGill, M. L.C., Pn':-i \pnt of the Bank I)f --'[ontrl'al; q"'lr!:l' Cr:1 wl'''r.], E~'l.' :\1.1'. P .. Brr)('k\'ille; 
Benjamin Holmes, E:-"1" Yi,·p·Pr' ·i,\, lit "f the .':':t. L.lWl' Il"" all,l Atl.llltic H:lil\',ay ('''ltll'J.DY; 'Yo H. PvutlJn, 
Esq., Mayor of Eelle,-ille; "T. 1:11."j, - E,;q., QIII'],l'l': 1-:. F. "'hiUcwore. E::-:'1" Turl)lltn. 

Banktr. t'n Londo'l.-~Il'~~r:-,. (';-1."11. ::\Iill, & Co., and ),1(''':5rs. Daring, I.:ruthcr.3 &; Co. 
EII.qinur in ('1I;~t:- \1, ,: 'r In ~r"I\elJzie r~tJ.~.", E'-(I. 
j~,i8tallt E/I~I;II(f',.'-''':',II\JII' I Kec·li-r. E~(l. 
Sec,.etn.ry in C{TII'U{".-I . I' H"tll E" I . 

Solicitor, in £,I,,1"/1I1{.-.\[, & \\':l~~t[lfi. :::0, fircat r:f;or~B Street. WE'strnin~t{'r. 
SQ{icifon in C .. ;"n,jrj.-I, "artin, E~fJ.~- ..'\1.1'. P .. :'I"l1tre:ti: Jubn Liell, E,y' .• Belle.ille. 
Applications for shares to bp marie to ~f",,"r,;. Lallrt'tH'(', C'azcnove and Pearse. Auetiun ~Iart, Londen, 

!rokersj or to William (,!J~lr'lll 1'1, E.~'1" 2 L":l,lf!rlhall .';::tn·d. 
The Governmentan'\ ]"".:i-II·'lI'eot ('all.l,]:1 ILl' 1,.1' Y:tl'i'lu'1 A(·I-·. in(>()rp0ratcd f:e\'cr:d ("'mpnnies ((lr 

the construction of ditf('rr!nt ~r'f'fi"ll_ of litl1 .\Ltill Tfllllk Lill" of I:;ti\\\,:I~r thr()lI~hllut the Pr'l\·in,·l', all,] Ar t. 
o( the Cana.dian Parliament ba.c ab" heen P:I--' I ,tutitoriZifl!.!: tho .t11l:11''::lm:lti''ll I)f al( t!H' ('<Jlllf,auil'::; wbose 
railway:; intersect or join the :\Inin Trunk Hatlw:'J' w,th t.b,· (j-r,lIld TllIllk l:ailw:IY ('llmpaIlY. so a" t'l f,.rro 
one (,I)mp:III,", under the name of the" (11"111'\ Tntllk li:,ilw,IY ~'''ml'atl:v of C~ltl:lIl'I:' .\rr.III":'·III'·llts are 
IccI)r,lio:!ly III -- fora fu:-,ir,n (If the ~;I'an,l TI'Ulik R.lilw:,y ~'''IIJI' I' Y 01 C:l1J:t,ia E:n;t. Ill' lJlI,"I,,·,' and 
Rir:i.wJ"ud [: 'r\ the St. LHVl"'IH'C alll\ Alhuli,' l~,ilw:'y ('''Tll[I:lllV. the t;ra'I,1 Juudioll l:ail-
way (' .. rllj',lllY. and nudph Hailw:IY ""[Jl!':/:l\', wIlh t'w Ural!!} Trunk It,titw:,y C"lllpan:v ,)f 
Cana"ia, forming t".: til>" 964. mil,.'· of r:tihV'l.v (irJ(·lll'\ill~ a ],ri 1,C:;i: ,,\'er rb,· .~t. Lal,ren('(', at Iiontr"al, which 
will "~('!Jn~trlld.·,llill : 1 thu sur('finh'I\I\I~Il"" IJf 1:IJir,'rt ,~;t"I,h' tlS'IO • .E~IJ .• ."11.1' .. :ll1l} A .. \1. n'I.~~, E~(i") with 
&cumbin • .'d "aprt,1i c,r !llr' millions fiyc !11l!I,lH',11li\lll~all,] ]IUI1I1'1.", 1'.l·lllIr s.11·;]f:c in pcqwtnity qf tLe Atlan
tic and tit. I. 11\'1'(')1 ,'e I~ lll',\':IY, from tho pui'1t 'If it., ,illlldi,1tl witll tile t;r.llill Tl'lIllk I{ailw:IY to th'J ~'ity of 
Portland, 148 miles, whereby aeeess is o\it:J.il1"ll t" tLll .\rhlJttc :.Lt UUe ul' the lJatur.ti barl)o)Ufs of the Wl'litera 
eontinent. 

The eapital is." .......................................................................................... ' £ !),500,OOO 
m&do up a.s follows: 

Amount already raised in ~hare;;. :lll,l ~p('nt ou work.'! of tIle St. Lawr.:!n.:e ..111,1 .'\thntic 
and Quebec and Ridlll101)I\ Rai\wa\'';; ..... £ G.s:j . ..J-OO 

Amount alrea.dy raised on l)onus.. '.. .................. 7;;.;,000 

£ 1,416,400 
Aeeeived in shares and dehf'nttw.:s fllr the f;harchr,J,J('r,<o; in the St. L:\wrC'nco 

and Atla.ntic, a.nd Quebec and RidllOOllJ. 1{ailway.-.:, iJU tile nlll:ll:!:tm:~~ 
tion. a.nd for the honuhohlcrs of tUll Outario, Simcoe auJ. Hurun 
Railw&y Company......... ......... ......... ........................ . ......... £ 8.31,000 

---- 2.254,000 

Le&ving ... , ................................................ .. 
Tbia&mount will be ere,ill'", :}1)ll <lI'\I"rti'lI}(;,l a,:,i foll"w~ 

. .. £i,~·!G,OOO 

Stock in 14·t,~21l .'iJ:lf' ~ of ~~.-, e:tr·b ......... .......................... ....... ...£~,1)23,(JOO 
D6bentures u[ £1()11 t'ach, pnyalrle ill:25 'year~, bcarill!! intcre"t at (j lin CC'rt. per annum. 

payahle lJ:tlt'-y'.',lfly. in 1,"I1,lon. and c(lOvcrt:I']e int().,ll:IH'j flO or \.(·f .. re th.~ tir-t 
day of Janua.ry. I "t);3, n.t tbe rrpti(111 of the bilider............... . ....... 1.811,000 

.tnd debentures convertible into b"'nd.~ 1)[ tbe Pr'fvio('ia\ t~I)'i-ernlUenr. of ..LIllO e~('b, 
payable in 20 years, Learing iOft:rcst at G per ('etlt. ller uULlum. payaJde half 
yea.rIy in London......... ......... .......... ....... .......... . .............. ] ,811,500 

£7,24G,OOO 

Orthe!e 144,920 shares, it is proposed now to i<;~uo onc·h:llf. vi7 .. : £1,~1L.500 in !harel, and the earn. 
amouut in debeutures the other half havin'" been a,"'rc('(l til Ill' I:tkeJ1 h~r tLe contr:Lctnrs, who, however, en
,age to give to the bo'tders of such shares, o~ the lst~,July, Ii··51. I twd\'e Lnlill1it3 aft . .' I' thc antil'ipated orenin, 
of ~he St. Lawrence and Atlantic section of the railway) the "llti()o of taklll:'::, itl equal proportions, two
tbirdll of such remaining moiety l that i~ to say, e\'er,v b"ldt'r of dti .. t.v ~ul'L ~h:JrH. wilt. on the lst July, 
186', be entitled to claim twent.y shares m"re at par, together with an c'llla! amount ~rt n.ebentltrcs, abo at par. 
Suoh additional shares and debenture:- to h"ar interest at 6 per ('cnt. from tb .... said 1st July, 18j4. 

:£200 of debentures (one-half of each dc.:'cription) will he issued at par, with cach~2()0 (,f tb:~r~il. 
By the law granting the Provincia.l aid. it is pru\'illlld that the bonds. of the ProvIDce shall be Issued ... 

Ih. "ork. ad.ance, '1'h ••• boud. will, theroforo, b. belil ilO tru,1 to b. dolly.reapr. rala t. the holden .flb, 
Dtn.rlibl. d.beDtur ... 
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= 
The entire list of Jirectors, ioth in LOlll!on aUl! Canada, who had signed the prospectus, 

are those namel! as the tir.<t Jirector:; in the amalgamation agreement. Appended to the 

prospectus i.< the iollowing statcment of the several WUI"ko forming the entire capital of the 

company, £!l,ilUII,IIUO. 

OR](;I:--iAIJ ,1i . ..:,to'l)lIt/ulI (f ('rlju"/d1.-E,"-)/I/IIlIh',j /'osl flf s,rlc(({1 /l'ork.~ fompJ'iud in the 
Orand TJ'ulIl.' RuiZwrf/1 COIUPIIIl,,! : 

~t. Lawrence and ,\tialltic, U~ lIIiic.s-·(.<.;,:,IIU P"I" lIIile ........ Cl,:l5S,000 
(ludJl'C anJ Ridluwu,l, 1110 llliks-D;,:,lil) pcr lllilc-Xi).50,lilili 
~:xtension . ............ ..... ......... .................. 5U,IIUU 

.:\Iuntr('al to T('l'onhl .............. _ ................ -
Trois PbtolC'::,) 1;):J 1l1ik~. at -t~,oUU PCl' mile ...................... . 
Grana Trunk .Jullttion, ~-)o mill':-:, at £~,U()O pc)' mill' '" ....... . 
'rnrunto aud S3flli:1, 17:!. wiles, ,. 
~~il't:)ria ~~id.~l' ...... " .... " ... ,_.... . ................................ . 
(,outlDg"(!lll·lC':' ............................................................ . 

~tcrling: ... 

700,000 
:;,000,000 
1,~H,OOO 

-100,000 
l,:HG,OOO 
l,.tIJO,OOO 

14~,OOO 

UI,:,OO,OOO 

fnt"n'';! at tltt~ fate ()f .j., p"!' ''<'Id. I".:r ;llIlJlIlll. rrom Ilj'_' '·(\]1I],],·II.,n "r the amal!..!;arnaiioll until tho entir~ 
wtlrk~ nrc filli~il .. ',l. ,,,ill l,,~ p:II,1 11,111' .\'1:.11'1.\ ill [,"11,1"11. ill .. ·t'-'lliu::. "ll the ;1111"llut frutu time t'.1 time paid 
upon C~I,.f1 .~harl'. TIle dili,kll./',;1- ,]..<'I:lrl"1. II III :11·" I ... 1':IY:I1.1o: ill .,II'ding. in L'·lwifJII. 

I be lir:-:t I';lyun-nt ill l'e'I""'! ,,1 tilt' :11:11"1:.· :tll,1 ,]"l,':lilUft.'S I·.lll L1k .. · 1'\;l"'C '-'ll all"tlil"nt as f,)llll\'Vi, ,·ix.: 
!.5 on cn,-,h ~h:tfe. :111,1211 1"_'1" .... '111. "II e:\,.Jl ,k1.llil\lr~·. I .. 1.<: 1':li,1 at Ib,_· ('''lIII,any'" \):lllkl-'ro:. in Loullun. Liver
po"l, tJf Cana,{a. The n'lllaill!in will I.e '-';I11l',1 Il]' J,y io~t:dlUl'I1f". \lilt eX:",-,c,JiI!~ .l2 1°".11('1' share. nnd 10 
per eCllt'llef dL,j'L:Htll1'f'. at int.·r\·:llc "flwt I ... •.· tllaH 1'''"1' 1I1"ot1], J,l'tlYl'cllt'ar:!J (·all. an,I tlil' fir;;t call will not 
he m:ule until thll (:.\.I,irati"ll "I" ~ix mtlul]I'i fr"llJ tlil; d:t1t· r,f aJl"tlJlf:nt. ~lLh:":';r1"et'~ will, howc\·cr. hll\'G the 
priviloge of aotil'ipating the call" lq)t'll till' tld'1.;lJtllrl'.~ n',·eil·in:.; six {IeI' t'l'Dt. intt'n'st ou the :llllount paid up 
in a,IVD.lh·l'. 

The dl'i"'ril,tion nn,1 '11.jod3 of tbc '-~raud T1'uuk lbihray arc Cully .~et f"rth ill lIlt' aPi'endix, to which 
especial f('fl'fl'u('e is cfa\c,l. 

Th(' lnnre l,r"lUinent l,,)inr~ thi!t',:in ~r(' ;-
1. Thl' ('tI[}Ij'!ett'n(':>.:: of llJC ;-.y.~lelll vI railway. ell.:.;r') -in.:;. ;l~ it duC'.". !he tram,." (,f Can:uln and the Sta.te 

of .Mainl·, :lu,ll'redu>ling' injurious '·"lupC'titi"tl. 
2. Tbe brgo..: aillount ()f ,:.::",·,'nllllt'llt guaralltf'lJ and "f Uanfl,llian ('nl1ital iU\·I~.,tl.'ll. llt'ing two milliolll 

eight hulJtlrod thulL~all,ll'nlllJd~ de!"1 ill.';. 
3. Till.' fad that 250 milos "f tho..: railway arl' lltl\\, "1"'11 fllr traGh-. ttl lil' incn.'a~(ltl t,) ;{~O miles by the 

close of the present year. 
4. The cXe,'ut.i(,n uf tL,: wh'JIL- rl'lllainin,:..: I"furk" l",ilJ:.! in the 11:111'1.· vI tw,d eXIIl'I'il..'lIl·l',l contractors, the 

emio('lIt Ent!ii:--h hnn (.f :\J,."r,. I'd", J~l'a"\'Y. ];t.'tt;:: an,1 Tack~"u h:II'\U" HUllcrtakun ~eveu-~i.l:th.s thereof, 
i:gc\ullinJ: thl' :'t. Lawrcno:'l' \,riol!.:,c.· .~ 

5. Tlil' (:".,'1 ,,1' the rRi~",ay f,,:in . .; a...tually .ldioe,l j,y the e'-,ntral'ti alre-a .. ly mn(lc. wherehy any apprehen. 
~ioD uf till' .·;l},ital j,('in,:; ttlu\I,1 iIJ~ullil'il'nt I;:: fl'lllnVf:ll. 

In "tho AIJpell1lix will n.L.1) be f"uo,l the Ilata for till' f()lIt1wing SlIllIrl/fU!J "l J)n'/Hd,l .. n,C€lIl1e;-

Un 1 I 12 illile.:'. at an an'fa~e of ab,),"c X25 1":1' will' per we~_·k ................... £1 •• 17~,fi(jO 
Delluet wurl{Inge.I:pcnsl'~, ·10 p ... r Cellt.. .. ...... ...... ......... ..... ......... ......... :,)'Jl.-"'Ij..j. 

IDterc.~t "D Dt-bcnturl' ,lellt, !...~.l~:::,.~llll .......... . 
Rental of Aclantic an,l :'t. Lawren'-,c Railwa~ 

Thus ~bowing a. prutit on the ~bare ';clpit:d, ('L.'~tj LSflll. ()f !learly 11 ~ per 
cent ......... , ................................. , .................................... .. 

27".lnu 
tJO,()()ij 

£337.796 

:J33,100 

049,696 

Appl~('ati,)n fur shares may \.C made t,) ':\lc.~.~r'. Laureut'e, Cuzeou\·e.\: Piarcc: or to William Chap· 
man, Esq .• lD the ftlUowing ['-,rm : 

(Fufm (Jf al'lolj,,'ati'-,lI fo:.r ,11:1.rl::. \ 
To tbe llin·l·t.)r~ uf 

. The tiranol Tl'llllk l:"ihl ':: C"WI'.llJY tor (';11l3,la. 
r I ~1l'IIl.e.~~ !Ul~ .~\.ll. a.ll')~ t.'-' I?c ."har.:;:; "f :::..~ e<.lell, witL tbe prol",rti!tnate amount or 
lebontu[(:s.~1 (.llb ~l.lo'S~ III the '-.al'l~al,'Jf the <11")1(' \lalil'.:,1 lLnjw:\}', all,-I I agrec ttl {l(">ept the same, or any 
l~ss unmhe]. !lud pay the dl'I"'''lt .')1 L) on. 0.al·h ~h:H':, an,) :!tJ l'l;r ceut. uD each cla~~ or dcLenturcs :LDd to 
~lgn any JceJ whleh may 1)'.' rCljUlfCd h,r glnng (·tlel't to Illy sul~cription. ' 

Dated tbe \lay,)r 1,s5;;. 

~~~~~:.;:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::, 
.................................................................. 

Reference .......................... ~ ...................................... . 



The contribution which the Provincial Gov(·rnment engaged itself to make towards 
the .completion of these undertakings was the loan of Provincial debentures payaltle in 25 
years, bearing 6 per cent. interest, to be advanced as the work8 should progress, namely :-

Toronto to Montreal .................................................... 345 miles 
Quebec to Trois Pistoles.................... ................... .......... 153 

498 miles. 

At £3,(}OO per mile ....................................................... £1,494,000 
St. Lawrence and Atlantic......... .............................. ...... . 67,500 
Quebec and Richmond................................... ................ 250,000 .. 

£1,811,500 

This constitutes the amount of debentures specified in the prospectus as to be issued. 
To this must be added the sum of £400,000 sterling advanced to the St. Lawrence and 
Atlantic Railroad, prior to the amalgamation. The whole sum advanced and to be ad
vanced by the Province was fixed by legislative authority, at the time the prospectus was 
issued, at £2,211,500 sterling, in Provincial debentures secured by the first hypothec on. 
those particular works to which the guarantee was supplied. 

Thes~ constitute the inducements, so far as the Canadian Government is concerned, 
held out in the prospectus to capitalists to invest in Grand Trunk Railway of Canada stock, 
and the assurance of the prospectus is distinctly given of " the cost of the railway being 
actually defined by the contracts already made, whereby any apprehension of the capital 
being fouud insufficient is removed." 

The allocation of the first half of the stock, viz: £1,811,500 in shares, and a similar 
amount in debenture~, took place on the 25th April, 1853, in a room in the counting 
house of Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co. The advertisements of the meeting had been 
issued for an unusually short time, probably from about the date of the amalgamation 
agreement, entered into on the 12th of the same )Dontu. lIir. Ross, in his evidence before 
the committee of the Legislative Assembly, in 1854, states: "I think the advertisement 
was continued in the newspapers about three weeks before the allotment took place. The 
time was unusually short. I have no memorandum about me from which I can inform 
the committee as to the exact time; it may have been much less than three weeks." 

The stock, however, was very favorably regarded in the London Stock Exchange, and 
brokers were selling, before the allotment, guarantees to deliver scrip for one pound per 
share premium. All accounts concur that the applications for stock were greatly in excess 
of the sum to be allocated. It was stated by Mr. Ross and others, before the committee, 
that the applications exceeded the amount to be distributed; it was said to be three or 
four times as much. Mr. Rhodes ~ays, "I understood the applications amounted to 
twenty millions." 

The distribution was made through the London Board of Directors. On what prin
ciple the selection was made does not appear, but great dissatisfaction was expressed by a 
number of applicants, who were disappointed in not obtaining the amounts they had asked 
for. Several persons, especially Canadians, were stated to have purchased shares out of 

doors after the allotment, at premiums of one to two per cent. 
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The whole number of 72,.H>O shares were. allotted 011 the day melltioned, and the 

deposit ~f.£5 per share was then paid in, with the exception of816 shares, upon which the 
deposit was not forthcoming at the time. The names of the original allottees not being 

before the Commissioners, they are unable to say what number of shares the directors in 
London distributed amongst themselves j but a return laid before the Honorable Legis. 

lative Assembly of the shareholders of the GranJ Trunk Company on the 31st December, 
1 g5-!, exhibits those directors, their partners in commerce, their families, their solicitors, 

and the English contractors, as having then absorbed upwards of one-third of the wholi 
number of sbares apportioned. The allotments were made at par, the market value outside 

at the time, and some time subsequently, .. 1 j t,) ~ per cent. premium; but the 
Grand Trunk Company derived no profit from the difference. Afterwards they fell below' 
par, and have never Leen up to par since. 

In the following session of the Provincial Parliament, held in 1854, the steps takell 
in London were virtually sanctioned Ly au .Act to wnt/"l the Acts relating to the Grand 

Trill/I.- Raihcoy Company 0/ Call",/" being passed (18 \·ie., cap. 33). It confirms 
the various articles of the amalgamation agreement eutered into in London on the 

12th April, 1853, and changes the title of the company then formed to that of the 

Gralld Trunk fluilll'ay "/ C"""'/", "applying to them the provisions of the Railway 
Ulau,,", Consolidation Act." Sectiou 7 gives power to the company to increase ita 
capital, subject to the proviso, that the prior lien of the Province, or of any otber 

party, shall remain unimj''', ... ·l thereby. The ~Oth ,edivn enacts that the lien of the 
Crown, by reason of its guarantee on the several works forming part of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, shall be a lien upon tbe whole Grand Truuk Railway and works, and that 
the guarantee of forty per cent., on certificates of engineers to be given hereafter, shall 

extend to all the WOl'ks connected with the Grand Truuk Railway of Canada: the total 
aDJount of the guarantee to be limitCll, as before, to debentures to the amount of £1,811,500 
sterling, together with the sum of £±OU,IJOO sterling advanced t,) the St. Lawrence and 
Atlantic JLti;way Company, fl';'minC! a t c.t! amount uf 1'l'ul'ilJeial guarantee of £~,211,500 
sterling. The fullowing proviso also explains to wh:.t portions only the guarantee shall 
extend: 

" Provided also that no Provincial bonds shall be issued in favor of the said company 
on account of any ~xpenditllre on the liue of railway between Point Levi and Richmond, 
or betweeo Moutreal and Portland, ]JeyulI,1 the amouuts already issued on account of thosi 
roads, tbat, IS to ,'ay, SeVeu hunJred and S''''ellteen thousand five hundred pounds; nor 
shall anY,l rovlllcJaI bonds be I"ueol on accouut of expenditure on any branch railway to 
be hereafter .constructed, or on accuunt of expenditure on any line of railway nowamalga
mated or which ";lay ~ereafter he amalgamated with the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, 
eXryCptlDg tbose formlDg the dnect hne from Trois Pi stoles to Sarnia; neither shall any 
larger amount tban one hundred t~ou-aoJ pouuds sterling of Provincial bonds be issued 
on accouut of expendIture on the' I(;toria Bridge." 

At a later stage of this same session, it was deemed expedient to grant additional 

aid by loan to the Grand Trunk Railway CompaHy 0/ Canada, and Act 18 Vic., cap_ 
174, was 1"sscJ on 19th May, 1~55, aeeorJingly. It empowers the Governor General to 
authorise the issue of 1'1")\ iacial debentures to the amount of £900,000 sterling, redeem
able in twenty years, and to advance the same to the company, on. condition that the total 

amount of aid which the company shall have received, Of shall receive, for work or 
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materials delivered on the ground prior to the 1st May, 1855, shall not excced fifty per 
cent. of the sum expended, nor shall the sum advanced to the company under the Act 
ever exceed seventy-five per cent. on the sum expended by the company after the said 
date, in work or materials delivered on the ground, on that portion of the line of their 
railway lying between St. Thomas below Qucbec, and Stratford a,bove Toronto, and 
exclusive of the Victoria Bridge. The loan under this Act is made a first charge on the 
whole amalgamated Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and their effects, with the 
!ame privilege as the first loan, and is repayable in twenty years, the interest thereon 
being six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly." 

Next year it was again found necessary to grant additional aid to th~ Grand Trunl. 

Railway Company oj Canada, and Act 10 and 20 Yie., cap. 111, under which ths 
Province surrendcred its first hypothec on the road to the extent of two million poundl 
.terling, was passed on the 1st July, 1856. This application to Parliament assumes .. 
different form from those which preceded it, it being pas~ed to authorise th~ Go"~nor ill 
Council to carry illto effect the al'rangement provisionally entered -into bet,ce,n tl" Got'~rn. 
ment 0/ Oanada and the said company, based "pon the following terms, viz: 

"The said company shall be authorised to issue preferential bonds to the extent of 

• FI~ANCIAL AND DEPJ..RT)fl!:~TJ.T. COMMISSION, 
1st February, 1864. 

SIR,-The Act 16 Vic., cap. 37, sec. 2.Q, provided that Provincial debenture!! should be gil·c. to the Gran. 
Trunk Railway Company in excha.nge for the bonds of the compllDY. 'Vill you be ~ood enou~h to inforlll 
the Commission what amount of bonds has been rcceivell from the company under the arrallg'oment thUi 
authorized, and how they have heen disposed of '! 

The Commission further desires to be informed of the tenor :md uate f)f tho £900,OO(t debentures issued 
under the Act 13 Vic., cap. 173; their rate of interest, and the time a.t lvhich they were transmitted to Ute 
London agents. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
\-;'w:o. SBEPPARD, 

T. D. Harington, Esq., 
Comrur. and Socnt!rJ. 

Deputy Receiver General, 
Quebec. 

RECEIVER GENERAL'S D:EPART~rE~'r. 
Quebec, 2nd F(lbruary. U6~. 

Bnl,-In reply to your letter of yesterday,·1 beg to state that the Receiver Geneml hai; rccci\"ed Gra •• 
Trunk Railway Company's bonds, which are now in his custouy, as fullows;-

No. XI.-(14 and 15 Vic., cap. 73), £419,100 sterling. P((yrr.ble at !Ja.rillg. ltrotTler. a.: Co. 
No. XII.-(14 and 15 Vic., cap. 7:1), £419,200 ~terling. Puynblc at Glyll, Jfills If: 00. 
Both dated 1st February, 185-1, for 25 Yl;lars. Interest at 6 por cent. Coullond unpaid to date. 
The Receiver General also holds two mortgage bond:'!, d.ated 1st February, 1854, and for the ro~poctiT. 

amounts above stated. 
Ienclose a statement in detnil of the £900,000 debentures issued under the Aet 18 Vic., cap. 174. Tbell" 

debentures run for 25,-though the Act and the Order in Council say to be for 20 yean. nut, as the Order in 
Council refers to the favorable state of tho London market at the timo, I ~uppl,.se 25 YCUf bonda eomm&lltiell 
better price., and no debentures maturing at a shorter period ever being issued. 

I am, sir, YOUf ob.dient serv:mt, 
'1.\ D. H.4.RI!U1TO~, 

G •• r,. Sheppard, ]isquire, 
Commr. and Secretary, 

Financial and Departmental Commission, 
Quebec. 

D. R .•. 

£900,000 sterling Debentures iuucu under the Act IS Vic., cnp. li·1, all dateclldt Jul,., l~,j.:;, (or!& 
1111'1, at 6 per cent interest :-

Glyn, JIill •• &:00. 
1855. A. 

August 6-No •. 2743 @ 3242 = 500 M 100 = £ 50,000 
.. 25-" 3243 @ 3742 = 500 .. 100 = £ ~O,OOO 

Sept. 3- to (Nil. To Barin~. only). 

10- " I ~m ~ ~m} = 700 " 100 =£ 70,000 

8 
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two million ponnds "tcrling. The hold~r8 of sueh bonds to have priority of claim therefor 
over the l,rcscnt first lien of the Provinee. 

(, fiueh j,.,uc shall not take place until the railw"y of tbe said company from St. 
TholUa, jn Lower Cana,lo, to Stratford in C ppcr Canada, shall have been finished and in 

operatilln. .., . . 
.. The l,roccc,]" of the soid bonds shall be (lcposltctl WIth the PrOVIDClal agents ID 

LoncJ,:,o, "n''"! fl··j,·o,.,d to the company on the certificates of the Receiver General, upon 
proof to tL.' ~~lti.,:-j'aetil1u uf the Governor in Council. 01 progress of the several work~ 
llC·rei i1~1 [tel' 11"--.'IJl illlH'll. 

., TIl'> "i,l prucecus shall be appropriated to th8 aid (1r construction of' the following 
worb, "Uil "j';""! ;"nl"] n.' herciuafter statcu, ant! rdca'cci to tLe com pony as the saiu works 
are .... {'\-tr·~lly I';-' 1:,·,.dl'd with: 
The r:.llhL,y iruHl ;--'l .. Marys to LonJon nnJ S<1ruj~ ............................ . 
The r::il\Y;;~· i'rt,lU ;--':t. ThpI~laS, Lower Canada, tv llivil'rc Ju Loup .............. . 
'~iCt(ili:J 1:1:' _' ...................... , ..........................•............• , ..•.•.••.• 
Three J;i'·'.rs "",I .\rth"b",ka""""" .... "" ... "" ......... "" ................... . 
To C'u~J. ,I' tJl(' '·.Iid (,pnj}l~u'y ~o a~."!st the Port Jiope, anJ Cobonr); and Prescott 

..1';\'1\,: .,,\., ..... ldlar;: hnr~ ......................•.......••... 

£-150,000 
5~;j,OllO 

~OO,OOO 
1~5,OOO 

100,000 

.e,ooo,ooo 

.. IT J r,." i'l'll that the procced, of the said prrCercutial Londs, to the amount afore· 
!-uid, 1"~' l;\.~"I:-!:(J with the l)r.)vincial agents, tl1~ illt<:rc~t accruing on the l~l'ovineial 
Jeocllturc- ;"lJo.t to the corupany shall, uurin,,; the pcriou (,f fiye years (bciH;; the time 
nee, :""l", j:'l" till' c',lIIl'idion (if the w'Jlks anJ fur the deyc!uplllent of the throu"h traffic), 
Lc ~.\(lr:tIJl"'.(l JI)" l]lI.: jJrvviu('l', :mLl ~u(;h ad\'aflC(),~, as they arc mude, shall be re;aid to the 
l'ro,illl"" i:l ,-!Jetrc "etpita! of the ("unlpany, and tIle lien 01" the ProYin~c, subject to the 
prect'Ji".~ ".'",;t;""" shall rank, a3 to lliviue,"1 ul" ilJtcnest, with that of the cOlllpany'~ 
1IOIIll!ildu\.l' .. 

~;c:s:t .'. I·;,f. 15;->7. the han'est of firanLl Trullk lcg'i~lnti()n W[lS again to be reapeu. 

It r,f('o:::~~n't( ': il.-I·Jr (111 this occa::;ion in the vcry lln(Jl)tru~i\~c furn! uf .An ... let to J/,"'pensc 

l("/th (;,,[·,.dlitll{ dil'f'ct(lrs in tht, Urand TrUll!.' ll(lilu''',11 r:i (luJ/ada, and tl) /'((cil/tatc Iltr 

f'om/,l, '/'-'11 (~( l':I'~ Cf/))ljUlI1!1'S wor/.:s/rom JZ/I';~'!"1~ dlt LI)/li) I,) SrtrUla (~O Vic., cap. 11). 

()lJ t;J(' f)l'nl!'f l'i"'lut it was enacted, that oSl) much of the f.;cn:>ral .. A.cts relating to tlJC (,Onl

pOll:: G.' ,.Utll"l "Ihe appointment of aoy director3 thcreof by tIle Goyernor of this I'ro. 

vio(,', j, 1. ".:,:. rq'calccl, and the then l,rC,cllt directoE appointed by the GovcrIllllent 

;-:IJall :-1., 1.1111 1 :' I,fuc-c at the ne:s:t general Iileeting of the ph::lrcholLlcrs for the rlectil)n of 

J.ircc: 1.11'''''' ;,J] IIf1wrf,q vl'sted in the dircctur3 thenceforth to he v-e:-:,{cd in tlJ(' (.lectf.:J 
.. _----- --_ .. _---------------------------

lid 

Renlver General'i Omoo. 
~t1d F~1:truary, 1884 

1'1- .. 
:24- .. 

1-

7:!·! :~ 
77!;7 

.. I lil·l:: 
1 '~:4;: 

(," ;:: " = 11)0 

r" I ~ I, J = !I.J 
(01, ;c1" ~5110 
(''I ~.)l::!= 110 

" ~t!111 = .£ 511,000 
~ ]!:IIU =£ ~5,UUtl 
~ lou I 
~ ',(0 I 

==.£12.\000 

Sterling, £. 450,000 

T. D, H,UlINQTON, 
D. R. (j-; 
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directors. The Grand Trunk Company thenceforth shall render detailed Etatements of 

their affair~, with a balance sheet, duly attested, to the Inspector General half yearly, or 

more frequently if required by the Governor., The Board of Audit are empowered to 

inspect the books, accounts, and vouchers of the company, and to exercise similar powers 

in relation to the accounts of the Grand Trunk Company to those vested in them with 

respect to in~titutions supported by public funds. 

The propriety of dispensing with Government Directors on the Grand Trunk Ibilway 

Board had already attracted the attention of the Government. It had been represented 

that their presence had led to much misconstruction both in England and in the Province; 

the English proprietory having taken it as indicative of a kind of copartnership rebtion 

between t.he ProviIlce and the Stockholders in an enterprise of a commercial character, in 

which both had equally to encounter the chances of success or failure; whilst in Canada 

the interference of the Government had invested the undertaking with qnite a political 
character. A reference to pages 35, 36 and 37 of appendix will sbow the vacillating policy 

and action of the Government concerning this matter. 

On the other, and still more important point-the completion of the company's 

works-additional relief is afforded to them by granting an extension of one year of time 
for that purpose to complete the several works respectively; and it was further provided 

that if the works, undertakings, and engagements mentioned in the Act of 1856 be com
pleted within the limits of this extension of t.ime, and so long as they are worked and 

maintained regularly, "the Province foregoes all interest on its claim. against the company, 
until the earnings and profits of the company, illcluding those of the Atlantic and St. Law

rence Railroad Company, shall be sufficient to defray the following charges :-1. Ali ex
penses of managing, working and maintaining the works and plant of the company. 2. 

The rent of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway, and all interest on the bonds of the 

company exclnsive oC those held by the Province. 3. A dividend of six per cent ou the 

paid up share capital of the company, in each year in which the surplus earnings shall 

admit of the same; and then in each year in which there shall be a surplus over th~ above

named charges, such surplus shall be applied to the payment of the intMest on the Province 

Loan accruing in such year. The bonds and share capital herein mentioned shall be held 

to include and consist of all loans and paid up capital which the company have raised or 

may hereafter raise bona fide under the authority of any Act of the Provincial Legislature, 

passed or to be passed, for any purpose authorized by any such Act." 

The 5th section contains the following provision with reference to the prefereutial 

bonds lodged with the Receiver General under the 2nd section of the Act of 1856 : 
" The said company are hereby authorised to receive from the Receiver General of 

the Province, and expend upon and for the several works and purposes mentioned in the 
Act last cited, the proceeds of the preferential bonds therein mentioned, as such proceeds 
are paid in, provided the sum so expended upon each work bears the same propurtion to 
the total sum allotted to it, as the sums paid in bear to the whole amount authori,ed to be 
raised by the said Act, and that each of the several works mentioned in the said last cited 
Aet shan be proceeded with simultaneously and in the same proportion." 

In 1858, legislation took the form of An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company "I Canada (22 Vic., cap. 52). Its provisions empowered 

the board of directors of the company to execute any arrangements with the Atlantic 

and St. Lawrence Railroad Company for altering or enlarging the conditions of the sub-
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!istinf!' lease bctwel'n the cUlllpanies, without prejudice or alteration of the relative position 

of the Province an,] the company, Section:'; authorises the company to increase it. 

capital l,y the issue of preferential bonds, which shall be deemed preferential within the 

meaning: ,,1' Ads 19 anu 20 Yie" cap. Ill. and:20 ,"ie., cap. II, or bonds not preferential, 

or mortgagc's, or llew share", with sueh privileges as to priority of uiviJend or otherwise on 

the prescnt share capital of the eumpany, as they shall dired; provided that such issue 

,hall not in any way a!feet the Province Iil'n on the road. Section 5 declares the order 

in which tlh' net e'ilTj;ngs (1[' tlie' tompany, a['tcr payin" all working expenses shall, subject 

to the rigllt, ,111>1 1""',''\. ,.;' til< Atlantic "cd :~t, L"wrcllC"c H"ilroau Company under their 

lca~e, be apprnpriatcd-

.:. 11'ir~'t, in imd trlwanh payment of t1lt' intC'r('~t upon the nmount which, for the time 
he;u::,. shall h"Yc' I,c('n raisc''] by the i,·,lIt· ,-,f plefcn ntial bOIl'ls as herein mentioned; 
f~l·o'Hlly. ill ~lu{l tuward::; payment ot' the illt~r(' . .;;t upon tlH~ !uan capital of the company 
f"r the time I)('in~ rai,ed anu subsi,tin',!' upon, ami ill rc'pect of the several classes of 
bUIlds alPl dCUCIltllfl':-; IH'rl'inlJcfore llll'ntiOflt,d. other than the said preferential bonds; 
~IlJ thir,lly. in ,lIt,1 tnward, p:ty::"·,,t "I' a dil·i.!end at the rate "I' six per cent. per annum 
(In the ~tu(·k·anll :-:lIa),I;, .... uf' the t'IJIUp:lll)'; :1'.11 after paYlllcllt of' :-;uch dividend then, in or 
towards tho 1"'~III"llt of the interest on ILl' Proyillcial dl'bellleres issued in aid of th~ 
(·Ul!\pauy frow titHe t,) timl'. tu the ext:'lIt uf tlJfl'C' lllilliollS one hundred and eleTen 
thol1 .... and tire hundH,d rClund . ..; :--tc'l"lin.~ ill all; u.llIl i.fkr payment of f'uch interest, the 
.urpluo, if "IIY, ,hall be applic(l in paylllclit of a further dil"i,lend upon tle stock and 
2lharr~ of the said l'o,!'pauy." 

""ith thi:; ;tc-t 01' l:--,~:-:' the i.tlllJu;.d :-.eric . ..; of C'OllC'C"f-'i'lIlS tothe Glnm.l Trunk in nleasures 

of" Lc;;islativc cllaracter calile to a pause. Not until thc ,cssion of lSG~ did the company 

again appear as " ,uppliaut in the halls or Parliallaetlt. In another Fortion of this repor' 

8ufficicnt evidenc,' will, howenr. 1". cxhiLitcd to prove that in this intcn-al Provincial 

T<'lief, other than Iwrliamelltary. Wa" Dot walltitl~ to its llccc",i:ies to cnal,le it to tide over 

it, difficulties. ::nol t" prolll"te 'lUll cumplete its work of utility. The Government supplied 

what P;lrjiaIllt'I1t IJa!.l c~a~ul to hnni:-.h. Thi:; last source also hcilJg exhausted, or insuffi

cient, n otatc vI' clllbarr:",<JIlcnt elIs!lcd, wltieh will Ill' {oulJd depictcu in se"\"eral of the 

Jucul11ent:o: ('untaiJll'd in tlw ;q,}wudix t,) this report. ncferencc is espcdally craved to the 

letters (ApI" Pl'. :,;,, 5U) u,:twecn )1,.. Baring and Mr. Galt, dotcd London, 17th July, 

lSGO. The bopes u1' "recuYery" "xl'res"eJ by the iatL'!' proved futile, and it appears by 
Order in Cuuncil, dated :2n,1 OetulJl'r, 1~(;I (.\.pp. r. :-)~" that the L,mJoll directors of 

the Grand 'l'ruuk Cump:JlJy, and :llr. Watkin, thc 'llj,el'intcnding commissioner, respec

tively, I1lclll1)~ializ('d t ',(, ('auadian (~o\l'l'JJll.iellt, l'l'ayillg that P.ll'liamcnt might be 

a~sembku /.0 I..."\)ll~,dl'r a lu('a:-;Ul'e of rrlid fiJ1' that ("·Jlllpany. The !'ourec whence the 

company (. expect t" ctTcet a ,ettlcmeut of their pecllni"ry dilliculties," it will'bc observed, 

is from the C11110UlIt papble lor th,? po'tal "'rvie(' rr:ll.let'"d by the cornpallY, This subsidy 

they represent is altogcthl·r iuaue'luate, an., they elaiul •. tlla' the sum ,hould be equal to 

its capitalization at oue altd a.half llliIlion~ :-;terliug fill' :1](~ :-,cl'viec of the cn>.:uing twenty. 

five or .hirty Y('~lr.-:.·' •. Tlli . ...: c1pitalizatill11 is s\lu~l~t 1".11'," anu le.~islati\"'c authority il 

prayed to ell:lble the funl"'r .'urn uf .£50(;,01)8 sterli" ~ tu jJe rais,'d by the company for 

completing, fl'pairiug, aud l'quippin,!;" the line, &c. 

The Order in C'~uncil abol'e lllsntioned adophthe UlelllOr,llldum of the Finance Minister, 

Mr. Galt, to whom the memori"l was referred, that tl'e London directors uf the Grand 

Trunk Company be informed that" His Excellency does not at present COD sider that a 
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special session of Parliament should be convened, but hopes that in the meantime the 

best mode of arranging the difficulties of the company will be determined upon, and tha' 
the working of the line may not be interrupted." Of the feasibility of capitalizin~ the 
postal subsidy doubts are expressed; but the Government declare themselves "prepllred 
to snbmit the question of th(' rate of postal payment to the arbitration of three dis
interested parties." 

At the next session of Parliament, An Act fOT the re-organization 01 the Grand 
Trunk Oompany" (25 Vic., cap. 56) was passed. It recites the company's difficulties; 

that the interest on all its bonds is in arrear, as well as the rent of the railways leased to 

it; that the company is heavily in debt both here and in England; and that the terms of" 
compromise have been provisionally settled between the different classes of creditors and 
the company, the intervention of the legislature of this country in which has become 
necessary. For the payment of tbe prcsent debts of the company due to other than bond 
or mortgage holdcrs, it appropriates all moneys to be received front the Provincial Govern
ment, or from Her Majesty's Government, for postal service or for the conveyance of 
troops, military stores and munitions of war, and authorizes the company to issue bonds 
in favor of the said creditors in security of such moneys. It gives power also to the com_ 
pany to raise £500,000 in "equipment mortgage bonds" giving them a first hypothec 
over the company's railway, works, &c, the money so raised to be applied to the providing 
of additional sidings, wharfage, stowage, elevators, rolling stock and uther plant. A 
variety of other provisions relating to conversion of the various bonds and stoclrs, and 
other matters connected with the economy and management of the company, are als() 
contained therein. 

The full responlibility contemplated by the Province on behalf of the Grand Trunk 
Company, at the stage of the proceedings when its prospectus was issued in London, 
amounted, as has been already shown, to £3,211,500 sterling. The £900,000 sterling of 
additional aid granted in the following year, 1855, swelled the guarantee to .£3,111,500, 
the amount at which it now stands in the Public Accounts. The authorization by the Ac' 

of 1856 of the issue by the company of two millions sterling preferential bonds diminished 
the first hypothec of the Province to that extent; the Government, under the same Act, 
incurring an additional liability of meeting the obligations of the company for interest for 
a period of five years in respect of the whole £3,111,500 issued, accepting in repayment of 
this further advance, an equal amount of stock in the share capital of the company. The 
Acts of 1857 and 1858 consummate the surrender, by declaring that the Province foregoes 
all interest on its claim against the company until its earnings are sufficient to pay all 
other interest, with a dividend of6 per cent. to its shareholders. These antecedent claims, 
including as they do in the terms of the Act, "all loans on paid-up capital which \he com
pany have raised or may hereafter raise, bona fide, under the authority of any Act of th, 
Provincial Legislature," render the supposed lien of the Province on the road or its appur
tenances, near! y wurth less. 

The last link in this chain wa~ the Act of 1862, conferring on the company power to 
incur an additional debt of half a million pounds sterling, with a privilege of priority of 

repayment over any other of the obligations of the company. 
The indebtedness of the Grand Trunk Railway Compauy to the Province of Canada, 
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growing out of thes. Acte of the legislature, amounted, as will be seen by reference to 

Appendices 8 and 9, to the following sums: 
Aggregate of debentures issued, (£3,111,500 stg.) ........... 815,142,633 34 
Interest to the 31st Dec., 1862...... •........ .....••.•• ... ....... 6,368,947 01 

$21,511,580 35 

The issue of these debentures, as set forth in detail by the Inspector General's Office 
forilled the subject of a minute documentary examination by the Commission. It lfas 
found that whilst Bome irregularities in point of form had occurred, the aggregate result of 

the account is corrert. 
This recapitulation of the various successive Acts of the legislature affecting the 

Grand Trunk Company, passed sinoe its formation, evinoe a strong desire to act in a most 
liberal spirit in providing the fullest and most effectual aid to the completion of an under
taking on the success of which the future welfare and advance of the country so largely 
depended. Considering, too, the magnitude of the pecuniary contribution levied but a felf 
years previously for the eonstruction of the eanals on the. St. Lawrence, the further 
enormous expenditure on the land route is a striking fact that eannot but be regarded a8 

manifesting an amount of cnterprise and public spirit redounding highly to the credit of 
the people, and as affording an ample refutation of the cry industriously raised against the 
Legislature of Canada, of having been niggardly in its countenance and assistance to this 
undertaking. 

But the aid supplied to the Grand Trunk Company was not merely legislative. In 
the appendix to this report, and in the evidence produced before this commission, will b,· 
found a mass of information covering numerous transactions between the Government and 
the Trunk Railway Company relating to loans, advances, and other facilities granted by or 
through the former to the latter. 

The first to be adverted to are two loans, one for £25,000 sterling under Order iu 
Council, July, 1856, t. to enable the Grand Trunk to meet their engagements on this side 
of the Atlantic" (Q. 1346); the other of £12,500 currency, under Order in Council (App. 
p. 36) of September, 1856, "to meet the payment of interest due in the Cities of New York 
and Boston on a portion of the bonds of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway Company;" 
both advances to be charged against railway securities in the hands of the provincial agents 
in London. These advances are not of record in the books either of the Receiver General's 
or the Inspector General's office. Mr. Reiffenstein's impression is that both of these ad. 
vances were paid by the Bank ot' Upper Canada, and that the bank was r~funded by the 
company. The next advance (App., p. 27) is headed" Grand Trunk Railway Company 
Special Account." It represents certain payments made by Government on aeconnt of the 
Montreal, Kingston, and the Quebec and Richmond Railways, assumed by the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company; the balance, $19,428.06, still remains unpaid. By Order in Council 
(Appendix, p. 3t1), it appears that £66,720 sterling were retained until certain advances, of 
which this formed a part, were adjusted; but by Order in Council CAppo p. 43), thd Bum 
was released, on condition that the $19,428.06 should be charged to a new loan of £100,000 
with which the Government had arranged to assist the eompany. In the setticmeBt of the 
loans, this sum appear" to have been overlooked, and it, with the interest accruing 
remaina unpaid. 



The next account to which reference is made is "Grand Trunk Railway CompanJ
Advance Account." (Appendix, p. 27.) The first item at the debit is a loan of $400,-
000, under Order in Council of 21st July, 1857, based on a resolution of the directors of 
~he Grand Trunk Company, sctting forth" that in view of the pressing engagements of the 

company, application be made to the Government for a temporary advance" of that 
amount. The loan was made on the deposit of preferential bonds of the oompany to the 
amount of £200,000. Provinoial debentures to the amount of this advance were issued 
and diepatched on the 27th July. (Q.lS51.) The time stipulated for repayment of tha 
loan was the 1st of October following (Q. 1346); but, by Order in Council of 28th Sep
tembe~, that time was extended to the 31st December, and a further advance of £60,000 
currency was authorized, repayable at the slime date, £60,000 sterling of preferential 
bonds being lodgcd as additional security. Both advances were made as authorized ex
change, having been drawn on the 26th October by the Receiver General in favor of the 

Bank of Upper Canada, to the amount of £131,506 17s. sterling. In explanation of the 
item of $108,000, 1\1r. Dickinson says (Q. 1344); "There were' further loans to the 
Grand Trunk Company in 1857, of which £20,000 currency were under an Order in 
Conncil of 31st October in that year; £7,000 were advanced to the company by the 
Bank of Upper Canada, but I am not aware on what anthority." 1\1r. Reiffenstcin says of 
the latter sum (Q. 1347): "The receipt for the $28,000 not covered by the Order in Council 
of 26th October, 1857, purports to have been given by 1\1r. Grunt, assistant secretary of 
the company," and bears date 15th December, 1857; "I do not ],;:now of. any authority for 
~his advance. The whole of the £27,000 had been advanced by the Bank of U ppcr Can
ada to the Grand Trun],;: Company, and was repaid to the Government on the 6th February, 
1858. On the 17th April following the" Advance Account" was credited in the Inspector 
General's books for 8730,000, proceeds of £150,000 sterling received from the Bank of 
Upper Canada, and $18,000 credited from the Post Office department on the account of 
transport of mails; thus balancing the account, of the principal, on which, however, no 
interest has been charged. 

The next account is entitled "Grand ~'runk Railway Company in ~ccount with the 
Provincial Government. (App., p. 28.) It relates to an advance made in London by the 
financial agents, on the authority of the Honorabie Finance Minister, in July and August, 
1860. The correspondence relating to this advance will be found in App., pp. 53,5-1, 55. 
Mr. John 111. Grant, secretary of the Grand Trunk Company, on the 10th July, 1860, 
addressed 1\1r. Galt, then in London, in these terms: 

"I am icstructed by the directors of this company to request that you will authorize 
the financial agents of the Province to advance a sum of about £35,500, to meet an urgent 
liability of this company, and which this company engages to repay out of the sums due 
~nd to become due by the Government to the compauy, for postal services, unless this loan 
IS previously reimbursed to the Provincial agents out of other resources." 

Mr. Galt, on this request, authorized Messrs. Baring,Brothers &; Co., and GlynD, :,lilb, 
&; Co., to make the advance requested from unemployed balances in their hands, on their 
receiving satisfactory assurances thai the mail money should b~ retained by the Govern
ment, and on a deposit of ilecond preference bonds for gradual .ale in liq_idation of the 
advano. "On the 14thJuly, Messr,. Baring, Brotbn &; Co. apprilied .Mr. Galt that thaJ 
laid made the ad,anci ill acoordallca with aw illJ$r\latiollil, alld that $Ia, GompanJ laad j(ldged 



with them, as security, the sum of £42,500 in the company's second preference 6 per oent. 
bonds. On the 16th July, Mr. Grant addressed a second urgent request for" a further 

small loan," in these terms: 

"On the part of the directors of this company, I am desired to represen~ to you ~he 
vcry great importance of a further small loan, say of £15,000, for a short hme~ ~endIDg 
other arrangements, with which the company may be enabled to meet seve:al trIfhng but 
pressing payments; and I am therefore desired by the Lo~don Board to ~sk If, under these 
circumstances, you would authorise the agents of the P:ovlDce to make this furth~r advanco 
on the security of the money~ due or coming due to this company for postal servICes? 

"I have also to add that the directors will lose no opportunity of realizing the Toronto 
City debentures to cover the loan, for which they a.e now pledged at 8.0 per cent., a~d of 
applying the balance in part payment of the present advance, the remalDder to be paid on 
the company receiving ten days' notice." 

Mr. Galt, on the same day, addressed the London agents in acquiescence with the 
request, with this remark: " I must, however, attach as a condition that the Toronto city 
bonds, now held by you as security at 80 per cent, be sold as speedily as possible, to cover 
the loan for which they ate pledged. The balance over 80 per cent. to apply on the presen~ 
advance." The extent to which this liberality of the Minister of Finance was then appre
ciated will be understood on perusal of the letter of Mr. Thomas Baring, chairman of the 
London directors of the Grand Trunk Uompany, dated on the same day, and to be found 
with the otber documents in thc Appendix (p. 55.) l\Ir. Galt received therein the united 
thanks of the board for the uniform courtesy and attention shown" to their representatives 
upon the subject of the exciting difficulties of the compa~;" he was thanked for the 
"sympathy" with which the narration of these difficulties ha inspired him, although" un
able to pledge either himself or the lIIinistry with regard to y positive measnre of relief." 
But he was invited, "previous to his departure," "to stat,,/to the bondholders and share
holders of the company, not only that their position occupies his most serious attention," 
but that he feels "empowered to offer some advice or pian for their consideration and 
adoption." ;lIr. Galt's reply, written on the following-d~y, individually assures the com
pany of his deep sympathy with their painful position, but disclaims being empowered, with
out the sanction of the Government, to offer" either advice or suggestion," adding that" any 
communication on the subject of the affairs of the company should be addressed to the 
Government," and he feels" assured it will secure the b~st attention of his colleagues and 
himself." He trusts that" the difficulties will prove but temporary, and that reviving con
fidence mDy enable the funds to be provided to COVl'r the floatincr debt of the company, 
which appears, from its magnitude and pressure, to prevent any improvement in the finan
cial position of the company." 

This advance, made on the authorization of Mr. Galt, was ratified by his colleague Ii 
ill Canada by Order in Council of the 3rd August following. The particulars of the ac
count, as it stands in the books of the Inspector Generai's department to the 31st Decem
ber, 1862, as they may be found in the Appendix (p. 28), shewing a balance of the 
principal, then unpaid, of £4,390 15s. 4d. sterling; added to which there wasan account 
of £174 13s. 2d. ste!ling due for interest (App., p. 28), The item of 30th January, 
£10,544 13s. 4d. stcrling, or $51,317.38, for mail service in 1862, should be $60,000, the 
amount of $8,68~.G~ having been diverted to the payment-then due-by the Grand 

Trnnk Company to the Railway Inspection Fund (Q •. 1414, 1415). Bya letter frodPthe 
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London agents (App., p. 60), it appears that the Toronto city bonds, mentioned as part of 
the security for the loan by Mr. Galt on postal subsidy, are disposed of at 90 per cen&. 

The next loan by the Government to be adverted to is (App., p. 28) " Grand Trunk 
Company-Special Advance Account." This is an advance by the authority of the 
Minister, in February, 1861, on an application from Mr. Joseph Elliott, secretary and 
treasurer of the Grand Trunk Railway (Q. 1347), enclosillg the following:-

Extraetjrom Minutes oj B~al'd Meeting on 15th February, 186l. 
RESOLVED,-That in consequence of the stoppage of the line from snow storms, the 

receipts during the last few weeks have been insnfficient to meet the workinO' expenses 
and that the company is now in arrear for wages to the extent of one hundred "and twenty 
thonsand dollars and upwards, which, unless paid without delay, will involve the immediate 
closing of the road, and that to avoid snch a calamity the Gov~rnment be applied to for an 
advance of one hnndred and twenty thousand dollars, to aid iu payment of said wages, the 
same to be repaid out of the receipts of the line. 

By order. 
(Signed) JOSEPH ELLIOTT, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

The request was complied with and the sum advanced on the 23rd February, 1861. 
(Q. 1344.) On the 19th March following, the Executive Council took into consideration 
a memorandum of Mr. Galt, dated the 5th idem, stating that" during the presence in 
Montreal, on the 15th F~bruary, of the Han. Attorney General for Lower Canada and 
himself, the application of 1I1r. Elliott had been placed in his hands, with the additional 
verbal information that the workmen were in hourly expectation of going on strike, and 

. that the immediate closing of the line was to be expected." It was further represented 
that, in view of these and other circumstances which he enumerated, and especially the 
impossibility of obtaining aid in any other way, he, the ~Iinister of Finance, had requested 
the Bank of Upper Uanada to advance the amount to the Government, on the nnderstand
ing with the company that the snrplns receipts of the road should be exclusively appro
priated to the repayment of this advance of $1:30,000, week by week-to which the 
directors assented. No repayment of any portion of this advance has since been made, 
with the exception of the sum of $1,000 'on the 5th Apl'il, 1861; the balance, 8119,000, 
with accrued interest, remains at the debit of the Grand Trunk Company. 

These two last named advances of £50,513 3s. stg., and $120,000 were made, it will 
be observed, by the Finance l\Iini.~ter on his own authority solely. 

In addition to the foregoing advances made by &he Governm2nt direct to the Grand 
Trunk Company, there were certain loans or advances made under their sanction by th9 
English financial agents, which are particularized in a statement by :\11'. ReifIenstein (p. 
46), ., investments ex Consolidated Canadian Loan." That portion of these loans which 
relates to the advance therein named of £50,513 13.. has already been explained in this 
report. The authority for the other advances, amounting to £245,000 sterling, will be 
found in Mr. Galt's letter to the London agents, dated London, 23rd January, 1860, which 
sanctions the loan already made of £50,000 on Province bonds, authorises a loan of £65,000 
on the deposit of City of Toronto bonds for 6 months at 80 percent. of their nominal value, and 
further authorises loans out of the balance of the consolidated loan in their Imnds on account 
of the ProTince, for periods not exceeding six months, iJa Consolidated ~lunicipal Loan Fund 
bOlide, and upon such other stooks as they may be prepared to guarantee to the Goverll-

9 
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ment. Upon this further authorisation, various sums amounting to £130,000 were advanced. 
Mr. Reiffenstein speaks of the wholll of these loans all having been made to th8 Grand 
Trunk Company. The £50,000 was repaid on the 17th November, 1860; the £65,000, 
£27,24() on the 4th .Tuly; and the remainder on the 1st October. When the loan or 
,c130,OOO fell due, the.Grand Trunk Company were unable to repay them) and the London 
a"'ents informed the Government of the lapse. Mr. Galt, in reply on the i 7th May, dis
claimed the responsibility, reminding them that they had made the loans at their own 
risk; to which Messrs. Glyn and Baring responded, that they did not intend to convey any 
doubt as to their engagement to see their advances repaid; but as the loans in question 
were made with his cognizance, they considered it right that he should be informed of the 
inability of the company to ;epay them, and that he would naturally be interested in being 
made acquainted with a circumstance which tends to show the intimate connection of the 
affairs of the Grand Trunk Company with the financial arrangements of his Government. 
The Provincial Government was duly credited by the London agents with the amonni 
with interest. 

There was also another loan made by the London agents, with the !anction of the 
Government, to the Grand Trunk Company to which, although there is no record of it in 
the books of account of the public departments, refercnce is made in some of the evi
dence laid before this Commission. This loan is for the sum of £300,000 sterling, 
advanced by the agents, under the authorisation of Mr. Receiver General Morrison ill .. 
letter to ~J essrs. Glyn & Co., dated 18th January, +858, on a pledge of preferential bonds 
issued under the Relief Acts of 1856 and 1857, of such amount as might be sufficient tD 
realize the sum so loaned. It was further stipulated that the preferl'ntial bonds should 
be protected, and, if sold, should be replaced by sal~s of the seven per cent. bonds or 
moneys by the 1st September following. On the 3rd September, after the time of repay
ment had passed, Messrs. Glyn, JIills & Co., apprised Mr. Sherwood, then Receiver Gene
ral, that they had learned from the Grand Trunk Company in London, that they 
had received information from Uanada that the ov~rdue loans would be renewed. Messm. 
Glyn & Co., waited instructions from the Government on the subject. Mr. Sherwood, in 
reply, wrote that Mr. Galt gave no instructions on the subject, but he, Mr. Sher
wood, presumed that if they had not already acted on the original letter of Mr. Morrison, 
they could at any time do so; adding-" I write for the purpose of placing the matter 
beyond any misunderstanding, and in order that you may take the necessary steps to repay 
yourselves the amounts advanced under the arrangements." The Grand Trunk Railway 
Company ultimately, as acknuwlcdged on the 11th February, 1859, repaid the amount 
of this loan out ~f the preference bonds released to them. 

The various sums recapitulated as advanced to the Grand Trunk Company, supple
mentary to the iegislative aid granted, amouot to about four millions of dollars; of which 
about one fonrth were granted, including the one advance of $170,000 to the Arthabask .. 
road (explained in a subsequent part of this report) from provincial funds; the remain
ing three·fourths were advanced by the London agents on the authority of the Minister of 
Finance, Mr. Galt, with the exception the instance of £300,000 sterling, which was sanctioned 
by the Receiver General, !.\Ir. }lorrison. All the loans were made without prior knowledge 
or appropriation of Parliament, and excepting three loans in 1857, by individual ministers 
without the previous sanction of Orders in Council. The evidence taken (Q •. 1344-1346) 
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shews traces of other loans made through the Bank of Upper Canada, to the Grand Trunk 
Company, under sanction of the Government, without passing into the books of the 
Finance department. Tu what extent this practice prevailed, the absence of official 
records of these transactions prevents the ascertaining. Abundant proof, however, it is 
believed, is adduced to show the large pecuniary facilities which the Grand Trunk Company 
were habitually in the reception of from the public chest. 

Of the various loans by the Guvernment that have been recapitulated, the balauce 
apparently unpaid is about $300,000; added to which there is a la;ge amount of interest 
growing out of these transactions, to be placed to the debit of the Grand Trunk Campany. 

On the 25th August, 1859, lITr. Blackwell, vice president of the Grand Trunk Com
pany, applied to R. J. Pennefather, Esq., then of the Indian department, setting forth that the 
company had in their possession bonds of the city of Toronto for £100,000, as well as a 
large amount of preferential bonds and other securities, which they were desirous to delay 
placing in the London markets, and suggesting that it would be a desirable arrangement if 
they could assume the securities now held by the Indian fund, undertaking the payment 
for the same at such time, Ray 18 months, as His Excellency may judge proper, if it should 
be the desire of Parliament to dispose of these securities, or to return to the Indian fund 
either the whole or any part of them. These securities cousisted of 

Provincial debentures, 5 per cent ......................•... £ 18,937 7 11, ey. 
Do do 6 per cent ......•.•..... ' ........... G8,7GI; 13 4 

Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, 6 per cent ......•... 1:32,1I!J5 16 4 
Montreal Turnpike Trust and other securities............ 63,690 14 3 

Total.. ....... £283,490 11 10 

As security for the payment of the interest on these debeutures, he offered to transfer 
the engagement of the Provincial Government for the payment of the mail services, amount
ing to about £15,000 sterling per annum; he proposes that the debentures referred to, held 
by the Indian fund, should be transmitted to the financial agents of the Province in London 
with instructions to transfer them to the custody of the Grand Trunk London Board, on 
receiving the securities above mentioned. 

Mr. Pennefather transmitted the letter of Mr. Blackwell to the Provincial Secretary. 
It was laid before the Executive Council, together with a report from the :lIinister of 
Finance, Mr. Galt, recommending campliance with the request of the Grand Trunk Com
pany on the terms proposed by them. The Council assented to the recommendation. 

This arrangement, which so far as concerned second preference Grand Trunk Com
pany'd bonds, would have had the effect of exchanging securities of unquestionable value 
for those which Mr. Blackwell acknowledged his desire c, to delay placing in the London 
market," was not carried out. It wa. cancelled by Order in Council of the 24th Novem
ber following. The character of the proffered Grand Trunk securities may be better 
understood by perusal of the evidence given by the Hon. nIr. Galt before this Uommission 
on the 23rd March last, (Q. 1092), wherein he states that the company were in the same 
summer, 1859, negociating the sale of second preference bonds for upwards of a million 
.terling; and by the evidence of a few days previous (Q. 1081), by the Hon. nIr. Ross, 
that a bill drawn by the Grand Trunk Company at 6 months from on or abollt the 13th 



June, on Glyn, .Mills & Co., for £100,000 stcrlinp: (the bill so frequently alluded to in 

the first report of this Commission) was refused acceptance "on the ground that there 

were no funds, and that there was not a certainty of a favorable time arising for placing 

the second preference bonds before the bill would mature." 
A transaction relative to £;;I)I),UOO provincial six per cent bonds referred 

to in a minute of the Loudon Board of the Grand Trunk Railway, and des

cribed as "Loan by the financial agents of the Province of Canada to the Grand 

Trunk Railway Company, by the order of the Honorable John Ross, acting on 

behalf of the Finance )linister of Canada," required attention from the Commission. The 

matter was nut len unnoticed by the Cummissioners who reported specially on the affairs 

of the company in l"u1, all,] the correspondence which then took place with regard to it 

is reproduced as f"rllliu~' the groun.l-work of further investigation. (App., pp. 61-63.) 

As Mr. Galt, in his letter to tIle London agents, merely declares that the government 

"never sanctioned any .,w:h transaction as that "et forth in the entry," and as the commu

nication, between the London agents and the Grand Trunk Company are merely "explan

atory of the rcasuus JlJl' opening the account under the title annexed to it," it became 

nece,,,,ry to '''''ertoin whether a loan of the nature set forth in the minute of the I,ondon 

Board really di,l take place. Application lVas therefore made to the Deputy Inspector 

Uenn,t1 fur SUell ad~itiun"l infurmation as the Finance department might be able to fur

nish upon the subjeet. }Ir. Dickinson, however, "t"It's that the Finanee department has 

no knuwleclf!" whatever uf t Ill' transaction beyond that which is afforded by the published 
corre,pondence. "I have looked through SlIll.,ellllc·nt correspondence between the depart

ment and the London a.C;·'~llts," he says, "bnt find no further reference to the matter." 
(Q. 1431.) 

In the rceuni of the relations between the Government, the Londou agents, and the 

Grand Trunk CUlllpany, aJ] speci.,l reference to the circumstances connected with the 

carrying ont ot the provisions ot"~\cts 19 & :!U Vic. cap. lll, and :!.I) Vic. cap. ll, com

monly known as the lleiief Act" has been reserved. The appropriation of the two 

millions of the prefere"tial ]JoUIL authorised to bc raised under the former has already 

been detailed. £100,000 was to be applied in as.sistiu.C; the Port Hope, Cobourg, and 
Prescott lines as cuiJ"idiary lines, and £1::;),1101) for the construction of a line from a point 

opposite the town of Three Rivers to Arthabaska. It was provided that in making 
releases frum time to time of the preferential capital to the Grand Trunk Company, the 

finaucial age",ts in LUllll'Ju shemld reserve :lnd place tu the credit of the Receiver General 

of ihis Pru,il,,"", the amonnts due re~pecti\-cly to the above lines in proportion to the 

whole amount authorised to be raised in preferential bonds; that is to say, in the propor

tion of £~~.-),lllllI tu £~,(jI)II,1)1I1) sterling. It was further provided that inasmuch as the 

Grand Trunk I'ulupany was bound to pay interest on its bonds, and as the .\rthabaska 

road WJS nut imlilcdiatci.y tn be undertaken, the I; rail,] Trunk Company shonld be allowed 

6 per cent IIlterc.,t on th" sums retained for that line, until withdrawn for its construction. 
The subsidiary lines of I 'al)alla I\, cst received through the Upper Canada Bank (Q. 1 ;;ljj) 

the pr"I,,'rtl"II' reel,ectIH]y a"'c:ncd to them-Port llope C;II,IJOO, Cobour.~· £~:),I)OO and 

Prescott £45,(lIII),-ic ad-,-allce of the time when they were legally entitled to claim them. 

£84,131 l~,. 11d. Were re·ic.J>cJ between the ~th January, 1.~5i', and the 8th June, 
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1858, to the Arthabaska line in instalments according to the provisions of' the A ct, leaving 
,he balance of £40,868 Is. 1d. due to it out .of the subsequent releases. The residue 
then due to the subsidiary lines west out of subsequent releases amounted to £32,694 
8s. lld. The collective residue was thus £73,562 lOs., which will be treated hereafter 
as appertaining exclusively to the Arthabaska line, the subsidiary lines Canada Wesj; 
having been paid in full as already mentioned. 

It was the duty of the Government to regulate ·the releases in accordance with the 

Act. This 'Vas regularly attended to up to the time mentioned above. But on the 15th 
june, 1858, a departure from the rule was made by an Order in Council CApp., pp. 41l and 
50); £500,000 WeI'e released without the usual instruction to reserve the portion due to 
the Arthabaska and subsidiary lines. This authority was communicated to Glyn, Mills 
& Co., by Mr. Receiver General Ross, without comment. C Q. 1373.) This neglect of the 
usual reservation attracted their attention, and they, in a letter dated 16th July, brought 
under the notice of the Government the omission thus: "The release of £500,000 author
ized by the Order in Council, 15th June last, we may add, makes no mention of any 
amount to be reserved for the Three Rivers or the subsidiary lines;" adding-" W. 
mention this in the event of any clerical error having been committed." '\Ir. Ross ao· 
knowledged the receipt of this letter on 2nd August, stating that the contents were duly 
noted. A few days subsequently he retired from the department, and no further notice was 
aftertak~n of the agent's letter. On the 22nd January, 1859, an Order in Council was passed, 
of which Mr. Sherwood, on the 24th January, advised the London agents, for a further re
lease of £214,287 12s., being the balance of the £2,000,000 of preferential stock, subject 
to the condition that the company shall give satisfactory security to the Government, that 
tbe Arthabaska appropriation shall be duly applied toward the construction of the branch 
line. He alludes to £74,000 as due from former rele~ses, but gives no instruction con· 
cerning it. The agents replied on the 11th February, stating that the whole £2,000,000 
authorised to be issued under the Relief Act has now been put at the disposal of t.he com
pany. Nothing more than a simple acknowledgment of this letter also was returned, nor 

was any exception to the agents' action in the matter taken. 
Subsequently to this period, all correspondence of a financial character between the 

Ptovince and its agents was chiefly conducted by the Finance IHinister. The earliest 
letter from the Finance department in reference to releases is one from lIfr. Galt, on 4th 
December, 1860. In it he states the inability of the Grand Trunk Company to negotiate 
their bills in London, and consequently to make their payments due on the Arthabaska 
line; the moneys for which, under the Relief Act, are presumed to be available in the 
hands of the Provincial agents, under instructions of the Receiver General. He statel 
that the Government has already advanced about £40,000 sterling on account of such sup· 
posed moneys to the Grand Trunk, which in the meanwhile will be charged by the Re
ceiver General, one-half to each of the London firms, and asks to be informed at their con

venience, the state of this fund and the balance remaining in their hands. On the 27th Decem· 
ber, Messrs. Glyn and Co. and Messrs. Baring and Co. wrote in reply. Thcy ~xpress their re
gretthat they are unable to confirm the entries under which they are claarged in the books:ofthe 

l'rovincewith forty thousand pounds, which must have arisen, if made, from some misappre

heD~ioD of the Receiver General, adding: " We have no funds, assets, or securities in our hands 
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applicable to this line, the balance of the preference capital having been released by order, 

contained in the letter of the Receiver General, under date 24th January, 1859." The 
condition attached that security should be taken from the company for the proper appli. 

cation of the money prior to its release was the" finding and furnishing to the Government 

8uch security as should be satisfactory to thern." "A reference to the documents in ques· 

tion will show that no liability can attach to us." (Q. 1374.) :lIr. Galt, on 11th January, 

lSI, I. acknowledges receipt of the foregoing, and attributes his misconception of the stats 
of thc account to the manner in which the items are charged in the books of the depart
ment; but adds that the Auditor appears to be of opinion that a portion should be in the 
hands of the financial ac;ents, and that his ,iew seems to be borne out by the statemeni 
pubEshed 26th October preceding, by the Londvu directors of the Grand Trunk Company, 
wherein £B+,1)~7 lOs. sterling are stated to have' been paid out of the hands of the Pro· 
vincial agents, &c., on account of the Three Rivers and Arthabaska line. Messrs. Baring and 
Co. and M cssr,; (; Iyn and Co answer Oll the :.?Gth J nnuary, 181)1, showing in detail that sum as 
having been paid over by them to the Government, at different dates from the 10th July 

1857, to 10thJ une 1 x;:'''. and that consequently there were no funds in their hands ap· 
plicableto the Arthabaska line, either at the timc when the I; rand Trunk Company obtained 
the advances from the Government or since. 

Mr. Galt's response of 20th March acknowledges the accuracy of the account of the 
London agents with reference to the mms named; but with reference to the question of 
their responsibility for the balance, he declares that the question is still under the consi. 

deration of the Government, whose decision he hopes to communicate at an early day. 
There the matter ended, and there is no further reference to it in the books of the public 
departments. The silence of the lIIinister of Finance must be construed as an acqui· 
esence in the doctrine of the London agents, which is indeed obvious, that it was for the 

Government and not for them to take security before surrendering the money for its 
appropriation upon the Arthabaska line. No security being taken, the result was that the 
Grand Trunk received from the London ageots a relief of £n,;j6:2 lOs. to which they 
were not at the time entitled. From thi5 neglect has risen much of the difficulty that 
has since ~risen connected with this work. 

The Act of 185G fixed the 1st September as the date at which the Arthabaska line 
should be completed; the time was extended O!le year uy the Act of the succeeding session. 
In 18~)8 a contract was entered into between the Grand Trunk Company and the Honor. 
able ~Ir. Turc-"ttc for the construction of the work. The amount assigned in the Relief 
Act for this road was. as already mentioned, £125,000 sterling, equivalent to $608,333.33. 
The accounts furnished to the Gov,ernment by the Grand Trunk Company, the latter 
appear to have paid up to September, 1:'\61, on account of the line, $18;,738.49, 
(Q. 1389); the Government paid S~~O.59U (Q. 1382); these sums, with the balance M.94 
still unpaid, completes the £12.j,l'OO sterling. 

By the accounts from the Inspector General's and Receiver General's departmenti 
respectively (App., pp. 16 and 22), it appears that the Grand Trunk Company stand indebted 
to the government in the sum of $1 iO,~(jO.S;j on account of the Arthabaska and subsidiary 

lines, aris:ng from t ~le mismanagement of this account by the public departmenti here, 

and the misconception to which it has given rise. This balance is in effect the excess of 

payment to the Arthabaska and subsidiary Jines over the sum placed to the credit of the 
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-
Receiver General for these accounts. What in reality is so simple has been rendered 
80 complicated by voluminous correspondence and reports, and the confused and contra
dictory form in which entries have beeu made in the respective departmeutal books, as to 
make it difficult to point out and explain the actual balance. It may be mentioned that 
the first expenditure on the Arthabaska road was made out of the proceeds of $160,000 
Three Rivers debentures (Q. 1409), which were purchased by the Government at 94; but 
this sum is in no way included in the accounts respecting this transaction. 

In their first report, the commissioners recited at some length the circumstances con
nected with the payment of $100,000 for the redemption of Montreal city bonds, for 
which the Grand Trunk Railway Company was primarily responsible. Some emphasis 
was placed npon a transaction by which the railway company and the City of Montreal 
equally profited, and which was marked by a degree of disingenuousness, amounting to 
deception, which cannot be too severely condemned. The question, Who were the bona 

fide holders of bhe bonds at the time of their redemption by Mr. Galt ?-remained to be 
answered. It is unanswered still. 

The evidence of 1\'1r. Deputy Receiver General Harington, bearing upon this point, 
throws some further light upun the manner in which one part of the transaction was managed. 
The Order in Council of the 1st June, 1R59, sanctioning the redemption of the bonds, 
alluded to the payment as due on that day. Ou the 4th June, tbe l\lontreal City Treasurer 
wae advised tbat the Governmeut had redeemed tbe bonds. On the 15th.J une, a warrant 
for $100,000 was issued to "reimburse tbe Bauk of Upper Canada that amount paid for 
the redemption of )fontreal city bonds j" the item fortbwith entering into the books of 
the Finance department as a cbarge to "City of 'lontreal Advance Account." It now 
appears (Q. 1417) that tbough on the 18th June, Mr. Ridout, late Casbier of tbe Bank 
of Upper Canada, certified that that institution held 5100,000 City of Montreal debentures, 
"Bubjeot to the order of the Hon. the Receiver General," no delivery to the Government 
took place until the 28th July, 1859, when S()7,000 were handed over to the Receiver 
General's department by the bank. The remaining $3000 wcre not received by the 

department until some time iu the following September. 
Whence did the Bank of Upper Canada receive the bends' "That is a poi"t," lIIr. 

Harington tells the Commission (Q. 1417), ., upon which we "-the Re;eiver General's 
department-" should not trouble ouroelves, and it is one ou which the bank never gave 

any information to the department." Mr. Richard S. (:"""Is, manager of tbe bank at 
Quebec, being called "~ a witness on the subject (Q. 1423), produced a letter from the 
manager at Montreal, stating that the S()7,000 were received from the Bank of lIIontreal; 
the source of the remaining supply not being distinctly indicated. An application by 
letter to the general manager of the Bank of Montreal elicited the information tbat 

882,000 of the bonds were received from the Bank of British North America. Of the 
balance-~15,000-l\'Ir. King says be can find no traee. The general Dlanager of the 
Bank !>f British N ortb america, in turn, intimates tbat $55,000 of the bonds were received 
from the agents of the bank in New York, and 517,000 from England; leaving $10,000 
unexplained. From whom the New York agents of the Bank of British North America 
received the 855,000, they decline to tell. (App. pp. 60,67.) Their reticence is a cir

cumstance not caloulated to remove the cloud which overhangs the whole transaction. 
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The distinct averment by Mr. Galt (Q. 1106, 1st Rep.) that the London agents had 

relieved the Province of the responsibility, each assnming one half of the advance, met 
liS it was by an emphatic denial of any snch assnmption of the debt on their part, left the 
affair iu a mysterious state of uncertainty, to obtain a solution of which the commission 
addressed the department of the :>linister of Finance, to ascertain whether any correspon
dence had taken place on the subject subsequent to the date of its former report. In a 
note will be found the reply to the application.* By the united letters of Messrs. Baring, 
Brothers, & Co., and Glyn, ill ills, & Co., it will be observed that every individual of each of 
these firms disavows "the recollection of ever authorising the payment of this sum," and 
the corroborative remark,-" as Mr. Galt was extremely precise in all business matters with 

F'XAXCIAL A.ND DEPARTMENTAL COMMISSION, 

30th J auuary, 1864. 
SIR.-Beforl) closing our second Report, we shall be glad to bo informed whether any further communi

cation has been received from the London ag.mts of the Province in relation to the difference arising out of 
the 8100,000 paid to the City of Montreal, in lS.r:.9. which your department charged to the agents on the 
aut10rity of an alleged arrangement between them and 1\Ir. Galt, anti which evidence attached to our firat re
port represents them to have repudiateu. 

If not at variance with public interests, I have to request that .'1011 will, with as little delay 3.S pos3ible, 
furnish to the Commission copies of any recent corresponclence ha.d with the London agents upon this subject. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 

,V. Dickinson, Esq., 
Deputy Inspector General, 

Quebec. 

GEO. SHEPPARD, 

Commr. and Secretary. 

INSPECTOR GEN.ERAL'~ OFFr~p!, 
. . Quebec, 1st February, 1864. 

. SIR,-In reply to yo~r ('om~uDlcahon ~f the 30th I!l.t .. requesting copies of any recent correspondence ha.:l 
:WIth the London age~ts, In rcl~tlOll to t.he d~tference afls.lD~ out of the $100,000 paid to the City of M ontreaJ. 
m 1859, I beg to furnish hereWith, by dIrectIOn of the MInIster of Finance, an extract from a letter dated 14th 
December last, addressc~ to the London agents on the subject to which you refer, with an extract f~om their 
reply thtlreto, dated the Ith January last. 

Geo. Sheppard, Esq., 
Commr. and Secretary, 

Financial and Departmental Commission. 
Quebec. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM DICKI ..... onN. 

D. I. G. 

and ~~~.:~ck~~f~~~t~~}~~n~n~~~ ~elton's letter of the 14th December, 1863, to "lessrs. Baring, Brothers &; Co., 

" .. ! transmit to ~he .address uf each of your firms, by this mail, a copy of the Report of the Commissionerl!l 
appomted to enqUIre mto the management of the various departments ef the Provincial Government and 

"I beg to invite your attention to the evidence respecting the payment of Montreal city bonds fo $100 000 
"which amount was debited to your accounts in equal proportions under instructions from Mr G lt

r I ' Id 
"particularly call your attentioB. to )Ir. Galt's letters to Mr. Reiffenf.ltein of the R . 1 G' a i. d wou t 
"ment, which will be found on pages 1 i:! and 17;~ of the Report. ._, ecelver enera s epar· 

H " I am induced to bring this matte~ under your notice now, in order, if po:-:sibie, that the balaI!.ces a8 
shewn by the accounts of your r~specttvJ) firms, and the book.s of the Province may h· . t th 1 

II of the current year." armODIze a e c 081 

I have, J:;c., 
(Signed) L. H. HOLHI" . 

.'.lin i.~ter of Finance. 
Extract of Messrs. Baring, Brt;~thers & Cu.'s, and tHyn, Mills & Co.'s letter to th If :\1. H It d d 

7th January, 1864 : eon .• I. 0 on, ate 
"Reverting to your letter of the l-l-th December. and having received th . 

,. ferred 10, we have carefully perused the 'evidence rt.:~[I'TtiL(~ the p' t e ~oP6 o~rthe Repo~t thereIn re· 
"$100,.000, and beg to remark, that we had supp"""',l tLi~ lllat'7',r ha<l';;e~::rr~ngt ~ I' . ~~tre~l c~ty ;on:8, ~r 
., was lD England, as we understand t'1at on tile lith Dt.:""rulw 1862 . e )) ~ r. ow an w eo • 
"claim on behalf of the Finance department direct upo~ ~ tiJl~ _(r~'rand T~~~: hIS .return _.t" (':toad'I, he .made ... 
H 3.eem clear tha:t .liO responsihility rested upon us, as II f~di\'ldu:Ll mpmh. RaIlroad C':mpany, and It woulli 
"hon of authorlslDg the payment of this sum' ancl as .\1r. G' It. er of our t~o ~rms has .anyrecoIlec
"with which he had to deal with UII we have n'o duub~ h d ,( wal< extremely preCise 10 al1 busIDess ma.tten 
"have been reduced to writing." ' ~, a any arrangement been sanctioned by us, it would 

(Si~,n.d) BARING, BROTHERS, &; C0. 
GLTJl, MILLS & Co. 



which he had to deal with us, we have no doubt, had any arrangement been sanctioned by 

U3, it would have been reduced to writing"-addR cogency to their disclaimer, and testifies 
to the force of their conviction. 

Were it even possible to conceive, what would certainly be contrary to common sense, 

and in the teeth of formidable direct evidence to the contrary, that ~Ir. Galt's impression 

of the London agents having undertaken to reimburse this loa~ wa, wcll founded, this 
would only be another added to the numerous instances that have struck the Commis,ion 

at every step of these examinations, of the baneful consequences (If the looseness, want of 

system, and violation of law, which have so freqllentiy charactcrised thc managemeot of 

the public fnnds. It has been the duty of this Commission to unveil monetary tran,actions 

amounting to millions of dollars, especially those relating to the Grand Trunk Company, 

the Bank of Upper Canada, and the London agents, of which th.~ origin, the figures and 

the actors alike are scarcely traceable. This is one of those instances; its consequences 

arc the angmentation of the debt of the Grand Trunk Company to the Province of the sum of 

$100,000, in addition to the other large sums that have been enumerated iu this report as 
unadjusted. 

Of one portion of the labor performed by the Oommissioners, neither the evidence 

obtained from witnesses nor the documents embodied in the Appendix can be said to afford 

a satisfactory illustration. They refer to investigations relating to the items of accounts, 

and more especially to the details of the Grand Trunk debenture areollnt, as rendered by 

the Finance department. It was not enough to know that thc a:,:c:re.c;otr of debentures 

issued corresponded with the aggregate authorized by the legislat.ure; nor that their 
transmission and ultimate disposal were in conformity with the term, of Orders in Council, 

or the directions of an individud minister of the Crown. The Commissioners dermed it 

their duty to examine closely the circumstances connected with each particular relea~e

to ascertain that each proceeded on authority which parliament or the ministry had pro· 

nouneed sufficient-and thus to verify the correctness of the wholc. The task involved 

repeated references to the records of departments, informal consultations with officers of 

the government, and a degree of care which those who have been required to analyse and 

test complicated financial transactions will readily appreciate. 

The work of the Commission in this respect would havc been ":lsicr aud shorter were 

the accounts of the various departments as harmonious as they should be. In the absence 

of a well-digested system, it is often difficult and sometimes impossible to trace transactions 

through the books of the departments to which they properly pertain, with anything like 

clearness or completeness. As has been already. shewn, even the two departments which 
are charged with the management of financial affairs do not afford the direct check, each 

upon the accounts of the other, which it is desirable to maintain; and the identity or 

eontinuity of record is yet less distinctly discoverable when the departments are considered 

in their entirety. Thus, entries which stand under one head in one department are under 
a difl'erent head in another j the entries themselves do not always correspond; and in some 
cases entries are not to be found in the departments to which reference would in tho first 

instance obviously be made. Hence there is a complexity and a certain nntrustworthi. 

ness which has added greatly to the difficultiell of an enquiry that would. have been worse 

than melesil if not perfectly acClirate 10 far Ili it hal i:ltendcd. 
lQ 
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These remarks upon the defectivene~i of the departmental records are not intended 

to couyey censure UI"'" the officer" respectively connected with them. The fault is in the 

>ystclll-nr, rother, the want of ,y,tcm-which only a comprehensive ~cheme of change 

can rcmeuy. :C;-or "hallid it he inferred that the prosecution of the enquiry has been to 

::ny extent retarded by· the officers of the departments. On the contrary, the Commis· 
sioners would be unjust if they f"iled to express their high sense of the frankness nnd 

attenti"" they have experienced from the officers of every department to which appli

cation has heen Ill"l;", There has been "general willingness to furnish information and 

to [,('iii;"I,' ilJn"ti~"tinli. whieh merits an unqualified acknowledgment. 

Thc 'U~'''l',tion of remedies i,; not within the province of the Commissioners. The 

authority under which they act illlp"'l'S upon them the task of thoroughly and impartially 

illYC'li~atin;::: tile 'Flrm unuer which the financial affairs of Canada have been conducted; 

and within thi:; WI Jl defined sphere they have endeavored faithfully to confine themselves. 

Th.:1' l'lIr!ni1'ies l",\'ll nut "c )et Lelu exhaustive, hut that they have been impartial the 

"viJeuce ,uhmitted in their judgment amply proves. Directing their attention primarily 

to the departmeutal ,)Acm, they haye kept its working constantly in yiew; diverging 

into [lartieu!:'r "el,'(S all'] tr,,"sactions only when the more general search brought theID to 

light. or w!Jen it i)CC"llie IJ(Te'SS:lr,Y to demonstrate the operation of the system by refer

,'11('" Ie> ('"aill"les. Thir "'Ill has moreoyer been so to point ont the errors and weaknesses 

.. I' tile system, that, without transeenuing the limited powcr entrusted to them, they might 

by the ioundation of reforms which arc called for to sccure the efficient working of the 

publi.' ,,'rvicc. and to protect the great interests which under "nr form of government are 

more (.r less depcmlcill lIP"" the excellence and purity of departmental administration. 
The whole, nevertheless, resjJcctfully submitted. 

'E. S. BROWN, 1 
W. BRISTOW, Commissionen. 
GEO. SHEPPARlJ, 

Dated at Vue,I,..,:, 
the 11th d",Y of February, lSIH, 







EVIDEN-CE 

TAKEN BEFORE 

.... 'Ii 

Thursday, July 30, 1863-
EVELYN CAMPBELL, sworn: 

I am Acting Secretary to the Bureau of Agriculture and Statistics, and have held 
that office since the 1st April, 1861-. lily whole service in the office extends up
wards of eleven years. During the .ormer portion of that time I was chief clerk. 

1160. What have been your duties in connection with the taking of the Census of 1860-61 ? 

I have had no direct connection with it whatever, beyond giving advice. It was 
conducted through the late 1\'[r. Hutton to the time of his decease, before which he had 
for some time from illness been incapacitated from attending. lIlr. Hutton uied in the 
Bnmmer of 1861. The Honorable !lir. Ross, then :Minister of Agriculture, appointed me 
acting secretary, and at the same time requested :Mr. 1I1cNider, who had been previously 
employed from the commencement of the taking of the Censns, to take charge of the 
Census department. Since tbat time I have taken no active part in that work. All that 
I have ever done connected with it, has been to submit the accounts for printing to the 
lIlinister of Agriculture, after certificate by :lIr. McNider, of the work being dOlle. I 
never examined any acconnts connected with the Census, or employed any of the clerks, 
or superintended any of their work. 

1161. Are the books and papers connected with the Census now under your char~e ? 

They are not. But I believe they ate in the charge of lIlr. Neville, who has been 
employed from the first in the work of the present Gensus, but was not previously an 
employe in the department. I understand him to have succeeded Mr: lIIcNider, who has 
ceased to be on the staff of the department for some days past. With the exception of 
Mr. Hart and lIlr. Neville, the whole staff of clerks either retired or were removed within 
the last few days. 

CHARLES CEOIJ, NEVILLE, sworn: 
• 

I have been employed in the Census department since 1st November, 1860. lily 
duty was then, and continued until about the 16th of this month, to make abstracts from 
the sheets of the enumerators of the Census of 1860-61. On or about that date, the Hon. 
~r. Letellier, ru:inister of A;:;riculture, dismissed all t.he clerks employed on the Census, 
wIth the exceptIOn of myselt. ITe gave me orders to-take charge of all the books and 
papers connected with the Census. The first thing I had to do was tp examine in what 
atate the work of'the Census really stood. I proceeded to examine all the papers to find 
out whether or not that part of the Census re:!\ti~g to houses was Iinis)1f,li. I found that 
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the whole of Lower Canada, all the oities of Upper Canada, and three counties of Upper 
Canada were unfinished so far as relates to houses in the lists made up in the office for the 
printer' from the enum~rators' returns. Before I was placed in charge of the office, I 
supposed that all that work was done, the rest of the abstraction :rom the enumerators' 
returns having been made. All the rest of the work. of extractlDg from the enumera
tors' returns, except that relating to houses, I found to. b~ comple~e, s~ that, with that 
exception, the whole of the two volumes of the Census IS 10 the prmter s hands. Two 
clerks under my superintendence are now completing the part of the work which re
lates tothe houses. This workwiII probably'employ the c1eIks for two months. At the time 
I was first employed on the Census, the number of' clerks was five; two were added in the 
latter end of November, 1860; two more in January, 186! ; one in March; one in lI'Iay; 
four in June; four in September; two in October; two in June, 1862; making twenty: 
three in all. In July there were twenty-two; in August and 8eptember twenty; in Oc
tober nineteen, according to the" Census A~count" book kept by Mr. McNider. About 
that number continued to be employed until the end of 1862. From the commencement 
of the present year to this month, some six or seveu were removed or retired, a!ld the re
maining eleven were then discharged. The bOUfS. of attendance were considered to be 
from half-past nine A.M. till fuur P.M. Some of them were rather irregular in their at
teudance. Three or four were not very constant in their attendance, but the remainder 
were tolernbly punctual. The entire staff was constantly employed in trar.seribing from 
the enumerators' sheets into forms preparcd for thc printers by 1\fr. lIIcNider. These 
forms were all ruled in the office hy hand, and occupied a great deal of time. To have 
had this work done by a printer would have been a very great saving. 

Friday, July 31. 

CHARLES CECIL NEVILLE, recalled: 

1162. Were all the clerks who are named in tho 1i3t as employed in the Census depart
ment, exclusively employed in that office during the business hours or had any of 
them other occupations elsewhere during a portion of thoso hours? ' 

There were several; I could name them. 

1163. Please do so. 

There was Mr. Dufort., book-keeper in the Receivcr General's department· he re
c~ived £100 for services rendered .. I do not. know that ~e performe~ any duty c;nnected 
WIth the Census. I find the authOrIty for thIS payment 1n the foliowlDO' letter in the Cen-
sus Letter Book:- " 

lIlr. DUFORT, 
Receiver General's department. 

B. OF A. AND S., 
QUEBEC, 29th Nov., 1860. 

• The Board further ordered that Mr. Dufort, of the Receiver General's department be 
e.mployed by Mr. Hutton at the taking of tbe Census, and be remunerated at the comple
tion of the Census with a 811m not exceeding four hundrzd dollars. 

(Signed) WM. HUTTON, 
Secretary. 

I never saw Mr. _ Dufort in any of the. office.s belonging to the Census department. 
!'fro Du.ggan. was o.ccasionally absent performlDg hiB duty as interpreter to the court, dur
Ing whIch tIme hIS pay as C.ensus clerk continued. I find the following letter also. with 
reference to that gentleman, lIi the Letter Book ;_ ' 
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(Copy.) 

JOliN DUGGA.N, Esq., 
Quebec. 

NOVEMBER 30TH, 1860. 

DEAR SIR,-There is now a iesk at your service here. The Board will not authorize 
your absence frow the office, but request your regular attendance here from to.morrow, the 
1st December. 

Yours, &c., 
(Signed) W. HUTTON, 

Secretary. 

Mr. Duggan was employed in the department from 19th November, 1860, to 16th 
July, 1862, when he was dismissed, receiving his pay from the former date to 31st July, 
1862, without any deduction for occasional absence. There was also the late Mr. Wil· 
loughby. He was employed from the 19th November, 1860, to the time of his death, 
which took place some time laot Deccml:er, and wa~ paid during the whole time. At the 
time while he was thus engaged in the Census department, he was employed also during 
the summer of 18(;1 by the .l!:migration depart.ment, for which he received pay, and whieh 
occupied bim during the day time the greater part of the Bummer of that year. During 
tbe rest of cis time, he was punctual in his attendance at the Census office. Mr. Charles 
Panet was paid in full as Census clerk for 1861, whilst during the session of that year he 
was employed in tlie House of Assembly as extra clerk, receiving $4 per day. These are 
all I can recollect as having been employed otherwise than in the Census department, 
where they were engaged. 

1164. Who prepared the forms to be used by the enumerators in taking the census of 1861 ! 

The late lIlr. Hutton, the then Secretary of the Bureau. There were two sets of 
forms, the one for the personal Census and the other for the agricnltural Census. 

1165. Do you consider those forms well devised and complete? 

I do with two exceptions. One is c0\umn No.6, "Residence, if out of Limits;" Nos. 
18 and 19, " Members of Family absent, 1\1. and E." Those I consider unnecessary. 

1166. Were the returns made by the Commissioners to the Census department generally 
accurate? 

Some returns were very well made, others were very inaccurate. The returns of mills 
and manufactories are universally defective. They are so much so as to make the returns 
of very little value, as not giving- anything like an accurate account of the progress of the 
manufactures of the country. Thp. personal and agricultural Census was generally con· 
sidered to be tolerably correct. 

1167. Were the returns in accordance with the instructions given to the enumerators by 
the Census depar~ment? 

They were not in respect to mills and manufactures. 

1168. Was it the duty of the Commissioners to examine the returns of the enumerators 
to ascertain that they were in compliance with thosc instructions? 

The 14 and 15 sections of the Act, chap. 33, of Consolidated Statutes, expressly 
impo~es that duty on the Commissioners. 

1169. Are you aware of any rcturns by tbe Commissioners being sent back to them by 
the Census department for rectification of those omissions, whioh you state to have 
been made in their returns? 

No. The returnB were acted OD as reoeived. 
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1170. When were the Commissioners enjoined to make their returns of the Census to the 
Government? 

They were to receive them from the enumerators on or before the 15th day of 
February, and in the event of their not being sent in 1gefore that date, they were to take 
steps to cause the same to be forthwith delivered, and immediately on receiving th~m, 
after careful examination, to ascertain that the instructions had been punctually complIed 
with, to c~rtify them, and deliver them to the Board of Registration and Statistics. These 
are the provisions of the Act above referred to ; sections 13, 14 and 15. 

1171. When did the duties of the Commissioners commence? 

Their appointments were gazetted on 8th December, 1860. The oon:missions for the 
Lower Canada Commissioners were received from the Provincial Secretary by the Census 
department on the 18th December, 1860; but when forwarded to the Commissioners I do 
not know. The commissions for Upper Canada were forwarded there, from the Cendus 
department, on the 20th December, 1860. 

1172. Can you state from what time the pay of the Commissioners was dated in the adjust
ment of their accounts? 

I cannot. The examination of their ucoounts was the dnty of Mr. McNider. 

1173. From your observation of the progress in the CenRns department, in preparing the 
schedules for the printers, are you of opinion that due diligence was used in 
expediting the work? 

I should say there was not. I think from the staff we had in the Census department, 
the w0rk might have been completed by December, 1~6~. I think also the system was 
defective in having so many tabular forms ruled and headed by hand instead of being
prepared by the printers. A large amount of expense mi~ht have been saved had forms 
hern printed. 

11H. Are you aware of what arran!!"ements have been made by the Census department 
for the publication of the Census? 

I find the following letters in the Letter Book of the Census department. They 
'lomprise the whole of my knowledge of the subject. 

S. B. FOOTE, Esq., 
Chronicle Office. 

B. OF A. AND S., 9th October, 1861. 

SIR,-I am directed by the Board of Registration and Statistics to offer you the 
printing and bind~ng of the. present Census, at five shillings per volume. 

The work WIll comp.nse three volumes, not exceeding six hundred pages to each 
volume; two thousand copIes of the work, comprising six thousand volumes to be published 
by you in the English language. ' 

A volume of the last Census is sent herewith, and the qut.1ity of the paper and style 
of printing and binding must be fully equal to the sample. 

(Signed) THOMAS ~IoNJDER. 

!\lessrs. COTE & Co., B. OF A. AND S. 
&c., &c., &c. 

. ~ENTLEM~N,-:-I am directed by the ~oard of Registration and Statistics to offer the 
prmtlDg alld blDdmg?f the F~ench portion of the prcsl'Dt Census, at five shillin SS per 
volume. The w~rk will compnse three volumes, of about six hundred pages each, and 
one thousand copIes of the work,-say threi thousand volumes are required to be published 
by you in the French l.nguage. 

A volume. of . last Census is seat herewith, and the quality of the paper and style of 
prlntlDg and bmdmg must be fully equal to the sample sent. 

(Signed) T. McNmlllt. 
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8. B. FOOTE, Esq., B. OF A. AND S., 26th Ootober . 
. Ohronicle Office, Quebec. 

SIR,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter to the Hon. C. Alleyn of the 
23rd instant, accompanying the transfer made by Messrs. Cot6 & Co" to you' for the 
printing of the French portion of the Census for 186l. 

I am instructed by the Board of Registration and Statistics to acknowledge and 
accept 6uoh transfer. 

I remain, yours, &c., 
(Signed) T. McNIDER. 

1175. Will the tabular statements connected with the late Census form matter to fill three 
volumes of about 600 pages each? 

Certainly not. The whole of it will certainly be comprised in two volumes of not 
more than 600 pages each. 

Saturday, August 1. 

TrrOMAS Ross, sworn : 

I am Accountant of Contingcncies. In that capacity, and by authority of an Order 
in Council, I paid the expenses of the Census of 1861. "ly duty extended to the payment 
of the Commissiouers' Accounts, Printing and Stationery in Quebec, and other expenses. 
I did not pay the salaries of the clerks employed in the Ccnsus office here. Thc accounts 
were sent in for payment from the Bureau. I paid upon the face of them as there stated. 
I did not examine them; it was no part of my duty. Accountable warrants were issued 
in my favour for sums as required. I returned statements of the expenditure, accom· 
panied by vouchers, to the Auditor. All the accounts presented to me for payment were 
certified by some person in the Bureau. Nothing was paid by me without authority from 
the Bnreau. Particulars of the receipts from the Government are regularly cntered in a 
cash book kept for the purpose. The amounts paid by me were, in 1860, $482.75 ; iu 
1861, $107,577.27; in 1862, $8,241.76; in 1863, to this date, $1,612.67. Total, 
$117,914.45. 

JOHN LANGTON, Auditor, SlVorn: 

1176. Will you be pleased to state what is the nature of your audit of tho accounts con· 
nected with the taking of the Census of 1860-61 ? 

The accounts of the Census come to mc a9 vouchers from Mr. Thomas Ross, Clerk of 
Contingencies, who pays the accounts. I only look upon them as his vouchers to ascertain 
that he has paid and had authority for paying the ,urns which he charges in .his accounts. 
The vouchers as sent to me do not contain any details which would enable me to determine 
whether the amount certified as payable by the secretary of the Bureau is correct. The 
salaries of the clerks employed ilpon the Census who are paid by a pay list do not come 
before me at all. 

1177. Have you had any opportunity of forming an opinion as to the reliability of the 
Census tables prepared at the last Census? 

I cannot say that I place much reliance on the Census tahles, but I have ~ot had an 
opportunity of examining them with sufficient minuteness to be able to pOint out the 
inltanoea in which I believe them to be at fault. 
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ARrlIUR HARVEY, sworn: 

I am statistical clerk in the Finanoe department. 

117S. What knowledge have you lUI to the reliability, for statistical purposes, of the Cen
sus as taken in 1860-61? 

I\Ir. Howland, late Minister of Finance, desirous of knowing the number of tanneries 
in Canada, and full particulars as to their products, instructed .me, with Mr. Evantur~l's 
(the late Minister of Agriculture) sanction, to prepare that portIOn of the C~nsus relatlD.g 
to mills, manufactories, &c., it having been represented, contrary to my behef, that thiS 
work could not be completed within the time Mr. Howland wanted it. I superintended tbe 
preparation of that return in all but its final 8tage. It was finished as far as required 
much within the time. During tbe progress of tbe work the most striking instances of 
the inaccuracy of the returns, as given in by the Oommissioners, became apparent. The 
chief manufactories of various kinds throughout the Province were omitted. For instance, 
Mr. Howland's own grist mill, in York county, was not mentioned, although the capital 
embarked in it, and its annual produce, were more than those, as returned, of all the 
others (as he stated to me) in that township put together. There was no trace in the 
Census returns of Molson's brewery, Montreal, as Mr. Byrnes, one of the clerks whom I 
instrncted to examine, stakd. 'rhere was no mention of the Great Western Railway's 
large engine and car factory, Hamilton; and numerous other instances of omissions of a 
similar kind were mentioned to me. Very few of the returns were complete in all particu
lars of capital invested, raw material used, power employed, quantity and value of annual 
product, and in other respects; 80 that this portion of the Census has no practical value 
whatever. The carelessness of the enumerators seemed to me reprehensible in allowing a 
saw miller to return carrots and parsnips as the annual product of his mill, or flour millers 
as turning out boards. Instanc~s of this kind are frequent, and could have been much 
more easily prevented than another kind of mistake, which was also· common-namely, 
that relating to capital employed and the value of the annual product. !\Iany of the Upper 
Canada returns were very carelessly drawn up in all these respects. The Lower ,canada 
returns, with the exception of those for Montreal, were much neater and better. It would 
have been of very great value to the country to have had the return of motive power 
(ro:umn 52) properly filled up, so as to shew how much water power and how much steam 
power was in exercise. It was not properly filled up. In some cases there was no entry 
in tbe column; in others, the words" stream" or "water" only were used, and to put this 
a!one is perfectly useless. I do not think the schedules are at all well drawn up. Confu
sIOn must occur from the headings of some of the columns. Some information is called 
for, such as the number of stories of houses, which is of little use to know in Canada, and 
some inf~rm~tion, I"Ihich to obtain would be of great value, is not. For instance, the value 
of farms IS given, but not that of messuages and houses in cities. 

1179. Have you any knowledge as to the efficiency of the staff employed in the department 
on the Census? • 

. ~ ~ad the ch~rge of them for about a week, and found the greater part of them very 
mtelligent and qUICk at work. , 

llS0. From your experience of the strength and ~ bilities of the staff employed, and your 
kn,o,!ledge of the . wor~ to be done in thc Census department, can you offer an 
op,nlOn lUI to the time It should have taken to complete the work for publication r 

I believe that ten of the staff, worki?g diligently, would have prepared for publication 
before th~ end of IS.6.1 the Census taken 10 the early part of that yeu, if proper forms had 
been d,;vlSed to fa~lhtate their work. 

1181. You have described .the returns rendered by the Commissioner lUI unreliable in 
seve~al respects relating to property, did you discover any irregularities in 'the returns 
relatmg to persons, sa to liirths, IIjarriages, deaths, longevity, ,or in other respeotil1 
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.. 
I have no official knowledge of any other portion of the Census, hut from statistical 

examination, and from the figures, I am sure that the Census is not to be relied on in these 
respects also. This remark applies hoth to the Census of 1851 and '52, and '60 and '61 

Tuesday, August 4. 

THOMAS Ross, Accountant of Contingen~ies, recalled: 

1182. When were you appointed Accountant of Contingencies, and under what authority? 

I succeeded Mr. Haring-ton in June, 1858, under the authority of an Order in Council. 
The accounts of the contingent expenses of the public departments are snbmitted to me 
for payment. Up to the 31st December, 1862, part only of the contingent expenses of the 
Crown Land department were paid by me. Subsequent to tbat period, the whole have 
been paid by me. The Post Office department is exceptional, inasmuch as its accounts 
are .not paid by me. All other departmental expenses in Quebec are paid by me. 

1183. Do you exercise any aud what audit on the accounts submitted to you for payment? 

None whatever. 

1184. To what authority do you look for indemnity for payments you make? 

To the certificate of the head or deputy head of the department, ou account of 
which the money is paid. Th1l rule now obtained is, that the minister of the depart
ment, or in his absence the minister in charge of the department, must certify the 
account. 

1185. Then are we to understand that you take no cognizance of tbe rate charged for 
articles, or of their being reqnired for the use of the department to which thcy 
are fnrnished ? 

I take no cognizance of the account. My duty is simply to pay under proper 
authority. 

1186. From what source do you derive the fnnds to pay the departmental accounts for 
Contingencies? 

By accountable warrants, granted in my favor, as required. 

1187. How do you keep and render your accounts of the amounts paid by you 7 

I keep a cash book in which the daily payments are entered. At the end of every 
month I balance my account. My accounts are rendered to the Auditor monthly, sub
divided into departments, with 8 statement of the balance on hand, and the requi,ite 
vouchers for the amounts paid. On the last day of each year, I pay over to the Receiver 
General any balances I have on hand. 

1.188. Prior to the adoption of the rule now in force of the minister of the department, 
or of the minister in temporary charge of the department, certifying, accounts 
presented t~ you for payment, what was the rule? 

The deputy heada certified. I never paid accounts without auoh II certifioate. 



Wednesday, August 5. 

EVELYN CAMPBELL, recalled: 

1189. What was the composition of the Board, under whose direotions the Census of 1881 
was taken? 

The President of the Council, at that time ex-officio Minister of Agriculture, the 
Honorable John Ross, chairman; the Receiver-General; the Honorable Mr. Sherwood; 
and the Secretary of the Province, the Honorable Mr. Alleyn. 

1190. Did they hold formal sittings, and were minutes taken of their proceedings? 

They had several meetings, but I am not aware that any formal minutes were taken. 
I think they communicated generally verbally with Mr. Hutton, the seoretary, who had 
conducted the Census of 1852. 

1191. Were any changes subsequently made in the comp()sition of the Board? 

In the office of Registration and Statistics, I have had three different chiefs since. 
On Mr. Ross's resignation, in March, 1862, Sir N. F. Belleau succeeded as .Minister of 
Agriculture. In May, 1862, lIlr. Evanturel suceeeded him; and, recently, Mr. Letellier 
de St. Just succeeded. Other changes were also made in the other offices of the Board. 

1192. Did the Commissioners and enumerators employed in taking the Census receive 
formal instructions from the Board as to the performance of their duties 1 

They did receive printed instructions. of which I hand copies marked I and II. 
Those to the Commissioners were forwarded to them direct; those to the Enumerators, 
through the Commi~sioners. 

1193. Were printed handbills, specifying the time of takin~ the Census and other infor
mation, in accordance with the Census Act, chapter 33, section 12, forwarded to the 
Commissioners with their instructions? 

Yes. I hand a copy printed in a large form for postage, marked III. 

1194. To whom were the payments for taking the Census in the different localities paid? 

With a very few trifling exceptions, the whole amount was paid to the Commissioners. 
who paid their respective enumerators. 

1195. Were any of the Commissioners' accounts submitted to you for examination? 

No. After Mr. McNider examined the accounts, they were 3ubmitted to me to be 
certified for payment. 

1196. Then did your certificate in any way attest the accuracy of those accounts? 

Not at all. 

1197. Did ~~r. McNider attest the accuracy of those accounts by his signature? 

No. They were brought by Mr. McNider to me, after examination, to be certified 
for payment. 

l198. With the accounts of the Census Commissioners which are now before you, will you 
be pleasell to state whether there is any evidence on their face and' if so what that 
they were examined as to the4' correctness prior to their pa)'~ent r ' 

There i. llone. 



1199. On what grounde, then, uo 'you state tlUlt tho~e accounts were examined by :llr. 
McNider? 

On his own assurance, and I had no other means of ascertaining their correctneHS. 

1200. Did you in everyone of these l'c.f'el'cnces to you for your certificate ucmand of' ;lIr. 
McNider whether he had examlDed the account so referred? 

I did so invariably. 

1201. Did you ever certify to allY account of the Census Uommissioners, except when pre· 
sented to you by Mr. IlJcXidl'r? 

I never did. 

l~O~. Will you be pleased to furnish a statement of the various amounts paid to the Com· 
missioners, specifying in detail the sums paid to each for the different branches of 
their service? 

Such a report is now in ,'Olll':;C ot' preparation, and will be submitted with as little de
lay as possible. 

1203. In what manner was the printing connected with the Census given out; by tender 
or otherwise ? 

It was all given by private arrangement. I see by the Letter Book that the French 
matter was printed by .Mr. Cote, of the J01l1'llal de Qllebec. The English printing was 
given to ;\lr. Foote, of the Quebec Chronicle j :\1 r. Beaty, of the Toronto Leader j and Mr. 
Gillespy, of the Hamilton Spectator. These consisted of blank forms, &c., issued prelimi. 
nary to the taking of the Censu~, inCluding instructions to commissioners and enumera· 
WI'S. Some of these were supplied also by :lIr. Cary, of the Quebec Mcrcu}'!!. I do not 
remember any others. As to thc printing of tho work, although I find in the I.etter Hook 
a form of tender, 22nd Augnst, 1~61, I do not believe that it was evcr made public; but 
I find in the same Letter Eook a letter addressed by the acting secretary to the Han. lIIr. 
Alleyn, dated ~0rd September, 1~G1, stating that he had carefully examined the contracts 
for the printing of the Census of 1851.~, and recommended an allowance to the party 
undertaking the contract for the printing of the present Census, of $1 per volume of 500 
pages; and also recommending that there should be a contract in writing, so as to avoid any 
future accounts for extra work, and that the work should be printed in Quebec. The 
whole of the English printing was given to Mr. Foote, and the French printing to lIfr. 
Cote, at the above named rate, by letters from the department, dated the 9th October. On 
the 25th of the same month, the department accepted a transfer, of whieh they had been 
notified by Mr. Cote, of the contract, made by him to 1\1r. Foote. 

1204. Was any formal contract drawn up between the department and the printers for 
the Census volumes? 

I am not aware of any, but I have seen a formal letter from IIII'. Foote, engaging to 
print and bind the work on the above named terms. 

1205. Are you awa.re of any other printers than Messrs. Foote and Cote having offered to 
print the Census volumes; and if so on what terms? 

Yes; tenders were sent in by two or three other parties, unasked. I never s&w those 
offers, but to t.he best of my belief' two of the parties were the Queen's Printers and Hunter, 
Rose & Co. I do not know the terms of these offers. 

1206. What number of volumes comprised the Census of 1851·2 ? 

It consisted of two volumes, of 580 and 4 i -l pages, respectively. 

1207; Was there a necessity for three volume$, of 600 pages each, for th,) Census of l861? 
2 
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There was a necessity for a considerable increase in the size of the work, but whether 
to that extent I cannot say. The returns in this Census are much more voluminous, and 
with a larger number of columns than in the Census of 1852. 

1208. Can you say when the first sheets of ihe Census tables were sent to th" printers? 

I cannot, without reference to tho office papers. 

1209. Have there been any other Census tables published besides the general work printed 
by Mr. Foote? 

Yes. The Board authorized, on the 15th February, 1862, 500 abstraots of the work 
then so far advanoed (the origins and religions), for the use of the Legislature; and, 
subsequently, a further supply of a thousand of the same pamphlet, with the addition of 
the agricultural Census of TJ pper Canada, was ordered on the 10th of April. The price 
of these I will supply. 

Friday, August 7. 

EVELYN cA~ipBELL-Examination continued: 

U10. Have you prepared a statement of the at:lounts paid to the Uommissioners for the 
different branches of their services in taking the Census? 

• I now present it. 

1211. What number of Commissioners was employed? 

One hundred and seventeen, viz: Sixty for tI,e count.ies of Lower Uanada, and one 
for the Magdalen islands and Anticosti; forty-three for the counties of Upper Canada; 
three each for the citi~s of Quebec and Montreal; one for the city of Three Rivers; and 
one for Sherbrooke town, in Lower Canada; one each for the cities of Tore-nto, Hamilton, 
Kingston, London, and Ottawa. 

1212. For what number of Commissioners does the Census Act provide? 

I find that the 10th section provides the appointment of a Commissioner for elch 
county of this Province, exclusive of any city in such county, and of any incorporated 
town therein, containing by the then last Censns five thousand souls or upwards; and a 
Censns commissioner for each city, and each such incorporated town as atoresaid. 

1213. Can you state any special authority for the appointment of more than one commis
sioner for each of the cities of Quebec and l\J ontreal ? 

I cannot, other than that the appointments were made by His Excellency the 
Governor General in Council. 

1214. Did the town of Sherbrooke come under the cate"ory of incorporated towns con, 
taining by the previous census five thousand souls ~r upwards? 

- I think not; for I find, on reference to the former census, that the whole population 
of the town only amounted to 2,998 

1215. What was the rate of pay allowed by law to the Commissioners? 

Two dolJars1and fifty eents per diem" during the time which he ~hould be a~tl1aIly 
occupied in his officilli duties, . 
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1216. From what date and to what date wcre the official duties of the commissioners 
construed in the settlement of their accounts to extend? 

I find some difficulty in answering this question, for after a careful examination of 
the correspondence, I find not only that uo invariable rule seems to have been laid down 
as to the commencement, duration, or conclusion of their term of office, but the opinioD~ 
OD those points expressed by th" "",·rdar),. MI'. Hutton,. arc contradictory of each 
other. Fur instance, in a letter of 10th p,'c"\lIlo,,\' from ~Ir. Hutton, the secretary of the 
Board, to MI'. Gamble, Commissiouer for the county of York, the rule is thus laid down: 
" The CommisRioner is allowed all the tlay' actually employed, whether writing notices or 
travelling." On the :':~th De"elllber, 1~1;U. :Ill'. Uutton writes to the Commissioner for 
Vandren'!l :-" The Commi~sioners generally char"" most of their time, from tbe date of' 
their appointment until the papcrs arc delivered to this office, which ought to be about the 
15th February." On the day following :lIr. Hutton writes to the CommiEsioner for Kent: 
" The Commissioners are allowed l:':s. uti. per day, for every day from the time they 
receive their commissions till the papers are returned to this office, on or about 
the 15th February." 011 the 19th January, Mr. Hutton writes to the Commissioner 
for Prince B,Jward :-.• I think it is usual to charge every day from date of your 
commission, Sundays included." On thJ 11th February, Mr. Hutton writes to the 
Commissioner for llioutcalm, as to the practice of the former Census, thus: -" I think 
the general plan adopted was to charge all the days from date of commission up to 
the day pf sendinr, the Ccnsus to this office, at 1:':8. Gd. per day, or as many as would cover 
all extras." On the 1st "'larch I find the following recommcndation from Mr. Hutton to 
the Commissioner f,'r Frontenac :-" :lfy atlvic~ to you is, to put nothing in your account 
bnt what the law allows, say ,;j or SO days. II; has been usual to charge from GO to 77 
days and nothing extra.". In a Dumber of other letters I find tbat the secretary rccom
mends commissioners to charge a few days additional in their account in lieu of extras for 
varions incidental petty expcnflf's. I refer particularly to letters of 28th Febrnary, 1861, 
to the Commissioner for Ottawa city; on :!ud March, to the Commi~sioner for Arthabaska; 
on the :23rd ~lurclt, to tl'e Commissioner for Pontiac; OD the 1~th April, to the Commis
sioner for Chateauguay; on the 13th April, tu the Commissioner for Richelieu. 

121,. Can you say whetber any, and which of these various rules was adopted 1Il the 
settlement of the Commissioners' accounts? 

~ot having examined the accounts, I canoot ,ay. 

1218. Did the account, of the Commissioners vary materially from each other in their 
statements of the time occupied in the work? 

They do vary much; the shortest time being 40 days, the longest 169 days. 

1219. Glancin'" over thesc accounts, docs there seem, either from extent of pcpulation or 
any oth~r cau,e, 'Hlefluate grouud for such extremc variation as you describe? 

There does not. 

1220. Does not the c\ct prescribe that the enumerator shall deliver his account, duly 
attested to the Census Commissioners, on or before the 15th February, und tbat 
the Cen~us Commissioncr shall, immediately on the receipt of the said accounts, 
make the necessary examination of them, ccrti(y to thew, and deliver them to the 
Hoard? 

It is so enacted in the 13th, 14th and 15th sections of the Act. 

1221. Were the prescriptions of that Act complied with in these respects? 

I believe not. Most of the paI'ers were not forwarded till long after the month of 
February, 
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1222. Did the Commissioners continue to. re.ceive pay for the time that elared between ttle 15th February and the transnllSSI')n of the papers to the Bureau. 

I believe so. 

]223. Do you find any special reasons why the Board required the return of the Census papers from the Commissioners by the 15th February? 
In a letter of the 7th December, 1860, addressed to the Commissioner for. Toronto, the Secretary writes thus :_" You will observe that the papers should be up In ?y t~e 15th Februarv b~ statute and the Board is desirous that they should be receIved In thIS department b'y t~at date; that some idea of the population may be formed before the 

House rises." 

1224. Does the Census Act assign any other compensation for the services of the Commissioners than the allowance of $2.50 per diem." 

It does not. 

1225. Were any other allowances made to the Commissioners, and if so, by what authority 
and for what purposes? 

To some of the Commissioners certain allowances were made. 

Saturday, August S. 
EVELYN CA~!PBELL,-Examination continued. 
12:36. Will you complete your answer to the question respecting the allowances made to the Commissioners and the authority for them 1 

The allowances were for the printing and publishing of handbills, for postages, advertising, employment of' labor and payment for extra services. The authority was lhot of the Board. 

1227. Have you any minute of the Board authorizing 3ny of these allowances? 
I have one dated 28th Febrnary, 1861. The fifth clause thereof is the only ono ~Jferring to allowances. It runs as follows :-" The printing and posting of handbills, under the twelftn section of the Census Act, where such work had been doue by cO!llluissiouers, was ordered to be allowed at a reasonable rate." 

1 :n~ Does the twelfth section referred to in your last answer direct the Census Commissioners to print any handbills? 

It instructs them to cause public "notice to be given of the taking of th" said CenBUS and of the information which all persons are required to "ive to the said enumerators, and the manner and time in and at which the same is to b:' "iveu and the pcn"lties to be Incurred for rcfusi~g or neglecting to give it." <., 
1229. Did ~hc Gov~rnment caus.e handbills .of the. nature described by you, containing all the wformatlOn you speCIfy, to be pl'lnted jar them and transmitted to the several Commis8ion~rs ? 

Handbills or posters of this character were printed by the Government and a certain Dumber were, I believe, distributejd to each Commissioner. ' 
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1230. The minute of the Board which you havc cited in reference to handbills was sub
sequent to the printing of them by the Commissioner", and therefore merely an 
endorsation of acts they had performed, not un authority to perform them? 

It was so. 

1231. Do you find any reference iu the Letter Book prior t,) the :::.inute of tho Board, 
instrncting the Commissioncr8 as to the printing of the handbills? 

I find in almost all tho letters to Commissioners, a romark expressly stating that no 
charges for printiog could be allowed, the same, not being uuthorized by the Act. I in
stance the following letters to the Commissioners for York, Kent, Frontenac, Prince 
Edward, Rerthier, Three Rivers, HaldiUl~nd, Perth, G rcnville, and Ottawa City, prohibit
ing printing, postages, advertising, and all other cxtr", lJl'ing "har"cll for. 

1232. Do you fiLd any rule of the department under which the apportionment of the 
amounts to the respective Comluis,ioners for the priuting of handbills is fixed? 

The order says at a reasonable rate. I find seycralletters subsequent to the minute 
of the Board, stating that from thirty to fort,y dollars is the utmost that can be allowed for 
the purpose. 

1233. Were not seyeral allowed much In.rger sums? 

There were. I instance the following: the Commissioner of Bruce, 8131.33 ; of 
Carlton, S100 ; of Eli(in, 8100 ; of Essex, $100; of Kent, ;;sn ; of Lambton, ST:i; of 
Jerth, $136.26; of York, $90; of Ott:lW" (County), ;,HOO ; of PODtiac, $99,50; of 
Terrebonne, $100 ; of lIIontreal, $~O;:U3 ; and of (~ucJ,c(', ~n;;,.c,~). 

1234. Do you find in the Letter Book any explanatiou of these excesses of payments? 

The claim for Bruce seems to have been allowed withont COlllment, That for Carlton 
was reduced from $166 to $100, and in a suhscquent letto'r the following: remark is ad
dressed to }Ir. Commissioner Clemow, "\\'itll regard to yUill' own account, you are 
allowed much more than others, and I explair.ed to Mr, Powell that the Board could not, 
allow any more than the sum specified,"-To the Commissioner for Elgiu the "'('Ternr.\' 
writes thus :-" The charge you make of :31G1.:::-1 is l'xcc"ive, as the wu,t of the Comlllis
sioners charge trom $5 to $30, and in one or two cas", up to $100 for printill;2; bills. 
You will have to reduce this charge to at most S100, as that is the utmn,t the Board has 
allowed." I find no remarks with reference to the account of the Commi,;sioner for 
Essex in the Letter Book; the sum, howcycr, appears to have been paid to l\I r. ;lie Leod, 
M. P. for the county. I find no remark respectiug the pnyment of the Cummi"ioncr fo,' 
Kent. The amount to the Commissioner for Lambton al'TlCar,; also to have Lecn I,aid with
out comn::ent. On the acconnt of the Commissioncr for Perth, I find the following H'lllark 
in a letter dated 6th April, 1861, to ~lr. COllllllisoioner Jarvis :-,( The charge you make 
of $136 for printing handbills is alto~ctLcr out of the question, 8;10 being the amount. 
~enerally charged and paid." 'fhe amount WaS paicl in fuJI by cheque to ~lr. Daly, ;lLP. 
for the county, on 2nd lIIay. In a lettcr addresC'ccl to Mr. COlllmicsioner liamble, 
county of York, 1 find the following remark respecting certain claims dimllnw"d :-" The 
Board has not nor will allow for stationery; two and-a-half dollars per uuy is to) cover all 
expenses, except handbills and printing. 1 much regret you cannot reduce 'your daim 
for special services. The Board seem to think you abused the privilege not allowed to 
any other Commissioner. The items for postage you may also inelude in your account, 
although it has been disallowed iu almost every instance. The whole of the l1iffercnt 
items yeu charge for special services, posta"es, and printing, please iuclude under the 
head, printing and publishing haudbills." TJle account of the Comlllissioner for Ottawa 
county appears to have been paid without remark. The Letter Book affords no explana
tion respecting the charge of the Commissioner for Pontiac, but in a letter of 23rd March, 
to Mr. Commissioner Heath, the following reference is made to his acceunts :-" After 
receiving your accounts I hoped to have seen your relative, Mr. Edmund Heath, to ex-
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* 
plain how very much they are beyond what the law allows. and consequently could .not 
be granted without a special Order in Council," &c. The amount of $99.50 for prmt· 
ing handbills and special messenger was p1id on the 3rd April to 1\11'. Edmund Heath, 
M.P. for the county. I find no remark on the claim of the Commissioner ~or Terrebonn.e. 
Respecting the claim of the Commissioners for Montreal, I find the followmg rema:k m 
a letter to Mr. Commissioner Leeming, dated the 3rd January, 18G1 :-" There IS no 
allowance for ad\'cni'ing in newspapers." On the 4lh April, 18152, S:103.12 was paid for 
advertising as per accounts, to the Honorable John Rose, :iH.P. ~or. Montreal. I find no 
referencc iu the J~c(ter ]~ook to the accounts of the Quebec CommiSSIOners, but the amount 
of $1:]7.::):) is cll!,rgc'.l as paid for advertising in six city journals. 

Monday, August 10. 

EVELY:'! CAMPIlELL.-Exuminatiou continued. 

1~:1.). IIan you vouchers for the [,mounts paid by the Commissioners for handbills, or any 
evidence that tJ,e printing charged :lnd paid for was actually done? 

I cannot answer the 'ju"iion of my own knowlcd,c:·e. I merely certified the accounts 
for payment, after they l",ti l>c"cn examined uy Mr .. IId>: ider, who had charge of the Census 
branch, 

1:l:](j. Were any other allowances made to Commissioners for extras ~ 

The Montreal (',,"l1"i .... ,i,Jll<'l'., were allowed a clerk. That was the only instance of 
such an allowance. $::lULI were pai,I for this item. I believe the Commissioners employed 
the clerk on their own respon~iuility, and I find by a letter to the Hall. John Rose, dated 
~7lh March, 1 ~I;~, that the Board sanctioned it, :From tlu same letter, I learn that a 
further sum of $ III 0 was allowed to the Montreal Commissioners for" makiug abstracts of 
Cot! ·n,', bcill,~" as thJ lett"r states, "four hundred dollars more than was allowed :my 
other t'O'll li,i",i"lll'r in the Province." In the Account Book the payment appears to 
have l)L'cll .. allowance for taking religions," &c, All the Commissioners werc compelled to 
fUl'Di,h abstracts of their work, but I know of no other case in which extra payment was 
allowed for the sawc. Another extra payment appears to have been that of postages, for 
which $.', l were allowcu to :'>lr. Larue, the Commissioner for the County of Ottawa. This 
is the only instance in which a sum for Po:;ta3'e was directly allowed. 

1 :l:17. W hat was the scale fixed by law for the payment of enumerators? 

Two dollars for every hundred persons resident in conntry parts; power being given to 
the Board to increase the same to a sum not exceediui( 83 for the same number where the 
population was sparse, and to $4 for every fifty persons, in cases where the popnlation did 
not excccli three hundred in :m area of ten miles square. In cities and incorporated 
towns, the rate was ~)~ for every hundred, up to 3,00U; and beyond that, S~ for every 
three hundred. 

1~:':,~. Was the sCille fixed by law adhered to by the Board in determining the sums paid 
to enumerators for services performed? 

I believe so in every casco 

1239. In what form were the enunlerators' accounts for services performed rendered to the 
Board? 
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The enumerators' accotl'll, were rendered to the (!ommi"ioner:<, who examined and 
cert.ified them, and embodied them in their :It·rlllllll,. The Board had no direct comllluni. 
cation with the enumerators, their charges Lc'ing paid throu,;h the (Jommi-sioncr,. 

1240. Is the Board in j111S,<C,,<j')ll of Yllndll'r" shewiu!,: that the oums charC'C'11 as fur 
eDumera.tors and ll:l~d to t\ll11111i"jllller£ on their aecouut, were "!'ill:.!ly 'paid to the 
persons IU quesllou ? 

I am not aware that we possess any I'l'cl'ipts other than tho"o of the Commissioners. 
The Board coneeived that having paid the l'llllllllj"jllUl'l", the account was closed, so far 
as we were concerued. 

1241. Can you now state the cost of the :li,,!r:l!'t take"1 from the' Census returns, and pub. 
lished to be laid bc!ore Parliament in 1~1j:'; ? 

The cost was 51 for each copy. There were two editions; 50)) Ill' the first containing 
160 pages; 1000 of the second, 255 pages. The cost was the same for Loth. 

Thursday, August 13. 

THOMAS :Jlc.\"lDEH, sworn : 

U4:? Were you employed III the Census t'l':tl1ch of the Dureau of c\griculture anu 
~tatistics ? 

. I was; having heen appointed in XUI",mOCI', L:;il, anll having held the "ppnintmcnt 
until the 1 Dth July, last. 

1213. '''hat were your duties 1 

I was employed in the first instance as a Ccnsu< clerk, and was l'ro!llotell to the chief 
clerkship of' the branch in July, 1,%1. l\Iy LllSillC'>S as chief clerk I\as (0) Sl'e that the 
staff of clerks were punctual in their attendance and to their Juty, :lnd 10 superintend and 
revise the work as performed by the clerb. I audited the al'Cllllllts of the Census Cmn
missioners and Enumerators, afterwards 8ubmittin~' thl'lll for p~l:,l()l'()t to the then secre
tary, and after his death to the actir:g sCC'l'chI'Y. I;,.'ncrall.\", 1 b,t th,c supcl'Yi,ioll of' the 
whole working of the Census after Mr. Hutton's death. 

l:?H. As chief clerk, were you satisfied with the dlicicncy of the "biT of clerks oyor whom 
you exercised superintendence 'l 

[ was not. From time to time I reportlll to the ~\li!listcr or c\cting Minister of "\:"l'icul· 
ture that several of the clerks \',ere inefficient, and some inattentive, but Illy representa. 
tions were ineff~tive, until the appointment of the l'l'l'scnt ;\1 inister of Agricultur:', who 
dismissed all the clerks but one. In consequence of the iucllieicney of which I speak, the 
time required for performing the work of the Census 11':1< consil.lcrably extended; and not· 
withstanding vigilance on my part, inaccnracies on their part may have been overlooked. 

1245. What rule was laid down by the Hoard, in relation to the accounts to be rendered 
by the Commissioners, as for sums to be paid to the enumerators? 

The question is answered by a resolntion of' the Board, dated ~~th February, l~Ul. 
The pnrport of the resolntion was, th'lt the lIames on the agricultural sheets should be 
allowed for at the regular rate allowed by !:tw," in cousideration of the extra labor OCClL

~ioned to the enumerators in collecting the inf'lrnmtion required on those sheets." The 
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intention was that the enumerators should be allowed the same rate of payment for names 
copied into the agricultural sheets as was allowed for the personal sheets. In fact, i~ ~as 
a gratuity for extra services not cal1ed for by the law. There was ~n~ther rule requIrIng 
the secretary of the Board to submit the several accouuts of com~I~SIOJle~'8 and enumera
tors to the Board before certifying them for payment, and also reql!IrllJg him to report any 
itews in the said accounts which iu his judgment were not authorized by the Census Act. 

13cl6. 'Vere these rules acted upou in the examination of the accounts in question? 

They were acted upon in this woy: I think a general understanding existed between 
the Board and Mr. Hutton the secretary, in pursuance of which the latter had power to 
al10w commissioners for e~umerators, the hin-her rates provided by law for exceptional 
cases. I'ractical1y, the discretionary power v~sted by the law in the Board was exercised 
by the secrctary. I always suhmitted the accounts to the secretary after I had examined 
them, pointing: out all charges h.ig!lCr than the mini~um rate fi~ed by: 1aw. )ly usual 
practice was to report oral1y my oplnlOn as to the propnety of paymg higher rates when 
charged, and, generally speaking, lIlr. Hutton acted upon my report. After Ur. H~tton's 
death, the acting secretary, Mr. Campbel1, also general1y adopted my report, Without 
much examination of his own. 

1~±7. On what data did you base your examination of the accounts, and your reports 
upon them? 

I was guided to somc extent by the reports of the several Commissioners in relation 
to the labors of the enumerators. In most cases we had no other data to proceed upon. 
The rule bid down by the Board in correspondence with several Commissioners was, to 
allow only the minimum rate of $2 per hundred names, and this rule was acted upon, ex
cept when good reasons were ass.igned by the Commissioners for a departure from it. In 
some instances, members of Parliament had more or less influence in inducing members of 
the Board to sanction a departure from the minimum rate named. In many cases, the 
charges made were largely reduced by me in my examination of the accounts. I refer to 
cases in which more than $3 per huudred names was charged. There were also cases in 
which, when (',3 was charged, wo only allowed ~)3 or $2.50. I was partially inflnenced in 
my examination by my knowledge of the couutic:; charged for. I recommended a dieallow
ance of payments over the minimum rate, except when in my judgment higher rates might 
properly be charged. It sometimes happened that accounts were allowed irrespective of 
my examination, Commissioners obtaining a settlement direct with the secretary, without 
my intervention. 

1248. Were accounts genetally settled at the minimum rate of $2 per hundred names, or 
at higher mtes ? 

At tl:\e .outset, the $2.rat~ was. acted ~pon, but in consequence of'the representations 
of CommiSSIOners reepectmg the IDsufficlency of the remuneration the hiO'her rates of 
$2.50 to $3 were generally allowed. Glancing over tables furnished bV the B~reau I find 
that in the counties of ~ower Canada the more general rate allowed was· $3, whilst in'Upper 
Canada a larger proportIOnate part appears to have been paid at the $2 rate . 

• 
12·19. In your examin~tion of accounts rendered by Commissioners, did you take cogni

zance of the time charged for bV them as well as the rates charged as for enume
rators ? 

.1 did. I allowed Commis~ioners their P'€1' clic.m pay from the date or receipt of their 
~ppomtme~t, to the date on whICh t~ey: sent 10 their returns. There was a great variation 
ID the perIOds charged for by CommiSSIOners, rano-inn- as they did from 40 to upwards of 
160 days. Whatever these periods were, the Comt>lI!i;sioners were allowed for them. 

1250. Did you require the Commissioners. to prod.uc~ sa~isfactor/vouchers for payments 
alleged to have been made for handbIlls or prlDtlDg 10 connection with the Census? 
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I did not. I allowed the sums charged for these items without vouchers although ill 
.lOme instances they were furnished, and in others the sums charged were reduced. The 
printing charged for by Commissioners was done on their own authority so filr as I know. 

1251. Have the contingencies of the Census branch been charged with salaries paid to 
persons who rarely performed services in the branch? 

They have. I should say that on an average at least four of the CenRus clerks have 
been constantly employed on the ,!ork of the Bureau. Thus, about $2W per month have 
been charged to the Census, whICh properly belonged to the Bureau. There was one 
instance in which a salary of $400 was paid to a clerk who never, to my knowledge 
performed service either in tbe Census or Bureau. I allude to the latc iHr. Dutort, wh~ 
was at the time employed in the Receiver General's department. I believe that the late 
Mr. Willonghby, who was a Censns clerk, received a gratuity from the Emigration 
department, for services rendered. These services, however. did not materiaHy interfere 
with his attendance or efficiency as a Census clerk. Mr. Dug~an, another Census clerk, 
obtained a brief leave of absenoe on a few ocoasions, to enable him to act as interpreter to 
one of the law courts. 

Friday, August 14. 

HEN&T MAY, sworn. 

1252. Were you employed in the Census branch of the Burelu of Agriculture and Statis
tics? 1£ so, for wh~t term and iu what capacity? 

I entered the service of the Government as a Census clerk about August, 1861, and 
I remained in the Census branch two months and a half. During that time I was employ
ed on the ordinary work of a Census clerk. I left the service of the Government ill 
May last. 

1253. Had you opportunities of observing the manner in wbich the general office work 
of the fJensus was performed, and of forming an opinion as to the correotnes of the 
statistics prepared for the information of the public? 

During the two months and a half of which I speak, 1 had practical experience of the 
ofli.ce work of the Census, and subsequently to that time the nature of my duties, as clerk: 
in the Bureau, and clerk to the Board of Registration and Statistios, iu vol v6d my atten
tion being occasionally directed to some matters connected with the Census. I have no 
hesitation in stating, as the result of my observation, that the office work was mQst iuaccu
rately and discreditably performed. In this remark, I desire not to reflect upon the 
capacity or fidelity of individual members of the Census staff, but to state my opinioll of 
the value of their labors as a statistical record of tho Province. 

1254. Do you mean to state, then, that the system on which the work of the office wu 
conducted was in itself defective or unsound? 

I do consider the system defective. Perhaps I ought to say that there was no system 
whatever, as the Census work was entrusted entirely to temporarv clerks, who had had no 
previons experience in the collectioll of statistical facts, and seemed to hal'e been left 
withont any responsible head to whom they might have referred in cases of difficulty or 
doubt. 

1265. Should not the Board of Registration and Statistics, as organized by the Legisla
tnre, have been considered the respollJlible head of the CellJlus branoh, alld the reo 
spollJlible DWlager of its work 1 

8 
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Certainly it should' but I am not aware that the Board of Registration and Statistics 
ever assumed the practi~al direction of any of the Census work, which was. left, ~ I h~ve 
already stated, entirely to the internal arrangements ?f th~ office. T?e .evldent mtentlOn 
of the Legislature in constituting the Board of RegistratIOn and S~at~stlCs seems to ~ave 
been to entrust to it the collection and arrangement of the statistICs of the Provmce. 
Had this intention bfen carried out, the Census work wonld have merely increased tem
porarily the duties of the Boa~d, and the clerks c.a~led in would have be~n ~u~ordinate to 
a well-established system, and m fact only an additIOn to ~ s!aif alre~dy dlsclphned to the 
work from having- constantly the care of the annual statistics reqUired by the Act 22nd 
ViC.,' cap. 33, Con. Stat., Canada. But the functions of the Board having b~en previously 
Buffered to fall into disuse, the taking of the Census may be said temporarily to have re
vived the recognition of the Board, and consequently the administration of the Census 
work passed into raw hands. 

1256. As clerk to the Board of Registration and Stati2tics, did you ever make any repre
sentation upon this subject to the Board? 

I was instructed by the Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Evanturel, in September last, to 
consider how far the duties of the Board had been discharged, and to suggest my views in 
regard to it, which I did in' a letter addressed to him, dated 7th October, 1862. I will fur
nish a copy of this document to the Commission. It was subsequent to the date of this 
letter that I was appointed clerk to the Board. I have reason to believe that in conse
quence of my representations Mr. Evanturel made a report upon the subject to the Execu
tive Council. 

1257. Will you state some of the facts which came under your observation, as illustrative 
of the inaccurate and discreditable manner in which the work of the Census was 
performed? .. 

In the first place, I conceive it was perfectly impossible to have arrived at any accurate 
results, from the state in whijlh the returns were forwarded by the Commissioners to the 
office; and I consider it certainly not creditable to the department that these returns were 
received and analyzed without apparently any remonstrance or being sent back for correc
tion. The consequence was, that it was necessary to attempt to correct the returns in the 
office as the work proceeded; and as these corrections were made in a great measure accord
ing to the fancy or judgment of the clerk employed, they were arbitrary and extremely 
irtegular. The irregularity in the returns themselves resulted from the evident ignorance of 
many of the enumerators as to the object of the differen\ columns, and carelessness in leaving 
some of them blank or filling them in a manner that was manifestly absurd. Where the 
addition of several columns should have agreed with the total given in some other column, 
it often happened that irreconcilable differences occurred. Most of these mistakes were so 
obvious, that it would seem to have been the duty of the office to send the returns back to 
the Commissioners for correction. Besides these defects, a somewhat loose system pre
vailed in the clerical details of the office. Thus, after the population of a county had been 
computed, an analysis of the religions would show a total differing materially with the total 
population. In a like manner, the total of origins would afterwards disagree with both the 
total of popUlation and the total of religions. Some mode of bringing these totals into 
harmony was necessary, and an arb!trary sys:em of what I must call cooking the figures was 
resorted for the purpose. These discrepanCies were as frequently the consequence of want 
of care on the part of the clerks as of defects in the returns themselves; and had any 
attempt been made to find out the error, when the discrepancies were discovered anything 
like .cooking would have been generally unnecessary. The clerks were left to themaelves, 
without any superior check, and hence their indifference and carelessness increased as tile 
work went on. 

lliI58. Are the efrors in ~e tabulated statistics, as prepared for pUblication so obvious and 
great as seriously to impair the value of the work? ' 

In my judgment, the errors are so great as seriously to impair the valu~ ,of the work. 
I' ". ", (_, 
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But I. am. not prepared to say that all are obvious, though they become so upon very slight 
exammatlOIi. 

1259. Will you enumerate some of the errors to which you refer? 

The return of the colored persons is one of the Illost obvious of the errors' the total 
set down being 190 in Lower Cauada, whereas thero must be more than that ~umber in 
Montreal alone. It is also a fact that the usual custom in tho office was to class the Indian! 
of Lower Canada as of French origin, in addition to putting them in the column reserved 
for Indians. Another obvious error is in the calculation of the ages, no column being given 
for tkose under ono year old. The Census of 185:! had such a column. This fact may be 
taken as an illustration of the prooess of cooking to which I have referred, since the column 
of births in 1860 is made to do duty as a return of children living under one year of a~e. 
The column headed ,. Under two years," properly represents the children living between 
one and two years of age. Opening a copy of the published abstract of the Census now 
before me, I turn to the exhibit of agricultural products for the county of Brant, and I find 
that of the first thirteen columns no less than five show incorrect additions. The tables 
abound in errors of this description. With regard to the returns of mills and manufac
tories, the aualysis of them made in the office, but not yet published, shows results 
manifestly erroneous. An independent compilation made from the returns for the 
information of the Minister of Finance, proved their utter worthlessness. 

1260. What opinion did you form with regard to the discipline and regularity of attend
ance in the Census office, and the numerical strength of the staff employed upon 
the work? 

The discipline and attendance were not such as would prevail in a properly organized 
department. Many of the employes were very inefficient, and the number employed was 
far too great-practically impeding rather than hastening the work. 

Monday, August 17. 

JOHN LANGTON, Auditor, sworn. 

1261. Can you supply this Commission with detailed statements of the expenditure for 
contingencies in the several departments from 1852 to 1862, inclusive? . 

I put in the statements asked for 

• 1262. Have you any explanation to offer in connection with the statements now produced? 

In the earlier years, the subdivisions under the different heads is not very perfect. It 
would not be possible to make it quite accurate without analysing the details of the indi
vidual vouchers, where charges belonging to several different heads are included in the 
same account, as for instance stationery, with newspapers and advertising; and I do not 
think that I possess details sufficient to divide the telegraphing of t,he different departments 
with accuracy. The Crown Lands department formerly used to pay all its own. contin
gencies out of its accountable warrants, including them under the head of general disburse
ments. What are now properly considered the departm~ntal contingencies are paid as in 
other departments by Mr. Ross; but the department still retains in its own accounts the 
head, " General Disbursements," and it is not always that the line betwccn the two cl~sses 
of accounts is very correctly drawn. The Militia and the Post Office departm~nts contmue 
to pay their contin"encies out of their general accountable warrants. A conSiderable por
tion of tho conting~ncies of the Customs is paid by the Finance department, and not by 
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Mr. Ross. It\ s not alwaYR easy to distinguish what ar~ the .proper ~ep~rtme.ntal oontin
gencies, and what more properly belong to the Customs s~rvlce. A HImJlar dJ1licul~y also 
preFents itself to some extent with the department of PublIc Works. I have put In. n.ne 
account of" Departments generally," where it was not from the. vouchers easy to dlsijn
guish on account of which department the expenditure was l!lcurred. The heads' of 
"Tele/1:raph~t acd " Fuel for Departments," are amongst .the principal items which are 10 
undistinguished. Since 1858, they are more accurately dIvided, 

1263. What check do you exercise, as Auditor, upon the expenditures of the various 
departments on account of contingencies? 

I canuot say that I exercise any check at all. If there is any thing manifestly wro~g 
in an account, or any evident overcharge, I call the attention of the neputy head authonz· 
ing the payment to the circumstance, but the account is paid before it comes to me, and I 
have no power to i~terfere. I have upon several occasions reported to Government, both 
verbally and in writing, that the checking of tbe contingencies is very imperfect, and 
emirely beyond my control. My audit of the contingencies is simply the audit of Mr. 
Thomas Ross's account, or in the case of contingencies paid otherwise than 1>y Mr. Ross, 
of the party paying them. The detail of the contingencies can only be audited efficiently 
by the deputy head who ordered the articles supplied, and certified that the account 
should be paid, 

1264. Does your audit take cognizance of the vouchers supplied in either case? 

As far as Mr. Ross is concerned, I only look to the vouchers to ascertain that he has 
paid the money wbich he charges in his account, and that there was authority for him to 
pay it on the certificate of the head or deputy head of the department to which the account 
is chargeable. I do not mean that I merely take the sum total of the account; we check 
the additions and extensions also; but what I do mean is this, that I have no means of 
knowing, except from the certificate of the deputy head, whether the articles charged were 
required, whether they were delivered, or whether they were charged at a proper prioe. 
For all these latter points, I consider the head or deputy head certifYing the account to 
be responsible. With regard to those contingencies which are not paid by Mr. Ross, 
exactly the same thing occurs. I do incidentally check the details, but I am aware that 
my audit is almost rerfectly usele~s. The payment of the account as a whole is the real 
poin t for which it serV~B as a vouoher. 

1265. Are you satisfied with the sufficiency of the audit you exercise in regard to aontin
gencies? 

By no means. I consider it very imperfect, indeed. And I think there is very littl. 
practical use in any audit of details, except an audit before payment. 

1266. Is the IInthority of the head of one department a sufficient voucher for a payment 
by another department? • 

Where lie is acting for the head of another department, in his absence I conceive 
that it. is; h,nt.not otherwis~. Minister~ actin.g for others frequently sign ~ such. At 
other tImes, It IS not so speCIfically stated, and It would be almost impossible for the person 
auditi~g th~ arcount to. know whether an absent mi~ister had given authority for another 
to act ID hIS place, or IDdeed whether, at that particular date, the former minister were 
r~ally absent from t~e. seat of G.overnment .. Generally speaking, I should say that the 
sIgnature of any mlDIster orderlDg a paym.ent on account of a particular department, 
would be taken as a proof that he had authOrity from the head of that department to make 
such order. 

1267. The statements you have produoed exhibit a marked increase in the expenditure of' 
the ~cveral d.epartments on account of various items enllmerated. Can you giv" 
any IDformatlon as tli the causes to, which this general resUlt is attributable? 
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The business of the oountry hall very largely increased since 1852, and an increase 
might natnrally ~e expected in ~I items. of contingencies. The salaries of a\l officials were 
raised by the actIOn of the LegIslature In 1854, and many were increased in 1857. Since 
1857, there was not any marked increase in tho expense of the permallent ~taff until 1862, 
when a considerable snm of arrears u?der tbl) operation of the Oivil Service Act was paid; 
and there were also other charges whICh then for the first time came under the head ,. Civil 
Government," and which were previonsly charl!;ed to other accounts, which sufficiently ex
plains the increase. I allude to the expen~c of tho Indian branch, to some of the clerks in 
the Pilblic W nrks department, to one member of the EKMutive Council formerly char"ed 
to legislation, and some other minor changes I think that the increased business of ~he 
courtry, taken in oonnection with the increased pay, is nearly sufficient to account for the 
inoreased eKpense of the permanent Rtaff and eKtra services since 1852. I have no doubt, 
however, that the expense is susceptible of considerable reduction. and that more in the 
number of employes than in the rate of their pay. By far the most important item of in
orease is printing and stationery. No doubt there ought to have been a large increase 
from the increase of business; but since 1858, or at any rate since 1860, I conceive the in
orease to be out of all proportion to the real requirements of the service. The item of 
newspapers and advertising varies very much from year to year, both on account of the 
irregnlarity with which accounts are sent in, and the amount of extraordinary advertising 
which takes place in particular years. With regard to advertising, I am hardly competent 
to pronounce an opinion as to what saving migh~ be made, but I believe that the number 
of newspapers taken in is quite unnecessary, and in our own department it has been vcry 
much reduced. There has been a large increase in the eKpenso of telegraphiug, but the 
item is not in itself a very heavy one. I see that there is a reduction in the expense of 
postages, which I have no doubt arises from the change of method in paying the account. 
Formerly, the individual postmasters sent in their accounts, which it was not easy to check; 
now they are sent in by the department . 

• . Tuesday, August 18 . 

THOMAS Ross, Accountant of Contingencies, recalled. 

1268. What is yonr duty as Accountant of Contingencies r 
To pay the contingent accounts of the various departments, and to render &n aocount 

of the same, monthly, to the Auditor, Mr. Langton. 

1269. What authority for payment do you reqnire from the several departments whose 
accoun ts come before you? 

I require 'every account to be oertified by the head of the department,. Formerly, I 
aooepted the certificate of the depllty head, bllt about three months ago an Order in Coun
cil was passed. requiring that the minister in charge of the department, or, in his absence, 
some other minister acting in his behalf, shall certify every account. 

1270. Do yon exercise any check upon the expenditnre on account of Continge.noies, 
whether in regard to the ordering or delivery of articles, or the rates at 'which 
they are charged ? 

I do not. I am simply the cashier. When an account oomes before me with the proper 
signature attaohed, I pay it, and afterwards send it to Mr. Langton, as a voucher. He receives 
it 38 a matter of' course. What examination of it he makes 1 do not know. There have 
been only two or three instanoes in which an aocount sent by me as a. voucher, has becn 
returned to me by the Auditor for correotion. I tra.nsmit all my aocounts mGnthly to the 



Auditor. I pay all accounts out of accountable warrants issued to me on my requisition to 
the Provincial Secretary' moneys being paid to me in bulk without reference to particular 
departments. I apply fo; a ~arrant when my balance gets low, 'Yith?ut making any special 
estimate' and the warrant IS issued for the sum of $6000, whICh IS about the average of 
my monthly payments. In rendering my monthly account t~ the. Auditor, I. classify the 
expenditure under the heads of the several departments, deslgn~t!ng .. the object. of each 
payment, and showing the balance in my hands at the date to whICll the account 18 made 
up. 

1271. Are advances sometimes made to parties on account of work not performed, or goods 
not supplied? 

Not now. Formerly they were. There have been none since January, 1862. 

1272. Did you keep any record of advances, when made? 
I did until they were covered by vouchers. I kept the order from the head or deputy 

head of the department on whose account the advance was made; and these memoranda 
for the time formed my vouchers. I destroyed these so soon as I received the account of 
the party to whom the advance was wade. I could not now furnish a complete statement 
of advances made. In the case of Mr. Samuel Thompson, I made frequent advances, from 
time to time, for a considerable period, commencing in 1858. In fact, the system of ad
vances may be said to have commenced in that year. 

1273. As you render your account to the Auditor monthly, with accounts as your vouchers, 
in what form did advances appear when making up your balance 1 

They did not appear at all. Their amount appeared as cash at my credit in the bank. 
I was responsible for the amount. On many occasions I protested to the Provincial Secre
taryagainst these advances being made, because I felt my responsibility with regard to 
them. I also protested to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, from whose department 
orders to make advances very frequently came. 

1214. Are some of these advances yet unsettled? 

Yes. I will furnish to the Commission a statement of advances remaining unsettled. I 
am DO longer responsible for them, having returned them to the Auditor as vouchers. 

1275. Do you accept the authority of one minister on account of a department of which 
he is not the responsible head? 

Certainly I sh~ld. I could not refuse the signature Qf a Minister of the Crown, 
whether he were the head of the particular department or not. 

1276. Is the authority you require a formal order for payment or merely a certificate of 
work done or articles supplied? 

The certificate of any Minister of the Crown that work has been done or articles sup
plied, I hold to be sufficient authority for payment. 

1277. Under the practice y~u desc~ibe, the certificate of a Minister of the Crown being 
ac.cepted as absolute 1U relatIOn to a department with which he has uo connection, : 
mIght not the same account be paid more than once? 

Yes, it might. I have no knowledge, however, of any such thing having oecured. I 
have no means of discovering it should it occur. 

1278. In the performance of your duties, have you become aware that an increase has 
taken place during recent years in various items of expenditll-re oomin" under the 
head of contingencies? '" . 

I am aware that there has been an increase. 
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1279, Can you give any information with reference to its cause? 

The tact is notorious that for some years past, there has been an iucrease in the expen
diture for contingencies, but the exact cause of it I cannot explain, I know that the ex
penditure for the last year, as compared with the expenditure for the year preceding, 
exhibits a considerable decrease, 

Wednesday, August 19. 

EVELYN CAMPBELL, Acting Secretary, Bureau of Agriculture, recalled_ 

1280. What check exists in your department upon the expenditure for services other 
than those which are rendered by the ordinary staff ? 

When extra clerks are employed, I see that the work is performed on which they are 
oooupied, and that their payment is according to the ordinary scale-never exceeding $2 
per day-to the best of my knowledge. During the last two years, I am not aware that 
any extra clerks have been employed. Extra work, however, when required-that is, work 
performed after the ordinary office honrs-has in one or two instances been allowed for_ 
The sums which appear in the expenditure of 1861 and 1862, as for extra clerks and 
services, were really payments for this over work. 

1281. By whose order were extra clerks formerly employed, and by whom were these extra 
payments regulated? 

By the Minister of Agriculture for the time being. 

1282. Were these extra services performed on your representation that the ordinary staft" 
were unequal to their performance, or on the representation of the head of any 
branch of your department? 

I think in almost every case the extra services were required to supply information 
called for by the heads of other departments, or by committees of the Legislature. For 
the ordinary work of the department, our ordinary staff has generally been fuund sufficient. 
When extra work has been reqnired, I have represented to the head of the department 
that, withont neglecting onr proper duties, it conld not be done in the time indicated 
without obtaining temporary assistance. 

1283, What conrse has been pursued in ordering and checking the printing and stationery 
required for the department? 

The orders for the stationery are always given by requisition. After Mr. Hutton's 
death, for a short time, I signed these requisitions, as he had been accustomed to do; but 
about the time at which Sir Narcisse Belleau assumed office, a g~ncral order was passed by 
which it was made necessary to obtain the signature of the head of the department to all 
orders. With regard to printing, generally speaking, there does not seem to havc been 
formal requisitions. Our common blank forms I class under the head of stationery, and 
the printing of these was ordered by requisition, and included in what I call the 
stationery accounts. During the last few years the department has issued, under the 
authority of the Government, large numbers of pamphlets on emigration and other 
subjects, mainlv for distribution on the continent of Europe; and the orders for these were 
given under the direction of the Minister of Agriculture. 

1284. Have the orders for stationery always been predicated upon the actual wants of the 
department? 



So Ion'" as I signed the requisitions this was the case; and at present the orders are 
given on my representation that the articles or~ered are required fo~ the o.mce. One large 
order was given towards the end of 1861, with reference to whICh this course was not 
pursued. 

1285. To what order do you allude, and under what circumstances was it given r 
Abouttbe end of September, or the beginning of October, 1861, I was requested bI 

the Hon. John Ross, then Minister of Agriculture, to write out an order for a large supply 
of stationery, which owing to a large accession of clerks, then commencing the Census 
work, he said he believed would be required. I said that before doing so it would be 
better to examine the stock on hand, with the view of ascertaining what was actually 
required. After taking stock, I drafted an order for bis approval, but this order was not 
acted uron. Subsequently, I think two or three weeks afterwards, a much larger order 
was present~d to me by Mr. Foote, signed by Mr. Vankoughnet, who was at the time 
supposed to be acting fur Mr. Ross. Mr .. Foote said that Mr. Vankoughnet wished me to 
.att"ch my signature to the order, which I did with the remark that my signature was 
superfluous wh~n the order had actually been given. 

1286. Was the order given: by Mr. Vankoughnet, and signed by you under the eiroUll1-
stanccs you describe, in excess of the wants of the department? . 

It was in excess of the immediate wants, and therefore contrary to our DBual praoti'le. 
Apart from this, we had a considerable stock on hand at the time. During the time which 
has since elapsed, a very considerable proportion of the whole has been consumed by the 
department, !Dcluding of course, the Census branch. All the articles furnished were of 
the nature required for the office, but the quantities of some of the articles were injudici
ously regulated. For instance in addition to the stock on hand, we received 100 reams of 
foolscap,150 reams of note paper. 100 reams of letter paper, and a very large amount of 
envelopes. Of each of these a large quantity remains on hand. 

1287. Did a bill of parcels accompany the goods when delivered by Mr. Foote, and were 
the articles checked with the order and the account? 

I asked for and obtained a copy of the order, and I appointed a clerk and two mes
sengers to check every parcel as sent in by Mr. Foote. I am therefore able to state that 
all the articles ordered and charged were delivered. 

1288. Were the prices charged subjected to any scrutiny r 
None in our department. 

1289. Are yo~ able to .state wh~ther the prices charged were reasonable, judging them by 
the pnces prevIOusly paId by the department and by the quality of the article8 
supplied? 

I think so ; in many cases they were lower. I say this after having looked into the 
matter for my own satisflfction, and not in connection with any formal check. 

12!JO. Two accounts ar.e shown to you, ~oth in the name of Mr. Foote, one charged to the 
Bureau of AgrI~ulture, amounting to $6313, being for articles supplied under 
t~e or~er of whICh 'you have been speaking; the other charged to the Census 
()omUlI,slOn, amOU?tI~g t? $2991. Wer~ not both parts of the same order, the 
amounts charged IndICatIng the apportIOnment of the articles as between the 
Bureau and the Census? 

On the face of the accounts this would seem to be the case. I desire a little delay 
however, in order that I may consult with Mr. McNider before giving a more po8itiv~ 
answer. 
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1291. When you stated that the articles delivered were checked as charged, did you refer 
to the quantities covered by the aggregate of the two aecounts now shown? 

I desire to look into the matter before answering further. 

Thursday, August 20. 

EVELYN CAMPBELL.-Examination continned~ 

1292. Are you now prepared to ~tatc whether the two accounts produced are parts of the 
same order, given to Mr. Foote by lIIr. Vankoughnet? 

The two accounts shown to me-one amounting to $6313, and the other to $2991-
I find 'to be parts of the large order given by lUr. Vankoughnet to :\Ir. Foote; the respect
ive amounts charged ir;dicating what was believed to b3 an approximation to the probable 
consumption of the two departments. The smaller amount refers to the Census branch, as 
stated in the account. 

1293. Were the whole quantities of the articles comprised in the two accounts duly 
deli vered to the departmen t ? 

I believe so. A portion was not delivered until some weeks after the larger propor
tion, having been delayed for printing headings to paper and envelopes. But I employed 
Mr. C. Alley, then a clerk in tho depar:ment, and John Jl)hnston, a messenger, with 
another me"senger, to assist to check the parcels on arriving; and Mr. Alley reported to 
me that all the articles ordered and charged were delivered with certain exceptions, which 
I know were afterwards supplied_ 

1294. Are the same rates charged-th the tlvo accounts, amounting together to $9304 ? 

They appear to be exactly the same. 

1295. You have stated that a large pro]:ortion of the articles supplied has been consumed; 
do you mean a large propurtion of the whole quantities embraced in the two 
accounts? 

It must be so. We attempted, in the first instance, to keep separate the quantities of 
stationery supplied for the Census and the Bureau respectiYely, but it was found impracti
cable, and thc whole went into a common stock. 'Ve had, bcsides, a considerable stock on 
hand at the time when the large order was fiJled by Mr. :Foote. How nmch we hud on 
hand at that time I cannot state Of the larger ar/.iclcs supplied under ')Ir. Vankoughnct's 
order, we have consumed at least one-half, and of the slll:iller ones, very few remain, in 
many cases none. 

1296. Can you state more in detail what proportion of the articles has been consumed since 
the date of the order, October, 1861 ? 

Of foolscap, we had an ample stock on hand at the time the order was given, amount
ing, I should say, to not less than :Z5 (,1' 30 reams. Mr. :Foote supplicd 150 reams; we now 
have 58 on hand. Of note paper, I should say we had at least 20 reams. 111 r. Foote sup
plied 200 reams, ant! we now have 66 reams in slock. Of letter paper we had, probably, 
10 reams_ Mr. Foote supplied 120 reams, and we have 54 reams in stock. Of packing 
paper we received 30 reams, of which 14 are In stock. Of blotting paper we received 24 
reams, of which 7 remain. Of large white envelopes, we must have had 2000 or 3000 on 
hand. Mr. Foote supplied 40,000, al.ld 1~,000 remail.l Of letter envelopes we had ollly 

4 
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& small qua.ntity on hand; we use very few. Mr. Foote supplied 40,000, and 1,100 reo 
main. or note envelopes, we may have had 3,OO~. We received from :Mr. Fo?te 30,000; 
and we have 5,500 in stock. Of red tape we received 20 gross, and none remalDS. 

1297. What amount has been expended by the department for stationery subsequent to 
the delivery of the articles supplied uuder Mr. Vankoughnet's order? 

We continually require small supplies of particular articles of stationery, but there has 
been no large order since that of which I have b~en speaking. Ther~ is one other account 
of Mr. Foote's, running from January, 1861, to March, 186~, amountlDg to $651.90. 

1298. When were these accounts of l\1r. Foote paid? 

On 10th January, 1862, $4000 were paid on account of the Bureau; the balance of 
$2,318 having been paid on the 5th February. The full amount of. the Census accoun.t, 
$~99l, was paid on the 10th January, 1863. The $651.90 wero p:lld on the 29th Apnl, 
1862. 

1299. Is any record of accounts received and paid kept in t!:e department? 

Formerly, we merely certified the accounts and sent them to the Clerk of Contingen
cies, fyling duplicates. ::iince Mr. Evanturel'. accc-sion to office, we l:ave entered and 
indexed the :,ccounts in a book, continuing to fyle the uUl'licatcs. We l.ave nut at present 
any book of debit a"d creuit with parti. s havlug accoullts against the d'partment. We 
kLow that items cannot be charged a s€cond time, becau"e on the payment uf each account 
the requisition authoriziug the sur'I,ly of tbe goods is ~ivcn up. '1 he counterloil in the 
requisition book is an additional check, to which we always I efer before certif~ing an ac
count fo~ payment. We have always had a requisitiun book in use, so far as my know· 
ledge of the department has extended. 

1300. Was the order given 1y Mr. Vankoughnet to :lIr. Foote, amounting as the accounts 
show to $930-i, entered in the requisition buok in the ordinary manner? 

It was not. 

130l. Did you not certify the two accounts in the usual way? 

Certainly not. After the order was given I thought it unnecessary to add my certifi
cate to an account ordered by my chief. What I did certify was, that 0\ er an extended 
period we should probably be able to consume the amount ordered. 

13l'2. How do you reconcile this statement wit.h the fact that your certificate to the 
Bureau account is dated October 29th, 1861, whilst the order of "lr. V ankoughnet 
is dated October 30, 1861? 

r ca~not say On whose side the mistake oJcurred; but it was only on seeing Mr. Van
koughnet s signature to the order that I ventnred to add the remark which appears on the 
face of the. accouot. On this P?int I am positive. The order as it appeared 80 far excee~ed 
what [ beheved to be the reqUIrements of the office, as shewn in the memorandum whICh 
I ~repared. for the Hon. John Ross, that I wrote what I did after great hesitation, and 
,,"'y on belDg pressed. to do so by ~Ir. Foote, who, I believe, bruught the docuillent from 
Mr. Vankoughnet, With a verbal request to me to add my name to it. 

1303. Did the accounts come to your department for certifi.~ate prior to payment in the 
ngnlar way 1 

No. When I saw the account, I attached to it the remark of which I speak; it was 
merely a memorandum of quantities, without any prices being given. . 

1304. By whom, then, were the prices examined before payment of the acoount r 



I cannot say that they were examined. I never saw it, except in blank, and know 
nothing of the payment. 

1305. Do the accounts show ou their face any formal order for payment? 

No. On neither of them is there any direct order for payment. 'l'he only order 
which appears is one stating that the goods are to be taken. On thc Bureau account, 
Mr. Vankoughnet's order rcads-" To be taken by the Bureau and paid for." On the 
Census account it reads-" To be taken as certified." 

1306. Is the expenditure for newspapers and advertising regulated by the checks whith 
you say are applied to the payment of other accounts? 

As a general rule, no. The leading daily papers of the Province have been instructed 
from time to time to insert particular advertisements. The~e have been very generally 
copied, without authority, by various local papers, and in some few cases, ch lrges for the 
latter have beel! allowed. The larger proportion have been refused payment. I keer a 
record of orders given for advertisements, and when accounts are rendered, I check them 
by this record, so as to prevent pay .lent twice. Formerly, the department was deluged 
with new;paper., and the evil bec·lme so greae, that about two years ago a lise W'IS prepared 
of Bueh as were t, be receive I. The others were sent back and repudiated. We now pay 
only for those whicll are in tile list. 

Saturday, August 22. 

THOMAS MC~IDER, recalled. 

1307. A~ chief clerk of tho Ccn,u, bn~oh, were you o06nizlDt of the supply or u. large 
qua"tit.V of stationery, 81l;:>pli~d by .\Ir. Fvvee in October or November, 181)1, and 
chargeJ. tu the Census COtII ".,ivn ? . 

I was. The only knowled~e T have of the circumsLances arises from the fact that I 
was requested by }Ir. Campbell, thc Acting Secretary of the Bureau, to make out an esti
mate of the probable aillount of stationery that would be required for the Census. To 
the best of my recollection this o~curr()J. in the autumn of 1861. I made out. a list 
and handed it to ~Ir. Campbell. I cannot now say what it amounted to, but I remem
ber shortly afterw:uds meeting ~Ir. Foote, who told me that the order had been alto
glther changed by directions from head qu·lrt~rs, or something to that effect. I also 
remem1er that abollt t'1e sam) time a very large q'lantity of stationery was receind at tile 
Bureau from }Ir. Foote. I 8ug.\'ested to Hr. Campbell the expediency of checking the 
quantitics delivel'eJ., and I think that this was done. Some of the articles were not all 
deliv~red at the same time. i\Iy impression is that the checking took place when the 
11 hole had been delivered. 

1308. In whose custody was the stationery placed? 

?tIr. Campbell had the custody of the whole quantity-that charged to the Censns 
Commission as well as that charged to the Bllreau; the whole being placed in an attic, of 
which he retained the key. From time to time I received from him small quanties of sta
tionery, as it was required for use in the Census branch. The Census clerks had not free 
acccss to the general stock. I dealt out what I received in small quautitieR as required . 

. There was no waste in the Census office to my knowledge. 

1309. Looking at the qUilntities embraced in the two accounts shewn to you, amounting 
in the aggregate to $9,30!, can you form any opinion liS to the proportion consumed 
in the Census branch, from October, 1861, to July, 1863, tbe dat.e at which you 
left the oflice ? 
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'"' = 
Accordin<> to the accounts shown me, onc-third of the whole order waR originally as

si"ned to the "'Ccnsus branch. I should say that of the foolscap charged the Census con
su"med more than one·third of the whole quantity. As to the other artic.l~s, I ~m of 
opinion that the quantities consumed for the Uensus were less than the quantities assigned 
to it in the account. 

THOMAS Ross, Accountant of Contingencies, rccalled. 

1310. The expenditurc for contingencies in the office of the ::ovi?cial Secretary exhibits 
large increase in the items for newspapers and ad~ertisl~g Ir the years 1860, 1861, 

and 1862, as compared with the expenditure for those items in previous years.
Can you state the causes of the increase? ' 

Up to 1859, inclusive, the expenditure of the office for newsp.al'ers and ahe~tiBiDg 
had not exceeded $800 per year. In 1860 it rose to $1245.09; III 1861, to $341~.?5 j 
in 1862, to $6497.87. The increase is attributable to the expenditure for advertISIng, 
under the orders of the Provincial Secretary. Of the expenditure in 1862, the principal 
proportion was paid before the end of l\Iay in that year. I find on reference to my books 
that of the $6497, about $6116 were paid previous to the 24th May. I give the monthly 
items :-January, $150.20; February, $243.71; ;)larch, $694; April, $640.n; May, 
$4,387.67 

Tuesday, August 25. 
CHARLES CLARKE ALLEY, sworn. 
1311. Were you formerly a clerk in the Census office? 

I was. I left it in June. 

1312. Were you employed to check the delivery of a large quantity of stationery supplied 
by )lr. Foote to the Dureau of Agriculture and~~ Census office, in 1861 ? 

Some time in October ()(' ~ovember, 1861, a messenger in the department, named 
John Johnston, who had been directed to chpck the receipt of stationery then being sup
plied by Mr. Foote, applied to )Ir. ~lcNider, chief clerk of the Census, for my assistance. 
I made out a list of all the article, of stationery then being delivered under an order, and 
when completed, I gave the list to Johnston, to be handed to Mr. Campbell. I examined 
and checked only one lot of stationery. I cannot say whethllr it was the whole order or 
not, as I never saw Mr. Foote's invoice. The goods had been delivered probably a day 
before I made ont thc list. I had nothing to do with the receipt of them, in the first 
instance. 

1313. Rave yon any recollection of the quantities of the chief articles supplied on the 
occasion to which you refer? 

I have no distinct recollection of quantities. I know only that it was a ~arge order. 
I preserved no memorandum of the list I made out. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands, sworn. 

1314. What check exist~ in your department upon the expenditure for services other than 
those which are rendered by the ordinary staff ? 

When in any particular branch it is found that thc business is falling into arrear, the 
head of that branch reports the bct to the Commissioner, throuO'h me requestin<> assistance 
to bring up the ~?rk. Extra cle,rks are appointed only on the "appli~ation of th"e head of 
t?e branch re9U!rlDg tJ;1em. Tl:.ls has be~n the .rule of the department since I becam.e As
sistant CommISSIoner, 10 1857, and prevIously It was the rule of the branch of whIch I 
W?S the head. The services of several extra clerks have been from time to time dispensed 
With, whe!! ~he work they ",ere engaged to do was compl!!~ed. The rapid growth in the 
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business of the department has necessitated the continuance of many who were originally 
em ployed as extra clerks. 

1315. What course is pur.ucd with regard to tbe ordering and checking of, lind the pay
ment for prir:ting and stationery required for, the department? 

I beg to re~el' the Commission to my evidence before the Committee on Pub:ic Ac
cQunts, in 1862, as published in Appendix No.7 to the Journals of the Legislative Assem
bly for tbat year. I have nothing to add to that evidence with regard to our system. I 
may say, however, that since I\lr. MacDougall became Commissioner, the department has 
had the benefit of his practical knowledge with regard to the examination and certifying 
of these accounts, more particularly those for printing. 

1316. The expenditure for contingencies in your department exhibits a large increase in 
the outlay for printing and stationery in the years 1860 and 1861: can you state 
the cnuses of the increase? 

The increase is in part explainable by the fact that, owing to a change in the system 
of disposing of timber licenses, a large addition 10 our Dumber of printed forms was re
quired in the years named. Another and the principal cause was an unusually large sup
ply fnrnished by 1\11'. Foote, in conjunction with the exorbitant prices which he charged. 
Upon this latter point I would refer tte Commission to my evidence before the Public 
Accounts Committee, as published in the Appendix No.7 to the Journals of the Legisla
tive Assembly, and also in the report of the Committee for. the Session of lSG3. I will 
furnish the Commission with a cupy of a comparative statement of prices of articles fur
nished to the department by Mr. Foote, as made by lVIr. Hartney, clerk in the Station
ery department of the Legi,lative Asssembly, and by Mr. Sinclair, bookseller, of this 
city, at the instance of Mr. Commissioner McDougall.* 

1317. The expenditure of your department shows a large outlay for newspapars and ad
vertising: by whom is the' advertising ordered? 

In all instances by the Commissijler. The accounts, when rendered, are examined in 
the accountant's brancb, reference belDg made to the order. I re·examine the accounts to 

* .ME.MORANDu]f furnished by Mr. Russell in reply to Question ~o. 1316. 
======= 

LIST OF ARTICLES. 

II 
Legislative II II 

I 
Mr. Si?Clair'sl' I' Mr. Foote', 

Assembly Pnces. PrIoes. 
Prices, 

$ cts. $ 

I 
ct:i. I $ I ets. 

Red Sealing Wax, per lb ................................................... 1 0 80 1 50 4 00 
Ca.rds, per dozen packs ........... , ............ ' ..... , , ...................... 0 80 1 20 i(a) .. s 

1 
Envelopes (No.4" per 1000.......................... ...... ........ .. .. ; 3 00 3 50 00 
Note Paper (small), including heading, per ream ................... , 2 69 4 

I 
50 (b) 9 00 

Bnll' Envelopes (printed), per M ........................................ I 3 88 5 00 12 

I 
00 

do do large, per M .................. , ......... "' .... 6 38 7 00 (c) 28 00 
BIue Laid Foolscap (Can.dian make) ................................ 2 50 4 00 (e) 12 00 
Cream Laid Letter .......................................................... 3 75 5 00 8 

I 
00 

do and Printed Headings .............................. ~ 4 33 

II 
5 

I 
00 (d)12 00 

~ ~&:;;:;:::·:··:::::::·:::I! 
2 11 2 50 I ~ 

00 
2 46 3 00 00 
3 00 3 50 Le)1~ 00 

Sa.unders' Foolscap (hand made) .......................................... 6 

I 

50 00 

~h~:~~~~~<:~:::: '.:'.::~:~. :::::. ::'::::' :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i I 
7 00 'I(e) 12 00 

4 00 

I 
5 00 I 12 

00 
4 00 6 00 12 00 

1 

(a) Fifty dollars for five thousand cards. 
(b) Five dollars per ream for the paper, and four dollars per ream for printing headings. 
(e) Twenly dollars per thousa.nd fur the envelopes. and eight dollars per tbou::oand for printing hea.diDgs~ 
(d) Eight dollars pcr ream for paper,. and four doI1ar, l'ef rQam for printing beadings. 
'e) Twelve dollars per ream for nll killa, of foolscap, 

PIP.IoRTllilllT OF CROWN LANDS, 
Qllebcc, 4tb September, 1863, 
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see that every insertion has been authorised, invariably dedll~ting thos~ which h.ave been 
inserted without proper authority. With regard to the large comparatlv~ expendlt.u~e UD

der this head in 1859, I may explain that It arose from the very exten"lv~ advel'tl.slDg of 
thl) new land regulations adopted iu January, in that year .. In 1861, a!?alD, the Increase 
arose from the advertising of long lists of refuse and forfeited lands whICh were sold by 
auction. '1'0 a certain extent, the increase in both years res':llted from tl~e payme~t, by 
order of the Commis;ionerl of accounts for advertisements which had been lDserted without 
the usual order. In thpse cascs an appeal was made f1'ocr me to the Oommis~ioner, by 
whom settlement was ordered. 

ROBERT BERRY, sworn. 

1318. What position do you occupy in the ::Ililitia department? 

I am Chief Clerk and Accountant of the department. 

1319. Do you exercise any control over its contingect cxpenses ? 

All the contin~encies are ordered, in the first place, by the Deputy Adjutant General 
for the section to which the expL'nditllre relates, acting uf c"ur8e under :.:eneral instruc
tion' irom the ~J inister of ,~! ilitia. Each of the Deputy Adjutants General order8 the 
contingencies required for his particular section of the Province. My control begins with 
the examination of the accoullts. 

1320. What check exists in the department upon its expenditure for contingencies? 

In reference to the expenditure for the care of arms, generally the officer in command 
of the outpost makes a represpntation to the department of what is nece5sary. This is 
cocsidered by the deputy, under the minister, who sanctions the proposed expenditure or 
objects to it, as tbe Case may be. If expenditure of this nature, is thus authorized, pay
ment follows as a matter of course when tbe account is tl'allsmitte'l. Louking at the 
acc(·unt of tbe contingencies of the department a~ preRared by the Auditor and ,hown me 
by the COUinlission, 1 should say that the items ofexp'nditul'e of which I have spoken are 
classified under the head, ., }Iaiutenanee of Office" or '" Sundries," I cannot say which~ In 
my own book I keep a distinct aceuunt, under the heading" Care of Arms." ()ther outside 
payments are managed in the same manner. As to what may be calleJ the cuntingencies 
pruper of the department, such as printing and stationery, tele"rapils, &c .. I exercise a gene
ral supervi.ion o\"er the accounts for the whole. Requisitions for printing and statiunery 
are U'Ull1y si)!ned by myself, after consultation with the deputy; the delivery of the articles 
is checked by lIlr. Wright, a clerk in the department, who certifies the account, wheD 
pn's"nted, as to receipt. I examine the accounts as to prices, and payment is finally 
authorized by the·deputy or the minister upon my certificate that the account is ~orrect. 
With regard to the ~xpeDditure for telpgraphing, as the de~'lties are authorized by Order 
in l)ouDcil to transmit messages by telegraph, the only check I exercise relates to the 
arithmetic of thc account, tbe deputies t hcmselves beinoo consulted as t'l it3 general 
nccuracy. \Ve kcep no distinct record of our payments for"'tele~raUls which are charooed 
generally to cuntingencies. "'" 

Thursday, August 27. 
WILLIAM HENRY GRIFFIN, Deputy Postmaster General, SWOl'D. 

1321. Wh~t sys~em of checks exists in your department upon its expenditure for 
contlDgenCl€s? 

All articles obtai?~~ for the use of th.e department are had upon what is tantamount 
to an ap~roved regUl~ltlOn. Fo~ .a~l ordlDary articles, such as are necessarily ot daily 
consumptIOn, an ordlDary leqllls1tJon suffices; by whioh I mean an order from the 
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head of the particular branch requiring the article, enter~d in the order book. Any
thing beyond tho ordinary articles of necessity is obtained only after speciar approval by 
myself 01" the Postmaster General. All accollnts hl' articles supF-lied are, in thc first 
instance, checked by the Accountant, and if they contain anything reqniring aU'hority or 
approval, they are brought to me before payment i all payments being made by me. The 
Accountant requires tll.o production of-the order upon which the articles charged for were 
obtained, and satisfies himself that the quantities charged wore received, and th,.t the prices 
charged are eqnitable. Thc acknowledgment of the contingoncy clerk in the branch where 
the articles are receivcd, is taken 3S evidcnce that they were dulya,upplied. With regard 
to the printing rcquiled for all branches of the department, with- the exception of the 
Money Order branch, a scbednlo of prices-fi5ed unde.r tenders invited by pnblic ad
vertisement in 1851- has been adhered to, with not morc than one or two exceptions. 
The printing of thc ~Joney Order branch has been charged at ratc8 which ha\'e been 
nnderstood to be ordinary trade prices, which are considnuhly higher than lhose fiwd by 
the schedule fur the department generally. The printing of thB Money Order branch was 
excepted trom the ,clledulc by authority of the Postmaster General when the money order 
system was established, alld the di,tinction has coutilJued in forco. As to the prices of 
other articles obtained, the Account Int recci,'es the report of the examining clerk, who has 
been chari!ed with tha duty dUI ing the last eight or teJ! F"rs, and who directs the atten
tion oftbe Accountant to any deviation trom ol'dinary rates. The account passe, fro til the 
Accountant's brallch to me tor paymeut. I accept the certiticate 01 the Accountant as 
satisfactory, he being bound to subwit to me all departures from routine as to the order 
or fairnes, as tv price i and whl'n such ure submitted, I exercise my judgment with reier
ence to them. With the exception of extreme cases, in which I seck the judgment of the 
Pvstmaster General, all payments are made by cheque 8igned by me, and for these I am 
respunsible. In tbe rare instances to which I have refi>rred-nurubering altogethc'r, 
perhaps, four or five in the last ten years-the accouots ha\"c been passed and certified by 
the Postma~ter General himRelf. and payment by me has follow(d as a matter of course. 
Our accounts are Dot ~ubjccted to aoy examination outside of the department before 
payment. They are not Gent to Mr. R08S, the Accountant of Contingencies, but are 
forwarded aftn payn'ent direct to the Auditor, and are returned by h;llJ to the department 
after examination. The accounts arc fyled by the Accountant, by ~hom reference is made 
before payment, to the aceoullt last pdid to tbe same party. ~'his constitutes the check 
against the double paymeut of the same account. It has freqnently happened that the 
same account has been presentcJ twice, but I have never known a double payment to 
oocur. 

1-322. Do orders for printing and B\ationery come within the category of ofrl.in.ry 
requisitions of which you have spoken? 

The bulk of our printing is obtained semi-annually, consisting of blank forms supplied 
to Fostmasters. We oblain it at these periods to obviate waste from change of It.rms. 
The order fur this class of printing is given by the head of the particular branch reqniriog 
it, with my authority, apting lor the Postmas~er General. All printing erders are giVe" 
to parties IDdicated by tbe l'ostma,ter General. The bulk of our Iitati'Jncry we get by an 
annua.! order to a wholesale stationer in England, the order being made up by the SeCrC
tary upon an estimate of the variuus branches of tbe quantities needed for the coming 
year. This has been the practice during the last three years i payment being made by 
the department on receipt of the articles from England. Th(1 s:ationery i3 in charge of a 
parlicular clelk, who keeps the key of the prcss in which it is placed, and distributcs it as 
required. In like manner, tbe blank lorms are kept in a room appropriated for the pur
pose, in charge of a clerk appointed to the duty. 

1323. Can you explain the discreponeies that have existed in the expenditure of the 
department for printing and stationcry in certain years? 

The expenditure under theRe heads in 1859 appears to have been above the average, 
but my belief is that the charge of the previons year having been below the average, 
acoounts properiy belonging to 1858 were paid in 1869, and iaeluded in the oharge of 
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that year. The years 1861 and 1862 also e;xceeded the average. In 1861, two printing 
accounts were paid to Mr. Foote upon the special order of the Postmaster General, at. rates 
exceeding the schedule estahlished f?r the work of the department. The .charge for ~he 
year ending 30th September, 1~62, 1Ocl?~es a very h~avy acco.unt for statIOnery supplIed 
by Mr. Foote in October, 1861, 10 quantIties and at prIces speCIally approved by the sIgna
ture of the then Postmaster General. 

1324. Do these three accounts constitute the extreme and exceptional cases to which you 
alluded in a previous answer? 

Yes. 

1325. Did the orders for printing emanate fr~m the department in the usual manner, and 
were the accounts subjected to the usual examination? 

Yes. When Mr. Foote's accounts for printing were rendered, the examining clerk 
directed the attention of the Accountant to the fact that the charges were in excess of the 
schedule rates. Tbe Accountant brought the accounts to me, and upon satisfying myself 
that such was the fact, I declined payment. The accounts were then referred ry :lIr. 
Foote to Mr. Postmaster General i;lwith, and by him were specially authorized at the rate~ 
charged. The Postmaster Genei'al accompanied his order for payment with a general 
direction that unless Mr. Foote bound himself to adhere strictly to the schedule rates, DO 

more printing work shonld be sent to him. This was ccmmunicated to JUr. Foote, ill 
writing, by the Accountant. 

1326. Was the stationery supplied by 1\lr. Foote in 1861 ordered in conformity 'with the 
estimated wants of the department, and was the account subjected to the usual 
revision before payment? 

The usual departmental order was not given, nor was any estimate made with regard 
to it. We had already ordered our usual annual supp'~y from England. I was not awal'a 
of the order given to 1\1r. Foote until he told me verbally tbat he was about to deliver 
a lar~e quantity of stationery under instructions from the Pustmaster General. I dis
credited his statement at the time, treating it as a joke, until the articles were delivered, 
with a written order from the Postmaster General to receive and pay for them. The 
account was checked only as to quantities, which were all right; the Postmaster General's 
certificate superseding the ordinary routine of check as to prices. Practically, the sta
tionery supplied by Mr. Foote was in excess of our wants j ruany of the articles not being 
of a serviceable character. We endeavored to utilize them as far as possible, by distribu
ting them through the outlying services of the department, such as the inspectors' offices, 
the city offices, und the railway service. Taking the supply as a whole, it was not of a 
c~aracter adapted to the wants of the department. Tbe account was presented with the 
sIgnature of the Postmaster General attached, which for the purpose was equivalent to a 
draft, and was promptly honored accordin/!Iy. I hesitated to make the pyment, and only 
paid the account after enq'liries at some of the other departments, wl.ich satisfied me that 
there was no legitimate'ground on which I could refuse payment. :lIr. Foote told rue that 
he was snpplying large orders to the departments, ours amongst the number, and I found 
that this was the casco 

1327. Is the expenditure for newRpapers and advertising reO"ulated by the checks which 
you say are applicd to the payment of other accounts 1

0 

Yes. The expenditure for these items is exclusively regulated by the head of the 
departI?ent. The .r~te for advertising the dead.letter Ji~t is fixed by law, and the ra~es 
for ordmary udvcrtlsmg are cheeked by the Accountant in the ordinary way. We requIre 
the order to be proQuced with the account, in all instances. 
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Friday, August 28. 

HORATIO A. WICKS TEED, Accountant, Post Office Department, aworn. 

1328. Do you examine and certify accounts for printing supplied to the department, com
paring them with an established sohedule of prices? 

I examine the accounts, comparing them as stated. I certify them by countersigning 
the cheque. 

1329. Do you remember examining tml accounts rendered in 1861 by 1\Ir. S. B. Foote for 
printing; if so, when and with what result r 

I remember two accounts of Mr. Foote coming in-one running between the 28th 
February and the 20th June, 1861, and other between the 30th June and 6th September, 
in the same year. I handed them to the examining clerk, who reported them overcharged. 
I satisfied myself that they were overcharged considera~. 

1330. What were the amounts charged by Mr. Foote, and what were the amounts which 
he should have charged according to the departmental schedule of prices? 

The account from February to June was charged $5590_01. The value of the work 
according to my calculation, based upon our usual rates, was $2203.99. The other ac
count, from June to September, was charged $4270.62. According to my calculation, 
b3.'!ed on our usual rates, it should have been $1464.39. In the formerj account the com
parison extended to every item. In the latter, there were two items, amounting together 
to $991.20, which I did not subject to any comparison; no contract rate existed for a 
charge of $781.20, and another item of $210 being for work: which I could not compare 
with anything I had in stock. 

1331. Did you report the result of your examination of these accounts? 

I refusetl to pay them, without reference to the Postmaster General, who, I believe, 
was in Upper Canada at the time. On Mr. Foote presRing for payment, I suggested to the 
Deputy Postmaster Geneml a payment on account of the $5590.01, and on the 3rd July, 
31000 were so paid. 

1332. Were the accounts finally paid in full, as charged by 1\1r. Foote? 

They were. On the Dth July 1861, :lir. Foote was paid 345!JO.01, being the balance 
on the larger account; my authority for the payment being the initials of the Postmaster 
General on the face of the account. The account was brought to me, with the initials, by 
Mr. Foote, who had taken it away when the $1000 were paid on account. I hatl no other 
authority than the initials, which I believed to be sufficient. On the 2nd August, 
1861, I paid ;\Ir. Foote $2000 on account of work then in band and delivered, and which 
entered into the account charged $4270.62. The balance-$22iO.62-was paid to him 
on the 15th September, on the authority of the initials of tho Postmaster General, which 
were attached opposite the amount, as in the previous instance. 

1333. Can you state whether the fact of an overcharge in each account was made known 
to the Postmaster General before he attached his initials, or before the final pay
ments were made! 

I think not. To the best of my knowledge, I had not an opportunity of reporting to 
the Postmaster .General the result of my examination of the accounts previous to final 
payment. When the accounts were presented with his initials, I did not consider that I 
could delay payment longer, or until I had an opportunity of making rQpresentations to 
him on the subject. My opinion in the matter cQiDcided with that of the Deputy Post-

6 
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master General, and my action in regard to payment. w!ls concurrent with his. Subse
quently, I believe in December, another account for prmtmg was rendered by Mr. Foote, 
amountiun' as char"'ed to $2182.93. When the Postmaster General returned to Qnebeo, I 
reported ~o him that the price8 charged were higher than those ordinarily paid by the 
department. At the same time I showed him a letter from Mr. Foote, which accompanied 
the account, and of which I hand to the Commission a copy. 

]\IORNING CHRONICLE, 
Quebec, Dec. 13, 1861. 

SIR,-l beg to enclose you the account so long promised in reference to the contract 
prices. On looking over some of our old accounts, I find that we a.ctuaIly lost money on 
many of the artioles supplied, and on many others made nothing; such a state of things 
can hardly be required by the Postmaster General"or tha country. With regard to the 
enclosed I have charged the exact priceli paid by the 'Customs' and every other depart
ment ex~ept the Post Office, and which was allowed and established by Order in Council 
some years ago. By thii order our accounts are checked at the Customs, and paid. 

You have generally given us credit for the manner our work has been performed. I 
shall be glad if you will do so Whe.ll. laying this matter before the Postmaster General. 

., I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
(Signed) SAM. B. FOOTE. 

H. A. Wicksteed, Esquire. 
Some weeks afterwards, by direction of the l'uslilluster General, I addressed a letter to Mr 
Foote, in reply, a copy of which I read: 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
Quebec, 12th Feb., 1862. 

SIR,-In answer to your communication of 17th December last, I am directed by the 
Postmaster General to state that when the printing charged for in the account herein 
enclosed was ordered of you, it was with the understanding, on his part, that it should be 
executed at the price paid to others for Bimilar work. The Postmaster General notices 
that you are now unwilling to accept such prices, and have charged at higher rates; he 
has, therefore, directed the printing of the department to be given to those who are 
willing to execute it at the regularly established rates. 

As there was no express agreement as to the price to be charged for the work for 
which the account is rendered, he ha~ directed me to cl9se it at the prioes charged. 

S. B. Foote, Esquire, 
Quebec. 

I am, &c'l 
(Signed) H. A. WICKS TEED. 

1334. The account amounting to $2182.93 was then paid in full ? 

It was, less some items that had been twice charged; I paid $1803.03. 

1335. Can you state how muclr the amount you paid was in excess of the amount that 
should have been paid according to your schedule of rates? 

I cannot, not having instituted a comparison at the time. I will endeavlJr to iupply 
an approximate statement on the subject. * 

'l! POST OFFICE DEPARTlIENT, 
ACCOUNTANT'S OFlnc~, 

MEIfO. Quebec, 29th August, 1863. 
The amount of the account rendered by the proprietor of (( The Quebec Mornin{/' Chronicle" to the Post 

Office department fOY printing work, &co, performed between the 16th September a.~d 30th December. 1861, 
was $2182.93; that l.t WitS Sll?Sequently corrected by Mr. Foote to $IS03.03, which amount would have been 
Ieduced to $601.67, If tho prices u3ua1ly paid hy tho department hJ.d been chnrged. I 

. . . . (Signeu) ll. A. WICKS ED, 
For the Fmance CommIssIoners. 'Aooountant. 
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1336. Was an account for stationery also rendered by Mr. Foote? 

There was. It amounted to $9358, and was rendered, I think, in September, 1861. 

1337. Was this account accompanied by an order in the usual form? 

It was not accompanied by any order from the department; but a memorandum of 
the Postmaster General was attached, in these words :-" Mr. Foote will deliver this 
stationery, &c., after the 1st of October next." Thie was signed, "Sidney Smith, 
Postmaster General, 12th September, l~li 1." 

1338. Can YO:I produce a copy of the account, with the memorandum attached? 
• 

I produce it now, with a copy of Mr. Foote's receipt attached. 

GENERAL"POST OFFICE:DEPARTMENT TO SAMUEL B. FOOTE. 

FOR STATIONERY. 

'"" ~:~~;,~\~:;;:;::: ••• : ••••••..•••••. ~ •••••••••••••••.. ·• ••••• ·111; 'il 
::: ~;~~:rif~gF;~v.~~~!.~~::.:.~;;:.~:.:.~~~;;:::::::~~;~~~;;::~~:~~;;;~~~~~~;;~~~::~:~:~ 1

1

m ~~ 
60,000 large Envelop" ......... ...... ......... ............ ............ ......... ...... ...... ...... 1200 00 

Printing General Po,t Office.. ......... ......... ...... .................. .................. 480 00 
60,000 Letter Envelope. ............... ............... ..................... ..................... 720 00 
60,000 Note do .................. .................... ..................... ....... ...... 4S0 Ou 
60 ream. Packing Paper ........ .. ....... .................. ........... .................... .... 480 00 
20 do Blotting do ............ ........... .................. ......... ...... ...... ......... 240 00 
5,000 Cards.. ....... ......... .. ....... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... 50 Oii 
~ doz. Ink.. ....................... ....... ........ .................. ............ ............... ...... 48 00 
12 gross Pens.. ............. ...... ............ .. ............. ......... .................. ...... ..... 60 00 
50 Ibs. Sealing Wax ........................... .................................................. 200 00 
12 Inkstands ......... ......... ........................ ..... ................................. ...... 60 00 
12 doz. Red Tape ..... .................. ..... ..... .................. ..... ............. ...... ...... 40 00 

2 doz. Kni7Cs ................................... · .. · ........ · ............... · .......... • .. ~:·~: .. ·jI9::: :: 
Mr. Foote will deliver this stationery, &c, after ht October next. 

(Signed) SIDNEY SMITH, 
12th September, 1861. P. 1\1. G. 

FOR QUARTER ENDING DEC., 1861.-No. 4. 

$9,358. Cheque No. 4495. • 
7th November, 1861. 

Received i rom the Postmaster General of Canada, nine thousand three hundrcld and 
fifty-eight dollars, being for stationery, a~ per account, certified by the Postmaster 
General. 

(Signed) SAMUEL H. FOOTE. 
Witness, 

(Signed), HENRY BOSTWIOK. 

H39. Wt/lS an examination instituted as to t]Ie prices charged in this account befIJre pay
ment was made? 



Not to my knowledge. The delivery was checked, but our only other examination of 
the account related to its arithmetic. 

1340. Did you consider the order for the delivery of the articles, as end~rsed on t~e 
account, evidence that the Postmast,er General approved of the pnces therelD 
charged? 

In addition to the order for the delivery of the articles, the Postmaster General. had 
placed his initials opposite the amount on the face of the account, and I took this 3S 

evidence that he approved of the pricee charged. 

HENRY HARTNEY, Assistant Chief Office Clerk, Legislative Assembly, sworn. 

13H. Are you clerk of the Joint Committee of both Houses, on Printing? 

lam. 

1342. Were you called upon to elmine a list of prices for stationery supplied by Mr. 
S. B. Foote to the Post Office department; judging of the prices according to the 
quality of the articles, and the rates which Parliament would pay for the same? 

In April or May last, a Committee of the Legislative Council submitted to me for 
examination, an account of Mr. Foote, together with samples of the stationery which he 
had supplied to the Post Office department, with a request that I should put in the margin 
the prices which the Legislative Assembly is accust~med to pay for similar articles. 

1343. Did you make the examination, and with what result? 

I did, I examined the account, and after referring to vur various invoices attached 
the rates which the Legislative Assembly pays for similar articles. There were some ar
ticles in the account which did not admit of comparison with our invoices, and to these I 
did not put any price. The items I did not value are charged by l\Ir. Foote, $!20. The 
total of his charges which I did value is $8938, and I found that the prices which the 
Legislative Assembly would have paid would amount to $2796.90. I state this after car
rying out the account at the request of the Commission. 

Wednesday, September 9' 
WILLIA.! DICKINSON, Deputy Inspeetor General, sworn. 

1344. Will you enumerate the several advances made by the Government to the Grand 
Trunk R.ailway Company, their dates and amounts, and the authority upon which 
made; together with the dates and form of repayment, where repayment has taken 
place? 

The information which I can afi'o\'d in answer to the question is derived from the 
books of our department, and various Orders in Council, of which I have obtained copies. 
Some of these Orders in Council were not furnished to the department until a few days 
ago, when I made application for copies of them. The first advances of which I have 
acquired any knowledge were those which occurred under an Order in Council of the 7th 
July, 1856, at the instance of the R.eceiver General, by the Bank of Upper Canada, which 
were subsequently accounted for through the Receiver General's department by ~xchange 
on England, but of which there is no entry in the books of our departruelli,. These 
advances related to the Prescott and Otta",!,! Railway, b~~ I cannot of my own knowledge 
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state the amoun~. T~e Order in Council directed that the money should be appropriated 
out of the Marriage LICense Fund of Upper Canada, under the control of the Receiver 
General. Under the same Order in Council a temporary advance to the Grand Trunk 
Company was authorised to the amount of £20,000 or £25,000 sterlin'" to be secured on'the 
balance of the unreleased debentures in the hands of the Government' a"'ents in London. 
This transaction did not come into the books of our department, and "r must refer the 
Commission to the Receiver General's department for particulars. Another Order in 
Council dated 4th November, lS5li, authorizes an advance of £10,000 out of the Marriage 
License Fund of Upper Canada, to the Cobourg and Peterborough Railroad, upon certain con
ditions, but r am not aware whether any action was subsequently taken upon this Order. r 
find, however, by an Order in Council, dated 13th March, 1857, that the sum of £10,000 cur
rency was advanced to the road in question, under an arrangement approved and confirmed 
by the Grand Trunk Company. The n"ext advance direct to the Grand Trunk Company, of 
which r find any particulars, was under an Order in Council of 21st July, 1857, and 
amounted to £100,000 currency, being sccured by £200,0()0 preferential bonds deposited 
by the company with the Receiver GeneraL The money was to be repaid on or before 
the 1st October following. We have no entry of this advance in our books. The arrange
ment was carried out through the Receiver General's department. We have an entry of 
certain bills of exchange amounting to £100,000 sterling charged to the Bank of Upper 
Canada, and repaid by an amount charged to the Government as for advances to the 
Grand Trunk Company and subsidiary lines, of £42,187 lOs. sterling, the balance, 
£5;,812 lOs. sterling, being paid in cash. The items of the advances which make up this 
entry range in date from 22nd June, 1857, to 19th June, 1858. r must refer to the 
Receiver General's department for information as to the authority npon which these 
advances were made. I know, however, that they had no connection with the loan of 
£100,000 under the Order in Council of 21st July, 1857. The time for the repayment of 
this loan was extended from 1st October to 31st December, by an Order in Council of 28th 
September, 1857, which also authorized a further advance of £60,000 currency, to the 
Grand Trunk Company, to be secured by a deposit of preferential bonds to the like 
amount. These advances, £100,000 and £60,000, were repaid on 17th April, 1858, by 
proceeds of a bill of exchange. There were further loans to the Grand Trunk Company 
in 1857, of which £20,000 currency were under an Order in Council of the 31st October 
in that year. £1000 were advanced to the Company by the Bank of Upper Canada, but r 
am not aware on what authority. The amount was repaid to the bank, however, by a 
warrant issued On the application of the Receiver General's departmeut, dated 27th 
January, 1858. An Order in Council of 21st J nly, 1858, refers to arrangements 
entered into with the Inspector General by the Grand Trunk: Company for the repayment 
of the Government advance; it being stated that the company had placed in the hands of 
the Receiver General a draft at 60 days on Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., London, for 
£100,000 sterling, of which £75,000 were to be applied in liqllidation of indebtedness to 
to the Government, and had undertaken to place a second draft for the like amount, at four 
months, 75 per cent of which was to be applied as in the other case. A third draft for 
£100,000 sterling was promised, if the two others were honored. We have no cntry of 
any such drafts in our books, and r do not know of my own knowled!;e whether the 
arrangement was carried out or not. Another advance to the company was sanctioned by 
Order in Council, dated 3rd August, 1860, Under this order £50,513 3s. sterling were 
advanced by 'the London agents of the Province on the security of moneys due and to 
become due by the Post Office department for postal service; certain bonds of the Com
pany being depositeu as collateral sccnrity. Up to 31st December last, £46,122 7s. 8d. 
sterling, had been credited to the company out of postal payments on account of this 
advance. r might also state that the government were repaid the £27,000, of which r 
have already spoken as advanced in 1857 ; £22,500 having been paid on 17th April, 1858, 
and the balance, £4,.500 having been credited on i!.ccount of the transport of mails. The 
only other advance to the company of which r am at present aware amounted t~ th~ sum 
of $120,IJOO. This sum was advanced on the 23rd Fehruary, 1861, on the applicatIOn of 
the Receiver General's department by authority of the Minister of Finance, whose letter ~ 
produce. I am not aware of any other authority for the l\dvanc~. 
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OFFICE OF THE MINISTER 01' FINANOE, 
Quebec, 15th February, 1861. 

E. T. Taylor, Esq., 
Cashier Bank of Upper Canada, Montreal. 
Sm,-On behalf of the Government, I request that you will place at the credit of the 

Grand Trunk Company, in special account for wages, the sum of one hu~dred ~nd twenty 
thousand dollars, charging the same to the Receiver General, and sendmg thiS letter to 
him as authority for the issue of the warrant. 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) 

Of this $120,000 the company repaid $1,000 On 5th April, 1861. 

A.T. GALT, 
M.ofF. 

1345. Have the Grand Trunk Railway Company been charged interest on the various 
advances of which you have spoken? 

With reference to the $400,000 advanced September 30th, 1857, the $240,000 ad
vanced November 30th, 1857, and the $108,000 advanced February 25th, 1858, all of 
which have been repaid, as before stated, no interest was charged. These are the only 
advances the account of which is closed in our books. On the open accounts no entry for 
interest has yet been made. 

Thursday, September 10. 

GEORGE C. REIFFENSTEIN, Chief Clerk, Receiver-Genera!'! Departmont,- sworn. 

1346. Have you any knowledge of advances made from time to time by the Government to 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company? If so, be pleased to state particulars relating 
to them-their amounts, dates, and the authority upon which tlrey were severally 
mad9. 

The first advance of which I find any mention in the books of the department appears 
to have been made under an Order in Council, passed in July, 1856. A letter of the 14th 
of that month, from the Receiver General to the London agents, advised them of the sum 
of £25,000 sterling having been advanced to the Grand Trunk Railway Company. to enable 
them to meet their engagements on this side of the Atlantic; to be repaid by the company 
out of subsequent releases on the works of the road. I find no entry of this advance in the 
books of our department. In Septe::nber, 1856. a further advance was made to the Grand 
Trunk by authority of an Order in Council. The amount was £12,500 currency, and the 
object set forth in the Order was to enable the company to meet the then approaching 
payment of interest on the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad bonds, due in New York 
and Boston. This advance, again, does not appear in our books. My impression is, that 
both of these advances were paid by the Bank of Upper Canada, and that the bank was 
refunded by the company. The next advance of which I have any knowledge was made 
under an Order in Council, bearing date 21st July, 1857, by which a loan of £100,000 
was authorized, with the understanding that preferential bonds to the amount of £200,000 
should be deposited as security; the money to be repaid by the 1st October following. 
The time for repayment was extended to 31st December, 1857, by an Order in Council 
passed on the 28th September; a further advance of £60,000 currency, also repayable in 
December, being at the same time authorized. Preferential bonds to the further amount 
of £60,000 were to be deposited as security for the l~tter advance. Both advances were 
made as authorized, exchange having been drawn on the 26th October by the Receiver 
General on the London agents in favor of the Bank of Upper Canada to the amount of 
£131,506 178. sterlinl$" The bills of exchange in questio'!l were duly ~ece~ted by Mes!r~ 
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GIyn &; Co., and l\1essr~. Baring &; Co" as ban~ers ,0£ tho Grand Trunk, Company. The 
amount--~640,000-dld not .pass to the crc~lt of t.ho aran~ Trunk Company in our 
books until the month of AprIl, 1858, when It was lDeluded IU a credit of $730000 of 
which we receive~ advice from the. Bank of Upper .Uanada. On the Gth Febru:u;, 1858, 
$108,000 were paid to the Bank of Upper Canada, lD settlement of advanccs made by that 
institution to the Grand Trunk Company. Of this :lmount, S80,000 had been advanced 
by the bank under authority of an Order iu Council, dated 20th Uctobcr, 1857. I know 
of no authority for the advance of the remaining $28,000. I find, however, an application 
of the Receiver General, dated 27th Janu~ry, for a warrant for the fnll amount-$108,000 . 
and I will endeavour to obtain the voucher presented hy the bank as for the advance of 
$28,000. 

Friday, September I I. 

GEOIWE C. REH'iENSTBIN.-Examination continued. 

1347. Are you now prepared to proceed with your statement with regard to advances made 
by the Government to the Grand Trunk Railway Company? 

I now produce receipts to the amount of $108,000, being the vouchers to which I 
referred yesterday, as for advances made by the Bank of Upper Canada to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company. The receipt for $28,000, not covered by the Order in Council 
of the 26th October, 1857, purports to have been given by JUr. Grant, assistant secretary 
of the company, and bears date 15th December, 1857. I do not know of any authority for 
this advance of $28,000: I find none in any Order in Council fyled in our department. 
The whole of the $108,000 was repaid by the company-$90,OOO in April, 1858, and the 
balance ($18,000) being credited to the company in the ensuing December for postal ser
Tices. Another Order in Council, of 3rd August, 1860, sanctioned an advance to the 
Grand Trunk Company, by the financial agents in LOlldon, of £50,500 sterling, from un
employed balances in their hands, to be secured out of moneys due and to become due to 
the company by the Post Offioe department for postal services, with the collateral security 
of certain bonds of the company; the Postmaster-General being instructed to retain all 
moneys accruing to the company for postal services until the loan be reimbursed. I do 
not know anything further about the transaction, which never came into our books in any 
shape. The next advance with which I am acquainted was made, as per our books, on the 
28th February, 1861, to the amount of $120,000, by order of the Minister of Finance. 
The particulars of this advance are recited in an Order in Council confirming it, and bearing 
date 19th March, 1861. I hand in a copy of the Order in Council to which I refer. 

COpy of a .Report 01 a Committee 0/ the Honorable the Executive Council, a}JproL'cd by 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 19th ~IJ[arch, 1861. 

The Committee have had under consideration a memorandum of the Honorable the 
Minister of Finance, dated 5th instant, stating that during the prcscnee in Montreal, on 
the 15th February, of the Honorable Attorney General for Lowcr Canada and himself, the 
accompanying application by resolution of the directors of the Grand 'I'runk Railroad 
Company was placed in hig hands, with the additional verbal information that the workmen 
were in hourly exp~ctation of going on strike, and that the immediate closing of the line 
was to be expected. 

That the facts set forth in the resolution were indisputable, and it became the anxious 
duty of the individual members of your Excellency's Council to consider the steps to be 
taken in this emergency. That the trade of the country and the ordinary mail service 
had already for several weeks suffered most serious inconvenience, owing to the partial 
interruption of the railway by snow, and it was much to be feared that the suspensi~n even 
of a day of the ordinary exertion~ of the company to keep the line open, would result In such 
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a serious addition to the drift and ordinary interruption, that, apart from any evil result. 
ing from a strike on the part of the men, it was quite uncertain when the line could be re
opened on pecuniary aid being Gbtained_ 

That it was, however, further to be feared that in the embarrassed state of th~ com
pany the closing of the line from this cause would be instantly followed by such uDlve~sal 
discredit, that it would be wholly out of the power of the compan.J by any mode~ate asSIst
ance to re-open it for traffic; and that the greatest danger eXisted that the hne would 
remain: permanently cloged until ore-opened through legiBl~tive action-a course attended 
with such delay that the most senous consequences must arIse to the trade of the country, 
and a fatal interruption to our arrangements for the foreign mail service, which had only 
just been replaced on a satisfactory tooting by the Postmaster GeneraL 

That in view of all these circumstanoes, and especially the impossibility of obtaining 
aid in any other way, he, the Miniiter of Finance, requested the Bank of Upper Canada to 
advance the amount for the Government, on the understanding with the company that the 
surplus receipts of the road should be exclusively appropriated to the re-payment of this 
advance of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars-week by week-to which the 
directors at once assented. 

The Minister of Finance, therefore, recommends that the arrangement Sl) made be 
confirmed, and the directors of the Grand Trunk informed thereof, and directed to pay 
the surplus receipts to the credit of the Receiver General, from week to week, as earned, 
and that a warrant do issue to the Bank of Upper Canada to the amount of their advance 
of $120,O()0. 

The Committee advise that the recommendation of the Minister of Finance be 
approved. 

Certified. (Signed) W. H. LEE, 

To the Honorable 
C. E. C 

The Receiver General, 
&c., &c., &c. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA_ 

Extract/rom Minutes of Board Meeting on 15th February, 186l. 

.RESOL"yED,-That in consequence of the stoppage of the line from snow storms, the 
receipts durmg the last few weeks have been insufficient to meet the workinO' expenses, 
and that the company is now in ar::ear for wages to the extent of one h;ndred and 
~wentv. thousan~ dollars and upwards, which, unless paid without delay, will involve the 
Imm~dlate closmg of the road, and that to avoid such a calamity the Government be 
appl~ed to for an advance of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars to aid in payment 
of said wages, the same to be repaid out of the receipts of the line. 

Byordcr. 
(Signed) JOSEPH ELLIOTT, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
All that has been received in re-payment of this advance, to the present time, i. 

$1000. There has been no suhsequent advance by the Government to the company that 
I know of. 

1348. Have there been advan~es to the . co~pany by other parties, with the concurrence of 
the Government, and dlrectly or mdlrectly entailil'lg responsibility on the Provmce ? 

The only knowledge I have of other advances is derived from the letter books of our 
department, which do. not form a matter of account with us. Bya letter of 18th J anllary, 
1858, from the Recelver General to the London agents, and also one to Sir C. Roney, 
Becre~ry of the G;rand Trunk Company, I find that sanction was given ,to the disposal of 
certam preferen~lal ~onds held by the .London agents as collateral security for previou~ 
l~a~s. Upon thl~ pomt, howcver, I deSire an opportunity of examining our books before 
PTlDg further cVldence. ' ' 
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1349. Were certain bills of exchauge, ~m~unting to £100,000 sterling, charged to the 
Bank of Upper Canada, and repaid In part by an amount charged to the Govern
ment as for advances to the Orand 'l'runk Company and SUbsidiary lines-the 
items of advance ranging from .Tuue, 18;;7, to ,Tuue, IS 58 ? 

My impression is that foul' bills of exchange, drawn at two differcnt periods-namely, 
£42,187 lOs. iu J uue, ISii7. and £ii7,812 lOs. in April, 1858, formin~ £100000 ster
ling, comprise the bills referred to in the question. 'rhe advances charg~d as m~de by the 
Bank for " the Grand Trunk and subsidiary lines," werl' made on account of' the subsi
diary lines only, the words" Grand Trunk" being simply incidentally introduced. There 
are, however, as I find on reference to tho bill book, several t.ransactions of bills of ex
change for £100,000. 

1350. The Order iu Council, of 21st July, 1857, nuthorizin!l"' a lo"n of £100,000 to the 
Grand Trunk Compauy, further anthorized the Receiver General to issne deben
tures to meet such advance. You have said that the loan was dnly made and 
repaid by exchange drawn by the Receiver General and accepted by the London 
agents: were the debentures nevertheless issued? 

They were. I presume that they were Bold and placed to the general accouut of the 
province. But before giyjn.c: further particulars, I desire to refer to the books of our 
department. 

Saturday, September 12. 

GEORGE C. REIFFINSTEIN.-Examination continued. 

1351. Can you now give the further particulars relating to advances to the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, promised in answcr~ to former questions? 

With regard to the debentures i.'sued under the authority of the Order in Council, of 
the 21st July, ISG" it appears that debentures to the amouut of £100,000 were despatched 
on the 27th of that month; having been issued under the authority of the Public Worb 
Act, 18th Vie., cap. 4. There vere also issued at subsequent dates, up to the 10th 
November, 1857, a further amount of debentures of £400,00U, uuder the same Act. The 
whole £500,000 issued to meet the general engagements of the province; tho £100,000 
issued under the Order of the 21st July, merging into the generaI,.aceount. Before giving 
other particulars promised iu answers to other questions, I desire rurther time to examine 
the books and records of the department. 

Monday, September 14. 

WILLIAM IIF.':JtY GRIFFI". Deput.y PostUlaster General, "worn. 

1353. How arc payments made to the Omnd Trunk Railway Company on account of po;!al 
services? 

Up to December, 1860. amounts were paid from time to time by dlC 1:'ost Office de
partment directly to the railway company.on account. In Jan.~la\'y. l~l'], a bal~D.cc was 
struck of amount taken 10 be clue to the railway company up to .,lst Dcc~mber, l'i~lI, and 
that balance wa~ paid to the Receiver General, to be placed to the credit ,.f the hover?
ment account with the railway company. Since that time, an annllal sum has been pmd 
to the Receiver General for 1 he same purpose. We now make all payments on the GralH1, 
Trunk account to the Receiver Geneml. 

1': 
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1353. By whom and by what rule have the payments to the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany for postal services been determined? 

Up to September 1858 the amounts paid were regulated by an e~timate of presumed 
indebtednes. at the :ate 0/ about $70 per mile of railway per annum. In September, 
1858 an Order in Council was passed, as authorized by statute, allowing to all railways for 
the c~nvcyance of mails a rate of $30 per mile of railway per annum, for day service, and 
$,10 per mile of railway per annum for night service; constituting, where a double mail 
service was performed, as by the Grand Trunk at the time, $70 per mile. ~he Grand 
Trnnk had always claimed and made out its accounts at the rate of $110 per mlie, on the 
strcngth of a minute passed by the Grand Trunk directo~s in A;ugust. 18:')3, and .it was 
nlaintaincli. that the fact of the Postmaster General of the tune bemg present as a dlfector 
at the board, must be held to imply his official sanction, as a minister, to the rate demanded. 
In January, l~til, I was instructed-I think by the Finance Minister-that the Govern
ment, havin~ taken into cousideration the question in dispute with the company as to the 
rate of I'aym~nt, had, under all the circumstances, decided to waive any right to object to 
the rate claimed; whilst the provisions of the statute devolving upon the Executive Council 
the power to fix the rate of I'harge had remained in abeyance. I was further instructed 
tu ascertain what balance would be due to the Granel Trunk up to October, 1858, upon 
this principle-that is '0 say, admitting tte $110 per mile rate up to that datc, Septemher, 
1858-aud to pay that amount, with $20,000 as an estimate of amount due under the Order 
in Council rate for the December quarter, 1860, over to the Receiver General on Grand 
Truck account, in final settlement ot that account up to the end of the year 1860, Since 
that time, an amount of $60,000, estimated as the amount due under the Order in Counpil 
rate, in the absence of regular accounts from the cOlllpany, has been annually paid by the 
Post Office department to the Receiver General. Prior to Septemhr, 1858, all sums paid 
on account were paid by the direct order of the Postmaster General. Thc settlement up 
to j'ecember, ISliU, was made on the baBis of the mileage claimed by the company; the 
Post Office department being instructed by the Finance Minister not to dispute as to de
tails, but to proceed on the estimate that two mail services per day had been rendered; and 
1 concurred III the fairness of the settlemcnt. The $60,000, paid under the Crder in Council, 
is the r.,te fix<,d according to an estimate of the department. including a margin for special 
service, which, in the absence of' accounts from the Grana Trunk, the department could 
not <tv(, IIlIilll' with precision. The department assumed in its calculation that abont 
8')I,UOU wuuld be annually due for urdinary services and $9,(,00 for special services. 

135l. Wid mileap:e alJd what amount of service were takcn by the Post Office depart
ment as the !lasis ~f its calculation of $60,000 per annum Y 

The lIIileag-c uuder performance during the ycar 1861 was taken as the basis of the 
".tima!\,. which was llIade in Januar,·. ISG~. The double service cxtended 0\ er 678 miles, 
at $7<1 !,,'r miic, and l~t; wiles of "in"le service at $30. The sin"le service is "Vel' the 
line t'ro " tJ. .. ,I",c to Hiviere du Loup; assuming it to be a daily s~'vice. 

1 :;5'->. ]li,l the G"alld Trunk Company acquiesce in the payment malie up to 31st De
c:'lUiJer, I~GII, a' in final settlement of its accounts to that date? 

(l" t' e l~,h Fehruary, 1,~lil, the company applied for a detailed statement of the 
halauce paid "),.1' the P .. st Office depart,"ent to the Receiver General, ill settlement to 
f'~"<'lUber, 1 :-;(jU, noli a stat~mt'nt w,~s furGi~hed accordingly, I do not think the ""IUP"oy 
~!liudi·d to th, mro,,"!, whICh was In fact In "ccordance with t.heIr own accouuts tu Octo
'" 'r. l';:,,~; but I "."derstood that the ~ompany did object to the payment having been 
made to the ReceIVer General, on their account with the Province instead of in cash 
(lirect to thcDlselv(·s. ' 

1356. Can you ~tate in detail the. sums w.hich have been paid to the company, or on the 
~ompany s account, from tlllle to tIme, by the Post Office department? 

I produce a st,atement showing all payments wade by the department on account of 
Grand Trunk postal service. 
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MEMORANDUM of Payments made to the Grand Trnnk Railway Company by the 
Post Office department. 

___ ~at •. _____ 11 '" ,.~"."""".,"'. ,.,"', I Am:_~ 1----
Its. ,j. : $ ct •. 

l\Jay 71b. 1856 ........... ' ....... :'Ifltrcb, 1856............................................... 2,500 0 0 
June 15tb, 18'.5 ................. "larcb,IS55............................................... 4,000 0 0 II 

!(t' ;€f: !lif :~:m~m: mEL .!!!u! I 

! I 39,(lOO_~ [5';,000 00 

rIe~~ch~~~~, ~;~~~:::::::: ::::::::: : ;~~~~:~:~: i~ri~::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::·:.~::::::::::::: I $ II ('t~. i :i~:::~~ ~~ 
Jan. 2jth. '''(,1. .............. III1 ea:-h acc'JUilt, December, 1861. ....•............ 1 \.,1l:1J l,U 8t1 
Jan. :{lIth. 1~:1;:! ................. :-;eptemlJl'r, lS~l......................................... 15,I:n; 3:) 
Jan. 30tiJ. 1862 ..........••.••• b~pteDlht'r, 18(51 ••••.•..••.....•••••....•........•......• 

1 
4.J,.)(i~_!~ 60,000 00 

Dec. 30tb, IS6" .................. (CP'ember, 1862 ........................................ 1 : I '~~~_ .;,-

POiiT OFFICE DJo.P.\R'DIENT, 
14th September, 1:-1):). 

(Signed) H. A. WICKSTEED, 
Account.ant. 

Tuesday, September 22. 

GEORGE C. REIFFENSTEIN.-Examination continued. 

1357. You state that you have some addition to make to yOur answer to a former question? 

I have. In order to correct any erroneous impression which might obtain, I 
would wish to give SOllie further details relative to that portion of my previ0us evidence 
referring to the loan and repayment of £100,000 currency. Upon a more minute investi
gation of this transactio:!, the exchange for £65,753 8s. 6d. sterling, which I stated was 
drawn on each firm in repayment of the loan, and which appears by our letter book, 7th 
December, 1::)57, to have been accepted by Messrs. Glyn and Barings, as" Bankers of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Comrany," I find that these drafts were not accept.ed by them in 
that capacity, but that they protected the drafts for the honor of the Province, and charged 
the eame in account of the Province on accepting. The company in London did not pay 
them at maturity (January, 1858), but paid the £It'O.OuO currency to the Province, 
through the Bank of Upper (janada, early in April following. The money for the exchange 
was paid to Government by the Upper Canada Bank on its being handed to them, in 
October or November, 1::>57, and eventually the exchange was treated as a transaction 
between the agents of the Province and the Government itself-instead of as a Grand 
Trunk Company matter. I was perfectly correct in stating that the drafts were drawn in 
order to reimburse the Government the loan to the Grand Trunk Railway Company for 
£160,000 currency; but the complezion of the affair changed when the bills matured and 
the company did not pay them. The money, as before stated, was paid by themselves 
about three months aiter, through the Bank of Upper Canada. 

135~. Are you now prepared to give to the Commission particulars concernin& advance~ 
made to the Grand Trunk Company by the London a!'(ents of the Province on the 
Bank of Upper Canada, with the sanction of the Government r 
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The first loan made to th<l company by the London agents of the Province, with the 
concurrence of the Government, is referred to in Ur. Receiver General Morrison's letter 
of the 18th January, 1858, addressed to Sir C. P. Roney,. secretary of the Grand Trunk, 
and also to Messrs. Glyn and Bariugs, a copy of one of whlCh I produce :-

18th JANUARY, 1858 .. 

GEN'rLElIEN,-The Deputy Receiver General had this pleasure last under date l~th 
instant, as per duplicate herewith, since when I have the honor to acknowledge the receIpt 
of your favor of 24th ultimo, and duly note contents. . . 

With reference to the ;\IulJicipal Loan Fund debentures of the ProvIDce ID your 
hands and in Messrs. Ihrings, of which no sales appear to have bee? ~ade for some time, 
I would beg to inform you that the Government are, at present, unWllhng that any amount 
thereof be diposed of under par. 

As reO'ards Grand Trnnk Railway matters, I beg to state that on the 16th instant 
an intervie~ took place between certain members of the Government and the president 
and vice·president of the company, who placed in their hands an extract from a letter 
from Mr. Baring, on the affairs of the company, when it was arranged by the president 
and vice·president that the bills of the company shonld be drawn on their bankers in 
London, as follows: 

Now, at sixty days' sight for ........................ £100,000 Sterling. 
In a fortnight hence, at four months' sight....... 100,000 ,. 

This arrangement has been agreed to upon the understanding that the agents of the 
Province in London shall have liberty to appropriate, sell or pledge such amount of the 
preferential bouds, authorized by the Relief Acts of 1.~')G aud Vl57, as may be necessary 
to realize the two sums above Etated, say £31)0,000 sterling; (and also another sum of 
£100,000, which I shall hereafter refer to) : it being also understood that the preferential 
bllnds shall be protected, and, if sold, the proceeds replaced by sales of the seven per cent. 
bonds or other moneys, by the 1st September next. As to the proceeds of the bills for 
£20~,000, it is further understood that £75,000 8terlin.~ of the first bill is to go to the 
credIt of the company with the t~overnment, in part liquidation of the indebtedness of 
the company, incurred during the past year. £75,000 of the second bill to be applied in 
like manner. It is further agreed, on receipt of advices from you, approving of this 
arrangement, that a third bill shall be drawn for the company's uses, for £100,000 sterling, 
cbarged only with the balance, if any, which may then be due the Government. At 
preBent we make the whoie amount to be £187,000 currency. 

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) JOS. C. MORRISON, 
)fessrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., Bankers, London. R. G. 

Althou.gh the agreement, as thus recited by Mr. Morrison, stated that exchange 
should be gIven at GO days, and four months, for £100,000 sterling each, I "m not aware 
that. any exchange was received. There is no record of anything of the kind in our books, 
nor IS there any note of the loau itself. I believe, however, that the advances made by 
t~e agents, under the authority of the letter I have produced, amounted to £300,000 ster. 
!mg. I find a letter. from ~Ir. Receiver General Sherwood to the London agp,nts, dated 
31st January, 1859, from whlCh I learn that the company did not npay the loans, as had 
been agreed, on the 1st September, 1858. I produce an e:s:tract from lIIr. Sherwood's letter. 

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Toronto, 31st January, 1859. 

t~EN·l'L.EMEN,-With regard to the advance of £300,000 to the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada, referred to in my letter Ilf the 24th instant and in several of yours, I 
beg to say t~at lIIr. Receiver General lIiorrison in a letter to you, dated 1St], January, 
1:58, autho.flzed. the a:J.vance of £300,00.0 sterling, upon the understanding that. the agents 
o the ProvlDce.m London should have hberty to appropriate, sell, or pledge Hleh amount 
of the preferentIal bonds, authorized by the Relief Act.s of 1856 and 1857, as might be 
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necessary to realize the amount of £300,000 sterling, and upon the further understandin" 
that the preferential bouds should be protected, and if sold should be replaced by sale~ 
of the seven per cent bonds or moneys by the fh'st of September last. 

On the 3rd September last (after the time for the repayment had passed), your note 
referring to the several loans, "in all amounting to £300,OUO, made to the Grn.~d Trunk 
Railway Company of Canada by the Government, through the Provincial agents, from the 
proceeds of preference capital, we take this opportunity of stating that we are informed by 
the f:l;rand Trunk Company that they have received information from Cana"', that these 
loans, which matured on the 1st September, will be renewed. 'Ve, therefore, wait your in· 
structions as to the course to be pursued in the matter." 

1111'. Deputy Receiver General Harington, in my absence, in reply wrote you that 
Messrs. Galt and Ross would be able to give you the instructions you asked in rcference 
to the renewal of the loans referred to. 

lIIr Galt informs me that he gave no instructions on the subject. I have, therefore, 
no doubt that you have acted upon the original letter from ~Ir. :lIorrison,; and if you have 
not realized out of the sceuritie; retained tor the purpose, that you can at any time do so. 

I write for the purpose of placing the matter beyond any misunderstantl,ing, and in 
order that you may take the necessary steps to repay yourselves the amounts advanced 
under the arrangement. 

illessrs. Glyn, Mills &: Co., London. 
(Signed) GEORGE SHERWOOD, 

Receiver General. 

Subsequently, I believe that the loan was satisfied by the company; I am not pre-
• pared, however, to say in what way or what time. The transaction does not appear in our 

books of account in any shape. The only account we have, of what I call concurrent 
loans,-that is, loans made by the J.Jondon agents with the concurrence of the Government 
-appears in our books under the head, "Investments ex Consolidated Canadian Loan." 
Although thus headed, I should say, from the general teuor of the credit, that the loans 
were made to the Grand Trnnk Company. I produce a copy of this account, extracted 
from our books. 
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The authority under which the London a;,;.'nts marIe the various advances induded 
in this account, appears to have bc,~n a letter u1' :,JI'. Galt. written daring his ~by in LUll· 
don, January. 18GO.· Of this letter I procluce a "orJ~' 

LUc:lJO)/, :3i::l'd .Yanuary; I ~G!I~ 

GENTLEw,:--:.-I aill duly favored with your leU,:1' of tlte SOl it instant, 011 the ,u]Jj"('[ 
of temporary cllll'l"Ylll"IJ[ of t.he balance of the CUll,,,ii.i:tlr··t Loan. I Ulll ~~lau to l<::11'l1 

that you have dIcl'tl'd the trall<iaction fur .£:,j11,01)1I ]'ro,-ill,'" hocd" and [ ,'utboriz" the 
loan of £130,000 to £65,000 on the deposit of the city "r '/'oron!o howL 1'01' a perind uf si" 
months at SO per e,,"t of thp.ir nominal amount. 

.\g:rcl'ill," with you that it is advisable you shoule! j'e IJrovided with gelleral authority 
as to the ('1,,5' of sl'('urities on which you may mak,· "chances Jor account of the Pro'i'incc, 
I authorize such ads·ltl~es for period~ not cxC'c(>dill.~· six ll!onth.,;, nXI(l at such rate 01' 
interest as you may consiuer proper in excess of the eurr...:ut L:tnk rate, U}l!JU the nr]VL'l'll
ment securities of Cnnada, whether sterlinc: or currency, upon the CUll·'olida[.,,1 ~!Iluicipal 
Loan Fund bonds, and upon such other ,toe1-.., as you are prepel),"') to SGarnntce to the 
Government. 

In all th',8e transactions I have every confidence t;1:1(. you w;ll act, in th0 ;,c,t intel'l"t 
of the Province 

Messrs. Baring· Brothers & Co., 
lIIe";'s. Glyn,~)lills & Co., 

J"ondon. 

I remain, &c , 
(Bi.~:n('(1 ) _\ rr. C_·~!,'l'. 

Fin. )Iin., ('auada. 

1359. Tile account YdU h:l\~(' proJll('(~ll exhiiJits alll,)n,'.!;:-;t its crcdil:) SUIlIS 1'2cciyC'J ';:'!'Olll till' 
Post Office d"!,elrtment ",s tor p",rcd service: does not this circnms(.'lllce show 
actnal respocsibility 'JD the part uf' the Uovcrnment fur '''ilie if not all Of the,,' 
arlvancC's? 

The last tLr(~'~~ items on the Jebit siuc of the u<.:c:ount, alllolll;lill.~':; tu ,C')O,;jj:~ ,,~. ster
ling, were loaned by the Govcrnlllcnt on t1,c ,cclIrit,)" or the pos'al l'CnUllC, certain bo,"ti, 
being dep05ited as 1'1)llat('r~tl security. Of this amount.. !_A:).:·)!3 :J.3. f'tudi!l~: \\'1'1 c hailed 
au the authority of the )lilli:-;tl!r (f Finance. ~\..n Ordl'l' ill Coutlc:l) J.clt,-~,J ~;l'd ..:\..UP;~lst) l~~GO. 
sanctioned the loan to the full "monut nam"li-J:.'ill/,''ll. ~ 

1360. Did the "gl'nts at al.y time alL:,c" rc'pollsibility on the part of the GOI'Cl'Ilm,-,,,!, ill 
respcct uf uther aLivuncf,i included in thc aceonut? 

I am not aware that any snch l'l',ipullsiJ,ility was allc;:;l'J. I knolr that in 181H the 
a,~eTlts, writiD~ to the Fiuauce miui:-;tl'r, communicated the tlCt tllat loans amountin.'.!' to 
tJ30.UUU .tcriing had nd b'~'('n I'll".i.\ I.y thc Grawl Trunk ("'Uli''']].)'; y,hercupon ',11'. 
Galt wrote to the a;';,'llV explicitly cli,r-lailllilJ:; responsibility on t'!" part at' tbe r;O\'Cl'IllllCllt 
for the loans in question, aud reminding the a,~"lJt' that thcy I,a'] lllali. them at thl·ir OWll 
risk. Tbe correctncs, of this ,latement was aumitt,'] ],y the ",,,l'llt,,. as ii ,hewn by an 
extract fruUl their reply to thc Fiuanc'l' mini,t,,., tll,,~:.-,r dat.e (jtb J lIlll', 1,~lil. I IIl'oducc 
the extract to which 1 alluJe. • 

Ext1act from, lclif")' of Jlfs.'1r,,_ GI!JH, JlJills cl' Cu., aud Jlo;,q,..;. Bart-n,'/' IlJ'o ::/1 ]';: (l" (,n., 
dilieri London, 6th Jlllle, J8tH. 

We have now the honor to acknowledge rcceipt of 'yUUI' letier of 17th :lIay, in refer. 
ence to the loans of ,J.:1;~(),000 to the Gruud Trunk l'u.lll,ell'Y, and to add in reJd)" that in 
communicating to you the fact that the compally We" llP'"blc to repay these loans, we did 
not for a mOUlent Jose sight of our responsibility tuw"nb the Government, or imcnd tv 
convey any doubt as to our engagement to S~e these "dvances rcpaid; but as the loans in 
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question were made with Jour cognizance, we considered that it was right that you should 
be informed of the inubility of the comrany to repay them, an~ that you would natu~al1.y 
be interested in being made acquainted with a circumstance .whICh tellds ~o show the mtl· 
mate connection of the affairs of the Grand Trunk Company with the financial arrangements 
of your Government. We have credited the account o.f the P:ovince in equal proportio?s 
in our respective books with the amounts of the loans ID questIOn, under date 15th April, 
viz:-

£130,000, ...........• amount of loans. 
1,869 17 2-105 days, @ 5 W cent. 

£131,869 17 2, together, ~ 15th April, 

of which pray make note in conformity. 
We have the honor to be, sir, 

Your obedient servants, 
(Signed) BARING, BROS. & Co., 

The Hon. A. T. Galt, "GLYN, MILLS & Co. 
Minister of Finance of Canada, &c., &c. 

1361. Have you any knowledge of certain bills of exchange for £100,000 sterling each, 
referred to by an Order in Council, dated 21st January, 1858, the proceeds· of 
which were to be in part applied in liquidation of debts due by the company to the 
Government, and one of which bills wu represented as then in the hands of the 
Receiver General? 

i presume that the bills of exchange referred to are those mentioned in the Receiver 
General's letter, dated 18th Januar.V, 1858, a copy of which I have already handed in. If 
so, I have no knowledge of any such bias having been received. 

Wednesday, September 23. 

GEORGE C. REIFFENSTEIN.-Examination continued. 

1362. Are'you acquainted with the account of the Receiver General's department, con· 
nected with the aid rendered to the Subsidiary Lines, East and West, under the 
Grand Trunk Relief Acts of 1856 and 1857 ? 

Pretty generally, I am. 

1363. Will you state the position of the account, speaking generally, and with rclation to 
the conditions imposed by the Legislature? 

The Act 19 and 20 Vic., chap. Ill, assigns £225,000 sterling out of the £2,000,000 
preferential bonds, to subsidiary lines, comprising the Port Hope, 'Cobourg, and Prescott 
Railways, C.W.,· and the Three Rivers and Arthabaska, C.E. The releases, under 
authority of the Act, from the proceeds of the preferential bonds ill the hands of Messrs. 
Baring and Messrs. Glyn, took place from time to time under the authority of Orders in 
Council, which were communicated to them; and such moneys, released for this special 
account, were to be held by them for the province, subject to the orders of the Receiver 
~enera~. The three line.s of road,in Canada West, being in a state of progress, and requir. 
lUg thmr moneys, authOrIty was given by the Receiver General, in several instances, to the 
B~nk of Upper Canada, to advance certain moneys to these roads respectively. The Three 
RIVers and Arthabaska road was not in course of construction at the time of the passing 
of the Act, or for some time afterwards. Moneys were released for this road from time to 
time, in conjunction with moneys for sections of the Grand Trunk Railway, under Orders 
ill Council communicated to the London agents. 
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1364. Under the act to which you refer, what sums have been paid, respectively, to the 
lines in Canada West? And at what dates and under what authority were the 
several paymen ts made. 

The ~ubsidi~ry lin£s, C. W., which I have already mentioned, had £100,000 ster
ling divided amongst them. The Prescott and Ottawa had £t5,OOO; the Port Hope and 
Lindsay, £30,000; and the Cobourg and Peterborough, £25,000. The whole of these 
moneys have been paid out of the preferential moneys to the roads in quest.ion, by prrceeds 
of exchange, drawn to the amount, £100,000. In August, 1856, the Bank of l;ppcr 
Canada advanced to the Ottawa and Prescott road $~:.l,000; in 18;'7, various 8ums 
amounting to $.!7 ,800; aud subqequently $27,478.45. There were also $111,721.55 paid 
by order of the Government to the Commercial Bank for the same road, making a total of 
£45.0()0 sterling. In lS.j7, the Bank of Upper Canada advanced to the Port Hope and 
Lindsay road $61,33U; and in December, 1858, the balance due the road, $84,GjO, was 
released. In 1857, the Bank of Upper Canada advanced to the Cobourg and Peter
borough road, SG~,333.34; in 1>;58 $:39,557.7J; subs"~uently the balance llf $17,7ii5.53 
was released, making the amount £~5,000 sterling, Th" several ad "'lOces by the Bank of 
Upper Canada were made generally upon requisition from the Re~civer General's depart
ment. Of these requisitions we have no record. All these advances of the bank were 
repaid by the Guvernment out of the proceeds of the exchange of £100,000 sterlin~, 
£4~,1~7 JOs of whieh did not form a matter of acconnt in our books, baving been hemled 
to tbe bank in liquidation of certain portions of these advances; the Same having been 
merely journalized from our Exchange Book. 

1365. So far as the western lines are concerned then, e~e terms of the Act hwe been 
coni plied with, and the accounts as between the Government and the three railways 
named are closed? 

Yes. 

1366. What sums have been released on account of the Three Rivers and Arthabaska road, 
and uuder what authority! 

The first release was for £9,375, under an Order in Council, passed 8th June, 1857. 
On the 13th June, £14,06:.l IUs. was released by an Order in Coullcil. On the I :.llh 
October, 1.,,;,7, another Order released to the subsidiary lines generally £53,000, of' which 
£~9 4!4 8s. lld, was placed to the credit of the Three Rivers ruad. On the 12th April, 
1858, another Order released £31,250. These are all the distinct relea,es in favor of the 
Three Rivers road of which we have record, and they amoullt, altogether, to £~4,1::;1 18s. 
lld" leaving the balance of' £.10,868 b. 1d. to be credited ont of the fiual release, 

1367. Were the several releases in favor of the Three Rivers road made by these Orders 
in Council ullqu.lifiedly to the G rand Trunk Company, or were they subject to con
ditions conuected with the construction of the road? 

The Act throws upon the Government the responsibility of regulating the releases 
accordIng to the progress of the work, and the release.s under the various Orders in Coun
cil to which I have referred were nuide upoq tbe report of the Inspcct~r General, and 
subject to the conditions required hy the Act. 'l'be Order in Council of 8th June, 1~57, 
Bet" forth that the amount tllen released-of which a rateable proportion belonli(ed to the 
Three Rivers road-should he applied ,. strictly in conformity with, and on the works and 
railroads specified in the Relief BilL" The Order of the loth June, 1857, states" that 
the ap~ortionment due to the Arthabaska road and subsidiary lines be deposite:l 
with the fiscal agents of the Province here, and the proper authorities cunnected wit.h the 
proposed liue between the St, Lawrence and Arthabash be iuformed to that effect." The 
Order of the 15th October, 1 ~57, provided that the rateable proportion accruing to the 
suhsidiar.v lines, the Three Rivers road included, be drawn by the Receiver General. 
The whole tenur of'the Order shows that the requirements of the Relief' Bill were to be 
complied with. The Order of the ] 2th .April, 1858, authorize~ a release :\moljnting to 

7 
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£500000, of which £31,250 is assigned to the Three Rivers road, and £25,000 to the' 
subsidiary lines west. H sets forth as follows: "that from this sum "-namely, the 
£500,000-"should he deducted the amounts applicable to the Three Rivers and Artha
basb and the subsidiary lines, viII: £56,250, the amount for the former work not being 
at the present required, and the amount for the latter he suggests should be drawn by the 
Receiver General as part of the £100,000." The Order concludes: "The Committee concur 
in the view ahove expressed hy the Hon. Inspector General, and recommend that his sugges
tions he approved and acted on, and that the £500,000 (Ie~s the sum of £56,250 above men
tioned) be released accordingly!' The Order in Conncil of the ~~nd January, 1859, I 
produce entire. 

Order in Council, dated 22nd January, 1859. 

On the application of the Grand Trunk of Canada, dated Toronto, Jannary 13th, 
1859, for a release of the residne of the moneys raised under the Relief Act, 1856, 19 and 
20 Vic., chap. 3, and now remaining in th~ hands of ]\fessrs. Glyn, :Mills and Barings, as 
the London agents of the Province. 

The Honorable the Inspector General reports that the following amonnts have heen 
up to this time released by Order in Council: 

1857, June, 8...... . .................................................. . 
" " 13 .......................................................... . 

Sept. 4 ......................................................... .. 
" Oct. 12 ............................................................ . 

1858, April 12 .......................................................... . 
II June 15 ......................................................... . 

£150,000 0 
225,000 ° 

8,250 ° 
402,462 8 
500,000 0 
500,0000 

£1,785,712 8 

That the balance remaining unreleased of the £2,000,000 is therefore £214,287 128. 
sterling. 

T~a.t it appears by statemeuts furnished by Mr. Blackwell, the vice-prcsident, that 
the pOSItIOn of the several works nnder the Rehef Act is as follows: 

WESTERN WORKS. RELIEF ACT. 

London and St. Mary's, open for traffic.. .... £450,000 
Stratford and Sarnia............................. .. ........ .. 

EASTERN WORKS. 

From St. Thomas to River du Loup ........ .. 
Victoria Bridge ............................... .. 
Snbsidiary Lines .............................. .. 
Arthabaska Line..... ......... ............ .. .. . 

5:.l5,000 
SOO,OOO 
100,000 
125,000 

£2,000,000 

EXPENDED" 

£183,612 
329,727 

495,928 
744,212 
100,000 

£1,853,479 

Tha~ it thus appears the company have made au expenditure of all fund3 raised by 
preferentIal stock, cxcept the £146,523, whilst the balance of nnreleased capital is 
£214,287 12s. . 

That by the statemeuts furnished by "fr. Blackwell it appears that the sum of 
£G1,251 will suffice to complete the western works, and i1.64,000 fer the eastern works, 
nnd that arrangemcn.ts have been. made for the completion of the Victoria Bridge within 
t?e prBsent year, whIis~ the .locatIOn of the Artha?aska line is in progres8. 

That by the Act ~O VIC., chap. XI, the penod for completing the several works waH 
fixed as follvws, viz: 

St. Mary's and J"oudon ................................ ,," 
Stratford and Sarnia...................... ....... " ..... . 
Victoria I:ridge............. ...... ............... .. .. .. 
Arthabaska ...... ______ ... ..' ........................ . 
St. 'Tbomus nnrI Riviere dn oup........ ...... ..... ." 

1st September, 1858. 
Do 1859. 

1st January, 1861. 
1st Septembe;', 1860. 
1st J nnuary! I ~61. 
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That the St. Mary's and London line has been finished nt the time stated. 
That the Str~t.for? and. Sarnia lino will ~ertainly be in advance of the period. 
That the VlCtorm BrIdge (the most llnportant work) will be finished more than 

twelve months before the date fixed in the Act, as will also be the case with the line to 
Riviere du Loup; and that the Arthabaska line can casily lJe completerl by first .Jan
uary,1860. 

That he is t'!erefure of opin~on that the progress made in the several works by the 
Grand T~unk RaIlway Company IS such as to ensure the fulfilment of the requirements of 
the Act 1U respect to the works named, and therefore recommends that the Receiver 
General be authori.zed to grant t~~ release of the balance of the preferential capital, 
£214,287 12s, subject to the condItIon that the company shall give satisfactory security 
to the Government, that the Arthabaska appropriation Rhall be duly applied toward the 
construction of that branch line. 

The Committee recommend that the release above suggested be authorized on the 
condition mentioned by the Honorable the Inspector General. 

Certified. 
(Signed) W.H. LEE, 

C.E.C. 

Thursday September 24. 

GEORGE C. REIFFENSTEIN.-Examination continued. 

1368. In what manner, and tu what amount have moneys been paicl by the Government 
on account of the Three Rivers and Artbabaska Railroad? 

The moneys have been paid on account of the Arthabaslm road in some instances to 
the Bank of Upper Canada, to reimburse that institution for advances made to the t:rand 
Trunk Company, and also to Mr. Turcotte, the contractor for the construction of the Ar
thabaska road. In other instances moneys were paid by the Government ,Jirect to ~!r. 
Turcotte. The payments may be divicled into three classes, which I will "peak of "cpa
rately. Only one payment "as made to the bank on account of advances to the 1 :rand 
Trunk Company, name!y, on the 8th .January, 1861, when Sl !I."OOO were so paid under 
authority of-an Order ill Co);.ncil, passed on the 4th of the same mouth. The p"Y"lents to 
the bank on account of its advances to DIr. Turcotte were as follow: February ~''', 1 ~Ii 1, 
$30,000; July 19, $~O,OOO; September 2;" $7,825; October 1::i, S5.1)00; XUYCIllber ~1, 
$32,175; February 1 t, 1862, $20,000; altogether $115,000. The payments noade direct 
by the Government to Mr. Tnrcotte were a8 follow: DIay 17, l~Gl, $10,000; April 21;, 
320,000; June \5,820,000; January 22, IS!):!, $40,000; March ~7, $20,000; December 
15, $590; total, $110,590. 'l'he three "las.-l'S of payments make a ~'('ucral total of S-l~O.G!III. 

;'369. You have cited an Oruer in Council a, authority fi)r the paymeu, of ~IH:"OOO to 
the Bank of Upper Canada for advances to the Grand Trnnk Company: on what 
authority were the advances which enter into this ~l1m originally made by the bank! 

I produce the application of lIIr. Cassels tu the Receiver General's department for 
payment of the sum named, together with the correspondence and vonchers wJ:j eh he 
furnished therewith. 

BANK OF UPPER CANADA. 
Quebec, 1st December, lSI;O. 

The Hon. the Receiver General, Quebec. 

SIR,-I have to request you to cause a Wllrrant to be issued in my favor, for the sum 
of one hundred and ninety-five thousand dollars, to reimburse the bank, this amount 
advanced to the Grand Trunk Railroad, for account of the Drnmmond and Arthabaska 
extension line, by order of the Government. 
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Note discounted 14th July, 1860, 
Amouut advanced 3rd August, 

" "8th" 
" "21st November, 
" "24th " 
" " 1st December, 
" " 3ls't October, 

by order of the Receiver General. 
" Finance Minister. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) R. S. CASSELS, 
Manager. 

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Quebec, 1st December, 1860. 

SIR,-Before I can apply for a warrant in your favor, as requested in your letter of 
this nay for $19\OUO to reimburse the Bank of Upper Can~da that amount advanced. to 
the Grauu 'fruuk tbilway Company, for ac~ount of Druillmond and Arthab.aska extensIOn 
line. the allthority of' the i inJnee }Iini.-ter for -uch aUI'unces must be furnIshed, as there 
is nothing in thi~ office to warrant the Receive~ General acting as requested by you. 

I am. SIr, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) T. D. HARINGTON, D.R.G. 
R. S. Cassels, Esq., Manager, 

Bank Upper Canada, Qnebec. 

BANK OF UPPER CANADA., 

The HonorDble the Receiver General, Quebec. 
Quebec, 5th December, 1860. 

SIR.-I bcg to enclose the letter of the Receiver General, bearing date the 14th July 
last, authoriziug the bank to advance $10,1)00, on account of the Drulllmond and Artha. 
baska extension line, to the Urand Trunk Railruad. Also, :llr. Galt's letters of the !lrd 
A ugust, 8th Au_ u,t, loth 'IIovember, l~th October and 13th October, re'1uiring advances 
of SIO,OOO, $15,UOll, $40,000, $10,000 and 8120,000, respectively, for the sallie account, 
amounting in all to the sum of $195,000. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

R. S. CASSELS, Manager. 

QlTEBEC, 14th July, 1860. 
"h DEAR CAYLEY,-Thc Government will insist upon the conditions of the Grand 

Trunk Relief ~ct bcing carried out, by which £125,000 are applicable to the construction 
of thc Three RIvers and Arthabaska line. Turcotte is making that line, and Mr. J'lack
well is not h;re to give him his usual exchange for work done. This exchange is to b.e 
d~awn espeCIally on account of the £125,000, for which the financial agents are responsI
ble. Turcotte requires a temporary advance of ten thousand dollars to be paid out of the 
proceeds of the next draft he receives from Blackwell, and which we would be glad that 
he should get, so ali to enable the works to proceed, and thus comply with the terms of the 
Relief Act. 

Holnorable WllI. Cayley. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) GEO. SHERWOOD, 

Receiver General. 
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OFFICE OF THE lIhNJSTER OF FINANOE, 
Quebec, 3rd August, 1~61). 

Honorable W. Cayley, 
Manager, Bank of Upper Canada. 

Sm,-I request you will direct the bank to place at the credit of tha Honorable 
John Ross, president of the Grand Trunk Company, the sum of ten thousand dollars on 
the special acc)unt of the Arthabaska subsidiary line. The Government undert.akin .. that 
this sum shall be reimbursed to the bank from the proceeds of the preferential c~pital 
raised under the Relief Act. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
M.ofF. 

QUEBEC, 8th August, 1860. 
Honorable W. Cayley, 

lIlanager, Bank of Upper Canadl'. 
SIR,-Il'equest you will place at the credit of the Hon. John Hoss, president Grand 

Trunk Railway, on the special acconnt of the Arthabaska subsidiary line, the snm of 
fifteen thou,and dollars, for which the Government undertake to indemnify the bank 
from the preference capital authorizod to be raised by the Grand Trunk Railway. 

I remain, sir, 
Your faithful servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
111. of F. 

'OFFIOE OF THE MINISTER OF FINANOE, 
Quebec, l:!th October, 1860. 

To the Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, Montreal. 
SIR,-I request you will place at the credit of the Grand Trunk Company, iu special 

account for the Arthabaska subsidiary line, the sum of one hundred thousand d(lJiars, 
charging the same to the account of the Receiver General. 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) A. T. GALT, 

1\1. of F. 

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER OF FINANCE, 
Quebec, 13th October, 1860. 

The Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, Montreal. 
SIR,-On behalf of the Government, I re'luest that you will place at the credit of the 

Grand 'l'runk Railway Company, in 'pecial account for the Arthabaska subsidiary line, 
the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000), chargiD:~ the Eame to tho account of the 
Receiver General. 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) A. T. GALT, 

i\1. of F. 

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER O~' FINANCE, 
Quebec, 16th November, 1860. 

The Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada. 
SIR,-On behalf of the &overnment, I request that you will plnc: ~t the .credit of the

Grand Trunk Company, in speoial account, for the Arthabaska subsidiary lIne, the sum 



of forty thousand dollars, in the following sums and respective dates: $15~000 on the 17th 
instant, $15,000 on the 24th instant, and $10,000 on 1st December; IU all, $40,000. 
The sums as credited to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, to he charged to account of 
the Receiver General, advising him thereof. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GAur, 
M.ofF. 

1870. Under what authority did the bank originally pay to Mr. Turcotte the various sums 
enumerated, making a total of $115,000 ? 

I cannot state on what authority the advances were originally made by the bank to Mr. 
Turcotte, if all the amounts named were so advanced. With regard to the payments by the 
Government to the bank on account of these sums, I find that $5,000 were paid under an 
Order in Council of the 17th September, 1861, and $20,000 were paid under authority of 
an Order of the 28th September, 1861. The remaining sums, making $~p,OOO, were sev· 
erally paid by warrant, regularly issued from the Receiver General's department, but of 
the authority beyond the warrants I have no knowledge. 

1371. On what authority were the payments amounting to $110,590 made direct by the 
Government to 1I1r. Turcotte? 

On 22nd January, 1862, $40,000 were paid to Mr. Turcotte by warrant issued under 
authority of Order in Council of 20th September, 1861. As to the remaining $60,590, I 
know of no other authority than the warrants themselves. 

1372. The letter of Mr. Receiver General Sherwood, dated 14th July, 1860, affirms the 
responsibility of the London agents of the Province on account of the £125.000, 
assigned by the relief Act, to the Arthabaska road: what was the nature of the 
responsibility referred to, and to what extent have its obligations been fulfilled! 

All the knowledge I have npon this point is derived from the letter-books of our 
department. Turning to these, I find a letter dated 8th June, 1857, which was sent to the· 
London agents from the department, advising them of the release of £150,000 sterling,. 
under the Relief Act, a copy of which accompanied the letter. Of this letter I produce a: 
copy. 

Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co. 

RECEIVER GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, • 
Toronto, 8th June, 1851. 

GENTLE~EN,-I wrote you this morning. I have now to advise you that since then 
I have been lDstructed by the Government to authorize you to place to the credit of tbe 
various works and companies mentioned in the Relief Bill of last session an amount not 
exceeding £150,000 sterling, out of the proceeds of the prefereutial b;nds in the rate
able proportion mentioned in that act, and in accordance with the fifth clanse of the act 
of this session, a copy of which I euclose herewith, so as to enable the Grand Trunk 
Company to a~d those various works as. contemplated by both acts. You will be good 
enough to adVIse me of the amounts aSSIgned to each work as soon as convenient . 

. Mr. Inspector General Cayley desires me to say that he will telegraph the vice
preSIdent of the company and Mr. Rose, at Montreal, that I advised you as above, and that 
tho company may probably draw upon you in pursuance with my instruction. 

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your most obedient servant. 

To t~is letter no signa~ure is ~ttached in the letter book, but that it was signed by 
Mr. ReceIver General MorrIson I mfer from an allusion ma~ in another letter dated 
22nd June, 1857, which I also produce. ' 
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Messrs. Glyn, Mill~ & Co., Bankers, London. 

REOEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Toronto, 22nd June, 1857. 

. GENTLEMEN,-I had this pleasure last under date 15th insta?t, as per duplicate here
WIth, and I have now the honor to acknowledge your esteemed favor oT 5th lOstant, and 
duly note contents. 

Under date 8th instant, when instructing the release of £150,000 sterling to the 
Grand Trunk Rai1way Company, I omitted to transmit the extract from the report of 
Council authorizing san:e, and T also omitted to advise Messrs. Baring of same which I do 
by this p1ail. ' 

T, therefore, herewith enclose copy of the report referred to, of date 8th instant and 
also copy of a subsequent report, of date 13th instant, releasing to said company a f~rther 
sum of £225,000 sterling, and which latter report I shall also feel obliged by you and 
Messrs. Barings e:w-rying into effect. 

Yon will be pTeased to observe that the report of 13th instant gives the apportionment 
among the works of the £150,000, as well as of the £225,000; and you will further per
ceive that the same report directs that ., the apportionments due to the Arthabaska road 
and the subsidiary lines be deposited with the fiscal agents of the Province here." These 
amounts are as follow: 

Arthabaska road ......................................................... £14,062 10 
Do. do. ......................................................... 9,375 0 

Subsidiary lines.. ....... ..................... ............... ............ 11,250 0 
Do. do. .. .................................................. _.... 7,500 0 

Sterling ....................................... £42,187 10 
And in order to comply with the report of Council above quoted, I beg to inform you 
I have valued on your house at thirty days, bill No. 626, in favor of T. G. Ridout, I<;sq. 
cashier, Bank of Upper Canada, for £:H,093 15s. sterling, being one half of the above 
amount, and I have also drawn on ~Icssrs. Barings at the same period for a similar amount. 
This arrangement will, I trnst, be satisfactory. 

I may add that the claim of Mr. Rodgers for the debentures lost by him is under 
consideration, and I will at an early day inform you of the decisiou of the Government. 

I have, &c., &c., 
(Signed) JOSEPH C. MORRISON, R. G. 

Before proceeding further with my answer to the question, I desire an opportunity of 
more carefully examining the correspondence of the agents and of the department with 
them. 

Friday, September 25. 

GEORGE C. REIFFENSTEIN.-Examination continued. 

lilia. Are you prepared to proceed with your answer to the question, What was the nature 
of the responsibility attaching to the London agents of the Province on account of 
the £125,000 assigned by the Grand Trunk Relief Act to the Arthabaska road; 
and how have the obligations of the agent0 been fulfilled? 

1 now produce extracts from letters received from the London agents of the l'rovince 
in relation· to the lettera of the Receiver General's Department produced yesterday, dated, 
respectively, 8th and 22ntl June, 1857. One of the letters now handcd in is dated 16th 
October, 1857; the other 27th November, 1857. 



Extract of Letters from Glyn, .1!ills If; 00., dated as viz. :

LONDON, 16th October, 1857. 
Referring to our letters of the llth September and 2nd instant, and of the 10th July, 

on the subject of the release of the six per cent preference bonds of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, we now beg to inform you with re~pect to the sum~ of £9,375 and 
£7,1)00, placed to the credit of the account of the ProvlDce of Canada with ourselves on 
the 10th Jul.Y, being the sums appropriated under the first release for the T.hree Rivers 
and subsidiary lines alluded to in the letters above referre'\ to, we have debited the ac
count of the Province in our books with the sum of £8,437.10s., being the moiety of the 
said sums of £9,375 and £7,500, and have paid the said amount to the credit of the Pro
vince with Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co. So soon as the proceeds of the preference 
bonds will allow the payment of the outstanding balance of the bills drawn. viz:
£14,062.1Us. and £1l,~50 for the Three Rivers and bubsidiary lines, the amount as re
ceived will pe placed in eq·,al proportions, and under the same dates, ~ the credit of the 
Province with McsKrs Baring & Co. and ourselves. 

'l'his will secure the necessary unifurulity in the respective books of the agents of 
the Province. 

(Signed) GLYN, MILLS & Co 
To HOI~orable J. C. Morrison, 

Receivcr General. 

LONDON, 27th November, 1857. 
Referring to our letter of the 16th ult., on the subject of the releases to the Grand 

Trunk Railway Company of Can"de, from the amounts received by the a~entg of the 
Prol ince on account of the pr,·ferential bonds. we now beg to inform you that the further 
amount of £94,937.10s. has ),een relea,ed in the following manner, viz: 

To the Grand Trunk Hailway Company on account of Jines west 
of St. ~Iary, under Order in Council, 12th June, 1857...... £40,625 0 

To ~lessrs. Baring. Bros. & Co., on account of the Province Account, 
Three Hivers and Arthabaska Railway-Order in Council, 
l::th June, 1857 .................................................. . 

The account of the Province with ourselves, credited with do .... . 
To M2ssrs. Baring, Bros. & Co., on account of subsidiary lines, 

under Order in Council, 12th June, 1857 ................. . 
1'he Account of the Province with ourselves do do account. 
To the Grand Trunk Railway Company, on account, of releases to 

the Victoria BriJge, under Order in Council of 12th 
October, 1857 ................................................... .. 

To do do do 

7,eSl 5 
7,031 5 

5,625 0 
5,6~5 0 

24,000 0 
5,000 0 

'-"', T~e above .advices, you will observe, completes the second release of £225,000, as per 
Order III Council, l~th June, 1857, with a release of £29,000 against the Orderin Council 
of l~th Cctober, 1857. 

To the Honorable J. C. Morrison, R. G • 
(Signed) GLYN, MILLS & Co. 

. The letters of the department, ill answer to the two produced, ~imply acknowledge 
receipt and n )te conteuts. ~ The next relc~se, being that authorized by Order in C Juncil 
of the 12th, ,!ctob~r, 185" was commulllcated to the London agents by Mr. RJceiver 
General MorrISon, m a letter dated October 19th, a copy of which I hand in. 
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RECEIVER GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT 
Toronto, 19th October, 1857. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have this pleasure, since last under date 12th instant as per dupli
cate herewith, and I have this morning to acknowledge your esteemed' favour of ~nd 
instant, and duly note contents. 

I have now the honor to enclose herewith two extracts from Orders in Council of 12th 
instant, by which you will perceive that the following further releases are sanctioned ex 
the proceeds of the two million preferential bonds to the Grand Trunk Railway Company: 

• 
Victoria Bridge ....... . ...... ...... ................................. ..... £97,:'<25 (I 

Do :;x,~~7 8 
Eastern section :::::::::.-.::.::.-.:::::::::::::::~.::.::.-.::::::::::: '.~:.: 124,000 0 
Western section ........................................................... 98,750 0 
Three Rivers and subsidiary lines.. ....... ........ ........... ........ 53,000 0 

Sterling .............................. : ............ o£402,462 ::) 

f; ~ And while I have the honor to request that you Ilnd Messrs. Barings will carry out 
on the basis pointed out in the extract ho'll Order in Council above referred to. 

I have the honor to he, gentlemcn, 
Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) Jos. C. MORRISON, R. G. 

P. S.-A further amount, say £50,000 of debentures, payable at your house, will go 
home by next steamer. 

Messrs. Glyn, IElls & Co., Bankers, J.ondon. 

In their letter of the 19th February, 1858, the London agents advised the Receiver 
General of the foregoing sum of £53,000 having been placed to the credit of the Province 

. on account of the Three Rivers road and the subsidiary line~. "This," they remark, 
"will complete the releases uuder the Order in Council already received." I do not find 
the letter of thc department conveying to the agent, the release of £31,250 for the Three 
Rivers road, under the Order in Council of 12th April, 1858; but that it was duly com
municated I have no doubt, as I find an acknowledgment of its receipt 10 a letter of the 
agents, dated 11th June, 1858, whcrein they advie that the sum had been placed to the 
credit of the Province. On the 16th June, 1858, Mr. Heceiver General Ross advised the 
agents of the release of £500,000 under the Order in Council of the previous day. This 
Order made no provision for the Three Rivers road. I produce the letter of Mr. 
R08S:-

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Torol!to, 16th June, 1858. 

GENTLEMEN,-I beg to advise you of authority for a further release to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company io the extent of £500,000 stcrling, in conjunction with 3lessrs. 
Baring, Brothers & Co., say o£~50,000 sterling, each house. 

Enclosed you have a copy of the Order in Council under which the reI cases werc ' 
made, under date 15th June instant. 

You would obliO'e by forwarding to this department a statement of the aliount paid 
into the hands of the "trustees on account of the sales of preferential bonds, as well as the 
distribution of the amount relcased, inclnding the amount at prescnt authorised. 

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 

Messl'S. Glyn, Mills &_Co, Bankers, 
Lindon. 

S 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) J~o. Ross, R. G. 
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The application of the Receiver General to the ag~nts, f~r a statement of the accou~t, 
was rendered necessary by the unsatisfactory manner ID WhICh the account appeared m 
our books up to the date of the letter. The various releases authorized by' successive 
Orders in Council had not been properly entered in our books under the head of the res
pective works, and hence there was confusion as to the position i~ which the account ?f 
any particular work stood. On the 28th Jun.e, 1858, l\~r. Re~eIve.r General ~oss agam 
addressed the agents, requesting them to credIt the ProvlDce WIt.h SIX per cent lDt~res~ on 
the sum appropriated to the Three Rivers road, as fast as the vallOUS releases enterIng lDto 
it were available. Of this letter I produce a copy; • 

RECEIVER GENERAI.'S OFFICE, 
Toronto, 28th June, 1858. . 

G~NTLE~lEN,-I had this pleasure last under date 21st instant, since which I am in 
receipt of your favor of 11th instant, and have noted contents. 

It is desirable that the sum of £125,000, applicable to the Three Rivers line, under 
the Grand Trunk Relief Acts of 1856 and 1857, he placed to our credit as fast as the same 
is available, for which interest will be allowed to the Grand Trunk Company at the rate of 
I; per cent pcr a:lDum until the work is undertaken. 

This tran~fer will complete the total sum of two hundred aud twenty-five thousand 
pounds, applicable to the subsidiary and Three Rivers lines. One half of this amount will 
!!.o to our credit with your house, and the other half with 1\Iessrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., and 
the interest which we allow to the company will cover that which they have to pay until 
the amount is required for expenditure on the line in question. 

I haTe the honor to be, gentlemen, 

:\Iessrs. Baring, Bros., & Co., 
London. 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) JNO. Ross, R. G. 

I also produce an extract from the reply of the agents, dated 16th July, 1858 ; 

Extract from NessI'S. Glyn, Mills & Co's. LeUrI', of 16th July, 185~. 

We apprehcnd that your further remarks have been written under misapprehension. 
\\'e refer to the £125,000, whieh you mention is applicable to the Three Rivers line, under 
the Grand Tnmk Railway R~lief Acts of 1856 and 1857; and which you are deliirous may 
bc credited to the accounts of the Proeince, with ourselves and Messrs. Baring, Bros. & 
Co., as filst as the preferential capital will admit. You will find, we believe, on reference 
to the several releases autborised by the Orders in Council received from you, from time 
to time, that the sum£ already appropriated to the Three Rivers and Arthabaska and the 
~bsidiary lines, amount to £151,437 lOs., which have been duly credited and advised to 
the Province by Messrs. Haring, Bros., and ourselves. 

The balance, say £73,562 lOs., we presume will hal-c to be dealt with under future 
releases, in accordance with our previous practice. 

The release of ~500,?00, authorised by the Order in Uouncil, 15th June last, we may 
udd, makes no mentlOu ot any amount to he reserved for the Three Rivers or the subsi
diary lines. 

The amount is specified as payment for work done and to be done on the Victoria 
Bridge, and the Eastern and Western sections onlv. 

We mention this in the event of any clerical error having been committed. 

(Signed) GLYN, MILLS & Co. 

On the 2nd August, the receipt of this.letter was acknowledgcd by Mr. Ross, stating 
that the contents would be dul)" noted. WIth regard to t.he misapprehensi"n alleged by 
the agents, I presume that the letter of Mr. Ross, to which they allude, refni'cd to future 
releases as ,:cll.as those already placed to the creuit of the Province. In f,,,'. I hav~ no 
doubt that. It 0](1 so, a~ by the agent~' own showing, the £15],.1:17 11k wI,;,," had been 
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released, and the £73,562 1011. still to be released, make up the £225,000 assin-nell by the 
Act to the Three Rivers and subsidiary iines. Taking into account the .£10V UUO which 
had already been drawn for by the Receiver General, and which has already be~n adverted 
to in my evidencc, the amount left to the credit of the Province undel' these heads at the 
date of the agents' letter was £51,4i3 lOs.; that is, dealing with these appropriations as a 
whole. A few days subsequent to the date of his last letter, Mr. Receiver General no~s 
retired from the department, and I am not aware that any further notice was taken of the 
agents' letter of the 16th July. The final release, under Order in Council of the ~~nd 
January, 1859, was communicated to the agents by 1\Ir. Heceiver General Rherwood in 
the letter I produce, dated 24th January: 

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Toronto, 24th January, 1859. 

GENTLEMEN,.-I beg to advise you of authority for a further release to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, in conjunction with Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., say, an equal 
proportion of the balance of the preferential stock, under the Relief Acts, for £2,000,001.1 
!terling in the hands. of the fiscal agents of the Province us the intervening parties. 

The balance still to be released by Order in Council, is £214,287 12s. st~r!ing, thus 
completing the amount to be authorized for rdease by order from the Government, althou;h 
the company, according to your advices of sums released from time to time, has still tiJ reo 
ceive from former releases' £74,000 sterling. 

I send you a copy of thc order authorizing the sum herewith. The amount loaned to 
the company (£300,000 sterling) of which you have occasionally made note in your let· 
ters to this departmcnt, not forming a matter of account over which we have any control, 
must be looked to by yourselves and Messrs. Glyn & Co. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed) GEORGE SHERWOOD. 

Messrs. Baring, Bros. &, Co., London. 

I hand in an extract from the reply of the agents, dated 11th February, 1859. 'I.'he 
copy of the letter from the Grand Trunk Company, referred to by the agents, makes no 
mention of the Three _Rivers road or of the subsidiary lines. 

Extractfrom the llIessrs. Barlll!] Bros. &; Go.'s letlcT, dated London, 11th li'cu"IUl',!!, 1~;·,~J. 

We beg to acknowledge reccipt of your letter of the :!4th January, hamling us 
copy of an Ordcr iu Council, by which t,he further sum ot £:l14,~S7 1:':, out 01 the 
preferential capital is released to the Grand Trunk Railway Uompany uf Uanmla. Thus, 
the whole o£2,OOO,OOO authorized to he issued uudcr the Reliel' Act has now bl'l'll put at. 
the disposal of the company. 

We enclose copy of a letter from the Grand Trunk Railway Comp,uoy, dated lu,h 
February, giving a statement of the capital appropriated by the acts of the Lc!i,latnre "j' 
1856 and 1857 to the Victoria Bridge and extension of the lines mentioned, aed you wi:l 
observe th~t reference is made to the loan of £300,000 to which you allude ill your letkr 
now under reply, from which the agents of'the Provincc are now released. 

(Signed) IbRI:\I:, BROS. &: ('''. 

The Hon. George Sherwood, H. 1\1. It. General, Toronto. 

I do not find anything more than a simple acknowleugeulent of this kttn in ti,e 
books of our department. Thc acknowledgment was sent on thc 7th ::'IIal'l'h, l:<j~,. 
E'rom about this date, all correspondence of a financial charaetel', bet.wcen the !'rO\,illl''' 
and the agents, was chiefly conducted by the department of the Minister of Finance. 1 
cannot at present find any further correspondence between our departmeD~ and the LOD

don agents in respect of the moneys assigned to the Three Rivers road. 
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Monday, September 28. 

WILLIAM DICKINSON, Deputy Inspector General, recalled. 

13i4. Is your department in possession of correspondence between the Government and 
the London no-ent'l of the Province, respecting the release of £214,28i 12s. stg., 
the balance ';-f the Grand Trunk preferential capital, as authorized by Order in 
Council of 22nd January, 1859? 

I am not aware that any correspondence took place between the Finance department 
and the London agents respecting the release of the £214,2i3i 1.2s. stg., spoken of as hav
ing been ordered by Council on 22nd January, 1859. The earh~st letter ~ find subsequent 
to that date in reference to releases under the Grand Trunk Rehef A ct, IS one from Mr. 
Galt to tho London agents, dated 4th December, 1860, a copy of which I produce: 

Messrs. Baring, Bros. & Co., 
Messr". Glyn, Mills & Co., London. 

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER OF FINANOE, 
Quebeo, 4th December, 1860. 

GENTLE~IEN,-The Grand Trunk Railway Company have informed the Government 
that owing to their discredit, they are unable to negotiatc their bills upon J,ondon, and 
cons'equently prevented making the paymcnts due on the Arthabaska subsidiary line, the 
moneys for which under the Relief Act are presumed to be available for this purpose in 
England. . 

The company has therefore applied for certain advances here on account of moneys 
supposed to be in your hands under the instructions of the Receiver General. 

Advances to the amount of about forty thousand pounds sterling, have thus from time 
to time beeu m!lde to the company here, to be cOTered from the funds and securities held 
by the financial a~ents under the Relief Act. 

I shall be glad to be informed at your convenience of the position of this fund and of 
the amount remainilJR' in your hands; meantime the Receiver General will charge our ad
vances, one half to each of your firms. 

You will of course not make any payment or transfer to the Grand Trunk Company 
in England froUl this fund until you have ascertained that all advances made here lire 
covered. 

I have the honor to be, gentle~en, 
Your faithful servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
M. ofF. 

To this letter of ~Ir. Galt the London agents replied under date 27th December, 
lc,Gu. I hand in a cupy of their reply: 

LONDON, December 27th, 1860. 
DEAR Sm,-W e havc the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th 

December, cn the subject of certain arrangements made by the GOTernment of Canada 
with the (;rand Trunk Railway Company, to enable the latter company to make pay
ments due upon the Arthabaska subsidiary line, stating that application has been made 
?y tbe ?ODlpany for advances on account of money supposed to be in our hands under the 
instructIOns of the" Receiver General," and also iniorminO' us that advances have been 
mad~ by the Government to the company to the. extent or" £40,000, and requesting' that 
entnes may be made to correspund With the entries made by the Receiver General charg
ing our firms rcopectively with the moiety of the said amount of £40 000. We re:'ret that 
we are unable to confirm these entries, which must have arisen if'made from so~e mis
apprehension on t e part of the Receiver General. We have no 'funds as;ets or securities 
in our hand' applicable to this line, the balance of the preference ~apital' having been 
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released by orders contained in the letter of the l~t'[,eiver Gcneral, uuder date ~ 11h 
Jannary,1859. We beg reference to this letter, lind to the rcpert of' the Honorable the 
Receiver General, adopted by the Executive Council, under date ~ bt .. Jaunary, 1859, to 
which it gave cover. Upon a pernsal of the letter above refcrred to, it will be found that 
the financial agents were thereby authorized to transfer the balance then unreleased 
(being the final balance of the proceeds of the preference capital) to the Grand Trunk 
company, Buch release being, as we submit, 1""0,1 upon the cnalI"luy having given suffi
cient evidence to the committee and to the l~ee,'iver General, oj' thcir position entitlinO' 
them to a final release before the completion of the works, lind to finiliu'" and furnishin; 
to the Government such security as should be satisfactory to them. ~We regret that 
apparently some misunderstanding appears to have arisen, but a reference to the documcnts 
in question will show that no liability can attach to u.'.' and that we havc no account to 
which the ~40,000, to which you allude, could be charged, and in fact no cognizance of 
the transaction. 

We have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obedient servant,. 

(Signed) BARING, BROS. &; Co., 
The Honorable A. T. Galt, "Gr,YN. lIIILLS & Co. 

Minister of Finance of Canada, Quebec. 

The misapprehension in regard to entries alleged by the J .. onilon Agents occupied ihe 
attention of the }.\Iinister of Finance, who on the 11th January, ll'la, again wrote to them, 
offering explanations with regard to matters alluded to in his Icttcr of 4th December, 
1860. This second letter of Mr. Galt I produce: 

Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co., 
Messrs. Glyn, lIIills & Co., London. 

OFFICE OF THE lIIDIISTEIt OF FINAN€E, 
Quebec, 11th .January, 18tH. 

GENTLEMEN,-I am this day favored with your letter of ~7th ulL, on the subject of the 
Arthabaska subsidiary line money, and note the fact that no portiou of the money is now in 
yourlh~nds, and also that you consider the instructions of the Government as authorizing its 
release by you to the Grand Trunk Company, without the retention "f any ~pecific sccurity. 
I also observe that you decline to sanction the charge proposeci to be made against your nc
tounts with the Receiver General of these moneys. As the mail is now closing,anil it will be 
necessary for me to consult with the Receiver General, I must postpone to another oppor
tunity the consideration of the reasons you have ailvaneed, for believing that no responsi
bility attaches to your action in tllis matter. .Meantime I am happy to say that it has not 
been found necessary to adopt the course proposed in my letter of -lth December. Owing 
to the terms of the several Orders in Conncil for release of the relief meney mentioning 
specific sums as applicable to certain works, I found shortly after \niliDg' you, that in onr 
annual balance sheet the Receiver General hail carried for want of proper information to" 
" Preferential Bond Suspense Account" $~50,3~!), which still remained in his hands. Be
lieving that this amount might relate to the Arthabaska line, the Auditor was i1irected to 
investigate the matter, and his report to mc shews that this sum i.< really applicable to the 
Arthabaska line, and against it, therefore, I have Jirecteil the advances referred to in my 
letter of the 4th ultimo, to be char~ed. The Auditor appears to be of opinion that a portion, 
ifnot.the whole, of the remainder·should be in the hands of the financial agents, and his 
view seems to be borne out by the statement published ~r.th October last by the Lonilon 
directors of the Grand Trunk, wherein it is stated-Cpage 10 under head of General 
Balances).-Amount paid into the hands of the Provinci"l Agents ,[·c., on :..eeollot of the 
Three Rivers and Arthabaska line, £84,087 lOs. sterling. It will scarcely surprise you 
that with this statement before me issued by your lIIr. Baring and 1I1r. Glyn, so recen~ly, 
it should have been assumed that the funds were in yonr I'0~,c>sion. less the outlay of the 
company upon the works. 

I remain, gentlemen, 
Your filithful servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, M. ofF. 



On the 26th January, 1861, the London agents replied, furnishing particulars of the 
application of the £84,087 lOR. sterling, specifically referred to by Mr. Galt. I produce 
a copy: 

Sm,-W e have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 11 th inst., by which 
we observe that your communication of 4th December last, ha~ reference to the sum. of 
£84,087 lOs., mentioned in the Report of the Grund Trunk Railway Company as havlDg 
been paid to us for account of thn Government of Canada, for the Three Rivers and Artha
baska line. 

With this explanatioll, we are enabled at once to inform you that the funds in ques
tion were pi aced to the credit of the Government of Canada as follows: 

£ 9,375 Os. Od. on 10th July, 1857. 
14,062 10 ° on 23rd November, 1857. 
29,400 0 0 on 22nd February, Hi58. 
31,250 0 0 on 10th June, 1858. 

£84,087 10 0 
The £29400 credited 22nd February, 1858, was part of a loan of £53,000 of which 

£29 400 was for account of the Arthabaska line, and £23,600, for subsidiary lines. 
'Your letter of 11th inst., respecting Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund bonds is at 

hand, and will have attention. 
We have the honor to be, sir., 

Your most obedicnt servants, 
(Signed) BARING, BROS. & Co. 

:!:.ondon, 26th January, 1861. "GLYN, MILLS & Co. 
The Honorable A. T. Galt, 

Minister of Finance of Canada, Quebec. 

The receipt of this was acknowledged by Mr. Galt on the 20th March, 1861, in a 
letter, a copy of which I produce: 

Messrs. Baring, 13ros. & Uo., 
Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., London. 

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER OF FINANCE, 
(~nebe~, 20th March, 1861. 

GENTLEME:-;,-Your letter of 26th January has already been acknowledged. The· 
entries referred to by you in reference to the Arthabaska line have been ascertained to 
correspond with those in the books of the Reciever General, and to the extent to which 
the sums named belonged to the Arthabaska subsidiary line, it is sntisfactory fer me to 
observe that the difficulty in regard to these funds is removed. With reference to the 
balance, the reasons alleged in your former letter on this subject., to the effect that you 
disclaimed all responsibility for the release of the money to the Grand Trunk Company, 
are still under the consideration of the Government, and I regret my inability on this oc
casion to advise you of'the views they entertain. I hope to do so at an early day. 

I remain, gentlemen, 
Your faithful obedient servant, 

• (Signed) A. T. GALT, 
M. ofF. 

In this letter Mr. Galt states that the question of the responsihility of the agents for 
the release of the money to the Grand Trunk Company was under the consideration of the 
Gove~nment, whose views he hoped to communicate at an early day. I do not find, how
ev~r, m the records of the department, any further letter upon the subject. I have e~
ammed the ,general Letter Book of the department, and also the private Letter Book III 

use in the department, but in neither do I find any such letter recorded. 

1375. Was any action subsequently taken by the Finance department with regard to the 
Three Rivers and Arthabaska Railway? 
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I find that on the 28th September, 1861, an Order in Council was passed based upon a 
memorandum of the Minister of Finance in relation to the state of the accounts as 
between the Government, the Grand Trunk Company and the Arthabaska roau. I pro
duce a copy of this Order in Council: 

COpy OF A REPOltT of a Cummillc,' of the H01iOl'aUe the E""!'II!icc Council, ((l'/mn·erl by 
His Excellency the Governor General in Coullcil, on the 28th /')cptember, lS61. 
The Committee hove had before them a memorandum from the Honorable the Minis

ter of Finance on a report, dated ~5th September, 1861, from the Auditor of Public 
AccoJints, on the state of the accounts as between the Government, the Grand Trunk 
Company, and the Arthabaska subsidiary line of railway. The Minister of Finance 
reports that he considers the Government are bound by the Order in Conneil of 3rd J nne, 
1859, to secure the payment of the entire sum of £125,000 sterling, fiJr this work. That 
the interest is only a matter of account with the Grand Trunk Company, and i, not to be 
regarded as belonging to this fund. 

That in this view he agrees with the auditor, that the balance available for the Artha
baska line on the 30th September is S 112,760. 84, which he submits may be paid by the 
Receiver General on evidence of performance of work, and should be charged to a sus, 
pense account for this line, pending the settlement of the question of' the liability of the 
financial agents. Before any further payment is made, he suggests that the Grand Trunk 
Company be called upon, as recommcnded by the Anditor, to furnish evidence of the work 
done on which previous payments have been made, and that an account be furnished to the 
company by the Auditor, of the expenditure by the Government upon the whole of the 
subsidiary lines. 

The Committee concur in the report of the Minister of Finance, and submit the 
Bame for your Excellency'S approval. 

Certified. 
(Signed) W. H. LEE. 

C.E.C'. 

1376. The Order in Council you have now produced requires that, before any further pay
ments be made on aceouut of the Arthabaska road, the Grand 1'runk Company be 
called upon to furnish evidence of the work done on which previons payments had 
been made. Was the evidence furnished as required? 

I am not aware whether the company was called upon for the information suggested 
by the Order in Council, or whether any such information was furnished. 

1377. What payments appear ill your books :18 having beeu made on account of the 
Arthabaska road, and on what authority were they severally made? 

The first payment I have yet found was of $30,000 paid to the Bank of Upper Canada, 
February, 1861, on account of advance to J. E. Turcotte, contractor fur the construction 
of the Arthabaska road. 'fhe payment was made on the authority erf the Minister of 
Finance, out of the moneys appropriated under the Relief Act to the said work. A certifi
cate of A. L. Trembicki, assistant engineer, Grand Trunk Railway, is attached to the 
order for the warrant, setting forth that Mr. Turcotte was entitled to the sum named. On 
26th April, 1861, $20,000 were paid to Mr. Turcotte, on the joint authority of the 
lIIinister of Finance and the Iteceiver General, with lIIr. Trcmbicki's certificate that lIIr. 
Turcotte waR entitled to the amount. In ~Iay, 1861, $10,000 were paid to !\Ir. 1'urcottc, 
on the authority of the Minister "I' Finance, subject to the signature of ;\11'. Ferrier, as 
agent for Grand Trnnk Company. 1'here is, also, the same general certificate of !\II'. 
Trembicki. In June, 1861, $20,000 were paid to Mr. 1'ureotte, on the authority of the 
Minister of Finance, with an accompanying memorandum of the Deputy Receiver General 
to the effect that an engineer's certificate was held covering the amonnt. In July, 1861, 
$20,000 were paid to the Bank of Upper Canada on aJeOllDt of advances to ;\lr. 'L'Ul'cot:c: 
the Mini~ter of Finance, in a communication to the Attorney General E~st, dated Itlth 
Jnly, 1861 stating that the lleceiver General's department held ::.n engineer's certificate 
covering the amount. The Attorney General J~a8t, ill the nb,ocncc of Mr. Ga\t., authorized 
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the issue of the warraut. Iu September, 1861, $7825 were paid to the bank on account of 
an advance to lIlr. Turcotte' beinO' the balance of the money at the credit of the Arthabaska 
road, as established by a' report of the auditor, and approved of by the Minister of 
Finance. The next payment was one of $5000 to the bank, on aecouut of Mr. Turcotte, 
the authority being an Order iu Council dated 21st September, 1861: In Novem~e~, 1861, 
$32,175 were paid to the bank for Mr. Turcotte, au the authOrIty of the l\'hmster of 
Finance, and the certificate of .:Ill". Trembieki, eugineer, iu accordance with the Order in 
Council of the 27th of the previous September. Iu Jauuary, 1862, $40,000 were paid to 
)II'. Turcotte, under the authority of the same Order in Council; the engineer'S certificate 
being deposited in the office of the Receiver General. In February, 1862, $20,000 were 
paid to the bank for Mr. Turcotte, under the same Order in Council; Mr. Harington 
certifying that $40,000 were due on Grand Trunk certificate. The certificate itself is 
attached to the papers authorizing a payment of' $30,000 to .Mr. Turcotte in March, 1862; 
the authority for thc payment being the Ordcr in Council last referred to. 'l'he Grand 
Trunk certificate is signed by ~Ir. 'l'rembicki as engineer, and by Mr. Ferrier as director, 
and is a general statement that Mr. Turcotte was entitled to payment for construction, 
without entering into particulars as to work performed under the contract. In December, 
1862, $590 were paid to 3Ir. Turcotte, on his application as contractor; the payment being 
sanctioned by the same Ordor in Council. 'rhe payments I have enumerated amount to 
$225,590. There were other payments, amounting to $195,000, made by the bank to the 
Grand Trunk Company, on account of the Arthabaska road, at the instance of the Finance 
Minister. I will reter to our books for particulars, which I will give to the Commission 
to-morrow. 

Tuesday, September 29. 
WILLIAM DICKINSoN.-Exatnination continued. 

1378. Are you now able to furnish particulars respecting the grounds upon which the 
Bank of Upper Canada was directed to make advances to the Grand Trunk Com
pany on account of the Arthabaska road, amounting altogether to $195,OOO? 

I am not. There are no such particulars on record in our department. The warrant 
for $195,000 was applied for by the Rec~iver General, and I find on reference to the 
Executive Council office, that an Order in Council which issued on 4th January, 1861, 
authorized the payment, and the issue of the warrant was recommended by the ~inister of 
Finance. 

1379. Are you aware that the several advances, making up the $195,OUO, extended trom 
July to 1:ecember, 1860? . 

I am not aware of it. There is no record iu our department of any such advances, 
and I know nothing of the authority on which the bank acted in making them. I find in 
the letter books of' the department no correspondence from the Finance lIIinister to the 
bank in reference to the advances, and I have never seen any letters from the bank upon 
t~e subject. Nor have I aoy knowledge of any letters from the Grand Trunk Company 
WIth regard to these advauces. Such letters might however have been received by the 
department without my knowledge. " 

Wednesday, September 30 • 

DUNCAN MACPHERSON, Private Secretary, Department of Finance, sworn. 

1380. Ca.n you state whether any, and, if any, what letters or papers were received by the 
FInance department from the Grand Trunk Railway Company, in relation to 
advances made to the company, on account of the Arthabaska road during the 
period extending from July to December, 1860? 
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I ~ave examined the record of a:1I letters received by the Minister of Finance duriug 
the period spoken of, and also the private letter book of the Minister of Financc and thc 
only letter or paper I have found is one whicb 1 now produce, written by Mr. Biaci,well in 
behalf of the (frand Trunk Company, dated 10th October, 1860 : ' 

To the Hon. A. T. Galt, 
Minister of Finance, Quebec. 

GIlAND TRUNK RAILWAY O}' CANADA., 
October 10, 1860. 

Sm,-Owing to the discredit in which this company i8 now placed, I alll unable to 
negotiate the bills for payment of the money appropriated under the Relief Act to the 
Arthabaska line. 

The payme~t for the iron rails and bridges is very pressing, and I venture to bope' 
that under the Clrcumstances the Government will make this fund available to me, as they 
have the means of obtaining tbem on tbis account from England. 

I have the bonor to be, sir, 
Your very obedient humble servant, 

tSigned) THOS. E. BLACKWELL. 

I find in a lettor book, copies of letters wriLten by Mr. Galt to the Bank of Upper 
Canada, authorizing advances to the Grand Trunk Company, during the six months to 
which the question applies; the dates of the letters being, respectively, the 3rd and 8th 
Augnst, 12th October, 13th October, 16th November, 18!1O, the total amount of the 
advances authorized by these letters being $185,000. I produce copies of letters from 
Mr. Galt to lIIr. Blackwell, dated respectively, 12th October, and 16th November, 1860 : 

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER OF FINANCE. 
October 12th, 1860. 

T. E. Blackwell, Esq., 
Sm,-The Government have uuder considcration your letter of yesterday's uate, on 

the subject of the Arthabaska line, and relying on the fund8 set apart for that work 
under the Relief Act being. available in England, has directed the Bank of Upper Canada 
to place at your credit for the special account of this line the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars, in addition to seventy-five thousand already advanced from this SUll!. 

I request you will pay for the iron rails now ready for delivery, aUlI that you will direct 
the same, 2,701) tons, to be held on account of the Government until the advance now made 
is paid. I understand that rails will require $94,000, and the remaining $6,000 I wi.h 
to be applied towan],. payment of the iron bridges. 

Yours, &0., 
(Signed) A. T. j;}ALT. 

OFFICE UF 1'IlE MINISTER OF FINANCE, 
Quebec, 16th November, 1860. 

Thomas E. Blackwell, Esq., 
V. P. Grand Trunk Railroad Company. 

Sm,-I beg to enclose letters to the agent of the Bank of Upper Cana.dn, d~recting 
him to place at your credit, in special account for the Arthabaska subsidiary line, the 
snm of forty thousand dollars, viz., $15,000 on 17th; $15,000 on 24th; and :j)10,000 on 
1st December. 

The Government have not as yet received advice that the fuuds for the Arthabaska 
line are in the hands of the London agents, and I would therefore be glad to learn 
whether you have been so advised. We feel considerable heliitation in authOlizing the 

9 
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advances that have been made to the company in Canada on this account, but looking at 
the terms of the Relief Act we depend on the funds briug available in England, and are 
therefore reluctant to add to the embarrassmeuts of the company by a stoppage of the 
Arthabaska works. 

I remain, sir, 
Your obedieni humble servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
Minister of Finance. 

Thursday, October L 

JOHN LANGTON, Auditor, sworn. 

1381. As Auditor have you h!\.d occasion to make yourself IICquainte.i with the details of 
advances a~d payments made by the government on account of the Three Rivers 
and Arthabaska Railway? 

Yes; I have gone thoroughly into the whole account. 

1382. According to the recordfi of your office, what SUlll3 have been paid by the govern· 
ment on this account? 

The amount that has been paid is $420,590. 

1383. Did the Relief Act devolve upon the government the duty of releasing to the Grand 
Trunk Company the SUIli assigned to the Arthabaska road, in proportion, as 
the work upon the road progressed? 

It did. 

1384. Were the several payments which you have stated to have been made on account of 
thi, road, amounting to $·120,590, based upon evidence that work corresponding to 
the respective amounts had been completed? 

Some of the payments were made in advance of proper certificates, but we have since 
received a progress estimate, dated November 11th, 1861, embracing the whole of the work, 
which more than covers the amounts of the advances made by the Government. 

1385. What amount was paid in advance of certificates as to the performance of work? 

The first payment that was made was a warrant of S195,OOO to the Bank of Upper 
Canada, to refuud to thaL institution various advances made to the Grand 'l'runk under the 
authority of Government. At the time that warrant was paid, I had no reeord of the 
eertificatCli which authorized some of the several paymentB, and I do not know the evidence 
upon which the Government authorized the bank to make the advances. But the whole 
of that amount has since been covered by the proper estimate already referred to. All 
the remaining payments made directly by government, amountino- to $~25,590, were made 
upon proper certificates by the engineer of the Grand Trunk Co"mpany. 

1386. Have you the details of the payments making up the sum of $195,000, to which 
you have lCferred as having been paid by warrant to the Bank of Upper Canada? 

They consisted of II n?te of Mr. TurIJotte, released in June, 1860, for $10,000; an 
advance to Mr. Turcotte, In October, 1860, of $20000· and a further advance to ilIr. 
Turcotte in November, J 860, of $-10,000. There appea/to have been certificates of work 
w~ich covered the last two of th~se three items. Iu November, 1860, $100,000 were 
pa~d on account.of iron and charges; no c~rtificate accompanied the docum3nts on which 
thiS sum W~B paid. In -!anuary, 1861, the Bank of Upper Canada was authorized to place 
to the credit of tha PreSident of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, for the A.rthabaska 
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line, $25,000, for which no certificate accompanied the documents. I am informed by 
the bank that this $25,000 was paid to Mr. Turcotte. 

1387. As the whole su.m assigned by the llelief Act. to the Arthabaska road, namely, 
£125,000 sterlIng, has been released by the Government, in what mauner has 
the balance, amounting to $187,743.33, been disposed of? 

From the accounts furnished to the Government by tbe Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany, they appear to have paid, up to September, 1861, when I rcported upon the subject, 
$187,738.49, leaving- a small balance of about $5, which is still payable. By the accounts 
of the Grand Trunk Company, subsequently furnished, they appear to have made some 
payments beyond this, but as an Order in Council was passed npon my report of Septem
ber, 1861, defining the amount for which the Province was liable, I have taken no further 
account of the snbsequent payments by the Grand Trunk Company. 

1388. Was the $187,7;)8.49 expended by the Grand Trunk Company, before or after the 
. final release of the preference capital in January, 1859? 

I think that the whole, or almost the whole, was expended after the final release. 

1389. Did the Grand Trunk Company furnish to the Government a statement of the 
payments composing the alleged expenditure of $187,73~.49? 

¥es. I read the statement in question, as embodied in my report of September 28, 
1861. 

October, 1859.-Paid J. E. Turcotte $2·1,333.33. 
I\Iarcb, 1860.-"" " 10,500.00. 
April, " "" " 10,000.00. 
).cay, " "" " 29,000.00. 
June, " 62,000.00. 
July, " "" " 30,000.00. 

July, 1861.-Engineeringtodate, 21,905.16. 

$187,738.49. 

x 0 certificate. 
No certificate. 
Certificate for $10,000. 
Certificate for 10,000. 
No certificate. 
No certificate. 
f Engineers' and paymas
l ters' certificates. 

1390. By whom and in what form was the progress estimate made which the Grand Trunk 
rendered under date November 11th, 1861 ? 

It was sigLed by I\Ir. Trembicki, engineer of thc Grand Trunk Railway Company, 
and showed the whole amount of work done up to that date. It enter~d into some detail 
respecting the work done and the drawbacks withheld from the contractors, and other 
such subjects as usually enter into a progress estimate. The original received by me was 
enclosed with my report to the Attorney General West in July, 1862, and I have not 
retained a copy. 

1391. Ha~ any engineer's estimate, or inspection of the work, been made for the informa
tion of the Government other than that furnished by the Grand Trnnk Company? 

I am not aware of any. 

1392. Ha'l'e you, as Auditor, accepted the $187,738.49 alleged to have been expended by 
the Grand Trunk Company upon the road, as a satisfactory winding-up of the 
Arthabaska account, looking at it according to the terms of the Relief Act? 

As Auditor, I have nothing to do with deciding whether this expenditure is a suffi
cient satisfaction of our guarantee for the Arthahska road. I meau the guarantee .for 
the expenditure upon that road of £125,000 sterling. I have reported the facts from time 
to time as called npon, to the Government, who alone can decide the question. 

1393. In the books of your office, do you treat the account as closed? 
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Yes' under the terms of the Order in Council of 28th September, 1861, with the 
exceptio~ of a balance still due of about $5. 

1394. The Bums specifically released from time to time, by the Government on account of 
the Arthabaska road amounted to £84,131 18~. lld. sterling, leaving a balance 
due the road under the final release, in excess of the $1S7,73S.4!J alleged to have 
been expended by the Grand Trunk Company. How is the apparent discrepancy 
explainable? 

The final release, which was paid by the London "gents to the Gralld Trunk Railway 
Company and not to the Heceiver General, was $1!J8,891.20. The amount expended by 
the Grand Trunk Compauy was $187,738.49, leaving a balance of $11,152.71, which the 
Grand Trunk Company had failed to expend ont of the llloney finally released to them. 
l"or this amount the Province considered itself to be primarily liable, over and above the 
money which had actually been paid i.n to the Heceiv~r Ge~eral. o~ .aecount ,of the 
Arthabaska line. In this way the Pro'\'lnce assumed as Its entll'e lIablhty $420,<>94.84, 
of which it has paid $420,590. The $11,152.71 is included in the general account of the 
Grand Trunk Company's indebtedniss to the Province. 

Monday, October 5. · 
JOHN LANHTON, Auditor, recalled. 

1395. You haw, representend as closed the account of the Government in connection with 
the Arthabaska line: what meaning, then, is to be understood as attaching to the 
item" Arthabaska road account, $123,511.57," which appears in the memorandum 
furnished to the Grand Trunk Company, by :Mr. Howland, in December last? 

That is merely the indebtedness to us of the Grand Trunk Company in connection 
with that road, but the account as between the Province and the road is closed. It would, 
perhaps, have been better if the item referred to had been called subsidiary lines account, 
as it arose out of transactions connected with both sections; but the payments in conae· 
'Iuence of which this account appeared in our books were on account of the Arthabaska 
road. Up to 1861, t.he ac~ount of the Arthabaska road and the subsidiary lines west 
had been kept in our books as one account; and the whole of the money to the subsidiary 
lines west had been paid and charged against that account. When therefore the final 
release was made, the balance of the £100,000 sterlin'g for subsidillry lines west ought 
to have been paid to the Heceivcr General and not to the Grand Trunk, and when we came 
to expend money on the Arthabaska road, after we had exhausted the old balance at the 
credit of the general subsidiary lines account, we charged the Graud Trunk for the 
remainder of the Arthabaska line appropriation, which had been placed in the Receiver 
General's hands, as we paid it out. The account as it stands iu the Provincial Ledger may 
be said to be composed of two items: the first, $15!), 112.96, being the amount of the bal
ance of the subsidiary lines west, released to the Grand Trnnk but which should have 
been paid to the Heceivcr General to refuud the money which w~ had advanced to those 
roads from the General Subsidiary Lines account; the second is a sum of $11,14 7.88, paid 
?ut on a.ccou.nt of the s~m of $~1,152.71, which, as I before explained, the Province ~eld 
Itself pflmanly responsible for lD consequence of the Grand Trunk Company having faIled 
to expend the whole of the last release for the .<\rthabaska line. Besides these items, 
which t?gether form the sum of ~170,260.83, which appears at the debit of the Grand 
Trunk In the statement of affalfs, December, l::;(j~, there i, to be an intel'est account, 
which has not yet bee? brought into the books. The Grand 'l'runk Company is by agree
ment to. be. allowed lDtere~t upon the several releasee for the Arthabaska line, as they 
were paid In to the Receiver General, and it is to be char"ed interest firat on the 
$159,11~.96, released in error on account of the ,nhsidiary lin~s we~t, aud seco~dly, on 
all our payments for the Arthabaska line. The balance of interest will !," ill favor of the 
Grand Trunk, and at the dute of the statement referred to in the que~ t;,)", would have 
reduced the total debt of the Grand Trunk on this account to $123,511.:, I. 
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Tuesday, October 6. 
THOMAS D. HARINGTON, Deputy Receiver General, sworn. 

1396. Did the city of Three Rivers raise a loan of £40,000 on the credit of the Low~r 
Canada lIIunicipal Loan Fund, for the purpose of assisting the construction of the 
Arthabaska Railway? If yes, be good enough to state the circumstances under 
which the loan was sanctioned by the Government, and the money paid? 

Snch a loan was raised by the city of Three Rivers; a by. law having been passed by 
the Conncil of that city on the 13th June, 185~, applying to the Government for the 
loan. The application was forwarded in due course to the Executive; it was reported on 
favorably by !\Ir. Cartier, then Attorney. General East; and on the 10th .T uly, 18!)S, an 
Order in Council was passed sanctioning the loan. Of this Order in Council, I produce a 
copy: 

COpy OF A REPORT 0/ « Committee 0/ th~ Honorable the E.cee"I;';, Co II II cd, '?"Ied ~th 
Jill!!, 1858, appro""l b!! His Excellenc!! the Governor General in COllncil, on tlie 10th 
0/ same month. • 

'I.'he Committee have had before them a by-law of the Council of the city of Three 
.Ri.ers, for raising a loan of £40,000 on the credit of the Lower Canada ;\Iunicipal Loan 
Fund, for the purpose of taking stock in the Grand Trunk Railway Compauy, towards as
sisting in the construction of a branch railroad from a point on the Qnobec and Rich
mond Railro[,d tv the River St. Lawrence, opposite Three Rivers. The Honorable the 
Attorney·General (J,ower Canada) reports that the formalities prescriLcd 1)] the Municipal 
J,oan Fund Aets appear to have been observed in the passing of this by.law, and that he 
sees no legal objection to its being sanctioned by your Excellency in Council, in which 
event he recommends that the debentures to be issued under it be delivered by the Re
ceiver General only when actually required by the City Council of Three Rivers for taking 
stock in the above company. 

The Committee recommend that the by-law submitted be sanctioned a!ld that the sug
gestion of the Attorney General with respect to the delivery of the debentures be acted on. 

Certified. 

The Honorable the "Receiver General, &c., &c., &c. 
(Signed) W. II. LEE, 

C. E. C. 

Debentures to the amount of $160,000 were prepared in due form in the Receiver 
General's department; and on the 15th September, 1858, $12,000 in debentures were 
paid to Mr. J. :K Turcotte on a power of attorney, dated the 11th of the same month, given 
under the seal of the Municipality of Three Rivere, and signed by its Secretary-Treasurer. 
The power of attorney is in the usual form, without any special stipulations. Nothing 
more was paid until ,June, 1859, when Mr. Turcotte presented another power of attorney 
from the municipality, dated the 8th of that month, authorizing him to receive the balance 
of the loan, $148,000. I produce a copy of this power of attorney, together with the reso
lution of the City Council on which it was founded: 

EXTRACT from the Register 0/ the p"oceedings and delioemtlolls 'if the J/ullielp"i COllncil 
0/ the Ci~'1 0/ TI""r Rivers. 
At a meeting of the Municipal Council of the city of Three Hivers, held on the 

eighth day of June, one thsnsand eight hundred and fifty-nine, at the Town Hall, in the 
Conncil room, in the ordinary place of sitting, at half-past seven o'clock in the evening, 

Were preser; tHis Worship the Mayor and the following Councillors: W. McDougall, 
W. R. Adair, D. K Frigon, L. K Gervais, O. Chinevert, L. Clair, n. A. Gouin and H. G. 
Fearon. 

Moved by 1111'. McDougall, seeonderl by Mr. Gouin, . 
Resolved, That to obviate the inconveniences occasioned by the Grand Trnnk Railway 

Company of Canada in delaying and neglecting, up to this time, to commenco the 40nstruc-
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tion of the following railway line, viz: The junction line starting from a certain point on 
the Quebec and Richmond Railway to some other point on the St. Lawrence opposite to 
the town now called the city of Three Rivers. And in order to render' more effective the 
provisions of the By-law passed by this Council on the thirtieth of J un9, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-eight, intituled: "A By-law to authorize a loan of forty thousand pounds 
currency on the credit of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for. Lower Canada, to 
subscribe and take shares in the capital stock of the Grand Trunk RaIlway Company of 
Canada, to the amount aforesaid," and the resolutions relating thereto, passed on the samc 
day. It is proposed to amend the said resolutions, aud particularly the second and third, in 
such a way as to give this Council the means to act in accordance with the actual circum_ 
stances, without, however, destroying or prejudicing the acts and arrangements which have 
been made in virtue of'those resolutions. 

It is, therefore, resolved that to enable the same Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada, or their contractor, for the said road, Joseph Edward Turcotte, Esquire, to com
!fience without further delay the works of said road, this Council authorizes the said 
Joseph Edward Turcotte to draw and receive from the Government of this Proyince the 
sum of thirty-seyen thousand pounds, currency, in money or debentures, being the balnnce 
due to this Council on the loan authorized by the aforesaid By-law, to be paid as follows: 
fivc thousand pounds immediately, and the balance of thirty-two~ousand pounds when 
required to continue the said works; but on condition that he will'"'not draw any money 
until it shall have been established by the report of an engineer appointed by Govern
ment that the last sum advanced and paid, has been usefully employed in the working of 
the said road, or in something relating thereto; and the Secretary-Treasurer of this Coun
cil is by these presents authorized and requested to give at once his power of attorney to 
the said Joseph Edward Turcotte, to draw from the Government the said sum of thirty
seven thousand pounds currency, which sum, however, the said Joseph Edward Turcotte 
shall not draw except under the above conditions. 

Carried on division of five against three. 
For-Gouin, 

Gervais, 
McDougall, 
Frigon, 
Chinevert. 

(Signed) 

" 
Town Hall, this 9th June, 1859. 

Against-Clair, 
Fearon, 
Adair. 

J. E. TURCOTTE, 
Mayor. 

ARTHUR DEFOSSES, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

TOWN HALL, 
THREE RIVERS, 9th June, 1859. 

I, ~he undersigned, . Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipal Council of the city of 
Thr~e RIvers, hereby al?poIllt Joseph Edward Turcotte, Esq., mayor of the said city, my 
speCIal attor!I~y, to recmye from the Receiver General, in virtue of the resolutions, passed 
by the ]\bmClpal Coun?ll of the city of Three Rivers, on the eighth day of the month of 
June, one thous~ud eIght hundred and fifty-nine, the sum of thirty-seven thousand 
pounds currency, III muney or debentures, remaining due to the said Council from the 
C?nsolidated Municipal Loan Fund for J,ower Canada, under a By-law pas~ed on the. 
thIrteenth day. of J UI~e, one thousand oeIght hundred and fifty-eight. 

[Made III duplIcate,] (Signed) ARTHUR DESFOSSES. 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Being doubtful as to whether I should issue to Mr. Turcotte the balance of deben
tures under this power of attorney, I handed it to Mr. Receiver General Sherwood for 
the Crown Officer's opinion; and amongst our documents I find Mr. Oartier's opinidn as 
Attorney General East, of which I furnish a eopy : 
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On letter of the Honorable the Receiver General, rcspect- I 
ing power of attorney of J_ E. Turcotte, Esq" to I 
receive for the city of Three Rivers, balance of loan ( 
on the credit of the Lower Canada Municipal Loau ! 
Fund. J 

CROWN LAW DEPARTMENT, 

'roronto, 13th June, 1859. 

Under the power of attorney given to Mr. Turcotte, and under the resolutions of the 
City Council of Threo Rivers therein referred to, Mr. Turcotte has authority to claim to 
have issued, and to receive the balanco of the debentures which have yet to be issued, to 
the amount of £37,000, in favor of the said city, on the credit of the Lower Canada 
Municipal Loan Fund. In order, however, to comply with the requirements of the above 
mentioned resolutions, £5,000 only of the said debentures ought to be delivered at present 
to 1\lr. Turcotte. The balance of the same ought to remain in the custody or in the power 
of the Receiver General, to be hereafter delivered to Mr. Turcotte, ia such amounts and 
proportions as Mr. Turcotte will require it, to continue and to keep in a state of progress 
the works of the branch railway undertaken to be built by him; but any such further 
amounts and proportions must be delivered or pait! to Mr. Turcotte only upon the report 
of an engineer to be appointed by the Government, establishing that any amount previously 
delivered or paid to Mr. Turcotte has been expended in the making of the railway, or in 
works connected with its making and completing. 

Mr. Turcotte, by his power of attorney, is also authorized to receive money inBteat! of 
debentures. 

(Signed) GEO. ET. CARTIER, 

Attorney General, J.ower Canada. 

I cannot find any copy of the letter from the Receiver General referred to by the 
Attorney General as accompanying the power of attorney. According to our books, it 
appears that on the 14th June, 1859, JIlr. Turcotte gave a receipt for the $148,000 de
bentures. I am sure, however, that they were not delivered to him then. They were 
prepared, and I deposited them in the chest of the department, where they must have re
mained until the following October. To the best of my belief, they were delivered to Mr. 
Turcotte in October, on a verbal order given to me either by :Ill'. Galt., the Finance Min
ister, or !lIr. Receiver General Sherwood, or conveyed to me verbally as from one or the 
other. 

1397. The opinion of ;\Ir. Attorney General Cartier, whieh you ha,e produced, states that 
the then remaining balance of debentures, amounting, as you have said, to $148,-
000, "ought to remain in the custody or in the power of the Receiver General," to 
be delivered to ~Ir. Turcotte in amounts and proportions corresponding to the pro
gress of the works on the railway, and then" only upon the report of an engineer 
to be appointed by the' Govermllent," establishing the proper expenditure of amounts 
previously paid. Was this course adhered to by the Receiver General in the delivery 
of the balance in October, 185!J? 

It was not. In the first place, no engineer was ever appointed by the Government, of 
whom the Receiver General's department had any knowledge. 'l'he appointment and 
report of an engineer were made by the municipality of Three Rivers, conditions-precedent 
to the payment by the government to Mr. Turcotte of the balance of 8148,000. I learn 
this from the resolution already handed in. Bya subsequent resolution of the municipality 
of Three Rivers, dated the 9th September, 1859, a copy of which I also furnish, the condi
tion relating to the appointment of an engineer is virtually set aside: 

EXTRACT frorn the Register of procadings of the Municipal Council of Thr'-c Rivers, 9th 
September, 1859. 
At a meeting of the Municipal Council of the city of Three Rivers, held on the ninth 

day of September, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, at tbe Town Hall, in the 
Council Room, in the ordinary place of sitting, at half-past seven in the evening. 

Were present His Worship the Mayor, and Councillors E. L. Pacaud, D. E. FrigoD, 
S. Dumoulin and E. L. Gervais. 
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Proposed by 1\'[r. E. L. Pacaud, seconded by 1\'[r. E. L. Gervais, 
That this Council has had proof that .Joseph Ed ward 'rurc~ttc, Esquire, contract?r of 

thc Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for the constructlO~ of the Arthabaska Junc
tion line, has expended for the said junction I.ine a sum exceedlDg seventeen th.ousand 
pounds currency. It is re,~olved that tho said Joseph Edward Turcotte do receive the 
balance of the moneys voted by this city for the constrl!ction of t~e said ju.rlCtion line,. not
withstanding the conditions me.ntioned in the resolutIOns of thl~ CounCil o~ date Clgh~h 
June last inasmuch as the enf!;meer, ",ho was to haTe been appomted as desHed by said 
resolutio~s has not been appointed in consequence of the removal of the seat of govern
ment from'Toronto to Quebec, and that the works which have to be done in the proper 
time of the season are not to be delayed nor stopped, because an engineer has not been 
appointed; this Council being satisfied with the active lind economical way with which 
Joseph Edward Turcotte has constructed this road. 

(Signed) 

" 

.J. E. TURCOTTE, 
. lIayor. 

ARTHUR DESFOSSES,· 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Although this re~olution authorized the delivery of the whole to Mr. Turcotte, I after
wards learned that the delivery of the whole which did take place in October, 1859, wa9 
the result of a misunderstanding ori my part. I am sure that I was verbally directed to 
give the whole to lUr. Turcotte. .Mr. Galt, if I remember aright, was at the time out of 
town, and on his return he said to me that he did not intend 1\'[r. Turcotte to have the 
whole amount delivered at once, as hud been done. I then declared that I would never 
again pay money or deliver debentures on verbal orders, which admit of such ready contra
diction; and I have acted on this rule since. 

1398. Did any correspondence take place between your depar~ent and the Bank of 
Upper Canada in reference to the redemption of the £40,000 debentures which you 
have spoken of as having been delivered to .Mr. Turcotte? 

On the 28th October, 1859, I received a note from Mr. Galt, directing me to tele
graph Mr. Taylor. of the Bank of Upper Canada, .Montreal, for the price of Lower Canada 
Municipal Loan Fund bonds, with or with ant current interest. I telegraphed accordingly, 
and received from lUI'. Taylor, on the same day, a reply stating the price to be 93~, perhaps 
94, sellers receiving accrued interest. I made this known to Mr. Galt, and on the next day, 
the 29th, he wrote me stating that he had purchased, for account current of the Gvvern
ment, under authority of an Order in Council, £45,000 j\J unicipal Loan Fund bonds, Lower 
Canada, to be delivered by the Bank of Upper Canada at 94, with accrued interest to date. 
I was directed to carry out the transaction, and I applied for a warrant in favor of the bank 
for $1~2,525.93, which was issued iu due course. The statement furnished by the bank 
was this: 

Nos. 1,93U to 2,003, of $2,000 each .................................. $148,000.00 
G per cent. interest due on 31st October, 1859.................... 3,405.93 

$151,405.93 
Less G per cent. disconnt on amount of debentures............... . 8,880.00 

$142,525.93 

The debentures thus purchased from the bank were the debentures which the Re
ceiver General's department had paid to Mr. Turcotte on account of the Three Rivers loan. 

1399. What were the terms of the Order in Council to which you have referred? 

I produce a copy ~ated 22nd October, 1859 : 
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COpy OF A REPORT of a Oommittee of the Honorable the Executive Oouncil dated 22nd 
October, 1859, approved by Hi, Excellencv th~ Governor General in C~"ncil on the 
lame da". 
On a memorandum dated 11th June last, from the Honorable the Minister of Finance, 

snbmitting that on the application of the municipality of the city of Three Rivers, the 
Receiver General be reqnired to issue Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Debentures to 
the amount of £37,000 currency; and recommending that, under the authority of the Act 
for the consolidation of the public debt, the Reoeiver General be authorized to purchase 
the same at the market rate of the day, and that a warrant do issue accordingly. 

The Committee submit the above recommendations for your Excellency'S approval. 
Certified. 

(Signed) W. H. LEE, 
To the Honorable the Receiver General. C. E. C. 

The Order in Council authorized the purchase of £37,000 debentures, whereas the 
amount actually purcha3ed was £4!:J,000. I called the attention of i\Ir. Receiver General 
Sherwood to the discrepancy, and the consequent necessity for a supplementay Order in 
Council sanctioning the payment of the £8000. I am not. aware that such au Order was 
passe,],. On the application of the Bank of Upper Canada, however, a second warrant was 
issued, covering the difference. The memorandum furnished by the bank was this: 

Nos. 1{)14 to 29, $2000 each, 16 Vic., cap. 22, 18 Via., cap. 13-$32,000 00 
6 per cent interest from 30th June, to 8th November, 1859 689 06 

Le~8 discount on amount of debentures 
$32,689 06 

1,920 00 

$30,769 06 

The £8,000 covered by this memorandum were the proceeds of a loan by the Govern
ment to the village of Fermont, paid to :lIr. Turcotte, under power of attorney from the 
municipality, but in no way connected with the Arthabaska road. 

Monday, October 12. 

WILLIAM DICKINSON, Deputy Inspector General, recalled. 

1400. Can you produce copies of any letters addressed by Mr. J. E. Turcotte to the 
Finance department, in reference to a claim for further payments on account of the 
construction of the Three Rivers and Arthabaska Railroad? 

I produce a copy of a letter addressed by Mr. Turcotte to Mr. Howland, dated 10th 
July, 1862. It is the only letter I find addressed to the Minister of Finance :-

To the Hon. W. P. Howland, 
Minister of Finance, 

Province of Canada. 

QUEBEC, ]OthJuly, lSI,::. 

DEAR SIR -I have the honor to submit for your consideration the following facts, 
and to request that you will obligo me by submitting them, with your own opinions, to the 
Honorable the Executive Council. 

By 19 and 20 Vic., Cap. 111, it was provided that the Grand Trunk Rail,,:a~ Com
pany should be authorized to issue preferential bonds to the extent of two mllhons of 
pounds sterlioO" the holders of said bonds to have priority of claim therefor over the 
present first lie~' of the Province, on the following conditions: 

The proceeds of these bonds shall be deposited with the Provineial agents in London, 
10 
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and released OD the certificate of the Receiver General of the Province' of Ganada, upon 
proof, to the satisfaction of the Governor in Cou~cil, of the progress of the works herein
after mentioned. The proceeds shall be approprIated to thcse works, and released to the 
company as these works proceed. Among tbese works will be fouud the Three Rivers and 
Arthabaska branch, for the construction of which the sum of £125,000 sterling was 
specially set apart in the said Act. 

'fhe works were commenced on the 19th July, 1859; but on the 2nd June of the 
same year, I a. mayor of the city of Three Rivers, addl'ess~d a letter to the Government, 
thc tenor of which will be found in a report of a committee of the Executive Council 
hereunto annexed; containing al~o the decision of the Council by Order in Council, based 
upon the said report. 

Since that date, I, as contractor with the Grand Trunk Company for the construc· 
tion of the said branch railway, have received from the Provincial Government, in virtue 
of Grand Trunk certificates establishing the performance of work upon the road, the sum 
of $420,000 (say four hundred and twenty thousand dollars), as detailed in annexed 
account, signed hy J. Langton, E~q., Auditor, leaving a balance of $18t1,333.33 still reo 
maining, which I am entitled to receive from the Government, to complete the £125.000 
sterling specially oet apart to be paid on the sanction of the Governor General in Council. 
I have now in my possession a certificate for the sum of $30,000, dated 24th April, 1862, 
requesting the Receiver General to pay me that amonnt out of the special innd ~et apart 
for that road. I have therefore respectfully to request that you will lay this matter before 
the Executive, and inform we when and in which manner I shaH receive the amounts still 
due me as above stated. 

I have become heavily indebted for work on this road, trusting i'!lplicitly to the un. 
mistakeable tenur of the Order in Council refcrred to, and I lay the matter thus early 
before the new GoverDinent, in order that I may make my business arrangements with 
greater precision. If I were placed in possession oftbe requisite funds, the road could be 
completed witbin a few months. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. K TURCOTTE, 
Contractor T. R. & A. B., G. T. R. 

1401. Rave you the certificate for $30,000, alluded to by Mr. Turcotte in this letter as 
having been given by the Grand frunk Company? 

I produce a copy of it, bearing date 34th April, 1862. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA, 
Montreal, 24th April, 1862. 

No. 15. Contract for construction of Three Rivers and Arthabaska Railway. 
Date of contract, 20th August, 1858. 

I certify that J. E. Turcotte, Esq., is entitled to the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
on acconnt o~ the above contract, and t.he Receiver General of the Province is requested 
to. pay the saId amount out of the speCial funds appropriated under the Relief Act to the 
saId work. 

(Signed) J. FERRIER, 
Chairman, Finance Committee. 

(Signed) A. L. TREMBICKI, 
Chief Engineer. 

By present Certificate ............. S30,000. 

1402. T~is certificate is. signed b! A. L. Trembicki as chief engineer, and is counter. 
blgne~ by ~. Ferner as chairman of the Finance Committee. Is this the uSllal 
f?rm 10 whloh the Grand Trunk Company conveyed its authority for tbe reoogni. 
tlon by the Gov.rnment of Mr. Turootte, the OOmpROy'd oontractor? 
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It is the usual form. In some cases, however, the certificates are signed only by Mr. 
Trembicki, the company's engineer. . 

1403. Is your department in possession of the progress estimate furnished by the Grand 
Trunk engineer, setting forth the expenditure upon the Three Rivers and Artha
bash road? 

It has been returned to the department within the last few days, having been in the 
hands of the Attorney General East. It is dated 11th Noven:ber, 18(H, and is signed by 
Mr. Trembieki, engineer. I produce a eopy:-

GRA~D TRUNK RAILWAY. 

(THREE RIVERS AND ARTHABASKA BRANCH.) 

Statement 0/ TVqrlcs executed oy Contractor to 1st 0/ November, 1861. 

Right of way not to be allowed until ieeds are placed in company's hands. 

Grubbing and cleaning (sayan account-all done but slashing) S 30,000 00 
Excavation, on aceount-417,4~3 cubic yards................... 200,000 00 
Board fence, 3~7 rods ((~I S:lOi'.......... ........ .................. 974 46 
Rail fence, :l,61:;8 rods ((/1 $1.98.!.. ........... ....... ....... ........ 5,3il5 68 
Bridge masonry, 1,79:l cubic yards @ S~3.82~.................. 42,69! 40 
Culvert masoury, 1,8-19 do 9.93 .... ............. 18,360 57 
Stone delivered, 360 do 5.00 .................. 1,8CO 00 
Cross ties, all delivered.. ............ . ............................. 41,950 55 
Rails, do .. ................. ........................... 305,816 61> 
Cbairs and spikes-say ~6 miles @ $843.95........... .......... 21.943 70 
Iron girders, 13:l tons @ say S:lOu.... ............................ 26,400 00 
Track laying, 3 H miles ((() S496.4-1.. .................... ......... 15,637 86 
Cattle guards, 9 pairs (II S7(l4:\..................... ............... 714 87 
Farm crn,sings, 50 pairs@SID.86................................. 993 00 
Ballast, 67,.S::,:l cubic yds. @SO.;j(l]................................. 40,lP3 44 
Station buildings, { complete... ............. ..................... 2!,326 35 
Tanks and woodsheds do ................................... ..... 8,688 00 
Engine house and turntable, .} complete............. .............. 12,163 16 
Dock opposite Three Rivers, do ............... ............ 27,801 52 

Do at do complete......... ........... ...... 11,914 95 

$837,708 16 
Deduct 10 per cent. as per contract................................. 83,770 81 

$753,937 35 
Deduct Three Rivers debentures, say 15 per cent............... 125,656 22 

Advances and certificates to date .................... $585,833.33 
Engineering expenses paid by G. T. R. Co.. ...... 21,905.16 

Duplicate. 

11th November, I8S1. 

Balance ............................ . 

(Signed) 

$628,281 13 

607,738 49 

$20,542 64 

A. L. TR:EMBICIU. 
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============~=================.~~===== 

Tuesday, October 13. 
Honorable JOSEPH E. TUROOTTJl, M. P. P., sworn. 

140!. You are the contractor for the construction of the Three Rivers and Arthabaska 
Railroad, towards which £125,000 sterling were appropriated under the Grand 
Trunk Relief Act of 1856 ? 

Yes. 

1405. Will you epitomise the leading points of the contract? 

The contract which is dated 20th August, 1858, is between myself and the Grand 
Trunk Company, ~nd provides that the road, stations and everything belonging to it shall 
be made in the same style as the Quebec and Richmond road,. at the rate of £~,OOO. ster· 
ling per mile. The Grand Trunk Company were to be at hbetty to adopt thlR pnce of 
£6000 sterlin'" per mile or to pay me at thp. same rate as the expenditure upon the Quebec 
and Richmond" road, deducting from the outlay lIpon the latter the price of the rolling 
stock, which I was not required to furnish. The company adopted the fixed rate of £6,. 
000 ~terling per milc, on which rate all the schedules were based and all payments made. 
Included in this rate was the outlay required for building two wharves, one on each side 
of the 8t. Lawrence at Three Rivers, and also the eonstrnction of a steam ferry boat. 
According to the terms of the contract the road and works were to be finished in Septem. 
ber, 1860-the period fixed by the Grand Trunk Act of 1857. 

1406. When were the works upon the road commenced? 

The survey for the road should have been made by the Grand Trunk Company in the 
spring of 1858, but it was not made until the fall of that year. My work as contractor 
commenced in July, 1859, and continued up to November, 1861. There has been no work 
upon the road since that date. 

1407. What progress has been made towards the completion of the several works covered 
by your con tract? 

The road is made according to the contract, and as sanctioned by Mr. Napier, the 
Grand Trunk Company's engineer. The stations and wood·sheds are all built; so are the 
tanks, with one or two exceptions. The wharves are huilt; in fact, the road and works are 
so near completion, that I have 1I1r. Napier's estimate setting forth that a further expendi. 
ture of $25,000 would complete them. I would undertake to finish them in three weeks, 
if the money were forthcoming. The steamboat has not been buiit; a verbal understanding 
having been entered into between the Grand Trunk Company and myself, that the com· 
pany should furnish a good boat, deduoting on account of it $14,000 out of my contract. 

H08. What amount of money has been expended under the contract? 

, The exact amount I cannot state without referring to my books. I will furnish a de. 
taIled statement on my.return to Three Riyers. Speaking roundly, about $650,000 have 
been expended. In thIS amount I do not lUclude the cost of the survey which under the 
terills of the contract, the Grand Trunk Company were bound to make. ' , 

1409. Your contract being with the Grand Trunk Company, uuder what circumstancesand 
from what cause were moneys paid to you direct by the Government on account 0* 
work performed under the contract r 

The first payment J?ade by the Government was $10,000, which sum was paid to the 
Bank of Upper Canada ~n payment of a note of the same amount given to me by the Grand 
Trunk Company, and dIscounted by the bank. The first expenditure on the r,)ud was 
made out of the pl'oceeds of the 8160,000 debenture; loaned to Three Rivers. The Gran4 
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Trunk Company then paid me note8 amounting to $24,000, and they afterwards gave me 
notes amounting to $101,000, of which I discounted $61,000 iu the Bank: of Upper Cau
ada. The balance, $40,000, I have still in hand, protested. The $61,000 having not been 
paid by the company when they beca~e due, I .then ha~ recourse to the Government, ask
ing payment out of the £125,000 sterhng, on divers estimates and orders on the Govern
ment from the Grand frunk: Company. In this way I came directly in contact with the 
Government, from which I received subsequently various sums, always on similar estimates 
and urders. The sums which I received, directly or indirectly, from the Government, un
der the Relief Aet, amounted to $4~0,5!J0. I received $30,000 in England out of the pro
ceeds of a draft of the Grand Trunk Company, on (;Iyn, Mills & Co., which I understand 
was paid on the order of lIlr. Galt, then in England. I do not know whether this $30,000 
is included in the $420,5!J0 which appears in the Government account as having been paid 
under the Act, )r whether it is included in the Grand 'l.'runk account as against me. I 
would readily acknowledge it as having been paid by the Government out of the £125,00n 
sterling. 

1410. Has there been any engineerin~ inspection of'the road and works, other than tbat 
made from time to time by engineers of the Graud Trnnk: Company? 

• The Grand Trunk Company had an engineer resident there-Mr. Napier-who was 
always on the road. I had my own engineer, "Ir. Wright. But there has been no inspec
tion by any engineer on the part of the Government. 

Thursday, October 15. 
T. D. HARINGTON, Deput.y Receiver General, recalled. 

1411. Does the account of $420,590, which appears in the books of the Receiver General's 
department, as having been paid by the Government ou account of the Three 
Rivers and Arthabaska Railroad, include a payment of $30,000 to Mr. Turcotte, 
which was made in England, out of the prOCeeds of a draft of the Grand Trunk: 
Ciompany on Glyn, Mills & Co.? 

I think that it does not. I have searched the records of the office, and find no trace 
of any such payment as having been made by Glyn, Mills & Co., and charged to the 
Government. 

Wednesday, October 2 I. 

GEORGE C. REIFFENSTEIN, Receiver General's Department, recalled. 

1412. Can you furnish a ~tatement of the sums received from the Post Office department 
on account of postal payments due to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, in the 
years 1861, 1862; showing also the various entries made in your books in connec
tion with thc same? 

'fhe total sum received from the Post Office department on account of Grand Trunk 
postal service, for the year 1861, was $60,000, and in t.he year lSIU a further sum of 
$60,00lJ was received for postal service. The first $60,000 depositcd in January, 1863, 
was placed to the credit of two account~-namely, $15,133,33 to the credit of Grand 
Trunk account., Railway Inspection Fuud; and $44,866.67 to the credit of the Grand 
Trunk Company, in the account of' "Investments, ex· Consolidated Canadian Loan," 
towards the reimbursement of advances on that account. The second $60,000 referred to 
were placed to the credit cf the Grand Trunk account "Investment ex-Consolidated 
Canadian Loan." The first $60,000 appears in the Public Accounts as for 1861; the 
second in the Public Accounts of the year 1862. 
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The Order in Council of 3rd August, 1860, sanotioning certain advances to the 
Grand Trunk Company, provided for their repayment'out of moneys due, and to 
become due, to the company by the Post Office department for postal services. 
Had the advances thus secured been repaid when the $15,183.33 of which you 
have spoken, were placed to the credit of the Railway Inspection Fund? If not, on 
what authority was that entry made? 

The advances sanctioned by the Order in Council of 3rd August, 1860, had not been 
repaid when the $15,133.33 were credited to the Railway Inspection Fund. Upon the 
representations of the Receiver General's department, that certai¥ amounts were due to 
the Railway Inspection Fund by the railways of the Province, the Grand Trunk Company 
included, an Order in Council was passed on the 8th .J anuary, 1862, authorizing the 
Postmastp,r General to payout of the moneys due for the carriage of mails, the sums in 
which the various railways were indebted tu the Inspection Fund. I produce a copy of 
this Order in Council. 

COpy of a Beport of a Commitee of the Honorable the Executive Gouncil, approved by 
His Excellency I"e Governor General,in Council, on the 8th Januar!!, 1862. 

On a report from the Honorable the ilIinister of Finance, dated 8th instant, stating 
that, under the Railway Inspection Act, certain sums are payable to the Government. • 

That the Post Office ciepartment is indebted to the several railway companies for 
carriage of mails, and he recommcnds that the said department be directed to pay to the 
Receiver General the amount due to that officer under the terms of the Railway Inspec
tion Act. 

The Committee submit the above recommendation for Your Excellency's approval. 

To the Honorable 
Certified. (Signed) 

The Receiver General, 
&c., &c" &0., 

WILLIAM DICKINSO:-l, Deputy Inspector General, recalled. 

W. H. LEE, C.E.C. 

1414. According to the books of the Finance department, what sums were received from 
the Post Office department on account of Grand Trunk postal services for the years 
1861 and 1862, and to what accounts were the sums received respectively credited? 

On account of postal services for 1861, the sum of 860,000 was received from the 
Post. Office department, for the Grand Trunk Company, of which $15,133.33 were 
credited to that company on account of Railway Inspection Fund beinO' the balance due 
to that fund up to 1st July, 1861. The balance, $44,8(;6.67, w~s credited to the com
pany, on account of an advance made by the Government under the Order in Council of 
3rd Au~ust, 1860 .. Th~ $15; 133.33 were takcn out of the $60,000 ou account of Railway 
InspectIOn, under directIOns trom th~ head of the Finance department; and an account of 
the same was r.end~red t~) the GranCl Trunk Company without being objected to by them. 
For postal serVICes ID 186~, 860,000 were again received from the Post Office department 
the whole of which was credited to the advance account. * ' 

* INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
. Que"ec, 22nd October, 1863 . 

. SIR,-I find, on refe~rlllg to t~e books of the de~artment, tbat in giving my evidence yesterday, I 
omltted tbe sum 0[$6,400.71 recelved from tbe PublIc Works department making tbe total receipts 
on a~eount ortbe Grand ?,runk Company to be .S66,450.71, of whicb $i5,133.33 was placed to tbe 
ered,t ot Ra,lway InspectlOn, and the balance, $01,317.38 to tbe credit of Advance Account. 

Geo. Sbeppard, Esq., 

I bave the honor to be sir 
Your "bedient ;erv~nt 

(Signed) , WK, DICKINSON, D.l.G, 

Commissioner and Secretary, 
Financial and Departmental Commission,. 

Quebec, 
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NORRIS GODARD, Chief Clerk, Finance Department, sworn. 

1415. The Commission have· learned by evidence from your department that the sum of 
$44,866.67 was credited to the Grand Truuk C'}mpany, on account of advanceg out 
of the sum paid for the postal services of 1861. The account rendered to the 
Commissiou iu June last fixes the sum thus credited at £10,544 13s. 4d. sterling, 
or $51,317.38. 'What explanation have you to offer with regard to the discrepancy? 

The account rendered to the Commission in June last, represents the account as it 
stands in the books of the Inspector General's department. Tho sum credited to the 
Grand Truuk Company, for postal service ill 181)1, is £10,5·H 13s. 4d. sterling, or 
$51,317.38. The difference betweeu this sum, and the $60,000 paid by the Post Office 
department, namely, SS,6.'2.6J, was credited to the Railway In'poction Fuud, as reccived 
on account of the Grand Trunk Company. W,th regard to the discrepancy to which the 
questioti alludes, amounting to $6,450.71, I may explaiu that wheu that sum was received, 
it was credited to the Grand Trunk A,hance Account, but finding, on reference to the 
Receiver General's department, that they had carried this amount to the Railway Inspec
tion Fund, we made an entry to corre"polld with their books, by charging the Grand 
Trunk Ad vance Accc>unt to the Railway' IfJspection Fund. When the $60,000 were paid 
by the Post Office department, this item of SG,-!50.'j'1 was th"u a~ain credited out of that 
sufn to the advance account. The 8G,~:.jO, /1 wa~ cash reeeiyed from the Public Works 
department on account of Grand Trunk service, in connectiun with the Prince of Wales' 
visit. The sum actually credited by the Inspector General's department, to the Grand 
Trunk, for the two services, 1861, was $66,-!50.71. 

Thursday, October 22. 

JOHN LANGTON, Auditor, recalled. 

1416. The Legislature, in dealing with the Grand Trunk Railway Company, has at different 
times affirmed the power of the Board of Audit to call for and inspect the bookR, 
accounts, and vouchers of the company; the Act of 1857 [20 Vic., chap. 11], 
declaring that the said Board of Audit shall have the same powers in relation to 
the said company, and their accounts as are vested iu them with respect to institu
tions supported by public funds, under and by virtue of the Act passed to secure 
the more perfect auditing of public accounts. Have these powers been exercised 
by the Board of Audit iu relation to the company? 

Not in detail. As long as there was au officer of the Grand Trunk Company, who 
was called the Government Auditor, he used to send to me copies of the half-yearly Etate
m,nts of the company. I used to have some correspondence with the company, with 
respect to the various accounts which they had with tbe Government. Since that office 
has been abolished, I have not even had the half yearly statements of account, and do not 
know how their books correspond with ours. The government auditor, of whom I speak, 
was MI'. Stewart, who was appointed, I think, in 1860, and ceased to be an officer of the 
Grand Trunk in 1862. Previous to his appointment, Mr. Elliott had held the office of 
government auditor before being appointed Secretary-Treasurer of the company. I had 
very little correspondence with Mr. Elliott, who did no~ appear to be aware of what his 
duties in counection with the government were. But I looked into the whole of the 
accounts of the Grand Trunk, in 1860, under a Commission from the Government, and 
made a report upon the subject in conjunctiou with Mr. Lewis Grant, the other Commis
sioner. Both Mr. Elliott and Mr. Stewart, although nominated by the G()vernment, wero 
paid by the company, and almost all their duties were as servants .of the company. I 
think I should explain that the Act of 1857, referred to in the question, does uot make it 
the duty of the Board of Audit to investigate the accounts of the company, but make it 
lawful for the Governor General, from time to time, to empower the Hoard to inspeot the 
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books and report t.o him. I never reoeived any such instructions except when I was 
acting as Commissioner. 

Monday, October 26. 

T. D. HARINGTON, Deputy Receiver General, recalled. 

1417. Are you able to state from whom, and at what dates, the Reee!ver General's depart. 
ment received the $100,000 City of Montreal debentures, whICh are alleged to have 
been redeemed on the 1st June, 1859, by the Government on behalf of the Grand 
Trunk Company? 

We have a certificate of the late Thomas G. Ridout, cashier of the Bank of Upper 
Canada, dated 18th June, 1859, certifying" that the Bank of Upper Canada holds one 
" hundred thousand dollars in the city of Montreal debentures, subject to the order of the 
" Honorable the Receiver General." The Government was in Toronto at the date of this 
certificate, and I cannot find any letter from the bank in relation to it. Whatever was 
;lone, was done viva /'Oce. I think my letter of the 4th June, 1859-already handed to 
the Commission-stating that the Government held the amount of debentnres in question, 
was written in conformity with t.he Order in Council of the 1st June, 1859, authorizing 
the redemption of the bonds. I am certain that in writing the letter, I acted under in
strnctions from Mr. Receiver General Sherwood. Although we have no letters from the 
bank on the subject, I have no doubt that they had then redeemed the bonds. I am un
der the impression that they had been redeemed by the Bank under verbal orders from 
Mr. Galt, the Finance Minister. The application by me for the warrant, dated 14th June, 
1859, Bet forth that the 8100,000 were" to reimburse the bank" in that amount paid for 
the" redemption of Montreal City Bonds." The cheque for the 6100,000 was drawn on 
the 17th June, in my favour, and I endorsed it to Mr. Ridout; and on the following day 
I received his certificate, to which I have already referred. None of the bonds were ac
tually delivered to the Government until the 28th July, 1859, when $97,000 appear to 
have been handed over by the bank. I find a memorandum in the Register of Deben
tures deposited with the Receiver General, without date, that $3,000 had yet to be received 
to make up the $100,000. On the 29th August, 1859, Mr. Demers, city trea8urer of 
Montreal, wrote to Mr. Galt, that he was about to come to Quebec to receive back the 
$100,000 bonds. The fact having been communicated to me, I telegraphed from Quebec 
to lIlr. Reiffenstein, the Debenture Clerk of the department, then at Toronto, as follows
the date of the telegram being August 31: "City Treasurer, Montreal, comes Frid·ay to 
pay arrears and interest, and wants to receive back corporation bonds lodged for security 
and redeemed by us. Grand Trunk you remember. Find parcel in safe only ninety
seven thousand (G7 ,000) dollars, received from Bank U. C., Toronto. Memorandum of 
yours, three thousand (3,000) still to surrender. Is all right for handing back on pay
ment made? Where is balance of bonds Y" l\1r. Reiffenstein's reply cannot now be 
found. I recollect, however, that his answer was, that the bank had $3 UOO still to send 
to the Rece!ver Ge~~ral. He added that he knew nothing of any conne~tion between the 
payment of It. mUnICIpal debt by Montreal and the return of the $100000 securities; or 
something to this effect. Being still in doubt about the transaction, o~ the 1st Septem
ber, 1859, I wrote to .1IIr. Rciffenstein, w~o was still in Toronto, saying :-" I received 
your telegrams. Galt IS here, and I am trymg to get hold of him but he is such a bird of 
passage that it is difficult. Demers is to be down to-day or to-mo~row, he says, to pay the 
Montreal debt (~L L: F.), as I und~rstand him, but these $100,000 (or $97,000) bonds, 
r~~eemed by us, I.S qUIte another affaIr, and I certainly must object to part with the secu
rItIes unless EO mstructed by Galt." Mr. Receiver General Sherwood was at the time 
absent from Quebec, and I had to act entirely upon my own discretion. After writing this 
letter, I must have seen Mr. Galt, who instructed me to deliver the bonds at the same 

.time handing me Mr. Demers' letter!?f the 29th August, to himself. The 'letter of Mr. 
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Demers, of which I speak, has already been produced in evidence. On the 2nd of Sep· 
tember, Mr. Demers cnme to the Receiver General's Office, and paid the $100,000 due by 
the City of Montreal to the Municipal Loan Fund, and the $97,000 debentures 'Were there
upon delivered to him, with I) certificate that he was entitled to $3,000 more, Between 
the 2nd and the 12th SepteI!ber, the $3,000 bonds were received by the department from 
the Bank of Upper Uanada; and on t.he 12th I forwarded them to Mr. Demers, stating that 
they were the balance of the $100,000 redeemed by the Government, and asking him to 
send me a receipt for the whole, which he did on the following day. I have not the slightest 
knowledge from whom the Bank of Upper Canada received these bonds. That is a point 
upon which we should not trouble ourselves, and it is one on which the bank never gave 
nny information to the department. 

1418. Have you any record of the sums loaned to several counties of Lower Canada, for 
the purchase of seed grain, in 1855, together with the authority under which such 
loans were made, and the amounts that have been repaid on account of the same? 

The loans referred to were made under the authority of an Order in Council, 'dated 
21st May, 1855, a copy of which I produce. 

Order ill Council, 21st J}fay, 1855. 

On ~he Petitions of inhabitants of several counties of' Lower Canada, representing 
their distressed state from want of seed grain, and on the appropriation to be made for 
their relief. 

The Committee of Council respectfully recommend that out ot' the sum of £5000 
currency, to be appropriated for the purpose of affording the meaus of purchasing seed, to 
those persons in several parts of the Province who have suffered from a tobl failure of 
their crops during the past season, accountable warrants be issued in favour of the Hon. 
the Provincial Secretary for the following sums, to be distributed in the counties herein· 
after named, viz :-

For the counties of 

Gaspe ............................................................................ .. 
Bonaventure ................................................................... . 
Chicoutimi and Saguenay ................................................... . 
Charlevoix .................................................................... . 
Rimouski ...................................................................... .. 
Kamouraska . ........................................ . ....................... .. 
Drummond and Arthabaskll ................................................ . 
Wolfe and Sherbrooke ...................................................... -.. 
Compton ............................................... , ...................... . 
Stanstead ....................................................................... . 
Mississquoi ..................................................................... . 
Shefford ......................................................... -................ . 
Chateauguay .................... -.......................................... . 
Huntingdon .............................................................. .. 

.£400 
500 
600 
250 
150 

50 
300 
400 

.350 
2UO 
150 
200 
350 
200 

For all ............................................ £4,100 

And the Committee further recommend that the persons or agricultural societies 
entrusted with the distribution of the said moneys, shall be instructed by the Provincial 
Secretary to require from each person receiving any portion of the lonns, either in money 
or seed, an acknowledgment in writing of the amount so received, with a promise to repay 
the same within one year, to keep a correct statement and ac,ouunt of the names and places 
of residence of all such persons and of the amount of money or seed borrowed by each, and 
to transmit the same to the Provincial Secretary on or before the first day of August next. 

And as additional security for the re·imbursement of the sums so loaned, the Com
mittee are of opinion that the portion of the annual grant made by the I,egislutUl'e for th.-

11 
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benefit of agrioultural sooieties, aooruing thereafter to any agrioultur&l society or sooieties 
in any oounty the inhabitants 'whereof shall have reoeived relief, shall be withheld until 
the moneys advanced be repaid, and that in the counties where there are no agricultural 
societies, the share of moneys appropriated for making roads and accruing to such counties, 
shall be in like manner withheld to the concurrence of the sums so advanced to such 
counties and not repaid. 

To the &norable 
The Provincial Secretary, 

&c., &c., &c. 

(Certified. ) W. H. LEE, C.E.C. 

The Order in Council recites loans amounting to £4,100, for which a warrant was 
issued on the Z2nd May, 1855, in fayor of the Honorable Mr. Cartier, then Provincial 
Secretary. On the 23rd May, a second warrant was issued, and on the 26th May, a third, 
both in favor of ;)1r. Cartier, the amount of the former being £350, and of the latter 
£550. The appropriation of the second and third warrants was as follows: Kamouraska, 
additional, £100; Eeauharnois, £150 ; ]\:[askinonge, £50 j Pontiac, £50; Laprairie, £90 ; 
Temiscouata, £50; St. Maurice, £30; Yamaska, £70; Joliette and Berthier, £50; De 
Rouville, £50; Bellechass.e, £70; Montcalm, £60; Eagot, £40; Soulanges, £40; Total, 
£900. The payments were made in separate cheques, drawn in Mr. Cartier's favor, and 
by him endorsed to certain parties, who receiveD. the money. The only knowledge we 
have as to thc parties to whom the moneys were paid is derived from these endorsations. 
I nave made out a list, showing the amounts paid and t·o whom, and also the 811ms repaid. 
'£his list I produce. 



RETURN shewing to what Counties money was advanced, under the Act 18 Vic., c. 75, and Order in Council 21st May, 1855, 
for the purcaase of Seed, and to whom the respective sums were paid, and how much has been refunded, &c. 

County. ---------, D.t.e. Amount. I To whom paid. By whom ~;n::.:I.-- Rcfand.d. Date oC r.Cund. 

Gaspe ••········ .. ~ .. ==·-·-··~·· .. · ...... · .... ·I~!ay 22, 18551 $1600 00 1 -----
Bonaventure ......... ...... •..•..••• ......... ......... do 2000 00 

• Chieoutimi and Saguenay .......................... I do 2400 00 
Charlevoix ......... ......... .......... ................ do I 1000 00 
Rimouski............................................... . do 600 00 1 \ $200,Cheque22ndM.y I 

J. LeBoutillicr and T. Fraser .... .. 
Juhu ~r('a~hcr ........................ .. 
David B. Prico ...................... . 

do r 

I 

G. E. Cartier 
Kamoura,ka .... .......... ...... ....... .............. do 600 00 / ${OO d d 5 
Drummond and Artbabo.ska ............... , .•.•.. 00 I 1200 00 0 0 

Wolfe anu Sberbrooke...... ......... ............... do 1600 00 1 
Compton ......... ...... ........... ....... ....... .. ... 1 do 1400 00 
St~n~tcad :............ ................ .. ....... ......... do 800 00 
M13nsqaol ...... ........ ............ ..... ...... ...... do 1 600 00 It' 
S:'efl'ord ...... .. ................. .............. ...... do 800 00 
ChateauguRY ...................................... ' do 1400.00 Honorabl. G. B. Cartier 
Huntmgilon ..................................... · .. 1 do I 800 00 ProTincial Secret 
Beau~arnois_ .............................. · ...... I~lay 2~, 1855 600 00 I .ry. 
~o·:~:.".o~.~.~::: :.::: ..... :::::::: .• :::::::: .... : '::::. ~~ ~~~ ~~ I 
Laprail'ie ............................................... M.w 26.1855

1 

360 00 I 
i~;~~~~~~~·::::::::::::: .. :.:::::::::::<:::::::::::::! . ~~ m ~~ 
Joliette .nd Berth,,·r ........................ I do I 200 00 II 
DeRouville...... .... .......... .................. . ... du 200 00 
Belleeha............. .... ..... .............. .......... d" 280 00 I 
Montcalm ............... .............................. d.. I 240 00 I 
Bagot ...... ................. .. ................... , do 160 00 
Soul.uges ............................................. I do 160 00 J 

LEu-Parieh of Bt. (. Rbriel de Brand<'n ..... ~-- $35 -:-I ..... :~.~~.~ .. ~~ .. Being too ,mall-received Crom I Mr. Cartier ............................. ! $35 00 lard .J nly. 186~. 
D;.lau('e uf alll'Junt ["r di~~ril,uti"H . 0 77 .................. Paid to Mr. Price .................. 11 .......................... ; ......... ......... 0 i7 20t!J S('~t .. 1855. 

REFllND~.u-Honur.d I, :\tr CarlIer ............ ! 10 00 I ................ Hefunded ex ilum advanced .................................................. 1 1000 8th AprIl, 1866. 
T.} (·m'll.ell .................... 1 ~OO 00 ................. ,1'.ri.h ofSt.llilaire .......................................................... 1 20000 121stJUDC, 1866. 

1----1_245.!.!...-1 I ----
____ -'1=-· .. -'-[,::..:,1::..:.=-.. ::. ... c::..... , •. :............ $1976423 ........ "................. .............. ........................... .................. $245 n 

I 
~ IJob~ ~Io:rist)n ......................... . 

I
·I~oUIS II:llnuult ........................ 1 

I

, G. B. Cartier ......................... .. 
Rev. J. C. Lynch ..................... .. 

I
T. J. J. Loranger ...................... . 
Benjamin Dionne .................... . 
Rev. P. S. Bedard ................... .. 

I
I G. E. Cartier .......................... . 
'G. De Lanaudihe .................... . 
M.jor T. E. Campbell .............. . 

l 
Dr. O. Fortier .......................... . 
G. E. Cartier .......................... . 
T. Brodeur ........................... . 
L. H. Masson and U. H~[Ludet .... .. 

do ......................... .. 
Rev. P. 11. Suzor ..................... . 
J. T. Leuel. ........................... .. 
J.S.~nnhcrn, O. Brooks & A.T. Galt 
T. I~co Terrill 
G. E. Cartier ............................ . 
Capt. Cumming [lUU L. ,Yo Decker 
M. A. Primeau, 

T. D. HARINGTON, 
D. R. G. 

RECEIVER GENJ;H.\L'S OFF1CE,. . } 
Quehcr, 24th Oct., li:'G:3. 

(Signed) 

00 
CIo:l 
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I have no knowledge of any repayments other than those set forth in this table. 

14Hl. The Order in Conncil which you have produced recites a certain manner of securing 
the repayment of the snms loaned under its authority. Are you aware whether 
any attempt has b~en made to collect the loans in the manner indicated? 

I am not aware whether any such attempt has been made. I should say that the reo 
sponsibility of collecting the moneys loaned devolves upon the Provincial Secretary and 
the Bureau of A;"'"l'iculture-principaUy on the latter. 

Tuesday, October 27. 
EVELYN CAMPBELL, Acting Secretary, Bureau of Agrieultnre, sworn. 

1420. Is the Bureau of Agriculture entrusted with the disbursement of the annual grant 
made by the Legislature for the benefit of Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada, 
and also with the management of the appropriations made by Parliament for the 
construction of roods in Lower Canada? 

With regard to Agricultural Societies, the Board of Agriculture, in Upper and Lower 
Canada respectively, forward to the Bureau lists of the various local eocieties, certified by 
the president of the board. These lists show the number of subscribers to each local 
society, and the aggregate amount of their subscriptions. These local societies are entitled 
to three times the amount of their subscriptions, less ten per cent. given by the Act to the 
boards to cover their expenses, and less also two and a half per cent. given by the Act for 
the promotion of agricnltural instruction. The aggregate of the sums to which the so· 
cieties in Lower Canada are entitled is paid by the Bureau, by warrant, to the treasurer 
ot the Lower Canada Board of Agriculture, who distributes it amongst the societies, sub· 
ject to the deductions I have named. 'fhe Bureau has been entrusted with this duty 
Bince its organization in 1852. The disbursement of the parliamentary appropriation for 
roads in Lower Canada was only transferred to the Burean in 1862. Up to that time it 
had been in the hands of the Crown Lands department .. 

1421. Are you aware that an Order in Conncil, passed on the 21st May, 1855, authorizing 
loans'to counties in Lower Canada for the purchase of seed grain, directs that to 
secure the repayment of the sums thus loaned, they should be deducted from the 
annual grant to agricultural societies, or in counties where agricultural societies 
do not exist, from the appropriation for the construction of roads? 

The Bureau has had no official information on the subject. At least I find none 
amongst its records. I never had any knowledge of the Order in Council referred to un
til yesterday, when my attention was called to it by the Commission. 

1422. Have steps been taken by the Bureau of Agriculture to retain from one or the 
other of the sources named, the sums due by several conn ties in Lower Canada 
on account of moneys loaned for the purchase of seed grain in 1855? 

To the best of my knowledge, none. After careful examination of the documents and 
records of the Bureau, I do not find any correspondence or memorandum on the subject. 

Wednesday, October 28. 
RIO HARD S. CASSELS, ~fanager, Bank of Upper Canada, Quebec, 811"0\"11. 

1428. On the 18th ~une, 1859, l\Ir. Ridout, then cashier of· the Bank of Upper Oanada, 
Toronto, certlfietl that the Bank held 8100,000 of the City of Montreal debentnre., 



subject to the Order of the Receiver General. Are you able to state from whom 
and on what dates, the bank received the debenLures iu question? 

I have applied to the manager of the Bank at Montreal, and have received from him 
& reply, a copy of which I produce: 

To the Manager, 
Bank of Upper Canada, 

Quebec. 

BANK OF UpPEr. CANADA, 
Montreal, 2tjth October, 1863. 

SIR,-I beg to advise you that on the 2nd, Srd, amI 4th days of June, 1859, the 
Bank of Montreal presented for payment at this branch, bonds issued by the corporation 
of the City of Montreal, to the amount of ninety-seven thousand dollars ();!J7 ,000), and on 
the 23rd August, the Quebec Branch, B. U. C., sent the further sum of'three thousand 
dollars, together making the $100,000, respecting which you enquired 11 few days ago. 

T am, sir, 
Your obedient sen'ant, 

(Signed) B. '1'. 'I'AYLOR, 
Manager. 

June 4th.......... .. ............................... 815,000 
" 3rd ............................................. 10,000 
" 2nd......... .. .............................. 72,000 

$97,000 B. of .;II. 
Aug. 23rd ............ , ..... ............ ........... 3,000 Quebec Branch, B. U. C. 

With regard to the $3,000 alleged by Mr. Taylor to have been received from the 
Quebec branch, I find in my letter to Mr. Taylor, under date 20th August, 1859, the fol
lowing advice: "I return debentures, $3,240, being payable at Montreal." They had 
been forwarded to Quebeo from Montreal, and were returned as payable t.here. 

BOUOHER DE LA BRUERE, Clerk, Bureau of Agriculture, sworn. 

1424. Were you formerly clerk to the government ngent for ~olonization ronds in Lower 
Canada? 

I was aSRistant inspector of coloni.ation roads in Lower Canada, from 1854 to 1862. 
In that capacity I kept a record of the sums appropriated for the several roads, as we were 
informed of them by the department of Crown Lands. 

U:?i). Between 1855 nnd 1862, were the moneys accruing to counties in Lower Canada, 
for the construction of roads, subject to any deduction ou account of loans made by 
th~ government for thc purchase of seed grain in 1855 ' 

I have no knowledge of any such deduction, and I 11m surc that the inspector ot 
colonization roads was never informed that such deduction shonld be made. 

SABIN TETU, Clerk, Provincial Secretary's Department, sworn. 

1426. Can you state, from accounts and correspondence in the possession of the Provincial 
Secretary's office, the details of the expenclitllrc under loans authorized hy the 
government for the purchase of seed grain ill 1855? 

I have before me all correspondence and papers in the pos~ession (If the office, relating 
to the loans referred to, as mado by the government in 1855. 

1427. Will you proceed to .tate partioulars 7 
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Turnin'" to the papers connected with the expenditure under the loan to the county 
of Gaspe, I find that $1600 were loaned to that county, having been paid .by the Provin
cial Secretary to Mr. J. Lelloutillier. Wo have bias of parcels of gram and potatoes 
purchased by Mr. LeBoutillier, in Quebec, amounting, with freight and char~es, to $1600; 
also accounts showing in detail the distribution of the same, with th~ e~cep~lOn of a. small 
quantity alleged to have been sent to Fox River. The accounts of distributIOn are lD the 
form of a certified copy of the list of receipts: the parties receiving aid and binding 
themselves respectively to repay the cost. The county of Bonaventure received $2000, 
through Mr. Meagher, at the time 1\1 P.P. There is a re~ular account current r~ndered 
by :Mr. Meagher, exhibiting the expenditure of 31600 m the purchase ~f gralD; .the 
remaining $400 being distributed in cash to purchase potatoes for seed. Copies of detailed 
statements of the distribution of the whole $2000 are furnished, aDd these form the 
vouchers. The counties of Chicoutimi and Saguenall received $2400 through Mi. Price, 
M.P.P. We have accounts of the whole expenditure for grain and charges, a small 
balance of 77 cents having been returned to the office, and there is a copy of a d~laikd 
Btatement of the distribution, certified by Mr. Price. We have no document by whICh the 
recipients of the loan bound themselves to repay. The county of Charlevoix received 
$1000, also through Mr. Price, M.P.P. Of this sum $616.66 were expended in the pur
chase of seed grain, of which we have accounts. $238 were sent in cash to the Rev. Mr. 
Tremblay, cure of Ste. Agnes, and 3145.34 in cash to the Rev. Mr. Gagnon, of Eboule
menls, to be by them expended. We have a detailed statement of distribution for Ste. 
Agnes, from the Rev. ~Ir. Tremblay, of 300 bushels of barley and $238 in cash. From 
the Rev. 1\1r. Gagn~n, of Eboulements, we have only a letter acknowledging the receipt of 
100 bushels of barley and $145.34 in money, without any statement of the distribution of 
either. In the case of Ste. Agnes, there is a copy of lin engagement to repay, in one year, 
by the persons who received aid. 

Thursday, October 29. 

SABIN TETu.-Examination continued. 

1428. Will you proceed with a statement of the particulars of the expenditure and distri
bution of the moneys under the seed grain loan made by the Government in 1855 7 

I resume with the county of Rimouski, to which $600 were loaned. This amount 
was paid in bulk to 1\Jr. A. El. Gauvreau, Ste. Luce, who apportioned the amount, in c~Bh, 
as follows :-Ste. Luce, $100; Ste. Flavie, $100; St. Simon, $80· Ste Cecile, $80; 
]\~ata.ne, ~80 ; Townships McNider and Matane, $80. The correspond~nce shows that tbe 
dl~tnbutlOn wa~ entrusted t? the clergy of the respective parishes, who furnished re
ceipts and promissory notes signed by the varioue recipients. The Rev. Mr. Marcoux, of 
S~. Simon, writi~g with reg~rd to ~he dis~ribution in his parish, remarks upon the great 
difficulty tbat Will be eXFene~ced m maklDg repayment of the small Bums loaned out of 
the trilling produce of their lands. "The poor inhabitants" he says "have ~ot seen 
bread for a long time, and at present tho greatest number live' on the stalks of raspberry 
bushes." The county of Ka.mou,:aska received $600, through Mr. Chapais, M.P.P., but 
we have ~ot any papers throwlDg light upon ~ither its expenditure or distribution. To 
the counties of Drumrr:ond and Arthabaska, 81200 were paid through the Rev. P. H. 
Suzor, .curat~, St. ChrIStophe, who sends statements, accounting for the distribution of the 
whole, ID gralD. No papers connected with the purchase of grain have been furnished. 
The county of . Woije received 81200, through :Mr. S. LeBel, of Lake Aylmer. Mr. 
L~Bel has furDlshe~. an acco~nt current shewing the expenditure for grain of $875.13, 
Without, however, glvmg any bili! of parcels; the balance-$324.87 -having been charged 
for expenses. The detalls of the expenliles are ail follows :_ 
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Expense of a journey from Lake Aylmer to Quebec, Wotton MOD. 
treal, St. Hyaointhe, &0 ...................................... .' ........ $ 82 00 

Carriage of grain by the cars............................................. 3G 50 
Carriap:e of grain, 42 loads, 10 miles, from Danville to Wotton...... :7 50 
Carriage of grain from Wotton to Lake Aylmer, 17 loads, 31 miles. 'j:] 20 
Petty disbursements............................................ 45 67 
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In a letter to the Provincial Secretary, dated ist Ausu,t, 18-55, Mr. LeBel states that 
he had taken notes from the parties receiving the grain, aud held them subject to the 
order of the Governmeut. The county of' Compt01' received the BUill of $1400, which 
was paid to Mr. Sanborn, then lII.P.P., who reports that he distributed the proceeds in 
seed.grain, through the county agricultural society. retails are furnished of the distribu· 
tion by the society of seed to the amount of $1522.64, in which. the loan of $l400 was 
included. 

Saturday, October 3 I. 

ElABIN TETu.-Examination continued. 

1429. Question repeated.-Will you proceed with a statement of the particulars of the 
expenditure and distribution of moneys under the seed grain loan made by the 
Government in 1855? 

The next county in the list is Stans/ead, to which a sum of $800 wail loaned through 
Mr. Terrill, then lILP.P., of the distribution of which we have no accouut whatever. 'l'he 
county of .1fissisquoi received $600, of which $300 were paid by the Government to Ben
jamin Seaton, of Sutton, and $300 to Rev. Mr. lIIonette. Mr. Seaton distributed S~ii in 
money, taking from the parties receipts for the amounts respectively paid to them, with a 
promise to return the same within twelve months. His expenses were $8, and a balance 
of $15 remains in his hands. From the Rev. 1I1r. lIIonette therc arc no returns. The 
county of Shefford received $800, which were paid to Captain Cummings, who, with Mr. 
Savage, assisted by other parties, distributed $250; handing for distribution 8200 to Rev. 
Mr. Tremblay; $140 to Rev. lIIessrs. Refoin and Slack, aided by others; seo to Rev. :III'. 
Le Blanc; $60 to L. Robinson and Mr. Poien; $90 to Messrs. J.yman and P. Hackett. 
We have details of distribution amounting only to $,160; some of which was paid in money, 
80me in grain, and for $260 of which promissory notes were taken payable within the 
year. 'l'he counties of Chatenuguay and HlCntingdon received respectively SHOO and 
$800. The papers connected with these counties are in the hands of Mr. Somerville, 
!II.P.P., having been sent by our office to the House committce, of' which he was chair. 
man. The county of Pontiac received $20G, but we have no returns cOllnected with its 
receipt or distribution. The county of Beallharnois received $600, which were paid to 
Louis Hainault, whe furnishes accounts of the distribution 'of the whole in money, but 
with notes for the rcpayment only of $160. To the county of i1Iashi,w7I(Je $:300 wcre 
paid through the Rev. 1111'. Turgeon, who distributed the amount in money, taking receipts 
therefor pay~ble on demand, and sending copies to the Government. The county of 
Laprairie received $360, through the Honorable .Mr. Loranger, from whom we hold a 
memorandum, without date, stating that he delivered the amount to lIIagloire Lanctot, 
Esq., who, again, divided it amongst the parishes of Se. Philippe, St .• Jacques Ie l\Iincur, 
and St. Isidore. Our office has no other papers relating to the expenditure. The county 
of Temiscouata received $200. lIIr. B. Dionnc, at the time lILP.P., received the money, 
and transmitted details 01' the distribution, which was made in cash, with " promise to 
repay. To the county of St .. Maurice 8120 were granted, but the amount. was returned 
by Mr. Desaulniers, then M.P.P., and by an Order in Council was allotted to thc parish 
91' St. Raymond, in the county of Partnellf. The money was paid to the Rev. Mr. 
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Btldard who furniBhed a detailed statement of its distribution. The county of YamaBka 
received $280, through Mr. Gill, then its representative. We have a d~tailed statement 
of itB expenditure, signed by llir. Gill, but without voucher~ or any pron:nse of repayment. 
The counties of Joliette and Berthier received $200, whICh were paId to Gaspard de 
Lanaudiere. We have no papers relating to the expenditure of the money. The 
county of Rouvillc received $~OO. Major Campbell was entrusted with the distribu
tion and the whole sum has sincc been repaid to the Government. The county 
of Bellechasse received :SZSO, through Dr. O. Fortier, and statements of the distribution 
of the money have been furnished in detail, a balance of $10 having been repaid. There 
are notes for the repayment of one half of the sum distributed. The county of Montcalm 
received $240, of which $120 were distributed by ·Rev. Mr. Martel: in money, $40 j in 
grain, $6U; in expenses of transport, $20. The obligations from the pa~ties he ha.s been 
instructed to hold. Of the other $120, Mr. J. B. Leblanc, to whom It was paId, has 
given no account. For the county of' Bagot $160 were paid to lUr. Brodeur, then M.P.P. 
We have no account of the distribution of thc money. The county of SoulafIfJcs re
ceived $160, through Mr. Masson, its then member. We have II detaileu statement of 
the distribution in cash, but nothing is said about repayment. 

1430. An official schedule of payments assigns $1600 to the counties of Wolfe aad Sher
brooke_ Your statement of expenditure for these counties covers only $1200. 
How were the reIPaining $400 disposed of? 

By a reference to papers in our office, I find that an Order in Council was passed 
on the 31st .\Hay, 1855, setting forth that $400, originally granted to Wolfe and Sherb,.ookt, 
had been returned by Mr. E. B. Cleveland, to whom the amount had been paid by Mr. 
LeBel; and assigning the amount as additional aid to the counties of Laprairie and 
Ma.skin07lge. To the former $160; to the latter 1240. To whom these sums were paid, 
or how they were disposed of, I am unable to state. Our books give no information upon 
the subject. 

Monday, November 9. 

WILLIAM DICKINSON, Deputy Inspector General, recalled. 

143i. In the report of the Commission appointed to enquire into the affairs of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, we find a copy of the minute of the London board, dated Novem
ber 15, 1860, in the following- terms :-" Resolved, That the financial agents of 
" the Province of Canada having advanced already the larger amount, and agreed 
" to advance the remainder, of money required for the withdrawal of the £500,000 
"six per cent. provincial bonds on the demand of the Minister of Finance; and 
" as these bon:is were loaned to the company under the instructions of the Honor
"able John Ross, the financial agents be desired to open a separate account for 
"these paymeuts, intituled-Loan by tlte Financial Agents of the Province of 
" Canada to the (Jrand Trunk Railway Company, by tlte Order of the Bonorab/ • 
• , John Ross, acting on behalf of the Finance Minister of Oanada -but to debit 
" the ordinary loan account of the company with tlie interest due a~d paid on loans 
"made on the security of the above-mentioned bonds." Was the advance herein 
referred to made at the instance of the Government or by the London agents of 
the Province with the concurrence of the Governme~t? If so, be good enough to 
state the particulars. 

There ~s no reco;d in the ~ina?ce depa:tment having any reference to the transaotion 
referred to In the mInute whICh 18 embodIed in the question, further than a letter from 
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Mr. Langton, dated !8th April, 18~il! and the ~orrespoBdence consequent thereupon. The 
last of these letters IS from the MIDIster of Flllance to the London aG"ents, dated the 6th 
June, 1861. The only answer to this letter which I can find is dated the 27th JUDe, 
1861, in which the Londou agents acknowledge its receipt, with other letters stating that 
their various contents had their care~ul attention. Beyond this corresponden~e, I have no 
knowledge whatever of the transactIOn. I am not aware of any claim havinG" been urged 
by the London agents in relation to it. I have looked through subsequent co~respondence 
between the department and the London agents, but find no further reference to the 
matter. 

1!32. In what shape does the loan Jor £5,000, which was made by the Government to 
various counties in Lower Canada for the purchase of seed grain, in l855, appear 
in the books of the Finance department Y 

The amount of £5,000 currency, advanced for the purchase of seed grain, in 1855, 
was paid by the issue of accouotable warrants in favor of the Provincial Secretary. One 
warrant, authorized by Order in Conncil dated 2lst ;YIay, 1855, was for £4,lOO; anotber, 
dated 2:':nd Jhy, for £350; a third, dated :26th May, for £550. In the general books of 
our department the sum of £5UOU is charged to the Consolidated Fund, under the estimate 
of 1855. The three Wilrrants are charged in an auxiliary ledger against the Honorable 
G. E. Cartier, who was the Provincial Secretary at the time; the only credits of which 
we have record amounting to :iiU45.77. These credits are thus made up :-A receipt from 
Mr. Carti~r, on account of the parish of St. Gabriel de Brandon, $35; from 1\1r. Price. 
77 cents; from Mr. Cartier, $10; from Major Campbell, $~OO, refund of amonnt advanced 
to St Hilaire, in the county of Rou ville. There is a balance unaccounted for to our de
partment of $19,i6~.~3. When a sum is charged to the Consolidated Fund, and authorized 
by the legislature, it has the character of a grant fur the purpose to which it has been 
applied. The actual blance at th~ debit of the Cons"lidated Fund is $l9,754.23; the 
precise sum which is charged to Mr. Cartier, in the auxiliary ledger, to be accounted 
for. Of the actual distribution of the money by the Provincial Secretary, we have no 
record. 

Thursday, November 12. 

GEORGE C. REIF}'ENSTEIN, Receiver General's Department, re·sworn. 

1433. Has the department of the Receiver General been called upon to make advances 
to counties in Upper Canada, or in any way to render aid under the operation af 
the Act 2:.l Vic., Cap. 7, intituled, "An Act to enable County Councils to raise 
"money for assisting persons in certain cases ~o sow their land, and for other 
" purposes" ? 

Under the operation of the Act cited, certain couuties in Upper Canada issued 
their debentures for the purpose of raising money for the purchase of seed grain. 'These 
debentures were purchased at par by the Receiver General, under authority of an Order 
in Council, with moneys belonging to the Superior Education Fund, in 1859. The 
amount of debentures thus purchased was $28,750 currency; and I produce a de
biled statement, shewing the amounts purchased from the different counties, the dates 
of their maturity, and the amounts redeemed and outstanding up to the present date. 
This statement Iihow3 that all of theae debenture. due up to the preMent time have beell 
redeemed. 

11 
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SEED GRAIN DEBENTURES issued under 22 Victoria, Cap. 7, by various County 

Municipalities in Upper Canada, and taken by the Government as invest. 
ments.-1859. 

Connti... I ____ D.b.ntur •• I~ _________ :a~ 

waterl==1£1000 ......... NO. 1 ......... due 31,1 Deoember, 1859 ......... £200 I 
.. 2 ......... do do 1860 ......... £2tO 

. .. 3 ......... do do 1861.. ....... £200 All r.a.emed. 
" 4 ......... do do lR62 ......... £200 

5 ......... do do 1863 ......... £200 

Elgin .......................... £500 ........... ~0. 1 ......... due 31st December, 1860 ......... £100 1 
2 ......... do do 1861. ........ £100 } Rede.m.d .Ima. 
3 ......... do do 1862 ......... £1 001 J turily. 
4 ......... do do 1863 ......... £100 
5 ......... do do 1864 ......... £100 

Middl •• ex .................... £2500 ......... No. 1 ......... due 8th D.cember, 1865 ......... £5001 
" ~ ......... do do 1865 ......... £500 

3 ......... do do 1865 ......... £500 
4 ......... do do 1865 ......... £000 
5 ......... do do 1865 ......... £500 

K.nt ......................... 1£1250 ......... NO •. I to 12 ... dne 31.1 Dec.mber, 1861.. ...... £1200 } All edeemed 
" 13 ......... do do 1861.. ......... £50 r . 

Bruoe (ProVi'ion.I) ...... /£8500 ......... NO •. 1 to 16 ... due 25th F.bruary, 1869 ........ £1600 R.deemed J.D., 

I 
17 to 19... do do 1869 ......... :£300 R.IJe~~.d April, 

1863. 
20 to 48... do do 1869 ........ £2900 

" 49 to 85 ... du. 28th Marcb, 1869 ........ £3700 

Huron 4 Bruc. (Unit.dl/£2500 ......... NO •. 1 to 10 ... due 31sl December, 1868 ........ £2500

1

1 to 7, :£1750, .r. 
redeem.d. 

W.llington .................. £2500 ......... No •• 11010 ... due 31sl D.c.mber, 1862 ........ £2500IR.d.em.d al ma' 
turity. 

Lamblon ..................... £2500 ......... No. 1 ......... du. SI.t Marcb, 1869 ........ :£2500 On. half r.d.em.d 
23rd Maroh, 1863. 

Gr.y ............ · ..... , ....... 1:£2500 ......... NO •. 29.1; 32 ... due 20th April, 1862 ........ £2500 Rede.m.d 1861-2. 

P.rth .......................... £5000 ......... No. 47 ......... du. Decemb.r, 1860 ....... .£1000} Rede.m.d .. tma-
" 48 ......... do do 1861. ....... £1000 IDrily. 

I .. 49 ......... do do 1862 ........ £lOOOIR.d •• med 26th 
. 1 March, 18G3. 

I 
50 do do 186& ........ £1000 
51 do do 1864 ........ £1000 

________ .c::£:.:2:.:8:..:75:.:0:.:..___ Quebeo, 12th Novemb.r. 1863. • 

1434. Are any arrears of interest dne to the Government on account of the debentures 
comprised in this statement? 

No; the interest has always been punctually paid. 

Monday, November 16. 
THOMAS Ross, Accountant of Contingencies, recalled. 

1485. Can you now enumerate the advances made by you, and whiell have been returned 
to the Auditor as unsettled r 
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There are three: William Gillespy, $400 ; Labelle, Ohapleau & Co., $200; D. Carey 
& Co., $200. 

1436. Ou what authority were these advances severally made? 

The advance to Mr. Gillespy was made on the order of Honorable J obn ROSB, M 

Minister of Agriculture; the order, which is dated April 2nd, 1861, setting forth that the 
advaoce was on account of work for the Bureau of Agriculture. With regard to the 
advance to Labelle, Chapleau & Co., I fiud an application which I translate. It is dated 
Mootreal, 3rd January, 1862, anu is addres~ed to the Proviucial Secretary in the followiug 
terms :-" We have the honor to send herewith the first number of the Golonisaleur. We 
shall be infiuitely obliged 10 you if you will send us, betweeu this and Tuesday, the 
advertisements and the advance which you and the Houorable )lr. Cartier had the kiud
ness to promise us." Ou this note is eodorsed :-" Mr. Ross will please advance Labelle, 
Chapleau & Co. the sum of two hundred dollars. (Signed,) C. Alleyo, Secretary." 
The order for the advance te> D. Carey & Co. was by the Provincial Secretary, lIlr. Alleyn. 

1437. Subsequent to these advances, and while they were unsettled, have accounts been 
paid to any of the parties you have named? 

Yes, in two eases. To Labelle, Chapleau & Co., $353.15 cts. were paid on the 2nd 
April, 1862, for advertisements inserted iu the Colol1isateur from the 7th January to the 
24th ~1arch, 1862; no deduction being made on accountofthc an vance. I was absent from 
the office at tbe time, ill. The account for $353.15 cts. was certified for payment by Mr_ 
Alleyn. On the ilrd November, 1862, D. Carey & Co. preseoted an account for printing, 
amounting to $~18, and it was paid on the certificate of Mr. Parent, assistavt secretary, with. 
out aoy deduction on. account of the advance. I was in England at the time, and on my 
return reported the facts to Mr. Howland, the then Minister of Finance, on transmitting 
my accounts. 

1438. In your former evidence before this commission, you stated that under the system 
which prevails in relation to contingencies, an account might he paid more thau 
once, but you added that you had no knowledge of such things having occurred. 
We now show you two accounts which appear to have been paid to Mr. Foote as 
proprietor of the London Prototype: one dated June, 1861, amounting to $295.82; 
the other, 16th October, 1861, and amounting to $310.22. In thebe accounts has 
not the sum of $295.82 been paid twice? 

To the extent of $295.82, the accounts are the same, being for advertisements raoging 
from February, 1860, to February, 186l. The accounts, iu fact, are identical, with the 
exception of one item for $14.40, which is added to the account rendered in Oct<.>ber. The 
first accouM was paid iu August, 1861; the second was paid on 19th lIIay, 1862-in both 
instances on the certificate of .Mr. Alleyn, as Provincial Secretary. 

1439. We show you two other accounts which appear to have been paid to Mr. G. T. 
Cary, for advertising in January, 1861, and amounting respectively to $::2.80. 
Are these account~ also identical? 

They are. One was paid in June, 1861, on the certificate of Mr. Campbell, acting 
secretary, Bureau of Agriculture; the other was paid in August, 1862, on the certificate 
of the Census Commissioners for the city of Quebec. 

1440. We show you an account rendered by the publishers of La lllinerve for two adver
tisements inserted apparently iu 1856, aed for which £90 arc charged: £10 are 
stated to have been paid on acconnt, but without date; and on the 14th January, 
1860 £80 wer J paid, closing the account. Have you any certificate authorizillg 
the payment from the department or departments from which the advertisements 
in questign emanated? 

The £10 alleged to have beeD received on accollnt were no~ paid by me. The £80 
I paid OD the authority of the HODorable 1\1r. MOflD, then Soholtor General for Lower 
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Canada whose certificate reads-" I certify that the advertisements above mentioned wer~ 
publish~d in La lIfinerve.-Quebec, 14th January, 1860.:' I charged the £8? to the con· 
tin~encies of the Bureau of Agriculture, the account havIng beeu made out In the name 
of that department; but there is no certificate or authority from the Bureau. 

1441. ReferrinO" to the Oruer in Council of the 4th June, 1858, by which you were ap· 
poiuted Accountant of Contiugencies, we find the following in relation to the in. 
struetion~ under which you were to act: "That a.~ regards the payment of the 
contingencies of the departments hitherto under the charge of IIlr. Harington, the 
Serr,'tary is of opinion that the same should be entrusted to }!r. Ross, un?~r.the 
fo\lowiu" instructions viz: That from and after the 1st proXimo, all reqUIsitIOns 
duly si~ed by the he~d or deputy-head ?f any public departD?ent, or officer acting 
by authority in their behalf, r,hould be dl:ected to tb.e .u~cer lD charge of the con· 
tin~eucies, who shall substitute therefor his own reqUISitIOn, addressed to the estab· 
lisl~meut from whence such head or deputy-head of drparl ment may consider the 
said articles may be obtained of the most ,uitabie description, and on the most 
fav:',rable terms, and that no account shall hereafter be p~id from the contingent 
{"uud, the items of which shall not correspoud with and be covered by the requisitions 
alluded to, which requisitions shall in all cascs accompany the aecouuts when 
transmitted to the [""peetol" General's department for audit." Uave you acted upon 
these instructions? 

They were acted upon hy me fur a few months I carried out in its entiraty the 
'yotl'lll ." eXI,re,sed by the words cited iu the qo",1 un UrJ.lua1ly, h"wever, the prtlctice 
as tu re4uisi,iuns fell into disuse. Heads of' dep,utwents seut ,rders to parties irrespective 
or'the rule laid down, and without any reterenc() to me; and I paid the accounts on the 
certificates of the heads or deputy-heads of departmcnts, subject to the check of the 
auditor, who passed the accounts without any remonstrance. 'l'he system laid dolYu by 
the Ord·cr iu Council was completely set aside when ministers began to authorize advances 
on account of printing and stationery, in the autuwn of 1858. 

Tuesday, November 17. 

EVELYN. CAMPBELL, Acting Secretary, Bureau of Agriculture, recalled. 

1443. An account is shown to you of the publishers of La "lIincrve amounlin" to £90 for 
a~"ertiseme.nts relating. to the Opeongo Road, and the C pp .. ~r Canada i'mprove~ent 
E undo ThiS account IS. charged to t~e Bureau of Agriculture: have jou any 
knowledge of the authonty for tbe pubhcation of the advertisements or the pay. 
ment of the account? ' 

I have none. I have I?oked through the books of the department, from 1855 to the 
end ?f the year 1858, to whICh date the Bureau of Agriculture had the payment of its own 
contmgenCles; and I find only one entry of payment to Duvernay Freres namely in 
Fe.bruary, 1858, th.e sum of $59.35. On the face of the account, £10 appear 'to have been 
paid on account, WIthout date. Of this payment I have no knowledO"e. The rule of the 
d~partment was, not. to authorize the publication in Lower Canada papers' of strictly 
Uvper Canada. advertisements, such as that of the Upper ()auad~ Improvement Funt!; but 
thIS rule was, 10 a few cases of leading papers, departed from. 
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Thursday, November 19. 

ANDREW RUSSELL, Assistant Comruissioner of Crown Lands, rccalled. 

1443. Two accounts of Mr. G. T. Cary with the Crown Lands department are shewn to 
you-?ne for.5332,50, h~ving been paid on the 10th :lIay, 1862; the other, for 
$110.,5, havmg been pald ou the 2nd August, 1:::rj2. Doe" not the second account 
include ten items, amounting to 5102.50, whlch were included in the former 
account, bot,h apparently having been paid on your certificate "" "'"i,':"nt commis-
sioner ? . 

It does. I certified the second account on the rcport of the examiuing clerk that all 
was correct. I understood from him that on the ur;.::ell;. application of' J\Ir Cary, he was 
hurried in his examination of the first account, n"u f""got to write 0:[ the items on the 
margin of the requisition book, as required by thc rules of the ,lep:ortllll'llt. t'''lJicquclltly, 
when the second account was presented, he had no' the !lleans ,)i' ("heeL;lIS the accuunt as 
usuaL Both accounts were paid to Mr. Cary hilll,"If. The accounts for ""nriri'"ncirs do 
not enter into our books at all, as matters of account. Ive huye lh'Jd"re IJO check 
against over or double payment beyond that which the r'_'(lui,;(;ou bouk "url.li",. I ("un
aider the system unsatisfactory, more especially bc""us,, ~ir. n"", the aC"onntant of con
tingencies, holds that he is merely paymaster, and iu no manner iu\'e,q",J with the func
tions of auditor, I believe that the Order in Couneil "PP(,j1<t:w' :lir. Ross instruet"d 
him to keep a requisition book, and to substitute his fCcl',i" ~i""8 j"r those "f the dep ,rt
ments. Had this rule been adhered to, and he ha I writteu otI the '-'·'ll!i.i:;""s in tlJe mar
gin of his book when the accounts were sent to him, uouble payments wDulu have been 
effectually prevented. 

1444. We show you aIm an account of Richard White, charging the Crown Lands depa"t
ment $110.10 for udvertisements inserted in the Peterborou~h ;,·""hw. Memo
randa on the face of the account indicate that of tlli, sum the ,",amiuiul-' clerk 
disallowed $44_88, as for advertisements which had not been authorized. W'IS the 
whole sum, $110.10, nevertheless paid? 

The whole sum appears to have been paid, the date of ~Ir. White's receipt bf'ing : G h 
\ April, 1863. My rule is absolute, to strike out all charges ti,r Q';·'-2r~:·,mellt' (Jot duly 

authorized. In these cases the pnblishers often cumplaiu, and "ppeal to tl.e C'<Jlilll:s:-iou, r, 
by whom the charges I have rejected are sometimes allowed. In some C;lSes, the coml"is
sioners have given general authority to the publishers or cel-tain newspapers to 'usert all 
notices having reference to the section of the province ill which th, yare i'llll;"I",,], with
out informing me that such authority had been given. In the'e ca>es, ",h,," the general 
order is produce,l, of course I allow the charges. [n ;\Ir. White's case the full aUl' uut ''',is 

paid OD the verbal order of the commi,sioncr, 1111'. ~lherwlJod, on the grouud thac the unau
thorised advertisements related to land" in the vicinity where the p 'per i- publi;heJ. The 
amount was paid by a cheque of the department, which pays its owu contingencies in tbe 
matter of ad vertising. 

1445. Here is an account of Labelle, Chapleau & Co" for advertisements of the Crown 
Lands department, published in Le Colonisulw1' from the 4th April to 3rd June, 
1863, amounting to $115.50. The memoranda of the enmining clerk shows that 
of this amount only S15.~n was authorized. Wa3 the whole ~uu], :';115.51), paid? 

The whole sum was paid on the 1st August, 1862. Attached to th" account I find a 
eopy of the following memorandum from the Han. C. AlIe.rn, dated Rivic're du Loup, 17 ',h 
J Illy, 1862: "Messrs. Labelle, Chapleau & Co. were authorized oy the late Govel'nment 
to publish the government advertisements in l,e Coiorll<n:(,llr." On this memorandum 
being received, Mr. McDougall, the commissioner, authorized the payment of the account 
in full. It is the practice of the department, in the abse lCC of the commissioner, to take 
the anthorization of any other member of the cabinet. ,,1:. Alleyn's certificate would have 
beeD acoepted II sufficient authority for payment, had the Government of which he was a 
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member continued in power; and it was on this ground that Mr. McDougall sanotioned 
the payment. Our departm~nt .had no knowledgc of any advance having been made to 
Labelle, Chapleau & Co. 

1446. An aooount of the publishers of the Hamilton Spectator was paid on the 20th 
March, 1862, amountin~ to $680.40, the receipt thereto ~ttached, saying-" This 
amount placed to credit of Gillespy & Co., ,~n acc?unt of 8800 ad~anced them on 
aocount of prillting, 23rd September, '61. Did a balance of IDdebtedn6Ss re
main? 

Yes; a balanoe remained due to the department of $119.60. 

1447. With this balance remaining due by the publishers of the Spectat07', was another 
account afterwarus paid to them r 

Yes; on the 12th June, 1862, Mr. Gillespy received $1940, on an account amount
in~ to 8165.20. The only atlvertisements properly authorized amounted to $19,40, being 
the sum paid. lIlr. Ford, th .. accouatant, passed the account for payment, considering 
that the advance was for printing to be dono. When the $6tl0.40 were credited, instead 
of being paid, Mr. Gillespy objected, insisting that the advance should be applied to 
printing only. His view On that occasion was not acceded to by Mr. Vankoughnet. 

1448. In making the advance of $800, or in calculating the balanc~ due by the publish. 
crs of' the Spectator to the Government, did you take cognizance of another 
advance of $!OO made to the same parties by the accountant of contingencies at 
the instance of the Honorable John Ross? 

No. I was not aware of any other advance than the $800, which were in the first 
instance paid by the accountant of cQntingenoies, and were refunded to him by the Crown 
Lands department on the order of the oommissioner, Mr. Vankoughnet. 

1449. In an account rendered in 1861 by the proprietor of the Quebeo Morning CAronicle 
to tho Crown Lands dcpartment, S~50 are charged for "250 oopies of l\1r. Quinn's 
report in pamphlet form." Another acoount rendered in the same year, from the 
Morl/in.1f Chronicle uffice, charges $1000 for" 10:)0 copies of Mr. Quinn's report, 
" pamphlet form." Can you produce a copy of the pamphlet in question? 

I produce a copy now. H is entitled "Report of the Supervisor of Cullers on the 
" Lumber Trade," p. p. 46, 1861. 

1450. Was this pamphlet also printod in French? If so, by whom, and at what cost? 

. It was printed in French by Mr. A. Cote, Quebec, who charged $250 for 500 copies. 
ThIS does not include any charge for translation. It is a complete translation of the E~g
liah copy. 

Friday, November 20. 

GEORGE MAO LEAN ROSE, of the firm of HUnter, Rose & Lemieux, Quebec, printers, sworn. 

1451. You are conversant with the cost of printing in Quehec, and have experience as to 
the charges made for departmental lind other work? 

The firm of w~ich I am Ii member have the contract for the printing of the legisla
ture, and I am beSides converellnt with ihe printing done for the departments glnlra1l7 
and the priaM that prevail in regard to it. ' 
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1452. What would be the cost of printing a pamphlet entitled, "Report of the Supervisor 
of Cullers o~ the Lum~er Trade," 46 p.p., wi.th ~aper cover, printed at the office 
of the Mornmg ChT'!ntcle, 1861, a oopy of ~hlCh IS now shown to .you; estimating 
the work and material at what may be considered fair trade priceH ~ 

I have made an estimate and state the result, taking as the basis of my calculation the 
printing of 1000 oopies: 

Composition, at 40 cent.s per 1000 ems ................................... $ 72 00 
Press work, at 40 cents per token.... .............. ...... ................ 14 40 
Paper............ ......................................... ..................... 37 20 
Folding and stitching, including insertion of tables and covering... 48 34 

$171 94 

I consider this a fair business estimate of the cost of the pamphlet produced. I have 
made no allowance for author's corrections, for which we rarely charge, aau which cuuld 
hardly exceed $5. 

1453. We show you the Eame pamphlet in French, printed by A. Cote, Quebec, in 1861, 
p.p.67. What would be the cost of 500 copies? 

The work, I observe, is better executed than in tho English edition, and the paper is 
better in quality. My estimate would be : 

Composition ....... : ........................................................... $71 20 
Presswork ....... .............. ......... .......................... .............. 10 40 
Paper ........ .. ........................................................ 28-10 
Folding and stitching, illcluding insertion of tables and cov<:ri,,:c;.... 26 67 

Sl;)6 67 

The difference in the cost of composition in the two cases arises from the diffJrence 
in the style in which the tables are set up. 

Mop.day, November 23. 

ANDI\EW RUSSELL, Assistant Commissioner, Crown Lands Department, recalled. 

1454. You have some additbn to make to your evidenoe touching the advance made by 
the Crown Lands department to the publishers of the Hamilton Spectator.? 

I have. Since I last appeared before the commission, th!l accountant of our depart,. 
ment has handed to me an account of the publisher of' the Hamilton Spectator for $250, 
being the charge for printing 1 ,000 copi~8 of the report of the chief' cllligration agent.
The date of the account is 4th April, 1862. The account is made out as agaiust the 
department of Crown Lands; the order fO.r ~he printing having been gi~en by ;llr. Van
koughnet at the time Crown Lands commiSSIOner. The accountant, lookmg at the unset
tled bala~ce of the advance, made up the following mem(lrandum : 

GILLESPY and ROBERTSON. 

1861. September 23.-Amount advanced by T. ROI!I!, on account 
printing, and refunded to hiD\. by department .................... $800 00 
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1862. Marcl1.-Account for adverti~ing amount allowed 
and placed to Gillespy's credit........ ...... ............. $680.40 

" June 10.-Amount of account for printing, if correct. 250.00 
-- 930 40 

Due Gillespy .............................................. $130 40 

The account, with thi, I:1emorandum attached, was transferred to Mr. Ross, clerk of 
contingencies, who did not pay Giliespy the balance shown, on the ground, that another 
advance had been paid to the publisher of the Spectator on accouut of the Bureau of Agri •. 
culture, and against thie advance he said he would credit the $250 charged for ptintin~ 
the emiO'ratiou report, adding, that the Crowu Lands department must look to Gillespy 
for the payment of t,he b:d:tnce due on the advance of $800. The balance due our depart. 
ment at that time W:8 $119.60. Since theD, an account of $10.98, for advertising in the 
Spectafor, has becn credited, reducing the balance due us to $108.62, at which it now 
stands I may say. further, that when the account of $19.40, previously allnded to, was 
paid tf> Mr. Gilles!'y, we were nnder the inJpression that the advance had been disposed of 
by the account for printing, rendered on the same day. 

THOMAS Ross, Accountant of Contingencies, recalled. 

1455. You have stated that an advance of $4l0 made to Mr. Gillespy, publisher of the 
Hamilton Sl,eetatm', on account of the Bureau of Agriculture, remained umettled. 
Was not an account of S:~5ll rendered by ;\II'. Gillespy, for printing a report of the 
emigration agent, carried to his credit in 1862 on account of this advance? 

No; it was not. The account of S~50 for printing the emigration report came to me 
from the Crown Lands department, dated 12th June, 1862, and it is still in my po~ses8ion, 
but nothing has been done with it. The voucher for the $400 advance had been returned 
by me to the auditor in thc previous month of May. So far as my office is concerned, no 
credit has been given to .\11'. Gillespy on account of the $250 now referred to. The $iOO 
advance of which I have spoken Was one of three advances made simultaneously to Mr. 
Gillespy, amounting ultogether to $2000. Of this sum, $800 were refunded to me by the 
Crown Lands department, which assumed that advance; other $800 were refunded by the 
Board of Railway CommiSSioner" for whom the advance WdS made on the authority of 1111'. 
Galt; the remaining $400 being treated as an advance on account of the Bureau of Agri. 
culture. 

Tuesday, November 24. 

EVELYN CAMPBELL, Acting Secretary, Bureau of Agriculture, recalled. 

1456. Have you :my record of an adva.nce of $400 to Mr. Gillespy, publisher of the Ha· 
milton Spectator, made in AprIl, 1861, by the accountant of contingencies, on 
the authority of the then minister of agriculture, and professedly on account of 
his department? 

None. 

1457. Do your books contain any entry giving credit to Mr. Gillespy for work done,u. 
set-off to the advance referred to? 
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None. I find that in March, 1861, $412.50 were paid to Mr. Gillespy for printing 
Census sheets; but we have no entry giving credit for work done subsequent to'the advance. 

JOHN G. VANSITTART, Secretary, Board of Railway Commissioners, sworn. 

1458. In April, 1861, $800 were advanced to Mr. Gille~py, publisher of the Hamilton 
Spectatcr, by the Accountant of Contingencies, as for work don~, or to be done 
for the Board of Railway Commissioners, and this sum was repaid to 1\1r. Ros~ 
by the Board. Does this advance appear in your books as a charge against Mr. 
Gillespy, and have you any entry giving him credit for work done on account of the 
advance? 

The advance does not appear in the books of tee Raard of Railway Commi~sioners, in 
my possession. The only knowledge I have of it is derived from the Public Accounts for 
the year 1861, in which $800 appear as charged to T. Ross, for printing done under the head 
of Railway and Steamboat Inspection. With the view of preparing a return called for by 
Parliament, my attention was attracted to this item, and I made such (·nquiries at the time 
as satisfied me that it was a distinct advance authorized to be made by Mr. RoslI, and for 
which I was not chargeable. I have no accounts or vouchers in my office corresponding 
with this item. The only work done for the Board, of which I have any record, by Gil. 
lespy and Robertson, was the printing of the report in 1859, for which $tIDO wcre 
advanced on the 10th June, 1859. This payment appears in the Public Accounts for th:tt 
year. There has been no printing done for the Board-so far as my knowledge extende
by Mr. Gillespy, since the advance which appears to have been made in 1861. 

THOMAS Ross, Accountant of Contingencies, recalled. 

1459. You said yesterday that the advance of $800 paid by you to Mr. Gillespy in April, 
1861, on account of the Board of Railway Commissioners, had been refunded, 
When was it refunded, and by whom? 

It was refunded to me in September, 1861, by a warrant which set forth that the 
advance of $800 was to cover printing returns, &c., for the Board of Railway Commissioners. 

Thursday, November 26. 

JOHN LANGTON, Auditor, recalled. 

1460. On the 10th June, 1859, $800 were advanced by the Board of Railway. C~mmission
ers to Messrs. Gillespy & Robertson, of Hamilton, on account of pflntmg the reo 
port of the Commissioners. Have you any voucher for this advance, and any 
account rendered for the printing by the parties to whom the advance was made? 

In 1859, the Railway Board did not render accounts.to me. In July, 1860, I received 
II letter from Mr. Vansittart, secretary of the Board, askIng how the. accounts were .to ?e 
rendered to me, for the future, for audit. I beli~ve that the Board did n?t meet agam ttll 
the beginning of 1861, when my letter was submitted, and orders were given to th~ secre
tary in accordance with it, since which time the accoun.ts have been regularly suhml.tted to 
me for audit. Of the advance referred to in the questIOn, or any account rendered In con
nection with it, I know nothing. Such an account could not have appeared amongst the 
paper~ rendered to we. 

18 
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1461; In A.pril, 1861, another sum of $800 ,!,as ad~anced to the publisher of the IlamiI~n 

Spect'ator by the Accountant of ContingenCIes, on the order of Mr. Galt, as chair
man of the Railway Board. In the following September, the amount was refunded 
to Mr. Ross by warrant. In this case, what voucher have you for the advance, 
and have you any account for work done in connection with it ? 

There ought to be in the Finance department the applicati0!1 of Mr. Ross for the war
rant to refund to him the amount advanced on account of the RaJiway Board. I have n06 
been able to find the application, but I am informed by Mr. Ross that his letter applying 
tor the warrant enclosed the original order of Mr. Galt fot the payment. I do not find 
that the application was ever referred to me for a report. The warrant appears to have 
been issued on the certificate of the Deputy Inspector General's branch. It would have 
been morp. correct to have issued the warrant to Mr. Vansittart, to enable him to repay Mr. 
Ross, by which means the payment would have come into the books of the Railway B~ard . 
.As it is, it does not appear in the accounts rendered to me . b~ the Board, a?d there IS no 
printing account connected with it amongst the vouchers which I have received. 

AATIlUB HARVEY, Clerk, Finance Department, sworn. 

1462. Can you state the manner in which the contingencies of the Finance departiXient are 
now ordered and checked, and the rule which obtains in reference to their paymentr 

In October, 1862, Mr. Howland, then Finance Minister, asked me to report a plan of 
checking the supplies of stationery and printing for the Government. I reported one 
which in my judgment could be applied to the departments, either separately or as a whole. 
On I.he first of the following month (November), I was placed in charge of the stationery 
and printing of the three lranches of the Finance department-the A.uditor's, the Custom., 
and the Inspector General's. The plan then adopted, and which has since been foll~wed 
in the department, is as follows: In the first place, the heads of the three branches are 
directed by a departmental order to send all their requisitions to me. These I fyle. I for
watd requisitions of my own, oorresponding with these to the printers and stationers indi
cated by the head of the department. The clerk who makes out the requisitions for the 
heads of the several branches is responsible for the receipt of the articles ordered, checking 
them with the requisition. The bill, with the certificate of the branch which has received 
the articles, is brought to me for certifioate as to the correctness of the price charged, I 
compare in detail th3 account rendered with the counterfoil of my requisition; checking 
its arithmetic as well as examining its prices. The accounts pass before the Finance Minister, 
for authorization of payment, he accepting my certificate as conclusive, so far as the cor
rectness of the account is concerned. All stationery and printing required by the various 
Custom .houses .and other collectors· of ~evenue throughout the province, is now supplied 
here, belDg dehvered to the Customs branch of the department and distributed hence. 

1463. Does the experience of the department, since the adoption of the system you have 
described, enable you to indicate its comparative economy 7 

It does. The d'epar~ment now allows 40 cents per thousand ems for composition, and 
the same per to~en for press work. Perviously. the charges for both ranged fro:n 50 cents 
to a dollar, and 10 some cases charges were made in bulk, not in detail. Wit1\. regard to 
paper, I obtained manufacturers' samples' and price·lists and allow an average of about 33 
per cent. profit to tho parties who supply the depart~ent. For the smaller articles of 
stationery, and f~r book-~inding, we pa>: only fair trade prices. Coming to particular 
cases· by way o~ t1lustratlOn, I find that l!l 1861, $21.39 per 1,000 were paid for ship's 
repor~s; the prICe we now pay per 1,000 ~s about $13: In 1861, reciprocity entries cost 
$12.62 per 1,000; we now pay $7. Eotrles for dutJi, 10 1861, cost $12.59 per 1,000; we 
DOW pay $8.75. Let-pass books, in 1861, cost $'1.12 per 100 let-passes. we now pay $3.76. 
Circulars w~ich in 1861.. were paid for at th~ rate of $5.30 per 10'0, now (lost $3.121. 
;rhese are f~lr examples of th.e rates formerly p~ld, and the rates paid uOW.. Taking print-

. IDg and statlollerl gelierailYllito aCCOUllt, I ~stllllate that a saviDg of at least" 40 per' cellt. 



h~ b,ee~ effected in prices.. ~he expenditure of the yel).:, from N Qvember 1st, 1862, to 
~?ve~ber 1st, 18~3, for prIntmg and stationery, was just $10,000 ... The IIverage expen
diture of five ~revlOus Yllars was about $18,000. As the consumptIOn of certain printed 
forms has, durmg the last year, been greater than ever before, as paper has advanced in 
price, and as the system of supplying the Customs and canal offices has been more perfeot 
than formerly, I estimate that the year's saving in our department, caused by the change 
introduced by Mr. Howland, is more than $1~,000. 

Friday, November 27. 

JOHN LANGTON, Anditor, again appeared. 

1464. You have some further evidence to give respecting the advance of $800 to Mr. Gil
lespy, made in the name of the Board of Railway Commissioners in April, 1861? 

Since I gave evidence yesterday, I have found the application of Mr. Ross for the war
rant in September, 1861. It encloses the original order by Mr. Galt, which was drawn out 
for the payment of two hundrei pounds" on account of my department." Hut there is 
added, in Mr. Galt's own handwriting, "for printing for Railway Commissioners and returns." 
The last word would appear to imply that it was to cover other printing besides that of the 
Railway Commissioners, but I cannot find that any printing order, on account of the Finance 
department, was given to Mr. Gillespy until March, 1862, when a further advance of $600 
was madp. to him, and an order given for blank Custom house forms to about that value. No 
account has yet beeJ.! received from Mr. Gillespy for this printiug, but I understand that 
the returns of the Custom house officers whom he was to supply show that the greater por
tion of the forms has been supplied, and probably the whole may have been supplied. In 
relation to the advance of $800, I know of no work done or ordered by the Finance de
partment, and no account in connection with it has come into my hands from any source. 

Monday, December 7. 
TOtlSSAINl' TauDJ!Au, Secretary, Department of Public Works, sworn. 

1465. When and under what circumstances did the government enter into any arrange
ment for the performance of a tug servioe on the St. Lawrence 7 

On the 23rd December, 1853, four tenders were received for the performanoe of tug 
service on the Lower St. Lawrence. These tenders were received in answer to an 
advertisement issued by the government, under date 23rd November, 1853; the advertise
ment caBin" for steamers of not less than 250 horse-power each, to be used solely for the 
purpose or"towing vessels between Quebec and Hie. Une tender was from Hugh 
McLennan, of Montreal, offering one steamer, the "Princess Royal," 46-inch cylinder, 
and ten feet stroke, for three years, at £lbOO a year, as bonus to be paid by government 
ill addition to a proposed tariff to be paid by the shipping tqwed. Another tender was 
from Messrs. Edmonstol1e, Allan & Co., Montreal, stating, as the result of long experienoe, 
that wooden vessels with side wheels would not do for the service below Quebec, and 
proposing to build two irou sea-going steamers, to. be ready on th~ l~th April, ~855, or 
sooner if possible; each steamer to have two engmes 6~ mc?es In diameter, with 4 to 
5 feet stroke, and driving a screw 10 to 10! feet 1D diameter. The tender put 
down the cost of each steamer at nearly £25,000, and the annual expense of each
not, including tear and wear, or interest on capital-at £6000. The earnings, it waS 
estUnated, would not be sufficient to meet interest. Messrs. EdmoDstone, Allan & Co., 
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therefore, asked a bonus 'from government of £6,000 a year for each vessel, on a contract 
for three years; £5,500 each on a con~ract for five years; £5,000 o~ a contract for seven 
years' with a scale of towao-e to be paId by vessels towed. Th~ thIrd tender was from 
Willi~m Quinn, Quebec, who proposed, by the 1st August, 1854, or sooner if possible, to 
build two steamers, capacity not described; or to procure such steamers elsewhere; or to 
build two steamers according to tbe requirements of the government, to be ready for the 
season of 1855, ming for 1854 such vessels as':mj,ght be available. He ~sked an advance 
from government of nine-tenths of the sum required to purchase or bUIld the steamers. 
The other terms of the tender were a bonus of £7,500 per annum for each vessel, under a 
contract for three years, with a proposed tariff for towage; a deduction of six per cent. to 
be made on the bonus if the contract were extended to five years, or of 12! per cent. if for 
seven years. The fourth tender was from Fran~ois Baby, Quebec, offering to build, under 
the direction and specifications of the Public Works department, two steamers, of 250 
horse· power ea~h. The rates of towage to be charged to shipping Mr. Baby left govern
ment to fix. }'or the two steamers, he asked an annual lonus of £7,965; ,advances to be. 
made by government to cover the cost of building the steamers, to be secured by mortgage 
upon them, with collateral security of mortgage upon two other steamers which Mr. Baby 
proposed also to employ in other services, or as occasional substitutcs for the two regular 
tug' steamers. Should the government agree to receive the sums paid by ships for towage 
or salvage, Mr. Baby asked a bonus of £24,960 per year for the two steamers. The rates 
named to apply whether the contract were for three, five, or seven years, thou··h the last 
would be preferred. If other steamers were required, Mr. Baby proposed to build and 
furnish them at the same rate. In a letter to the Commissioner of Public Works, 
accompanying the tender, Mr. Baby said that if allowed to use second-hand steamers, the 
service miVht be performed at half the rate named in the tender; though he expressed the 
opinion that the only way by which the requirements of the government could be satisfac
torily met, would ba by building as proposed. The next document I find is a letter from 
Mr. Baby, dated 17th January, 1854. addressed to the Commissioner of Public Works, 
stating- that he was ready to enter into au agreement with the government for the construc
tion of the tug steamer~, according to his tendcr of December, 1853, without any promise 
of an aavance by the government; and also submitting a scale of charges to be paid by 
shipping for towage. On the 27th February, 18n.!, an Order in Council was passed, 
acceptiog Mr. Baby's tender, but excluding from it that portion which related to an 
advance by govel"Dment to aid in tbe building of steamers. The contract with Mr. Baby 
was signed on the 4th September, 1854; its terms giving it a retroactive effect from the 
date of the Order in Council. 

1466. What were the terms of the contract as thus entered into by the government with 
Mr. Baby? 

The cO.ntract w~s f?r a t.erm of seven years, from the 27th February, 1854; Mr. 
Baby engagmg to mamtam a hne of steam tug-boats to run between Quebec and Bic, and 
below Hic ,,:hen required, for the purpose of towing and aiding ve5sels coming up or going 
down the RIver St. Lawrence, an.d for the purpose of relieving wrecks when directed so to 
do by the Department of Pubhc Works. He bound himRelf to build at Quebec two 
steam tugs, of not less than 250 horsG-power, each to be completed to the satisfaction of 
t~e Public Works Department, on or1Je~re the 1st August, 1855. rending the construc
tIOn of these tugs, the contractor to be at liberty to use thc steamers " Admiral," 
"Advance," and ': Doris," for the purposes set forth in the contract. A bonus of £7,96& 
currency, to be paId annually ~y. government for the two steamers. The contract also 
embodied a scale ot charges to be paid by ships for towage' the relief of wrecks being 
made subject to special charges. ' 

1467. What sums were paid under this contract to Mr. Baby for tug service? 

. On the 26th August, 1854,. £5,000 werc paid to Mr. Baby; on the 16th November, 
10 the same year, £1,680 were paId; on the 10th January 1855 £1 285 were paid' making 
the bonus of £7,965 for the service of the year 1854.' " , 
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1468. Was this contract soon afterwards cancelled, and a new contract entered into with 
Mr. Baby? 

It appears that during the season of 1854, representations were made to the govern
ment by the Quebec Board of Trade, and by other parties interested in the sbippino- of the 
river, setting forth the insnfficiency of wooden paddle-wheel steamers for the p"urposes 
aimed at by the contract. On the 26th February, 1855, an Order in Council was passed, 
cancelling the contract, and directing that a new one be entered into with Mr. Baby. 

1469. What were, in brief, the terms of this sccond contract? 

It was for the term of ten years, from the 26th February, 1855. Mr. Baby bound 
himself to place and maintain a line of steam tug. boats, to run between Qnebec and Anti
costi, for the purpose of towing and aiding vessels corning up and going down the river. 
He engaged to construct two first class iron screw steamers, of not lcss than 300 horse
power each, to be ready for use on or before the 1st September, IS5f!. Pending the con
struction of these vessels, the" Admiral" and the" Advance" were to be employed on 
the line. A bonus of £11,300 per annum was to be paid by the government for the two 
boats, with a right to call for the u~e of one or more adJitional }'udb, to be paid for pro
portionately, at the same rate. To aid in the building of the stealllers, an advance of 
£19,000 cnrrency to the contractor was authorized to be paid on the certificates of Lloyd's 
surveyor, and to be secured by mortgage on the vessels building, and the vessels employed. 
This advance was to be repaid by four annual instalments of £/,750 each, out of the 
subsidy for the second, third, fourth and fifth year's service, with mtcrest at six per cent. 
A further advance, amounting to the bonus of the first year, was authorized, to aid the 
contractor in procuring the iron vessels from the builder, so soon as they were ready to 
enter upon the service. 

Wednesday, December 9. 

T. TRUDEAu.-Examination resumed. 

1470. On the occasion of the second contract, to which you have referred as having been 
entered into with Mr. Baby for ten years from the 26th February, 1855, were 
tenders invited or received from other parties? 

I do not find any evidence in the department, that tenders were invited or received 
in connection with the contract. I was not in the department at the time, and speak only 
from a reference to its records. 

1471. What sums were paid to Mr. Baby under this contract? 

On the 31st August, 1855, £5650 were paid to Mr. Baby; on the 30th November, 
1855, £5650 : making £11,300 for bonus of that year. On the 10th September in the 
same year, an advance of £6000 was made, on account of constru~tion of steamers. In 
1856, on 22nd September, the year's bonus of £11,300 was paid. In the same year, three 
other payment$ were made-namely, £6000 on l~th February, £12,000 on 20th .March, 
and £6000 on 26th May. These three Sums were advances made under the terms of the 
contract. Iu '1857, £300 were paid on the 9th January, being the balance of the advances 
authorized by the coutract, as reported upon and recorumended by 1I'lr. Lemieux, the then 
commissioner. On the 18th November, £11,300 were paid, being the bonus for the year. 
On the same day, another sum of £2096 2R. 7d. was paid, being an amount due to the 
contractor under an arrangement entered into with him by the gov6rnment, by authority 
of an Order in Council dated 16th Juue, 1857,.in consideration of a reduction of the con
traotor's tariff of charges paid by ships for towage. By reference to the reports of our. 
de;partment, I find that thEl contractor made a reduction of fifty per cent. on the original 
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Beale of charges for towage; and in consideration of thi~, the government paid him thr~e
fifths of the reduced charge. In 1858, £5000 were paid on the 21st August'. Before I 
can continue this evidence, however, I find it necessary to make further reference to the 
books of the department. 

Thursday, December 10. 

T. TnuDEAu.-Examination resumed. 

1472. Can you proceed with your statement of the sums paid to Mr. Baby ~nder his 
second contract? 

Speaking with regard to the year 1858, I stated yesterday that on the 2~st Augus~, 
.£5000 were paid to Mr. Baby. The balance of the bonus-£63?0-was credited to Mr. 
Baby on his advance account. In 1859, £762 17s. 6d. were paid on the 4th January. 
This was the per centage allowed by gavernm~nt on the earnings for towage for 1858, 
under the arrangement to which I referred yesterday. On the same day, the sum of 
£108 Is. 6d. was paid; being the balance of the per centage due for 1857. On the 6th 
May, £26to were paid ort account of the bonus for 1859 ; £3000-the balance of the hal,f 
year's subsidy-being carried to Mr. Baby's credit. Of the other half year's subsidy, 
£2650 were paid on the 3rd January, 1860,-£3000 being again carried to th~ credit of 
the advance account. On the same day--January 3rd, 1860-the sum of £2189 8s. 5d. 
was paid, being the per centage allowed by government on the earnings of 1859. This 
closes the account of payments made far tug service under the second contract. I ought 
to explain that the dates which T have given, as the dates of payment to Mr. Baby, are the 
dates of the certificates issued by the Public Works department. 

1473. What was the state of the account at the period to which you refer as the close of 
the paymeuts under the contract? 

Mr. Baby received £79,656 lOs., of which the sum of £61,656 lOs. was for tug ser_ 
vice rendered under the contract, including the per centage allowed on earnings. Th~ 
balance due by Mr. Baby to the government, on account of advances under the contract, 
was £18,000. 

1474. During the continuance of this contract, were negociations entered into for its 
cancelment and the purchase of the steamers by the government? 

Yes .. Amongst the papers which I have with me, I find a note from M. W. Baby, 
son of the contractor, dated 16th August, 1858, addressed to Mr. Sicotte, then Commis" 
sioner of Public Works, in which he says: "During the course of our conversation, some 
days ago, relative to the purchase of the provincial tug steamers, you mentioned tha~ even 
though the government might be willing to make the purchase, still t.his would not extend 
to the small boats, the' Admiral' and' Advance! I therefore beg to enclose a statement, 
in which these boats do not appear." The accompanying statement, herein referred to, 
shows the atinual disbursements of the contractor on account of the " Napoleon IlL" and 
the" Queen Victoria," the two tug. boats, and also the" Lady Head," which was employed 
in carrying the mail between Quebec and Pictou. On the 12th August, 1859, the 
contractor wrote to the Provincial Secretary, formally offering to surrender his contracts with 
the government for the tug, Trinity light-houses, and mail service, and to sell to the 
government his steamers-the" Queen Victoria," "Napoleon III.," "Lady Head, "Ad
vance," and" Admiral;" the government to release him from his debt to the province, as 
it might be on the 1st December following, liquidating h.is debt to the Bank of Upper Ca
nada, amounting to £23,386, and paying him £15,000. On the 23rd August, 1859, Mr. Galt, 
Minister of Finance, reported to the Executive Council in favor of the acceptance Mr. 
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B.tlly:s l?ropositio1!-' subject to the s:mction of ~arliamen~; an advance of £15,000 being 
iDeanwhile authorIzed to enable Mr. Baby to wmd up hIS accounts, to be secured by lien 
upon the steamers, and to be deducted from payments to be due under the contract, if 
Parliament refused to ratify the proposal. On the same day an Order in Council was 
plISsed, accepting Mr. Baby's proposal, subject to the conditions recommended by the 
Minister of Finance. 

1475. Have you any statement shewing the original cost of the steamers, and their value 
at the time of the agreement to purchase by the government? 

Referring to the statement furnished on the 16th August, 1858, by Mr. Bally, I do 
not find that it contains positive information as to the value of the steamers. I see, 
however, a memorandum headed "Capital invested," and which is as follows :-

Napoleon III. ............. ............. ....... ......... • ..................... £30,000 
Queen Victoria .•....•.. ...... ............. ..................... ........ ....... 30,000 
Lady Head. • ..... .............. ....... ........ ...... .......... ....... ....... 15,000 
Advance .•..•..•... •.••.............................• .......•. ..... .....•.....•• 7,000 
Admiral. •••. .•.••...... ..• .... ............... .•••.••..•• •......... ..•••• ...•..•• 5,000 

Total capita!. .................................................. £87,000 

The only further information I have upon the cost or value of the steamers, at the time of 
the agreement to purchase, is derived from a memorandum attached to Mr. Baby's letter 
of the 20th August, 1859, in which the cost of the steamers is stated at £96,000. I was 
not in the Public Works department at the time, and I find no record of any independent 
valuation, made at the instance of the government, prior to the date of the Order in 
Council. 

Friday, December I I. 

T. TRUDEAu.-Examination continued. 

1476. Did Mr. Baby, in his statements furnished to the government, give specific informa
tion as to the receipts which he annually derived from the five steamers under 
the contracts which he surrendered 7 

In the stat.ement furnished by Mr. Baby, under date the 16th August, 1858, I find 
the following, under the head" Annual receipts :"-

Tug service ..................................................................... £11,300 
Towages, &c .................................................................... 10,000 
Trinity House........ ................. ......................................... 6,000 
Grosse Isle.... ..... ..................................... ............ ........... 1,500 
Mail bonus........... ....... .... .............. .......... . ..................... 2,500 
Captain Fortin.............. ......................... ................. ......... 2,200 

Total receipts ................................................. £33,500 
Total disbursements.... ..... ...... ..... ............. . ...... 25,000 

Net profit ................................................... £ 8,500 
Sinking fund............ .................................... 5,000 

Total profit per annum (contract seven years) ......... £13,500 

Grand total profit ......................... £94,500 
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1477. Was any inspection of the steamers made, in behalf of the government, subsequeut 
to the date of the Order in Uouncil under which they were conditionally purchased? 

On the 27th March, 1860, Mr. George E. Willoughby mad~ a. report. to Mr. Rose, 
then Commissioner of Public Works, setting forth the result of hIs lDspectlOn of the five 
steamers, made according to the wish of Mr. Rose. I produce a copy ?f this ~eport. 
Again on the 20th AuO'ust, Mr. D. Vaughan prepared a statement for the wformatlOn of 
Mr. R~se, as to the respective value of three of the steamers, the C'Victoria," "Napoleon," 
and "Lady Head," a copy of which I produce. 

1478. Was any report made to the government, with regard to the steamers, by the 
Commissioner of PuLlic Works? 

On the 4th April, 1860, Mr. Commissioner Rose reported to Council certain recom· 
mendations with regard to the employment of the five steamers, pending their sale; and 
on the following day an Order in Council was passed, approving of his recommendations. 
I produce a copy of each of these documents. 

1479. When was the purchase of the steamers, by government, consummated? 

On the 8th August, 1860, the agreement between the government and ):Ir. Baby, for 
the cancellation of his contracts, was executed, and on the same day the sale of the 
steamers was effected by transfer from lUI'. Baby to the government. 

1480. Mr. Commissioner Rose havin6' recommended the sale of the steamers, and an 
Order in Council having been passed adopting the recommendation, were steps 
taken to give it effect? 

On the 9th June, 1860, an advertisement was issued by the Public Works depart
meut offering the five steamers for sale, and inviting tenders. An advertised condition 
was, that one or other of the three iron vessels should remain in Canadian waters for one 
year. No tenders were received in answer to this advertisement. 

1481. Were any of the steamers subscquently sold? 

On the 16th February, 1861, the steamer "Admiral" was sold to Messrs. S. &: C 
Peters, Quebec, for the sum of £350. The sale was made by Mr. Commissioner Rose, 
and was sanctioned by an Order in Council dated 18th February, 1861. No tenders had 
been invited; offer. to purchase had, however, been made by other parties, but for various 
reasons were declined. 

Saturday, December 12. 

T. TRUDEAu.-Examination continued. 

1482. By whom were the other offers to purchase the" Admiral" made
l 

and what terms 
were offered? 

Mr. J. S'. McCuaig, unde: date Montreal, May 22, 1860, addressed the depart. 
ment of Pubhc Works, proposmg to become the endorser of notes to be given by Jean 
Lacombe for t~le purchase of the" Admiral;" the price offered being £lO50, and the notes 
to be payable :D one, two, and three years; a mortgage to be also given on the steamer as 
further secunty for payment. I do not find any offer direct from Lacombe to the 
department. He had, however, made another offer direct to Mr. Baby. On the 
30th May, 1860, G. E. Humphrey, Quebec, renewed an offer to purchas.e the steamer 
for $3,000: $1,000 payable in cash, the remaining $2,000 on the b~ Deoember, 1861, 
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with interest; and Jean Lacombe offered to gnarantee payment by Hnmphrey. In 
reference to McCnaig's offer, I find the following note by Mr. Commissioner Rose :-" If 
terms as to payment and secnrity for price satisfactory, accept offer." Negociations were 
carried on for some time by Mr. McCuaig with the Commissioner, but the result was no 
sale to him. With regard to Humphrey's offer. on the 7th May, 1860, I wrote to him, 
stating that if he would advance his offer to $4,000, the Commissioner would be disposed 
to recommend its acceptauce. On the 9th of the same month, a reply was received from 
lIlr. Humphrey, to the effect that he could not increase his offer. 

1483. Did the Department of Public Works obtain any estimate of the value of the 
"Admiral" ? 

Yes. On the 4th May, 1860, ~Ir. J. D. Armstrong, harbor master, Qnebec, and Mr. 
Wm. Smith, a practical engineer, reported as to the value of the steamer, under instruc
tions from the department. They said: "In the absence of all modern improvements in 
the engine, as well as in the model of' the vessel, we find it difficult to set a value on her, 
mor~ particnlarly as we do not consider her suitable in her present condition for any 
business that we know of. Weare therefore of opinion that she is not worth more than 
from seven hundred and fifty pounds to one thousand pouuds." 

1484. On what terms was the "Admiral" Bold to the l\iessr~. Peters? 

The price was $1,400; one third cash, the balance to be paid within one year from 
the date of sale, with interest at six per cent. A mortgage on real estate was given in 
security. The balance has not been paid yet. 

1485. Have tenders been more recently received for the purchase of the "Queen Victoria" 
and" Napoleon ?" 

Yes, tenders were advertised for on the 2nd November last, receivable up to the 23rd 
of that month. Eighteen tenders were received, the highest beiug $160,000 for the two 
steamers, the lowest $40,000. There was also a proposition from the directors of the St. 
lawrence Tow·Boat Company, that rhe steamers be transferred to them on the condition 
that they should expend $10,000 in putting them in thorough repair, and do all the work 
that might be necessary to be dOBe, either for the government or private parties, at prices 
to be agreed upon. I hand in a schedule of the tenders and a copy of the proposition. 

1486. Can you furnish a statement of the earnings and expenses of the steamers from the 
date of their acquisition by the government to the present time? 

I will prepare such a statement, and furnish it to the Commission. 
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EUREA.1J OF AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS, 
Septemb~r 11th, 1863. 

(Signed) E. OAMPBELL, 
Act. Secy. 
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III. 

STATEMENT of the Cost ofthe Census Commission, from 5th November, 1860, to 
1st August, 1863. 

s c. \ ~ c. 
Salaries of Departmental Sta.ff, inclusive of Gratuities on completion of the work ..... ......... ...... 36742 70 
Paid to COUlmi~sioners and their Enumerators, with disbursements, for taking tho 

C.nsus............... ......... ................. ........................... ............ ...... ...... ...... ............... 105U23 91 

S. E. Foote .. ....... ~/~j~~.t.!~':r:., .. ~~~~t.~~~~~~.~, .. ~~:' .. ~:~~~~:·:'~ .~~d. ~.O.~~~.'~~~:~~: ... ................ , .... ! S:~54 43 
A. CotL....... ......... ......... ......... ............... ......... ............ ...... .. ................... ' 800 00 

f;I~:ri~f:;:'~~~~~~~~~:::~:: ~~~::: ~~::::: ~~ ~~:::: ~ ~ :.'::::':'::'~::::::::: ~::::::::::::;;;::::~::::::::::::: I m ~~ 
gl:~~~¥5: ... •.·••.••• .. ·.·.··.··.i.··.· .• •.• ••• · ••••. • .•••••••••••••• ···•• ... ••··• ••• ·.• .••••••• 1 1111 i 
i~~H~~J".E+·/II __ 1~~ ~i [ 1073188 

Pa~d Extra Clerks' services extra.cting information for ~Iinister of Finance .............. , ......... ...... 459 2:J 
PaId J. Dufurt, Translator .............................................................................. ,' ............... 400 00 
Paid J. L. Roy, ~L D., c1a-sifying deatbs ............................................................ \ ............... 1 41>0 00 
Paid J. O. Valliere. for office furniture ............................................................... ............... 3114 25 
Contingencies of tho Department........... ......... ......... ........... ... ...... ......... ...... ...... ......... ...... 41-1 25 

Total cost of Census, to 1st August, 1863 ....................... 1 ............ $111>518622 

(Signed,) JOHN LANGTON, 
Auditor. 

8th August, 1863. 

IV. 

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE, 

To SAM. B. FOOTE, DR. 

For Stationery. 

1 doz. Pocket I{nives .......................................................................................................... . 
100 rea.ms Superfine Foolscap ...... ~ ........................................................................................ . 

Ruling 50 reams do .............................................................................................. . 
Trimming and Faintlining 100 reams ............................................................................... . 
Printed Headings, 50 reams ........................................................................................... . 

J 50 reams N (lte Paper ........................................................................................................ . 
Printed Headings, 100 reams ....................................................................................... . 

laO reams Letter Paper ........................... , ......................................................................... . 
Printed Headings, SO reams ........................................................................................ .. 

20 reams Packing Paper.. ................. .... ............ ... . .............................................................. . 
12 do Blotting do ..................................................................................................... .. 
o gl"OSS h.d Tap ............................................................................................................ . 

do Lead Pencils ......................................................................................................... . 
o balls String Twin .......................................................................................................... . 
reami Cartridge Paper ................................................................. , ................ , ............. ,., .. . 

$ c. 
50 00 

1200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
750 00 
400 00 
800 00 
320 011 
400 00 
144 00 
200 00 

60 00 
75 00 
80 oe 



viii 

IV.-( Oontinued.) 

20000 l;~f:ti::~~ B~~::~O~~~g~i~~'it~~~;; ~~. th~~' '::::.:::::: '::.:::: ','.:: ::::: ':. ::::::::::::.:: :: ::::. ::::::: :::: :::::: 
20000 Letter Envelopes, $240; with He.ding', $160 ............................................................... . 
10000 Note do ..................................................................................................... . 
1000 C.rd ..................................................................................................................... . 
6 dOl. India. Rubbers ....................................................................................... _ •.•......•••.....•. 
60 bottle, Mucil.ge ............................................................................................................ .. 

i~ b~~:5 5~~od~~ ~~~t~~8 ri~~·dB·::::. '::::.'.: :::::::: :::::: :':::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::':::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
4 doz. Black Ink, assorted .................................................................................................. . 
1 do Red do ............................................................. 1 ............................................. . 

$ •. 
600 00 
160 00 
400 00 

80 00 
12 00 
24 00 
75 00 
60 00 
60 00 
48 00 
15 00 

$6313 00 

To be taken by the Bureau and paid for. 

30th October, 1861. 
(Signed) P. l'If. VANKOUGElNET. 

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS, 

29th October, 1861. 

I think that the three branches under the superintendenoe of this dapartment will 
require tbis amount of stationery for the two years ensuing. 

(Signed) E. CAMPBELL, 
Actg. Sect,.. 

Received-Four thousand dollars on acoount. $4,000. 

10th Jany., 1862. 
(Signed) S. B. FOOT]!. 

$21113.00. 

Received-Quebec, 5th Feby., 1862-from Thos. Ross, Esq., Twenty-three hundred. 
and thirteen dollars, being balance of account for stationery furnished the office of the 
Bureau of Agriculture aDd Statistics. 

(Signed) SAM. B. FOOTE, 
Per HKNllY B. B08TWIClt. 
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v. 
CENSUS COMMISSION, 

To SAM. B. FOOTE, Dn. 
For Stationery. 

50 re:~mf:l Superfine :Foolscap ............................................................................................... . 
Ruling 20 reams ........ ,., ............................................................................................... . 
Trimming and Faintlining .50 renruR ................................................................................ . 
Printell He8.dings, 20 reams ............ ,' .........................•••................•........... , .................... . 

50 reams Note Paper ..................................................... , ...............•........... , ....................... . 
Printed Headings, 25 reams ......................................... , ................................................. . 

20 reams I~etter Paper ....................................................................................................... . 
Printed Headings, 20 reams ............................................................................... ' ......... .. 

20000 Lsrge Envelopes ................................................................................................... .. 
20000 Letter do .................................................................................................... . 
20000 Note do ................................................................................................... . 
10 reams Packing Paper ............................................................................................... . 
12 do Blotting do ................................................................................................. .. 
2 gross Lead Pencils ......................................................................................................... . 
! do Pen holders ........................................................................... : ............................ . 
12 doz. Blue and Rod Pencils (~dozen) ............................................................................. .. 
~ do Steel Pen, (12 doz. Boxes) ..................................................................................... . 
4 do Black Ink ............................................................................................................. .. 
1 do Red Ink ............................................................................................................. . 
1 M. Quills ........................................................................................... ' ........................ . 
1 doz. Pen-knives ........................................................................................................... . 
6 do Red Tapo ............................................................................................................ , .. 
(; Large Rulers ................................................................................................................ . 
fj Small do ................................................................................................................ . 
6 Inkstands ............................................................................................................ , ........ . 
12 Erasing Knives ....................................................................................... , ..... . .. 
~ Chamois Skins ........ .... ......... ............ .. .......... .. ...................... '~" ................................. . 
6 Paper Knives ............................................................................................... ~.: ............. . 
6 pairs Sci:!!lorlS ................................................................... " .............................. , ........ .. 

1'0 be taken a~ certified for. 

S e. 
600 00 
40 00 
50 00 
80 00 

2f10 00 
100 00 
160 00 

80 00 
500 00 
240 00 
160 00 
200 00 
144 00 

30 00 
60 00 
12 00 
36 00 
48 00 
15 (10 
10 00 
50 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00 
:lO 00 
12 00 
L! 00 
I~ 00 
15 00 

$2991 00 

(Signed) P. 111. V ANKOUGIINET. 

30th October, 1861. 

1 think this amoun t, with that of the Bureau of Agriculture and Statistics, is 
required. 

(Signed) 

Received Payment.-10th Jany., 1862. 

(Signed) 

E. CAMPBELL, 
Actg. Secty. 

S. B. FOOTE, 
Proprietor. 



VI.-DEPARTMEN'fAL EXPENDITURE.-Classified according to Departments. 

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT. 

"" ~"" I '"" 1 '"" 1 ~ '"" 1 'm I "" i '"" I ''"" 1-;'; ,r ,-;;;-
------------'--$- ot5'1 $ ot •. I-$ 01 •• 

11-$ ets.l----; cts"I--$--:I--$--:i-s 'I<I~-='I---~'~I:~\-$ ot •. 
Perm.nont Staff ... : .. : ... ::..................... 1966203 2742126 3035066 46:Jf,4 ;,SI 4~~'iS 47 49706 69, 5627~ 4~1 58:>!1 ~,"! '~"10 G:; 5.;1~~ Gill 7281671 
E~tr,!, Clerks and.SenIles.................. 4~16 00 !93~ !~ 4365 09 ~~~2 8~i :~~~7 55: 6186/j 4H;,~... 106~8 ~.l: ~j)~;)" 1°

1 
~)~:~:--:~ .1:)! 1118833 

pnntlDgandSt"t"'UCfY.: ................... / ~o9~67 ~46"'314097631 .""9~)·.1' L,,095 1 .... ·:·: ..... · .. 1 117~4,,21166,0.;1 .:,~'O~41 ".,.1";;1 1951461 
N.wsp.pers.nrlAJ,·ertiSw g ............... , .111" 87/ ............ ,.. .............. 687.10 6079551 66961.11 ,13,220 90690.1 1,.,.1, /,1

1 
111"8 "', 597090 

Postngo ...................................... ,.... 15!l3 39 1974 12 248840 17860a 377 :12 ~81 2", G75 79 .............. 1 12310"1 112240'1 162353 
T.legraPhs ........ ·: ............................. 1 97 58 559581 260201 181 ~"I 50020 :I7B ~",' 265621 4U! 7-1 Illn 20 1285:\7 71562 
Mainten.nce of Offic. ....................... 1305 78 1010 80 1038 00 1613 35 1627 95 12G8 75 3416 87 :1470 49. 47(12 58 57-11 C,I 5451 47 
ilundri ........................... , ............... _1274 651~~ ~1---,:7 f,~1~337 101~7 ~71_.!.970 271 3:12~1-.:IG7 851~189 86

1

'_1512 52 

. 35377 97 369~4 42 42963 00 60453 40 68989 ~~_(l1030 2'::_ ~2147 001J.o:J..2_15 5~ 11[,072 64 1,"04'0 2S 121793 69 M 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPAItTMENT. 

__________ 1_IB52 1_I=-L:_4 _!_'~I "" [," J ,~;- I"~ ,,,;! C;';;~CI '''' 

/ 

$ Cls.j $ cts./ $ cts./ $ cts.1 $ ct,·1 $ ct • .1 $ cts.'/· $ cI,. S ct,.I, $ ots'l $ ot •. 
P.rmanent Staff ...................... "...... 8129 90 8266 76

l 
J7779 33 169.70 36 23791 33

1 
24643 ,3j 24755 83 27240 8il 2"'2 01' 30581 HI 38176 16 

BJ:tra Clerks and Ser¥ie ................................... , 262 08 197 15

j 
1214 87i ~27 10, 3799 75 4100 43

1 

514 ~15, 41:\7 701 2828 75

1 

1277 50 
Printing nnd St.tion.ry ..................... , 1413 73 632 18 1052 89 1465 871 977 52, 2,61 05' 2121 42 1727 52, 40 '4 72 3555 5;/ 900 30 
N.w.papers and Adv.rtising,..... ......... 800 001 107 24 99 25 133 90 153 2, 169 42 202 76 22·1 70 280 49 229 17 339 80 
Postage .............. , .. , ................... , .................. , ............................................ , H3 35 362 17) 849 15, 938 09 601 70 468 49 ,45 14 
Tel.gr.ph .......... , ............ , ........................... ·j ............... I ...... · .. · .... ·I .. , ...... · .... 1 89531 .............................. j .............. 1 1218 II, 1342641 57321 
Maintenanco cf Offie ......................... , 410 31 1231 70 1456 03 1167 23 1630 201 1576 80/ 963 18 908 721 2071 90'1 1516 OIl 902 98 

SQn~rics ........................... , .. , ........ ~i~i~I~~I21~I~~!3al:~ :;I~~I~~s~ ::~~ ~~ 



Departmental Expenditure.-Gontimted. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
-----

_____ -!~856· 1~_7 _L:_8 ___ 1~1~_0 _1~_1 _l~=-
I 

$ Cls'l $ cts.1 $ cts. Iii cts.1 $ cts.1 $ el •. 1 $ oil!. 
P.rmanent St.IF ........ :...................................... ...... ...... ...... ...... .................. ...... 20~76 02 24479 18 36893 17 37596 16 38155 ~0136315 57 41761 17 
Extra Cl.rk. and SerVIc........................................... ...... .....••..••....•........•..... ...... ,,60 00 403 00 628 00 177 35 605.8 1313 16 ............. .. 
Printing and Stationery .................................................. " .....•.....•...•....•......... 1 11141 80 10837 31 9229 86 13245 18 10506 51 12455 46 16678 34 
Newspapers and Adv.rti.ing...... ..... ...................... ...... .. ............................... ! 1140 59

1 

2412 15 168488 8n 06 929 04 1158 16 1524 51 
Telegraph. .••... •...•••••••.•.••.. •.••...•• .................. ........................... .................. ...... 663 11 952 72 164 95 • 198 23 438 97 718 61 683 05 
Maintenance of Offic................... ••....... •......... ................ ......... ...... •........ .... ...... 3553 82 2553 221 1894 42 2067 6411594 7511121 84

1 

2154 77 
Sundries ........................................................................... , ..... ,........ ••....... ...... 3116 89 3480 57 2573 85 2070 16 2108 67 711 98 1113 66 

Travelling ......................................................... : .................................. ···········\~~i45~I~~I~;;~~ ~ ···~~~·~~1~ II ~. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

_______ • ____ :_1~1~~3-1-=~ ~_5 _I~~J lSJ~I~S-I~~ ~~I~_:~)~~ 
$ cts.1 Iii ct"1 $ ct,. $ dJ '" d,·1 $ ct", $ c]s.1 $ cts. S cts.1 Iii ct"1

1 
S c] •. 

Perm.nent StalF ......... : ......•.............. 1 1256612 1373866 1310G 14 11859 :]C,I 1'5;,;, ill ~~10G 51 2454225 2-182424 25291 72124951 S, 2661850 
Extra Clerks and SerVIcos.................. 300 00 300 00 gOO 00 3272 0111 'l>~ 5°

1

' 845 00 2282 ·11 1277 15 278 00 202 00 ...... -...... . 
Printing and St.tionery..................... 710871 76765' 57820 68093 lllO 50 129372 295845 287054 319671 400602 515356 
Newspapers and Adverti'ing .•.....................•..•.. \............... ........•••.... 89 88 is Ie) ••.•••••••••••• \ 224 80 161 57 275 30 188 00 29646 
Post.ages ............. ...... ......... ............. 1049 22 1068 20 1107 86 950 27 381 641 496 34 192 24 591 12 607 52 471 67 793 27 

ire~;;:~':F!~~·~f·oiii~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::I···· .. 2iiii·90 ·· .. ··3~o·iio ...... ;;.:iii.4oj···· .. ii:i4·64!· .... i64ii.i·21 2!!: ;~I""2ii:i4'3i 3~~~ ~~ 2~~~ ~ 11~~ ;~ 
SUnd".S ••.............•.......................... !=== _1676 49 __ u~I_~ ~~ ~~::::::::= ___ 2~1 __ 4~ ~~ ~ 

H026 21 17847 90 20927 13 23507 101 2221:1 45 26575 57 33062 831 32581 93 33882 90 33246 43 36053 61 



= D'p",",,,,.l E,p'nditm,.-c7"".n .. ~ I 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT.-CuSToH, BR.IoNCH. ~ 

___ -. ________ �-1:J--.:~I-.-:~ _1~I_l~!~-7 _I_l:~ _I=- ~_O ___ 1~ .-':2_11 
$ ct,. $ ctS.1 $ ct.. $ ctS./ $ ctS., $ ct,./ $ ct,. $ ct.. $ ct,. $ ots. $ ct •. " 

Perman.nt Stnfr................................ 3300 00 3800 00 6800 001 ,910 00 9017 58 15236 89 14887 50 17105 66 14576 00 14710 00 17000 00 
Extra Ol.rk. and S.rvic.................... 2089 23 2800 00 38 00 3311 50 732 00\ 1450 00 1755 34 338 00 100 00 1751 09 16(5 59 
Printing nnd Stationery........... ......... 4951 51 4949 32/11559 12 1400[ 58 10977 40 11883 59 14004 68 17246 83 12999 45 17487 17113184 69 
New.papers and Ad~rti.ing ..................... " ....... ,............... 47558 181 a3 19036 31890 19452 17076 24467 93868 58185 
Po.tng... ........................................ 2826 90 2324 05 31V4 53 "241 10 300 10 295 09 71 65 ............... 315 37 196 28 235 24 
T.l.graph ...................................................... 1 ............... " ............. 1 .............. ·1 .. · .. · .. · ...... \ .... · .... · .... · ............... ............... ............... .............. 76199 
Maint.nanc. of Offic ......................... \ 333 33 ............... \ ............... 1 80 00 4511 72 1447 10 1448 96 1220 99 1038 59 1243 79 .............. . 

Bundrie ••. · .. ···· .. ·······•· ...... v·············· ~~[~~I~~I~~I···~·~~[~~\~~I-ir::: ::I~I~I~~ 

FI!'ANCE DEPARTMENT.-AuDIT BRANCH. 

______________________ 1.~_5 ___ 1~ _1867 ~1~859 ~-;8~;T 1~I_l~ 
• I , 

I 
$ cts. $ ct,. $ cts. $ ct"1 $ cta. $ ct"1 $ eta. . $ eta. 

Perman.nt Cl.rks........... ................................. ................................. 456 51 7876 80 9358 66 9150 02 9522 50 9680 00 9793 33 10902 13 
Extra Cl.rk. and Servi.e' ........................................................................................... · .. 1............... 287 50 77 50 ...... ......... ............... 94 00 
Printing and Stationery............... ...... .................. ............ .................. 207 53 653 50 231 30 385 19 279 62 339 29 480 64 427 19 
Newapap.r.andAdv.rti.ing ........................................................................................... \............... 3050 1760 1275 200 4900 
Poslages ................................. ............... ...... ......... ...... ..................... ... ..... ...... 72 65 240 10 123 27[............... 206 14[ 180 04 229 27 
TeI.graph......................................................................................... ............... ............... ............... 10 98 25 43 74 86 49 54 U 34 
Maintenanc. of Offic. ........ ........................ ....................................... ............... 65 50 115 56 61 50 10 50 179 55 88 75 .............. . ........ m...'.. ................................ _m···············,=~I=;ii;'i.I~;::;;~I-.~I~I,,~I~ 

H =: 



Departmental Expenditure.-Oontintted. 

RECEIVER nENERAL'S DEPARTMENT. 

t,;, ___________ 1~852 ~~J~~!~~!~856 I Jm I~~I~~ 18"_0 _I_~S"I _1~ 
I s d'. $ ",·1 s "": ~ ct,,[ S d· S e(, I $ cl"1 S ,I· 1 $ d,.1 $ ", $ cts. 

PermanentStafl'................................ 7(ifi6.10 510000 ]I)l_'a 3111 Ill!>.:] 00 lG2!!) 101 ;(,fl!ll11J[ 200~15 2111 2U::,q ,,11 l~"\t,O ou 20.n5 U0
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Provincial Registrar ............ """",,, .. , lSi 4:1 R47 00 1173 ['tl 1013 50 2385 50 1582 50 12H 70 761 02 1693 81 2600 53 2182 36 
R ••• iv.r-G.n.raI .... " .............. , .. ", .. " 2109 00

1

' 2117 50 ~n85 :l:l 4701 72 79553' 76256 363110 2037001 20425°1 722001' 1062 00 
Finance \\Iini'ler ........ " ....... ".", .... ",1 :10000 300 00 800 00 :1272 00 56850 84500 228241 1277 ]5 27800 20200 "" ... " ...... 
Cusloms Brancb .. , .. : .. , .... " ........ "." ." 208023 280000 3800 ::311 5(, 73200 145000 175531 33800 10000 175109 104559 
Audil Branch .................. " ...... "", .... 1 .. """" .. ", .. "," '''''''1 "" ........ " I .. ,,, ........ ·1 .... " .... " .. · " .......... , .. 1 287 50 1 77 50, ............... , , .............. 1 ~'! 00 
Exeoutiv. Council ......... " ........ ,......... 1008 tlO 140000 14tiO 0°

1 

266410 2!76 00 259001 .. " ...... , .................. ,1 15422 23 001 1:1850 
Publio Work ....................... "." ........ 1 ... """" .. " 262 08 I~'; 15 1214871 :1112710 379975 4100 oI.l 514 35 443770 282875, 127750 
Bureau of Agriculture ....................................... [ .............. I lvJ .'J1l ............... G5000 21000 88 50 60000 1 785 00 12000 43.133 
Posl Olbc .............. , " "' ................ , .. · .. " .. """I' .............. I .... ' .......... I .. ",,~ .. : .. ·.. ::~O 00 403001 ":8001 177351 60528' 1313161 .. , .......... .. 
Crown Law, Ea,l.nu Wcs!.. .. ", .. "..... 51000 6800u 68000 1,11J 0111 1""'5°1 1508001 1610i 12670 3500 58550 20700 
Crown Lands ........ " .. """"''''''''''''''''1 4SIG 00 1 193075, 4::6.\ OIl :m~ S5

1 
3217 55 61867 441552110678691 16455]6 1658240 1418833 

~== .... ""'.==_~~I .. ·~·~;·~~·~~I .. ·;~~~'~~ .. f,i 23::: ~j~~I~~I~~i ~~i-is~i 2:::~'~~~ 



Dep~rtmclltal Expenditure.-Continned. 

PltINTING AND STATIONERY. 

~. 
H 

~~================ 
__ _ ___ -. 1852 1853 I 18" l· 1855 I 1856·1 1857 I 1858 I 1859 I 1860 I 18Gl 1862 -- ----,--$ C(B. --$ cts. --$-~ --$-~ --$ cls'I-$ cts. --$ cts. -$ ct,. --$ct,.,--$ cis. --$-~ 
Qoyernor's Sec.retary.......................... 208 59 275 24-1 521 18 655 381 489 ~S 1543 33j' 111DS 7~j 7[,2 70 ];;90 631 1765 96 IubS 06 
l'rov!nc!al Secr.etar~ ..•....................... HS5 ~7 IS~~ 63 1951 70

1

. 2J~~ 2.01' :1811';U, 33:0 01 4200 ~2 3211 651 502~ O~ 2700 10 5342 14 
PI'OV!DClal RegIstrar ................... "..... 4?jl !J~ 6i ~ ~U ~:~;.J 33 <) ::;::;li ~O 1022 26

1 
~-!~~.B :J~~ ,,1 dO:.>1 2:)1<-1 0... 865 35 1412 19 

~elver-G.e~.ral .............................. IIO:W 63 11.11> 10 ,,0651 _148 S21 2163321 _4,), Gil: 47(0.21\ 2147 lsi 2UH 88 426356 254543 
Finance Ahmster ....................... ...... 710 Sj' 7G7 65 t,TS 20 GSO !J:11 IIlO 56 1~03 72\ ~U5t1 45 2870 54

1 

:lUHj 71\ 4006 02 5153 56 
CIlBtomB Branch ....................... .......•• 4951 51 494U 32 11559 12[ U061 58 10977 40 11<8" 501 HUIH 68 17246 S3 12~99 45 17487 17 1:)\84 69 
Audit ~ronch ••• : ..................................... ,..... ...... ......... ............... 207 53 653 50 2:n ::0. :>SJ 19 279 62 339 29 480 64 427 19 
Ex.cut.ve Councll ............................. ! &70 :J:) 629 14 516761 10:;62,. 1672 S7' 2531 42 ~176 [,5, 1883 US 1479 64 183283 214808 
Pttblic Works .................................. 1413,:; R:J2 lSI 1052 fU I W5 87 077 52i 2561 (lJI 2121 42: 1727 521' 41!41 72 3555 5~1 90030 
Bllre .... of AgriCUltUr ......................... 1 4U 09, ............................................. , ....... :.... ..... ......... 1198 HI 14[,245 2152081 244075 1536174 

. Post Office •• ;; ................................................. 1 ......... : .................................. 1 11141 SO: 108:;7:a ~1229 gtl: 1:124:, IS 1050651 1245546 1667834 
Crown Law, ",".sland W.st ................. 1 11720'1 5,.; "'I 3:;770 1 2;)63 IS, 2:QU OU

I
' 3831 82 1 1,,26 Is· :;:;~7 (16 296592 252746 336745 

Crown Land,.................................... 450567 0,112 7:: 409763 575D.02

1

' 1285095............... 11724 :;21 1roG71! 24 24700441 3324349 19514 61 

Militia ........................................... ~~ 14~~1=2~~1~~ ~~ ~~~ -ir~~h~~I~~ 8:::: ::1 9:::: :: 
~EWSPAPERS AND ADVERTISING. 

:::"'_=_=_====~=_=-_=_=:~=1=8=52=·.c==1=s:,-.,-.1=!=IO=C8i~~~I~~I~~_lS5" Ils;,~I_-=~0_1_18'il ---I 1862 II 

I 

$ cts. $ <1'·1 $ cis. $ ct,. '" cis 1 $ cis. $ cIs. $ cts. $ c18.
1
1 $ cl,. $ ctB. 

Go" .. rn~r's Secr.tary.......................... .............. IH 'J
1 

17627 259 151 4JS 4G 411 55 4"1 Oil 521 441 279 2; ::28 27 1145 99 
Prov~nc!al Secr.otary ...................................... I ItH G5

1 

190 33 345 75 775 33 428 ~2 41~ 4ft 1114 4C 1245 ()~j .ant 6,)/ 6497 87 
Prov!uelal RegiStrar ........................ 1.. ............ .... ......... .. ............. 1 ...................... ,- ........ .... '1'" ..... · .. ·1 G 00 4 00 . ....... 28 50 
Itecelver-General ............................. , .............. 1 ~ 95 11693 421521 571411 ill .12 JoG OJ :)11 ~J ,:-'1 Jq ~11 O[)! lR5929 
Pina.nce~inister ...................................................................... \ 89 88 l~ 1~) ... ...... .... 22180 Hil rill ~Tj L10

1 

1.'>2) 00 2J646 
~Cu.stoms Branch................................ ............... ............... 475 58 18133 IUO 3G :.iIS !.to 194: 521 170 711 214 bi 93S G~, 58185 

~:!~~~~n~~u~~ii·::::::::::.·:.:·:::::·::.:::::: ::::·.::::::::::I .. ····~·r,i.2.51· .. ···3.28 .. !i9 ······j·Oi""ii.i

I 
.. · ·i·~i ... j:i' .. · .. ·~·4i .. f;21 4~~ ~~ ~6r ~~II 5~~ in 172i ~~II 18~~ ~~ 

P ... blio WorkB ...... .... . ..................... 800 00 107 U ~~ 25 133 90 153 251 169 42 202 751 224 79 2,0 j!)1 229 17 339 80 
Be.reau of Agriculluro ...................... 1............... ............... ............... ............ ....... .............. 1097 50 25K 62 :'176 ~141 Itl27 07 525 15 
Post Office ................................................................. !..... ........ ............... 114,) ,,9 2412 IJI 1681 f" SUI OU

I 
92[) 04 1158 161 1524 51 

Crown Law, East anJ w.st ................. I ........................ :..... UI 58 20' ;,[ 227 [1"'1 :l6S 39 ;07 G2j 152 G2 502 [101 732 61 601 61 
Crown Lands....................... ........... 2012 871 ............... 1... .......... 6'ii ~jU liU70 o~ 6696 H- :l:-;i2 211 90li!) (19 65~ls I'> 11188 5~ 5970 90 

11>1'1'" ........................................... =;~=~=i~ .:~~I-Eo~I~I~~ ~~Ilt~ ~~i~~ 



Departmental Expenditure.-Oontinued. 

POSTAGES. 

------------/ 1:52 cis. I 1:53 cls.1 1:54 CI"/ 1:55.
1
,.'1_

1

:.
6 cls.l_l:57CI,./~:58 cI,.1 1:59 cis. I 1:60 cJ_l:61 ct,. 1_1:62 ct •. 

Go.ernor'. Secr.lary .......................... , 1708 3~1 1611 28/' 692 26/ ~G2 47 1389 28 2475 78. 793 4G' ............... 1 70S 691 510 881 1735 52 
Provincial Secr.t.ry........ .................. 152~ 10 1384 37 950 30 1768 761 289 151 309 051 193 941 291 44 361 99 713 51. 391 03 
Provincial Registul' .......................... 4f1 8~1 62 25, 37 50 :~~ 74 ,(9 ~:l 70 Il' 19 !H ........... ".. 52 132 82 ]8 234 00 
Receiver-Gcneral.............................. 1575 14 104036) 161804 95290 46805 5587U , 23375 456 56

1 

1928821 "34971 77723 
Financo Minister .............................. 1049 2~1 1068 20 1107 86 g"O 27 ~Sl 64 496 ~! 192 24 591 12 607 52171 07 793 27 
Custom, llrnnch.. .............................. 1 282690 232405 3194531' 52!! 10. 30010 2950" 71 65

1

............... 315 :17 106 2' 23524 
Auditllranch .................................. , ............... 11 ........ ; .............. ; .................... _1 72651 240101 12327 ............... 1 21lG 141 ],'1I U4. 2.29' 27 
Executive Council ................. " .................. "...... 5J15 33/ 2li5 73 165 6;:1 115 86 171 2G 1 45 16 226 17 :!j4- ~jl 221 74- 1 413 18 
P"blieWork' ................................................... , .............. , .............................. / 13335' 362 171 849 15 938 69

1 

~Ill 70i 4684"1
' 

:,45 H 

~~E~~:~~·~~~:~~;:7,~·~·;·;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:·:·::::::: :::::: ::99::i:j! ::::::~~~::~:il ::::::~:i~::3·i i ...... 2·~;·~·:! ':::::i"~~::~:i! ::::::;+~::;,:~i' .... ~.~~ .. ~~! ...... '3~'~'~' .... <~~;. ~·:i·· .... :::.:: ...... ;~:.~~ 
Crown LMU<l'.................................... 159339/ 197! 12! 248840 178., OG: 377321 8'4 ,:,1 6757V .............. 1 I,;:] 11.-,1 11224ul 1623 53 

Militi· ................ ·· .......... ·· .............. ·ho~~~ ~~ ~~:~i70I~~i~~i-~~~12~1~~15~1-~~ 
TELEGTIAPllS. 

,======:=;=:====;:===;==:;====:===~====T====;===-.------------.---

_________ ,_1~1~~1_1854 I 1S5~'~_6 _1~~1~-8 _1_1859 I~_o _r-I~61 1 18~ 
- I $ df., $ cts., $ cts'l $ ct •. , $ d;.! $ cts. s cts.! ~ c(f.

1 $ <'is. I $ cts. I--$ ct" 
Govornor', Socretary .......................... : ............................. ·1 .............. · ............... , 11 {2 ............... / :l20 lUI :'.,022 1474"'1 531,;11 1;:G288 
Pr.Jl'indal Scerc!ary .......................... ' .............. ·1 .............. · ............... i ......... ...... ...... ......... ............... G3~ 0;; ............... , til9 4-' 1221 78 475 78 

~2~t~:~:~:i~::~~t~I~:.:.:.:.:.::::::::: ::::::::::::! :::::::'::'::::::1' :::::: ::::::::: i ::::::::.:::::::! .::::: ::::::::: i.:::::::::::::: 1 :::::: ::::::::: ..... I~n·~11 ::::::::: :::::: I' .... ·tH '~~i ...... ~fnil ...... ~~n~ 
Customs llUUCh .......... • .............. · ...... I ........ · ..................... 1 ............... , ............... 1 ............... 1 .. • ............ 1 .............. · .............................................. \ 76199 

~~~~~~~:n~:~~~ii· :::::::'::.:'::::.::::::. :::::: :::::::::::::::. ::::::::: :::::: I :::::: ::::::::: II.:::::::::::::: I' .::::: :::::::::, ::::::::::::::: ~~ ;:il ....... ~~ .. :.:. 2~~ ~~I 8~~ ~; 8~~ ~~ 
PublioWorks ................................................. ·· .............. ·1 .... · ......... ............... 8a "" ............................... 1 ............... 1 1218 II J:l.1264! 57321 
Bureau of Agriculture ....................... ·1 ............... I .............. ·1 ...... · ....... 1' .............................. ' ............ • .. 1 430.79 162 oa, 122 10 1 3;l;l 23 217 19 
Post Oftl ........................................................ : ......................................... · .. i G63 111 ~j2 72 IG495, 19823[ 43897 71861 68305 
Crown Law. East ant! West ............... I ............... , ........................................... '\'.............. ............... IJas 06 10:'G (,,; 148540 2774 54 210542 

~i~~~.~~.~~~::::::.::::.:::::: :::::::::::::::::: II ......... ~: .. ~~ ...... 5.5~ .. ~.81 ...... ~.6~ .. ~.~11 ..... ~.~~ .. ~.~I ....... ~.~~ .. ~.~I ..... ~'~~"~'~I"""~'~~"~~: ...... :·~: .. :·~1 .. · .. ~~·~~··~~1 ..... 1~·~~ .. ~.:1 ...... ~.~5 .. ~~ 
Department, Generally ...................... I=~I~~I~~I~~:;; ~~I~~ ~~:=i~ ~~'~~i=;~; 

~ 
M 



Departmental Expenditure.-Oontinued. 

MAINTENANCE OF OFFICE. 

M 

- ----cc----=~-=-c:c-=-==-==-~c~185_;_-~1 1853 1 1851 - '1- IS;:' '-I l·'~~~--"'I=I=i--!~ 1';8 I~~~,g mo I -~~~- I -1~J 
----- ----------- --- --$ ct;' ~I·-·-$- cts. --$,~!-- $--('G. .- s -ct~;:~l~ ~ 1'1-. - $-rt;.I--s cts ~. 
Govern"r·,SscC'.rctary ................... ,...... ................ 1.:.~S c) 288 0.3 5t-l;~ ].,' ]'-)0 -!!fl ]7;, (llli l~l iil ~2;) 5\1 :2!iG 50 1 ..,;785

1 

11195 
Prov~D,·h18p('rt~tllJy .".... ;)9'.) !I:.!, 421$ llllj 1:iO 2:1 1:14- 27, :.ilit ~51 122 75 ~):.:s 90~ 2~0 ~,:-- 120 flO 310 00 .1tl~ 00 
l>r.ov~~"lill, ~~\.:i:;tl'.lr .......... 2~l l~i Ul l,I,i , 1~' ~:i l?G ~~ .,~; 00 120 U? ;~~ ou ..... ...1... ... .... ... ..... .... !~;:I 110 ~:c~n.'._~-\(l:n.'~'.~~ .............................. ' 10.)11111 ::~lu:;1 2~7d 3.15~.~1 6""~UI 2~O~l, HJoul 1341: 4~70n! 1~85l1l .,.300 
Im,."'~"I_,'"l, ................... , .. , ........ I_ ........... 1""j, ~IV .. : 18.>. GH.i, 1.,.1,., ............... 1 ~'{IJ"I 10"1 2.!5U IUI728 

~lllt:l~:~:i~~:~j;,::i"",):,;;il·, ••• l:[.;:;! •••• ':;,;;:: •••.. lj!ii! ···;:~1·1il ::i[;; i ..::;;;;11 ,'i;;;;:. ';;i;;1 ,:i11:1 
Crown L.lLJO!" .......................... ........ !1:L71 li:,1 til!) IS :)(;3 U21 iH fl;{1 l:~;n Inl 1477:H 1~)7~) 271 i:::2f:![J ::!ltJ785' 31,:,n f;61 151~ 52 
Militi:J .. ' ..................................................... 1 ........................... , ........... " .............................. 1 ,sl,j ,).; 2a~ Uti' iltiO lU, 617 \:; UtlJ 06 

I' '. ".,. I '" c ("tn H)· ').\,)1 q Q r ; I Doparie,.·", (,_,,"'01,) .......... _ ............ ::..:.: ........... I_~·h',a531._~~2JI __ ~'_·_1 .. - .0, I _,372_"UI ........ : ...... I· .. ~.:.: .... ,: .. I .. : .. · .... ·: .. ·,:· ... :=-: "' ..... = 
, :\l~Jj 1., i·hi! .to, jOl:J OOi IGIt7~;- 11"f\~) 7'\ :100 .... 7 ;,;, 7··q:~ 11', :3 .... ~'l 1" 'i<::,/ 0:( ~;-\IL ·1~ I iii1 il3 

!:j. 

; lI!Ci-t~,;i-r~~~raHllin:; eXPdl(~~tS ,;;tll\) Yl'j~ Hwo-t~l~~~::.,:: .. :.::: .. :::.: .. :::: .......... : .. :::: ... :.: .. : ... .' ............... :.: .. :.: .. ::::.:.:.:.:. ::.':.:'.:'.: $IJ~~ ~~ ---

t do do do ..................................................... _ ................... _.... 1,:JUO tl:J 

-$4,19-1 35_-_---__ _ 



XXII 

VIII.-THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY, Dr. to the Provincial Govern
ment of Canada, for the following Sterling Debentures, «((\ 25 years from 1st 
January, 1854, (I!l 6 per cent., viz ;-

---.~ ~I~ ~-I- Pay~blO at- --- Payable at 
'0 E g ~ Baring, DroB" GIYD, l\!i1llil, 

, 0 ~ S -£ &; Co. & Co • 

. ----i-----------z.:>I<<=I1------
. (;raml Trunk Railway, 14th nntl15th Vic., Cap. 73'1 £ £ d. £ e. d. 

(j".,I,.,r, 1%::'1"'" 5·1~1 to 5470 ..........•.............•. ···•·····•··• 50 1>UO 25000 0 0

1 

" ;')471 " 5495 ......... ......... ....• .....• ......••. 25 1000 25000 0 0 
,. 5496 ,. 5545 •...•.... ,........ ..........•• .•..••••. 50 500 ........• ..• .. ...... 25000 

.. ~~~~ :: m~ :::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 2;~11~~~ .:::::::::::::::::::: m~~ 
5821 " 6320 .........••....•..••....•••...... .....• 50011001 50000 0 01 
6321 " 6637.. .................. ...•....•.......•• 317 100 ....•...•............ ~1700 
66:;8 ., 6692 .......... .............. . .•.. ••...••.• 55: 500 •. .......... .. ...... 27500 
669:; " 6724.................. .......••.......... 3210001..................... 32000 
6725 " 6792 •........ ........• .......•. ...... ...... 68 100 6800 0 0 

" 6793 " 6847 •.......................••.•.•........• 1 55 500 1 27500 0 0 
I" 68·18 " 6879 ...... ...... ...... .......••• •... ...... 32 1000 32000 0 0 

"\" 0' c!uber, 18aJ1For the following Debentures issued on account OIl 
I the St. Lawrence and Atlantic :!ta.ilway Com- I 
, pany, under Act 14th and 15th Vic., Cap. 73, 

II ~ (). tr;~;ler:~d :~O~h~~.~~~~.~.~~~.~~~.:~ ..... " ......... 1 167 1001 ................. .. 

i ••. ~~ :: ~~ ~.::..:::I ,;j :!I!i;l!ifT! 
II 71:~O 4. 7629 ......... ............... ............... 500 100 .................... . 

16700 
9000 
8000 

50000 I ~~~n~~;;n~ R;~1;::: .. ~~~~.~ .. ~~t~··~:~~::·~·~::·:·::1250 100 25000 

" 7630 "' ;87(1 .••..•••••••••.••..•••••...••••..•••.. '1250 100 25000 0 0 
"' 7S80 " n:l~ ..............................•........ 1260

1
10",..................... 126000 

91 ~O H (12~~:~ ...... ......... ......... ...... ......... 154 500 ...... ...... ......... 77000 
Decemher,18j3" 9294" 954:; ....................................... 2501 100 25000 0 0 

" 1~1~~ :: ~~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::':'::::::::'::.:::::: ml ~~L::::::·.::.::::::::: m~~ 
18,,, :: 10606 "10705 ....•........•.•.••..•..•.•......•...•. 1 1001 1001 ..•••....... ·········1 10100000000 

\ U.~lIgt, I" 15694 ., 15893 .•.......... ......... ...... ...... ...... 200 500 ....•......••••..•••. 
15971 "' 16170 ........•..•...••........•••.• ..••.••.• 2001500 100000 Il 0 

I H 10706 H H20:') ...... ............... ............ ...... 500 100 50000 0 0 
"' 12206 .. 12705 ••....••••.....•.•.•................... 1 500 100 .•.....•• ...... ...... 50000 

~"r!.eUlber, l.,jl,i:: m?~ :; 112521°959 •.....•.•.•.•..•.••.....•••.•...•..•••. 11000 100,..................... 100000 
00 ••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••• •••. ••••• 44 100 ·1400 0 0 

.. 15650 "15602 ..•... ................. ..........• .... 43 100 •...............•.... \ 4300 i:: 17828 "17877 .................................... i 50 100 ............ ...•...•. 5000 

.. 18032 "' 18068 ..••..•••... .••..••.• .•....... ........• ~7 1000 :)7000 0 0 

'I" 17678 .1 lj7~7 ....................................... 50 11100 5000 0 0 

16248 "16276 ....................................... 1 29 1000 29000 0 0 

.. 16350 "16377 ... ;................................... 28
1
1000\ .................... . 

" !Ill! j: !ij!!7 /H::::::::;/.\Cj::·~HHI ~I~iI1~~i'I~>~~E<T} 
28000 11 
36000 0 
09000 0 

. I ............... •••••• •••••• ............ 300 100 :10000 0 11 
.. 1~7()/l 1 13?05 \ 

I
· . - ...... ........................ ......... 500 100 50000 0 II 

" 14206 "14405 ...................................... 1200 100 20000 0 0 
H 1:;201; H 13905 7 

(H 1/;;178 :: ]1~~~~ '::::.::::'::.::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::: 1~~'1 i~~ :::':::::::::'.::::::: :: g~~~ H 1:~1 ~ ....................................... 400 100 40000 0 0 

jDebent~~;es i8S~;1' n~d··h·~~·d~d·~ .. G~·~~d .. T~·~~k ~~il;~~ ., ................. .. . I Company, por authority of Orders in Council, viz:
:'Ih 01't.. 180.1300 account Quebec and Richmond Section 
~IHl ,:\r:tr., 1854 do 'Vork and Materials ........................................... .. 
2~nd ~fay, 1.'\,-.4' do :\Iontreal & Toronto a~d·T;~i~·P·i·::;t~j~; .. · .......... \ ............. -....... ~ 
J 8th Aug., ] x;J I, (lu (lueLcc and Richmond ................................. . 

;~ I.~t .July, ]S.) 111 do )I~nirea.l ~:rorfnro .... :::::::::::::::::::::.:::: .. :::::::: :::::::::::::::::~::'. 
~'h ~ov'J l~:,t ~o Mont::~; n~~toT:~~~i~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..................... : ······················· .. ··········1.· .... · ............. . 

30000 
20000 

70000 
10000 

10000 

50000 
50000 
[,0000 
;;)000 
40000 
15000 
87000 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 
o 



xxiii 

Grand Trunk Railway Company, Dr., &c.-Oontinued. 

, Payable at 

I 
Baring, Bros., 

&; Co. 

Payable at 
Wyn, Mill, 

& CI), 

--I '--I'-£~I-£-'~ Sth Nov., 1854 On account Quebec and Trois Pistoles ............................. ..................... 25000 U (I 

17th Nov., 1854 do Montreal and Toronto ................................... .................. 13000" II 
26th .J an., IS;,;) do Work nnd Materials .................................. ,. ......... ..... 24'.)384 8 0 
2nd Nov .• 185~ flo St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Co ......•........ 1......... ... ......... ~ 3:-UO 0 0 
5th Oc t.. 1853 do Quebec and Richmond Section ........•. ...... ..•... 50000 I) I) I 

2nd Mnr., 1853 do 'York and Materials ,...... ..•.•........................ 50000 0 (I 

22nd 1\by, 18':'3 do Montreal & Toronto and Trois Pistoles .........•.... \ .50000 0 11 

18th Aug., 18.53 no Quebec and Riebmond .......•. ..••••......... ......... 75000 0 tJ 

30th July, 1853 110 Montreal &; Toronto and Trois Pistoles ............. 55000 0 (I 

8th Nov., 1853\ do do do. ............ 112000 0 \I 
17th Dec" 1853 do Montreal and Toronto ............. : ...... .............. 13000 0 II 

26th Jan., 1855 do 'Vork and Materials ...................................... 249384 JUI 
2nd Noy., 185;{ do St. Lawrence &; Atlantic Railway Co. .............. 33800 I) 0, 

Debentures nuthorised to be issued and handed over to tlio I 

I Urantl Trunk nailway Company, per Orders in Council, 
:I~ follows:-

IOruer in Council, Brd July, 1855.................................... ..................... (;12:",.-, 10 
TJo 17th Sept., 1S55 ............................................... "._ ." .. : InltO(Ju 0 u 
])0 3rn July, 1855.................................... 61255 10 01 
Do 17th Sept., 1855.................................... 100000 U 0' 
Do 21st Dec., IS,';;:' (port!on of £300,000 Btg.) ..................... 1 55860 
Do UO (pcH·tlOn of £900,000 stg.) ..................... 93iJ:-!9 1,-': 
Do 00 (portion of £300,000 stg.) 56S60 2 III 
Do do (portion of £900,000 ,tg.) 93639 IS U: 
Do ·lth Feb., 1~56 ...................................................... , .~)::!.)UlJ 
Do 4th Feb., I S;,f,......... ... ...... ......... ......... 82500 0 0 I 
Do 12th April, 18[, .. i........................... ......... ..................... ;J5000 0 

~~ ~~t~ !~~N: l~tt:::::::~: .. :::::::::::::::: ...... :::::: .... 55·00·0 ... ·i1 .... 1;1
1 

GeOOO 0 II 

g~ m! t~~~~' mL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i····:~~~·~· .. ~·· .. ~;l~:'i\i\ 
Do 41h Nov., lS!J0 ................................ 1 ........... · .... · .. ·1 ;,OfJUtJ II IJ 

I DalJJ of tho £j;}Cf~LJ~~L~:;;L~L:~:~iL:;,;:r~;: I····~~::·~ ... ;, .... :; I moo II " 
\l~:~(lli8eJ to b~ realized p~r Order in Council, 1st Aug.:1 

D~ S,')l ..... ' ......... '''j~'''''' ................ ;;~ .......... "::: :::::: I· .. ·~;)·itiu ... ~ ... 0, ;:;;::3GO 

Deccmher, I.'3;)~ Amount of Debentures i.~sucd on account of the St. Lawrence I 
nnd Atlnntic nailwny ('(1 .• tra.Dsfcrrod tn this account ... , 200000 0 O! 200000 I~ ) 

r~.~u('d under A('t 14th and 13th Yie .. Cap. 73, at tweIlty-five ----,---
),carsfrom bt RC'ptcmh(r, ]S51 .. , .. , ..................... ·· .... 1 22;;j~OO 0 JI!l ~I;';~:!nl\ ,I I) 

Dy tllis amount of Dcbcntur~··trAnllmitted to Baring, Bros·1 II 
&; Co., JLud Glyn, Mill~ & Co., in trul'lt, to be banded o¥cr 
to the nmnd Trunk nailway Company, subject to the I 

I 
I' 
I 

1 

O d "th P . . I G t 1 90C'J00 0 tl UO,)'II!!) ,J (J r CI 0 e 1'0\'1111'11\ O\'CInnlCD ....................... ". __ .J ~ ___ - __ 

Sterling .................... £ 1 ~~8.-)tlO 0 11) 17" 'ld)l) () 

---1-----
Currency .................. i, 1015:~~~1~~~~~ 1, 

$1 64G5~r,G "I 'r.'7~r; .. , 1:7 

DM'ing, r.l'othC'I':-J, & Co ..................... $64G[":1fl6 87 -- -- ~--"--, _._. -- --

G1Yn~::I:i:er~:~~ i~ ~~.~~;::;~~·.·.·.·.·.·~1::::::: ;;\ 
$15142633 34 

Inspector General's Office, 
Quebec, 18th June, 1863. 

(Signed) W~L DICKIN~::"N, 
Acting D. I. G. 
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IX.-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY Iuterest Account, 1ll account with the 
Pro\'incia.1 Goverument. 

-St~l'liDg. I 
£ s. d, 

1 
Oetljh~r:-;l, 185£ To nrnl)HTd p:,i,j L,i the Rank vf Upper Ca.nada (:·r hnlf )'(",~r':> I 

IlltOll1':, (1110 l.-t JulY, 185G, in Lonuon, un thll fullowmg I 

paYI~~~~J~:I\~I~~,PK;~ft15n~i D~~.~D!~r~i,;~z5::200 ........................ i ~lJt~S6 II 0 
dfi Daring. 1.:ros. J; Co., 011 1,356,300...... ...... ...... ..... ,1 UGS~ ~: (I, 

1 rer oent. '\;";-OW)) on 81,~·L; ........................ : s~:;_'_Or 

At 11 per ccnt. pl'omiuw uf Exchange ............................ ' S21~ .. ::'_~1 

To :lIllourt ]J:lid by the llauk of Upper Can~r!a for Lalf year's; 
lutcre~t (Iut! 1 ~~ September, 1856, ill Loudon, on the following' j , 
uwount of (j pOl' cent. Debentures issued on ac('ouDt of St. i 
Lllwronco and Atlnntic Railroad Co., yiz.:- I I 

PnY:l11e at tilYD, Mills J~ CO'J on £200,000............... ..... •.... ~OOO 0 01 
do B:1ritl~. Bros. &. Co., 011 200,000............................ 60tlO II 0 

1 per Cl"llt. AgcTlr,Y (In 12,000 ........................... ) 120 0 0 

Atl0!perCl,Tlt.premiumofExchange .......................... jI2120- 00/ 

~Inrch ~l, IRS'; To Wlll'rnnt X" . .JR. £5QS Os. IOd. curroncy ............................ / ................. . 
)!::ay ;II, " ,~,,\ jllUollllt paid B:l.uk uf Upper Canada for lwlf yellr's 1n- I 

I 
tcr~st tlULI J.~~ Jauuary, l~:jfi. i::t L"~lli,·'l. on the follr,wing 
amount of 6 pOl' ('cnt. Debentull·.~. ViZ. ;-- I I 

Payable at Glyo, :\fill::l &; Co., £1.3.)5.~OO ......... ,............ ....... 401\5/j 0 oi 
do Eal"ill;!, Bros. & Co., 1,;~.::.6,3(0 .............................. ! ":lOIlS!l 0 0: 

I par cant, .\,6'<0), on £81,?45 ,[.]riiu!;." .............................. ' 1.~~3~i 

At 10 per cent. pr2miulll of Exchange ........................... I 132J 58 ~I 

To amount paid the Dank of Frr"~r Canada fL11" half yea.r's 1n_l 
tcrc,'t, duo the ht :;:\Iarch, lSj7, in London, on the following' I 

~ :\IDOunt of 6 per cent. Debentures i:-:~u(·,l on accuunt of St. II 

, Lawrence aud Atlantio Railway ('mllj1:.Ll;Y =_1 ' 

I
l'aY"Ok at Glyu, Jlills & Co" £~IIU,Ollll" ...... """"""""."""" 6000 0 0, 

At 10 per ccnt. premlUDl of ExchQ.n~o...... ..................... I~120 0 0 

do J3arillg. Bros. J:; ClI., ~IJO.OOO ................................ ~ j 6000 0 0; 
[per cent. AgeDC)' ... " .. "",."" ..... " .. "" .. "." .. """.".",., •• ".". ~~I 

Aug:u.~t :n, H iTo ,,'lH'lInt paid the Bank of~ L'~.pcr Canaua for half y.cnr's !n-j----
I ter~'st due 1st July, 1807, 1U Londo~" on tho tollOWIIl~ 
I am ,unt of 6 per.ceut: Dcuentures, yiz :- I 

DM. SI, 

) P.1YclLlt: at l;ly~. ),J,Jls ')~ Co., on £1,:~55.200.......... ............... 4-0656 0 0 

I 
,lo llarmg-, Bros. &; Co., on 1.356)WO.......................... 40689 0 0 

1 per cent. Agoucy on £81,345 sterling ................................... I S13 8 11[ 
I 1------

.'\1 10 pel' cent. premium of Exchange ........................... 1 82158 ~ 

Tu flrnount paid ihe Bank of Upper Canalla f~r half '\"car's 'In
terest duo hit Septelllber, 18,57, in Lonuon. on tb!J~ followin'~ 
G pLr cent. Debentures, issued au account of the St. La\Vrcno~ 
nnd Athtntic T:.H.ilroad Company, viz. ! __ 

Pay.,bla .t Glyo, Mill • .I; Co" On £200,000""."", "'. """" "" 6000 
do llariTlg .. Dros. &; Cu., on 200,000...... ......... ............ 6000 

1 pOI' Cl'Ili.t. Agency on 12,000 ........................... i 120 

At 10 per cent. premium ef Exchange ......................... "ll~120 0 n. 

To amount paid the Bank of rppCf Canada for Interoat due I I' 

l~t Jauu.!n, 11:158, viz:-
Payable at I..il:,~n. Mills &; Co., on £1,~5;j.~(1i1 ..... " .... " .......... I 40656 () II: 

do Lartllg. Dros. &; Co., on l,;~.)G,;~0() ......................... 140689 0 II. 

1 per cent. Agency on £81,345 sterling ......... ......... ......... ...... 813 8 11: ____ I 

At 11 per cont. premium of Exchan;;c...... ......... ............ 82158 8 II! 

July 28,1858 ro a 1l0ilDt pllid the B,mk of Upper Canada. fur Interest (:U<: l.:it !----'I' 
July, 1::;58, viz ;- I 

?ayable at Glyo, Mill. k Co" on £1,3:;6,200"" •. ",," .,,, ..... .,"" 140656 0 0 
do Boring,Bros, keD, on 1,35G,300 •• , •• ",.""" "."""", 40689 0 0 

Or 
$ cIs, 

.Jl!5::1[, uo 

2~92 ] i 

4016p3 50 

59253 23 

4016113 52 

4053[5 00 
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================== ---~=:=.. ... -=------::-...:.:..=:....::::..-~-=======-=-~~ ----=-= 
Grand Trunk Railway Interest Account.-Gontmued. 

! Sterling I 
, i .[ :.. d. 

1 per oont. Agoury on £81,345 ......•.•....•................. " ........... \ 813 ~I 

! At 10:1: per ccr.t. premium of Exchango ......................•. I 8:21.'"),) S 111 
July :a, 1858\' To nuwuut paid the Dank of ~'I'I'Lr C'111,.t,;a. fur L1Il·fC.'" UUO l'~~I'---. 

. March, 1858, on n per CeUl. 1> '\"'.11]!""', }-.~t\!·". on a.cl.'ounf 01 

St. Lawrenceaud Atlantic l~ailr')~,ll'umpauy, viz :-- I I 

I
Payahle at Glyn, Mills k Co., £'201l,UO~L ............................. ; t~\)OO 0 0: 

do TInTing, Bros. &; Cu .. :.!OO,'Il)II.............................. 6000 0 (Ii 
1 per oent. Ageucy .................... , ........................................ 1 120 0 lJ: 

---I 
At 10 per cent. premium (If Ex('h[lngt~ .......... " ............... : I :!l~(l 0 01 

Sept. 31," To amount pailt tU-3 Bank of l'jJpcr l',I'l",b fur Iutcrc.st rluc 1st I' ~--~-I 
count of St. Lawrenco and Atlantic Haitr'J'lrl C()ntP:ll;Y :-- ~ I 
September, 1858, on I,; per ceue. ]).,I'l'ntll,",.". i-~ul·d on ac-

jPa.yablo at Gly?, .Mills &, Co" £,2UO,(l1;0 ............................. 1 Gli0f) U u! 

1 

Ju Barmg, Bros. &, Co., ~IJI).IJII\J. .•..•.•••• ,..... ... "'1 t;(J1l1l 0 UI 
1 por cent. Agency...................................................... . .. i ~~I 

\ 

At 10~ por cent. premium of ExelwDi,;l' .................. " .... i 121~O_~ 
Dec. 31," To amount of half ye;;-';j Int('r"~t uuo 1st .J;1.lJllHTY. 1 'o.'"j~J, (·1t;u~:l',1 \ 

in Messrs. Glyn, I\liJls &; CIl.': 3.Ccouut 011 ,,(,1 ,:::t:),:!I)O , ........ ' 10fi5G 0 0 
1 per cent. Agency on J" ......... : 406 I t ~ 

~;~:::~.r~~~~c~:n'o J:\,~'~;,"OO:.:::.:::::::.:.:::::: : .. :::::::::::::::: ,_4~~ 1~ 1:;1 
At 9~ per cent. premium of E.x:cbaDge........................... ~~1:)~ ~ 0, 

Sept. :\0, 18591TO ulUOtln: of b:llf!~:)r',;~ Inte~cst uue 1st .Tu';,:. ~~5.\}~l'ch:J.l";;(~,l in : ~~~~-I 
.i.\iossr::;. Glyn, ... ,hlls n, Co. ii account Uti ._l..,.).:;.~IIO .... " ...... ,lUti.'" U 0 

1 per CI:lDt. Agency on ell) ........... ; 4~ii 11 ;: I 
Daring, Dros. & Co. on Sl,:::~d~.:::'ll."" ................................. [' IOC,S:l it 0i 

\

1 per cent, Agency on dOl ..................................... , ~ 17 . !)! 
, At 9~ per cent. premium of Exchange............ . .. ' ~:!l:d 9 III 

I
To amount ofl0111 ye:lI'" Inhrl·t due ht It!.llC·l, ]:-\.jfJ. (h~ .;-clll-~-~-1 

in Messrs. nhn, :.1111:" &; l'l.'" account on.~ 2()II,OOU, ....... I 1)000 0 u
l 

1 per cent. ~-\goncY............................... ...... ...... ...... ..... GO 0 lIl. 
Baring, BraE". &; Co. Oil .£.2.00,000.................. . ....... . .... 1 GO( I) () ul 

1

1 per cent .. Agl'lHY. .................................... ...... . .... ..... LU 0 0; 
I-~~~ 

At 9, per cent. premium of Excbange ........................... i 121:.!O 0 1I; 
----

O.::t. 31, 1859 To a.mount of balf year's Interest due 1"1 Septem1)or, lS5SJ i 

Do". 31, 1859iTO a::~:::::d a:::: .~;.~~;:~;. ~~~.~~~ .. ;~~ ~~;;;.:~;:: ~~·':;;;1 i 1~1 ~IJ ~~ i 
rlue 1st JanwlfY, 1860, viz:- I 1 

Payable at Glyn ... Mills &; Co., £1,3~:j.~OO.................... ......... 406':'0 1.1 0 

1 pc:~ent. :;:!~~ .~~~~: .. ~ .?~:: .. l.-.:~:j.~::~~).:::::~::~:~:::::::::::::::::~~:, 4U~~;iJl 
At 10 per cent. premiulll of Exchange .......................... 1 8215:::1 9 0\ 

1---
March 31,1860 To a.mount paid BaI1k of Uppcr Canada for balf ycar's lntl.:'lt~~t I ' 

I 
due 1st }Iarcb, 1860, viz ;__ I 

Payable at Glyn, Mill, &; Co., £200,000......... ...... ..•........... ROOO I) Ii 
do BarIng, Bros. & Co., 200,000,...................... ...... 6000 0 0; 

I per oent. Agency on do •.....•......••...... ······I~~: 
At 10 per cont. premium of Exchange .......................... i~~1 

August 31," To amount of half year's Interc~t uue lstJ uly, {'harged in Mes8rs. 1 \ 
Glyn, Mills & CO.'5 accounts, OD £1,355,200 ..................... , 4.0656 0 0 

~::-;::~t ~~~:fly~'~~;~'I~'t~~~~td~;'l~i'j~i~'~i;;;g~d'~'M~~'~;~: I 406 11 2
1
' 

Bariui, Bros. '" Co.'. aooount., on £ 1,355,300 ............ ........ 40680 0 0 

Or 
$ ct •. 

402576 38 

59:;22 65 

:"::;%4. 00 

4016C3 [,2 

59253 32 



Dec. 

July 

Sept. 

Dec. 

Dec. 
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Grand Trunk Railway Interest Account.-Oontinued. 

I I' Sterling. 1 Or 
$ cts. 

I 
£ s. d. 

1 per ccnt. Agency .............................................................. ~~I 

At g~ pcr cent. premium of Exchange .......................... /82158 ~I ~99837 76 

31, 1860/TO amount of half year's Interest due 1st September, 1860, 
charged in Messrs. Glyn, Mills & C~:)saccounts, on £139,2001 4170 0 01 

I
Earing, Bros. & Coo's, £146,300 ........ ............ ...... ....... .... ...... 4389 0 0 
Consohdated I uDd, statement No.2, £114,500........................ 3435 0 0 
1 pel' cent. Agency on £8565 ...................................... ' ......... 85 13 0 t 

I 
At 9! ller ccnt. premium of Exchange ........................... 112085 13 0: 

To amount of hnlfyear's Interest due Ist.TanuRry, 1861, Cbargedl------I 

I 
in Messrs. GIYD, Mills d:; Cil. ':J accounts, OD £789,000 sterling /23670 0 O! 

do Buring, Bros • .\; Co .. on 827,000" 24810 0 0 
Consolidated Fund, Statement Xn. 2, 1,095,500 ,. I 32865 0 01 
1 per cent. Agency on 48,480 u 484 16 0 

5881G 82 

I l ' 1--'-1 At g, pcr cent. premIUm of Exchange........................... 81829 ~I 3~8238 31 

31, 1861

1 

To amount of half yenr's Interest due 1st March, 1861, charged I I 
in Glyn. Mills &:; CO.'s accounts, on £137,300,.................... 4119 0 0 

Baring, Bros. & Co., 139,700..................... 4191 ° 01 ,I por cent. Agency on 8,310 ..................... 1~_~ 

I At~! por cont. prcmium of Exchango ........................... ~~~I 

ITo amount of half year's Interest due 1st July, 1861, charged inl 
Baring, Bros. & Co.';:; a~counts, £827,000........................ 24810 0 01 

Glyn, Mills & Co., 789,000......... ............... 23670 0 () 

408·10 40 

1

1 per cent. Agency .................................. · ........... · .....••..•.. 1 484 16 0 
. ---I 

At 9z per cent. premIUm of Exchange ......................... ,~~~~I 2~S2!1.J 35 

30, 18GIITo amount of half year's Interest due ht September, 1861'1 I 
charged in l\Ie'-:~Ts. Glyn, ]\fills &; Oo/s accounts, on £137,;}OO 4119 0 0 i 

~Baring, Bros. & Oo.'s, on 13~,700 4Hll 0 0 

1

1perc.nt.Agoncy................................ .................... •....••.. 83 llll 
1· --:--, 

At 9:- per cent. prcmmm of Exchange ........................... 1 839 ... ~I 

31, 1861lTO amount of half year's Interc~t due 1st JaDuary, 1862, ChargCdl' 
.by G1yn, )fills & Co., on £788,500 ................ '" ............... 23655 0 (II' 

Bnrmg, Bros. & Co., on 823,000......... ...... ..... ...... ....... 24690 () 0 

40SJG 40 

1 per (·cnt. Agency ............................................................. /~~~:! 

I 
At g~ per cent. premium of Exchange..... ............... ...... 48828 ~I 2~~ti:n 78 

To one .year's Interest ,to 31st December, ISGl, chargeu in con-I 'I 
sohdatcd Fund, St:ttcment No •. 2, on £'1,210,000 sterling, 

I 
amount of Debentures redeemed 10 1860 .. .... ...... .. ...... ...... 72600 0 0 3;'3320 00 

To half years do do on £4,500 sterling do redeemed in lSG11--1;-ool G:" 110 

31, 1862 To one year's Interest to 31st December, 1862, cbarged in Con-' ------1 
I 

80li::lated Fund, Statement No.2, on $15,142,633 34C"1 

&~~~~ °60r:~:~u.~~~.~~.~~~.~ .. ~~ •. ~~~~~~.~ .. ~: .. ~~~~~.~ .. ~~.~.~~ ..•..•.••.•.•••..• ,. 908558 00 
I To Difference on Conversions .................. , ....................... ...... ...... ......... ... 04 

I Oil. I i-$G371339 18 

I
Byamount of Warrant chargcd 31st March 1857 the same I' 

being tran,ferred to Special Account. ...... .' ......... : ............. / ............... ·'·1 ~636:::~ :: 

Insyector General's Office, 
Quebec, 18th June, 1863. 

(Signed) WM. DICKINSON, 
Act'g. D. 1. G. 



DI'. X.-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO~IPANY-Sjlecial Account-In account with the Government of Ganalb. Cr . 

. _ . ---- ----- ----I $ cts·11 
l~,), ............... ITo certtllD payments lll[lilc on uccount of Montreal andl Jany. 

Kingston r..'1ilwflY C1rnpany. and a~5ulll(,cl by I 
Grand Trunk Jiailwny Cumpany, tho l,:nlicular': (April 

1 1 
31, 12_,,jjl,gy klLl.llL'O at credit ofthc ~t. Lawreu('u andAtlanlici ~ 

R::ulway Company, tr3D~ferfl'U .......................... 1 ]0694 Dol 
] 5, 1 "fl~1 Dy ;:u:IIJUn,t (If ~~l'l")Ulll fl'r fll·jghL uf bo:,ok.;; 1'''1' Leg-isla. 

$ cts. 

thereof Hndered oy letter of 12th Au;;u.":t, IS:,!). / 
No.6~G ................. , ....... " ... , ........... " ....... I 27G~o58 July 

To do uo account l!ud)oc and l~ichUl'JDll R:[ilw.q 

I 
Company, partieuhtrs in same letter........... ......... 2671 88 Sept. 

To cash paid fur prapltring, &('., Debentures ... ...... .... 2392.17 I 

S32G906s-1 

trrc (oHlled ............................... ". ......... ...... 315 00 
25, i. In)' do do [nr tbe: carriago of Pauper Emi·1 '1 

grant8. .--"-,, .. "" ... - - .... -............... --'··1 2252 62 II 
00, " TIyh'll.lnccdlle l1o,(:rumcut " ............ , ... i 1942806 I 

~cpt. 30, lSG:?lTo lJ:,hnce brought down ....................................... 1 $1942806 II 

I _______ _ i$326~ il 

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFHJE, 
Quebec, 17th June, 1863. 

(Signed) \HI. DICKINSON, 
Act'g. D. I. G. 

n;·. XI.-GnA~;D TRUNK RAILWAY CO~:1PANY.-AJvance Account-In account with the Proyincial GO\wlll1lent. {Ir. 

Sopt. 

No~. 

Fe1J."f. 

-1- - . - - -- ---- - :;; - cts·1 . -1- -- - - - - - - / " ets. 
30, 1857 To 'Va.rraut N? 2504, issued ,in favor of Bcq. lIl)l~cs. Aplll 17, 1'3:)8 By Cash recC',in:ll fr0lll Dt~nk of t~pp!.:l" Ca'.ludu, pru. ... ... 

i 

Vlce-PreSldent o~ the Graml Trunk. R:lllway Co.. _/ ceeds of i.l~O,nOO 811:rhng at ~I~ pCI' ('cut. .. " ... , ... " I /.)f)llOO 00 
to meet the reqUirements of tho S(lIJ C· ... , {Jef O. Dec. :.a, lS.)D TIy amount crc,htcu 11.:; 'PU!3t Offiec lJep:1rtlllcnt on ac-
C. 21st July, 1857_ ................................ ,.-...... 400000 00 I "'nnt of tran'p"r' of mail' ................................ , 18000 00 

President, being a furlher LoaD, to be repaid by 
30, " To 'Varrant No. 3372, i,:i311eil in favor of John Hoss, I i 

I 
3bt Dcc , 1857. per O. C. 2"h :Sept, 1857····· .. ··_·1 2JI)OuO 00 I I 1 

25,1858 To 'Yarr,mt No .. )78, III favor ofT. (i-. Rldout, Caslllef. 1 

n,luh. of rpl'Cf Cun[llhl, to fCP,ty thiS amount ,ul-I I 
,anced l,y lhat lll"lltullUU to UranJ Trunk B.~1.I1-

1 way Co., per Dcputj ltccclver l...il!nCral'b lelter Vf

l 
I I I 

1 27th J.ny., IS" ................ _ ........................ _ ... ~~~ I ___ J~_______ _________ l$7illoooo 
INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

quebec, l\1th June, 1863. 
(Signed) WM. DICKINSON, 

Act'g. D. I. G. 

~ 
~ 

~: 
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XII.-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY, in account with the Provincial G;9vern. 
ment. 

;£ •• d. £, •• d. 
25, 1860 To amount of Loan through Financial Agouts •...•.••••.. ...... ....•• 4551;J 3 0 July 

Aug. 30," To olD do ..... .................. 5000 0 0 
---- 50513 3 0 

Cr. 
Jany. 26 1861lBy amount received from Jion. S. Smitb, P. M. Genl., being I I 

' amount duo Grand Trunk Railroad Co., for mail service, to 

I 
31,t December, 1860............ ......................................... 23248 19 01 

Jar-y. 30, IF,6:! By do (10 do for mail service, tu 31st Du-

being amount duo Grand Trunk Rmlroad Co., for mml iOr-t 
Dec. 31, 1/ IDY a~~u~:'r::f~i;~df~·;;;:·ii~~:·~l:·ii·.·F~i~y:·p~~~·t·~;·~i~~~·G;~~·1:~i:l10~44 13 41 

vico, to 31st December, 1862 ...................................... , .. I 12328 15 'I 
--- 46122 7 s 

: T~bala~CO::C_t_h~~~a~c~.~~.~.~ .......• ~~ .. ~ ... ~~ ...... ·1 .. ···· ········:,I~~ 
W~f. DICKINSON, 

Inspector General's Office, 
Quebec, 18th June, 1863. 

(Signed) 
Act'g. D.1. G. 

XIII.-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANy-Interest on Loans-In account with 
the Provincial Government. 

I 
-- - .. - I Sterling. 1 

Novemb'r, 1861 To Interest on the following amount loaned to the Company as £ 8. d'l 
per letter or Glyn, Mills & Co., and Daring, Bros. & Co" 
dated 17th January, 1861, viz.:-

1

168 days on £.3j.51:~ ?,~. Od. sterling, at 5 per cOllt·· .. ················1 817 6 01 
158 do 10,000 0,. Od. do do ........ ...... ...... ~16 8 8 

\

1124 do 5,000 0,. Od. do do .................... 1
11

:::: :1 
LEss-Half year's Interest to 1st October, 1861, on £37,760 

sterl.ing, l~aD to Grand Trll~]~ ~a~lway ~ompany on security 1 I 
. ,.f Clty of roront" Bonds (£4.,000 stcrhng)........ ..... ........ 944 0 01 
1 I~~ 

iii ct •. 

850 00 

(Signed) WM. DICKiNSON, 
Inspector Gencml's Office, 

Quebec, 20th June, 1863. 
Act'g. D. 1. G. 

XIV.-GRAND 'fRUNK RAILWAY CO~IPANy-Special Advance Account-In 
account with the Government of Canada. 

28, 1861\TO amount advanced topay ... agcB to~~~vnnt', &0 ................................. 1120~00 CJ~' 
! Cr. i 

5,1861

1 

By ensh on account .......................................................................... 1_1003 00. 

30, 18621To balanee dlla this date ...................................................................... ~ll9000 00 

April 

June 

U!spector General's Office, 
Quebec, 17th June, 1863. 

(Signed) WM. DICKINSON, 
Act'~. D. r, G. 
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Dr. XV.-GRAND TRUNK It.L ILY,~AY COdPANY-Prcfcl'cntial Bond Account, 19 &. 20 Vic., chap. 111. Or 
~~~~=~~~~~==~ ---~~~~--~==~---~~~~~~~~~~======~==~~==--

I Sto:rling. I, I Slerlin~. I 
JlU1(" EeT ... To th~ fv!lowin~ nmountHclo!lsecl on account ;( ~ d $ cts. l\Iny, 1857 ... By tho fvllowing amounts received by Glyn, .c s. iI. $ ds 

uf LLo L "0 millions Preferentitll Donds to lJC . ", Mills & Co., from the subscription to ihO

I 
I 

aPIJliuil to) tho purposes named in the relief I 6 per cent. Preferenoe Grand Trunk Bonds 
Acts of the two last seSF; n?, us ncr Ordors issued under the power and proviEiollS of 
in Council of the 8th ltn , ] :3th lunc, 1857, I the Act 19 ,t 20 V., c. 111, as per their I 

I 
1() &, 20 V. c. 111 and 20 V. c. 11 :- letters, viz:-

The apportionment of the hundred and I 26th December, 1856 ............. "..... 78500 0 0 

I O. C. of 8th J nne, is as follows :- 00 . 23rd do do .................... 15000 0 0 
fifty tiJollsancl pounds sterling, releascd by I 16th January, 185'7 ...... "........... 30000 0 0, 

I Victorh Bridge... ...... ......... ......... 600 0 0 I 21th February. do .................... 1 10000 0 0 I East of St. Thomas ...... ...... ......... 39375 0 0 I I 6th March, <10 ,................... 10000 0 0 

West of St. Mary's.............. ......... 33750 0 0 27th do t10 · .................. C·j 115°3°5 0000 °0 °0·1.,-.li03 .... 'J.J Arthaba.ska .. ,.... ........................ 9375 0 0 I _ ;; " 
Sn1JFidiary Lines ...... ............ ..... 7500 0 ° I 

£ =15=0~0_0-0_-_-_0~=0 730000 00 IJune, 1857 .... [BY ~lo do 29th May, ]857 ............... 'CI~~I 2·l333:li-

The apportionment of the two hundrecl and I I I 12th JllUC, 1857 ............ £ 5000 0 01 24.333 3: 
t1Tenty-u,e thousand rounds stg. relcased 1--
1Je1' O. C. of 13th June, is as follows:- I I Aug., 1857 ... By do do 24th July, 1857................. 20000 0 0 9'7333 33 

Victoria Bridge ..... ..................... 90000 0 0 Sept., 1857 .... 1 do' do 11th Septomber, 1857......... 115230 0 0l56078B 00 

West of St. Mary's ....... , .. ,... ......... 50625 0 
East of St. Thomas ..................... 59062 10 ~I July, 1858.... do tl) 2nd July, 1858 ... , .. ' ........ 11093724 0 °

1

5322790 ]3 

Artbaba~lta Road ........................ 14062 10 01 I 
Subsidiary Lines .......................... 2_:_~2_0:_:_:_: 1 1O ;000 00 ! I, 

(It is also submittetl that tho apportion
ment due to tho Arthabaska Road and the 
Subsidiary Lines, bo deposited with the Fis- ! 
cal Agents of the Province here, and the 
proper authorities connected with the pro-
posed line between the St. LawrcncQ and , 
Arthabaslm be informed to that effect.) I 

June, 1858 ... To do do per Orders in COl:ncil .14thl I 
September and 15th October, 1807, VIZ :-, 

This amount per O. C. 14 th Sept., 1857, for 

I progress-making the 1St. Thomas anel 01 
Ri viere elu Loup scction ........................ : 8250 O! JI 

This amount per O. C. ]5th 00t., 1857, ap-, 

I 
portioned us under :- I 

Victoria Bridge . .. " ................... .. 126712 8 ° ,I 
Eastern Section .......................... 124000 0 0 II I I 
Wootern do .............. ............ 98'750 0 0 
Three RiYCf3 anti S111)sidi8.ry Linos 53000 0 0 

£, 41(l7I2-8 -0 1998800 331 i I I 
june, ]858 ... To the folll)w'ing amollnt~ ordered to he re-)------I II I I 

leased pel' O. C. 12th April, 1858, on ac- I 
coun t ofthc two millions Prefercntial Bonds

j 

1 , 
per Acts 19 ,\; 20 Y. c.111 and 20 V. e. I 
11, vi?:- . 112500 0 (I I ! London and Sarma Road ............. I I I 

Hi "iero elu Loup .......................... 131250 0 0 I I I 
Yietoria Bridge ........................... 200000 0 01 I 
Three Rivers and Arthaba~ka........ 31250 0 0 I 
Suvsi.Jiary LiNes ...................... ~ 5~:::: : : 24.33333 331' I ! 

---- I I 
(That from tuis sum should lJe dod~ctecl j I I I 

the amounts applicable to the Thr.eo RH'~rs I 
and Arthah uskn and Subsidiary Lmes, VIZ: I 
I £5G,250 stg'J the amount for the former work I' I 
not being at present reQl1 ,i red, and the I 
by the Receil'er-Gcneral as part of the 
amount for the latter shollld be drnwn for I 
£100,000.) I I I 
To this amQllllt ordered to be released per I 

Order in Council of 15th June, 1 58, on I I I 
account of work done and to be done on I 
tho V 'otorl'a Bridge and the Eastern und 
W cste~'n sections ........... ......... ............... 500000 0 0 2433333 33

1

1 I \ I 
:Uay, 1~59 .... To La1u.ncc ?f .umou~t rcl~::ts.ed on :~;o~~t ~:I----- . ?' .~. • 

I the tW? lll~lhon~ PreferentIal ~o i' p 1214287] ~ ° 1042866 30 I IDee. 3]) 18t2/BY Balance cr.l"l'ltld down ................ , ....... " .... ............ 'jM9v672u 0,) 

I 
Order III CounCIl 22nd JamtalY, 18"'9........ ___ I -----. 

,-----; 9733~33 29 _ _ ~ 0733333 _:!!l 

----------~~--~~~~ 
Dec. ~1, ISG2!To Balance Lrou;ht down .................... , .. 1 .......... :.·.:..~29~~723 311 __ _ 

INSPECTOR GEXERAL'S OFFICE, 
Quebcc, 18th June, 1863. 

(Signell) ,,\VM. DICKINSON, 
Acting D. I. U. 
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XV1.-SUBSIDIARY LINES EA8T A_ D ·WEST, Grn.ud Grunk Rctilway 
]Jr. Governmont. 

ompa.ny, m account vith the Provin i I 

01'. 

JUlY. 8, 18i9 ... To Wa.rrant in fayor of George Sherwood, Rece'i"er Oene
ral, to reimburse tbe Bnnk of Upper Cl\no.d~ the 

$ ctli.l 

1 
Jaly, 

releases ma.de to the Subsidiary Lines ................. . 263678 63 
:Dec. 28, ct ... To Warrl\,nt No. 33 7 in fa.,.-or of do to pay do u. 

bawnce still in hands of IteceiYer General, IIpplica-
ble to th e Subsidiary I,ines connected with the Orand 
Trunk Railway, in a.ccordance with the Receiver 
General's lllLter, No. 252, of the 2ilrd Due. inlt., 
aRd addressed to the lion. Provincial Secretary...... 17775 /j3 

J any. '1, 1861 ... To 'Y arran t No. 3 7 in favor of R. S. Cassels, l\Ianager 
:Bank of U. C., Quebec, to pay the Grund 'frunk 
U",ilway for works performed upon the '.£hree Itivors 
and Arthnbn ka Section, pcr O. C. 4th alll.:.ary, Isn 195000 00 

I, ..... ,inr Ihi •• m.unt ,rodit,d by GIyn, Mill •• 
Co., per tlaeir lettu of 26th Felty., 1858, 
on aoeount of nlev..e8 to Throo Riven 

I 
a.nd Subsidiary Lines ................... • .... ·1 

By d. per letter 11th June, 1858, on ac· 
eount of Subsidiary Linea .................. .. 

By ~~er~efine ~~ .... ~~ .. ~~~.~~.~~ . . .. ~~ ... ~~~~.~~ 
By do by Baring, Bros. & Co., per theirl 

letter 26th Feby., 1858, on acoount of 
relesi8 to Three Rivera and Subsidiary 
Lines ............................................. .. 
do per leLter 11 th June, 1858, on a.c-

count Subsidiary Linea .................. .. 
do per do on acaount of Throe 

Rivers Line ........................ . " .. , ........ . 

Sterling. 
£, s. d. $ cl~. 

26~OO 0 0 

12500 0 0 

1562p 0 () 

26500 0 0 

12500 0 0 

15~25 0 0 

Feby. 23, ct ... To Warrant No. 4G·1 do in I' payment of 0. liko Bum 
made to J. E. Turcotte, the oontractor on the Al'tho.
b!l ska and Subsidiary Lines, by authority of tbl/' 
Ministcr of Finance, as per his lEtter, Il.lld certifica.te 
of the Engineer of the Grand Trunk Railway, 8.0-

eompwying the Receiver Gencral's lettcrs Nos. 728 
and 729, of 21st Feby., 1861, to non. Provincial 
Secretary ......... ..... ........................................... I 3000(1 001

1

' 

20000 00 

10000 00\ 

i---, 5316 3 36 

Apri12/j, " ... To Warra.nt No. 114 3 in favor of J. E. Turcotte, being,' 
on account of his contract for constructing the 

May 17, " 
Thrce Ricers and Arlbaba ka Railway ................ . 

To Warrant No. 1308 do on account of works of con
struction on 'rhrco R;vCIs and Arlhabaskl1 Railway 
under Reli f Act to said Company ...................... .. 

June15, " ... To 'YarrantNo. 1679 do onaeconnt do asperRe
ceivor Gcneral's lctter of 15th JUDe inst., No. 82, to 
lIou. Provindal Secretary ......... ......... ............... 20000 00 

July IS, " ... To Warrant No. 2120, in favor of R. S. Ca sels, Managcr 
Bank of Upper Canada, Quebcc, pCI' J. E. Turcotte, 
on account do (Sub!idiary Lines) in accordance 

I 
with Receiver Gen~ra~'s lutter, No. 127, of 27th JlJ.lYI I 
lu st., to lIon. Pronnclal Sceretary ........................ \ 20000 00 

Sept. 6, " .... To Warran t No. 2G28 in favor of R. S. Cassels for J. E. 
I Turcotte, as balance of tho money at his credit on 

account of the con Lruction of the Three Rivers und I 
Artbaba~ka Railway (Subsidiary Line) as reeom-I 

~;~nodfe~i~~nt~~.~~l.~~.t~.~.~.~~ .~~~~~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~.~~~~~ 7825 001 
«( 21, " .... To Warrant No. 275S do for do on account of the I 

construction of the Three Rivcrs and Arthabaska 
Buh j.liary Lino of Railway, the same to be charged 
to tbe Tbree Rivcrs and Arthubaska Rail way sus- I 

I 
pense account, as authori ed by r eport of a Com-
mittee of Hon. Executive Council, of 17th Sept., 1 61 5000 00 

Nov. 15, " .. , To Wnrrant ~ l' . 3505 do for do being tho balance I 
I 

of GraDll Trunk Itailway Company's Certificatc, o. 
] 3 for 85 000 on account of tbe construction of tho I 
Three Ri '~r ' and Arthaba ka llailwny.................. 32 175 00 

J 22 1862 To W, rrant No. 27 in favor of J. E. Turcotto, on account I any., ... 211 h S , 

~~6;~~ .. ~~.I~~.t.l:~.~~~~.~ .. ~: ... ~~ ... ~~.r .. ~ .. . ~:~ ... ~.t ..... ~.~.t:~, 400 00 00 I 
Mar. 24-, " .... To \VarrnnL To.726 d" on acconnt of bn}ance ?ue to ' I 

bim on Grand Trunk Railway Company 8 Certlfiaate l 

No. 14. for account of tbc construction of do on l I 
account of f20,000 npplied for by Receiver Oen.orn:l's l I 
letter, .r'o. 4:)0, of 22nd instant, to lIon. Provlllclal I 
Secretary ................................................... · .... ·1 20000 00 . 

D 9 (( , .. To Warrnn t o. 3857 do being on accoun t o~ work , I I 
ee. , . done onthe Tbree Rivcrs <Ind Arthnuaska Ra:lway.. :i90 00 

Feby. 7," '.£Q Warmnt No. 425 in favor of It. ;'. Cassel , l\1anag~r l 
Bank of Upper Canada, to pay.J. E. :\urcotto. thIS! \ I amount on ~, ccount of constrl1ctJon of Ihrco Rlvers I 
and Artbab!l.!:ka Railwlty, pcr O. C. 28tb Sept:, 1861, I 
the ncccs n.l'y certificate baving been lodged wlth Re- . . 

. . 1 20000 00 Dec. 81 1862 · By Balance carned down ........................ .. CC lver Geu ],\ ......... ...... ...... ......... . .... ................. , I .................. 117026~ 
109250 0 01$70194.4 16 $1 70194..40 16 

Dec. 31, 1862 ... ITo Balance brougbt ~~ ......................................... , 170260 83 11 

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S Ol!'FICE, 
Quebec, 19th June, 1863. 

tSigned) rYM. DICKINSON, 
Acting D. 1. G. 





C>< 

Dr. XVII.-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY-Release Suspense Account-Preference Bonde. Or. 

'1 \ £ s. d. $ ct'·1 1 [ I £ •. d·1 
April, 1858 ...... To Glyn, Mill. & Co., for Ex. 30 days 654...... 28906 5 0 11858 By amouDt released to Three Rivers aDd SUb.i.) 

To Baring, Bro •. & Co., do 655...... 28906 5 0 diary Lines, per O. O. 12th Oct., 1857, and 1 
----- I retained by Glyn & Co" viz :- I 

$ ct •. 

. Sterling ......... \57812 10 0 281304 16 I \ Glyn, Mills & 00 .................................... 126500 0 0 

[ 
1 

Baring, Bros. & Co...... ...... ..... ...... ......... 26500 0 01 
To ~he amounts assigned to the ~ubsidiary Lines ----

in aid of each line respectively, ILnd in the I ' Sterling ......... , 63000 0 0 257933 33 
propoltioDS following, that is to say:- j --.--

Port Hupe, Lindsay & Beaverton 'R. R. CO'I 30000 0 0 II Iny 
Amount advised by Glyn, Mills & Co., and\ I 

Cobourg a.nd Peterboro' Railroad Co......... 25000 0 0 Bariug, Bros. & Co., per their letters of llthl 
Ottawa &; Presoott Railroad Co ................. 45000. 0 0[1 [ June, 1858, as having been received andkeptl 

1

---- I 1 out ufr,:1~ase8 to Grand TruDk Railroad Co.: 
i Sterling ......... 100000 0 0 For Subsidiary Lines ..... Stg. £25000 0 0 

[ 

---- 486666 67 For Three Rivers Line... 31250 0 0 
Ja.ny. 8,1861 To BaDkofUpperCanada, fOl'Artbab.SkaLine' .................. 119501l0 00 ----·1 

May 17," do ........................................................... , 100000011 1 Baring & Co., one half ........................... 128125 0 0[" 

Feby. 28, " do for J. E. Turcotte ... ......... ......... 30000 00 £56250 0 0 
April 26, ., To J. E. Turcotte ............. ,..... ...... ......... ...... ...... ............ 20000 00 ----

June 15, " do ........... ..... ..... ......... ........ ......... ......... 20000 00 1 \ GlYD, Mill. & 00., do .............. ............ 28125 0 0 

Sept. 25, " do for do ... ,.................. 7825001 Storling ......... 56250 0 0 27375000 
July 20, It To Ba.nk of Upper Canada, for J. E. '1 urcotte... .................. 20000 00 1 \.----[ 

JaDY. 22, 1862

1

TO J. E. Turcotte ........................................ .................. 40000 001' 1 Canada Subsidiary LiDe. acoount ............... 167812 10 0 28135416 

Oct. 15," do for do ... ......... ...... .. 5000 00 
Nov. 21, " do for do ... .................. 32175 00 By the Bill. Ex. a. per OODtn Bank of Upper 

Feby. 14, " do .......................................................... \ 20QOO 00 \ IBY Amount of Ex. $625 60. for £210g3 15.. I 
D... U," do .................. ......... • ................ 5g0 00 By BalaDoe ......... ............... ......... ......... ...... ......... ......... 170260 8{ 
Karoh 27, " To Bank of Upper CaDada ......... ..... ...... ...... .................. 20000 00

1 

eaoh 8tg. as per journal entry ...................... 142187 10 0 205312 50 

I lSi i18s6i oBi I ! I 'I ill86i083 
Jany. I, 1863 ... ITo Balan.e brought down ............................. 1 ............... $1 170260 8411 

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Quebec, 21st March, 1863. 

(Signed) T. D. HARINGTON, 
D.R.G. i 

H 
H 
H 
S: 
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XVIII. 

COpy or A REPORT of a Comml:ttee of the Honorable the Execlttive Coundl, approved 
by His EXCtllency the Governor General in Council on the 7th July, 1856. 

On the application of the Grand Trunk Railway Compauy, through thc vice-pr.esi
dent, 1I'lr. Holmes, for aid to assist them in: meeting their interest, on the 1st July, on' the 
Atlantic and St. Lawrence lease; also, from Mr. Bell, president of the Prescott and 
Ottawa road, and from 1'lr. Ruttau, on behalf of the Cobourg and Peterborough road. 
With referen'ce to the first, the Inspector General submits that the discredit which would 
attach to the company, on any failure of their monetary engagements With the lessors of 
the road, would operate most prejudiciously against them in their future arrangements, and 
recommends that a temporary advance be made to the company, to the ex~en~ of from 
£20,000 to £;;5,000 sterling, secured on the balance of the unreleosed ProvlUClal deben
tures in the hands of the Government agents in London, and that Messrs. G1yn & Baring 
be advised thereof. 

That tbe application from the president of the Prescott and Ottawa road is for an 
immediate advance of £20,000, to save a portion of their rolling stock from sale. That 
this application is founded on the presumption that the permissive power given to the 
Grand Trunk Company, by the Act which has been recently passed to assist certain tribu
tary lines, will be acted upon; and it· is urgeJ upon the gronnd that a very large portion 
of the profitable traffic carried on between Prescott and Montreal, is to be attributed to 
the Ottawa road. That he. the Inspector General, has communicated with the Grand 
Trunk Company, through their president, in reference to this subject. 'fhe views of the 
board will be seen in the paper stlbjoined. That there appears to be little reason to doubt 
that the Grand Trunk Company will avail themselves of the provisions of the Act; but as 
the case of the Prescot.t and Ottawa road is one of urgency, and delay must inevitably 
be productive of serious loss, the Inspector General submits that temporary aid may be 
afforded, and the property now under seizure released by appropriating for that purpose 
a Bum not exceeding £20,000 out of the Marriage License Fund of Upper Canada. That 
this fund now exceeds £26,000. and lies uninvested in the hands of the Receiver 
General; the security in the first place being taken in the name of the Government, with 
the view to its being transferred to the Grand Trunk Company, so soon as that company 
shall be in a positiou to repay the advan~e. This proposition is based upon the presump
tion that the Prescott Company is in a position to give ample security for the loan; on 
this presumption the Inspector General respectfully recommends that Mr. Solicitor General 
Smith, on behalf of the Government, and lIIr. John Bell, on behalf of the Grand 'l'runk 
Company, be directed to place themseh'es in communication with the president of'. the 
Prescott Company, to inspect the securitie" calling in the aid of Mr. Bidder, traffic 
manager of the Grand Trunk Company, or Mr. S. Keefer, engineer, resident at Brockville, 
to !alue the rolhng stock; and upon the report of these gentlemen of the amount for 
which the pr~perty offered shall be he~d to be a sufficient and ample security, and that 
a good and vahd title thereto can be given, that the Heceiver General be authorized to 
advanc~ the amount within the l!mi~~ of £:lO,OOO, on the execution of the uecessary papers. 

With reference to the apphcatlOn made on behalf of the Oobourg and Peterboro' 
road, the Inspector General suggests that assistance to the extent of the balance of the 
Marr!age License Fund, when the amount to be absorbed by the Prescott road shall be as
eertaIDed, may be afforded tbem on like terms of' ample security heina furnished and that 
Mr. Ruttan be written to to that effect. "" 

The Committee submit the above recommendations for Your Excellency's approval. 

Certified. 
(Signed)· WM. H. LEE, 

C. E. C. 
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XIX. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by 
His Excellenc,1f the Governor General in Council on the 21st Jul!!, IH56. 

'l;he Committee of Couucil have had uuder consideration the communication of the 
Honorable Wm. Napier, on the subject of the construction and character of the Canadian 
Board of the Grand Trunk Railroad. 

The Committee are strongly impressed with the conviction (and this feeling is not 
one of very recent growth) that the connection between the Grand 1'runk Company and 
the Government, through the presence of four Government directors at the boald has 
been productive of much misconstruction, both ill En o land and in the Province as t~ the 
object for which they were placed there, and the duti~s they had to perform. ' 

. There can be no dO\l~t that ~he large amount of Provincial aid, in the shape of Ii I 
mIleage guar~ntee, an~ toe possIble extension of the road, as a great arterial channel, 
through the sIster provlDces, suggested the arrangement that a certain proDortion of the 
Board of Direction should be members of the Government, and in this light the Govern
ment directors have themoelves regarded their position, and have chiefly confined their 
attention to those points which immediately affected Canadia. interests, in a financial point 
of view, and the application of the guarantee as the works progressed. 

It appears, however, that the appointment of these Government directors has been 
regarded in a different light by the English proprietary, and that it has been taken as in
dicative of a kind of co-partnership relation between the Province and the stockholders, in 
an enterprise of a commercial character, in which both had equally to enconnter the chances 
of success or failure. Here, on the oth-er hand, the interference of the Government has 
invested the undertaking with a political cast, and has thus unfortunately exposed it to 
those trials and struggles incident to all matters which partake of a party character in the 
Province. 

The receut proceedings of the Canadian Board. with reference to the modification of 
Messrs. Brasseys & Co.'s contracts, in which the Government is made to appear a prominent 
party to the complete subversion of the arrangement entered into in England with those 
gentlemen in July last year, furnish a striking proof of the inconvenience of the present 
system. ( 

. ~t the meeting when this matter was discussed and disposed of, the single Govern
ment director present was not authorized to give any pledge ou behalf of the Government, 
althouo-h his mere presence has been assumed as a proof of an implied assent on their part 
to the propo~ed arrangement. The accomyanying l1:'emorandnm. by the Attorney Ge.neral 
West contains some very valuable suga-estlOns on thIS head, and It IS respectfully submItted, 
should Your Excellency approve, thatthey be forwarded to Messrs. Glyn and Baling, the 
Government directors in London. 

Certified. 
(Signed) W~1. H. LED, 

C. E. C.: 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFIOE, 
21st July, 1856. 

The undersi<Yned having attentively perused the letter of the Honorable Mr. Napier, 
to His Excellency the Governor General, on the subject of the management of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, bearing date the Uth ult., and the letter of Messrs. 
GIyn & Baring, of the :l7th ult., has t~e honor to r~port., . . 

First, That he entirely concurs WIth Mr. NapIer. as to to~ expedlen?y of an ll~?le
diate change in the coustitution of the Board of DIrectIOn, by dOIDg away WIth all pohtlCal 
connection between the Government and the company, for the reasOnS given by Mr. 
Napier. 
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Second, That he is of opinion that the Board in Canada sh~uld consist of eight 
directors, seven to be elected by the shareholders, and one to b~ appolOted by the Governor 
General in Council, five to be a quorum. The Government director always. to be one of 
the five. 

Third That the Government director in Canada should be a non-political officer, not 
holding ar:y government appointment, and not having a seat in either branch of the 
legislature. That he should ha7e a sufficient salary, and that such salary should form 
portion of the expenses of management of the company. 

Fourth, That the London Board, if continued, should consist of four directors, three 
to be elected by the shareholders, and one to be appointed by the government; two elected 
directors and the Government director to form a quorum; but the undersigned sees no 
objection to the suggestion of Messrs. Glyn & Baring, that the London Board should be 
done away with, and an agent substituted, if the change be agreeable to the shareholders. 

Fifth, That no person holding any office in the Provincial Government should be 
eligible for election as a director, and that only two of such directors should be members of 
the legislature. 

Sixth, That the Government director at the Canadian Board should have the power 
on an emergency, upon his responsibility, of snspending the action of the board in respect 
of any matter before it until the question under con.ideration should be submitt.ed to the 
Governor General in Council, (and if the director of the Government should think proper,) 
nntil such question was submitted to the shareholders. 

Seventh, That the Government director should have full and unrestricted access to 
the books, papers and correspondence of the company, and should have power to report 
from time to time to the Governor General, on all subjects which in his opinion it was 
important to Provincial interest should be submitted for consideration by His Excellency 
in Council. 

(Signed) JOHN A. MAODONALD. 

xx. 
COpy OF ··A REPORT of a Oommittee of the Bonorable the Executive Oouncil, approved 

by His Excellency the Governor General in Oouncil on the 18th September, 1856. 

. On an application, dated 8th instant, from the Grand Trunk Railway Company, for 
aid t.o the e:o:t~nt of £12,500, to enable them to meet the approaching payment of interest 
due 10 the cities of New York and Boston, on a portion of tbe bonds of the Atlantic and 
St. Lawrence Railway Company,-such advance to be un the same conditions as that 
made in July last, viz: to be charged against the securities iying iu the hands of the 
l'rovincial Agents in London. 

The Honorable the Inspector General states that as the decision of the English share
holders has n.ot yet been. ma~e, an? the acceptance of the" Reliet Bill" may enable the 
company to tide over the~r difficultIes! and before another dividend day can arrive the 
course of th~ company wI~1 be determl~ed, he recommends that the aid be granted and 
charged, as 10. the former IOstance, agalOst the deposited securities, and that the Provincial 
agents be adVised to that effect. 

The ~ommittee recommend that the advance on the terms proposed be made to the 
company, 10 accordance with the suggestion of the Inspector General. 

Certified. (Signed) w. H. LEE, 
C.E.C. 
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XXI. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by 

His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 4th November, 1856. 

On a communication, date,d l~th October, ultimo, from H. Covert, Esquire, president 
of the Cobourg a?d Peterboro RaIlway Company, praying that assistance may be granted 
to th~t co~pany,. m the shape of a loan to t.hat company to the extent of £10,000 on ample 
securIty bemg given therefor, as was done m the case of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway 
Company. 

The Acting Deputy Inspector General recommends that the application be complied 
with on the approval of the Crown officer-authority having been granted by Order in 
Council, of the 7th July, 1856, and there being snfficient to cover the amount asked for 
at the credit of the Marriage License Fund Upper Canada. 

The Honorable the Iuspector Geueral reports that. .\I1'. Dickinsou has correctly stated 
that this application has already received the sanctiou of the Council, on the condition 
that amp.le .secu~ity can be given for the loan, whic~ is in every respect to be governed by 
the re3trICtIOns Imposed upon the Ottawa and Prescott Railroad. He therefore recommends 
that Mr. Samuel Keefer, engineer on the Grand Trunk Railroad, aud Mr. Solicitor 
General Smith, be directed to proceed as in the former instance, subject to the amount, 
within the limit of ten thousand pounds, which the parties referred to shall recommend to 
be loaued on the securities tendered. The Inspector General submits that no further 
advances be made from the Marriage License l~und, but that the Receiver General be 
authorized to invest the balance and such further sums accruing to the fund, as may 
hereafter be paid in, in Provincial and Municipal Bonds. 

The Committee submit the above recommendations for Your Excellency's approval. 

Certified. 

XXII. 

(Signed) W. H. LEE, 
C.E.C. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 8th Novemoer, ].';)1;. 

The Committee of Council have the honor to represent to Your Excellency that the 
time is at hand for the annual election of directors in the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada 
by the shareholders. . ' . . 

The Committee consider the present a convenient time for the conSIderatIOn of the 
state of the Government direction, and they think it desirable that the directors appointed 
under the present state of the law to guard the Provincial ioterests at the board, should 
be members of the administration, and not persons beyond the control of thc Government, 
and who may from political.or other considerati.ons be. disiucline~ to carry ?ut or support 
at the board any line of poltcy or course of actIOn whICh Yo~r Excellency m CounctllUay 
consider necessary or expedient for tile advantage of the PrOVlllce. 

The Committee do therefore respectfully recommend to Your ~xce!lency; that fr0';'l 
and after this day the Government dircctors in Canada shall be, durmg lour .b;xcellency s 
pleasure, the Honorable Messrs. Tache, Cayley, Spence and Lemieux, members of the 
Executive Council. . . 

The Committee would desire to instruct the Governmeut directors that their actlOu 
at the board on all questions should be guided not by political co~siderat~ons, but. by the 
interests of the Grand Trunk Railway and the interests of the Provmce, as mvolved m those 
of the company. 

Certified. (Signed) WM. H. LEE, 
C.E.C. 
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XXIII. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable t1M· Ex~cutive ClJUncil, apProved 
by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on 29th Janua'l"!f, 1857. 

The Committee have had under consider.ation a communication, date·d 24th Janul!.ry, 
1857 from John M. Grant, Esquire, Assistant Secret~ry to the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, enclosing copy of a resolution passed at a recent meeting of the directors of 
that company, urging the neces~ity of the immediate .appoin~ment of an ~ngineer to 
inspect the said road and the rolhn~ stock thereon,. and mtlmatmg. that the finance com
mittee of the company are authOrized to concur m the nommatlOn of any competent 
engineer whom the government may select. 

The Committee quite agree that a competent engineer should be appointed for the 
above purpose, and that as speedily as possible, but they do not conceive it to be the part 
of the Government to recommend anyone for the dllty, .the selection should. be made by 
the company. The Committee, however, r~commend that the Government, as far as they 
properly can, assist the company in procuring the services of any officer they may select. 

Certified. (Signed) W. H. LEE, 

C.E.C. 

XXIV. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by 
H~ Excellency the Governor General in Council on tke 29th January, 1857. 

The Committee have had before them the followillg minute of a meeting of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners, held on 28th instant, and submitted for Your Excellency'S 
sanction :-

"The letter from .J. M. Grant, Esq., secretary to the Grand Trunk Railway Com
" pany, containing an application for the release as soon as possible, of the whole of the 
"balance of the Provincial guarantee, amounting to £132,720, accompanied by a certifi
" cate of A. M. Ross, Esq., chief engineer to the company, to tae effect that the entire 
" works and equipment are completed and provided, so as to justify his recommending the 
" company to take the line off the hands of the contractors, was laid before the board. 

H This certificate of the engineer does not appear to the Commissioners to be suffi
" ciently definite and clear, inasmuch as his certificate goes the entire length of rec~m
., mending the company to take the l·ine ot! the hands of the Contractors, the entire W07'ks 
" and equipment being completed and provided. Whereas by his financial statement of the 
" same date as the certificate and alluded to arid accompanying it; contains a reservation 
" of £8,000 towal'd~ a po~tion of top ballasting, and the passenger station in Toronto not 
" yet done; and thl" certificate further purports to be a final one for. the Montreal and 
" Toronto section of the road, aud there haVIng been' no such ~ei:tifica:te as yet received 
" in relatiun to the section from Toronto to Stratford. 

" l'he CommiRsioners are of opinion that before they can recommend a· final release of 
.. the entire balance of the guarantee, that a statement should be furnished to the com. 
" pany of unsettled balances between the company and the Province arising out of the 
" cost of surveys, purchase of public lands and other property for tli~ rues of the road 
" temporary advance~ by way of loan, &c., w~th. a view to an adjustment of the 'same .. I ' 

" Under these clNumstances, the CommiSSIOners recommend that a release, to the ex
;; tent ot one half of the .balan?e, b~ now made, say of s~xty.six thQ1,1SaJldpounds, aDd direct 
" ~hat a report, embodymg thiS ml.nute, be made to HIS .Excellency in Council, suggest

mg that the Honorable the Receiver General be authonzed to release in the UBual man
" ner debentures to the amount of £66,000 sterling." 
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The Committee recommend that the minute above submitted be approved and that 
the .Receiver General be authorized to release to the company debentures to the extent 
of ,.£~6,000 sterling. 

Certified. 

xxv. 

(Signed) W~I. H. LEE, 
C.E.C. 

COpy OF A .REPORT of a Oommittee of the Honorable the Executit'e Oouncil, approved by 
Hi;; Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 5th June, 1857. 

Tbe Committee having had under consideration a correspondence between Honorable 
John Ross, president of the Grand Trunk Railway Com.pany, and Robert Bell, Esquire, 
president of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway Company, copies of which are hereunto 
annexed, by which it appears that the Grand Trunk Railway Company are prepared to 
advance to the Qttawa and Prescott Railway Company the eum of £50,000 on the terms 
stated in such correspondence, and provided the Provincial Government should recommend 
the advance under the circumstances therein mentioned. 

As it appears to the Committee that it would be of great advantage to the Grand 
Trunk Railway to secure the completion of so important a feeder as the Ottawa Railway, 
and that the latter railway offer, under all the circumstances, a reasonable security, they 
advise that the Grand Trunk Company be recommended to make the said advance in the 
manner agreed upon between Messrs. Ross and Bell. 

Certified. 
(Signed) WM. H. LEE, 

C.E.C. 

TORONTO, 7th J.l;Iay, 1857. 
My DEAR SIR,-Referring to the conversation which took place this day between 

you and the Ottawa deputation, and members of Parliament who waited upolJiliYou respect
ing the ~ to the Ottawa and Prescott Railway, through the Grand Trunk ~id Bills of 
this and last sessions of Parliament, I now write as then arranged. The Ottawa and 
Prescott Railway is 54 miles long, and has cost about £6,000 IT. cy. per mile. The 
mortgages upon it are two-the first for £100,000 sterling, the other for £75,000 H. 
currency. The security now proposed for the £50,000 sterling which is agreed upon, and 
coming to it through the Grand T~unk Aid Bills, is a mor!gage. next. after thes~ upon 
the Railway for the amount. In VieW of the f:1ct that thiS raIlway IS a very Impor
tant feeder of the Gr~Dfl Trunk line, and gives it a profitable tr~c w~ich could not be 
hlld otherWise, and that in aiding this railway, the Grand Trunk derIves a direct and commen
surate benefit and in view of all the circumstances of the case wit,hin yonr own knowledge, 
I feel.satisfied you will consider this proposition not only fair and reas.onable, bnt advan
tageous to the Grand Trunk, as well as to the Ottawa an~ Prescott Ra1iw~y. May I ask 
you to favor me with reply, whether the Grand Trunk Railway Company Will advance the 
£50,000 sterling referred to, on the proposed mortgage? 

Very truly yours, 
<-Signed) . RoBERT BELL, 

Pres. O. & P. R. Co. 

;O:onol'&ble JOHN Ross, 
President G-rand Trunk Ry. Co., 

&c., kil., &c., 
Toron.to. 
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TORONTO, 8th May, 1857. 
My DEAR SIR,-In reply to your letter of yes~erday's ~ate, I be~ leave to say that 

the Grand Trunk Railway Company have every desIre to aId Y0!Ir raIlway to the extent 
you mention, and will be prepared to do so as soon as they can raIse the means under the 
Relief Act of the past and present years. 

We have already assumed the sum of £13,000 of the amount which the Government 
advanced to you, and have accepted the security. which you gave for that advance. The 
further advance will be made on the terms stated In the presence of Mr. Attorney General 
Macdonald and Mr. Vankoughnet, to yourself and the ot?er gentlemen of the ~eputati?n 
whom I had the pleasure of meeting yesterday, and whICh I am glad you conSIder satIs
factory. 

Believe me, my dear sir, yours very truly, 
(Signed) JNO. Ross. 

Robert Bell, Esq., 
President of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway. 

TORONTO, 8th May, 1857. 
DEAR SIR,-I beO" respectfully to refer to the conversation which took place yester

day between the Hon."'John Ross, President, Grand Trunk Railway Company, &c., &c., 
and the Ottawa deputation and members of Parliament in presence of yourself and the 
Hon. ~Ir. Vankoughnet, when it was agreed by Mr. Ross on the part of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co.,that the advance by the Grand Trunk Company through the Aid Bills of this 
and last sessions of Parlinment, of the £50,000 sterling to the Ottawa and Prescott Railway 
Company, on a mortgage upon that railway which would be next after the two existing 
mortgages would be carried out by the Grand Trunk Company if the Government would 
r~commend it. The friends of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway feel that they have every 
reason to believe that the Government, feeling the great importance and necessity of this 
road .. both to the Grand Trunk and the public, will willingly do so, and according to ar
ran"cment, I beg to enclose herewith a copy of my note to Mr. Ross on the subject, and 
also" eopy of his note in reply, and request on the part of the Ottawa and Prescott Rail
way (~ompany, that t.he Government will be pleased to recommend the proposed transaction. 
This Deing a public matter wherein I am acting officially, may I ask you for a reply in 
writinr, when the action of the Government can be known. 

- I am, dear sir, respectfully yours, 
(Signed) 

The Hon. J. A. Macdonald, 
Attorney General, &c., &c., &c., Toronto. 

ROBERT BELL, 
Pres. O. & 1l R. Co. 

TORONTO, 13th May, 1857. 
My DEAR SIR,-In answer to your letter of the 8th instant I beg to state that 

according t~ my recollection the agreement between you, on beh~lf of the Ottawa and 
Prescott RaIlway, and the Honorable John Ross, as president of the Grand Trunk R"il
way, was as f~lIows: The ~rand Trunk.R3ilway Company agreed to advance the sum of 
£50,000 sterhng to your raIlway on a thIrd mortgaO"e thereon it being stated by you that 
the only encumbrances now existing on it consist "'of two m~TtO"ages one for £100 000 
s~erIing, the other for ~75,000 currency. ~he sum of £13,000 ~lready advanced by'the 
Government to your raIlway, to form a portIon of. the £50,000, and the security given for 
such advance to the Government to stand as securIty for the whole £50 000. The Grand 
Trunk to adva!lce t?e balance so soon as the securities are completed, and the means raised 
under the Rehef .BIlIs of the last and the present sessions, and on the Provincial Govern
~ent recommendmg the Grand Trunk Railway company to make such advance under the 
CIrcumstances above stated. I have now to state to you that the Government are prepared 
to recommend the ~ompany to do so, and have instructed the President of the Council to 
prepare a formal mInute to that effect, which will in due cour~e be communicated to Mr. 
Ross and yourself. 

Yours, very truly, 

Rob B II E 
(Signed) 

ert e, sq., 
PJesident Ottawa and Prescott Railway Company. 

J. A. MACDONALD. 
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TORONTO, 13th May, 1857. 
~Y DEAR SIR,-I beg leave t'l acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this date, 

enc\oBlDg one from the H~norabl.e Mr. ~ttorney General Macdonald. stating the terms of 
the arrangement under whiCh assIstance IS t.o be extended to your railway from Prescott to 
Ottawa City by the Grand Trunk Railway Company. 

In rp.pl~ I have to state that the Grand Trunk Railway Company Bub.cribe to those 
terms and WIll advance the balance of the £50,000 sterling on the security specified in tho 
Attorney General's letter BO Boon as it can be raised under the Relief Bills of the past 
and present year. 

I remain, my dear sir, 
Yours very truly, 

(Signed) JNO. Ross. 
Robert Bell, Esq., 

President Ottawa and Prescott Railway Company. 

XXVI. 

COpy 01' A REPO.1T of a Oommittee of the Hono~able ths Er.eeutive Ooune!1, approved '611 
",Bis Excellency the Governor General in Oouneil on th, 8th June, 1857. 

On a report, dated 8th instant, from the Honorable the Inspector General, upon the 
application of the Grand Trunk Railway Company for a release of a part of the m~ney! 
paid into the hands of the London agents un account of the issue of the two million pre· 
ferential bonds. 

The Inspector General states that this application is made to reimbnrse the company 
for outlay on the Victori I Bridge. the Sarnia line and other works embraoed in the Relief 
Bill of 1856, and recommends th lt the Receiver General be anthorized to release an 
alllount not exceeding £150,000 sterling, and to be applied strictly in conformity with, 
and on the works and railcoads specified in the Relief Bill, the amount released being rate
ably apportioned and credited to each work. 

The Commit,tee advise that the recommendation of the Inspector General be acted on. 

Certified. (Signed) WM. H. LEE, 
C.E.O. 

XXVII. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Oommilttee of the H,norable the Exeeutive Oouncil, (!pp~oved 
by His Excellency the Governor Generat'in Oouncil on the 13th J1Ine, 1857. 

On a Report from the Honorable the Inspector General, submitting the application of 
the Grand Truok Railroad Comp~ny for a further release of mO.ney on ao~ount of the two 
millions preferential bonds, to be applied to the purposes named In the Rehef Acts of the 
last two sessions. .. . 

The smonnt shown to be expended, exclusive of the allotment to ~he subSIdIary hnes, 
Bnd the projected road between the St. Lawrenoe and Arthabaska, IS £315,927, on the 
following works :- . 

Victoria Bridge .................... : ....................... £200,867 
East of St. Thomas.... ................................... 90,890 
West of St. Mary's .............................. ·••· •• ·.. 84.670 

£3;5,927 

The Inspector General, upon th,is statement, submits that in conformity with the 
two Acts the sum of two hundred and twenty.five thousand pounds may be released, to be 
apportio;ed among the works in the following amoUllts :-

6 
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Victoria Bridge ..................................... .. £90,ggg Ig g 
East of St. Thomas ..•....•.•••............•........• 59, 5 ° 0 
West of St. Mary's. ...•.....••. .•. ..... .•.... ....... 50,g2 10 0 
Arth~baska Road....... .... ............ .......• ..... 14, 62 
Subsidiary Lines........... ............. • ........ .• 11,25~ 

£225,000 ° 0 
being the proportions to which each are respectively enti~led under the Act of 1856. 

The Inspector General also submits that the apportIOnment due to the A;rthahaska 
road and the subsidiary lines be depos~ted with the fis~al agen ts of the ProvInce here, 
and the proper authorities con!1eeted wIth the proposed hne between the St. Lawrence and 
Arthabaska be'informed to that effcct. 

The aPl'urtionment of the hundred and fifty thousand pounds released by a r~cent 
Order of Council, is as follows :-

Victoria Bridge ............................................. .£60,000 
East of St. Thomas........................................ 39,375 
West of St. Mary'e.... .................................... 33,750 
Arthabaska....... ................ ................ ...... ..... 9,375 
Subsidiary Line.s........................................... 7,500 

£150,000 

The Committee recomlWlDd ,that the amounts above mentioned be rele.8sedJas ellgge.~cf 
by the Iospector General. 

Oertified. 

XXVIII. 

(Signed) W. H.LEE) 
C.E.C. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Oommittee oj the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 21st July, 1857. 

The Committee of Council having had under consideration the present condition of 
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, and communicated to the Secretary of the Province 
in two extracts froUl the minutes of a board meeting of the company held on the 6th 
July inst., by which doubts are expressed as to the ability of the company to proceed Wit'll 
the works contemplated by the Relief Act of 1856, have come to the conclusion that the 
interests of the province require the immediate prosecution and construction of the several 
worb specified in the Act of 1856, and they respectfully recommend that a letter be ad. 
dressed to the company, enquiring as to the prospect elf the money required being raised, 
and the works proceeded with. Should it unfortunately happen that the company will be 
unabl,e to procure the nece.ssary funds before the next meetinl'( of ,the Legisla~qre, the 
Committee are of c~inion that th.e Government will be compelled, by the voice of the 
country and the actIOn of the legIslature, to undertake the completion of the wqr~8, 
which wil! invol:ve th~ enforcing of ~he. rights and privileges secured to the Province on 
the road, In consIderatIOn of the prOVInCIal guarantee afforded at divers times to the com
pany in virtue of different Acts of the legislature. 

Certified. (Signed) WM.H.LEE, 
C.E.C) 
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XXIX. 

001'1' OF ~ REPORT of a Committee of the Hor;orable the Executive Oouncil, approved by 
Bu Excellency the Governor General ~n Counct10n the 21st July, 1857. 

The Committee have had under consideration the following extract from the minutes 
of Ii board meeting of the directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company held in Toronto 
on the 6th of July, 1957. ., 

.~'Resolved, That in view of the pressing euga~ements of t11e company, application be 
" made to the.Government for a. temporary advance of £100,000 on the deposit of the 
" bonds of this company, to be Issued as soon as a general meeting of the shareholders 
" can be held, to the extent of £200,000 currency, which the Governriient may sell or 
" ~uch part thereof as may be necessary, within such time as m-ay be agreed on nnless'the 
" money be repaid." , 

The Committee recommend that the loan of £100,000 be made to the company on 
their pledging themselves to deposit with the Receiver General £200,000 of prefere~tial 
bonds, so soon as the necessary vote is passed by the shareholders. 

The money to be advanced in sums to be agreed upon between the Receiver General 
and the company, and to be repaid by the 1st October next_ In case of default, the Re. 
ceiver General to have the power to sell the bonds for what they will bring, or, at his 
option, td reta:n the amount from any moneys of the company in his hands, however raised 
or obtained, or to rdain thereout any balance which may remain unpaid after sale of Buch 
bonds, and that the Receiver General be authorized to iSsue debentures for the sum of 
1£100,000 currency, to meet such advance. 

Certified. 

xxx. 

(Signed) WlIf.H. LEE, 
C.E.O 

Oopy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 23rd July, 1857. 

On the application of the Grand Trunk Railroad Company to be auth9rized to assure 
the contractors engaged on the Victoria Bridge, that out of the moneys raised or to be 
raised by the Company under the Act of 1856, the Government will order releases for such 
amounts as shall from time to time be expended during the present year on the works of 
the bridge. 

The Committee recommend that the Grand Truuk Railroad Company be informed 
that the Government will be prepared to release for the Victoria Bridge, according to the 
expenditure thereon. this year, to the extent of two-fifths of the amount which ma~ be sub· 
Bcribed for and paid in, such amount exclusive of releases already made to the bndge not 
to exceed £190,000, the rem'lining three· fifths of the total amoun~ subs.cribed being strictly 
let apart and rpserved for the remaining works and purposes specified 1U the Act of 1856. 

Oertified. (Signed) WlIf. H. LEE, 
O.E.O. 

XxxI. 
COpy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the ExecuUve Couiic~7, apjirovecl 

by His Excellency the Administrator of the Government in Council on the 1st of 

August, 1857. 

On a· memorandum dated 31st July ult., from the Honorable the Inspector General 
OD au application of th~ Grand Trunk Railway Company, lind Messrs. Baring lind GIyD, 
fell' the releillie of .£66,000 ProvilLciai debelltures, balance or the £900,000 loaD.. 
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The Inspector General reports thRt considerable sum~ have been advanced by thll 
Government to the company, on the security of these debentures, to enable them to meet 
their interest on the Portland lease, and that he is therefore unable to advise tbp releaslI 
asked for, until provieion is made for those advances. 

As, however, the Government have ~ecently undertaken to a~sist the company with. a 
temporary loan of £100000 on tbe depOSit of £~OO,OOO preferential bonds, he, tbe Inspeo. 
tor General, suggests th~t tbe company and ;lIessrs. Baring and Glyn be ~ntormed, that 80 
Boon as tho.e bonds are deposited with the London bankers ot the Provm~e, for the pro· 
tection of loans made and to be made to the amount stated, the £66,000 will be released, 
aod the advances fQr which they are now held, cbargcd to the account of the new loan 
of .£100,000. . 

The Committee concur in the suggestions of the Inspector General, and recommend 
that they be approved and acted on. 

Certified. (Signed) WM.H.LEB, 
C.E.C. 

On the application of the Grand Trunk Company nnd l\ieAsrs. Baring and Glyn for 
the release of £66,000 Provincial debentures, balance of the nine hundrtd thousand pound 
loan. 

The Inspector General has to report, that considerable sums have been advanced by 
the Government to the company on the security of these debentures, to enable them to 
meet the interest on the Portland lease, and that he is therefore unable to advise the re-
lease asked for until provision is made for these advances. f-

As, however, the Government have recently uodertaken to assi8t the company with a 
temporary leao of £100,000 on the deposit of £~OO,OOO preferential bonds, the undersigned, 
suggests that the company and Messrs. Baring and Glyn be informed, that so soon as these 
bonds are deposited with the Lond(ln bankers of the province for the protection of loans 
made and to be made to the amount stated, the £66,000 will be released and the advances 
for which they are now held chaoged to the account of the new loan of .£100,000. 

Respectfully submitted. 

S1st July, 1857. 

(Signed) WM. CAYLEY, 
Inspector General. 

LONDON, 7th July, 1857. 
My DEAR Sm,-Altbough my letter will be a hurried one. as I leave London to·mor. 

row morning for a short time, 1 cannot st:rt without letting you know that the advice has 
reached us this morning of the release of £375,000 of the preferential money in due form 
both to Messrs. Glyn and our ~rm, a~d thanking you on the part of the Grand Trunk 
Company for the promptness With whICh you have met the application. 

It. has .been a matter of lire or. death. to the company, and although these releases do 
not reheve 1t from great finanCial difficulties ahead, they enable it to live a little longer 
and look about it for the fut.ure ways and means. 

1 do not doubt but that, as ~lr. Gregory's examination of the works has terminated 
and t~e report will be made, Messrs .. G!yn and Co. shall receive immediately the release, as 
fioa.n?lal.agents, of the £66,000 rema1nmg of the .£900,000, and which we had loaned in 
ant1c1patlOn to the company. 

The Honorable W. Cayley, 

Believe me, my dear sir, 
Very faithfully yours, 

(Signed) 

Inspector Genera.!, &0./ &0./ Toronto. 

THOMAS BARING. 
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XXXII. 

COpy O~ A REPORT of a Oom.m~ttee 0/ the Honorable the Executive Council, approved 11, 
D,s Excellency the Admm,,/rator 0/ the Government in Council on the 14th Septem
bel', 1857. 

In a me~o:andum dated 11th September, ~857, from the Honorable the Iuspector 
~enera!, submlttmg the letter of Messrs .. Gzowski & Co., for a partial release of preferen
tial capital ~o the extent of £8,250, sterling, on account of the certificates which they pro
duce, shewl~~ that they have executed work and supplied materials to the extent of 
£47,850 sterling. The Inspector General called at the Grand Trunk Railroad office at 
Montreal, on Wednesday last, 9th insta:!t, to ascertain the pro"ress makinO' O!! the St. 
Thomas and Riviere du Loup, and was informed that certific.:'tes wouil be forwarded 
in the course of a few days, giving particulars; in the meantime he was shewn a let
ter from Mr. Hodges, stating that a thousand tons of iron was on the way for that section. 

He therefore SQbmits the present application to the favorable consid8ration of the 
Connd!. 

The Committee recommend a release of funds to the extent applied for, viz: £8250 
sterling, and· that the Receiver General be authorized to take the necessary steps to effect 
the same. The Committee further recommend that the G. T. ltailway Company be 
informed that the special circumstances under which this release is made, are not to be 
received as any evidence of the intention of the Government to permit a deviation from 
the strict terms of the Relief A.cts, a compliance with which, in all particulars, the 
.Government must exact. 

Certified. 
(Signed) 

XXXIII. 

WM. H. LEE, 
C.E. C. 

COpy OF A REPORT 0/ a Committee 0/ the Honorable the Exeetttive Council. approved by 
His Excellency the Administrator oj the Government in Council on the 28th Septem
ber, 1857. 

The Committee have had under consideration a letter dated 28th instant. from the 
Hon. John Ross, president of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, stating that; owing to 
the failure of the company to get the balance of the preferential bonds autborized by the 
Relief Act of 1856 subscribed for, they are compelled once more to request a loan from 
the Government to'the extent of £60,000, towards meeting the engagements of the com
pany up to the 31st October ptoximo ; pledging as security for the repayment thereof, the 
amount of the Post Office department account with the company accruiug from quarter to 
quarter, and such further amount of the six per cent. preferential bonds as the Government 
may require. 

The Committee recommend that the further advance of £60,000 be made to the 
company, as asked for in the president's letter, on the conditions a~d underst~nding that 
in addition to the £200,000 preferential bonds agre~d to be deposited as security: for the 
loan of £100 000 authorized by the Order in CounCil of 21st July last, preferential bonds 
to the furthe~ amount of £60 000 be also deposited with the Receiver General, making in 
all debentures to the amount ~f £260,000 as se.curity for the two advances of £100,000 
and £60,000, and that both the.e sums be repaid by the 31st Decemb~r next,-s1:lch re
payment to be made by draft of the Receiver General on the company s bankers In Lon
ciOD, with whom the company are to make arrangements for the due payment of the drafts. 

Certified. (Signed) WM. H. LE~.,' 
C.E.C. 



XXXIV. 

CoPy Oli' A REPORT Of a Committee 0/ the Honorable tM .l{xecutive .Oouncil, (iEPf.tJ.vd 
by His Excellency the Administrator 0/ the Goilernment In dounctl on tke 15th Octo
ber, 1857. 

On a: I~tter dated 12th October 1857, from the Honorable John Ross, pie~ident~f 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, having reference to an. application on be?al£ of tbe 
company, for .a release under the 5th Section of the. Relief Act of last. ~eSSI?n, t? tae 
extent of £28,887 sterling, for work done during this Aeasqn upon the VIC~orla Bnd~1 
since the date of the last certificate, and also to the extent of £158,360 sterling, for w~.~'J[ 
done and money required to be expended during this present .. y~a,r, On' the eastern sectlOD 
of the Grand Trunk Hailway,extending from St. Thomas to Rm,ere du Loup. ". 

The president of the c9mpany encl~ses ~ertificates for wo~k, p.!lrforI?ed anq matenal 
delivered on the western sections, amountmg m the whole to £75,01p .sterling, and req:Clestll 
that the whole may be laid before Your Excellency in Council, at the earliest convenIen~1,I1 
as a release for the whole of the several sums mentioned is. absolutely necessary to ellJlble 
the company to proceed with t1!eir several works, and complete ~hem within the period re
quired by the Relief Acts. The sum of ,£28,887 sterliJ1g, for work on. the VictQria 
:Bridge, is included in the sum recommended to be released by minu.te . of thIS date. Th~ 
releas~ of the sum of' £158,360 sterling is applied for on account of the e~tension east of 
SL Thomas, I,.C., under the fifth section of the Relief Act of last session. The 5th section 
runs thus: "The said company are hereby authorized to receive. from tbe Receiver 
General of the Province, and expend upon and for the several works and purposes men
tioned in the Act last cited, the proceeds of the preferential bonds therein mentioned, as 
such proceeds are paid in, provided the sum so expended upon each work bears the same 
proportion to the total sum allotted to it, as the sums paid in bear to the whole amount 
authorized to be raised by the said Act, and that each of the several works mentioned ill 
the last cited Act shall be proceeded with siIil1iltaneously,' and in the same proportion." 

Under this section it appears to be clear that the Council are authorized to sanction 
the release of moneys to enable the comparly to proceed with the section of works named, 
8uch release, however, not to ~xceed thelro,llortion to which the w:ork is entitled rate!lb~ 
under the Act. Taking the a:mount, 190,000, authorized to be released to Victohi 
Bridge as the guage, the proportlon to which the eastern section would be entitled would 
be £124,000 in round figures. The same computation gives a margin of £107,000 to the 
section w:est of l:itratford, less the sum of £8,250 sterling <li~~cted to be releaRed by Order 
of Counc~1 on the 14th Septemter ult., ar:d the sum of' £5S,obo ih i<iund figures for the 
Three RIvers and Al'thahaska road and the subsidiary line.~. The amount for whicl! It 
release is applied on behalf of the western section is £75,000; all these releases, however, 
must be limited ?y th~ am.ounts paid in on th~ issue <if the two millions preferential bonds. 

The Commlt.tee! lD View of t!te a:bove, recommend that releases of the proceeds of the 
debentures as pOld lD be a:uthorI~ed to the extent above named Vi~ :-fot the Eastern 
Section, £124,000; the .Western Sect~o~, £9~,750, as the worksar: proceeded with; and oil 
account of the Three R,vers aud subSIdiary hues, £53,000' or should the amount paid in 
jail sh?rt, then a rateable prop.ortion he rel~ased for each V:ork, including Victoria :Bridge, 
accordlDg to the surus approprIated respectively by the Relief Act (if 1856 the amount 
coming to the Three Rivers and subsidiary lines to bb drawn by the It-oceiter' General. 

Certified. (Signed) wllIi. H. Lu;. 
C.E.C. 

xxxv. 
COPY OF ~ REPORT oj a dom~i!tee (If the HtJnor6.ble the I!keef!-~ ~t1" ~l"olJe,j 

by HUl Excellency the Admtn~stratol' of the Government in Oouncil on the 15th Octo.. 
ber,1857. 

On a commnnication, dated 2~th September, 1857, from J. M. Grant, Esq. assistant 
eearetary of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, eliclOlm, two tertill.Clateil b; the Com. 



~J;ly's eDgjp+~er, ~ou~ting .tQgffl'.~r to f:!)7,825, of worlt dOlj.e and In<Iterial~ delivered on 
a,p,d a~ .the v ~c~Qnp. Bndge, d1ill~ the months of August and September last, and re
,q,ll.eatl~g thereo_n a rel.e~ .of ,C!lIl~~1 to the company, iI;l conformity with the Order jn 
,Council o.f 28l'd J,~I~ las,t; and iI) a s~bsequ,ent letter from Mr. Grant, (dated 9th Octo
:b.e~, 1857), su~~~ttID,g !l ~uJt.ber cerMicat~ ,On acco~nt of the works at t!te .Victoria 
;Sr~dge, a.JAOUntl,[lg ,to ;£28,887 8,s. upon which he deSires that .a release may 10 hke man
ner be made, with the least possible delllJ' . 

. The ~ilj.ute in COUDcj.l"of 2prq July, referred to, _authorizes releases for the Victoria 
;Bn<Jge,acc.ording to th~ e:rp.~.Qdltu.re thereon, this year to the extent of two-fifths of the 
am\lunt }Vhlch ~ay be ~ubsc.ribed £or iJ.nd paid in, (on sales of preferential bonds), such 
!I,JIlop:n,~, exc~USlve of r~eaae~ already made to the bridge, Dot to excecd £190,OJO, the 
1,eJ:l\~l,)llDg t~lr~e-fifth8 o.f the tot!).l .\l.lIlount ~ubscribed being strictly set apart and reserved 
f.Ql the remalDlng wor.k~ lUI.d purposes BpeCified in t.he Act of 1856. 

A:&suming that t:he re\ea~e n~w ~sked for is 0/1 account and part of the above, the 
Committee recommend that the apphcatlOn be approved, and the Receiver General author
i-l'.ed to OOljl\wunicate ¢tl/. ~essl!!. GlYll and Baring to that ejf~ct, and enclose an extract of 
the present minute. 

Oerti1ied. (Signed) 

XXXVI. 

WK. H.LEE, 
O.E.O. 

OOpy OJ' A RE).'ORjr of Q. OOT!lmittee 01 the Honorable the Executive Council, approved by 
His Excellency the .A.dmi1iutrator 01 the Government in Oouncilon the 31st October, 
1857. 

On the applicatiOI) of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, for immediate and tempo
mry aid to enable them to m.eet engagements which they are unable to carry out, in con
sequence of the Bank of Upper Canada having charged against the sum recontly 
advanclld by the Goverllrnen~ .to the comp'lny, a bill of exchange of the company for 
twenty-five thousand pounds, returned under prote~t. 

'l'he Postmaster General reports that he is prepared to recommend an advance by 
way of aid to the company of eight tl!.ousapd pounds on accoDllt of postal service. 

The Committee re~lIlll)eI)d. that the last named sum be paid to the company, and 
that the Bank of Upper Canada be ~t,lwrized to advance them a sum not exceeding. four 
th.onBaodpound8 per w.eek,£or.t.hree weeks to come, or until advice he received ~rom Eng
.\and (in case it may come withi-n t4at period) of the course the company or Its a!$ents 
there intend to pursue in rmrenQeto the bills of the company on London, now runnlDg. 

Certified. (Signed) WM. H. LEE, ... . nKn 

XXXVII. 

COpy OF !L RE;t'Olt:l'-1lI a Oommitt~.of t~e Honorable the Executive Oounct7, approved by 
H~ Excellency the Governor General;n Council on the 21st January, 1858. 

The Committee have had under consideration un extract from a letter addressed to 
Your E:rcellency by Mr. Thomas Bar!n$,.aIl t4e subj~ct. of the liabilities o~ the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, and suggestlDg that-the provlDClal agents be auth~l'lzed to loan 
f01,,a. tiPle. to the company ;fOIl gl.lll-llfJl.l.purpoiles, the prooeed,s of the preferential bonds. 

, The IIqnorahle the Inspector General reports that th~ company ha;ve plaoed in the 
hands of the Receiver ·General, a draft on Messrs. Glyn, )b1l8 & Co., at sJlI;ty ~ays, for the 
IlUm-of. one hundred thousaad..powwlssterling, seventy-five thousand of which IS to be ap
plied.ito the Jiquidation ot. the;.oompan,..a liabilities to the Government. That the com· 
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pany have also undertaken to place on the 29th inst., with the Re~eiv~r General, ~ seco~d 
draft, at four monthE, for a like sum, seventy-five per cent. of whICh IS to be apphed, as In 
the case of the first, to the liquidation of the Government advance. Th~t the company 
also undertake, on r~ceipt of advices from London, that these two drafts will be duly hon
ored at maturity, to hand to tbe Receiver General a third bill, at four months, for one 
hundred thousand pounds sterling, to cover tbe balance of the Government advances, the 
balance of the bills to be handed to the company. 

The Ini'pector General states that the understanding upo~ which this negociat!on has 
been effected, with the coO'nizance and approval of the Receiver General, and which he, 
the Inspector General, tr~"ts will be found ~atisfactory, is, that tLeae bills shall be drawn 
against the securities placed in the hands of the fiscal agents of the Government by the 
company, in conformity with the Orders in Council authorizing advances to the company; 
the value of such securities, however, if so applied, to be replaced, and to be made good 
by the company by the sale of their seven per cent. bonds on or before the first of Sep
tember next. 

The Committee approve of the arrangements made by the Inspeotor General to secure 
the repayment of the Government advance. 

Certified. " 

XXXVTII, 

(Signed) Wl\I. H. LEE, 
C.E.C. 

COpy or A REPORT oj a Committee oj the Honorable the Executive Ooundl, apprOflefl 
by His Excellency the Governor General in Oouncil on the 3rd April, 1858. 

The Committee have under consideration a memorandum by T. E. Blackweil, Esq., 
one of the direc:ors of the Gl'3nd Trunk Railway Company, addressed to the Honorable 
the Inspector General, together with a copy of' a letter dated London, 5th Marcb, 1858, 
from Tbomas Baring, Esquire, on the subject of permitting that company to apply a sum 
of £500,000 out of the unemployed balance of subscription raised on the preferential 
stock under the Relief Act of 1856, towards the general purposes of the company, includ
ing the extinguishing of debts to the banks in Canada, and to the financial agents in 
London, such amount "to be replaced by tbe 31st March, 1859, or at such later periods in 
that year as may be specified by the Government. 

The Committee respectfully recommend that Mr. Blackwell be advhed that the 
Executive Government have no power to dispense with or modify the terms of the Relief 
Acts; but inasmuch as the amount paid in from time to time on the preferential 
bonds is, by the terms of tho.e Acts, to be deposited with the provincial agents in LOD
don, to be withdrawn from them as required for expenditure un the works, and as such 
expenditure may not in the year to come absorb the £2,000,000, the Executive Govern
ment do n~t object to the provincial agents allowing to the company upou such securities, 
as may satIsfy them, the temporary use of any portion of the moneys which may come into 
their hands; they, tbe agents, remaining responsible that the same sball be forthcoming 
and applicable as required for the due prosecution of the works, in accordance with the 
provision and spirit of the Relief Acts. 

Certified. 
(Signed) 

XXXIX. 

WlII.H. LEE, 
C.E. C. 

COpy or A REPORT of a Oommittee oj the Honorable the Executiv~ Oouncil, approved by 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 12th April, 1858. 

The Committee of 90uncil have had u~der cODsideration a letter from the secretary 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, asking f\lr the release of £500,000 sterling pre-
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ferential bonds, to be expended during tbe present season upon and for the several work:! 
and purposes mentioned in the Relief Act of 1856. 

The Han. the Inspector General reports that, by the 5th section of the Act ~O Vic .. 
cap. 11, the company are authorized to receive from the Rcceiver Heneral of the Pmvince, 
and to expend upon and for the several works and purposes mentioned in the Act of 1856. 
the proceeds of the preferential bonds as they are paid in, provided that the expenditure 
on each work is in the proportion to which it is entitled under the Act and that the 
several works are proceeded with simultaneously. ' 

That by this clause it appears that the company are entitled to draw the proceeds d 
the bonds as they are realized, to enable them to proceed with the works, in conformity 
with the Relief Act, and that, as the benefits of'that Act and the Act above citeu can be 
secured t) the company only by a strict conformity with those terms, he, the Inspector 
General sees no objection to a compliance with the request of the company. '.l'llOt in the 
minute in Council of the 15th October, the views of the Executive werc explicitly declared 
on this head, and the proportions specified to which each work was entitled of the 
whole Bum to be releascd. That on that occasion, although the Council sanctioned the 
release of the whole sum asked for, the sanction was qualified by the reservation that it 
should not be construed to cover any larger amuunt than the undrawn balance of the instal· 
ments at the time paid in. That this qualification may be considered unnecessary now, as 
the whole preferential stock is reported to be taken up. That, on the other hand, as the 
release now contemplated, and the amount which, under certain re&triclions, the fin,ocial 
agents were authorized to advancp. to the company, by the minute in Council of the 3nl 
April, will absorb much of the balancc of the proceeds of the two million preferential 
bonds, it may be desirable that the amount released and paid over to the Receivet· Geneml 
on account of the subsidiary lines, should uow be made up to the full sum of £100,000 
aterling, being the aggregate of the portions allotted to the Prescott and Ottawa, the ~ort 
Hope and Lindsay, and Cobourg and Peterborough Railroads, and that the ReceIver 
General be advised to that effect. 

The In~pector General submits that the following are the proportions to which each 
work will be entitled, viz :-

London and Sarnia ....................................................... £112,500 
Riviere du Loup .................. ....... .................................. 131,250 
Victoria Blidge.......... ........ ...... ............ .......... ........ ....... 200,000 
Three Rivers and Arthabaska ..... .. .................................. 31,250 
Subsidiary Lines..... ...... .......... ...................................... 25,000 

£500,000 

That frOID this snm should be deducted the amounts applicable to the Three Rivers and 
Arthabaska, and the subsidiary lines, viz: £5G,250, tbe amount for the former work not 
being at the present required, and the amount for the latter, he suggests, should be drawn 
by the Receiver General as p.art of t~e £100,000. 

The Committee concur 1D the vIew above expressed by the Hon. Inspector Henera), 
ana recommend that his suO'gcstions be approved and acted on, a~d that the £500,000 
(less the 8um of £56,250 abo~'e mentioned) be released accordingly. 

Certified. (Signed) W. H. LEE, 
C. E. C. 

XL. 

COpy OF A. REPORT of a UO'Inmittee of tile B~orabk t~e E.ceeutit'e COUI/cil, approved 
by His Excellency tile Governor General In Ctnlnc,z on tile 15th June, 1858. 

On the a lication of Thomas E. Blackwell, Esq., viee.prelidlint1 Gra~d Tr~nk 
Railway ComCIny, dated 16th iDst., for a further releAs, of the prcfcrentllll capital roused 

7 



under the Grand Trnnk Relief Act, of 1856-7, to the extent of £500,O~0 8terling, and authorized to b~ released by the 5th section of the Act o~ 1857, 20th V 1O., cap. 11, and ~tating the previous release has been nearly exhausted, and masmuch as the eo~pany have jnst concluded an arrangement with the English contractor~ for the compl~tlOn of the Victoria Bridge within tbe next year (1859, two years earlier than contemplated), tbey require the present release to enable them to meet their payments fo! works done, an~ to be done on the Victoria Bridge, and the ealtern and western extenSIOns, all of whlOh are being pressed forward witb great vigor. 
The Committee recommend that a release of preferential stock to the extent of .£600,000 be authorized for tbe purpo!e mentioned. 

Certified. 

(Signed) WM. H. LEE, 
C. E. C. 

XLI. 

COpy OF A REPORT of 11 Committee of the Honorable the Execlltive Council, approved by 
His Excellency the Gove,'no'l' Gene'l'al in Council on the 3rd June, 1859. 

The Committee have had under consideration a letter, dated 2nd inst., from J. E. Turcotte, Esq., mayor of tbe city of Tbree Rivers, representing tbat that city has, under certain conditions, bound itself to contribute a sum of £40,000 towards the construction of the T!Jree Rivers and Arthabaska branch of tbe Grand Trunk Railway. 
Tbat, notwithstanding the aid gr!lDted to that company under the 19 and 20 Yic., cap. 3, and 20 Vic., cap. !i, WaS on the condition of the construction of the said branch, no portion of the latter has been commenced. That he desires to know whether tbe £135,000 sterling, which the company should, under tbose Acts, have plaoed in the hands of tbe Provincial agents in London, have been BO disposed of, and if so, what has become of the proceeds thereof, no portion of which could be withdrawn but with the sanction of Y onr Excellency in Council. That it is said the company have been, from various reasons, unable to dispose of their pref~rential bonds to the above amount, and should tbat be the case, but a very trifling amount beyond the £40,000 referred to would be applicable to the building of the branch. Tbat the c0nditions on which the said sum was subscribed mi15'ht be modified if tbe Executive would, as far as it felt itself competent to do so, undertake that the said branch should be built, if not within the delay mentioned by tbe Acts, at as early a date as possible. 
Tbe Committee advise thlt the municipality of Three Rivers be informed, tbat under tbe ~erDls of tbe Grand Trnnk Relief Act, that company is required to expend £125,000 sterling on the construction of the Arthabaska line. That the !;overnment have adopted the necessary measures to ensure the application of this money for the purpose out of the preferential capital, and tbat the terms of the Act itself furnish the strongest guar .. ntee for tbe construction of the line. That no application bas been made by the Grand Trunk Company to the Government indicating any wish to evade tl.e conditions of the Act, and tbat, under any circumstances, thf' f!:overnment felt it their duty to exact tbe complete performance of the conditions undor which tbe provincial lien on tbe Grand Trunk Railway was postponed. 

Certified. (Signed) W. H. LEE, 
C. E. C. 
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XLII. 

COpy 011 A REPORT of a Com1nittte oj the Honorable the Executive Council, approved 
by His Excell,ncy the Governor General'in Council on the 26th Augu.t, 1859. 

On the re~ort of the Hon. the Minister of Finance. On the reference of the letter 
from the Supen~tendent General of Indian Affairs, dated 26th August instant, and copy 
of a letter from Thomas E. Blackwell, Esquire. 

T~e Committee re~pectfully advise th~t they see no obje~tion to the arrangement as 
stated 10 Mr. Blackwell 8 letter, as communicated by the SuperlOtendent General of Indian 
Affairs. 

That the mnil money be pai.'l by the. Receiver General to the Indian Fund, 80 long as 
the Grand Trunk Company are Indebted to the trust. And th3t the Provincial and Con
solidated M unicip,,:1 Loan Fund. debentures, now held by that fund, be purchased on ao· 
count of the ProvlOce. at the pnce at which they have been acquired by the trust, when. 
ever they are surrendered to the Government, and the Receiver Gencral is hereby ordered 
by His Excellency to transmit to the financial a"ents in London such of the securities 
helonging to the Indian Fund as the Superintende~t General of Indian Affilirs may from 
time to time specify. 

Certified. (Signed) WM.H. LEE, 
C.E.C. 

On the reference of the letter from the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
dated 26th August, and copy of letter from Thos. F.. Blackwell. The Mir.ister of 
Finance respectfully 'reports, that the arrangement proposed would appear to meet the 
views expressed in the Minute of Council Qf :l5th instant, so far as ensuring the realiza
tion of the securities held by the Indian Fund, or the resumption of them by the trust, if 
Parliament decide to continue the present mode or investment. It is suggested that the 
financial agents should be the medium through whicr.. the proposed arranl'ement be 
effected, as thcy can be,t judge of tbe value of the securities proposed by "Ir. Blackwell. 

No objection exists to the undertaking 0(1 the part of the Government to pay tho 
mail money to become due to the Grand Trunk Company to the Indian Fund, during the 
period of the loan tl:ie proper authority for the payment being granted by the company. 

The Govern~ent may al~o undertake to assume the Provincial and Consolidated 
Municipal Loan Fund !Jonds now held by the Indian Fund, at their cost to that fund, 
whenever they are prepared to surrender the same to the Governmcnt, as it would n?t 
appear desirable to treat the seourities held by the Indians in the same mode as those 10 

the hands of the pnblic. . 
(Signed) A. T. GUT. 

26th August, 1859. 

TORONTO, C.W., Aug. 26, 1850. 

Sr;>,-I am direoted by His ExoellencJ: the Governor General to .transmit. to you the 
enclosed letter, addressed to me as Supermten ~e"t General of IndIan AffaIrs, by lllr. 
Blackwell, vice.pr:sid~;:;t of the Grand Trunk R;aIlway Co~pa~y. . 

His Excellency desires that Mr. Blackwell B comm.uDlcatlOn may be laId before. ~h. 
Executive Council, in order that he may receive the advIce of that body on the propOSitIon 

therein contained. 

Tli, HOD. the Proviooiai Seeretary, 
&c., &c., &c. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient sonant, 
(Signed) R. J. PsIfNU.lTIllI& 
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA, 

,{,oronto, 25th August, 1859. 

SlR,-Ha-;ing understood tha~ it i~ !n the contemplation of the government to rec~m
llicnd to parliament a different disposItIon ?f the f~nds held on account of the Indian 
tribes, and that in this view it may be the wish of HIs ~xcellency the Governo: G~neral 
to make arrangements in regard to their investments: whICh woul.d e~sure the reahzatIOn of 
the whole fund at such time as parliament might desIre to deal WIth It, I would propose, on 
behalf of the Grand Trunk C0l!ll!any, au arranp;emen~ which w.ould have the effect, w~ile 
it would also promote those finnn~IaI arrangements whICh the railway (ompany are m:l.~IDg 
'for providing the means of completing the Victoria Bridge and other works now rapidly 
approaching completion. . 

Thc company have in their possession the bonds of the CIty of Toronto for £100,000, 
as well as n lare>e amount of second preference bonds and other securities of undoubted 
character. which <> they are desirous to delay placing in the London market until .the com
pletion of the undertaking shall have given the company the bcnefit of the Increased 
traffic which will undoubtedly immediately arise. Under these circuUlstances, it would be 
a desirable arrangement for the company if they could assume the securities now held by 
th~ Indian Fund, undertaking the payment for the same at such time, Eay 18 months, u 
nla.\' be judged proper by 11,5 Excellency, if it should be the desire of parliament to 
dispose of these securities, or to restore to the Indian Fund either the whole or suoh 
part of the securities as might be desired by His Excellency, if no ultimate assumption of 
the fund be authorized by parliament. 

Although I have no doubt of the ability of the company to fulfil any engagement of 
this nature which might be entered into, still it might be more satisfactory to His Excel
lency, as acting for the Indian tribes, to remove all possible apprehension of delay or 
difficnlty in the punctual and constant payment of tho interest. I am therefore prepared 
to offer, in addition to such securities as might be deell.ed sufficient, to execute to the 
Indian department a transfer of the ~ngagement of the provincial government for tho 
payment of the mail service, amounting to ahout £15,000 oterling per annum, as security 
for the payment of the interest, to be held until the final and satisfactory completion of the 
transaction. To this transfer I apprehend no objection would exist on the part of the 
proviGcial government, who are amp!y secnred in the performance of the service under 
the Grand Trnnk Relief Acts. 

The effect of the proposed arrangement to the Indian Fund would be an absolute 
guarantee tbat the present nominal amonnt of the fund would he available on its transfer 
10 the province, while, meantime, the undoubted guarantee of the province under its 
engagements to this company for tbemail service, would be substituted for tbe'interest on 
the securities now held by you, and which you have not tbe same assurance of beiag 
punctually met. 

I unGcrBtaud the securities now held to comprehend the following amounts: 

Provincial d~benture9, 5 per. cent ..................................... £18,937 7 11, cy. 
do do 6 per cent................ ............ ........ 68766 13 4 

Consolida:;;d \'I1~nicipal Loan Fund, 6 per cent ................... : 13:3:095 16 4 
Montreal 1. urn pike Trust and otber securities ....... ......... ..... 63,690 14 3 

-------
TotaL ............. £283,490 11 10 

I would propose, as th~ .mode mos.t satisfactory to His Excellency, that the company 
should assume tuese securIties at tbelr present C)st and sbonld en"aO'c at the opt' /. 
th t . h h . ' <> <> , lOll 0 e govern men , . e.lt er to I?ay t e amou~t 10 1~ months, or to restore the whole or any 
part of the s~cuntles at theIr pres~nt p.'lCe. J hat the securities should be transmitted 
to the finanCIal agents of ~he proVlOce 10 J.ondon, with instructions to transfer them to 
the custody of the Grand Trunk London Board, on receiving satisfactory securities from 
the o~mpany for the fulfilment of sny preseot undertaking; Buch securities to com rehend 
the city of Toronto bonds for £100,000, and other TlIluable assets of the Gra!)l Trunk 
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Company, as 'II'el~ as any other engag~ment~ which they may consider necessary amply 
~ secure the Indian Fu.nd from all possible risk of loss or disappointment. 

, . 
I have the honor to be, sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
(Signed) THOMAS E. BLACKWELL, 

To R. J. Pennefather, Esq., 
Indian Department, &c., &c., &c., 

Toronto. 

XLIII. 

Vice Pres. G. T. R. Co. 

COpy 01' A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive Council, approved 

by His Excellency the GoveI'nor General in Council on the 24th Not·emu,,·, 1859. 

On a memorandum, dated 23rd November, 1859, front the Honorable the lIIinister of 
Finance, submitting thut it does not appear that the arrangement proposed by Mr. Blaok
well, with reference to the Indian Fund securities, and embodied in the Order in 
Council of 26th.August last, has been car~ied out by the Grand 'frunk Railway Company, 
and recommeodlllg therefore that the said Order be cancelled, and that the Receiver 
General inform IVIr. Blackwell thereof, as well as the Superintendent General of Indian 
Affairs. And also, that he do instruct the financial agents to return the securities to the 
custody of the Receiver General's department. 

The Committee advise that the Order in Council of 26th August last be rescinded 
and the Buggestions of the lVIinister of Finance approved and acted on. ' 

Certified. (Signed) W;J H. LEE, 
C.KC. 

XLIV. 

COPT OF A REPORT oj a Committee of the Honorable t"e Executive Oounril, approved by 
Hi. Excdlency the Governor General in Council on the 3rd AU.'lust, 1860. 

The Committee have had under consideration a memorandnm dated 2nd instant, 
from the Honorable the lVIinister of Finance, submitting certain correspondencc between 
tho Grand Trunk Railway Company and himself while in England, whereby sanction has 
been given to the advance by the financial agents, from unemployeu balances in their 
hands, of the sum of fifty thousand five hundred pounds sterling, upon the security of 
moneys due and to become due by the Post Office department to the Grand Trunk Rail
way tor postal service, with the collateral security of certain bonds of the company, and 
recommending that the approval of Your Exoellency in Council be given to the arrange
ment thus made; and that the Postmaster General be directed to hold for account of the 
Receiver General, all moneys accruing to the company for past and future postal service, 
until he be advised that the loan has been reimbursed. 

The Committee advise that the proceedings of the il'linister of Financ.e be approved, 
and that instructions issue to the Honorable the Postmaster General accordlD&lY, 

Certified. 
(Signed) WM.ll. LEE, 

C.E. C. 

The Minister of Finance respectfully submits certain correspondence between the 
GraDd Trunk Railway C&Dlpany aDd himself while in England, whereby sanction has been 
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given to the advance by the financial agents, from unemployed balances in their hands, of 
the sum of fifty thousand fiv" hundred pounds sterling, upon th" security of moneys due 
and to become due by the Post Office departmen~ to the Grand Trunk Railway for postal 
scrvice with the collateral security of certain bonds of the company, and he respectfully 
recom~ends that the approval of His Excellency in.Council be given to the arrangement 
thus made· and that the Po"tmastcr G~neral be directed to hold for accoullt of the Re
oeiver Gen;ral, all moneys accruing to the company for past and future postal servioe, 
until he be advised that the loan has been reimbursed. 

2nd August, 1860. 

(Signed) A.T.GALT, 
M. of F. 

OfFICES OF THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY Co. OF CANADA, 
~1, Old Broad Street, London, July 10,1860. 

E. c. 
SIR,- I am instructed by the directors of this company to request that you will 

authorize the financial agents of the province to advance a sum of about £35,500, to meet an 
urgent liability of this company, and which this company engages to repay out of the 
Bums due and to become dne by the government to the company, for postal services, unless 
this loan is previously reimburscd to the provincial agents out of other resources. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) JOHN M. GRANT, 
Hon. A. T. Galt, Minister of Finance, &c. Seoretary. 

London. 

\II ATEDLOO HOTEl" LONDON, 12th July, 1860. 
Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co. ; 

Glyn, Mil!s & Co., London. 
GENTLEMEN,--I enclose an application received from the secretary of the Grand 

Trunk Cowpany. Under the circumstanccs, I am prepared t') authorize you to advance to 
the company, iI·om unemployed balances of the province in your hands requiring invest
ment, the sum of £35,500 sterling, on your receiving from the company satisfactory 
aeBurances that the mail moneyshallberetaiuedbythegovernment.an<i on deposit with 
you, for gradnal sale in liquidation of the advance, of second preference bonds of the 
company to an umount satisfactory to you. 

I remain, gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
Minister of Finance of Canada. 

Sm,-We have to acknowlrd~e receipt of your letter of 12th instant, authorizing UB 
to advance to the Grand Truuk Halh:ay Company of Uanad3, from unemployed balances in 
our hands on account of the provlDce, a sum of about £35 500 the conditions of the 
advance being stated iu the application of the secretary of the ~oDlpany to which you 
refer, but do not enclose copy. . 

We have a~cordingly made arrangements to advance the above amount on the terms 
a~proved by: you in our ver.bal commu. icatioDS on the subject, namely, that the company 
WIll lodge wlih us, as secunty, a sum of £4~,500 of its liecond preference 6 per cent. bonds 
for gradual sale, in liquidation of the advance. 

We have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obedient servants, 

(Signed) BA.BING, BBOTHERS & Co., 
" GLYN, MILLS &; CO. London, 14th July, 1860. 

The Honorable A. T. Galt, 
Minieter of Finance of Canada, 

&e./ &c:/ 
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MessrB. Baring,. ~rother8 &; Co.; LONDON, 16th July, 1860. 
" Glyn, MIlls & Co. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have received the cnclos~d letter fro:o the Grand Trunk Railway 
Com~any, requesting me to ~ut~ori8e a further advance of fifteen thousand pounds o.n the 
securIty or the postal service ID Canada, and representing the importance of this small 
loan, pendlDg ot~er arrangements by the cumpany. 

~nder the circumstances, I am prepared to authorise you to make the advance on the 
securIty named, and on the proper instructions being sent to Canada to give cffect thereto. 
I mu~t, however, attach as a condition th.at the TOT?nto City Bonds, now held by you as 
securIty at 80 per cent., be sold as speedIly as possible, to cover the loan for which they 
are ~Iedged ; the balance over 80 per cent. to apply on the present advance and the 
remaInder to be paid on the company receiving ten days' notice. ' 

I um, &c., 
(Signed) A. T.H. 

OFFICES OF THB GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY Co. OF CANADA 
21, Old Broad Street, London, 16th July, 1860. 

E. C. 
Sm,-On the part of the directors of this company, I am desired to represent to you 

the very great importance of a furtber small loan, say of £15,000, for a short time, pend
ing other. arrange III ents, with which the company may he enabled to meet several trifling 
but presslDg payments; and I am therefore desired by the London Board to ask if, under 
these circumstances, you would authorise the agents of the province to make this further 
adv~ncc on the security of the moneys due or coming due to this company for postal 
servICes? 

I have also to add that the directors will lose no opportunity of realizing the Toronto 
City debentures to cover the loan, for which they are now pledged at ~u per cent., and 
of applying the balance in part payment of the present advancc, the remainder to be paid 
on the company receiving ten days' notice. 

Hon. A. T. Galt, M.P.P., &c., &c., 
London. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Yours, &c., 

(Signed) .JOHN ;\1. (tnA:iT. 

OFFICES OF THE GRAND 1'RU~K RAILWAY CO. OF CANAD_\, 
21, Old Broad Street, London, July 16, 1860. 

E. U. 

SIR,-I am authorized by my c<illea~ues in the dircction of the Grand TlUnk Railway 
Company of Canada, who are in Lond0n, to exprc8sto you their united thanks for the uniform 
courtesy and attention with which you have received their representations upon the subject 
of the existing diffICulties of the company. In the repeated interviews with which you 
h~ve honored us, we have had abundant opportunities of explaining the .presen~ po~ition. of 
the company, and of receiving assurances from you of th~ sympathy WIth whIC~ ~ts dlfli-. 
culties inspired you, although you were unable to pledge either yourself or the mlDlstry, at 
which you are so distinguished ~ ~emb~r, with regard ~o any p.ositive measure of rc~icf. 
It is unr.ecessary for me to detalllD thIS letter the VarIODS subjects of our conversatiOn, 
or to enter into the particulars of the existing emba.rrassments of the company; but I 
am desired to state that it would be II great satisfaction to the directors in London, if they 
could be authorized by YOD, before your departure, to state to the bondholders and .harc
holders of the company, not only that the pOiition in which it fi?dB itself engages youI' 
anxious attention but that you feel empowered to offer Bome adVIce or plan for the con
.ideration and ad~ption of tboBe who are so deeply interested in the revival of confidence 
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in the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and in the future well-being of that great 
undertaking. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 

Hon. A. T. Galt, 1.\I.P.P., 
Minister of Finauce of Cansda, 

LiverpooL 

THOMAS BARING, Esq., I1I.P., 

Your very obedient serVBn t, 
(Signed) THOMAS BARING, 

Chairman of the London Direotolll. 

LO:>lDON, 17th July, 1860. 

Chairman, London Directors, G. T. R. 
SIR -I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the 16th inst. The embarrass. 

ments of the G. T. Co. are a source of deep anxiety to me; but, having left Canada 
before I was informed of their inconveniences, it is not, as I have already explained, in 
my power to act, or even to offer an official opinion upon the circumstanc.es in whic~ the 
company is placed. Individually, no one c~n feel more Fy~pathy with the paIDful 
position of the company than myself; but, without the sanctIOn of the government, I 
am not empowered to offer either advice or suggestion. 

Any communication on the subject of the affa!rs ~f the ~ompany sh~uld be addressed 
w the government in Canada, and I feci assured It WIll receive the earhest and the best 
consideration of my colleagues and myself. I trust, however, that the difficulties you 
now experience will prove but temporary, and that reviving confideuce may enable the 
funds to be provided to cover the floating debt of the company, which appears, from 
its magnitude and pressure, to prevent any improvement in the fina:Jcial position of the 
company. 

XLV. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) A. T. GALT. 

COpy 01' A REPORT of a Committee of tlie Honorable the l!.xecutive Council, approued by 

Bis Excellency tlie Governor General in Council on the 21&t September, 1861. 

The Commiteee have had under consideration the application of the contracwrs for 
the Arthabaska and Three Rivers subsidiary line of railway, praying that the sum of five 
thousand dollars may be paid them from the funds Bet apart under the Grand Trunk Relief 
Act, and certified as due for the works. 

On this application, the Honorable the Minister of Finance reports, that by the Audi. 
wr's report of 15th August last, it appears that the sum of £32,694 8s. 1 Ld. sterling is 
still due from the said funds; but a question has arisen, and correspondence is now pending 
with the financial agents as to whether the said sum has been, under the instructions of 
the Receiver General, properly paid to the Grand Trunk Company. By the Order in 
Council of 3rd June, 1859, the government undertook towards the town of Three Rivers, 
that the funds should be forthcoming, and it appears to him, the Minister of Finance that 
under thi& engage:nent the I?overr.m.ent ca~not use the dispute with their own age~ts as 
a ground for refusmg comphance WIth theIr own engagements to the town of Three Rivera 
in reg.ard. to ~his railway. He th~refore recommends, that pending the settlement of 
the pomt 10 dIspute, a warrant do Issue for 85,000, and that the same be charged to the 
" Arthabaska and Three Rivers Line Suspense Account." 

The Committee concur in the above recommendation, and submit the same for Your 
Excellency's approval. 

Certified. WM. B. LEE, 
C. E. C. 
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XLVI. 

COPT OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Execut ••• C01Ancii, appru"ed by 

His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 2ntlOctober, 186l. 

The Committee have had under consideration the memorial of the directl'J'5 in Lou· 
don of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, praying that parliament may be assembled 
t~ co~sider a ~easur~ of relie~ f?r that company; and a letter from Edward Watkin, 
E~q1:1lre, Bupe~lDtend1Dg commissIOner, together with the report of the Honoruble the 
l\hmster of Fmance, hereto anne.ed. 

The Committee concur i~ the report of the Honorable the :'.lillister of Finance, and 
recommend the same for Your Excellency's approvol. 

Certified. (Signed) WM. H. LEE, 
C.E.l' 

Upon the reference of the memorial of the Lundon Board of Directors of the Gr:md 
Trunk.R;ilway Company,. receiv~d 20th A,:gust, and of the letter of the superintending 
COmmls810ner, Mr. Watkm .. rece.lved ]2t~ IDstant. the undersigned has the honor respect. 
fully to report for the conSIderatIOn of HIS Excellency the Governor General in Coubcil. 

The position of' the Grand Trunk Ibilway, as stated in the documents referred, aud 
also in the report of the commissioners appointed by His Excellency to inYCiti"",., ito 
affairs, is manifestly one of very great difficulty, involving not only most serious pecuniarv 
10SB and emharrassment to individuals, but also grave dungers to the commerce of the prd. 
vince, to the maintenance of its postal scrvice, especially that connected with the steamship 
line, and to the ordinary traffic which is now so largely dependent upon railwoy lacilities. 

T!Ie Grand Trunk Hailway Company represent that the amount now paid by the 
province for postal service is wholly illaclequate. It is claimed that the "1'.1 should be 
equal to its capitalization at H million sterling for the service of the ensuiut; ~C) or 30 
years. 

Tbis capitalization is sought for to enable the company to efl~ct a settlement of their 
peauniary liifficulties. and in connection thcrewith. legislative authority is prayed to enable 
the further sum of £500,000 sterling to be raised by the company, for completing. repair
ing and equipping the line, and to give effect to the details of a plan submitted with thc 
memorial for the reorganization of the undertaking. 

The memorial further prays that the case may be laid before parliament at an (arly 
session, on the grounds that accumulatinp; embarrassments and harasssing litigation 
threaten to render the daily working of the line impossible; anu 1\1 r. Watkin, the superin. 
tending commissioner, expresses his apprehensions that the line cannot be maintained opeu 
during the ensuing winter, without action on the part of the government and legislatur.: 
of Canada. 

The undersigned does not consider it necessary to do more than advert to the disas· 
trous consequences which in his opinion .woul~ jiJw .from ~ ~toppage of the line, _0 fa~' as 
it may be p08sible to avert such a calamity Without Imperllhnl-!: other and some more 1m· 
portant interests' he beli~ves it to be the duty of' t;le government to recommend the 
legislature to act, 'and in this view. he respectfully suhmits the following observations on 
the joregoing recital of the Grand Trunk case. 

As re"ards the claim for an incr'eased postal suhsitly, His Excellency in Council hus, 
by law, th~ power of determining the rate of remuDeration for ~Il railways in. Canada, 
and the present rate of' payment has been thus settled, at a conSiderable reductIOn upon 
the rate first agreed upon by the government, Dnd subject to the protest of all the rail· 
ways in the province. " . . 

The reservation of this power to the govern men' coulu only have been. 10 the behef 
by parliament that it would be exercised fairly, as the intention of the Leg~slaturc never 
could have be~n to compel service for the publio without adequate remuneratIOn. 

The government have, no doubt, acted in the belief that the. sum .allowed was f.U!fi' 
oie11t, and the undersigned is of opinion that .ror the acco1D:mod.atlon gIV~"1 to .the pub!iC, 
110 Inch olaim as that advanced could be lustailled. But ~aklDg Into .cons1d~rat10n the 1m· 
portance of fully maintaining the reputatioq of the prOl'lDI9 !'or fll1r dealing, and of reo 

S 
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moving all possible ground for just complaint, the ~pinion of the undersigned is that the 
Governor in Conncil should reconsider the question of postal .a!lowance. t.o. the Grand 
Trunk Hailway, makin" provisi"n at the salBe time for such addItional ~aclhtles and ~on
trol of mail trains to Ie Post Office department, as may rcnder the servICe more effiCient 
and satisfactory to the puLlic. 

The 'dews of thc ~'uvcrnment and of thc company, as regnrds the scale of remunera
tion, are so widcly apart, that tbere would nut seem any likeli?oot! of a satisfactory s.ettle
ment of the question, by the action of the Govern~r in CounCil alone, and the undersigned 
would t.herefure rccommend that the company be inf"rmed that the f;ov~rnn,ent are p~e
pared to submit the qULstion of the rate oj postal I,ajlll'cut to the arbitratIon of three diS-
interested parties. _.. 

The arbitrators to be empowered to determlDc the amount to be paid annua~ly ~or a 
period of five years, and also to furnish for the information of His Excelleocy, theIr Vlews 
as to the future anoual rate for periods of five years thereafter, tilllSU.O. . 

The capitalization of the annual postal paymeots rests wholly With. parlIament, and 
the government havc only to consider whether the nature of th~ case IS suc~ a8 io war
rant them in recoIDlIlcndiu;, such a departure hom the usual FactICe, AssumlDg that the, 
service would be ref(ulally anJ satisfactorily enforced, it would be plainly a matter or no 
moment to the province, whether th" slims were paid dilect to the compan.r, or to ~he 
holders of the oblif(alions tbt may be issued to repre,""t these sums. Hut 10 assentmg 
to such a capit1:iza"tion, the province would forego the ordinary weans of enforcing th,e 
&ervice stipulated, and would nece~sarily require other and satisfactory gual'Uotees. En
dendy ti,e fil'st step to be taken would be the perfect re~tcration of the credit of tho 
company and the pI" venri"n of a recurrence of such c:~b IITa',; IICllt; as are now over
whelnoing it. It would be therdore impossihle, ill the first place. to consider the applica
tion to capitalize the po,tal subsidy. without also advertiu~ tu the prrrposed plan of 
reorganizing the company, Under ordina;'y circutn;,tauces it would only be necessary for 
the government to guurd, in the proposed legislation, against illlproper interference with 
private rights; but iu the preseot case it would becomc further necessary to be assured 
that the plan proposed wcult! pbce the Grand Trunk Cumpany in such :l position as to 
warrant parliament in Dl"king such a centract with it as is desired. , 

The undcr.igned has carefully considered the 1l0euments submitted with the memorial, 
and he respectfully reports that in bis opinion the proposed plan would not permanently 
remove the pecnni"ry difficulties, nor would it effectually re-establish its credit. 

The most serious alJd it seems fatui objection, in connection especially with the pro
p08ed capitalization of' 25 or 30 years service, would. be that it wonld only provide for a 
postpooement of ccrtain claims which revive in five years. 

It appears to the undersigned that parliameLt ncver should consent to a serious 
interference with existing interests, wilh the certainty that a similar crisis must arise after 
B short lapse of time, 

Th~ ooly justification for legislatioo is to be found in the admitted bankruptcy of the 
company, and their total inability of dealing with the varied interests by ordinary legal 
proceedwgs, 

The great public interest involved, and the rights reserved to the province must 
probably compel some legal remedy fOI' the present Btate of affairs; but such a remedy 
ought to be permanent, and not, as proposed, temporary, 
_ Another ,and very doubtful proposal is that of engaging to make certain payments on 
bonds, &c: Without any reference to the nct receipts from traffic. A very brief' review of 
thc ~nanCla~ 8ta~e of the,company will ,atisfy everyone that its capital has been absorbed 
and It~ credIt rUlDed, mamly through the enormous Bums paid or dlle on its various classes 
of capital, leases, bonds and shares. 

~h3 railway beiug now .virtu.al:y completed, an~ no other means of paying such 
annna. Bums than t1'6 net receipts, It appears most unWise to adopt as a prominent teature 
of the n~w plan an absQlute engagement to pay certain Bums, whether earoed or not. 
Future dlfficulry wouJ.:! Becm to be assured by this provision. 

_ Tho! clasBification~ o~ the various intcre~ts involved wonld be a poil' to be leCt to the 
p"rtles themselves, did It not appear that the expectation of the Lo' 10n directors was 
that Buch settlement should be mllde compuliory. 
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.. . '.I'he undersig~ed cannot believe that parliament would legislate upoa snch vast 
IDdlvldnal r.ghts Without. ve.ry great care and provision for thei.· protection It is no doubt 
hope!ess to expect unalllllllly.amun? such and &0 conBic.tin;; intorests, but the absolute 
acqUIeB~enCe of a luge proportIOn of every clas, of those lnteres:d would seem essential. 

Wlthe?t «:ntering further into the detail of the scheme, the undersigned believes 
that. th~ ObrctlOn:~ a~rcady st"ted, render it impossible fur the government tu entertain the 
:lpphcatlOn. to caplt~hze the postal subsidy in favor of the company, as thus proposed to 
be reorgaDized. 

He fears that no adequate security for the performance of the service could be pro
posed. 

. Having state~ the. objections whi~h appear to exist in meeting the application for cer
tam propos~d leg.sla~\On, the underSIgned has only to add his recommendation to Hi! 
~xcellency In OOllncti, that the London directors of the Grand Trunk Company be 
mformed that H.s EKceliency does not at present consider that a special session of parli~. 
~ent s~ould be convened, bu~ hopes that in the meantime, the best morle of arranging the 
ddlicultles of the company W!1l be determined upon and that the wo:kia~ of the line ma.y 
not be interrupted. '" 

lst Ootober, 1861. 

XLVII. 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
.\Iinister of jlina~ce. 

Sm,-We have the honor to acknowledge the .eeetpt of your letter of 19th instant, 
in which you favor us with the details of yvur calculation that a considerable amount of 
the proceeds of the late Canadian loan will remaio, for ~ome months to come, in London 
and with your views as to the employment of the money. ' 

We take due note that we are authoriZed to purchase lC)r account of thc p;overnment 
of Cana']a at par, with accrue,l intere3t "e1,ld, allY' 'anadian ourrency or .\Iunieipal Loan 
Fund 'bauds wl-:ich may be offered at that pri,·,.', and to pay, when Il':';C·;' ,ry. ". brokerago 
of t per cent. for sue!l purcnase,; we ob,erve th It thi, limit will e,,'st in f"rce till ;;Oth 
June next, when you will consider, or whether ditferent orders shnulel theu be given til us. 

You fUrlher state that it is your wish, when ,)pport!lniti;:, occur, to employ any 
moneys which may be dispoc"ule ou the Cousoliuatecl Loan account.-if this cau be done 
with security-at a better rate of iuterest than the ",i"illmn, rate of discouut of the Hank 
of England, which the account bears; &od you ask our upinion as to the mode to be 
adopteel for that purpose. You will r"adily understand that it is not possi~Jle, beforehand, 
to ascertain what loans of money can be made. or what rate can be obtained, during the 
next twelve mouth" and all th,t we cau sayar promise is, that we ;hall bear iu mind 
your wishes, as expres,ed in your lctt~r, ana do our best to mcet them. 

We have already, with your verbal sanctiou, condudecl a luan of £5!),000 for account 
of the government, for six mouths from 7th instant, at the rate of 5 per cent. per anuum, 
on £50,000, G per cent. provincial bonds of Canaua, and w" r.~c'''ll((",((,l to your f","0 rable 
consideration ooe, "t similar terms aod tor a like period, of frvm £GU.OLlU to £65,u';O, 
which is offered in 6 per cent. boods of the corporation ot" Toronto, v~il1ir:g these houus at 
80 per cent. of their nominal amount. If,.as we think i~ ought, this t<·a~s"ction meets 
your approbation, we will gi:-D you the detal18, aud ,these tw,) tnm'actlOlls WIll lully absorb 
the sum of money at your dIsposal suhscquent to tile uther atTangements made by you on 
account of the C_onsolidated Loan, without any loss to the government IQ the rate of 
interest. 

For the employment of further sums which we may recei.vc in p"ymcnt of this loan, 
after reckoning on what may be drawn on us from Canada at Sl!~y: da~"" we presnme that. 
we have your authority to make. lo.an on the bovernrMo~ .secuntle:; 0: Canada, whether of 
the sterling or currency denomlDatlOns, a.nd ou the MUDlclpal Loan Fund bonds, and also 
on· any such stocks as we rna!, a~ finanola! "gen~s~ be. read~ tl) gu~rantee to the gov~~n. 
ment, as iti! impossible to furmsh you, ID antiCIpatiOn, With a hst of those 8e~UrItlei 
whioh l8ay bo hereafter offered to obtaiD loaall; nor Mn we now fix the rate of Interest 
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which we may be able to obtain. We can only repeat that our best endeavors will be 
pmployed h conform with the instructions with whioh you bavo honored us. 

. \\ e hllVe the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obcdient servants, 

London, 20th January, 110:110,. BARING BROTHERS &; CO. 
(Signed) GUN, MILLS & 00. 

Honorable A. T. Galt, 
Minister of Finance of Cauda. 

A true copy. (Signed) WILLIAM DIOKINSON, 
Aot'g pep. Ins. Gen-

)r (-&5r5. Baring Brothors & Co .• 
,. CH.),n, Mills l: Co., 

LONDON, 28rd January, 1860. 

London. 

GENTLDIE~,-I nm duly favored wit.h your letter of 20th instant, on the subjeot of 
temporary employment of the balance of the Consolidated Vlan. I am glad to Icarn that 
,ou have effected the transaction for £50,000, on Province bonds, ~nd I authorize the 
ioan of £60,000 to £fi5,000 on tbe deposit of the city of Toronto bonds for a period of 
~jx mont.hs at SO per cent. nf their nominal amount. 

Aglecing with you that it is advisable you should 1)0 provided with general antbority, 
8S to the. class of securities in which you may make advances for account of the province, 
I 8uthorize such advances for periods Dot exceeding six months, and at 8~ch rate of 
interest as you may consider proper, in excess of the current bank rate, upon the govern
ment securities of Canada, whether sterling or currency, upon tI,e Consolidated Municipal 
Loan Fund bonds, and upon such other stocks as you are prepared to guarantee to the 
~overnment. 

'- Iu all these transacti!lns I have "very confidence that you will aot in the best interests 
of the province. . 

I remain, gentlemen, 
Your faithful servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
A true copy. Minister of Finanoe of Oanada. 

(Signed) W!II. DIOKINSON. 
13th Maroh, 1863. 

XLVIII. 

SIR,-W e have the honor to enolose duplicate of onr letter (If 3rd instant and have 
now to. acknowledge .receip,t of :tour ~omm.unication of 25th SeI,tember, by ~hich you 
8.!'thoTlze us ;0 de!lver Canadian Consohdated 5 per cent. bonds, in exchange for 
x20,8?0 old Canadian 5 per cents bonds held by Messrs. F. Ruth & Co., which we shall 
aocordlDgly do. 

We h",e placed to the credit of the government of Canada £798 
pro 4th Octnber.-Net proceeds of £800 Canadian 5 per 
c~nt. bonds at 101 .................................................... £808 0 0 

Commission, 1 per cent ......................................... £8 ° 0 
Brokerage, t per cent........ ......... ..................... ••••• 2 0 0 

10 0 0 

Pro Ootober .................................. £798 0 0 
of which, pray, make corresponding note. 

In pursuance of the advice ~ontailled in our letter of the 3rd iUsta"t, we have settled 
the loan t? the Grand Trunk Railway Company on Teronto city bonOs in the fol1o":ll 
l'I'Ianner :- , n, g 
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The amount of the loan is ........................................... £37,760 0 0 
Add interest from 1st July to 1st October, at 5 per cent. ; 

three month~.... ......•............. ...... ...... ..•...... ........ 47~ 0 ° 
'l'agether ............................................ £38,232 0 1I 

whioh we carry t? tho credit of the government of Canada; and on the other hand, we 
place t·o the debIt of the government the cost of £42,500 Toronto city six' per cent. 
bonds, at 90 per cent., £38,250, forwardinO" the bonds to the Receiver General in 
conformity with your instructions." , 

~he dividend due 1st October on these bonds havin"" been collected here we send 
them ex-Ootober coupons and credit the government for th~ amount: ' 

Say ....... ; ....... : .....................•• : •........................ £127:, t) 0'1 
From whICh we deduct for the dl1ferencc bet.ween the . 

&mount of the loan and the value of the bonds at 
90 per cent ......••••...............•............ _ ........ . 18 ° 0 

£ 1257 Ii ° 
The bonds nt 87 per cent. ex·dividend ....................•• 3697 [) ° 0 

Together ............................... ............ XB8~~\~ I) 0 
thus closing the transaction to a point. 

Vide P.S. 

We are instructed by the Receiver General to deliver £1O,OUO consolidated 5 per 
oent. bonds to lI1essrs. McDougall and Davidson; bnt we can only deliver bonds of" £1000 
and £100 each, and not some of all denominations as requested, having no bonds of £500 
in our p09session. The bonds lodged as security for the loan of £:WO,UOO are chiefly of 
£1000 each, and it will therefore be desiral,lc, whenever further issues may be mado, that 
they should bo in bonds of £500 and £100 each. 

We have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obedient servants, 

(Signed) B.\lHX,; BROS; &: Co., 
., (;LYX, MILLS & CO. 

London, 10th October, 1861. 
P. S -We credit the government for the fnll diviclend on the 

£42,500 Toronto city bonds, say ............................. £ 1,:Zi;j 0 0 
The value of the bonds ex-dividend @ 87 per ccnt ............ ;~G,97;, 0 ° 

£38,250 11 II 

The deduction of £18 advised above was made in error. 
The Hon. A. T. Galt, 

MiniEter of Finance of Canada, &0., &c., 
Quebec. 

A true copy. 

18th March, 18153. 

XLIX. 

(Signed) W~r. DrCKr:-;sux. 

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
Quebec, 18th April, 1861. 

My DEAR Sm,-In my examination into the books ofthe.Gran~ Trunk in fulfillment 
or my dutics as commissioner, I found an entry .headed "FIO.nOlal ~geDts of Clln~dlL 
Loan Aocount" which I broul/:ht under your notICe and mado the ~ubJect of a questIon 
te you rrom the oommiasion. I have aince obtained a copy of the mInute of the London 
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~ d d h' h 1 I Independent altogether Board upon which the entry was foun e ,w 10 now anc oso. . h fi 
. h' . t' important Wit re erence of its bcariD" upon the affairs of the company, t 1B mlDu e IS so , . t 

to the financ~s of the province, that 1 think it my duty immediatel~ to make you a;qua~n ~ 
ad with it in order that you may take suoh steps as you may thIDk De~ess~y, 0 se ~ 
rest any d~ubt which may exist a9 to the lospoD.ibility of the provinoe, wbloh L8 apparen 
Iy inferred by the minute in question. 

Tho Honorable A. T. Galt, 
Minister of Finance. 

~fessrs Baring Brothers &: Uo., 
" Glyn, Mills & Co., 

London. 

1 remain, 
(Signed) JOHN LA.NGTON. 

01')'10.11: or THE M1mSTER OF FINA.Ne., 
Quebec, 2tth April, 1861. 

GENTLl!:MEN -1 have the honor to enclose a communication received from the 
auditor of the pro~ince relative to the terms of an entry in the books of the Grand Trunk 
Company, and request tltat you will be ;{ood enough to cause the same to be cor~ected. 
As the government has never sanctioned any such transaction as that set forth III the 
entry, we presume the mistake has arisen in the Grand 'frnnk Company's office. 

r have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your obedicnt, humble servant, 

(Signed) A T. GA.LT, 
Minister of Finance. 

SIR,-We have the honor to endose duplicate of our letter of 9th inst, and to Ole. 
knowledge receipt (jf a letter from your depart:nent, dated 26th April, which does not call 
for special reply. 

We have also to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 25th April, with an euolosure 
trom the auditor of the province respecting the terms of an entry ill the books of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. We hayc accordingly addressed ourselves to the Grand 
Trunk Company on the subject, and enolose for your information copies of the corres-

LONDON, 16th May, 1861. 

pondence, which we trust will be satisfactory to you. . 

We have the honor to re, sir, 
Your most ubedient servants, 

(Signed) 

" 
GLYN, MILLS & Co., 
BARI!(G, BnoTHEItJ & Co. The Hon. A. 'f. Galt, 

Minister of Finance of Canada, &c., &0., &0., Quebeo. 

LONDON, 14th May, 1861. 
. SIR,-Wc enclose copies of a letter and enclosnre received Ii'om the Minister of 

~IDa?ce of Canada, and although we are ourselves awa.re that the acconnt to which allu
BlOn IS made does not represent. any claim of the Grand Trunk Company on the provincial 
government of Canada, we shall be glad to receive a letter from the London Board expla
natory of the reasons for opening the acoount under the title annexed to it. 

·We remain, sir, 
Your most obedient servants, 

(Si,ned) BARING, BaOTHER. &: Co., 
. "GI,YN, MILLS & CO. J. M. Grant, EsqUIre, Secretary of the 

Grand Tl'1Ulk Railway Company of Oanada, 
' Old Broad Str"t. 
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OFFICES OF THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OJ' CANADA, 
21, Old Broad Street, London, May 14th, 1861. E. C. 

E. C. 
GENTLEMBN,-I am desired by the London directors of tb~ Grand Trunk Raiiway 

Company of Canada to acquaint you, that the entry in our books, to which you allude, was 
made for the purpose of distinguishing the various accounts between tbe company and 
Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co., and Messrs Glyn, Mills &; Co., butit was not intended to 
imply any claim of the company against the provincial government, which, I am author
ized to state, does not exist in regard to this account on the part of the company against 
the provincial government of Canada. 

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. III. GRANT, 
Secretary. 

Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co., 
" Glyn, Mills & Co., 

Financial Agents of the Province of Canada, London. 

Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co., 
" Glyn, ",lills & Co., London. 

FINANCE DEPAItTMl:NT, 
Quebec, 6th J une,,1861. 

GENTLEl'lEN,-I have the honor to ar·knowlcrlge due reeeipt of your favor of 16th 
May, with enclo:;ures, and it is satisfactory to .receive y"u~ confirmation that the entry 
referred to in the Grand Truuk books was not IDteuded to 1m ply any eni!"g"mcnt on the 
part of the province. The government are, however, of opillion tliat the Grand Trunk 
Company should not have mad.e me of the n.ame of ~he financial. agents when no 
transaction whatever took place wlth your r~speetlve firms 10 that capaClty. 

I remain, gentlemen, 
Your obedient" humble servant, 

(Signed) A. T. GALT, 
l\liDister of Financ~. 



L. 
RETURN of the Amounts accruing from Railway Companies to the" Railway In~pt'ction Fund," under Order in Council of 10th September, 1858, for the following years:-

c 0 ~Il' A N I E S. 
-1'JIlI)~~7~--';1lIY' 1858, 

to t-o 
I_J_"_IY_' _1_85~ __ J_U_I,_._1_8_5_9. 

I 
$ cts. $ ct,. Gro.,1 W •• t.rn............ ......... ............ ........ .... ...... ...... 1,455 00 1,602 50 GraDd Trunk.......... ......... ................. ..................... 8,425 00 3,541 25 N orth.rn........... ..... ......... .................. ...... ............... 47b 00 47b 00 Buffalo and Lak. Huron.......... ....... ......... ......... ...... 570 00 795 00 London and Port Stanl.y ......................................... 1 120 00 120 00 Erio ond Ontario....... ........ ... .......... ....... .... ....... ...... 85 00 85 00 Pres •• tt and Ott.w....... ......... .................. ...... ......... 270 00 270 00 Monlr •• l and Champlain ......... ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... 405 OO! 405 00 .Gr.nville &nd Carillon........ .................. ..... .... ......... 65 00 65 00 St. Lawrenoe and Industry ......... ............... ............... 60 00 60 00 Pori Hepe, Lindsay Rnd Beav.rton ................ ...... ...... 107 50 215 00 Peterboro' and Millbrook Branch ...................................... ,........... 56 R7 Cobourg and Pet.rboro' ..... .... ........... ....... ............... 70 00 I 70 00 

i::~2h~:~~d·~~:~~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: Peterboro' end Chenning." ........................ " .... " ........................... ! ..................... !. 

Grand Tot.1.. ....................................... 1 
--'----_-!-.._-

July, 1859, 
to 

July, 181)0. 

July, 1860, 
to 

July, 1861. 

July, 18GI, 
to 

July, 1st·:!. 

July, 1862, 
to 

July, 18G3. 
Total. 

~ C[6. $ ot.. $ ct.. \ $ ctB.! $ cis. 1,730 00 1,730 00 1,730 00 1,730 uO 9,977 50 ~;.(l42 08 4,225 00 4,360 00 4,360 00 23,853 33 475 00 475 00 475 00 475 00 2,850 00 
i~~ ~~ m ~~ ~~~ ~~ m ~~ I 4,m ~~ 
8500 8500 4250 ..................... 1 382 ~O 2,U 00 210 00 270 00 270 00 1,620 00 

·105 00 ·105 00 405 00 405 OO! 2,430 00 65 00 65 00 65 00 65 00 390 00 60 00 60 00 60 00 60 00 360 00 215 00 215 00 215 00 215 00 1,182 50 

1~~~~ 1~~~~ ~~~~ ........... 6~ .. ~.~ ... 1 mg~ 
125 00 125 00 125 00 125 00 I 500 00 287 61 326 87 317 50 I 317 50 1,249 48 102 50 140 00 180 00 220 00 642 50 
10 75 20 00 I 20 00 I 20 00 79 75 

. ______ . _______________ .1 $51,60050 

Non.-In making tbe abovo Return, for ibe information of the Finanoial and Departmental Commissionors, tbo under3igned begs to note tha.t tho Erie nnd Ontario C(JrnpaD1 aro La.nkrnpt; their Rolling-Stock, &e'J pa~Bed into the hands of Assignees, and tho iron removod from their Itoa.d. AhlO, that. the Cobourg a.nd Peterboro' ltailw:lY was lca~cd, a·nd worked for some time, by Mr. Covort, of Cobourg; IJUt has tl:inco been closed, in consequence of ite da.ngerous etate. 

RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 
Quebec, 21st Sept.., 1863. 

(Signed) J. G. VANSITTART, 
Secretary, Ry. Bd. 

~ 
:;j' 
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LI. 

STAT~M~NT O~ Amou?ts paid to the ~overnment, at various dates, by the several 
al way ompames of the ProvInce, on account of the sums due b them 

respectively, to the" RI!-ilway Inspection Fund." y, 

Dat •. Name of Railway. Amount. 

~::::=:::: :~:.:~~~:::I::::etO:::d Ottawa:::::::::::::.::::::::::::: .. :::::::.:.:::::: __ l~~ "ii'l 
1860.-22nd "... do 8 orn.. ......... ...... ........... .... ......... ......... 3,057 50 

1862.- \st February ... r do ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::.:::::::::::: ~:~;~ ~~ 
~~~i"=I~~~ ~ec.~ber ... Buffalo and Lak. Huron ..................................... - 1,36-5 -0-0-

1862:-30th a~?ary::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: m ~~ 
I 

18,~0.=~~:~ ~are\""'INorthern ........................................................ ---l,m50\ 
1862 _ 8th /e.m er '" do ............... ............ ............ ...... ........ .... 237 50 
1863:-218t S:~~::J;~~:: ~~ ............. ,. ...... ... ...... ... ... ........• ...... ...... m ~~ 

" _ 2nd October...... do ::::::'::.:::::::::::::::::::::'.:'.:::::::::'.::::::':.:::::: 475 00 

IS60.-19th March ....... Cobourg and P.terborough ................................. --21000) 
1862.-30th January·····IGrand Trnnk .................................................. 115,133 33 1 
1862.-13th Febrnary .... \staost.ad and Sh.lford ....................................... --242 50 

1~~2.-217th JJuulne ......... Port Hop. aod B.av.rton........ ........................... 645 00 I 
_ 1st y.......... do .............. ...... ...... ......... 215 00 

1862.-17th June ......... 1 Millbrook and Pet.rborough ................................ -21900) 

Total 
Amount. 

$ cts. 

1,055 16 

6,517 50 

2,966 07 

2,850 00 

210 00 

15.133 33 

242 50 

860 00 

219 37 
" -21st July ......... 1 do ........... ...... ...... ......... • 00 37 

1862.- 3rd May .......... Champlain and St. L.wrenc •............................. - 1'62iiOO"\ 

1862.- 3rd May ....... ..IBrockvill •• nd OUaw ........................................ --6-1~ 1,620 00 __ 61449 

1862.- 3rd M.y .......... London and Port Stanley........ ...... ..................... 480 00 \ _____ _ 480 00 

Total........ ............ ............ ... ... ...... ..... ...... ... $32,768 42 

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Quebec, 23rd October, 1863. 

(Signed) 

LIT. 

WM. DICKINSON, 
Dep. Insp. Gen. 

FINANOIAL AND DEPARTMENTAL COMMISSION, 
Quebec, October 29th, 1863. 

SIR,-It has been brought in evidence beiore the commi~sion, in connection with its 
enquiry into certain transactions connected with the redemption of debentures, that on the 
2nd, 3rd and 4th days of June, 1859, tbe Bank of Montreal presented for payment at the 
Montreal branch of the Bank of Upper Canada, bonds issued by the Corporation of Mon-

9 
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treal to the amount of $97,000. Of this amount, $72,000 were presented on the 2nd June S10 000 on the 3rd, and $15,000 on the 4th. . The ~ommission desire, for the purpose of their enquiry, ~o ascert~JD from whom the Bank of Montreal received the honds in question; and the! wIll .be oblIged by your communicatin:' the information to them at your earliest convemence, If, by a reference to the books of th'e bank, you m~y be enabled to furnish it. 

E. H. King, Esq., 
Cashier, Bank of Montreal, 

Montreal. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEO. SHEPPARD, 
Commissioner and Secretary. 

BANK OF MONTREAL, 
Montreal, 31st October, 1863. 

George Sheppard, Esq., 
Secretary, Financial and Departmental Commission, Quebec. 

SIR,-I am in receipt of your letter of 29th inst .. and in reply have to st~t.e that on the 1st and 3rd June, 1859, we appear to have receiveg. from the Bank of Brlt~sh North America, Montreal corporation bonds amounting to SI~,OOO and $10,000 respectIvely, and on the same days they were deposited by us in the Bank of Upper Canada. I can find no trace ofthe $15,000 to which you refer as having been deposited by us on the 4th June. The whole amount of our depusit in the Bank of Upper Canada on that day was under $15,000. 
I am, sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) E. H. KING, 

General Manager. 

FINANCIAL AND DEPARTMENTAL COMMISSION, 
Quebec, 2nd November, 1863. SIR,-It has been brought in evidence before the commission, in connection with its enquiry into certain transactions connected with the redemption of debentures, that on the 1st and 3rd of June, 1859, the Bank of British North America, at Montreal, delivered to the Bank of j)Iontreal bonds issued by the corporation of that city to the amount of $8:!,000 ; 87::,000 having been Ilelivered ou the 1st, and 810,000 on the 3rd. The commission desire, for the purpose of their enquiry, to ascertain from whom the Bank of British North America received the bonds in question; and they will be obliged by your communicating the information to them at your earliest convenience, if, by a reference to the books of the bank, you may be enabled to furnish it. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEO. SHEPPARD, 
Thos. Paton, Esq., 

Commissioner and Secretary. 
Gen. Manager, Bank of British North America, 

Montreal. 

George Sheppard, Esq., 

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, 
Montreal, 4th November, 1863. 

Com. and Secretary, Financial and Departmental Commission. 
SIR,-I beg to ackno~ledge receipt of your letter, dated 2nd inst., and in reply have to state, that bonds o~ the CIty of Mon.treal, to the amount of $82,000, were delivered to the Bank of Montreal In June, 1859: $<>5,000 of these bunds were received from the agents of 
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this bank in New York, and $17,000 from the office of the 'bank in London, England. 
I am, sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) THOS. PATON, 

General l\Ianager. 

FINANCIAL AND DEPARTMENTAL COMMISSION, 
Quebec, 12th November, 1863. 

GENTLEMEN,-:-'l'he Financial ~nd Departmental Commission appointed by the govern 
me~t o~ the ~rovlnce (If Ca~~da, In pursuance of an enquiry into certain financial trans
actlO~s, IS deSIrous of ascertainIng fr~m .whom certain bonds issued by the corporation of 
the Cl~y of Montreal were redeemed In 1859. The manager of the Bank of British lI"orth 
Am:rIca, at Montreal, has informed the commission that of these bonds $55,000 were 
receIved from the agency of the bank in New York, and paid to the Bank of lIIontreal in 
June, 1859. 

':l'he cOlnmi~sion will bc glad to be informed from whom you received the bonds in 
questIon, supposing that your books enable you to give the information desired. 

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEO. SHEPPARD, 

Messrs. Fergusson, Grain, & Smith, 
Commissioner and Secretary. 

Agents, Bank of British North America, 
New York. 

R. C. FERGUSSON, 
F. H.GRAIN, 
J. SMITH, } 

Agents for the Bank of British North America, 
New York. 

NEW YORK, 27th November, 1863. 
24, Pine Street. 

SIR,-Referring to your letter of the 12thinst., I have to state that the bonds referred to 
by you were handed to us by parties residing in New York, for collection, and that, in the 
regular course of our business, we forwarded them to the Bank of British North America at 
Montreal. The parties from whom we received these bonds for collection decline to have 
their names mentioned to you in the matter; and I am therefore unable to give you the 
information you desire. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servan~, 

(Signed) R. C. FERGUSSO:-l. 
To George Sheppard, Esq., 

Com. and Secretary, Financial and Departmental Commission, 
Quebec, Canada. 

LIll. 

FINANOIAL AND DEPARTMENTAL COMMISSION, 
Quebec, 4th November, 1863. 

SIR -Under the terms of the order in council, passed on the 21st 1\lay, 1855, au· 
thorizing loans to certain counties in Lower Canada for the purchase of seed, the sum of 
£400 was assigned to the counties of Wolfe and Sherbrooke. The cheque for that sum, 
drawn in your favor by the Receiver General's depar~me.nt, was b1, you endorsed to Mr. Le 
Bel, of Lake Aylmer. Mr. LeBel expended and dIstnbu.ted £;)00; an? ~e a'ppe~rs ~o 
have remitted the remaining £100 to Mr. Clevelan?, of. RIChmond, for dIstrlbu~lO~ In hIS 
locality. These circulIlBtances have beeu stated In eVIdellce before the commiSSIOn. It 
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has also been given in evidence that on the 31st May, 1855, an order in oouncil was passed, 
which sets forth that Mr. Cleveland had returned the £100 in question, and assigns that 
sum as additional aid to the counties of Laprairie and Maskinonge : to the former, £40, to 
the latter, £60. The records of the Provincial Secretary's office and of o~her departments 
do not afford the llieans of ascertaining to whom these amounts were .paId; nor are the~e 
any papers from Laprairie or Maskinonge with regard to the expendIture of these addI-
tions to the loans they originally received. . _ 

As at the time you held the office of Provincial Secretary, the commISSIOn doubt not 
that your recollection, or memoranda in your possession, will. enable y.0u to state to whom 
the sums of £40 and £60 were paid, as directed by the order In counCil of the 31s~ May. 

The commission would not trouble you in the matter, were they able to obtaIn from 
other sources the information sought. 

I have the honor to be, eir, 

The Hon. G. E. Cartier, M.P.P., 
&c., &c., Montreal. 

Y onr obedient servant, 
(Signed) GEO. SHEPPARD, 

Commissioner and Secretary. 

MONTREAL, 9th November, 1863. 
SIR,-The names of the persons to whom were paid or entrusted for distribu~ion, in 

J\Iay, 1855, the divers sums of money advanced for the purchase of seed grain, have 
entirely passed out of my memory. I have no memorandum to which I could refer at this 
moment to refresh my remembrance. I do not recollect now to have ever looked or 
enquired into the mode and manner in which the p~yments of these sums or the reimburse
ment of any of them (if any such reimbursement was made) were recorded at the time in 
the books of the departmen t. I took for granted that everything connected with that 
matter had been regularly recorded by the proper officers in the Provincial Secretary's 
office. Besides, since May, 1856, when I was appointed Attorney General for Lower 
Canada, no opportunity offered itself to me to refresh my memory respecting what took 
place with regard to the different loans made for the purchase of seed grain. Two days 
ago, I was conversing with a gentleman from the county of Laprairie, who informed me that 
the loans for that county were transmitted at two different times. Very likely Mr. Justice 
Loranger, who then represented the county of Laprairie, might have some cognizance of 
the parties entrusted with the distribution of the money in that county. If any iuformation 
respecting th: subject of your letter comes to my knowledge, I will be very happy to le* 
you know of It. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEO. E. CARTIER. 

Geo. Sheppard, Esq., 
Com. and Secretary of Financial and Departmental Commission, 

Quebec. 

FINANOIAL AND DEPARTMENTAL COMMISSION, 
Quebec, 12th November, 1863. 

SIR,-On the 2?th May, 18~5, .$~60 were granted to the county of Laprairie tor the 
purchase of ~eed gram; the Pr?vIncial Secretary endorsing the cheque for that amount to 
you, then bemg the representatIve of thtl county. The commission has ascertained that you 
handed the 8360 to M. Lanctot, Esquire, for distribution . 

. ~n the. 31st May, 1855, the Executive Council granted a further sum of $160 as 
addItIOnal. aI~ to the county of Laprairie. Of the receipt and distribution of this sum, 
the commISSIOn has been unable to obtain any evidence. Does your memory enable you to 
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state whether it also was paid to you, and, if so, to whom you entrusted the task of distri
buting it in the county? 

I have the honor to be, sir, 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Loranger, 
&c., &0., Montreal. 

Your obedient serVant, 
(Signed) GEO. SHEPPARD, 

Commissioner and Secretary. 

QUEBEC, 5th December, 1863. 
Sm,-In answer to your note concerning a sum of one hundred and sixty dollars 

advanced by the government in 1855, for seed graiu, to one of the parishes of the county 
of Laprairie, my recollection of it is, that a cheque for that sum was handed to :ne by the 
Honorable G. ~. Cartier, then ~ovincial.Secretary. I delivered the proceeds of the cheque 
or the. cheque Itself to a com:nIttee appomted by the parish of St. Constant. How this 
commIttee, composed of persens whose names I have forgotten, distributed that money and 
on what conditions, I am totally ignorant. ' 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servaut, 

(Signed) J. J. LOltANGER. 
Geo. Sheppard, Esq., 

Com. and Secretary, Financial and Departmental Commission, 
Quebec. 

LIV. 

FINANCIAL AND DEPARnlENTAL COMMISSION, 
Quebec, November ~Gth, 1863. 

Sm,-Evidence given before the commission shows that on the 10th June, 1859, $800 
were paid to the firm of Gillespy and Robertson by the secretary of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners as an advance on account of printing then being done for the board. Appli. 
cation has been made to the office of the Railway Boaru, anu to the auditor for any account 
that may have been rendered for the printing iu counection with which the advance is 
alleged to have been made, but none is on record. 

In April, 1861, another sum of $800 was advanced to you on the order of Mr. Galt, 
as chairman of the Board of Railway Commissioners, but no account or voucherappcars from 
you to show for what work the sum was advanced, or whethertany work was ever per-
formed in consideration of it. • 

The facts are brought under your notice with the view of enabling you to afford the 
commission any explanation which you may desire to offer respectiug these payments, or 
the position of your account with the Board of Railway Commissioners, in whose name both 
sums are stated to have been advanced. 

William Gillespy, Esq., 
&0., &c., Hamilton. 

(Signed) 

I remain, sir, 
Your obedient soovant, 

GEO. SHEPPARD, 
Commissioner and Secretary. 

HAMILTON, Nov. 30th, 1!l63" 
DEAR SIR -Yours of the 26th is at hand, and in reply I desire to state that not 

only was the ad~ance of $800 to Gillespy and Robertson more than repaid, but that we 
have accounts which counterbalance the $800 subsequently advanced, and two ohar~es 
against the Provincial Secretary's office, and the office of the Attorney General West, which 
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han not been paid; they amount to about $250. The accounts have been frequently reno 
dered, but no satisfaction obtained. . 

As I have not time to-day to have the accounts made out, I I?ust defer do~ng so fo~ a 
few days, in order to see the books of the late firm, which are not ID my possesslOn. I will 
see them as soon as possible. The sums advanced were in the name of Mr. Galt, but I 
know not whether as Railway Commissioner, or Finance Minister. The first was probably 
in his capacity of Railway Commissioner, and the latter as Finance Minister, At any rate 
the accounts will be duly forwarded. 

I am yours, &c., 
(Signed) W. GILLESPY. 

Geo. Sheppard, Esq., 
Secretary, Financial Commission. 

FINANCIAL AND DEPARTMENTAL COMMISSION, 
Quebec, 16th December, 1863. 

8IR,-1 forward, for your examination, four accounts which were yesterday received 
from Mr. Gillespy, of Hamilton; having been furnished in reply to an application for 
information respecting advances made to him, and to the firm of Gillespy & Robertson. 

You will oblige the commission by looking into the enclosed accounts, and communi. 
cating whatever you may have to say with regard to them. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEO. SHEPPARD, 

JOHN LANGTON, Esq., 
Auditor. 

Com. and Secretary· 

MEMO. OF ACCOUNTS ENCLOSED. 

I.-Board of Railway inspection: 

l'rinting of Report, 1859 ..........•• _ .•..........•.•.••....•...........•.......... $ 900.00 

2.-Attorney General's, (West,) Department: 

Oct. ~.-Adv. Dnnlas and Waterloo Road, 50 lines ••••............. $ 
:n repeated insertions ..............................•.........••.•• 

" 29.-Postponement of do. 60 lines, 60 insertions .............. . 
Dec.30.-po do 30 insertions, 60 lines ................ .. 

4.00 
20.00 
72.00 
36.00 

$162.00 
Oct. 11.-Adv. Dundas and Waterloo Road Minute of Council &c 

325 r 20 . , , ., 
IDes, IDS ............................................... 130.00 

--$ 292.00 
S.-Customs Department: 

1859, June 13.-Adv. Foreign Drawbacks,24 lines, 6 ins ............ S 
Dec .. 16.- " Departmental notice, 60 lines, 6 ins .......... .. 

1860, Apnl10.- " D. O. No.1 351ines 6 ins 
" 18.-" :Co '40 Ii ' ." .................. . 

J ., nes, 6 ms .............. . 
nne 8.-" To p:i~ters and pnblishers,40 lines, 6 ins ... ::: 

Jnly 25.- " To distlllers, &c., 40 lines, 6 ins ............... .. 

4.32 
10.80 
6.30 
7.20 
7.20 
7.20 

43.02 
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4.-Customs Department: 

1861, AMPril 370.-~~vR' SaillC~othexpempted, 30 lines, 6 ins ......... 8 5.40 
• ay .- egu atIOns, .ort of Gaspe, 285 lines......... 22.80 

" " 156 rep.eated Insertions ............•.............. 889.20 
9.- RcgulatIons at Sault Ste. Marie 140 lines 11 "0 156 d" ' .....~ 
4.- " rep~ate InSertIOns................ ....•• . .. 436.80 

Sept. " ~::~f:!t~~: ;;r ~::~~l~~ 1~~~:~:s~n;o'i:;'6'i~~: 1tt~ 

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 

1388.80 

$2623.82 

• Quebec, 17th December, 1863. 

. SIR,-I h~ve to ac~nowledge receipt of four accounts from Mr. Gillespy respectin ~ 
WhICh you ask InfOrmatIOn. ' b 

The one for printing. the Railway Report I have sent. to iHr. Vansittart, as this ad· 
vance took place before h,S accounts were brought under my audit. The work was done 
but I am not aware whether the price is conect. ' 

. The on.e ,ror a~vertising the roads is a copy of one already sent in to this department, 
wlth an addI~Ionalltem.. I have filed it with the previom account, which is held in 
reserve pendmg th~ c.losmg of Mr. Gillespy's accounts .on his advances. 

The account agaInst the Customs, for 1859, has already been paid, after being audited 
and reduced by that department . 

. No account similar to this second one agai~st the Customs department has as yet been 
recelved. It appe~rs that the work was authorIzed, but when the account comes in, it will 
be reduced, on audIt, to about one·tenth of thc amount claimed. 

I return the two latter accounts. 
I have the honor to be, sir, 

GEO. SHEPPARD, Esq., 
Fin. & Dept. Commission. 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) 

LV. 

JOHN LANGTON, 
Auditor. 

MONTREAL, 19th December, 1853. 

SIR,-With reference to the advertisement of the Board of Works, for tenders for the 
supply of steamers to tow ships below Quebec, we have the honor to remark that no steam 
vessels of the description or power asked for exi8t on the river at present, and none can 
be built to be ready next spring. "The Alliance," built by us, and sold to Mr. John Wilson, 
is much lcss than 250 horse·power, and neither she nor any vessel of her build is fitted to 
go below Quebec at any time, much less during stormy weather, in fall or spring, or 

amidst ice. Weare of opinion, founded on long experience, that steamers intended for towing 
below Quebec, should be built of iron, and fitted with screw propellers. They should be 
regular sea~oinO' vessels, with machinery, boilers and fuel below decks, and able to go down 
to the gu\f;"if n~cpssary, in any weather. The object of having them built of iron and 
propel1ed by screws is, that while equally efficient in other respects, they are superior 
beyond all comparison in ice. which can neither cut them through nor break their wheel 
arms, as would inevitably be the case with wooden paddle.wheel steamers. Two iron 
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screw vessels such as those we allude to, could have saved the greater number of the 
vessels disabl~d by the ice this fall, while wooden ones dared not have shewn themselves 
in it. . . . 

We therefore propose to build, for the service r~qUIre~, two Iron seagomg screw 
steamers, to be ready by the 10th April, 1855, or sooner If possIble; each vessel to be. 160 
to 170 feet 10nO" 30 feet broad and 16 to 17 feet deep, and each vesscl to have two engmes, 
with cylinder of 66 inches dia~eter and 4 to 5 feet stro~e, driving a ~crew . of 10 t~ 1.0! 
feet diameter. This will give power enough for anythmg. ~ essels. of thIs descnptlOn 
will cost nearly £25,000 each, and their annual expenses, not mcludmg tear ~nd wear or 
interest on capital, will be about £6,000 each. We do not. supp.ose they wl~1 be much 
employed except in the. fall, and we doubt if their whole earD:mgs m a year Wlll amount 
to £2,500 each. This would be only 10 per cent. on the capItal, and would not be sulli·· 
cient to meet interest and tear and wear alone. 

The following is the scale of towage we propose to charge, the upper terminus being 
Quebec: 

Grosse Isle and above it, Is 3d per foot per mile. 
Crane Island and below Grosse Isle, Is 2d per foot per mile. 
Pillar Light and below Crane Island, Is 2d per foot per mile. 
Point St. Roch and below Pillar, Is per foot per mile. 
Kamouraska and below Point St. Roch, lId per foot per mile. 
Brandy Pots and below Kamouraska, 10d per foot per mile. 
Below Brandy Pots, 9d per foot per mile. 

Downward towage in the same proportion. All fractions of a foot to be chift.ged as a 
foot, and deepest draught to be taken. 

Wrecked, stranded, or waterlogged vessels to be according to agreement, and all 
instances in which detention is experienced to be paid extra, in proportion to the time lost. 

In addition to the above charges for work performed, we wonld expect the govern
ment to allow us £6000 (say six thousand pounds) a-year for each vessel, on a contract of 
three years. 

£5,500 (say five thousand five hundred pounds) a-year for each vessel, if the contract 
is for five years, or £5,000 (say five thousand pounds) a-year for each vessel, if the con
tract is for seven years. 

The first year's payment to be made in advance as soon as the vessels are afloat in the 
harbor of Quebec and ready for service, and the succeeding payments to be made half on 
the first day of May, and the other half on the first dayof November in each yea;. 

We would suggest that one vessel should remain at or near Riviere du Loup (en bas) 
where there isla telegraph station,.when not employed; the other to be at Quebec' vessels 
to be taken in tow in turn as applied for. ' 

If two more steamers are wanted, we would require nine months' notice to get them 
ready. . 

Should this tender be accepted, the length of the duration of the contract to be 
stated in the acceptance. 

We have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servants, 

(Signed) EDMONSTONE, ALLA.N, & Co. 
The Honorable JEAN CHABOT, 

Chief Commissioner, Board of Works. 

QUEBEO, 22nd December, 1853. 
~o the Honble. Chief Commissioner of Public Works. 

SIR,-Agreeable to the terms of the advertisement of your department, bearing date 
Quebec, 22nd N~vember, 1853, and headed" St. Lawrence navigation below Quebec tllg 
boats;" ~ there IS at pre~ent no steame~ floating from the Gulf to Lake Huron, fit for 
such serVlce, I offer to bUIld at Quebec, Wlthout delay, under the directions and specifica. 
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tions of the officers of the department, two strong powerful tugs of no less than 250 hors8 
power each. 

T~e rates of t?wage b;y tonnage t.o be fixed by the department, and to conform to all 
regu!~tlOns from tUlle to tllue established by said department. This service for :lnd in 
conslueratiOn of a bOllus of £7,965 a year for those twd tnO's, and advances for the buildinO" 
of them to be secured, with the annual interest, by a ruort~age on tne tugs and insnranee~ 
ther.eon; also a nl?rtgage On the two other steamers 1 will keep for the double service of 
havlDg a regular hne ot steamerB to all the government piers beluw Quebec on both sides 
the 3t. Lawrence, an.d for s~pp!ying the place of the tugs when required. 'Be,ides, these 
tugs and steamers WIll go further down to Bic, to aid vessels and relieve wrech when 
ordered by. th.c dep~rtment, so that there may be an uninterrupted service fOl" towage and 
for the rehevlDg of wrecks as far as the gulf. I will also give other securities if required. 

Should government prefer keeping for itself the profits accruing from the towaO"e of 
vessels, and the salv~ge on wrecks, in a word reserve for itself the entire prLfits of the tugs, 
then I would ask a Donus of £"4,H60 per annnm for the service of theSE two tuas. 

No difference fur 3, 5 or 7 years, bnt wuuld prefer... 3rd and 4th tugs sa~e condi-
tions as two first. • 

I have the honor to be) sir, 
Your most obedient and humble servant, 

(Signed) F. BABY. 

QUEBEC, 22nd December, 1853. 
To the Ronble. JEAN CHABOT, 

Chief Cum missioner of Public Works 

SIR,-I take the liberty of observing, that havin~ this day tendered for the building 
of two tngs, that if allowed to use second· hand boats, this service might be performed for 
half the, bouus asked in my tender; but I am convinced it would no~ attain the great 
object government has in view, to have an efficient line of strong powerful lUgS, by meann 
of which to secure a speedy and safe navigation of the St. Lawrence, thereby iowerinl( the 
pric~ of freight and insurances on vessels-the only way of preventing the trade from taking 
its course by the Atlantic cities of the Statea aud railroads, to the great iujury of the 
province and British bottoms. 

I am in the hope that the price for whi0h I offer to perform this service to the satis
faction of the Bonble. Commissioners and commerce of the country, will be by them 
considerp.d very moderate, t,kiu:; into consideration the important advantages to be 
effected and the great ri,ks and the heavy expen,es to be encountered; also, this service 
beinO' a new one as other undertakings of the same description in a new country, some 
time"will be req~ired before vessels will take the regular habit of being towed, and mean
while the expenses for the tugs, when idle, will be the same as if constantly employed, with 
the exception of coal. 

I have the honor to be. sir, 
YOut· most obedient and humble servant, 

(Signed) 

LVI. 

F. BABY. 

EXTRACT Irom a Report 01 a Committee of the Honorable the .Executive Couneil on ,,!,,~ller$ 
01 State, dated 27th February, 1854, approved by IllS Excellency the Admtm.tra
tor 01 the Government in Council on the same day. 

On the communication from the Chief Commissioner of Publi~ Works, date~ 28tb 
. December, 1853, on the subject of tenders received for the estabhshn;ten; of ~ hne of 

steam tug-boats to run between Quebec and Bic, called for under Order I? uounCl.l of the 
17th November last, ana recommending for accep~ance the tender ot ~ran901s B~by, 
Esquire, as being the lowest and most advantageous ID !Dany respects, which teDder IS at! 

J.O 
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" II .. "T bu·ld the two required vessels provided that the government advance ,0 ows, VIZ. 0 I , .. h I·· t" f, 
him the necessary funds; and he will establish and mamtam t e tug me In ques IOn or a 
bon 18 of £7,965 per annum for the two vessels. . He further. offers to place two ot~er 
steamboats on the river between Qt:ebeo and the different landmg places be.low, for WhIC~ 
he demands neither advance nor bonus. Such vessels to b~ ~eady to. tow m case of accI
dent to those of the regular line and he will furnish securities, security upon the vessels, 
insurance, &c., leavir:g it to the government to fix the rates of towage and a salvage of 
vessels." 

The committee advise that the above· mentioned tender of Mr .. B.aby be accepte?, 
except as to the adv .. nce of money stipulated for,. and .that ~he CommissIOners of ~ubhc 
Works be authorized to enter into oontract with him, without advance or promise of 
advance of money, and upon Mr. Baby furnishing good and sufficient security for the per
formance of his contract. 

Certified. 
(Signed) WK. H. LEE, 

C. E. C. 

LVII. 

QUEBEC, 4th January, 1855. 
SIR,-I have to beg you will be so good as to inform the Honorable the Commis.ioners 

that I am much at a loss in want of knowing their decision as to the class of tug vessels 
they would wish rue to build. As the Honorable Commissioners are aware, a large majority 
are of opinion that they should be of iron and propelled by screws, as such would be much 
more suited to contend with the ice in the early and late part of the season. It is most 
important that this decision should be come to as soon as possible, as now is the time when 
they should be building, and if not immediately decided on, the whole of the season will 
he lost, and I am very anxious indeed that no hlame should attach to me. 

I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) F. BABY. 
TIlOMAS A. BEGLY, Esq., 

Secretary, Puhlio Works, Quebec. 

LVIII. 

COpy of a R'POTt (~r. a Committee of ~he Honorable the Executive Oouncil, dated 26th 
February, l85;), approvea by Bls Excellency the Governor General in Council on 
the following day. 

On the annexed memorandum from the Honorable the ChiefCommisBioner of Public 
Works, dated 26th m~tant, suhmitting, with reference to the ~stablishment of a tug line 
hduw Quebec. the bas," ot th~ arra.ngement which, under the circumstances mentioned in 
hiS saId Ul"m?raud~m, he conSiders It expedient to make with the contractor and which he 
SUbUlItS tor lour Excellency's approval. , 

Tt'e Cummlttee humbly advise that the various suggestions of the Chief Commis
SI'Jner ',e appruved aud adoptod, .and that the amount recommended by him to he advanced 
0". acc"u~t 0: the C'>D'tr~CtlOn 01 the nCCeS82!ry: vessels, he placed in the estimates to Ub 
iallJ belUle 1 .rhaulen! durmg the present seSBlon. 

Certified. 

(Signed) WM:. H. LEE, 
C. E. C. 
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The Chi~f Commissione~ of Public Works, referring t,o his Rep0rt of the 19th inst., 
~pon the, subject oft,he tug hne helo,,: Q~ebec.,has the honnr to state for His E~cellency's 
,>nfor~atlOn, th,at after mu~h co~muDicatlOn WIth the Honorable thc In.pectol GeOleral, h" 
linds It to be hIghly expedient, III the present state of finanCiaL miltters in EnO'laud, that 
the amount of the estimates to be laio:! before Parliament. upon which apJ1ropria~on" are to 
be asked f?r, shouB be restricted to the lowe"t po.sible sum consistent with the efficiency 
of the serVIce for which they are respectively intended 

. ~he undersig,:,ed is still of opinion that the establi.hillent he suggested in his reports 
wIll, III a short time, be not more than the increase of trade on the river. that may be 
calculated on from the opening of it to the Americans and other causes will call for; but. 
in the me~ntime, under the circumstances above adverted to, he recommends I he following 
as the baSIS of the arrangement with the contractor, n;z :-

That the contractor shall, without loss of time. undertake to have two first-class iron 
screw steamers, of not less than 300 horse power each, constructed and p!aced on the line 
for the towage and relief of vessels, 

That the line shall extend from Quebec to Anticosti, 
'I'hat the contractor be paid for ten years the annual bonus of £11,300 in two 

equal inst2lments, one in the middle of the season of navigation, the second at t,he close 
of'it, 

'I'hat to aid the contractor in the procuration of these vessels, the government will 
advance the sum of £19,UOO, to be paid to the builders of the vessels in such pruportion 
and in such manner as may be satisfactory to them and to the government; this advance 
to be secured by full mort~age upon these two new vessels, as well as upon his present 
vessels. the "Advance" and the "Admiral." Insurance on all of which to be at his cost. 
and the advance to be repaid with interest in four annual payments of £.f,750 eaeh, out of 
the ~nd, 3rd. 4th and 5th subsidies, The subsidy for the first year to be advanced to him 
also. to aid in the procuring of the vessels, so soon a8 they shall be ready to enter upon 
their service. 

The rates of towage to be as follows. Quebec being the upper terminus: 
One shilling and two pence per foot for each mile from Pillar light and above the 

same 
One shilling currency per foot for each mile from Kamouraska and below Pillar 

light, 
Eleven pence currency per foot for each mile from Brandy Pots, and below Kamou

raska, For the remainder of the distance. namely, from the Brandy Pots to Anticosti, ten 
pence currency per foot per mile; the distanee to be computed by the following divisions, 
namely. a vessel taken up between Brandy Pots and Bic, to pay from Bie; between Bic 
and Metis, to pay from Metis; bttween Metis and Cap Chat to pay from C~p Chat and between 
Cap Chat and Anticosti from, Anticosti, ,and the same rate of towage, lD the same propor
tion downwards from Qnebec; all fractIOns of a foot to be charged as a foot, and the 
deepest draft to be taken, . 

For the a;ding of vessels, relicving of wrecks, and detentIOn ,for the same or sal,vage, 
the contractor to be paid a"cording to special ~greement ,between him and the p;opnetors 
or masters of the vessels if such a"reement IS entered mto between them; or It may be 
fixed by arbitration, sho~ld such m~de be agreed 0':' by, them; but in th~ event of ,su?h 
arbitrators not agreeing as to the amou~t, o~ 00, theIr fUlling to render ~helT award wI~hm 
the time previousl y fixed on by the partlCs, m e~ther of such cases the Just allowance IS to 
be finally decided by the Commissioners of Pubhc Works, . 

During the above-named term of ten years, the contractor to be ,bound to prOVIde ~nd 
put on the line one or more vessels, should the government call on him to do so, on bemg 
proportionately subsidized . . 

The undersigned has submitted the above to the contractor, to whICh he fully accedes, 
Respectfully submitted, • 

Department of Public Works, 
Quebec, 26th February, 1855. 

(Signed) F, LEMIEUX. 
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LIX. 
To the Honorable CHARLES ALLEYN, 

Provincial Secretary. 
SIR,-You will be good enough, at your earli:,~ opp.ortunity, to. lay before His Ex

cellency the Governor General the following proposltlOn, VIZ: That. I .wIII c?nsen t to rdease 
and abandon all my contracts with thc government for the tu:g, Trlmty, hght houses, aud 
mail service from Quebec to Gasne Bay of Chaleurs, and PICtou, and convey to the gov-

, . ' , V' ." N I " "L d H d" "Ad c" ernment my steamshIps, the" Queen !Ctona, " apo con, a y. ea, . van e, 
nnd "Admiral." The government releasing me from my debt due the Pr?VIDCe on the 
1st of December next, liquidating my debt due the Bank of UpPH Canada, VIZ.: £23,386, 
for which there is a lien on the vessels, and paying me £15,000, to enable me to pay and 
arrange all my other liabilities. 

The proposition, so far as to giving up the steamships, to take effect from the first day 
of December next. being thc close of the present season, the £15.000 to he placed' to my 
credit at the earliest day, so that I may close all my accounts to the best advantage. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient senant, 

Toronto, August 20th, 1859. 
(Signed) F. BA.BY. 

STATEMENT relative to tho Provincial Tug Steamers, 1'85!) ;-

Arrangement to be made and concluded before 15th September uext, hetween the 
Provincial Govcrnment 01 Canad .• and Fran90is Baby, Contractor. 

Contractor to finish the servIce of the present seaSOIl, and to deliver to the said gov
ernment, on the 1st December next, the five provincial tu; steamers, " I.,!ueen Victoria," 
"Napoleon III.," "Lady Head," first cIa's iron screw steamers, and ,H Advance" and 
"Admiral," wooden paddle steamers, in consideration of the terms mentioned in the fol
lowing statement: 

Tug service bonus which expires end of 
navigation in 1864, '£11,300 a·year 

Amount tl) be paid by 
Government: 

for fi,'c years ............................ £ 56,500 0 0 
Thirty per cent. on tariff rate which will ITO Bank of U. C ...... £ 23386 0 0 

expire end of navigation 1864, £2,'150 To Contractor..... .... 10;000 0 0 
a-year, as appears in estimate of 185\), To do for COD-
fivc ycars ............................ -"" 12,250 0 0 tingenc;"es............ 5,OUO 0 0 

Tota!... .............•....... £68,750"001 £ 38,38600 

Amount to be paid by government .................. £ 68,750 0 0 
Less-Balance of debt due to government......... 18,000 0 0 

£ 50,750 0 0 
Amount asked by contractor.... .... ................ 38,386 0 0 

-----
. Net profit to the government ........................ £ 12,264 0 0, with posses-

mlon of tbe fiv~ proVInCIal tng steamers. which cost £96,aOO. 
On the pr:'posal from F. Baby, of 2Uth AUgllSt, to abandon his contracts for the tug 

and other servICes helow Qucbec, on certain conditions, the Minister of Finance has the 
honor respectfully to submit: 
. That the contract lor the tug service exists for a period of five years from 1860 and 
IDvolve~ an. annual payment of £11,300, with an addition o~hirty per cent. on t,he to~age, 
amountlDg ID all t? about £13,500 per annum. 

h' ~hat the s~r.vlce has not pro,luced those beneficial results to the trade of t IIC provinoe 
w ~c were antlolpated at the execution of the contract, and that it has thereiure become 
de.nr~ble to relieve. the Province from the heavy annual charge, if it ~an be dre~ted bv 1\ 
fau" cOl11prOmlSe WIth the contractor. J 
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the lt~:h~:~:services performed by llIr. Baby ~or the Trinity Board, in connection with 
d g Ith h anhd buoys, are absolutely essentlal, and must, under any Circumstances be 
on~-a oug t e nature of the dv.ty, and its increasing im ortance mi ht rend:r it 

adt~sab~ to place a stearu vessel at thc disposal of the Trinity Bo~rd avail.bl! at all times 
ra er t an to contract for '1 specific service, as is now the practice. That the arliamentar' 
grant for the Bay of Chal~urs and Pi?tou line of £!,500, although .oted an!u"lIy, h.s yIt 
been shown to be of such lmportance lU connection with the communications with the Gulf 
settlements and the Lower Prov~nces, that it may now be considercd, as for a certain time, 
to form a part of the settled pOJ1CY of the province, and will have to be maintained. 

It may, ~he~efore, be con"dered th~', fS regards all the contract. held by ~1r. Baby, 
except,the prlDClpal one for t?e tu', scrVlCe, tl~e public. receive full valuc for the payments 
made, and the ad~a.ntages whlCh 11l1C;!tt flow from an lmproved steam service undor the 
contr?1 of the TnDlty Hoard would not, in themselves, warrant the acceptallce of }lr. 
Baby ~ o[er. It must, therefore, b~ regarded mainly with reference to tI,e tug service. 

. !lIr. Baby propnses to cancel hlS contract after the current year, and to tran,fer all 
hls steam vessels to the provine,), iu consi,!er~tiou of being reliend from his liability to the 
government on 1st Decemb~r, stated I,y lum to be £18,UUO, for the immediate paYllIent of 
.£15,000, and for the assllmptlOn hy tn" government of hi, indebtedness to the Bauk of 
Upper Canada, stated to be £23,:JS5 currency,-in all for a sum of £55,386, of which 
£18,000 has already heen advanced by the province. 

'rhe cancelment of the cuntract would relieve the province of the subsidy of £ll.,300 
for five years, or £50,5UO, and also of the nllowaoce for towage, amoullting, on the past 
average, .to £1~,250-in all ofa payment of £6~,i~0, of which, however, oCI8,00ll"has 
already been advanced, lea"i,,;.; the future chargc as £50.750, 1'01' which he proposes to 
Dccept £~5,OOU and ~~3,gt)6, or. ill.all t:;;),:lSG, sheWing an absolute sa"ing in five ye'rs 
of £U,3f)4. In addltlOn to which, the provIDee would becowe the jJrot,no.v. uJ tbe Jive 
steamers named in his offer, costine( il is said £O ... UUl'. 

On the other hand, it must be cunsidel'ed th"t any present ad"antage to t',e trude 
arising from the tug service would be wholly lost, or if Parliament thought fit, supplied at 
a certain cost to the exchequer. 

It must be evident that thc employment of the steam vessels, if purchased for the 
province, forms an importunt element in the judgment upon Mr. H"by's offer; and in this 
view it must be remelllbered that the other scrvice of the provinee hel"w Quebec, now 
requiri"g the use of stearn vessels, costs "bout £9,50U per annum', indepeudent of the 
probable necess:ty which will arise for aff ,r.iirlg the fishing inter"st~ of the river and gulf 
adequate pr,)tection against foreign encroachment, a subject that will certainly require the 
early attention of P:lI'liament. 

The vessels consist of the" Victoria" and" Napoleon," fil'st-class iron screw vessels 
of about, iOO IOns; onc of which could be most usefu!ly employed under the Trinity Board 
for the light.house aol otller se~viccs. T.he othe~' m!~ht be r'equi;ed,.with the ~anction of 
parliament, for the protcctlOn of the fish Cries and 10 al.d of v~ssets lD dlstre~s. '1 ~e " Lady 
Head" is also a valuable iron screw ve'sel, and nllght mtller be kept ID ordInary as" 
reserve vessel at Quebec, or chartered in connection with the Bay of Chalcurs and Pictou 
line. 

The two remainino vessels are of wood, and one of them, the Admiral, is of little value. 
It mi;:ht be well to dis~ose of these ships as speedily as po,sible. 

The Minister of Fillance is therefore of opinion, that of the five vessels the three 
most valuable could be retained by the Province at a probahle saving: on the present outlay 
for their services apart from the tug con,tract, and with very jl:reat additi~nal advantal?e; 
while the two inferior ships would proouce probably from £8,000 to £10,000, which 
would apply in dimiuution of the SUIll to be paid to Mr .. Bahy. . . 

The maintenance of the tug service below Quebec lS not ?eheved to be reqUlr~d. by 
the trade, and would, prubably, be adequately performed by pnvate enterprr,e, requmng 
no aid from parliamcnt. 

The ~lillister of' Finance, therefore, respectfully recommends that t~e offer of Mr. 
Baby be accepted: subject to the sanction 0: Parliament. And that ~eaD:lme,. to enable 
him to wind up h18 accouuts, an advance. of £15,000 be made, for which secunty. to the 
IIltisfactiou of the Board of W orka, be given upon the steam vessels-to be considered as 
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an advance on his contract, and to be repayable from the first payments due to Mr. ~aby 
in the event of Parliament not seeing fit to accept his proposal. And further, that It be 
recommended to Mr. Baby that with the sanction of th.e Bo~rd of Works, he procee.d to 
the early sale of the" Admiral" and "Advance," placlllg tile proceeds at the cr~dlt of 
his indebtedness to the Bank of Upper Canada. It being understood that the sanctIOn of 
Parliament will be songht to give effect to the arrangement as at thi8 date. 

(Signed) .\.. T. GALT, 
Minister of Finance. 

23rd Angust, lS5!1. 

COpy OF A REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable the Execut-l've Council, dated 23,·d 
August, 1859, apP"o'ced b.1J His Excellency the Govm·nor General in Council on 
the same day. 

On the proposal from Frau,ois Baby, Esquire, of th~ 20th instant, to aba"ndon his 
contracts for the tug and other services below Quebec, on certain conditions, which propo. 
sal having been referred to the Honorable the lIIinister of Finance, that officer recom
mends that the offer of >',Ir. Haby be accepted, subject to the sanction of Parliament, and 
that, meantime, to enablc him to wind up his accounts, an advance of £15,000 be made, 
for whieh security, to the satisfaction of the Board of Works, be given upon the steam 
vessels-to be considered as an advance on his contract, and to be repayable from the 
first Jlayments due to Mr. Baby, in the event of Parliament Dot seeing fit to accept his 
proposal. And further, that it be rccommended to )Ir. Baby, that, with the sanction of 
the Board of Works, he pl'O~eed to' the carly sale of the ,. Admiral" and" Advance," 
pl~eing the proceeds at the credi~ of his indebtedness to the Bank of Upper Canada. It 
belDg unders~od that the sanctIOn of Parliament will be sought to ... ive effect to this 
arrangement as at this date. t> . 

The Committee submit the rec"mmendation of the Minister of Finance for approval. 
Certified. 

(Signed) WM. H. LEE, 

To thc Honorable the Provincial Secretary. c. E. C. 

LX. 

DESCRIPTION OF FIVE TUG ST~Ai.\lERS SOLD BY F. BABY TO 
GOVERN~lENT. 

I --Iy-=~I-. -,---.-1 := __ 1 i~o ------ I "" 
Names. . I when I -:3 ..::: Depth I Gross i::::I --a Z Register ~ w 

I 
MaterIal" bUllt. I ~ j I H~~. TOIlnage'1 j [[ Tonnage. .~ /' ~; 

HI"" ~ "00 '-1---1-1 FEET·I=i=---I--I---I~ ~~-
Qucen Viclori ....... Iron ...... 11856...1173 30 I IS&-' 494~ 282~ I 211'2) 21 300 

Napoleon IIL· .. • .. I do 11856 ... 1173 I 30 116~' 494~ I 282G7_1 21l1!!!.1· 2 300 

Lady He.d .......... , do 11S5".'115:~i 24~ 13fo \ 29922.\131'21 16S~ 2 I 150 

Adv.nce· ............... Wood ...•. 1853 ••. 1641~126& Inio 3921!!!. 157']. i 2352!.[1 I 150 

Admir.L ............ 1 <I, 11842 .•. 11551~120!..IIO~ /289 71I!.I' 179 II n9 710 I I I 10 I 10 3500 3500 72 

True copy of descriptions in bills of 8ale. 

T. TRUDEA.l1, 
Seeretary, 

Dept. of Pilblic Works. 



DR. 

1855. 
August 31..,\TO certificate on accollnt of 

BODUS for 1855 ........... .. 
Nov. 30... (f 1.10 do do '" 

Sept. 10"'1" 1856. 
Eeb. 12 ... 
March 26 ... , 
May 26... ,. 

dee Auyancc ......... 

do do 
do do 
do do 

LXI. 
ON ACCOUNT OF TUG SERVICE, LOWER ST. LAWRENCE. 
F. BABY, Esq., in account current with Department of Public Works, 

11512 
11956 

11~G5 

13561 
13794 
14139 

T. TRUDEAU, 

£ 

11,300 
11,300 
11,300 

2,096 

Secretury, Department of Pul,lio 'VorklJ. 

CR. 

s. d. 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 7 

iii 
M 
M' 
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LXII. 
QUEBEC, 27th l\Iarch, 1860. 

SIR -I have the honor to report, that according to your wish 1 have carefully 
inspected the steamers" Queco Victoria," "Napoleon IlL," ,. Lady ~~ad::'." Advance," 
" Admiral," and I beg to say that I found them all,. except .the "Admiral, 10 good order 
and condition. The two larger vessels simply reqUIre pamtl.ng; the two .smaller ?nes, the 
" Lady Head" and" Advance," having some ne~~ssary repatrs nearly. filllshed, Will, when 
completed, be also in perfect order. I take the llberty of rec?mLDendmg the department 
to dispose of the "Admiral" as useless and unfit for any serVIce. . 

In my opinion, the most advantageous and best use th~ ve~sels can be em~loyed WIth 
eCO!lfOmy is as follows :-First, The protection of the fisherIeS, In whICh onA o~ the larger 
vessels can be employed, but not constantl!! as su~ge;ted by lIlr. Baby, as I beheve she can 
be used for other services. .' 

2nd. 0", large vessel to be used for the Trinity House, and such other service as may 
be den,anded by the del;artment. 

3 .. d. The" Lad,) Head" to be employed, as before, in the passenger trade of the Lower 
St. Lawrence. 

• 4th The "Advance" to be used as circumstances may require her, after laying dowD 
the buoys, &c., &c. 

5th. The "Admiral" to be sold. 
I also beg to state 1 comider the amount prop0sed in Mr. Baby's estimate to be fully 

equal to the disbursemer:ts ncce'sary for the maintcnance of such vessols, and that with a 
strict regard to economy in every orallch of such service, it can be effectually performed 
at a ,aving of Onl' or two thousand pounds per annum, by reducing certain charges made 
in Mr. Baby's cstimate. 

The HODble. JOHN ROSE, 

I have the honor to be, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEO. E. WILLOUGHBY. 

&c., &c., &0. 

LXIII. 
COpy OF A REPORT of a Comm,:lIee of the lIunora/;le the ExeclItive Council, approved b!l 

lJis Excellel1cy the GOt'e'1W1' Ge'''Tal ill COl1ncil on the 5th .4]>1'il, 186U. 
The Committee have had before them the accompanyir:g report, dated 4th April 

1860, Jrom the Honorable the Commissioner of Public 'Works, having referenc~ to the 
'sale of the steamers" Queen Victoria," "Napoleon 1Ir.," "Lady Head," "Advance," 
and ., Admiral," and to the manner in which, in his opinion, they should respectively be 
emJ:-Ioyed until the sale of them ~hall have been effected, and they respectfully advise that 
the several recommendations of the Commissioner with reference thereto be approved and 
acted upon. • 

Certified. 
(Signed) WlIL H. LEE, 

C. E. C. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
Qtiebec, 4th April, 1860. 

To H~ Excellency the Rigltt Honorable Sir Edmund Walker Eea,. Bart., &c., &c., &c. 
With refcrence to the steam~rs "Queen Victoria," "N apolcon III." "Lady Head" 

"Ad "d "Ad' I" d dOd' .' , vance~ an mira, as;ume un er r er 10 CounCIl of the 23rd August last, 
the uD~erslgned has the honor to report: ._. 

FlfStly.-That tenders shonld be invited for the sale of all the vessels, to be received 
not la~cr t~an the 1st day of September next; that they should then be disposed of, 
reservlDg, If need be! one of tbe l'ess~ls to ~omple~e tbe serv~ce of the present year. 

~ecoDdly.-In vle~ .of tbe necess~ty whIch eXISts of maklDg immediate provision for 
Uie hSht-holllo and l'nnItl-houao &enloe, which cannot be delayed, the following arraDge-
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m~nts ~~?uld be temporarily rna.de unti~ the vessels can be disposed of. That tbe "Queen 
Vlctona should be ~mployed 10 carrymg the supphes and provisions to the remote light 
houses, and the matenals and workmen for the erection of the beacons now beino- con· 
structed? and for any new light. houses which may be erected during the present sea;'on. 

Th~rdly,:-That the Napoleon sball car:-y Capt. Fortin to the fishing grounds, and in 
cOT;lnectlOn ~Ith the protectlOu of the. fishenes, to and from such places as may be neces
sary, returnmg to Quebec when reqUIred by the department, and if the requirements of 
the service will admit. 

Fourthly,-That the" Lady Head" Rhall carryon the postal service between Canada 
and the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, delivcrinO" her mails at Father 
Point or Riviere du Loup, in connection with the Atlantic stcamers~ until arran"ements 
can be .made for the performance of the service by private enterprise. " 

Flfthly,-~hat.the "Adv.ance': shall be used :or placing and t"kin~ up the buoys, and 
such other serVIces 10 connectIOn WIth the upp~r light-houses and the Tri~ity II,msc, as 
may be indispensable. 

Sixthly,-That should any reasonable offers to purchase or charter any of the vessels 
be made before the 1st September next, they be reported for lour Excellency's decision. 

Seventhly,-That for the perfcrmance of all the fore~oing services, a sum not exceed
ing forty thousand dollars be inserted in the estimates, such sum to include the monthly 
payments made since the 1st December last. 

Eightly,-That no expenditnre be made without the authority of the department, 
and that the undersigned be authorized to adopt such rules, and take such weasures for 
the efficient andoeconomical performance of the service, as he may think necessary. 

(Signed) J OliN ROSE, 
Commissioner. 

LXIV. 

QUEBEC, 20th August, 1~60. 

SIR,-I send you a statement of the respective value of the three different steamboats 
belonging to government. Having consulted with )Ir. Crocket, the engineer of the ,teamer 
" Napoleon," it is our opinion the" Napoleon's" and" Lady lIl'''r1"~'' value, at present, 
would be one-third less than the first cost, although we do not think either of those ,-.'"els 
would realize that amount. The ,( Queen VICtoria" would be less valu"ble, ~IVine! tu her frame 
beino- broken in four different places, which would fully make a difference of £7 -31) or £"U0 
[less] than the "Napoleon." The ."Lady Head" would be the most valuable, ""he is.in ""vry 
way suitable lor the trade she IS at present employed 10, and be .. exr,CIl""; belOg one
half less than the" Napoleon" or "Queen ViCtoria." The" La-ly llc,,,J" ought to 
realize from eio-ht to nine thousand pounds, ana, 1 um of the opinion that neither the 
" Napoleon" oro" Queen Victoria" will realize the same amount, in proportion to t:,eir 
first cost. The "Napoleon" would be the most suitahle boat for the Trinity Buard, 
as the engineer tells me he can get eight knots an hour with olily firill.;· with one b?iler, 
which would be a saving of half the fuel she genera.lly consu?Ies when fired by both boders. 
I would also remark that the " Napoleon" would, 10 many IOstances, reduce her C:'1"u,es 
by assisting ships wheu iD distress, whi.ch the" Lady Head" has not. sufficient p",wer. to 
do. Either of those three boats I conSIder too la~'ge for .the ,rrotectlOn _ of the fisherIes, 
owing to their great draft of water would not admit of th"'Ir gOlDg close lllt·) the mouths 
of the diffefl nt rivers and bays where small sch.ooners are fiene.rally anc.h~red. A small 
steamer such as the one now employed by Capta10 Orlebar, IS, 10 my opI01~n, fully large 
enouo-h' she only draws from seven to eight feet water, and would not reqUIre wore than 
half th: quantity of fuel consumed by the "Lad.;: Head." 

I am, SIl", 

Honble. JOliN ROSE, 
Quebeo. 

11 

Yours respectfully, 
(Signed) D. VAUGHAN. 
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LXV. 

SCHEDULE; of Tenders received for the purchase of Steamers Victoria and Napoleon III. 

I Nu:/er ,Napoleon IIII Victoria. I 
----.-----I~~I---!--I--
:~:m I~. 'iv. C;~~;.e~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. '::::: i I :::::::::~:::::::: I :::::::::~:::::::I i~!~~~ 
:~:~!~ IF. Bolduc ............................................ / 4 ..... , ........... 1.................. m:~~~ 

:;:H! l!i;~~%~~~~~~~:.:.:.:.:::::;:::.:.:.:.::.:::;;;:~~~:::~:~~;;. ~ I;;;;;;;:: ;;;;;;;;;1 i ;;;;::;;; ::::;;;;;1; 1~g;m 
67,145 Jl·hn Anderson & Co .............................. 1 ~ . .2,000 41,000 80,000 

~ij! il·&~f£~~i~~;~;:~:";"~ ••••• ·1 l1 11~:1~~\;~i~:1 !~!!! 
67,152 Johu Ildertl·n......................................... 15 .................. 1 ................. j 6>,000 
67.1')~ J. WeH.tbeny.......................................... 16 ,.................. ......... ........ 60,000 

~~; ~~: JO~·t.Pt~~;:·~~;·· 'i'~'~" B'~~t' .. 6·~;;:~~~;.:.::···1 17 / ................................... / 40,000 

67,1,6 I} A. UUOUUIY .................. ~~~ __ 18 .................. / 30,000 ................. . 

Name of lenderer. Total. 

'True copy:-

Quebec, December I'!, 1863, 

T. TRUDEAU, 

Secretary, Dept. Pub. Works, 



LXVI. 
Si'ATEMENT of the Expenses and Earuinf';s of the Provincial bloamers fl'uln the date of their aClluisil;Oil by the Government to the 

prescnt time. 

1860. 

1861. 
l~t-i:! 

H63. 

1862. 
1863. 

1863. 
1863. 

\ S ct.. \ $ ct •. 
To 8Tl10nnt expendJu wllrking steamcrSi 

including all ordinary repairs......... 130,1.)\1 80 1 
To do do ...... Ml,4!ll 08 II 
t:~o do do ...... ?:1,6,~~ 76 I Ii 

I
ro do do ...... "~.LJ 16 1 ----Ii ~·lS.720 40 I 
To purchase of tools (Stock AC'count)"I' 2,274. on \ : 1 
To amount rebuilding" Ad\'allCe"",.. 12,1329:1 ,I 

1----11 H,JOIl 93 i 

\
' \' ::~"7 33-·1 'I -''', - :, 

--------~----------

To B::tlance brought down .... : ........... 1 .................. 11129,~8t) 30 
To .Lalanee to tLe CrcJit of the I 

Stearne" ...................................................... : (;,413 70 I! 

I ill! 

Quebec, 23d December, 1863. 

I I 

! II II 

I I 
11135,70000 !I 
il 1 

J86Q. 
If;(a. 
1. __ !i2. 

1860. 

1863 

1860. 

ISG!. 

lSG2, 

1863. 

1863. 

i I $ ct •. 
IBy Hl.I\('llue collectld aOll .lpphc,l to E"renrllture... 21,fHI') 40 

1
1:Y do do paid tu tbe Rec(;l\(>f n.ellelul...I 30,57835 
l1y do do do dO) "'" :i7,75698 

II,y do (10 llo do "'" 35,68750 , ----I 126,018 23 
I J~'y earning not -y '- t collN·led ............................... 1 .... ·.... ........ 955 00 
l.y st!q:'k of ('0 tl~ t(Jol". Illl, &~'., on band ......... ...... ...... """'''1 6,867 80 

,lly Balalice 'UIlled d"wlI ................................... 1..... ..... ...... 129,28630 

I '1 Ii 263,127 ~3 

$ ct •. 

I 

(}Ul'C/'/lJllcilf 1>11 d('r'l>. jlcl:/i,rlllul e~riml/red at the Ttl/oj I 
JJH id }11 el'/OIt8 to jHlrdUllic ,')'{nUI/Cls. 

By :\lail ~l'I'"i\'e In the LnKl'r Pl'uyill('CS................. 10,000 00 
I:.r protectIOn of FI:-h"ril's ":1'1 yiL-(........... ......... ...... ,j,.,)I)!! 00 

illy C(l.\l\.e.ring- ~IIPPIIt .• ,.t.() Li.:.;ht III,u:-e,:; i,n the Hul1. ... 1 U,II\10 UI~ I 
'1;)' Trip (If ,'"'kaTll.'!' to {in"pe, upeuillg' free port .... · .. r 1.2(10 00 I 
Dr 1'1 illity lIou~e tiel \'l('e......... .................... ......... 8,000 no 

----.. 35,700 00 
Tly )lail ~l'r\'iec til lbl~ Lr,wer PrO\·lIl1'e~ .................. 1 10.000 00 I 

I:Y ';':!~' ",vill'.! ~lIrpl!I':-: t~' Light Hllml'~ in 'tUl' (lulJ.... I:?,OOO Ol) II 
I.y Irllllty llo\l,-'c ::;tJn'Il'l'...... ...... ..... ......... ..... 8.000 on 1 

I 

,--- 30,00000 
1;y :\fail f:,'.'l'\·iC'I'. to. the ~nw:'l' Pro\·inc(''l ................. ,1 10,110000 I 
I.y prlltl'dl"ll 01 Fisliencd "'l'n'WO ........................ 1 Itl,I'iW 00 
I:.' ;':'I~\'.tyitl:.:; sIIPldie8~!l Light House:- iu tue (JlItl' ... I. 12.01lU UO I 

1

1.y Ir101lY Huuse t-er\'ICe ............. "........ ....... S,I:OO 011 
-_____ 40,000 00 

By Mail f:,~1r\'i('c t.1l the T .. ow{·r Prwinc('s ................ ,I ]0.0011 no 
l;y I·Oll\·~.Yill~ ~U_I'I\}I\C~ .ttl Light 1IIIu:-l's ill tlie (lult ... 1 12,1,00011 I 

I L:y Trll1llY llllu::.e tien H·t' ...................................... 1 8,000 00 I ,---- :)0,00000 

I . . I jl. 1:1;),70~ 00 

IBy Balance to the crodlt ot tho Ste'lOl'rs ............................... 1 6,41.1 70 

T. TlIlIl>E·\U, 
Se'-lretu.l'l. Department. of PuLl a Works. 

;:: 
)of 

~. 
~: 
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Lxv-n. 
ST ~TF',iENT of all sums which have been paid on account of Priuti~g ant Statio~:r!, 

. fro'~ 1st .ranuar , 1858, to 31st December, 1863, when the sam~ ave ee,n pal In 
ad rance for workYor goods ordered, or to be ordered, or for work III progre"s, or have 
heen paid otherwise than in settlement of an Account rendered. 

=-====.----
l_l~I~~ ~:J~I_. _ ~2_. _-=-
I $ cts'! $ cts. $ cts.! $ cts. $ cts. $ cts. 

i~!;;~j";:";:i.,"o~",I....... !;;;;;1!,1;1;;;.,:~;~:[lt:; 
Frechette, E. R ............................................ ·1 .............. ·1 ............ ·1 2000 00 1400 001 .............. . 

~~~:ssP~\i~. :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: .:::::::: ..... 7·oii·oo ...... ~~.~~ .. O.~ ::::::::::::::: I"'~""""'" ............................ .. 
H 'H'" I 100 00 100 00 120 00 ............................. . 

ti!fft::;e~ri:(i:-'::::::::::::::::::.::.::::::: i ::::::.:.:::::::: .... ·iooo .. o·o ...... 6·00 .. 0·0 I :::::: ::::::::: I ...... ~~;.~.~ ::::::::::::::: 
!'Irhoylan, J. sG ................... · .... · ...... \ .... Sii50·0·0j .. ·i·21·00 .. iiO · .. ·4i·75 .. 00\ ...... 250 .. 00 ..................... _ ..... .. 

om~son,. ................ ...... ...... ...... 22200 00 64600 00 37000 00 6900 00 23000 00 Queen s Prlllter .....................•...... \ 24000 00 

The accounts for the following sums, included in the above statement, have not as yet 
come into this Department, viz :-

J. Blackburn (Printing for Commission) ........................................................... . 
J. N. Duquet (Printing for Ottawa Commission) ................................................. . 

~: i.a~!~ell p~r:!~~~n ~o~o~:O~~i~~: ( . S~~';;t~;y'):: ::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: 
Queen's Printer (Printing Statutes Second Session, 1t'!63) .................................... . 

Ditto (Printing f(n Codification Commission) ....................................... . 
Ditto (Priuting for Seigniorjal Commission) ........................................... . 

$600 00 
1900 00 

747 57 
200 00 

4000 00 
2000 00 
7000 00 

S. Thompson has not furnished an account for.$1,275, advance on account of printing 
a map for the Crown Land Department; but I am Informed by the Dcpartment that work 
to a larger amount has bepn dOlle. 

S. B. Foote's final accounts have not been sent to this Department, but they were 
submitted to " sub-cummittee of' the Committee on Public Accounts; who reported that a 
babnce "''Os due to Mr. F""te ou the whole of the transactions with Government. The 
account for the Census, on which :3-1,UOO was advanced, was not, I believe, included in this 
~eport of the .Ub-COulluittee, but work to a much· larger amount has'been done and is still 
1n prfl!:..:"re:-;s. 

The advances to }Ir. Foote by the Post Office Department-in all $3,900-were' not 
included in this settl'ment by the Committee, having been settled by the Department. 

No accounts of .llr. Gillespy for work done on account of the advances made to him, 
have been submitted to me, excepting an account of $1,200 advanced by' the Post Office 
Department. which is now settled, and ofS8GO advanced by the Crown LandR Department, 
On which :')1 Hl.60 remains unaccouuted for; but ·he has performed' much of the work 
ordered by the Customs Department, and we hold other accountstrom him for advertiSing 
pending the settlement of the general account. ~ 

Ja.n. 8th, 1864. 
(Signed) 

---~ 

JOHN LANGTON, 
Auditor. 
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LXVIII. 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 
Quebec, 14th January, 1864. 

8IR,-With reference to that part of my evidence before the Commission, and also 
before the Committee of the Legislative Assembly on the Public Accounts in 1862, 
whicb relates to the large supply of stationery furnished the Department by ;)lr. Foote, 
in March, 1862, I beg to transmit herewith an account for that supply. This account 
was applied for in May, 1862, but was not received by the department until the 23rd 
of April, 1863. It is similar to the account Mr. Foote produced to me in 1\larch, 1862, 
when I refused to receive the stationery j except that the Ron. P. l\I. Vankunghnet's 
order of October,1862,which was on the original, is omitted. 

Raving ascertained that the articles mentioned in the account fnrnished by Mr. 
Foote in March, 1862, had been received, I certified it accordingly, and returned it to 
him. 

Mr. Ross, the acconntant of contingencies, informed me in l\Iay, 1."G2, that he had 
not paid it. I am not aware of its having been paid since. The department did not 
make any advance to nIr Foote on account of this supply of stationery. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

ANDREW RUS,<ELL, 
George Sheppard, Esqr., Assistant Commissioner. 

Commissioner and Secretary, 
Financial and Departmental Commission. 

QUEBEC: 
CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 

To the Proprietor of the "])lORNING CHRONICLE." 

I I 
$ cts. Marc~;~' ..... 200 Hearns Foolscap ...... ...... '. ...... ...... ...... ..... ......•.. ..•... ...... ..•... ...... .•.... 2,400 00 

Rullng, &c., 50 Reams .......................... ,.. ................... ...... ...... ........... ~~~ ~~ 

1~~i~!~·~-!:~i:1 "I!! !i 
1~~'~i~,~~ituCt~~r Pd~er ::::::'::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::': ::::::::::: :: ::::::: I m ~~ 
15,000 Car 18...... ......... ......... ...... .................. ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... !~ ~~ 
14 Doz. Ink (larl"ebottles) ................................................................. · ...... ·1 2~~ ~~ 

IF ~~~~~f;5:~·;~~:_E ........•.................. f •••• · __ l_t_~_~_~ 
I $~US" 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS, 
26th March, 1862. 

Certified that the above articles have been received. 
(Signed) ANDREW RUSSELL, 

Asst. Com. 

[MEM.-The origiual account had the Ron. P. M. V/lnkoughnet's order of October, 
1861,-on it.-A. R.] 
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LXIX. 

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES ON PUBLIO WORKS, undertaken by the Public 
Works Departmeut, from January 1st, 1853, to December 31st, 1863; with Balances 
of Appropriations remaining unexpended. 

EXPEN DITURES. 

ROADS. 

¥:;,~r.~~~aat:~~~~::: ::: :::: :: :::::'.:::::: : :: :::: ::'.:::::'. :::::'.: :::: $ 7!:~t~ J~ 
Can ad" and New Brenswick ...•.............•..........•.••.•.••••... 186,573 36 
K,'eping open for Troops ........... , . . .. ... . .. .. .. . ..... . . .. . . .... .. .. 6,321 00 
Gaspe..... ...... ......... .. ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... ........ 16,O:{9 18 
Matano ond Cap Chats................ ...... ...... ................... 23,204 38 
Grand Baie and Malbaie...... .......... ....................... ....... ;2,060 18 
Escollmains.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . .. ... ... .. . . . ... . .. ... . . .. .. . . . . .. 4,54S 50 
Coteau and Cornwall Road....... ...... ...... ........................ 18,296 91 

CANALS. 
Wellan~ CanaL ................................................... .. 
Burlington Bay Canal. .••...•................................ " .. 
St. Lawrence Canals ....................... , .....•.................. 
Junction Canal .................... , ................. .............. . 
Chats Canal. .................................................. '" .. 
Petewaw& Hh'er Ir:lprovements ........................... ........ , ... . 
Ottawa River Navigation ............................ ................ . 
Purchase t)f Land at the Gatineau ... , ................ ..... , ..... ,." .. 
Ottawa Survey... .. . .............................................. . 

IJi~[!F~~l~~f~:·:·:'~ :.:. ::: :.:.:.:.:.:. ~:.:.:.:. ~.:.:.:. :.':. :.~. ~.': ~ ~ ~ ':':':':':':': ~': ~': :: ~ ~ ':':': 
SLIDES, DA}IS, &C. 

757,841 81 
97,271 64 

~41,('1l 04 
198,633 93 
345,lj94 7~ 

15,281 67 
3,642 54 
8,368 43 

90,718 84 
3,502 06 
3,600 00 
2,185 34 

40,999 08 

St. Maurice Works ................................................ '" 256,959 59 
Ottawa Works ...................................................... 345,747 33 
Scugog Works ...................................................... 157,581 68 

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE. 
Landing Piers ............................ '" ...................... " 775,410 86 
Tug Service-Upper St. Lawrence ..................................... 231,059 38 

Do -Lower St. Lawrence. . .. .. .. .... ... . .. . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 298,486 01 

LIGHT HOUSES. 
L~kes and Inlan<l. Waters .......................................... .. 
LIght Houses below Quebec.-In the Gulf. . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . .......... . 
P' D;. Do. -In the River ........................... .. 

S
OIDkt olee Reef Light House ............................. , .......... . 
na e Island do do ...................................... .. 

Lake St. Louis Light Ships .......................................... . 
Bay of Quinte Ligbt Houses ................... .. 
PUrC?RSe ~f ~ House &c., at Presqu'Isle ...... ".:::::',:::: ...... : .. :: ',::".'. 
~U~~lC BUlldlDgs- ;entsJ repairs ........ ,., ... _,.,." ......... " ..... . 

ar lamen~ Builtijogs, Quebec .. , .. . , .............. , ... , .......... , ... . 
E?,p~nse9 10 consequence of fire at P:lrliament, Quebec . .. , ... , ..... _ .. , . 
~lltIDg up Nunnery for Legislature ....... , ... '" .... " ... ,' .. 
tio'fernor General's residence, St. Louis Street ... , ....... , ........ , ... ,. 

Do. Do. Cataraqui.. .............................. . 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
Quebec Custom House ........................................... . 
Post Office and Parliament Buildings Quebec .... .. Quebec Marine H . I '.' ................... . 

Q~:ec C~urt Hoi:~:~a.::;::::: :::: :: : :. :: : : :: : : :: : :: :: . :: : : :: : : : : :: : 
Repa!rs, Ol~ Cust~m ~e~::~sWb~~f; Q-;';';';;::::::::::::::::::::::::: .: . 
RepalTs, Durham Terrace Quebec .................................. :.:: 
Hamilton Post Olllc .... : ............................................ . 

377,258 54 
440,828 01 

27,726 10 
17,481 21 
10,412 87 
25,103 57 

]f18 16 
849 60 

484,644 3:; 
~4,894 92 

4,772 27 
27,501 58 
49,195 24 
~,991 61 

261,626 30 
77,51.4 77 
92,748 75 
18,995 27 
1l,526 75 

13 02 
15,606 23 
53,164 12 
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iondon Post Office .•.••.•••.•.... '" ......... " ... . . . .. . .. ...•••• •. . 39,410 64 
ingston GO .••.. • •••.•• .••. . ..• . .. . .. .. . ........ .. .•.. ..... .••• 48927 90 

1~~onto d? .' :... .......... ........ .. .... ... .................. 20:886 40 
awa Pubhc BulldlDgs ................................ , ........... . 1,106 383 63 

Bonner Property purchase, Quebec............................... 22 '225 83 
~pencer Wood do do .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .... .. .... .. ..... 42' 330 92 

S
PeenncCeerf Wood-alterations ~nd repairs ....... , ............. " .......•. 80:024 79 
p Wood-reconstructlOn. . . .. . .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . .. . 1" 263 76 

~ef0t'matory at St. Vincent de Paul. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ...... ...... l!;;520 77 
us om House at St. Regis.. .... ...... .... . .... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .... I 200 00 
~~ do T~ronto ••••••••••••....•..••... '" . •••••• •• . ••. .. .. 5;998 60 

guebee N~; Gaol.~.'~~.5:~~: :::::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::: :::::::: iU~~ ~~ 
c~ntre~l Court House. .. ... . .... • ................................... 333,292 67 

Ka~~~r~~~a G:o~ .... ::"::::::::::::: :":::::',:::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
r~re~ Ri~crsG Court House .......................................... J 19,372 25 

~~~~fe~:G~~~t~ld:~~~:~:~~~~~ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.::.:. :':'.::::':' .::.::::. ::.:.:.:.:'.: :.:.:.: 
Do Custom House .......•...•.....•..................•..•...•.• 
Do Post Office ......................... '" .................... . 
Do Geological Museum •••••.. " .•...••••.... " .•.•.....•..•.•.. 
Do Gun Sheds .................... '" ....................... .. 

Provincial do •.•...... " ........ " ...•.••....••....•..•. " ..... . 
_-\ylmer C011rt House ............•.....•.•....• ~ .••.••....•........... 
Gaols antI Court Honsl's, C. t.: ..•••••••.•••.••••••••••••...••••••••••.. 

Do.' Do. . ..................................... .. 
SurvfYs generally ........................................... " ...... . 
ArbitlatioDs ........•.......................•......•............... l 
.Arbitrations and repairs of existing works. " ....................... " . 5 
Governor Ueneral's residE'Dee, 'furonto ..•............................ " 
Toronto .Mechanics' lnstitute ......................................... . 
Public Buildings, Toro!lto,-ll'urniture J &c •.•........•.•.•.• , .•••.•••••• 
Hamilton CustOIU House...... . ............. , .................•...... 
Advertising Works, Canada East. .. , .........................•........ 
Removal to Toronto, in 1855 ..•.. '" ......... .....• .... .••• • ......... . 

~~~;t!c\~y ~t~a~~~~l~:~{h·~;~·e·.:·::::::::::: ~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Provincial Stt'aHl r~ .••••••.•........•••••••.••...••••.•.....•......•. 
Triuity lloH~e ~('rvil.e) Quebec ....•....••••••.•.•.............•...•.•.. 
Gros:ie Iole Repair:i ••...........••....••..... " ....•........••••..... 
Gros~e Isle Quarantine .............................................•. 
Gaspe Bay and Ha, bour Buoys ....................................... . 
Improvement, Rivt r Tb..lnH;'"s ••...•.....•.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Dredging Vessel" S,earu Pumps, &;c ................................. ~ 
Dredging oper:ltions .•••.•...•..••.•.•••..•.••...•..••••••••••••.... 5 
Dl'edding at Pidoll and Pl'e~qulisle ..................................... . 
Dredging" St. Clair Flat::! ............. 4":',' ••.. .' ..•••.•••••.•••••.•••. 
Dredging !\aI'l'ows, Lake bimeoe, and r~paIrllJg BrIdge ................ '" 
L'ort ~·tilll.l' y Harber ••••..•..•..•.•.•..•..............•.......•••.•.. 
Pier and Harboul') Lake Erie ................... 4··.··· ............... . 
Protection Works, Port ::·.talJlt'j' Harbour .............................. . 
Harbours, Lake HL1ron..... . ...•.•...•..•••..•••••.•..•..•..• : ...•.. 
Harbour of Refuge, Portllope ...................................... .. 
St. Lawrence and (hamplalll Canal •....•... '" ..................•.... 
Chambly Canal By·wash, at Woed's Creek ............................ . 
River Richelieu and Ste. Anne de Is. Perade ............................ . 
St. Ann's Lock and Dam ............................................ . 
Survey St. Lawrance Rapids ......................................... . 
Yamaska River 8urycy .••.••.•...•..•••••••••.•...••••••••••••.•••.. ~ 

:~:eL~~a6a;~~~~;:~~:L'~I;~ ·isi~~d:·.::: : .. ~.: :.~:.:.::.::.:.::.:.:.::.::.:.::.:.::.:.:: ... 
Do do do Lower Brewers, and BrIdge at Newboro' ................. .. 
Do do do Hogsback ............................................................ . 

Belluharllois Canal Claims ....................................................................... . 
Chambly Canal ell,ims ............................................................................ . 
St. Ours :=-ock and Dam ...................................................................... .. 
Dam at Buckhorn ................................................................................... .. 

• Pier atSt. Allicet ........................................................................ "' ....... , .. . 

769 79 
5,125 42 
;,837 75 

45,023 27 
2,523 4i 

1)[,6 68 
SI~~41) 29 

20.,:;26 98 
443,8 ~ 07 
20,5~6 18 
7U,559 68 

38:1,814 04 

37,49; 42 
10,000 10 

112,00 00 
'10,895 26 

313 ;5 
!lV,!l4 45 

1,211 00 
~25)544 00 
lOl,5i2 54 

8,OOf, 00 
1,,00 00 
1,J~j 14 
4~9 82 

:;,~"O 82 

23,413 01 

7,200 00 
19,B84 45 
9.200 06 

72,345 93 
24,IL 47 

7,956 79 
96,852 99 
4 ',000 00 
22,111 55 
1,5~3 03 

21,006 81 
23,255 70 
2.,751 25 

22,825 15 

20,667 41 
1l,0~0 04 
29,482 4H 
18,282 25 

1,030 14 
625 45 

36 00 
2,007 91 
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Provisions se,nt for Ellligrant Skips......... •..•.•••••.•.. ................................... 2,050 48 
Depot at Anticosti... ..... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ............ 4 ~ ~~ 
Aid to'!ards expense of Georgian Bay Canal, Survey. . . •. • . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. 7 ~'~~5 88 
peepemng Lake St. Peter .................... · ........ ·· .. · .. ·· .... '~ __ ' __ _ 

Total Expenditure .. $11,349,572 90 

BALANCES of Appropriations- remaining unexpended, 1863 :-

Metapedia Roads .. , ............................................. ,... 21,520 40 
Variaus Roads ................................................. ····• 2,119 09 
Coteau aud Cornwall Road.. ..... ........ .. .. .... .. .... ..... ... . .. . . .. 1l,934 63 
Weiland Canal .................................................. ··.. 30,695 61 
Burlington Bay Canal.. ..................... , . .... .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . ..... 2,000 00 
St. Lawrence Canals ................................. ······•········· 73.6!~;i 
St. Maurice Works ................................................. . 
Scugog Works...................... ................................ 9,251 17 
Light Houses, Lakes and Inland Waters................................ 10,693 14 

Do do In the. Gulf ................................. , .. . .... . .. . 50,201 83 
Do do IntheHiver ........ , .................................. 12,27390 

Light-house, Pointe-Pelee Reef.. ............................................................ A. 13,018 79 
" Bay of Quinte....................................................................... 2,891 84 

Purchase of House at Presqn'isle, &c ................... , ... , ........ '" 300 00 
Public Buildings, Rents, Repairs, &c....... ........ .... .... ...... .. ..... 23,528 51 
Fitting up NUllnery for Legislature.... .... .... ...... ... ........ ,.... 17 00 
Go,ernor General's Residence, Cataraqui..... .... ...... .. .. ..... .... .... 8 33 
Quebec Marine Hospita\. ..... " . ... . ........ .... .... .... ......... ..... . . 1,211 42 
Quebec Court House...... .. . . .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... . .. .. .... . . • . .. . . . . . 4 73 
London Post Cffice ............ '" ............................... , ... 1,142 36 
Ottawa Public Buildings ................................................................ 482,260 67 
Spencer Wood, Reconstruction ...... ....... •• ...... ......... ......... ......... ......... 5,736 24 
Reformatory at St. Vincent de Paul......... ...... ...... ......... ........ ...... ......... 479 23 
Algoma GaoLand Court Hous .................................. ' ............ ............ 3,230 21 
Montreal Gaol ...................... ' .......................... , ....... " ............ ' ......... 4,874 58 
Geological Museum, Montreal. .......................... ' . ......... .......... ......... 1,831 95 

!~~~~~i!::e~~~~:: .. :::::::::: .. ::::::::.,:::::.::::::::::: .. ::::: ... :::: .. ::::::::.:.::.:.:::.:: ..... :.::. 3~:~;~;! 
Governor General's R~sidence, Toronto.......... .......... ......... .............•... 2,5-04 58 

~~~~~~~rt~~:~;,~·~::,:::::.:.:.::::.:.:.:::·:·:.:.::::.:: .. :::::: .. ::::.:: .. : .. : .. ::::.:.: .. :.:::::.::::: .... :::.:.:.':'.:':::::'.:.:.:.: ~~:H~ ii 
St. Lawrence and Champlain CanaL,.... ........................ ...... ....................... 5,888 45 
Chnmbly Can,J, By \V ash at Wood's Creek......... ......... ......... ......... ..... ...... 2,416 97 

~~:a~f: ~~~:r,a~~~'~~.::: .. ::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::'::::::::::.:' ~:~l~ ,~g 
Rideau Canal, Repairs at Hogsback ............ .' ......................... ,.................... 51752 
lJariIlon an.d Grenville ,canals ........................................................... ,..... 9,100 CO 
BeauharnOls Canal ClaIms .......................... " ....... , ...... .,............................ 1,717 75 
Extending Pier at RiviereOuelle ............................................................. ' 12,000 00 

~~~;: :~:Di~~fs:tt~k.~ .. E;i~:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 1,~~~ ~~ 
Repairs, Alterations, Long Point LightHouse, L. Erie .............................. ' 800 00 
Deepening Lake St. Peter ...................................................... , ............. :... 60,000 00 

$953,260 98 



ERHATA. 

Page 8, Ques. 1193.-for postage. read posting. 

" 31, 1344. 35th Line from top.-for July, read January. 
c, 89, 1433.-for $~8, 750, read £28,750. 

" iii Appendix. No. of Days' Service of D. Macpherson and others.
for 140, read 420. 

"iii. 'U No. of Days' Service, total.-for 1063j, read 7343j. 

" xvii." 1852 Sundries-for 3107 15, read $3197 15. 
co' 1856 Extra clerks and Services.-for $18339 53, read $18389 53, 

" " "1860 Telegraphs.-for $542" 50, read $7425 50. 
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